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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

STATE OF IOWA, t 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS. \ 

DEs MOINES, Oct. 1, 1901. 
To the Goverrwr : 

SIR.- I have the honor to transmit herewith for your consid
eration the Ninth Biennial Report of the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics for the years 1899 and 1900. 

The work of the bureau has been rather varied in character. 
Inspection of factories in the state has absorbed a great deal of 
the time and energy of the chief and his deputy. I personally 
investigated 276 factories and my deputy, Mr. Holder, 52. 
With the results of our. investigations I will deal at length in a 
later connection. Another important undertaking was the 
investigation of the strikes that have occurred in Iowa in the past 
six years, beginning in July, 1894, up to and including 1900. 
In addition to the just mentioned undertakings, the bureau 
has compiled statistics relative to the wage-earners of Iowa, 
showing nati\·ity, wages, nature of occupation, etc.; and also sta
tistics of the organizations of labor unions. Besides this we have 
mad<' an invf'stigation of the movements for an eight-hour labor 
day as it affects labor generally, also the progre;s of manual 
training in Iowa schools, the development of co-operative under
takings in Iowa, and profit·sharing in adjacent states. 

My original plans for this report included the results of 
another statistical inquiry relative to the effect on our manu
facturing, commercial, and labor interests in Iowa of the employ
ment of the convicts in our state penitentiaries . It is a subject 
that has been under much popular discussion and legislative con
sideration during the past three or four years; but lack of time 
and means with which to prosecute the inquiries prevented the 
bureau going into the matter as it most certainly should be gone 
into. The employment of convict labor has been the cause of much 
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complaint on the part of labor, and manufacturing and comm _ 
cial interests, throughout the country, and there is marked op;r_ 
sition to the employment of the convicts in this state where the~ 
product comes _i~ competiti~n with fr~e _labor. For the mo~~ 
part the opposition to conv1ct labor IS, 1n my opinion, justi
fied; but it is not possible, nor would it be proper for m. 
pri~r to such an investi~ation as 1_ ha~ hoped to make. to sa; 
to JUSt what extent and 111 what d1rect10ns Iowa industry and 
labor are injuriously a ffected by the em ployment of the state's 
convicts at the penitentiaries. 

I had a lso planned to investigate fully to what extent ordinary 
business pursuits are followed on the first day of the week, com 
monly called Sunday, and which is described in the Code, section 
5040, as "Breach of Sabbath," but reasons gi\·en in the preceding 
paragraph prevented the inquiry in this case as well. The con
ducting of business on Sunday is an injustice to the employes 
who are thus compelled to forego one day's rest each week 
and a wrong to the business man who faithfully observes th: 
Sabbath, giving him one day less of business each week than 
the man who transacts business seven days in the week. The 
reasons for Sabbath observance are so obvious that I need hardly 
say more on the subject. 

The bureau was fortunate in being able to secure the results of 
investigations into certain phases of industrial life undertaken 
by students of those questions. One of these . is found in Part 
H. of this report and is a monograph entitlec! "Some of tbt• 
Eco~omic and Industrial Phases of the Amana Society, or Com 
mun1ty of :rrue Inspiration," by Mrs. Bertha Horack Shambaugh 
of Iowa C1ty. The investigation was undertaken by Mrs. Sham
baugh at my suggestion and urgent request. I had spent nearly 
three_ days at th~ Amanas, personally investigating the practica: 
work1ngs_ of th1s ren~arkably interesting communistic experi
ment, ~h1ch has been 1n progress in that unique community for 
forty-s1x years. I found, however, that I was unable to secure 
all of the data that was desirable, and learning that Mrs. Sham
baugh had an acquaintance with the community, having written 
~ number of short studies showing the sociological and religious 
hfe of the members of the society, I asked her to prepare the 
~onog~aph forthis report. This deals almost entirely with the 
mdustn~l phases of this interesting communistic society, which 
has achteved such notable success in Iowa county. Following 
Mrs. Shambaugh's study is a paper by another Iowa student of 
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social economics, Miss Kate B. Mi ller of 1 ndianola, who has 
inves tigated the subject of free employment-offices in the Un ited 
States. She began the investigation on her o wn initiative, but 
came to the Bureau for assistance, which has been g iven her as 
much as ou r time and means allowed, in return for which she has 
kindly conse nted to the publi cation of the results of her wo rk in 
this re po rt. Following Miss Miller's paper is a short sketch of 
the lcarian Colony (now extinct) in Adams county. Personal 
investigations were made, and th e statements as we have them 
from the press we re verified in every particular. 

In Part 1 I. will also be found four art icles upon subjects of sta· 
tistics, educa tion, la bor and trade, which I deem of sufficient im· 
portance to reprint in this report. The first is a monograph by 
the Hon. Carroll D. Wright, United States commissioner of 
labor at Washington, on "The Influence and Value of Labor 
Statistics" The second is an interesting and instructive paper 
upon "The Kindergarten as an Educational Force," delivered 
by Prof. Francis E. Cook, principal of the Wayman Crow school 
o f St. Louis, before a convention of officials of bureau of labor 
statistics, which convened in St. Louis, May 23d, I<)OI. The 
author discusses this primary educational work entirely from an 
industrial point of view. The third paper is by Dr. Calvin 
Milton Woodward, of Washington University, o f St. Louis, on 
"Manual Training vs. Trades Schools," delivered before the 
same convention. The writer lays great emphasis upon the 
thought that manual training is of vital importance to laboring 
men, and should be sought fo r as a means of increasing their 
industrial capacity. The fourth and las t of th ese reprints is the 
paper by lion. Carroll D. Wright, United States commiss ioner 
o f labor, on ''The Workings of the Department of Labor" at \.Vash
ington, D. C. 

The demands on the Bureau for statistical information have 
increased very materially since [entered upon the duties of the 
o ffice, so much so as to trench very se riously upon the time of 
the office force . Such demand upon the part of the public is 
e ntirely, legitimate and is no matter for complaint. On the con· 
trary it is a cause for congratulation: as it indicates the interest 
taken in problems concerning which the bureau was especially 
created to furnish in fo rmation . 

The work of the bureau is fully indicated in the tabular state
ments included in this report. I deem it my duty, however, to 
indicatt", in briefer form than is possible in the general report of 
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the office, the results of the various activities of the Bureau during 
the past two years. and the lessons which they teach, and to urge 
upon you to recommend certain changes in the law affecting the 
requirements and the statutes regulating the trades and industries 
of the state as they affect employers and employes. 

I. 

FACTORY lNSPECTJON. 

The most important work of the Bureau during the past two 
years has been the inspection of factories and industrial establish
ments throughout the state with a view to ascertaining the sanitary 
conditions of such establishments, the means employed for pro
tecting workmen from fires and dangerous machinery, anu the 
employment of children. This investigation has been practically 
an innovation in the undertakings of the Hureau. My predecessor 
pointed out the serious needs of factory inspection, and urged 
legislation to this end. 

The statute governing the work of the Bureau (sec. 3472 of the 
Code of 1897) provides that the Commissioner of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics shall have the power, "upon the complaint of two 
or more persons, or upon his failure to otherwise obtain informa
tion in accordance with the provisions of this act," to enter any 
factory. Realizing that from the nature of the case it would be 
practically impossible to secure reliable and satisfactory infor
mation respecting conditions of labor within the factories of the 
state by correspondence and solicitation, 1 called upon the 
Attorney-General, in a letter under date of June 8, 1900, asking 
his official opinion as to the right and power of the Commissioner 
of Labor under the aforesaid section. Hon. Milton Remley, in 
an opinion rendered June I Ith, declared that in his opinion the 
Commissioner of Labor was fully empowered under said section 
to enter any and all factories for the purpose of securing infor
mation relative to such matters as the escape of employes in case 
of fire, means of preventing accidents, ventilation of building;, 
etc. The Attorney General's opinion is so important that I pre
sent his letter below: 

''OFFICE OF ATTORNEY-GENERAL. 

DRs MOINES, IowA, June 11, 1900. 
C. F. WENNKRSTRUM, 

Commissioner of Labor Statistics, Di!S JJfoines, Iowa. 
UEAR StR:-Yours of the eighth duly to hand, in which you refer to sec-
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tion 2472 of the Code and ask: • 'Must the Commissioner first obtain or 
secure the complaint of two or more persons before he can enter such factory, 
or does the law rnean that he must make an examination of a factory on 
receiving such complaint, and does the law quoted authorize him _to ~akean 
examination on his own initiative after having first asked permiSSIOn 1n wnt
ing to inspect such factory, as the law prescribes?" 

The language of the statute is: ''The Commissioner of the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics shall ha\"C the power , upon the complaint of two or more 
persons, or upon his failure to otherwise obtain information in accordance with 
the provisions of this act, to enter any factory, mill, etc., when the same is 
open or in operation, upon a request bein~ made in writing, for the purpose 
of gathering facts and statistics such as are contemplat"d by this act." Sec
tion 2474 of the Code provides, in general terms, the kind of information 
that may be required to be furnished by the owners or managers of such 
factories, mills, workshops, mines, etc The information gh·en may not 
prove satisfa<·tory. Some matters about which information is to be asked, 
such 'iS, what mean~ are provided for the escape of employes iu case 
of fire; what mea,;ure,; are taken to prevent nccident,; to employes from 
machinery; how are the buildings ventilated, etc.; could be obtained better 
by a personal inspection, which could l>e given The purpose of the law , 
among other things, is unquestion<lbly to secure the be~t possible protection 
for the life and the health of the employes. A power often implies a duty· 
\Vhere complaint is mad" by employes or others, as to the insufficiency of the 
appliances to secure the life, he<llth, and comfort of the employes, [ think 
it is the duty of the Commis•;ioner to make a personal inspection, exercising 
thereby the powers to enter the building, when it is open or in operation, 
after making a request therefor in writing. But, if for any cause, he deems 
the information whicb he has obtained not satisfactory, I do not think he is 
limited in his action until after complaint is filed. He may make request in 
writing, and if granted enter th., building, and if refused permission he 
mav proceed to enter the building without the consent of the owner. 

Yours respectfully, 
(Signed) )fiT TON RE~!LE\', 

Altor11ey Ce11~rat. 

Fortified with this opinion of the law officer of the state, I 
proceeded to in\'estigate all factories in the state so far as my 
time and means ~vould allow. The greater part of the latter five 
months of 1900 \\/as spent in such inspection, and some inspec
tions were made in January and February of this year. We con
fined our investigations to establishments in towns of 5.000 and 
over, as a rule. In several instances, howe\·er, we ''isited factories 
in the smaller towns and cities. The total number investigated 
aggregated three hundred and twenty-eight. It is but _fair. to 
statt: that I yisitecl probably one hundred or more small mstttu
tions where one or two and sometimes three persons were 
employed, but I have not included them in table No. 1 of this 
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report, wherein the reports of my investigations are set out 1n 
detail. . 

The results of the labors of the Bureau in this new work of 
facto~y i~spection have amply justified the new departure, and I 
shall tnd1cate to you the conditions which I discovered to exist, 
and ~h.all urge upon you to recommend such legislation as these 
c.ond!tlons demand for the protection of Iowa's laboring popula
tion Jn the matter of health, comfort and morals. 

IOWA AS A MANUFA.CTUR!NG STATE. 

It is a widely. ~revalent opinion that Iowa is an agricultural 
~tate; t~at our c1t1zens devote themselves almost entirely to the 
Jndustraes o_f the farm and garden. The notion, however, is very 
far from bewg true. The urban population of Iowa, as shown by 
the census of rgoo, is 975,641, nearly one-half of the population 
of the st~te. !here are sixty· four towns in Iowa possessing 2,000 
or more 111hab1tants, .a~d six with populations exceeding 25,000. 
In these towns and cJtJes are to be found factories and manufac
turing establishments to the number of at least 14,81g, according 
to the enumeration. of 1900, wherein there were 58,553 persons 
employed. There IS a large number of factories in which 500 
people are congregated and the largest establishment had 1 1oo 
persons on its pay roll. The amount of capital represented in 
these factories aggregated SI02,733,103. The amount of wages 
paid in 1900 footed up to £23,931,680. The value of the products 
turned out by I ow a factories last year reached the sum of St64 _ 
6IJ,877. I 

. It is nothing le~s than astonishing that, with such a very con
Siderable populat1on. devoted to manufacturing, Iowa is among 
the very few states Without statutory regulations and inspection 
of the employment of men, women, and children within the 
factories of the state. \Vhile it is ~Jut fair to say that on the 
wh?le the conditions of industrial employment in Iowa are fairly 
satisfactory, nevertheless many of the conditions found in large 
numbers of factories are dangerous, to say the least, and intol
erable in numerous instances. Out of 290 factories with two or 
more stories, which ~ere visited, there were only twenty with 
fire escapes. The samtary conditions prevailing in large numbers 
of factories were exceedingly dangerous to the health of the 
employe and to the community in which the factory was located. 
The a~ran~ements respecting closets and urinals were generally 
defect1vc 111 the extreme. With the exception of some of the 
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larger establishments, which I take pleasure in saying are gene:
ally to be commended for more considerate treatment of the1r 
workmen than the smaller factories, there are few if any adequate 
measures taken for protecting e mployes from dangerous machin
ery. Many of these conditions of which complaint is justly made 
have come about through developments in our industries that 
were not easily foreseen by parties responsible therefor, and not 
always, by any means, to their discredi.t. For example, a good 
mechanic years ago began the making of some useful article ~n~ 
because of its great merit the business of makin~ it grew untJltt 
required a large establishment to manufacture it, but the owner 
or manufacturer from time to time added building to building, and 
employed more men, with the result that unsanitary conditions 
were imperceptibly produced, clue to no conscious negligence of 
the owner of the premises. Notwithstanding, with the change 
of times "and circumstances such a factory should be subject to 
state inspection to secure heathful conditions and protection for 
employes. It would seem to be right and proper that I give the 
names of owners or managers of factories where the conditions 
are unsafe or intolerable as is done by the inspectors in many 
states of the Union, but under our law as it is now it is not proper 
for me to expose by name and specification the factories visited 
by me. The Attorney-General's opinion follows: 

STATE OF IOWA, 
0PPICR OP ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

To C. F W!!NNI!RSTRUM, 

Commissio11er Bureau of Labor Sla/islics. 

SIR-You ask our opinion as to whether the mformation, obtained 
through in~pection provided for in section 2472 of the Code, is such informa
tion as is deemed confidential, and the publication of the names of individ
uals, finns, or corporations is prohibited by section 2475 of the Code. 

Our answer to this inquiry must be in lhe negative. In order to answer 
this question intelligently, it is necessary that we consider the entire chapter 
R relative to the creation and duties of the commissioner of labor statistics. 

' Section '2470 defines the duties of the commissioner, and specifies the kind 
and class of information which it is his duty to collect, assort, systematize, 
and present in his report to the governor. 

Section 2474 provides that such information shall be furnished upon 
r"'luest of the commissioner. 

Section 2471 vests the commissioner with power to secure such informa
tion, when not otherwise furnished, by the issuance of subpoenas, adminis
tering oaths and taking testimony of witnesses. 

Section 2472 also furnishes another means of obtaining such information, 
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whe•e the commissioner is unable to procure the same under section 247-t or 
2471. 

Neither of the last above mentioned sections provides for any other c lass 
of information to be obtained by the commissioner than that specified iu sec
tion 2470. This last mentioned section enumerates and specifies all of the 
information which the commissioner is required to collect, assort, system::t
tize, and present in his report. 

Sections 2471, 2472, and 2474 only provide the means, or vests the com
missioner with certain powers, by which he may obtain such information 

Section 2475 clearly prohibits the use of the names of individuals, firms, 
or corporations, in supplying information called for by sections 2470 and 
2471. 

It certainly could not have been the intent ot the legislature to permit the 
use of confidential information obtained by the means provided in section 
2472, and prohibit its use when obtained either under sectio11 2474 or 2471. 

The real purpose and intention of the legislatnre in prohibiting the use of 
information is because the same is in its nature deemed confidential. Such 
information is as much confidential information, when obtained under the 
power vested in thecommissioner by section 2472, as it would be if obtained 
by either of the other methods. 

We, therefore, are clearly of the opinion that no use should be made of 
names of individuals, firms, or corporations supplying the information 
obtained under the authority vested in the commissioner bv section 2472. 

Respectfully submitted this 22nd day or July, 1901. -
CHAS. A. VAN VLReK, 

Ass'/. Ail'y. Cm. 

TilE NEED Or FACTOK\' INSPECTION. 

It is not necessary for me to explain or argue for the need of 
adequate regulation and inspection of the conditions of labor and 
employment in factories. The people of Iowa have long pur
sued such a policy with respect to the mining indu~try, where 
energetic measures arc taken to guard the workers underneath 
the ground from fire damp, defective shafts and poor ventilation. 
In a. word, we strive to se._ure safety to the worker and such pro
tectton from adverse conditions as is possible for the state to 
secure for him. We have instituted a Board of Health, a Phar
macy Commission, a Dairy Commission, whose duties consi•t in 
the protection of the people from unsanitary conditions. from 
dangerous articles of commerce and from the transmission of 
disease through the sale of impure products. The legislation 
providing for such investigation and regulation is simply the 
exercise of the police power of the state government, resorted 
to for the common benefit of the general public. And it is with 
this in view that I urge upon your consideration the necessity 
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for more complete supervision of industrial establishments, to 
the <'nd that the conditions of labor may be improved and men , 
women and children be protected from unhealthful and danger
ous surroundings and the community guarded against diseases 
which the unsanitary conditions now prevailing may easily pro
mote . In order that you may realize fully the serious nature of 
the evils resulting from lack of proper inspection of factories 
by the state, I shall set out briefly some of the more striki ng 
results of our investigations, the details of which will be found 
in table No. I. 

I_ SANITARY CONDITIONS. 

The preservation of health is almost the first law of society; 
and sound bodies, steady hands and clear minds arc the funda
mental necessities of successful industry. The successes of th<.: 
American mechanic and of the American employer of labor have 
been due primarily to the fact that his employes have been men 
with strong bodies and clear minds, whose energies and faculties 
have not been sapped or undermined by unhealthy or degrading 
condition~- It needs no argument to demonstrate to you that 
employes render better services in healthful workrooms, where 
ventilation, drainage, heat and light arc satisfactorily provided, 
than they can do in crowded quarters, where a foul and over
heated atmosphere depresses and deadens their energies and 
stupefies their faculties. Regarded simply from an economic 
point of view it is eminently wise to enforce strict regulations 
respecting the drainage and ventilation of workrooms and insist 
upon suitable provi;;ions for the general health of employes. 

(a) \\' ATER-CLOSETS. 

One of the- most urgent needs in Iowa factories at the present 
time is the provision for suitable facilities in the way of water
closets ,1nd urinal~. The Commissioner found in his inl'estiga
tion that ncarlv thirty-scv('l1 per cent of the establishments visit<.:d 
were without decent closets or eYen places wherein men could 
properly attend to their physical needs. In one city which I 
Hsited two establishments where both sexes were employed had 
only one closet in each establishment, and in neither case were 
they provided with locks. In one (see Inspection No. 93 of table 
No_ 1) forty women and twenty-three men were employed at the 
time of the inspection_ In the other, ten men and five women. 
The proprietor of one of the establishmets, when I complained 
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o( the_ f~ct of onl?' one closet, attempted to palliate the matter 
by ~la1m1 ng that h1s forces were like the various members of a 
famlly. and that there was not any sense or reason in the demand 
f~r separate places for the sexes. I asked him to at leas t pro
VIde a lock and hang the key in a conspicuous place away from 
th e door of the closet, so the employes would know wh e n the 
closet was occupied and not subject each other to intolerable 
embar~assm~nt. On my second visit I found he had partially 
compiled w1th my request and the conditions were improved. 
In another place a proprietor employing one hundred and ten 
1~1en had an old shack provided for the me n, which was intt:nsely 
hlthy, ~nd when I reproached him for the condition of the place 
he re~llcd that he had not seen it for a year and was completely 
st.lrpn sed wh~n I pointed out its condition to him. IIe imme
dla~~l?' pron11~ed to reno\·ate th e premises and provide better 
fac1ht1es for h1s men. .\nother proprietor, e mploying fifty men, 
had closets that were not used by his men on account of their 
filth .. The m_en told me that they suffered a ll sorts of distress 
a nd 1nconvem:nce rather than frequent the place. \Vhen I noti 
fie? the propnetor of this condition of affairs he expressed sur
pnse and promptly s tated that he wo uld keep th e closets clean 
and furthe rmo re personally in~pect them himself, and he gav~ 
as a reason that he could not afford to have hi s men dis 
trc~sed, because ~n that condition they could not render him a 
~at1sfactory se rnce. I urge this circumstance as of noteworty 
lmpo~t.anc:. M~n cann~t do their best work if their physical 
~ond1t1on IS not 10 full v1gor. 

The Secretary of the Iowa State Hoard of Health, Dr. J. F . 
Ken~edy, ~as favored me with his opinion upon the matter under 
eons1dcrat10n, .1nd I give bdow his Jettn in full : 

\P:C'RKTAit\'• 
10\\'.\ STAT!!: HOARO OF II~:ALTH . 

11 KBNNt-:U\', \1 J) 

OI'JfiCf" UP TIIJl SKCRI<.fARY. 

IlKs ~[OINI!S, June 21!, 1901. 

C • fo'. WRNSERSTRUM , Commtssion~r Labor Sf,llislics: 

DRAR StR:- Re_p lying to your communicaton received th" morntng 1 

~nve to say a n habitual neglect to promptly attend to the demand of nature 
111 the way of the ev~cu~t.ion of the bladder and bowels is always dangerouR 
tu the health of the 1DdJv1dual practicing such neglect. 

Not only in such cases do the bowels whose heniticent demands are thu< 
spurned cease in lime to sound, as it were, the warning, and constipation 
occur ns a result, but the retention of this worthless and poisooou< matter 
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in the sy,;tem results in more or Jess absorption of it and blood-poisoning i~ 
a result, 1t i~ not necessary to go into details as to the diseases and discom· 
forts occasioned thereby. The truth is well known to all physicians an<l 
physiologists. 

One of the reno;ons that lend many of the laboring cia. se~ to neglect such 
demands is the lack of proper opportunities in the way of outhouses and 
water-closets. \Vhen these conveniences exist they are often in such a filthy 
and uninviting a condition that a person will long hesitate before resorting 
to them. 

'Vith every factory, workshop, and ~toreroom; with every place in fact 
where people arc employed; facilities for a prompt response to the demands 
of nature should not on I)• he provided but the.~e resorts •hould be as comfort-
able and invitiug as possible. I am, very respectfully, 

J. F' K E:<NEDV. 

I ncco not dwell more at length upon the great urgency of the 
need of adequate legislatio n to the end that proper facilities shall 
be supplied to workin~men and workingwomen in our factories 
that will re nder impossible the condittons I have outlined as exist 
ing in so many industrial e~tablishments of Iowa. It is neither 
pleasant nor satisfactory to set forth such a state of affairs, but I 
should be derelict in my duty if I did not expose these conditions 
and insist strenuously upon their abolition. 1 n the maJo r~ty of 
instances the unhealthy state of affairs is due to negligence and 
lack of foresight and not to deliberate di sregard of the laws of 
health, nor to mere stinginess. Notwithstanding, it is necessary 
to exercise the power of the state to bring about and maintain a 
better condition of industries and employment in this s tate. 

(b) II EATING AND VENTILATION. 

Another important matter that has received but little or no 
consideration either in practice or in our legislallon, is the heat
ing and ventilating of our industrial establishments, where two or 
more workmen are employed. It is not necessary to set forth 
the arguments for proper heating and ventilating of manufactur· 
ing establishments. In our schools there have been great 
expenditures of time and money made with a view to securing 
pure air and sufficient heat for the protection of the lives of our 
thousands of boys and girls. If it is necessary to protect our 
boys and girls from impure air and the diseases and ailments con· 
sequent upon improperly heated or illy ventilated school-~ooms, 
how much more important is it to provide for the protectiOn of 
working men and working women on whose health and strength 
the welfare of whole families depends. In some lines of industry 

10 Iowa, for instance in the overall and shirt manufactories, and 
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also in the shoe factories visited by me, I was pleased to find 
that considerable attention had been given to the matter of heat· 
ing and ventilating the work-rooms, but notwithstanding in many 
of them there was decided need for improvement in these respects. 
In the wood-working establishment, on the other hand, such a 
favorable report cannot be made, so far as heating is concerned. 
The means for heating are usually very inadequate. Men suffer 
se~erely ~rom cold, which could for the main part be prevented. 
l.t IS but JUSt to say that with respect to the wood-working estab
lishments the dangers from fire are much greater, and in a num
ber of those visited the cost of a proper heating plant would be 
a very se~i~us matter for the owners. Nevertheless I am strongly 
of the op1mon that measures should be taken to do away with the 
ordinary sto~e method of heating such establishments, as it 
affords but little heat to men working at any distance, and it is 
also a constant source of danger. In dozens of shops where the 
men devoted themselves to iron work I found no provision what
ever for heating, the men depending entirely upon heat that 
came from forges or furnaces. To any one that is familiar with 
the discomforts that are present in a large room in the winter 
time from lack of heat, I need say nothing more. Such build
ings can be heated without inconvenience or material cost, and 
there should be a law compelling the factory owners to provide 
sufficient heat to prevent discomfort to their workmen. Our 
code c~ntains peremptory statutes requiring street-car companies 
to prov1de stoves and .fires in their street-cars to insure not only 
the1r patrons but the1r employes from the discomforts of cold 
weather; and we also require street-car companies to guard their 
motormen against bitter cold winds by means of vestibule plat
forms. The reasons for such legislation are just as urgent in the 
case of workingmen in our factories. 

The shoe, cigar, pant and shirt factories, as a rule, are much 
better ventilated than any other classes of establishments. The 
better v.entilation in cigar factories is probably due to the organ
IZed umons that have paid particular attention to this matter on 
account of the danger from inhaling the fumes of tobacco in 
crowded quarters. I found the worst samples of ventilation in 
iron factories and in parts of est::tblishments where there is work 
in iron under way. In these establishments the evil is very 
marked on account of the smoke nuisance. If the factories are 
not provided with ample facilities for carrying off the large vol
ume of smoke from the furnaces, the suffering or annoyances of 
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the men are very pronounced. There should be specific require
ments providing for cupolas for the removal of smoke in all fac
tories where forges are employed or where iron moulding is done. 
In one city I found a very bad state of affairs in a foundry where 
the smoke settled about the shop and caused constant discom
fo rt. I called the attention of the proprietor to the bad state of 
things, and he promptly complied with my request and built 
several cupolas. which remedied the conditions very materially. 

With r.espect to ventilation in general, It should be made com
pulsory that all industrial establishments provide for their em
ploye~ the minimum allowance of fresh air in order to insure 
health. Most of the older eastern states require a certain num· 
her of cubic feet per person: New York and Wisconsin require 
that each person employed must be allowed 250 cubic feet be
tween the hours of 6 A.M. and 6 1'. M., and in the latter state, 
that between 6 I'. M. and 6 A.M. 400 cubic feet be allowed to each 
person. 

It should also be the aim of any lc.:gislation enacted to guaran· 
tet better conditions of Yentilation to secure sufficient currents of 
pure air in working establishments without subjecting the work
pt:o)Jle to drafts from windows or door~. Fans and window
guards, and other modern de,·ices, can be provided with compara
tively little cost, that will insure such results, and the benefits will 
be incalculable. 

2-FJRE·ESCAPES. 

The various investigations made by the Burtau develop 
.tnother fact of great importance with respect to the facilities 
provided for workmen in case. of fire to escape fro~ th.eir work
rooms and factories. Out of the number of factones 1nspected 
290 had two or more stories, and in this number I found 
hut twenty that pretended to afford fire-escapes. Our Code, 
in Sees. 712 and 876, gh·es cities authority and power to 
re~ulate the provisions for escape from fires, but the exper
ience and observation of the Bureau has been that cities 
do not exercise this authority ag fully and effectually as a due 
regard for the lives and safety of our working population requires. 
Speaking of the entire state the conditions in this respect are 
very unsatisfactory. Local authorities have been almost crimi
nally negligent with respect to factories. Hotels and wholesale 
ho~ses are, as a rule very well provided with fire escapes, but the 
factories, as indicated above, have no provisions whatever. 
Should fire break out in stairways or other exits, men and women 
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would be compelled to jump from second, third, and fourth stor
ies at the imminent risk of life and limb. Many a factory has its 
doors opening in, which would prevent exit on a sudden alarm in 
case there should be a jam at the door. In some instances I found 
gates at the exits; one at the end of a stai rway, open ing in at the 
head of the stairs. In some cases wh ere workmen would be com
pelled to jump from windows they would encounter a network 
of telephone wires in the alley . 

This condition of affairs all must admit is wholly incjefensible, 
and it is high time that stringent legislation was enacted giving 
authority to a state official to insist upon better faciliti es for the 
escape of working people from factories. W e ought not to delay 
in this matter until a holoca ust horrifies the state. The city 
authorities, as I have intimated, do not exercise the authority 
which they have as thoroughly as they should, nor have they 
gone to an extent that it seems to me they shou ld go in requiring 
fire-escapes in public buildings, or in buildings where large num 
bers of people congregate as in factori es. For instance, the city 
o f Des Moines, by its ordinance No. 1056, requires construction 
of fire-escapes and standpipes for buildings exceeding two stories 
only. It seems to me that fire-escapes should be provided for 
buildings of two or more stories, particularly where women are 
employed No woman and few men can jump from a second 
story ten or twelve feet without great risk of breaking limbs. 

3-DANGEROUS MACHINERY. 

Of no less consequence to human life and the well being of 
the employes in our factories is the safe guarding of men and 
women from dangerous machinery. Aside from the statutory 
provisions governing the inspection of mines, Iowa has never 
enacted any legislation covering this subject, and without any 
exaggeration there is urgent need cf such legislation. 

(a). Elevator Guards. 

In the last two years there have occurred numerous fatal acci
dents in elevator-shafts that have come to our knowledge, and it 
would seem that there is an imperative need for regular and sys
ematic inspection of elevators for the safety not only of the 
traveling public but of those employed thereon and in connec · 
tion therewith. In most of our large factories having two or 
more stories, elevators are used for carrying freight and for the 
transportation of employes. In one instance in a large estab-
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lis hment the e leva t o r was on the outside of the building; there 
were no guards placed about it. The lift was made for three 
s tories, and the proprietor was wholly indifferent about keeping 
the d oors leading to the elevator shut; and when I spoke to him 
abo ut the dangerous condition of the elevator he simply laughed, 
and refused to take any precautions. This sort of thing should 
be prohibited, and the only effective way to bring about the 
desired reform in this matter is legislation that will give authority 
to the inspector to compel employers of labor to put automatic 
gates upon the elevator and provide other necessary safety 
appl ianccs. 

(b). Se t sc rews, Gearing, and Drive belts. 

In one of the largest cities in the sta~e within the past two 
years there have occurred two deaths in one establishment due 
to protuding set screws on revolving shafts. I have learned of num
e rous instances where men's clothes have been torn from their 
bodies, and while they were not seriously inJured the danger was 
very great. In another case a man was very seriously injured. 
The persons who were killed were mangled in a horrible manner. 
This danger is legis lated agai nst in a number of our states, and 
I strongly urge that you recommend some such legislation in 
Iowa. It should be made compulsory for manufacturers to 
coun tersink all set screws or to usc flange collars on shafts. 

What has just been said about set screws is equally applicable 
to unboxetl drive belts and gearing. The dangers that are pres
ent constantly to those working about machinery where the belts 
anti gearing are unguarded are simply dreadful in their possi
bilities. The gearing, regardless of location, should be provided 
with hoods, and e\·ery belt should be boxed wherever there is anv 
danger probable. The dangers rc>ulting from disregard of such 
protective measures arc too well known for me to dwell more at 
length upon them. ~ ot only should legislation pro\·ide for such 
safeguards as have been just outlined, but there should also be 
required loose pulleys and detaching appliances for throwing out 
of gear and stopping any machine in an establ ishment, so that in 
case of an accident and a workman is involved it would not be 
necessary to stop an engine a nd the enti re machinery of th e 
establishment before the man that is caught cou ld be extricated. 

(c). Emery wheels and Grind stones. 

In the im·estigations of the past two years we have learned 
2 
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of numbers of serious accidents resulting from the usc of emery 
wheels, and the number of victims from this class of machinery 
is constantly increasing. We heard of numbers of accidents 
which caused the loss of eyes, and resulted in the inability of the 
men to carry on their work. As is well known, emery wheels 
are among the most dang-erous, if not the most dangerous, of all 
machinery. It is very difficult to make them sufficiently strong 
and correct as to adjustment, and if they are not both strong and 
running true, the liability t? accident is very great. 1 t seems to 
me that there can be no question about the desirability of com
pelling manufacturers to equip all emery wheels with the latest 
safety appliances in order to obviate the dangers to workmen 
employed in or about them. Every wheel should be thorougly 
tested by a competent inspector as to its character and as to the 
manner in which it has been set up. 

In addition to such inspection the manufacturer should be 
required to provide dust collectors for all emery wheels. 'When 
ever used there comes from emery wheels a strong stream of 
sparks that produce a gaseous dust that is very injurious to the 
lungs. Furthermore, very frequently splinters and particles flv 
from the wheels that injure eyes and faces. There are appliances 
in the way of hoods that will protect workmen almost completely 
from the annoyance of dust and the dangers from splinters, alld 
these appliances are not costly. There is another consideration 
that should not be forgotten: the hoods that should be placed 
over emery wheels act as safeguards against fire and the general 
contaminJ.tion of the atmosphere of the workroom. 

What has been said in the preceeding applies with equal force 
to factory grind stones. 

(d) Boilers. 

Connected immediately with the matter of protection of work
men from dangerous machinery with which they come in daily 
contact in the course of work is need for the inspection of 
boilers. The only protection which now exists in this state for 
the protection of employes is the occasional insurance of boil
ers by provident manufacturers. An effort was made to :Jscer
tain the number of boilers insured, but many difficulties were 
thrown in the way of successful investigation of this subject. It 
is my impression, however, that fully one-half of the boilers in 
our factories arc i nsurcd. At least this is true of the factories 
which the Bureau inspected. A considerable number however, 
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at least one-fourth if not more, do not take any particular precau
tions in the way of insurance to provide against explosions. 
The need for thorough and systemmatic inspection of boilers is 
so obvious that it is strange indeed that there has been no legis
lation regarding this matter. I do not urge you to recommend 
the enactment of a law providing for a state inspector of boilers, 
for the reason that I belien: adequate protection can be afforded 
in the passage of a law, requiring all manufacturers to insure their 
boilers against explosion. The mere fact of insurance will of 
itself secure thoroughgoing tnspe.:tion by the representatives of 
insuring companies. 

Supplementing the foregoing, I suggest the propriety of requir
ing a thorough examination of engineers in charge of all 
stationary engines. There has been little regard paid to such 
matters by employers of lahor, for the reason that it is gen· 
crally assumed it is of little or no importance. But the state 
should compel a more careful preparation on the part of 
those who expect to run stationary engines, just as our railroad 
compclllies do with their prospective engineers, and which the 
state has for some years required of engineers in charge of 
hoisting engines at our mines. The same elements of danger 
exist in and about stationary engines that arc so apparent in the 
case of hoisting engines. 

P){OTECT!0:-.1 01' RAILWAY EMPLOYES. 

While not exactly a part of the work of factory inspection, 
nevertheless in a measure connected with the general protection 
of employes is the matter of protecting railway employes from 
the dangers of running light engines backward without rear light 
at night or rea'r pilot at all times. Various complaints have come 
to the Bureau during the past two years protesting against this prac 
tice Other complaints were made against the practice of running 
trains with double headers, viz: with two (ngines. I have been 
unable to make an extensive investigation of these matters, but I 
feel that there is some justice in the complaints, and that there 
should be serious consideration given them. No engine should 
be run at night, especially in urban districts, without headlights, 
rear I igh ts, and proper guards. The practice of running double 
headers, it is claimed by railroad men, is very dangerous for the 
reason that the crew in charge of the second engine has no con· 
trol whatever over the conduct of the train. 
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FTCTORY 1:'\SPECTION LESSENS DAMAGE SUITS. 

Objection will be made, doubtless, to legislation such as has 
been suggested on the ground of cost and interference with pri· 
vate rights and investments. While the objection is not, in my 
opinion, valid nor would it be sustained in our courts, it may 
be well to suggest that there is a sufficient pecuniary inducement 
for such legislation as is here urged. Every accident in a fac
tory involves probable damage suits, which mean, even if unsuc
cessful, considerable outlays in attorneys' fees and time wasted, 
and if successful serious loss in the payment of jury awards. 
Statutes that enforce the protection of workmen from dangerous 
machinery are obviously a protection to employers as well as to 
employes. The freedom from accident which they insure re
duces the liability of employers. The state of Jowa has placed no 
statutory limits as is the case in New York and Illinois upon the 
amount of damages that may be recovered for the loss of life. 

Another fact worthy of our consideration is the loss which the 
state and society sustain in the death of a workman or in his 
inability to continue work, due to serious accident through the 
employer's failure to protect him. Society should not hesitate 
to enact suitable legislation to prevent injuries or loss of life to 
men whose existence is the source of our wealth and industrial 
strength. 

Both of the foregoing are substantial economic reasons for 
enacting the legislation which I ha,-e advocated. 

4-CHILD LABOR. 

Another matter which forced itself upon my attention in the 
course of the investigation of factories was the employment of 
children in a large number of our industrial establishments. It 
seems strange that a progressive state like Iowa should not be 
among the more adnnced commonwealths of the Union in the 
matter of protecting children from too early employment in the 
industrial pursuits. There were voluntarily reported to me by 
employers 403 employes that were under 14 years of age, and 
subsequent inquiry developed the fact that there were 6o4 chil
dren employed. This number I am sure is very much below the 
actual number, for the reason that when I made my inquiries I 
found that employers were averse to affording me much 
information, and the children themselves whom I asked seemed 
to be fearful of consequences in giving me the information I 
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sought, e\·en when I assured them that there was no law at 
present prohibi'ting their employment. In one instance an em
ployer, aware before my arrival of my purpose to inquire con
cerning the employment of children in his city, sent home all in 
his factory under 14 years of age. I learned of this fact through 
one of the children that had been dismissed for the day. 

The United States Census in 1890 reported 1644 children under 
sixteen years of age as employed in factories i.n Iowa and the 
enumeration of last year returned the number at r888. These fig
ures confirm my own investigations. For the reasons given above 
I am strongly of the opinion that the returns are very much below 
the actual number so employed. 

Man) of these children were as young as 10 years. In many 
cases the children were employed at tasks that involved hard 
and laborious work. They were employed for the same number 
of hours as mature men, and were given no privileges or 
special exemptions from work. I took special pains to observe 
the physical condition of the children that I found working in 
the factories, and they impressed me by their wan and over
worked condition. In many instances they were in a run-down 
condition and seriously weakened. In almost every instance the 
employers of these children, when I first approached them with 
my inquiries, indicated very markedly their own sense of wrong 
done the children by such early employment in the fact that 
they were under the impression that they were violating a state 
law. 

The results of the negligence of the state in permitting young 
boys and young girls to enter industrial pursuits at an immature 
age, when they should be at school or on the playground, are 
n'ry serious. Early employment stunts the physical growth, 
pre\·ents mental growth and tends to hamper the moral develop
ment which proper schooling is calculated to promote. I found 
in a number of cases that. the children had never attended 
school; that some had attended but a short time and had but 
little knowledge of books or ability to use books. 

In urging you to recommend legislation against the employ
ment of children I am not advocating a mt:asure that is unknown 
to our statutes. For some years the state of Iowa has prohibited 
the employment of boys under 12 years in our mines, and there 
are equally strong reasons for the prohibition of the employment 
of children under that age in factories . I urge that you recom
mend that the age-limit in this state be q years instead of 12 for 
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both mines and factories. I believe that this ag-e-limit is required 
o n account of obvious physical reasons. Thirteeh states of the 
Union h ave fixed upon 14 years as a limit. They are Colorado, 
Kentucky, Illinois, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis· 
souri, Nebraska, New Jersey. New York, Ohio, Tennessee, and 
Wisconsin. The province of Ontario has done the same thing. 
Four states place the limit at 12, as in the case with chi ldre n in 
mines in Iowa, viz: Californ ia, Mai ne, Maryland, and West Vir· 
ginia. New H ampshi re has the lowest limit of all - ro years. 
Rhode I sland has a variable l imi t of from 12 tors years. The 
average work age of these twenty states is 13.45. 

It seems to me that Iowa should not be backward longer in 
this importa nt matter of prohibiting the e mployment of children 
under 14 years of age in factories as well as in mines. We cannot 
afford to allow such employment to continue for humanitari an 
reasons if for no other. I do not advocate a sweeping and abso· 
lute law that would deny the right to work to a stout boy of 12 

or 13 years of age in case he is the sole support of a widowed 
mother or orphaned brothers or siste rs of young age. \Viscon~in 
and other states exempt children from the provisions of the child
labor law in such cases, but aside from this exemption we owe it 
to ourselves as a state to remedy this deficiency in our laws as 
soon as possible. 

II. 

STATISTICS OF STRIKES. 

One of the most important undertakings of the Bureau in the 
past two years was the investigation of strikes that have taken place 
in lowa in the past six years. Previous reports of this Burea u 
have given some information on lhis subject, but it is rather 
meager. The National Department of Labor at \Vashington, in 
its tenth annual report, gave an exhaustive report of strikes and 
lockouts that had occurred in Iowa prior to June 30, 1894. The 
Bureau undertook to secure and compile the statistics from June 
30, 1894, up to and including December 31, 1900. Our work was 
very materially aided by the presence during the greater part of 
the investigation of the special agent of the United States Bureau 
of Labor, Mr. Adelbert M. Dewey, who was making a similar 
in\'estigation at the same time. The Bureau 'availed itself of his 
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information and helpful suggestions, and our work was conducted 
and the results tabulated upon the same lines and with the use of 
the same schedules as employed by the department at W ashing
ton. In fact in many instances we were favored with information 
respecting certain strikes and lockouts that was acquired by the 
department at \Vashinglon prior to our undertaking the work. 
Indeed this was s imply one of the many acts of kindly assistance 
which the Bureau has received from Commissioner Carroll D. 
Wright and his assistants at \Vashington. All of the data in ou r 
investigation of s trikes was carefully scrutinized. Where the 
reports of employe rs and e mployes agreed no subsequent investi
gation was made as to the reliability of the reports. In cases 
however where the reports differed as to important facts wever
ified our findings in every particular. 

The results of our investigation show that in the six years 
and a half covered in our reports there occurred 831 strikes. 
By a s trike is meant the cessation of work even for one day by 
one man in an establishment. but the term strike includes all the 
establishments affected by a strike order; for example a strike 
is ordered in the mining districts, and fifty mines arc involved. 
1 n this investigation we consider the stoppage of work of the 
mines only as one strike and not fifty different strikes. 

The strikes reported occurred in thirty-four counties of the 
state. The names of the counties, and the number of strikes in 
each county, were as follows: 

Allamakee ....................... 2 
Appanoose ......... ............. 181 
Blackhawk.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Boone ......................... ; 8 
Cedar .......................... . 
Chickasaw ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Clayton., •• ,, .......... , . . . . . . . . 1 
Clinton ........................ 1 
Crawford........................ 1 
Des Moine< . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Dubuque ..•............... . .... 14 
Emmett ...•..... ... ....... ...... 1 
Fayette.. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Jasper........ ................. .. 2 
Keokuk. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 8 
Lee ............................. 1 
Linn ............................ 13 

Lucas .. ..... .... ................ 2 
Mahaska . ..... ........ . ....•.... 19 
Marion...... . . ...... ............ 4 
Marshall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Monroe ........ .. ............. ... 19 
Montgomery ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Muscatine ............ .......... . 13 
Palo Alto........ . ........... . ... 1 
Polk............ . ............. 131 
Pottawattamie... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 
Poweshiek .................. ... . 
Scott ......................... ... « 
Taylor ... ....... .......•........ 3 
Wapello ......................... 32 
Wayne .......................... 1 
Webster ....... .... .............. 25 
\Voodbury ....................... 17 

The number of employes going out on strikes aggregated 
32,930. The total number of days establishments were closed 
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amounted to 4006. The loss in wages aggregated S1,.t40,679; the 
loss to employers in the same period amounted to ~548, 185; the 
number of establishments involYed in strikes for the period 
under consideration aggregated 83 I; the number closed amounted 
to 66g. Out of the 381 strikes undertaken, there were success
ful those in 21 I establishments, and partly successful those in 82 
establishments; and they failed entirely in 315 establishments; 
showing 6oS separate settlements or conclusions. 

The returns show that out of 291) strikes involving 694 estab
li shments ordered by labor organizations, they were successful in 
237, were partly successful in 87, and failed in 370 establ ishments. 
It is also shown that out of 85 strikes that were undertaken 
without being ordered by labor organizations involvin'g 137 
establishments, they were successful in 76 and failed in 61 estab
lishments. I give bel ow: 

AN EXHIBIT SHOWING THE RESULTS OF THE UNION AND NON
UNION STRIKE . 

-- --
Number 

Number I Number 
ordered Partly not Nun1ber I 

YBAJ. by establish· Success~ success· Failed ordered establish- Sucress- Failed 
labor menta ful- lui. by meats lui. 

unions. aHected. labor aHected 

I unions. 
-- -
•l"l4 43 ~~ 30 ·····;,.;· · 13 2 2 I l !m q 24 ·~~ 16 17 4 li 47 <7 29 ..... ... 6 6 ...... . . 
:~ ~~~ 114 \1 14 

~~ I 4 • 3 1 
2l! 17 1 7 7 3 4 

tR9') 26 70 36 9 2\ 23 ~~ \2 ., 
lQOO 24 144 so 3 __ 9' ___ 2:._ 13 •I -- --- --- --- --- --- --· -
T~hl 296 6q, - 217 R7 370 ~- 137 76 61 

The apparent discrepancy between the number of strikes 
ordered and the number of strikes which were disposed of, either 
by sf!ttlement orcfailure, arises from the fact that the 381 strikes 
in\·0lved 831 establishments, in which the strikes might be set
tled by separate negotiations for each one or for a group of 
establishments; hence the number of strikes dtsposed of aggre
gates nearly double the number of strikes ordered, viz.: 6o8, 

The summary of strikes by industries is of special interest. 
The large majority, or 633 out of 831 strikes, took place in the 
coal-mining districts. The next largest number, viz., 39, took 
place in the building trades. Thirty-four strikes occurred among 
cigarmakers. Thirty-two were resorted to in the plumbing and 
heating trades. 

Taking the six years, more strikes occurred in 1895 than in 
any other year-265 as against 172 in 1900, the year of the next 
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largest number of strikes. The smallest number of strikes 
occurred in 18g8, only thirty-five being ordered. The next 
smallest number took pl;oce in 1896, viz.: 53· The strikes in the 
mining industries occurred as follows: In 1895, 251; in 18g6, 
45; in 1897, 112; in 1898, zs; in 1899, 84; in 1900, 74· The year 
1900 seems to have been the critical time in building trades
The reports show that thirty-seven strikes took place last year, 
as against two strikes in the preceding three years and a half. 
No strikes took place in the building and plumbing_ trades fr~m 
July, 1894, until 1899, when nineteen occurred, and 111 1900 thir
teen strikes took place. 

In general, it may be said that Iowa has not been disturbe~ by 
industrial warfare to such a serious degree as many of our stster 
states, owing in the main to the conciliatory attitude taken by 
both employes and employers, and to the fact that we do ~ot 
have such a large urban population and extensive manufactunng 
interests as we find in some eastern states. 

lll. 

ST,\TISTICS OF tABOR ORGANIZATIONS. 

The Bureau has made an investigation of the development of 
Trades Unions in the state of Iowa, which is shown in detai! in 
the tables. The reports show, besides the locality and name 
of the unions, the year of organ ization, the number of members, 
the maximum of working hours per day of the membership, the 
minimum rate of wages, the time unit for payment, and the daily 
wages of the most skilled in each union. There is also shown 
whether the union demand the employment of union men only 
in the localities and industries in which they are organized. 
I'inallv there is shown the total number in the locality working 
at the-trade in which the union is organized. 

It appears from the record that the first organization of labor 
took place in Dubuque in 1858 when a typographical union was 
formerl. The locomotive engineers established their order first 
in r86g, the locomotive firemen in 1875. The cigarmakers did 
not organize until r88L In 1890 there were 173 unions in the 
..;tate_ \Ve have been unable, however, to obtain the number of 
their membership_ Between 1890 and 1897 only thirty-nine new 
unions were added, but since the later date the increase in labor 
unions has been very marked. During the four years since I897, 
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184 unions have been organized. The Bureau learned of 396 unions. 
Eleven of this number refused to report their membership or give 
us any information concerning their history and work. The 
tables do not include forty-two Threshermen's unions, as to which 
we could secure rw information whatever. However, I believe 
they are not legitimate labor unions. The total r.1embers hip of 
the 385 unions reporting their membershi(J aggregated 26,o68 in 
1900. These various unions report forty-eight different crafts or 
lines of industries, and are found in eighty-eight different locali
ties. 

The summaries by counties show some interesting figures, as 
to the strength of labor unions in various localities. Polk county 
leads all others in the number of unions and in total member
sh ip, there being fifty-eight unions and 4,855 members in 1900. 
Woodbury county comes next in the number of unions, with 
twenty-nine, but with only a membership of 1,372; whereas Appa
noose county, with but twenty unions, shows union membership 
to the number of 2,285. The following counties have fifteen or 
more labor unions, viz: Boone, seventeen; Clinton, fifteen; Des 
Moines, eighteen; Dubuque, nineteen; L ee, eighteen; Linn, 
twenty-seven; Mahaska, nineteen; Wapello, twenty-eight. The 
union labor population of these counties, however, varies very 
markedly. Boone has 1,568, Clinton, 1,015; Des Moines, 825, 
Dubuque, 579; Lee, 497; Linn, 1,143; Mahaska, 1,688; Wapello, 
1,793· 

One important result of the investigation ts shown in 
the table, in the column under wages, where the mtntmum 
rate of wages and the wages of those more highly skilled are 
given. The returns show that the wages of the most proficient 
workmen in organized trades exceed the minimum wage rate on 
an average of about 33 per cent. 

IV. 

STATISTICS OF MANUFACTRERS. 

The Bureau undertook to compile the statistics of the manu
facturing industries of Iowa for the year 1900, but in the course 
of our investigations I learned that we were paralleling a similar 
investigation, then under way, under the direction of the United 
States Census Office, covering the same year 1900. As our means 
and facilities for prosecuting such an investigation were, compared 
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with those at the command of the vYashington authorities very 
limited, and as ColonelS. N_ D. North, Chief of fhe Division of 
Manufacturers of the National Census, very courteously granted 
this Bureau perrnission to utilize the results of the investigations, 
I have therefore, incorporated their compilations in th<:: accom
panying report. The extent of my obligations to Colont::~ ~orth 
may be appr<>ciatec..l when I state that he took up t_he statlsttcs o~ 
Iowa Manufacturers ahead of their regular order tn order to ge 
them ready for use in this report and he sent the original tables 
on to me for use here. · 

The census shows that in r8'39. thne were in Iowa 14,819 
establishments with a total capital of Sro2,733,103, which to~k the 
form of land, $11,701,330; of buildings, Sr8,554·185: of. machtner!, 
tools and implements, $26,150,0II; of cash and sundncs.S4?·3 2 t·

S57· The number of proprietors anc..l firm members owntng or 
operating these establishments aggregated 16,~19 persons. The 
number of salaried officials, clerks and the ltke, amounted to 
s,654, whose aggregat!' salar.ies reached the sum o~ ~4,486,u~. 
Tht· total number of persons employed and recetvtng wages 
amounted to s8.SS3· The total wages paid these work people 
reached the sum of $23,931,68o. Of these wage earners, 48,417 
were men of sixteen years of age and over. whose wages amount
ed to $21,893.983; 8,248 were women of sixteen years and over, 
who received wages to the amount of $1,766,586; an~ 1,888 were 
children under sixteen years of age, who were patd $27 I • ~I L 

The returns show that the operating expenses of these establtsh
ments, not including the cost of materials used in manufactures, 
were $1,166,867, in rent for works; $547,634, for taxes; $5,592,216, 
for rent of offices, interest, etc.; $682,037 for contract work, all of 
which totals $7,988,767. The cost of materials used aggregated 
$IOI,I70,357. of which. $2,258,923 was expended for fuel a~d ~ent 
of power and heat, and $98.911.434 was expended for pnnctpal 
materials, including mill supplies and fr~tght. . 

The total value of the products turned out by Iowa factones 
in 1g

99
, as a result o.f the foregoing outlays of capital and labor, 

amounted to $164,617,877· . 
The past ten years have been ~arked b): a very .dectded 

increase in the number of manufactunng establtshments Ill Iowa, 
increasing from 7,440 in 1890 to 14,819, an increase of 99.2 per 
cent. The capital invested has increased from S77,513,997 to 
s;102,733,103,an increase of 32.5 per cent. The wage earners have 
increased from 51,037 to 58,552 in the ten years, or 14 per cent. 
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Of this number th e men have incereased from 44,210 to 48,417 or 
9·5 per cen t ; the women have increased from 5,183 to 8,248, or 
59.1 per cent, and th e children under sixteen years of age 
increased from 1'644 to 1,888, o r 14.8 per cent. 

The ten leading industries in which I owa capital is e mployed 
shown in the tables, are carriage and wagon factories, cheese, 
butter and milk concerns, brick, tile and pottery plants, flouring 
mills, food factories, found ries and machine shops, lumber and 
pl a ning mill establishments, and printing and publishing, slaugh
tering a nd packing houses. The capital employ ed, the wages 
paid and the number of people employed, the o perating ex penses, 
the cost of materials, a nd the value of the products turned out 
by these several establishments are shown in detail in the sum
maries. 

The industry in which the most capital is invested comprises 
the lumber and planing mill factories; the amount employed in 
the manufacture of lumber and timber products aggregated 
$8.762,219, and in the planing mills, wherein sashes, doors and 
blinds are produced, there are S3,576,305 additional capital 
invested. The industry coming next to the lumber industry in 
the amount of capital employed, is the milling industry, for the 
production of flour, total capital amounting to $6,421,078. Print
ing and publishing come next, with an aggregate capitalization of 
$5.679.390. The industry which employs the next largest amount 
of capital is that devoted to the manufacture of carriages and 
wagons, in which there was S4,087,400 employed. The brick, 
tile and pottery industry absorbed $3.437,613, and the capital 
employed in the manufacture of cheese, butter and condensed 
milk, required 3.459,017. The capital invested in foundries and 
machine shops totaled S3,732,7i4· The industry devoted to the 
preparation of foods represented a capital of S2,501,52I. 

In nearly all of the industries there have been increases in the 
amount of capital employed and in the value of the manufac
tured products. There has been one notable exception, however, 
the capital employed in the factories devoted. to lumber and tim
ber decreased from $17,530,355 in 1890 to $8,762,219 in rgoo, the 
value of the product decreasing from Sr2,056,312 in r8go to 
$8,677,058 in 1900. 

The most marked increase in any of the industries took place 
in the establishments devoted to the manufacture of food prepa
rations. \Vhile the number only increased from eight to six
teen in the last decade the capital employed increased nearly five 
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times from $579,866 to $2,50I ,52 1; the wage-earners employed, 
from 147 to 6og: the wages paid, $56,364 to $209,03 I; and the value 
of the product 111anufactured, from Sgoo,Su to 3,6o~,031. .. 

Those interested in the manufacturing in the vanous locaht1es 
in the state will find table No. 2 of great interest, were in are 
shown all of the above information for each of the ninety-nine 
counties of the state. Following the exhibits for the counties 
will be found the same information for the leading indus
trial towns of the state, numbering forty in all; the .concluding 
tables show the comparative growth of manufactures m the e1ght 
largest cities in Iowa, fro m 1890 to 1goo, viz.: For Burlm~ton, 
Cedar Rapids, Clinton, Council Bluffs, Davenport, Des Momes, 
Dubuque and Sioux City. 

\. 

LOCATIO:S OF NEW l NDUSTRlES. 

One of the duties of the Bureau of Labor Statisti.cs is the collec
tion of information relative to localities "o.ffenng natural. or 
acquired advantages for the profitable locat1on a_nd. ope~at1on 
o f different branches of industries," and the Com:rus.s1oner 1s also 
rl'quired .. by correspondence with intere~ted part~es tn other parts 
of the United States impart to them s uch mfo:mat1on as ~ar_ tend 
to induce location of mchanical and productng plants w1thm the 
s tate. together with such oth e r information as shall tend to 
increase the productions and consequent employment .of ?ro
ducers." (Sec. 2470 of the Code). In pursuan~e of the d1rect1ons 
of the Code I had prepared two thousand ~trcula: letters and 
sen t them lo representative men in the s tate mclud1ng members 
o f the legislature, mayors of cities, and _all ne\~s~apers, and the . 
results of our correspondence are given 1n deta1l .m the report. 

The replies received indicate a large and act1ve demand for 
, industries in nearly all of our Iowa towns, and cities and th~y new . . t 

evince a disposition on the part of the ~1t1zens to co-op.era e 1n 
securing additions to their local industr1es. !he expenence o; 
the Bureau, however, convinces me that there 1s a _great need fo 

appropriation that will enable the Comnnss10ner to place 
an < 1 · · f ot the advertisements in the trade journa s 111 van.ous sec 1ons 

t \"e we re unable to hit upon a pract1cable plan for enter· coun ry. ,, . 
ing into correspondence with parties 111 o~her states tha~ wer~ on 
the look out for profitable investments 1n manufactunng ltnes. 
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It is useless to attempt to reach investors unless we do so through 
trade journals. The department might be able to do something 
if it had funds to subscribe for Eastern trade journals, but I am 
conv inced that the only feasible plan is to place advertisements 
in leading trade and industrial journals, and I therefore urge that 
you recommend to the legisla ture an appropriation to be expended 
by the Commissioner of Labor, as suggested, by and with the 
consent of the Executive Council. I am certain that with such 
action on the part of the legislature the provisions of the Code 
can be rendered effective. If there is no such provision made it 
is useless to attempt to carry out that require ment of the statute. 

SPECIAL INDUSTRIES. 

I investigated three special industries, viz: Sugar beet cul
ture, the gypsum industry and the preparation of flax for uphol
stering purposes. In the first of these industries I had to obtain my 
information from outside the state. In case of the second I used 
the report of the geological survey and verified same by personal 
investigations. The third industry is comparatively new, and I 
use as much of the information as can be done without divulging 
the private affairs of those engaged in the business, which dis
closure would be contrary to law, and would defeat further statis
tical inquiries. 

SVGAR BEET CULTURE. 

The growing of sugar beets in Iowa has assumed considerable 
proportions in later years. In 1900 there was grown and 
shipped from Iowa to Nebraska and Minnesota sugar factories 
s687 tons of beets, whose total value is given as $2o,o68.oo, dis
tributed as follows: Buena Vista county 325 tons; Cerro Gordo 
county 1 ,og8 tons; Hamilton county 1,393 tons; Hardin county 
485 tons; Marion county 675 tons; Webster county 597 tons; Jas
per and Franklin counties together 225 tons, at an average price 
of $3.50 per ton at shipping station; total value of which is given 
as $17,143·00. Harrison county with a contract acreage of 76 
acres shipped 783.35 tons (10.31 tons to the acre) at an average 
price of £3.67 per ton, valued at $2,875.00. I will not undertake 
here to express an opinion on the desirability of sugar beets as 
a farm crop, either as to its effect on land or its furnishing a 
greater or less return on the investment. 
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This information comes directly from the Standard Beet Sugar 
Company of Leavitt, Nebraska, and from the Minnesota Sugar 
Company of St. Louis Park, Minnesota, and is correct as taken 
from their books, and is vouched for by these concerns. The 
Minnesota Sugar Company was unable to give us the total acre
age, because the acreage contracted for was not fully delivered. 
But enough has been given to show that beet culture is on tht: 
mcrease to say nothing of the Leets grown for feeding purposes, 
of which we have no record. 

THE GYPSUM INDUSTRY. 

Concerning this important industry we quote from IOWA 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY for r9(Jr, Vol. XI, pp. 39· 40, 42, 51 
and 52. The report says: 

'' 1899 value of production (estimated) £6oo,ooo.oo (with 6 pro
Jucers). 1900 value of production £393,750.00 (with 7 produc
t:r~)." A decrease in production of $206,250.00 and an increase 
of one producer during year. 

Report says of rgoo: 
"The Gypsum market was not quite so brisk as during the 

preceding year. Most of the mills were able to fill their orders 
by runnmg a single shift, while during 1899 double shifts were 
quite the rule." 

Under head of "miscellaneous" we find credited to "Webster 
county l11393,750.00" which is known to be the gypsum output for 
the year 1900. 

Again, "The gypsum trade continued brisk during rgoo but 
double shifts at the mills were not found to be necessary to fill 
orders as during the preceding year. Early in the season, owing 
to the installation of new plants, stucco sold as low as $5.00 per 
ton on board the cars at Ft. Dodge and Carbon Station. The aver
age price for the year would be considerable higher, perhaps 
~5.25 per ton would be a conservative figure. The output for 
rgoo would exceed 75,000 tons." 

Which latter statement we have verified by personal inquiries. 

t:PHOLSJ'ERII'iG TOW. 

There arc five mills preparing flax for lhe market, viz: At 
.:\1clntire, Elma, Cresco, New Hampton and Meltonville. 

The five mills employ a ltogether forty-six men, and the value 
nf the product of four of them is given as $47,750 for IS,OO. 

They paid in wages during that period $10,536, but w<'re 
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una ble to give th e average wages for each person, owing to the 
fact that but two of th em arc reported as employing he lp during 
th e whole year. 

Two of the mills whose collec tive output is g i,·c n as Sr4.850, 
used th e product from 995 acres of land and shipped ninety car 
loads of tow. From the other three mills we we re unable to 
obtain similar information. 

Value of raw material used by four of these mill s is gi,·en as 
SI7,200. 

Capital invest ed in four of them is reported as $25,000. 
This industry is comparatively new in Iowa, the tow being 

generally considered a by product, and the seed the real product, 
which, now added to the tow product, makes a good return, and 
were it not that flax is reported hard on the soil its growing 
would become more general. 

The tow product alone for two mills average in value SS-43 per 
acre at the mills . 

ABOLITION OF STATUTORY BLANK URGED. 

Our experience during the past two years leads us strongly to urge 
the abolition of the statutory blank provided for in section 2474 
of the Code, for reporting statistics. There is a number of objec
tions to the blank: First, it applies only to persons or corpora· 
tions employing five or more people. The returns under the 
blank consequently afford us only partial information as to manu
facturing establishments of the state. The second objection is, 
it includes many establishments not factories and industrial estab 
lishments proper; as, for example, hotels and restaurants, that 
may employ five or more people; third, there is a general objec
tion to limiting the Bureau by a prescribed and unchangeable
blank. No other departments of labor, so far as our knowledge 
goes, are so restricted. The heads of such bureaus are given gen
eral directions in the statutes as to the kind of information 
desired, and are allowed a wide discretion in the preparation of 
the blank forms for acquiring information, and such discretion 
should be given the one in charge of the Bureau in this state. I 
deem it very important, and ask that you urge this matter upon 
the legislature. 
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NEED OF INCREASED APPROPRIATION FOR BUREAU. 

The great amount of work that properly comes within the 
duties of the Bureau justifies me in asking you to recom
mend an allowance for clerical assistance. The work of the 
office, if properly done, demands the entire time of the chief and 
his deputy, and we have been hampered not a little during the 
past period by the lack of a s tenographer who could have relieved 
us of a vast amount o f mere clerical work that we have been 
c ompelled to do, a s I believe, to the detriment of our regular and 
proper work. The other departments are given an allowance for 
stenog ra phers, and a similar privilege should be extended to this 
Burea u. Another embarrassment to which this Bureau has been 
s ubjected has been the operaiton of the code provision relating to 
the appropriation for traveling expenses. By the ruling of the 
Attorney-general, the annual appropriation began October 1st, 
dating from the time the code took effect in 1897, and if all our 
appropraation is not used within the year the unexpended balance 
is covered back into the state treasury. Now, it frequently hap· 
pens that the work of the Bureau is such that it is not desirable 
or economical, in the first year of the commissioner's term, to 
use the entire appropriation within the annual period. Under 
the practice of the Auditor's office the unexpended balance is 
cut off from the Bureau. This is not as it should be, and I hope 
you will urg e upon the legislature an a mendment of the existin~ 
provision so as to give the department entire control of the fund 
for traveling expenses during the entire biennial period, subject, 
of course, to the consent of the Executive Council, as is the 
case at present. With the law amended as suggested the Bureau 
can make its investigations at more convenient times and under 
conditions that are more satisfactory. 

It is not improper for me to direct your attention to the need 
of increasing the scope and effectiveness of the work of this 
Bureau. Iowa has not, up to the present time, granted generous 
appropriations for the carrying on of statistical inquiries and com· 
pilations of industrial statistics. The result is that this Bureau 
has not been able to do the work on as extensive a scale as 
desired. Many states of the Union appropriate considerable 
sums for the maintenance of the bureaus of labor statistics, and 

3 
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these bureaus have done splendid work in many directions in 
securing for the publ ic e x tens-ive and accurate information classi
fied and summarized for general discmination. It is not agreea
ble to record the fact that Iowa is practically at the bottom of 
the list in proportionate expenditures for bureaus of labor. 
Upon the basis of per capita outlay, Iowa spends the smallest 
amount of all the states-

Below is given a table in which is presented the amount per 
oapita expense per thousand of population for 1900. This table 
is not only interesting but instructiv<.., and it seems to me it 
affords a stronger argun1ent for increased appropriations for 
enlarging the work of the Bureau than an~rthing I can say on the 
subject- A table is also given in the Report showing the scope and 
the appropriations in each state where there arc Bureaus of Labor 
Statistics_ 

ANNUAL EXPENSE FOR BUREAU'S OF LABOR STATISTICS 
PER THOUSAND OF POPULATION. 

STATES. 
11-Ja' io.r bureaus.) 

a California................ .... .... . .. .. . ..... . 
Colorado................. .... .. .... .. ..... . .... _, ..... . 

# Conneclicut .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . -................................ . 
e lllinoia.... .. .... .. . . .. .. .. .. .... .. . ... . .. . .. . ........... .. ..... . 
ll lndiana ... -...................................... . .... , ........ .. 
~Iowa ...... •. . .................................. . ...........•... 

I ~=~~::k;::: :: ~. ::::::::::::: .' :::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: :: .. .. 
Louisiana.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Maine ....................................................... • ..... . 

f ttff!~J~~-·-~~i~:.:::::::::~.::_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:: _:_._:,:.:.: :::::: .. :::::::::::::: 
r Minnesota .......................... . .... . ... . . ................. . 
i Missouri ............. .......... _ ....... .. . . 

Monrana ................•.................................. 
~ Nebrat,lr.a..... .... .. ..•. .... .... .... .. . . . ..... .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 

New H ampshire.... . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .... . . . .. .. 

!. ~~: ly~~t: ~~ :·:::.·::::.: :::~: :~: ·.:: :: :: ~: :::::::::::. :::::. -~ :::: 
N~rth Dakota.................. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .......... , .. 
North Caroliaa ............................. . ....... ... ...... .. 

,. Ohio..................... . -··· ............. .. . .............. . 
• Pennayl•ania ..................................... . . . .......... .. 

tW~}:~r~~~~-H~.-:.-;·\::::.~~;~~~iiji)~iiji~i;:;;\\i~ili)\;:;\\i\ 

POrutATIOS ense per 

I 
- I Annual ex-

1Censua of 19001 tr,ousan~ of 
population. 

a Includes factory inspection . /J Include• factory lupectiaa ud free employmeat olicn. 
e Includes factory inepection aad free employment bareaaa. d lDchade1 factory fa1pectloa . 
• laclude• factory lnapoctloo . f (ocludea factory loapectloa. rlaclado lactorr lllllpectlou 
aad ceaeua work. A loclude1 factory laapectloa aad ualaepectloa. I Includes fact«J laepec· 
tloa. ; Iacludea factory ioapectloo. II Ioclud .. factory laapoctloa. I Doea not !Delude fac
tory iaapec:tloa. "' Iocludea factory fospeclioo. ,. loclodeo factorr fnapectloD. ' Iacludotl 
factor, laapeclloo. ~ Iocludn factory loapectloD- g Jocludoalactor, laopectfoa . , lacladea 
factory laapectloa. u lacladea factorylaspectfoa. .., [ncladee factory in1peetlon. 

, 
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FACTORY 

TABLE 

Heiglzt of factory, employes, lwtt1'S worked, motive Power 

NOMBBR OFEMPLOYB5. 

Eetab- Numb'r 
Number of children Hours fish- of 

meot. stories 
num- in 

Are fire escapes 
provided. M. F. 

ber. factory. 

10 
tl 
12 
13 
14 

:& 
a 
19 
20 .. 
21 
23 
24 

~~ 
~~ 
29 
30 
31 
J2 
33 
34 
j~ 
5A 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 

!l :§ 
49 so 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 

No..... . .... .. 148 
No............ . 100 
No........... .. 30 
No............ 5 

2 No........ ..... 30 
No............ 13 
No........ 13 
No...... 150 

~~ ~6l..... .. .. ~~ 
2 No............ JQ 
2 No ........ .... . (n) 9 
2 No........... 7 
3 Yes............ J'l) 
2 No.............. 20 

~~::::: .::::." gg 
No............. 6 .. 
No...... ..... 100 
No............. 100 
No............. .. 
No............. 4\ 
No........ . .. .. 120 
No............. 12 
No....... 44 
No .......• ,.... "o 
Yes............. 125 
No............. 3\0 
No...... ...... 12 
Yes............. 100 

2 No............. t2S 
4 Ye•..... ........ 35 
2 No............. <5 
4 No............. so 
1 No..... . ..... S 

so 
12 
30 

125 
22 

15 

200 
LOO 

25 

20 

2 
12\ r No............. 226 

3 'N'~' . .'.'.'.::.:::::.. 6o """"(, 
3 No............. 30 
2 No............. 30 
3 No........ .... 15 
3 Yes .......•.. ,.. 10 
1 No............. 5 

~ 'i-f~·:::.:... .... 4; 
3 No..... .. .. . 40 
2 No .............. .. 
3 No ........... . 
l 

4 
5 
5 
3 
7 
2 

. N~ ·:. ::::::::::: 
Yes ............ . 
No ........... . 
No ...... ... .. .. 
No ............ . 
No ..... ...... .. 

2)0 
700 
40 
12 
35 
10 

40 

so 
....... '8' 

Total. 

148 
ISO 
42 
35 
30 
13 
1J 

275 
22 

40 
•9 
9 
7 

qo 
20 

~ 
6 

JOO 
200 

100 

123 
30 
« 
40 

ISO 
350 
42 

100 
12) 

4' 
45 
so 
07 

350 
6 

66 
30 
3<> 
L9 
10 

5 
3 

~ 

under 14 years. ~~r~:~. 

~o·~~:: ~: :::::::::::: 
None ............... . 
None...... . .. 
6 .................. .. 

lo •••.•. 
10 
.. (n) ... 
10 
10 

None .... ~· · · ........ ro 
Non~ . ...•..•...•... ro 

10 10 (ql .......... .. 
None ........•...•... 10 
Nooe ... . 
None ... .. 
N ·me 
None ..... 
None tn' 
None fr) 

10 
•• IO 

10 
10 
10 
10 

20 .................. . 
None ................ 10 
None •..•.. •..•..... 1o 
None {c) 10 
None (c) .....•••...• 10 

~"'"('>'"" ' ...... :~ 
N~~: (~) .... :::::::: 1o 
l ....... . 
None 
(b) 6 
None 
3 ........ ' .... 
(C) 6 

10 
10 ••. 
10 
IO 
to 
10 
•o 
10 

None (c! .. 
None (c. 
Nooe(c .......... 10 
None 10 
None (c) 4 
None 

10 
JO 
10 

I (C), ... , ., . , , ••...• 10 
None (wJ ........... to 
None... . . ....... 10 
None (c) 10 
• .. .... ... 8 

~~~::::: ~-···" 
None q 
None . . .. to 
Nl)oe .. . .•. 10 (e) 

i~ ~~~=: :. . . . . . . . . .. . . .~ ( p) .• 

2)0 
750 

40 
20 

35 
10 

ro {c).. . . .. . . ... 10 

l,ilo~chci' .... :.:· :: .. :~ ...... 
1 ~c). ..••. 

~0<,1~ ·:. 
10 
10 .. 
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INSPECTION. 

No. 1. 

used, accidet~ts to emptoyees, and btnler inspecti01•. 

Estab
lisb
ment 
nuro
ber. 

Motive power 
used . 

Eleclric 
Steam ... ..... . . 
Steam ...... . 
:=;team ..... . ..... . 
Steam .......... . 
Steam ..... . 
Steam ....... . 
Stt•am 

9 Steam .....•.. 
to Steam ... .. .. 
11 Steam .......... . 
12 .. tean.1 _ ........... . 
13 Steam .. .. 
14 Steam .......... . 

:& §~==~ ::::.::::.::. 
!i ~:~=~ .. 
19 ~team .•...•.•. 
20 Steam ........... . 

~! Ga"sOirDe :::· ··· 
23 Steam .••.....• 
"-1 Water(w).. .. 

~ ~~::~ .. :. :. : ... .. 
~ m~"; ·: .. :::::: .. 
29 Steam •. . ... 
30 St~am. ... .. . . . 
31 Sream ....•....... 
32 Steam . 
33 Steam ...... 
34 Gas ..••. ....... 

~ ~:==~·:.:.·· 
~ ~~~~~':!-iC.ity 
39 l:£lec1ricity ... . 
.50 Steam ....... . 
41 Stearn .•••••..••.•. 

~· 43 

Accidents to 

e~~~b~~s, 
wounded. 

2. .• ... .. 
None ..... -·· 
None ...... . 
I (b) ..... .. 
None ..... .. 
None ...... .. 
None. 
Noae ..... .. 
None ....... . 
None ..... . 
None. . .. 
None .... . 
None .... . 
None . ... . 
None ........ . 
None ....... . 
None ...... .. 
None ....... . 
None ...... .. 
None ....... . 

NO~~ ........ .. 
None ....... . 
None ........ . 
None .... . 
(() .......... .. 
None ..... . 
None ....... . 
None ...... .. 
None . ..... . 
Noc~ .... .. 
None ....... . 
Nooc .. .. 
None ....•.... 
None .. 
None .. 
Nooe ..... .. 
None ...... .. 
None .. 
None. . .... 
None •... ... 
None ..... 
None 

~ 
4\ 
46 

\\'atei-'&' electricity ::::::: ·:: · ·:: :· 
Steam ............ None . . . . . 

:~ 
~9 
so 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 

Steam None ...... .. 

ElectriCitY . ·' .... 
Steam . 
Stenm & electricity 
Steam ........... . 
Steam .. . 
St~am ... .. 
Srenm .... . 

None ...... .. 
None ...••... 
None ......•.. 
None ........ . 
None ........ . 
None ........ . 
None ..••..... 
1 (b) .. : ....... 

lJOILBR lNSPRCTION. 

By boile'· 
maker. By I How oltea engineer. -

·v~s· ··:::. ·::::.::::.::::. 
Yes .......... ·yes·· ......... . 
y~.;· ...... . 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No ... .. 
Yes ......... . 
No. 
No. .. 
No ....... .. 
No ... 
No .. 
Yes .. . 
Yes .... ... . 
Yes .. . .... . 
Yes ..... . 

~~.cri!.:: :::: : 
No ....... .. 
Yes ........ .. 
Yes ......... . 
No ......... . 
Yes ........ . 
"lo .. ..... . 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes . 
No ....... 
Yes 
Yes .. 
Ye!; ..... . 

·-y:~s ... 
Yes 
Yes ........ . 
Yes .... .. . .. 
Yes .. . 

'-N~'"" ' ... . 
No ......... . 
Yes------ .. .. 
Yes ......... . 
Yes ......... . 

·N·~·:·· ····:::. 
Yes ........ . 
No ....... .. 
No ... . 
No. 
No. 
No 

No ......... Ye~ 
Yes ...................... .. 

Yes·::.:.::::. 
(r) ........ 

.,,es·:.: .. :· :::: .......... ·· .. .. 
Yes........... .. ....... .. 
Yes ........ .. 
Yes ........ . . 
Yes...... .. . ....... . 
No . ... .. Yes ....... . 

Monthly. 
Monthly. 
Quarterly 

~nnthlr 
suarterly. 

~~en~~\ty 
itonthly . 
Monthly . 
(i) 

Bi-monthly . 
Regularly. 
3em1·annuatly 
Semi-annua11y 
Semi-annually 
Annually. 
Annually 

Weekly. 

8~~~~~~rr 
Monthly. 
Monthly 

~
uarterly. 
uarterly. 
uarterly 
cgularly 

II) 
Regularly 
RegulArly. 
Semi·aDouaHy 

~!onlhly . 
Quarterly. 

Quarterly. 
Regularly 

Bl·monthly 
Bi-monthly 

~
uarterlJ 
uarteriJ 
uarteriJ. 
mi·monthly 

39 



40 

Estab
lish· 
meot 
DUm"' 
ber. 

56 

~~ 
59 
6o 
6J 
62 
63 

"• u 
~ 
6q 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 

~ 
n 
78 

~ 
Ill 
112 
83 
114 

~ 
87 
88 
119 
90 
9' 
92 
93 
94 u 
~ 
99 

100 
101 
102 
103 
104 

:~ 
:~ 
'09 
110 
Ill 
112 
113 ... 
:;& 
:;~ 
119 
120 
121 
JU 
123 
'24 

::& 
1~ 

NINTH BI}!;NNIAJ, REPORT 01' THE (No. HI 

TABLE No. 1 

,..,-vMBBR OP B N.PLOVES. 
Numb'r 

st:,'les Me fire esca pe• 
in pro\·ided. 

(aclory. 

2 No . . ........ . 
1 No .....•.• . .• 
4 No ..•. 
3 No ..... . 
S Yes ... 
r No ..•• •.• 
3 No ...... • •..• 
4 No ............ . 

! 'N'O .'.":.:··::.:::. 
:z No .. . .. 
.l No(f) ..•. .•. 
2 No....... • .. 
2 No 
2 No (f) ... • ..• 
2 No ....... . 
I 
4 
4 
2 
2 
6 

Ye; ::::::::· 
No ... 
No 
No ...... . 
No .....•. 

! 'NO ...... : ....... CoJ 
4 No •.... 
2 No. •. .. • .. 
2 No ............ . 
b Yes ...... . 
2 Yes ........•. 
2 No ,.,_ .•. ... 
1 No .... .. 
l None ..... . 
2 No ... . ..... . 
1 No .. . .... . 

M. F. I Total. 

3 

Numbero( chi ldren 
under 1.1 years. 

None .... . .... .. 

Hours 
worked 
per dav. 

to ....•. 

::! ••••••••• 

4 
2 

•5 
7 so 
8 

None ....•........ 10. 
15 
7 

41 

5~ 
14 

'6 
14 
so 
•5 

2 
18 
IJ 

5 
100 

·& 
8 

6o 
•8 

30 
5 

30 
1100 

125 
20 
20 
40 

•so 
90 

9 

~ 
2 

138 
16 
I~ 

None .... 
2 • •••••••••• 
None ... 
None ....... 
None 

12 ••••••• 
10 •.••.•• 
10 •....• 

None (cl ....... . 
None ......... . 

.. ' 10 .••. 
10 •••.•. 
10 ....•• 
10. 

None. .. .. . . .. ro ...... . 
14 None . . .. .. ... . ro ..... .. 
so None . . .. 10 ...... . 
1) None (c) .. .. .. 10 ..... .. 

t3 ~~~:.~~~ --:... :~ .... .. 

30 
40 

II 

5 
~r 

& 
~ 

00 
18 

.. .. ·;g ..... -.~ 
5 

30 
1100 

3 
125 
23 

None .... . . 10 ..... .. 
None (c) . . 10 •• 
None .... . .. . 10 ••.... 
None ... ... . 10 ...... 
None .... . 10. .. .. 
None ....•.... 
l (C) .. .. 
None ...... 
None. .. 
None ....... 
None ..........•.. 
None ... _ ...•... 
None (c) 
Nonl' ...... 
None ......•.. 
Noue (c) .. •• 
None ...•••.•.. 
I Cc) ••••...• , 

10 ..• 
12. 
8 .•.... 

10 • 
10 . 
10, ••• 
JO •. , •.• 
10 
10 ....... 

Q 

9·····. 
10 .••• 
10 ...... . 
10 ..... .. 

~ .••. '"8" 1 No ............ . 
-z No .......... .. 

Nooe (c) .... . 
None ... . .. 
None (cl ..... . 

10 .... .. 
10 . .... .. 

40 

~~ 
1 No .... . 
; No.. . ..... 
3 No ....•.. 
3 No ............ . 

: ~~n-~ • .".'.:~.:·· l~ 
10 

2 No............. 9 
• Yeo (p). . . . 20 ; ~~ ::--: . .-:::~:. ·n 
2 No. ....... .• s 
2 No. ...... 5 

: ~~ .... :· ··::::· 5~ 
1 No. .......... . . 25 
t No ..... •..... 7 

; ~~ ft'i" .. ~::.~.. ,J 
t None ........... 7 
2 No. .... ..•• .I 
1 No. ..... r2 
• No . .... •...... 5 
1 No ............. 2 
z No ..• ...•... S 

~ ~~ ··::::· ::::·· 'i 
6 No ...•.......•....... 
2 No ..................... .. 
1 No ................ . 

: a~:::: :<-:-~-.... :: ~ 
t ~~·::::::_._:_:_:.:_:: -~ 
4 No . .. . •. 10 

3 
3 

I 0 

None (c) .. , .••..• 
Noae {cl . . 
None lc) .......... . 
None ..... ... .. 

~~~::~~~::::: ::: -~~ 
8 ............•..•..• 
None (c) ......... . 
None (c) ......•.... 
None ..... ..... ... .. 
None ............. . 
None ........... . 
None .............. . 
None ........... . . 
None ..... .. 
None ..... .. . 
None .......... . 

10 ••••.•. 
lO .•••. ,, 
10 ....... 
10 ••.••. 
lO ••• ,, 
q}i • .• •. 

10. 
10 ....... 
to .•.•.•. 
[0 .....• 
10 ....... 
10 
to .• . ..•. 
10 ••••... 
to ..•.•.. 
[0 ••••••. 

10 
10 ....... 

7 None . ...... .. .... . 10. 
S Noae ........... . .. 

·~ ~:~: ~:~::::::::::· 
10 .••••• 
10 . .... .. 
10 

5 Noae ..•........•. 
S Noae .......... , ... . 

10 ..... . 
to ..... .. 

i~ ~o~e:::.·:·:: ::::::: 10 ••• ••. 
10 . •.•.. • 

90 so 
II 

• .l40 
5 

l<o 

'NO~~ : .. ·:. :::::::. 'iO::~::: 
None... .......... 10 .••..• 
None..... ......... 10. 
None... . .... ... . to ...... . 

~:~::::::::::::::· :~: ::::: 
~:::::::: :~:::: ~~: ::::: · 
~ fcL.. A ... 

J 
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-CONTINUED . 

Estab
lish

ment 
num
b~r. 

BC'IILBR I'NSP&CTION. 

Steam (11 

·stea·~··::· 
Gasoline 

Stea~··· 
Steaa1 •• 
Steam ••. 
Electricity ... r.io~C ::·~:·:~: 
Steam········· · 
Steam 
F.lec1ricity 
Electricit~· 
Klectricit,
Steam .. ~ 
Steam 

~~:: :::::.:. '\·~·.:: •.. :::· .: ... :::::··.:::: ~~~~~~ibly. 
None .•.•... Yea •.•......... 

Steam .... 
~team .. 
Steam .. 
CLl .•..•. 
Steam ... 
Steam 
Steam ....... 
1-.:.IKtricity 
Steam ....... . 
Steam 
Steam . 
Steam & Eh.·dr'ily 
Electricity •.•.•. 
Steam . 
Steam . 
Steam. 
Ste"m ..•. 
~team •..••. 
Steam ••..• 
~team 
Steam •.•. ··· - .• 

'Siea·~ .. · :: . ...... . 
Steam ....•..... 
~team 
Steam . ••.•• 
Leased ....... .. 
S team .• 
Steam .......... . 
Steam .. 
Steam ...... . 
Steam ..•. 
Steam .•.....•• 
Steam ....... . 
Electr1 ity & !;team 

~one...... . ..........• •.. ···· ········· 
None ..••...•.....••... 

~~~=.::: :::·: ·yes· ... ·.:·:: ... :·:··::· ...... Quartcrl) 

-,~e~· .. :.:· ... 
\ "ca •. . .... 

None. 
None 
None 
None -~ .•.. No •••...• No 

~~~: ::: ·::::· ·\··~s· ..... :: .. : 
None. . •. Yes .. . 
None ...•..... Yes 
None . 
~one 
!\one 
None 
Non I! 
None 
None 
Nont· 
None 
None 
'Sone 
None 
None 
None 

.. .... ·y-e~: : .. : ... 

No~e· ·•· .. · · 
Nont> 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 

Yes 
Ye111 .• 
Yes 

... . ... 
Ye~ ..••...•. 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

No:· ...•••. 
Yes 

No 

YeS 
Ye11 .•..•.. 
Yes •.••..•. .. 

\"es .......... . 

Yes".' .. :::.:: 

Y~S ..... 
No ...•...•. 

None 
None 

Yes 
No • .. ·ves· .. :·:: .. 

None No • ... No ...•.... 
None 
None 

Rc~ularly 
Quarterly. 

Regularly. 
Re5rularl\· 
Re~ularly 

Res;rularJ. 

§uarterly. 
uarterh 
uarterly. 

'MOnthlY'.'' ........ .. 
Semi-aonual\y. 
Quarterly 
ftlonthly. 
(!;;) 

§uarterly. 
uarterly. 

.. emi·anoua\1y, 

MoRti;l):.·· ···· 
N.eeulary 
~lonahly. 

Monthly.' ... 

~
uarterly .. 
uarteriy. 
uarterly 
egularly. 

ReiUiarly. 
Rerularly. 

Steam ....... . .... .. NODl' 

Yeo 
Yes 
No 

·sr;an; ... · · .. · .. 
Steam.... . 
Steam •.•.••••.• 
Steam .•••.••• 
...ream ...... 
Steam ..•• 
Steam ••••••••• 
Steam 
Sleam .. 
Ste::tm. 
5team. 
Steam 
Steam 
Steam. 

None . 
None .••••. 
None •.... . 
1 (h) •••••• 
None .. 
None ••• .••• 
Nooe ...... . 
None 
1 (a) .... 
Nooe ...•.... 
None 
None. 
None 
None .....•.. 

,,.;;;::: 
Yes ....••.......•.. 
Yes. ..•.• .. . . . ... -· · 
Ye. .... ··•· •. ·•· 
Yeo (I)... .. . ........•• 
Yeo (ll ,.. ... ... . • . •. ·· · 
Ye11 •.....•...• · ·• 
Yeo (II ....•....... ....... . 
Yes . .•............•.. ..•• ·· 
Yes ....•.•.•.......•.•.. ··· 
Yes. • .•.•..•...••.. 

'K.'~~~i~~i;-: .... 
ReeulariJ . 
KeKularlr 
Regulari'J . 
Monthly. 
Re•ularly. 
Monthly. 
Rerularly. 

§uarterly 
uarterlr: 
uarterl )' -
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Estab
lish
ment 
num
ber. 

NINTH ijJ)!;_tSNlAL REPORT OF THE [No. 19 

TABJ,E No. I 
--=- ------ -----'== 

Numb'r or 
stories 

In 
factory. 

Are hre escapes 
prodded 

5 No ..•.......... 
5 !lio (b) 
4 Yes .....•...•.. 
2 No .....•.....• 
4 No ....••....... 
.1 No ....•••••.•• 
3 No •...••.••.•.• 
~ No(f) ......... 

~ ·ves·.:·::.:·.:::::: 
S Yes ......... . 
4 No(s) ......... . 
4 No ............ . 
~ No ........... .. 
S No ............ . 
3 Yes ...... , ..•... 
S No ........... .. 
3 No ........... .. 
4 No ............ . 
3 No....... .. 
4 No ........... . 
3 No ........... . 
4 No ..•.•• • 
4 No (f) ......... . 
2 No ...•....••... 
S No ...... . 
4 No ............ . 
3 No ........... .. 
2 No .. •• .• 
7 !lio .......... .. 
3 Yes ........•••• 
4 Yes(f) ••• 
3 Yes ........... . 

5 ~~.--- .-. . .. , 
2 ~0 ••.••••••••• 
3 Yes .••.••.••.• 
S l:cs ...... . 
S No .......... . 
~ No •••• ~··· ••• 
1 No •...••..•.. 
4 Yes .......... . 
2 No .......•.• 
.1 No ......... . 
. 1 No .......... . 
2 No ........... . 
.1 No ........... . 
J No ............ . 
4 No .......... . 

: 'N'~ ·::·:: :· ~:;~ :. 
-4 No •..••.•••.• 
1 No • . .•. 
4 No ..••...•...• 

~I,~~.::::_.-_· :.::: 
1 No .•..•••..• 

(S) 1 No...... .. . 
6 Yes.. . ... .. 
3 '-0 ••••.•••••• 
o4 No. ... . .•.. 
2 No...... . •. 
2 No •.•••.••••.•. 

~I~~ .. ::·.-.- .::: 
i ~~ :::: :.-::··.:: 
2 No (f) ....... .. 
2 No ••..••••• 
2 No .....•..•.. 
2 No 

tJVMBBR OP RMPLOVBS, 

M · I ~-. I Total. 

Numbcro{cbildren w~~k~ 
under t;t. years. lltr day 

(ol 

14 
325 
100 

6 
30 

2 
so 
• 

110 
16 

250 
•so 
250 
30 so 
3 

20 ... 
40 
so 
90 
53 
37 
13 

101 
20 

4 
14 

2 
175 
•s 
12 

•s 
10 
2S 
30 
35 
2S 

350 
13 

2 

nii 
13 

150 

so 
40 
30 
10 

5 

20 

17 

•5 
20 
85 

·-··----g
···· .. ·so· 

7S 

39 

17 
110 •••••••••• 
~0 •. 

100 
8o 

~~ 
3S 
7 

135 
•S 

•5 
15 
7S 7S 

17~ 
40 
4S 
•s 
15 

350 

...... :::_, 

........ 
5 •so 

~0 
20 
16 

20~ 
12 

~ 

So 
3 

'4.1 
1S •••••••••• 
so QO 

164 
325 
ISO 

1! 
12 

55 
~ 

110 

36 
:000 
150 
•so 

34 
50 
93 
20 

200 
~0 
so 

107 
53 
43 
17 

101 
20 

34 
20 
6 

175 
30 
32 

110 
10 

. 13 
JO 

ttS 
100 
3SO 
s• 

2 

10 (c) .... . 
Ntme .... . 
None ..... . 
None ..... • 
6 (c) ...... . 
None .. ... . 
None .... .. 
None .... . . 
None .... .. 
None ..... . 
10 ........ .. 
None .••.•• 
10, ........ . 
None .... .. 
:'\one .... .. 
Q .......... . 
None •. 

~~~"e ... ::::· 
~~~·e·:::.·:: 
None ..... 
None-···· · 
~one ..•... 
None ..•.... 
None .....•. 
2 ••••. 
2 .......... . 
None ...... . 
~--.... .. .. 
None ...... . 
None •..•. 
None ...... . 
None ..... . . 
None ..... .. 
None .... . 
None ... .. 

~;,~·c:·::::: 
1 ........ . 
None ...... . 

•••• 1 ........ . . 
•... None ... .. 
30 None .... .. 

flO 2 •••• ,, ••. 
50 None, ... .. 

t3S to ....... . 
7S 6 •• • .. 
c.o •..••••••.•. 
~s ....... 
50 6. .. . 

,fa I ~~~:- •••• 

3~ I~~~::: :.:: 
s2 None •.. , .. 
4S None ..... . 
1C. None ..... .. 
IS t. •• .. • ... 

1So Nooe ....... . 
5 None., _ .. .. 

150 None .. ..... .. 
.fO Noor ..... . 
']0 6 .. .. 
19 1 ........ . 

3~~ ~;,n~.' .. 
17 None ...... 
so None.. . .. 
6 None. 

•s None 
r o None ... 

10 ••••••• 
10 •••••• 
10. 
10 •••••• 
10 .... .. 
10 
10 ••.••• 
10. 
10 ••••• • 
to .... • 
10 ...... 
to •••... 
10 .••••• 
10 ••••.•• 
10 ••••. •• 
10 .... . . 
10 ..... .. 
10, ..... . 
10. 
10 ...... 
10 .•.••• 
10. 
10 •••.•• 
10 ••.... 
10~ ... 
10 .•• 
10 ...... 
10. . ... 
[Q, ••• 

ro. 
JO ••••• •• 
to ••.••• 
10. •·•·•· 
10 •••• •• 
10 •• •••• 
Q ....... 

[0, •..•• 
10 
10, •.••. 
q ....... 
9~---

[0 

•• 10 ••.•• 
q ....... 

to .• 

''·· 10 .... 
10 .•.•••• 
10 ....... 
10 .••... 

.•• 10, ..... 
10 •••••• 
10 

10. •••••• 
10 ••••••• 
10, ••• 
10 .•. 
Jo ••••••• 
Jo , .... 
10 •••.• 
10 
10 .• 
10 ... . 
10, ... . 
10 •••••• 
10 •• 
10 ..... 
10 ••••• 
10,., •. 
q ..... 

10,., .• 
oo. 

I 

1902] HURJo:AU OF J,i\BOR STATISTICS. 

-CONTINUll:D. 

BOIL'BR tNSPBCTION. 
----Estab

llah
ment 
num
ber. 

Accidents to 
employes, 

number 
wounded . 

By boiler
maker. 

By How often 
eoirioeer. 

12ft Electric. ~-· ..•... ~one . •• 
129 "'teAm ............. None (h) 
130 5team. ... .. • . . . . .• None •.••.•.. 
131 :---aeam. . • .... . None . • 
132 Stt"arn .•.••.•••..•• Nont! ••....••. 
133 Gasoline .... None ...... 
13.4 Steam.. . .......... None •.. 
tJS Electric .. .. .. • .. . None ....... . 
•3b Steam . .... ... None . .. .. 
n? 

1 

Steam..... .. . None 
•38 1 :-\team. .. None •.••.. 
•.39 ~team .. None (a) .... . 
140 Steam .. 1 (hl ........ . 
1o4t Gas... None 
q2 Xooe . . • None 

v-es·.:·.·.: ·· ·· ·· 
Yes 
Ye::; 
Yes 

vei· .. ·: .. :: .::. 
v·e~·-·.·~·::::::: 
Yes ..... 
Yf>s • •.•• 
Yes •... 
Yes ... 

!!! ~1~~~::::.:::::::: ~~~: 
::~ ~~::~· ··: ... :::::: ~~~~ 

······· ·v·es-.-.-··· 

:!1 ~~=:~ ... 0 0. ~~~; 
qq :-:team • • • • • . . • None 
tSO Steam.. .. ..•• None 
rc;t Steam ....... _.... None 
152 ~team .... None 
1ct3 Stearn..... .... None 
•S..t Electric None .. 

a~ ~~~ac~ic. ~~~~ 00°00Hoo 

!~h ~~::: .. ~~~~ .. :: 
:~ ~~):~~~\~. . ~~~; .. 
161 I Electric _ .... • ... . . . !'lone ..... 
162 ~team . • • •• . •• • • • None ••• 
tb) ~team .•. _ ....... ... None • • ••• 
164 Steam .. . •. N •nc ....... . 

Yes 
·ves ................... . 
i•es ......•.. 
\'es ......................... . 
\'t.:s (l) ...... .. . . ........ .. 
Yes ..•...•••••.... • . •. 
Yes 
Yea .... 
Yes 

Ve• ·.:·:: · ~-
\·es ....... . 
Yes...... .. . 

-~-es·~:·~~~~ .. ·: ~~-
\·-.=s·: :::: :::~. 
\~es .......... . 
Yes •......•.. 
\:"es •.•.•••••. 
Yes ........ -· :~ ~ ~~::~~:: ·:::::~:.: ij~~::. ::::. 

!~ 1 'R'1~C.tr'iC."' ... :: ~~~=. ::·:.::: :::::::::::::::: 
Jbq Elccttlc None. .. .. 
110 ~team None ....... 

!~~ H;.d·..:aaif~: .. :·.:: ~6~~: :--.: ::: 
t?~ ~team....... • ... None . .... . .. 
174 ~team. , • None •.•••. 
175 ~u~am None. .. .... 

L77 ~team .• None ...... .. 

·ves·:.-.:·.·::·.:: 
"\'es - ~ ..•...• 
Yes •.•• 
Yes ·-· 
Yes •••....•.. 
Yes ......... . 
Yes 

~
u~~itrty. 
uarterly. 
uarterly 
uarterly. 

·o·~artefiY. 

~
u~rt~~j 1 :_ ........ 
uarterly. 
uarterly 
uarterly. 
uarterly. 

Reg~iar!j. 
Ree-ularly 
Regularly 
f<crularly. 
Rec-ularly 
H.c:gularly 
Rei;ularly. 
Rellularly 
Regularly. 
Regularly 

RCgU1arly 
Regularly 
Regular) )I. 
Regularly. 

Regular. 
Regular. 
Regular 
Regular. 
Regular. 

Regul.ar. 
Rr11ular . 
Regular. 
H.t'gutar. 
kegular 
Re.:ular 

17b I Steam.. None.· · ... · · • 

liB ~team. Nont •••••••• 

!~ ;1t~;~i.c. ~~~:.:~: ... ·y~!;".'.:.·:.·~::: :::::::::::::::: 
1~1 : Steam....... • ... None .•.••.•.. Yes .................. ·· .... · 

Regular . 
Regular 

182 ~team None ........ No...... No .......... . 
•l'J ~u:anl . .. . 1\ooc No .. .. . •. No ......... .. 

•~S ~team ....... !\one ......... Yea ......... . 
~~~team . None ... Yes ... ..... .. 

l<egular. 
Revular. 
Re.:ul-.r 
Regular 

18~ I Stearn. ~one .•..• ·· •· "\::'es ··•• •• • · ·• ··" •· · · •• .. .. 

1M7 ~team . None ..... ... Yes ................... . 

!~: ~t~~o~ne .... ~~~: ·:::::::: ·..;/~6".'.'.'.'.:··::· ::···::::::~.::: Re"ular 
•90 f. team • None .. . .. . . Yes • . ... ..... .. .. .. . .... .• . ... l<.e~ular 
191 !:;team None. .•• •• . (11 •••• ···~ •••• ··• .... •• •• ·• .. 

·y~s·.·.·.:·.:·:::. 192 
•93 
oq~ 

IQS 
1f}6 

:~ 
•9'1 

·~team: 
~team 
Flectric . 
~team. 
Stl!am •••.• 
Steam. 
~team ••• 

'i-i~~e·. ~::::::: 
None. • .••• 
None ..••... 
None .•••. 
None •...•.•. 
Sone •..•• 
None •• 

Yes .••.••.•.• v•• ·:::::: : : : : 
Ye• 
No 
No ..• · -· 

Regular. 
Regular 

Rei':~lar 
II). 



Estab
lish· 
ment 
num
ber. 

NlNTH BJBNNlAL REPOHT OF THE [No.l9 

Numb1r 

st~iies Are fire escapes 
in provided. 

factory . 

No ......... . 
No ........ .. 
No .... .. 
No ........... .. 
No ........... .. 
No ........... .. 
No ........... .. 
No ........... .. 

1 No ........•... 
1 No.. . .. . 

No ........... . 
No ........... .. 
No ........... . 
No ......... .. 
No (I) ......... .. 
No ......... .. 
No 
No ....... 

1 No ..••.....•... 
2 No. ... . ..... . 

2 'N~ ·.-::::::::::: 
2 No ,_ ...••.... 

'No . .'.'."."·::.:::: 
1 No ........... . 

]l;o ··••·• ..... .. 
No .......... .. 

t No······ ····-·· 
No ••..•.•... •. 
No .... ... .... .. 
No ........... .. 
No .•.••...... 
No ......... .. .. 
No ••....••••.•. 
No.. . ... . 

2 No .......... . 
2 No •.••..•.•...• 

No ........ .. 
No ......... .. 
No ••... 
Yes ~· 
No... .. • .. 
No .. .. 
No • 
,-~& ..... . 
No ... .. 

1 \'u 
No. 
No ..•.••. 
l'io ......... .. 
No ... 

' No .•.. .. 

~~ .. ":. ·:::::1 
No ...... 
No .. ... .. 
No .... 

• No 
No 
No 
No ..... .. 
No ... . ... .. 
Yes .. . .•.•..... 
No ........... .. 
No .... .. ... 

2 No ..•....... 
No .......... .. 
No ........... . 
No ...... ... . 
No ....... ... . 

TABLE No. 1 

NUMBBR OF 1UIPLOVHS. 

M. _I F l To"' 

Number of children w'!~k~d 
under I<J lCars. per day 

18 
7 

25 
9 

10 
JO 

7 
2 

s 
200 

~ .. 
3 

70 
35 
J~ 

~ 
40 

2 
2 

s 
15 

"" 6 

~ 
12 

3 
16 
6 
2 

3 

' 1 
18 
lJ 
10 
J7 

6oo 
15 
12 

6qo 
30 
30 
3 
2 

100 

li 
8 

6o 
25 
19 
15 
so 
:~ 
6o 

350 
3 

52 
100 

165 
34 

.78 
100 

• 

135 

"" s 

4 

"" 

12 

35 
3 

r2 

200 

10 

lS 
20 I 

I 

·: .... , 
)0 

,o 
8 

40 

35 
• 

18 None .. 
142 None. 
25 None ... 
29 I 

10 

7 
5 ,. 

};,~n"e' .".'.":::.:·:· :::: 
None.. . •.... 
None, ............ . 
None. .. ... . . .. . 
None ............. .. 
None ... . 

10 ••• 
IC ....... 
10 (P) . 
9 ..... . 

10 .... . 
10 .... .. 
8 .... .. 

10 •••.•.• 
10 •• 
10 • . 
10 .••...• 

200 
8 

8o None .. . 
4 None. 

., lO ••••••• 
10 •..•.•. 

18~ ~~~=· 
100 None. 
1~ Nooe. 
6 None . 

zs None . ··o· ...... . 
"" None (c) ........ .. 
"o None (c). . ... .. 

2 None. . . . ...••.. 
J~ ~ODC ........ , .. 

15 I 
20 I ..... , 
6 Non e. 
& ~~~~ .. -~C ) 

12 

4 
I 

.~ . . .. ........ . 

10 ..... 
to .. 
10 .. 
10, •. 
JO ••. 
10 ..... 
10, .. 
10 ••..••• 
10, ...... 
10 • •• .... 
8 

10 
JO ... ·• 
12. . 
g ... 

10. 
10 ...... . 
10 
10, 
10 •.. 

6 I ............ . .... 10 . . 
14 None. . .. .. . ... 10 ...... . 
3 None . ... .. .. . .. .. 12 .. .. 
3 None. .. 10 ..... . 

I~ ~6~:: t:: ::: 
11 None. 9 ..• 
10 None. 10 •••••• 
17 None . .. .. .. . . .. to 
- ~ :l5(c) ........... to .. . 

15 None...... . • 10 
12 None. . .. . . .. to ... 

?00 'TO... . . .. .. • .. 10 ... 

~~I ~0.;~: :··· .. · ... . 
-~ None ........ ... . 
2 None .... .. 

100 6 ... . ······ •·•. 
rCi !\'one .. . .. 
48 None .......... .. 
s 2 • • .. 

bo None . . ·o ••••• 

~S None .... 
rq 1 None ...•.. 
•s 1 ~one ..... ••..•. so . 2 

ICi None 
18 2 ...... .. 
bo I Nooco .. . 

.\So None . _.. .. 

~ ro.~~ - : .. : ::: :::. 
140 r(c) ........ .. 

~ No~~.:: ::::::::.: 
(N) Nooe ............. . 

478 None ............ .. 
100 None....... .. .. . 

~ None ......... .... . 

10 .. 
10 . .. .. 

10 .... ·-
10. 
10 •..... 
10 ...... . 
10 ....... 
10 .•••. •. 
9 .... . 

10 ..... . 
10 •••••• 
10. 
10... •• 
10 ..... 
10 .•• ' •• 
IC •.•.•• 
8 ...... 

10 ..... .. 
10 ...... . 
10 .•• 
10 ••••••. 
10, ...... 
10 
10 •.•..• . 
10 ... .... 
ro ....... 

' 

I 
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-CONTINUED. 

BO IUiR INSP£CTION. 

'-'•tab· 
lllh· 
ment 
num
ber. 

.1\ccideots to 
employes. 

number 
wounded. Bvboil<r_·l inaker. 

----
By 

engineer 

200 Steam . . • • •• • . .. !\one •• • . • No ...••.•..•.•.•.. 

l 
~1 St~am. ....... . • . None . • • . . •• No • . . . • ............ ·· .. .. 
202 fo:lectric. . • • •• . • None . . . • . . . ••• • • • . . · · · .. · .. · •· ·· .. 

:~ ~tl:;:rii~ ......... ~~~: :·::·:.:::. ·N·~·:.:.:::·::: ................ . 
zo; ................... None. • .................................... . 

How often 

= ·~t~a~· .. :.- ::·::: ~~~: . ···· ... ··--···· .............. .. 
208 Steam ... . .• . . None . ·yea·:::::·:::: ................ ~~~~l:~. 
~Steam ...•...••.. Nonl.!. Yes ........................ . 
210 Gasoline . . . . . .... Non t.> . • ........... .. . · .. · · ·· · · .. ·· · · 
211 •••• . . ••••••••• None . ···o .... .. .•. . .. ·· ........... . 
212 •• •• • • • • •• • Nnne . .. .............. ••• • ... •··• ·· .. · .. 
ZI3 ......... • None ........ ·y·" ........ ·::· ·::0::~::::: Regular 
zq !-1team ...... ~om• ···· .. yea ···• .. ··· ................ Regular. 
~!A Steam one .. • . . . .. e.s .... • ·- · · 
217 ·s;;~~-_. ...... · .. ~~~: ....... ... ,r·e"a· ·::.·:·:::: 
!~~ ~~~:::. ~~~~ ~~:: :::::::::· :::::·.:::::~:::: 
220 Steam.. None ~~s_:: ... ::: ................ . 
!!! tt::Oihi~·:: :: ·.: ~~~~ :: . .. .. . . . .. ........... . 
!!; ~t~e·m·::· :·:.:~:: ~ ~~~~- ·::::::~:::::::: ·::: ::~::.:::: 
~ ~~:;~i~: .:· .. ::.:·\ ~~~~ ·:::::: .::: ........... ::.:::::·:·::·1 
!!8 ~team (e) .. ~on~ ·:·::.:N~·::·:~:::~:. ::::::·::::::: .. 
:uq s!~:: .. ·.... · N~~~ · · No . ................. o ...... • 

!f: ·--~ ~-::::::: ::.: .. ··::·.:·:: :::::.:::::::::: ·::·::--:::·:::· 

Reg-ular 
Regular 
Regular. 
Re.rular 

i" ~~~i;:~·::: :: .. :::::1-~g~~:~::::::~·- :~~:~~~<:~~:: 
2,36 Stean1 • . • • . • • . None •.•••.• o. • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• 

!~ 1 ~~~:~ •• :.. ... ~~~: .·.: ··.:: t~io :·::::: :::: : ............... Regular 
•39 I '-tPam. .• None;- ••.. ···o Yes .. ·• ................ .. 

~~ ~~:~:~·:.: ~.6~:: .. :. :::: ::::::.::.::·:" ::·:::::::::::::: 
2..42 'iteam •••.. None ......... Ye-s • •· .... .. 
2.43 St<"am.. .... ~one •....••.. Yes .................... .. 
244 Steam. :Sone. . ••. Yea . · · 
2-'r:. ~team . . . None ........ Yes · · .. .. 
2.tb Steam .......... 1 (wJ .......... Yes ••. 
:a.t?"' ~ter~m ... _ ........ None ~:! · · .. .. 
2.4K ~t~am ..... '"I ~ooe. N • 
~~ ~~~:::::: ... ~::. ~g:: . .::: Y~s· .• :: • .' 
2Sl Steam . • ..... :-.lone • "I xes...... . ... ············ 
2.S:.2 Steam .... • . .. None . • . • "e& . · · · · · • · · · .. ·• ·· · · ·· · · ·• 
-zSJ Ga!'oline. •. .. .. .. None . . . ·c"J' · · ··•· ·· ·: :: ........... . 

Regularly 
Regularly. 
Regularly 
Kqcularly 
Rerularly 
Regularly. 
Rerularly. 

R~rularh . 
Re.:ularly. 
Regularlr 

>S~ Steam.... .. ..... 
1 

Nooe ...... ·· 0 ... • 

m l:~f~~?·:::·.:::: ~~~;-:.:::.::.!:~:~~:-·::_::_::~:: T/H/~ Re~ularh 
~ ·stea~· -:... N·~.;e·:::~:~·.:: v.e~·:: .... ··· ~=~~l!~l; 
26J Steam ............. None ......... \ee ...... . ..... ·• Rrgul1rly . 
X»z Steam •• ... ~ . . . .. • . . . Yes · • · - · · · · ...... •. . . .•. 
163 Electri~i·t·y·;:: ....• 1 None. . ................ .. 

~ ·s;~a.;,; ·.:.:·.:::::::: ; ·chi:::·:::::: ·N'a·:::::::::: ·N·;,·::::: ... ... 
'1thfJ Stf'am ......... . •.. None •... ··· YYe1 ·· •· · · . ...... •....... 
2fn Steam ....... ..... 1 (bl..... . . •• · .. ... . 
'268 Steam. . . . . . . . . . . None . . . - . . . ~ ee · · · • · · ............... . 
269 SteRm ............ None ..... ··•· yc• ···• ·• ···· ............ .. 
270 Steam ...... .. ..... None ....... · e• •· ·· .. · · · · 
271 • . . .. . • •• •• • •• •. •. • . • . ••••••• 

Relfularly 
Rqulorly 
Re1ularly 
Rewularh 
Rerularl, . 

45 



NINTH BIENNIAl, REPOB.T OF THg [No.l9 

TABLE No.1 

~-- -~~~~~==~--~==~.---===~~== 
NU~I.B'IlR OF BMPLOVRS. 

.£$lab- Numb'r 
lloh- of 
men t stories 
DUm- in 
bcr. factory. 

Are fire eBC&Jlell 
,nodded. . I Fl:·' 

27• 1 No .. .. .... , tS 
2?3 1 No .. . . • .... 4 
274 IN) No • . 3 
~~ 2 No .. . .... ·~ 
~z ·i·i~----- .. .... 2 
-,o \'es ... ··-····· ~ 

~ 3 ~:.·: ·:.:.:·: :::: 7~ 
28c J o400 
~! ~ -~L_._. __ ·. .. .. .. r& 
:zl!~ 3 1\;o .. • .. ....... SO 

~ 2 ~~ ••• :::·: •• : ,: 

1~ 
3 

1S 
2 
1~ 

:J(>I 
18 

702 
400 .... 

T 3S 
22 

•s 7S 

• 12 = 2 ~~ ·:·::·:. ~ s 22 

• .. := No·.:.:.·:::::::: ~: 
291 No .. • . .•. n 
292 No....... . .. 2s 
.393 No .. . . ... • . . .. 2 
~ No....... ... 248 
39$ No . . .... . ... 4 
26p No... so 

~ ~~ ·:: :s 
2099 No... 272 
300 1 No ... 12 

~ ~ ~~ :. ··. ...... ~ 
303 2 No... . ....... 30 
304 3 No • ... . .... 30 
30$ :a No.. . . 1~ 
306 No .• . •..• , 

100 

• 62 
2 13 

100 12S 
2 

248 
4 so 

12 
•s 40 

272 
12 

.... '"63' 24 
123 

9S ns • 32 
2 14 

3~ 

Number of children w~~k~~ 
under II$ years. per day. 

Noae. ... 10 .•• 
None .....•. : ······ 10. 
None .... ......... 10 • . . . ... 
None ..•.... .... ... 10 • . .... 

.... .... to . . .... 
2 ········ 10 
20 ....... 10 .•• 
3 9 
20 ... .. . .. 10. 
Nori~ . .... ... .. 10 •••••• 
None. ... JO .••••• 
None .•. ... ...... 9 ...... 
None ..... .. 10 .••••• 
None.: .. ::: ······ 8 ...... 
None .. .... ...... 10 . . ... 
6 .... .. ...... 9 .. ............ IO ••• . ... 
N~~~: .... -- .... 10 . .. 
None. 9 .... ~ 
None 9 
• .......... 10 •.•••• 
None.:::: ..... 10 •••••.. 
10 Io ......• 
None::~.::.~::···· Jo ..•... 
:\one. .... ... ... lO ...... 
None. ... -- 10 
None .. :: .......... 10, •••••• 
None. To ••••••• 
2 10 .•..•• 
N~·~e:····· ······· ·· 10, ...... 
6 .. ······ 10 .•• 
N~~e· ............. 10 •••..• 
None. 9------
None.: .. ....... 10 •••••• 
!\'one ....... ... .... 10, ••••. 
1 --- ...... .... Jo ....... 

... .. ...... ... ~ ~~ ·::: :.::·:. (D)3S 

~ ~~ .::::· ....... ~ lS ~:::: ... -- ...... :~·:·:::: 
3>1 (!J >S •s None ..... .... .. 10 ....... 
3n No 4 4 1 10 ..••.. 

f:! i! , .. ~ . -~It:~>:: · iH 
~ ~~--- ·::::. .. l l ~~0-~:.: •• :~:::.:::: :~:~::::. 
32J. 1 No... ........ Jt 11 :a....... 10 ••••• 
.322 1 No . . . . . . . . • . • • 40 40 4 •.•...•. , . • • . • . . • . . to ...... . 
323 • !llo .. • .. . ..... •s ~ 3 . .. .. . ...... . . .. 10 ...... . 

~ ~~ :: :--.. ::::. ~ 35 ~0-~~:::::::::.::.: :~·:::::. 

-~~~~--~2~~~N~~o:.:_::._._·-~:~-~::~----~]B~'o7~--~~~~--~2~~~~~~~a~e~.:~:~::~·~:._:_:._:~::~:~:~~:~:~::~:~:: 3:aH _ , _ !$0 None....... to ..... . 

Tbe number killed are omitted !rom the tabulalioa. Tbe fact that we b .. e only S deatbo 
emphasizes the oece11itr of some county official i~ eacb couutr beJq required by law to report 

1902] BUR~:AU OF LABOR STATISTICS. 

-CONTINUED. 

BOILS:R INSPB.CTION . 
Eo tab· 

lish
rnent 
num
ber. 

Accidents to 
employes, 

oqmber 
wounded. 

~-----

-1 Br llo" often. 

272 
2'73 
2'14 

~~ 
~A 
279 
z>o 
28' 
21t2 
283 
284 

By boiler
maker 

Steam None • • • Yes ••.•••• 

~:~=~ ........... ~g~::·::::.:· {:~ .... ::: 
:-.team •.••..•..•. !'lone No 

engineer. 

'\'es .·:.·· · 

-~·~~~ti-.• CiiY ....... ·N'Q~:~-- .' ·: . No . ''f.J'(,"' 
.tr-am... • .• 
Electricity ....... 
Stearn .•.••. -····. 
Stt·am • 
E.Je~trictty 
~learn ••• • .•••• 
Steam •...•..• 

~n~~ .... .":.: .:·~.s ... ..... .. 
12 (bt ...... Yeo ... . 
\'e6 .n) ...... Yea .... .. 

~~~~ :: ..... : ·y~.; ·:: .. : 
\'e• (h) ....... Yeo ... 

Rel{ularly. 
Kt:.:ularly 
Re.rularly. 
Re~olotly . 

Quartr-rly. 

\\~~Rer~r;~) 

Bi·monthh 
Weekly. 

~6 
287 
288 
21!9 
"90 
21)1 

·ste~~::· ::: · :::::: 
Steam.... • .• •.• 
Elec..tric:ity ....... 
Stearn • •. • •••••• 

~~La~,:-_:_:._·:::·: ·t::·~·:-::··: :::: :::::·:::::::~:. ~~~~:g:~. 
~~~= ~. ·y·e~ ·: .. : ::~:· :::~::: :: .. :::. Monthly. 

~~~~ ~. • ·roiO •·· ~:".::~·.:·.:::: ~)cuionall" ~tf'am. 

292 
293 -Steam and Electr 

1-:lectricit.,. .... 
Steam and Electr 
Steam •.•..•...• 
Ste~m ••••••• ··-· • 

~~~:: :::: 'Y(;i'." ..... · :\:.: •.• ~:.:_:,:_:_:: _: . __ :_· ~l01~r11helryly . 
10 ~h).... . •....••.•...••.•• 
None ..•. ····'·-···· • . •......• \'es .•..•. Bi-monthly :l6 = 299 

Gasoline .... 
Steam and E!ectr. 
Steam .......... . 
sr .. an\ ••.••• ·•••••• 
Steam ............ . 
Steam ••.• 
Stf'am ......... . 

None ....................... . 
None •••••.•.•.•••• ~ ........ .. 
None.. . .•...••...... , 
'th).... .. ............ .. 
None ............. . . . 
None .................... . . 
None. • ...•.•..•..... 
None .• • . ... .. ........ . 

·;ie& ·::.: ·: ... · · · 
Yes .•... , •. .. 
"t'es .• ..•..... 
Yes ...• .• • .. 
\:'f"! •••••• 0 •• 

\'ea .... •.. 

Monthly. 
Bl-moothly 
(I) 
Month I• 
~i-monibJy 
Bi-monthly 

100 
30• 
302 
303 
304 

~ 
~ 

Steam .•••.•.• 
Gasoline •.. 
Steam ••. ~~~: :--·· .. :::::.::::.::::: 'li~~·:::::::· :~ Monthly. 

·st~a~·.-.· ... · 
309 

Sooe ... 
•• S'one .• 

6'(tij --
~!~ 'i!'l~~t~idif :.::.:::::: 'N'O~~-: ··: ..... 
~!~ c;;team:· ·.~: .::: .... '(0) ::.~ :. ::::: 
314 Steam ............. 1r«h) .••.••••• 

i!& ~~::;i~~;.::~ .. :::.:·.~ ~J~e·::.:::::. 
317 ~tean1 .. . • .. . • .. • Y ~s (h) ..... .. 
318 Turbine and Steam None ...... .. 
319 St~am.. .• .. ....... None • • •. 
330 Steam (a) • . .. .. • None ....... . 
~21 Gasoline .... -- .... 3 !b) •.•.•.••• 
322 Sleam ......... S b) ........ .. 

:; g:: an~. ~t.:~~:. :: '.f .{b)·::::·:::: 
~ ~t!~:,nd 5~e~m .... -~·(·!~~:::::::~: 
.321 ..:team •..••••..•... ·None , •.•.•. 

-~3211=c..:...S::.·1~e:::•c.::m::...... • • • • • • • • None • 

Monthly. 

·y~,;·.·.·.·.·.:·~~:: Ree-ularly. 

·.;--~;·:.·::.:· :::: ·y·~~-.-.-.- .... 
Yea •...•..•.••......•.•.... 
\'e1 .... .. .. . ........ , .... .. 

').."~.---·.·.·.·.:· :::: Month I} 

·;ie;·::.:·.:···:· ::::::::~::· .... Atteruaioc 
Yes . . • . .. • • • • . . . . . . . • • . . • •• • . Alter ueioc. 
Yeo .......................... Re~rularly . 
Ye• ••..• - ·~·· •. .. .... .. .... . Bt·mnnthiT. 



48 NlNTH lH~;NNlAL REPOln OF THK [No. 19 

--=---== 
STAIRWA\'5. 

1------~~~~------
Establish· 

ment 
numbtr 

.. .. 
2 
2 

Number 
inside. 

2. . •• ·•· • • None .. • .... 
1 • • .•• • •• 

I • • • • ••• • • 
9 1 

, 1 

II I,,,,. ,, .,. 
12 I 
•3 1 ••.•• 
14 3 ... 
·~ l. 
16 1 • •.•••••• 

!A ~o~e •• 
19 2 
20 , I 

(1) .... 
I 22 

•3 .. 
~ 
~ 

• I 
3 
I .. 

None. 
29 1 
. 10 3 
~~ .. 
:\2 2,. .••..•.• 
11 2 .. 
14 

~ 
l1 
:18 
Jq 
;o ., 
42 
d .. 
:g 
:K 
•9 
>;o 
51 .. 
~3 •• 

1 ••• 
None 
2 ..•• 
None 

1 

2 •••••• 
2 

I • •· 
None. • . 
None .•.•. 

2 .••••••• 
1 

I 
None. 
(•) 2 
5 ....... . 
1 ...... . 
l • •.•.. 
2 • ••• 

Number. 
outside. 

None 
l\one . ... .. . 
None .. . . . 
None .. ... . 
None .. . 

'······ ····· None 
None 
1. 
1 •...•••••.• 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None. 

None:·:::: 
Nont: ..... . 

2: 0 ··-···· 

None. 
None .••. 
None. 
None ..•.. 
None. 
None •.•.. 
None 
None •• •.• 
None ..•••. 
!~lone. 
None. 
None. 
None •.. 
None ..... 
None. 
None 
None •.. 
2 •• • • 
None .••.... 
Nonf:". 
None •..•. 

N-~~~ .. 
None 
None. 
None. 
None ..... 
None •... 
None ..... . 
"None ...... . 
None ..... . 

Hand rails 
pr-ovided. 

No .. .. . 
Yes ... .. . . 
Yes 
Yes . .. 
Yes .. 
1 
Yes 
Yes ... . 
Yes . . . 
No ... 
Yrs .... 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
\ .. es . • 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes. 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yes 

\~es ·.·: · · · · · 
No ... . 
Yes .... . 
Ye!' ... . 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 

Yt"S .~· •• 
Ye!-
No. 
Yes 
Yes 

y~~
Yes 
Yes .. 
Yes 

ves 
Yes .... 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

FACTORY 
TABLE 

PrecaTttio11s agait~st accident, 

RLBVATORS. 

Number. 

None 
I 

OpenioL""S 
protected. 

YeS~.'.' ... 
1 •••••• '"es . • . . 
None . ... . . 
None 
None 
None . . .. . 
None 
None 
t ........ No 
None 
r . ... .. Yes ·· . .• •.•• 
~one. • .. . NO·: ... .. 

~~~: ... ·fes ·:. : ... .. 
None ... .. 
None . •.. 
None . . . . .. . 
None. 
1 
1 ........ . . 
None .. . . . 
l 
t ..... 
1 .. . .... .. 
l .. . 
None 
None 
J • • • 
l(') ... 
1 .... 
1 
1 

None 
None .. 
!'\one . ....•. 
I 
1 
None 
I 

Yes .... :· 
Yrs 

·-itS.:· .. .. 
No .... . 
No .. 
Yes .. . .. 

,/es .... : ~ 
No. 
Yes . • . 
Yes .... . . .. 
Yes 

y·,;s . .• :· 
' 'es .. . .. 

Yes (e) ... 
Yes • •• 

Are bell 
shifters 

used? 

Yes ..... .. 
\'es ... .. 
Yes ••. . .. 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes .. 
Yes 
Yes .. .. . 
Yefl •• • . ••• 
Yes 
Yes •.. .. 
Yes ...... 
Yes .. 
Yes. 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes·· .. ···· 
Yes .. 

Ye;···::.::: 
Yes.. .. 

\'es 
No ...... 
Yes •••••.. 
Yes 
Yes •. 
Yes .... . .. . 
\'es ..... . 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes ... 
Yes.. .. .. 
Yes ... 1 

None 
None 
None 
2 
None 
None 

...... \'~s :.:.'~: 
Yes .. . Yes 

Yes 

None ...•. 

i" .... ·::. 
1 ......... . 

Yes 
Yes ..... .. 
Yea ...... .. 
Ye1 .. 

Yc~ :·:. .. 
No ...... . 
No .. . . ......... .. No .. ... Yes .. 

1 •••• • ••• Yes ...••• Yes ...... .. 
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INSPECTIOK. 
No.2. 

and sanitary equipment. 

Are 

\ t•nLilation ~~~~r s~:i:ie l•.stabh~h 
ment 

number 

Are saws, 
gearing, 
wheels. 

etc. 
g-11arded ? 

__ I __ 

Are dufit 
hlo"er~ 

pro,·idedl 

--~No- ... 

of clo!!ets close-ts 

factor~ _l_provided ?---'--p-ro_'~-i~-·-d-7-
~ females? 

Are 
closets 
cleanly ? 

1 Yes 
2 Yea 
~ Ye.s ... 
.- No . 
<, Yes (o), 
b Yes 

\'cs < 

\ C!:i . 
No ... 

• No. 

Fa!r ..... 
Good ..•• 
Good. 
Good <•> 
Poor •• 
Fa1r ••. 
Fair 

~ ~~~\d) 
! No 

No 
No. 
!':o 

1 f"a1r • • 
Good (f) .. . 9 Vt·S 

10 Yes ...... 
Yes •••••••• 

t2. Yes ....... . 
•3 Ye~ ...... . 
q Yes 

:~ ~== 
~~ r:: 
,q Yes 

.20 Yes: 
21 (s'- _ •• 
22 Yes 
23 Yes ... 
~ 

Yes 
Yes 

No 

~~ .. 
1\o. 

I~~ 
I No . 
, No 
'No 
I No 

\·~:- ·::: ..... 
No. 

No::. ·· 
''es .. . . . 

~ Ye~ ~~ti ... . . " 

29 Yes No . 
~ Yes \'e.., .. 
31 Yes Yet> 
32- Yes Yes 
3~ Yes. Yf's . 
3-4 Yes..... No .... 

~ ~~5. :: :. ~~ ~ 
.17 No. .. l'o 
.18 Yes . . l'o. .. 
lQ Yes ... • No •• 
40 ~o • No ... p .. 

41 )-ea.... ... No •...•••.. 
42 Yes.... . . No •. • ... 
<3 .... . ....... No ...... .. 
H 

:& 
!~ 
49 
•o 5[ 
~· S3 

~· 4 

v~;·.:.::: · ::: ·~io ··.:::· :::: 
Yes . .. • ... No .. 
Yeo ........ No 

·v~s· ... :::: 
No .. 
Yes ...... . 
No ....... .. 
Yes 
Yes 

N~ .. ::·."" 
No ... . 
No .. . 
No .... . 
No . 
No 

Fair ... . 
Good ..... .. 
Good • •• •.• 
Fau. 
FA If 
Good .. .... 
Good .. . • 
Good .• 
Good .. 
Good. 
Good. 

Good . .'. ::: 
Poor ... .. . 
Good ... . 
Fair . ..... .. 
\'e~ ·· ···· • . 
Ve& • • 
Fair .. 
l'air ...•.. 
Good .. . 
Good ... .. .. 
Good .... .. 
Good .. . .. .. 
Good .... .. 
B•d ..... . 
Good ..... . 
Good ..... . 
Good .... .. 
F•ir ...... . 
Good ...... . 
Good . . .... , 
Fair ...... .. 
~a~r ..... . 
.Fau .... .. 
Good .... .. 
Hood •...•• 
Good .... .. 
Good .... .. 
Good ..... . 
Fair ..... .. 
Fair ...... .. 
Poor ...... . 
Poor .••••.. 
Good ...... 

Ye~ 
\'es •. . ..• 
Yes 
Yea 
Yes(!> • . 
l'o .. .. 

·y:~s .. ::::: 
Yes .... . 
Yes.. .. . 

~~s . .. ::· .. Yes · ·:: ... 
Yes. . ..... Yes .. .. 
No . .. ... .. 
Yea ... . 
Ye~ 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes . . 
Ye:s •...... 
Yes .. 

Yes · ·· ·· . . 
Yes . . .. • 
\'es 

t:~ ........ y·~~ ........... :: 
Yes Yes 
Yes .. 
Yes . . . . Yes 
Yes . . . .. . Yes .... . 
Yes ... . . Yes .... . 
YeM • . ••• • • 

~:: .. .. '\r·es ....... . 
~~~ · .. • .. · Yes'.'.'.'.'::· 
Yea Yes .. .... 
Yes .. 
Yet 
No •• .. 

Yes .. :· ·· 

~:! " .. No~.' ..... 
Yes . . . . . Yes ..•• . .•• 
No...... . ........ 
Yes ...... . 1 Yes 
Yes. . ....... . 
No ..... 
Yes 
Yee .... 
Yes ... 

ves ·::.:· :::. 

~:: ::: ... ·No·:::.::·:· 
Vee .... Yes ........ 
Ye1 .. .. 
Yea .. .. 
Ye1 ... . 

~== :::: :::: ye8".':.:·:::. 
~:: :::: ::: ~v~s·::.:·:::: 
Yes • • ...•.....•....... 

No. 
Yes . 
Yet~ . 
Vee 
No. 

"VC!i. 
Yes. 
No(c) . 
Yea . 
Ye• 
No. 
Yo• 
Ye; 
Yes . 
Yes . 

Yes. 
No. 
Yes . 
Yea. 
Ye!'; 
Yes. 
No. 
No. 
Yes 
No. 
No. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
No(w). 
Yes. 
No. 
No(wl. 
No. 
Yes. 
No 

No. 
Yet 
Yea. 
Ves . 
Yes .. 
Vee. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No . 
No. 
No. 
Yes. 
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TABLE No.2 

STAIRWAYS. BLBVATORS. 

Establish· 
ment 

number. Number 
inside. 

Number Hand rails 
outside. pro,;ided. 

Number. Openings 
protected. 

Are belt 
shifters 

used. • 

~ None·:·: ... ~0~~-·::::· ~== :::: :::: ~~~= .::::: ·::::::::::::: ~== ···· .... 
57 None None .•......... . . None ····•·· ............. ·yes·.::·::::: 
SS I ······ ~~~~ ··· ~== :::: :::: ~~~~ ..... ::: ves·:::::::: Yes········ 
~ ~ .:·:.':: None Yes.... 2 ...••••• Ye1 ... .. , .. 
61 None ....... ~one ..... "-\'"c;~···::::. ~~~~- ::~::: vCs'".".' ....•. 
~~ ~">.~·.:·:::· N~~::~::::: Yes ...... None·:: ..... :.e.~.':.'.".:::. r None ..... ~~~=··:::::'NO:: .. :::::. None .............•...•• 
g& ! ......... None Yes... 1

1 
. . ....... ••• ...... Yes······· 

b 1 Yes ... , . . . Yes ...... ·· 

U 1. .......... None ~~s::. ::: ~~~~(C)''":: .. :::.:::::. 
~ : ::::::::::: ~~~~ ........ ~~: :::: :::: ~m ....... :::::::::. 
;; ~one ... ~~~~ :::: .. Yeo·~···::::: 2 ........ Ye~·::.:: .. . 
74 1 .••. .. None ...... Yes ..... ~one .... ~.~~.': •.• :::: 

~ ! ::::::·:::. ~~~= .::: .. ~i,s_:::: :::: ~ouc Yes··.:::::: 
77 t •• • .. · None · · · .. es_::: · ·.. None 
7R None....... ~one ...... _. .. .. .. None 
~ ~~~-e .. :::: N~~~: ·. .. ·.. · None 
Xt 1 ............ None ..... \.'es ..... :: N 

~~ 1
.. .. . ~~~~ • :::::: ~::::::... i ~~~-::.:.:·I ~-i~ ·.·:··_':' :::: 

K~ i:::::::::::. None ...... f.~::::::::::: None ........... .. 

:6 ~one ... •· N·o~~.. .. . ............. ~~~~ .... :::::::::.:::: 
:~ ~~ri:::::~::. ~~~~ .. .. .. ........ .. Nqne ............ .. 
Rq None ... i'cS .. :::::·:: None .... u ...... . 

qo No~e·:·:::~ None ........... ~~~: ::::·::::: : ::· 
qt 1 None None 
qa None ~~~: ..... No 1 ' ''e! '.'." . .':::: 

Yes ....... . 
Yes ......•. 
Yes ....... 
Yes .••..... 
Yes ••.... 
Yes ..... . 
Yes ...... .. 
Yes ....... . 
Yea ...... .. 
Yes ......• 
Yes 
Yes ... , .. 
Yes ... . 
Yes ...... . 
Yes 
Yes .. 
Yes .•. 
Yes ....... 
Yes .. 
Yes 
Yes ...••.. 
Y.e<~ ••••.••• 
Yes ....... . 
Yes ....... . 
Yes ..... . 
Yes ...•. . • 
Yes ....... . 
Yes ....... . 
Yes ...... . 
Yes ....... . 
Yes ....•... 
Yes ...... .. 
Yes ...... . 
Yea .. .. q3 1 • . • .. •• None . .. . .. Yes. .. . I .. • • • Yea ....... 

q4 1 .... ·•· ·•· None·······~ Yes ........ I None······ .... ······• · •··•········· 9> I ..... • .. \' None ............ . 
r:p 1 ............ ~~~= :·::: :: \':::~·· · ::· ~one.·::.· 
~ 1:::::::::::: ~~~= ::::::: r=::::::· :··1 ~0~~-· :::: Yes ... ·:::: Yes".'.'.".':: .. 

• : (} ~onl! ~·.· ...... ,lJ... Yes ..•... Yee ..... . 
tor t

8 
.... _._._ ... ~~~: ~~s •• ~~~e: No .. ~~: .::: :::: 

:~I~::: .. ::~.:~: None. Yes. . ~~one.. •• ~~; ... ·::· 
10-4 ~one • ~~~= · .. ~~~~ ·. ':: Yes ....... . 
:~ ~~~=·· ... :. None . ... ~one • .... • .. • ·• ~== ...... . 
•,o7 'one • ·I None . •• ~one ... 'I . . . . , . Ye• ... . 
o8 None ~~~!: No .::: ~~~~ ... ::: ~~ .. Yes .... .. 

tOC) N ... .. . I None ~one. .. .. .. Yes .. .. .. 
~~~ I one ..... None. r::: ....... , ~one • • ................ ~== :::: .::. 
m :~~~·:>>a·~~( n!:::::· ... ·~~:~ .::::.. ~:: ':':'. ::" 
:~& ~ :::: ........ None ~:::.. ... .. None Yes ... :::· i:: .. 
::& ~:::::::::::: N·~~~-- \.'es...... ~tq ... YCs ~== 
119 t.. .. .. .... None \'cs.. N6~: . . .. Yea ·~ .. .. 
120 None ...... ~one ....... Yes"" 2 ........... Ye.i~.::.:· .. Yes ....... .. 

l~i tL:::::.:: :::: ::·::::: ~~= ::::::: .. ~.~.~.: .. -:.:.:.:.:.: :L:>.:·:~~: ~::::::::::: us 
2 

... .. ... None ....... ·N·,; ,;~ .. :.-·:: • Yeo ....... 
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-CONTINUED. 

Establish
meat 

number. 

Are saws, 
gearing, 
wb~els, 

etc. 
~uarded? 

I 
I 

.\re dust 
blowers 

pTO\"ided' 

--,--

Ventilation 
of 

factory. 

Yes .......• No .••.. 
Yes .••••.•. No ... 

Fa1r ..... . 
Good .... .. 

·v~~·::.::::·.:: ·v~~·.:·::::·· I:~r:<v):::· 
Yea ........ No .. ... • . Good .. . 

Y'e'i' . .'.:·:: ·· 
Ves •••••.•. 
y., .... 
Yes ....•... 
Yes ... .. 
No .... . 
Yes .. 
Vc.s .. .. 
No .... . 
Yes .. .. 
Yea ... . 
No .... . 
Yes ... . 
Yes .. .. 
Ye~ ... . 
l'IJO ••••• 
Yes •••.•.• 
No ....... . 
\'es ...... . 
'\'es •••••..• 
\'es ••...•. 
No ....... 
Yes ..••• 
Yes ...•... 
No.... . .. 
No ... .. 
No ... . 
Yea ..•.•.. 
!'lo ... .. 
No .. .. 
No .. . 
No .... . 
Yes 

Yes :::·::. 
No ...... .. 
!'lo ... .. 
No ........ . 
Yea ....... . 
No ....... . 
No ........ . 
~0 ···-·-·· 
Yes •••••• 
No ...... 
No ....•..•. 
No ........ 
\"cs .•..•.. 
No .•.•.•. 

Ye~·.·.·.·.· ::: 
So .••••••. 
No ....... .. 
No ...... .. 
No .. . 
Yes ... 
Yes •..•.••. 
Yes •.•.•••.. 
Yes .•• .. ••.. 
Yea ......... .. 
No ......... . 
Yes ••• • ••.• 

No".'.'.::: .. g~:::: .... . 
No ......... Fair .... .. 
No ....... Good .... .. 
No... .. •. Fair .... . 
No ......... Fair .••• 
No ........ Good .... .. 
Yes ....... Good .... .. 
No ........ Good .... . 
No ... • ..• Poor .• . •. 
No ... Good ..... 
No .• .• Fai r .•...• 
r-;o •.•.•..• Fair ••..•• 
No ........... Good .... .. 
No... . .•. '\'rl .. • •.. 
No... . •.• Fair ....•... 
No ........ Fa1r .. 
No ........... Poor ...... .. 
No..... Good 
Yes ••••...• Good •.•••. 
No ... .. Good ..... 
No •••..••. Good ...••• 
No .... Good .... .. 
No ... ... Good .... .. 
Vee . .• .•• Good •..•.. 
No ........ Good 
No .... .. fo"'air .•.... 
No ......... Fair .... .. 
Yes.... ... Good.. .. . 
No ......• Good ... . 
N o.... .... Good .... .. 
No ......... Good ... .. 
No ........ Fair .. .. 
No Fair ...... 

.......... qo!Jd ... 
. .. .. .. . . . . l"a1r .•.•.. 
..... ....... Good ...... 

t;ood .••••• 

NO·::::::: ~=~~ ::::. :: 
No ...•••••• J;,,or •.•••. 
Yea Good .... . 
No.... ... l'alr ...... . 
No ........ Fair ..... . 
No ..... Fair ... .. 
No .. .... Good ..... .. 
No .... (jood ...... . 
No .... Fair ... .. 
No . • .. !<~air •..•••• 
No....... Fair •••.. 
l\o .• ....••. fo"air •.•.•.•. 
l\'o ....... Fair 
.r-;o •••• •• Poor .•.•• 

No.'.'.'.':::· r::~ :::::::: 
No .. .... Good .... . 
No.... Fair ...... .. 

~~ ·:::.:·:: ~=~ ·:::::: 
No ...•.••. Good ....•.. 
No ......... Good ... .. 
\'es ......... , Good .. .. 
No ......... Good .. .. 
No ....... Good .... . 
No ........ Good ...... . 
No .......... Good ...... . 

Arf! water 
closets 

provided? 

Are 
separate 

water 
closets 

provided 
lor 

iemale•l 

Are 
closets 

cleanly? 

~~. :::: ::: ·ve8·.:·:::::. Yes. 
No ........ 
Yea ••••.•. \ •••••.•••••••• 
Yes ...................... .. 
Yea ... Yes .... .. 
\:"es. .. . Yes ........ . 
Yea ... . Yes ...• . ... 
Yes.... Yes ...... .. 
\'es ... . ........ .. .. . 
'"es .. .. . ..... . ..•..•. 
Yes... . ....... ~ .... 
Yea··~· ••..•.•..•..•. 

~b· :::·.:::: ·N·o·::.::·:::· 
\''es •• .• • ............. . 
Yes ................... .. 

~~&:::: .. :· ·-v.-i·::.:·:::. 
\'ea.. . ... Yes •••••••. 
No ... .. ............. . 

No. 
No. 
Ye•. 
Yes. 
Yea. 
No. 
N o. 
No. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
N o. 

No. 
Yes. 
No. 
Yee 
Yea. 

Yes ..................... No. 
Yes ....................... No~ 
Yes.... ... . ............. Yes. 

~~= :::: :::: -v~s·::.:·:::: ~::: 
Not ................. .. 
Yes ••• .•• ..• .••• ••••• Yes. 
Yes.... .. . ............ No. 

~:: .:::: :: Ye~ ·::::::: ~~~ 
Yes.... ... ........ ... No. 
Yea........ . ........... No. 
Yes •.....•...•..••.•••• Yes .. 
Yes.... ..•. . .... .••. ... Yes. 

~~.<~!.:·::. Yes.:::·::: No. 
Yes.... ... No. 

~~.<~:~: ::: '¥0'8'.'.::·.::· ~~: 
\'cs .... ... No (w) .. Ye~. 
Yes .•...... Yes ...... . ... Yes . 
\"es . ....... Yea ........ Yes. 
Yes ....... No ........ No 
Yea •....... Yes ........ No. 
Yes.... ... Yea...... No. 
Yes ..................... No. 
)';o .................. . 
No .................. . 
Yes •...•.•••••.••.•.• Yes 
Yes ....•..... •........ No. 

~~6 .... :::: NO·::::::::. {:jg~ 
No ••..•.••••..•.•...••. No. 
No ................ .. 
So ................. .. 
~0 ••••••••••••••••••• 

~~a::··:::. N·o·:::::::: No 
Yes ...... No ........ No. 

~:: .. ::·:.:· Yes .. ::·:::: ~:s. 
Yes.... ... No ........ Yes. 
Yet ........ Yea...... No. 
V~• ........ No . ......... No. 
Yea .••.••. No .... . .... No. 
Yea ....... . . .... . . ...... Yea. 
Yeo........ . ........... No. 

~::::::: : ::: ........ ~~--
Yes ..... .. .. Yei::::.:::. Y-. 
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Establish· 
meat 

number 
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~umber l Hand rails 
outside proYided. 

TABLE No. 

&LB.VATORS. 

0pt"DiDKI 
protected? 

.\re 
belt 

Shifters 
used? 

I Yu".'.':::: 'vei '.'.'.:"::: 
1 .... . ....... No . ... .. . . Ye1 . .. . . .•• 

~~~~. :::.:: v~i·::::·:: : ~:: :::: :::· 
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~uarded I 
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.\re du~t 
b:owera 

prO\lded> 

\'~otilatioo 
of 

f:~ctory, 

.\re 
>Aater 

closeu 
J!TO\·idf!'d) 

Are 
separ.-te 

"'ater 
closets 

proYlGtd 
lor 

females ? 
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:\re 
closets 

cleanh? 
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"ttablis~-10rnt Number 
number. inside 

"" I~ 

1Q9 • •••••••••••• 
2100 • •••••• • ••• ·• liD I 1,,,,,,,,,,,, 

:J02 ••••••••••••• »3 • •..•. ... 
,.,. N~o~oe ••.•.• . 

:& ~(;"~·::·::: : :1 None ••.••• 

~! ~~~= :::::: 
210 1 None .••..•• 
211 I I'll ODe, • •• ••· 
212 None .•••••. 
213 None. 
21-4 ••••• • 
211\ 2 ••••••• 
216 

Non~ ···::: 
None 
None 
1 ••• •• 
None •••••• 
None .•• . •. 
None 
S ane 
None ...... 
1 .•• •••••• None , 
None •.••• 
····-······· I .. ..... 

I 
None 

•···· ···· ···· .... ..... 
None •• 
"oae 
NI)DC' 

I • 
1 .• 
1 •• ••• •.... 
1 •• 

····· -··· 
I •· • • 
II) I ... . 
I 

\~es 

N'ooc. •. \'ea. 
1'\oae ...... . 1 Ye• 
Sonc ••••• 1 Yes 
~one. ..... Yea •.. 
~one •••.•• !'io •• 
~one Y ea •• 

TABLE No. 

Are belt 
th• ften 
used 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

•• Ve& •• 

~one ••• ••• 
None ••••• 
r\ooo u• · • 
:\one 

.. No~e·:: :· 

\cs 
Yea 
\'u. 
Yes 
Yu 

~one .•••. 
~vne ••••••. 
Nom .. ' 
~ono. • •.•.• 
None •.• .•• 
None 
NOD«'. 

so,;~··· 

l\'one ••.• 
None •·•· 
~one. .• 
None •....• 
1 •• ••••• • • ~o .••• 
\ one ••.•....•• 
Sooe. • ••••••••.. 
Sooe. .. .. Yes 

Nooc .......................... . 
~one. 
:\one. 
Nme 
:'ione . 
None 
:ione, 
Nouu 

None ••• o •• •o• • ... • \'ts •. 

None •.•..• 

1

.. . . .. Yes ••• 

··· 't'ti'.".. ~.~~~:.:: .:· \'e; '"'. :0 ~== 
• • . .. • ... Nooe. • • • .. ) ea ... . Yea 

.• .•••...... None ....... Yea ••. 

\:e.······· 
Non·c:·· ...... •• 
Nont . . ....... . . 
None . 
S.:.nt! •• \'es_, .. , 
l"one . .... 
None 
NODI!' 
None. 
Nnne •• 
Sonc 
None. 

~~~~ s'O~~ .. 
f\iooe ••• \es . ..... 
None \'ea ••• 
1\on•. I Yea ... •···· . . .. \ e• 
~011c • ••• Yea .. 
:\one ... • 
~ont' • • \ es 
• '\Uiil 0 ,,,,. 

None Yea ...... 
None \ t!a ••••..•• 
:-.ione \ ea ....... . 

t. . ........ \r.a o Yes 
Nooe ••• o .......... . 

'\·~i' 
~·oae·::::::: :: .. · .. :. Yes . 
None....... •. •. • • •. Yea . .. 
None . ........ ........... Yt-s . .• . •. 
~one ....... ··•o•• '\tt-s ••• 
~one . .... •• •. \'t-s .•. 
None....... ...... . ...... . 
None .......... . ................. . 
None....... . ••...•• 
.SiJDC ••••• - o 

I (HI ...... Yo• •• '\·es· · 
Yts .... None . . .... . ••••... •.• . 

None .. . .. Yea ••.••. 
Yea •••••..• ~one .. 0 .. 

Sane . 
Sooe 

....... .. \ 'es.. .. 

I '' '"' :\one 

~,.~e .. :::~ -~·-~, 
I , •••••• • \.rs 
\JI 
1 ..... 
I 
~one 
":-.il)oe 

Yes 0 

Yes •••••• 
Ye• 
\'ea. 
\'ea 

.. Y es ... . 

....... J'Y;: .... . 
• \'es ... .. 

~one 
SOOt'" 
~001.' 
Sone 
~on 
~one 
.:\oue 
:\'one 
1"oue 
:\on 
None 
Nona 
Sone 
Sone 
Noue 
Noae 
:ooione 
None 

\ e!l .... .... 1 (11 

~-=: : ~·.-:;.: :1 : ~a 

Yea ••• 
Yea ••• 
Yes 
Yea .. 
v ..... 
Yea 
\'ea •. 

····· 

......... ... Nouc 
None 

'\· ea :·:. •• · • •• 
Yt>a • •• • 
Yea 1 · O 

~ea ...... :'\'one 
\es .•.. .• • 1 • 
v .. s .... n·, 1 ..... 
Yes.... None ••••.•. 
\lea ....... ~one •••• •• 
\'as 1 

No. •••. 1 .... 
Yes • ••.•• • None . • .• 
l'llo •••••••• •. ~ •ne •••.• 

\ es ·:: ... : 
Yea; 

\:'es .. 
~:: ...... 
\'ca 
Y~s 
\ 'ea .. 
Yea. 
Yea 
y.,. 

\'~s ....... ::: 
Yeti 
Yes 

l 
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1:.stabhsb 
tnt.."l11 

numhf'r 

\es 
S o. 
~0 ••• 
Yes 
Yes , ..... 
\ 'es 
/';o 
Yes 

\·u 
\' es 
No 
Yes 
Y.a 

·v·cs 
Yes .... 

N·~ o 

No 
No 
No 
No 
\'es 

v~. 
:.o 
No 
~. 
No 

·"' 
No 
No 
No 
N•> 
S) 
!';o 
1\o 
Yea 
So. 
No 
v •• 
No 
No. 
1\io 
]';o. 
t;o 
No 
Ve5 
\'ea 
Yes 0 

~ .. 
Y~a 
Ye• 

~· No 
Yea 
So. 
No 
Yes 
Yea •.•• 

·]';·.;· 
No. 
No 
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\re du t 
blowers 

pro\lded' 

:\o . 
r.u 
1\o 
No 
So . 
!'lo 
No 
No 
1\o 
'l·J 
1\o 
:'\o. 
No . 

.. f\ o 
:\o 
:\o 

.• 11\o . 

.. !\o •• ••.. 
::'1\o . 
1\lo . 
No 
So 
No 
No 
!';o 
]';~ 
No •• 
1\o ...... 
1'\u 
!';o 

-~-~-
:\o . 
~. 

\ eDI1lllh10 
ol 

factory 

Good. 
Fa~r .. 
Good .... . 
Gnod ... . 
(iood ..... . 
l•a1r . 
Good ... . 
Had .... .. 
Poor ... . 
c;ood. 
t.ood 
(,ood, 
hood. 
t·n~r. 
l'oor • . .•••• 
~"••r ...... 
t.ood 
l·au 
I·ntr 
c;ood. 
fair 
1-atr. 
Good. 
I· air . 
t·air •..• 
hood. 
1-alr .. 
(,ood. 0 

(;oo,J. 
(,oor.l ..... 
Fa1r •. 
Good 
fiMir.. ,, 
!•"air ....... . 
Good ..... . 
Gold .. . .. 
Good .. .. . 
Fatr .. . . 

1 
Fair .... .. 
.1•a1r ..... .. 
Good .... . 
Good .... . 
Fa1r .. 
Fair .• 
Poor •.•• 
J.'air •..••• 
t'air .... .. 
Fair ..... . 
v.ir .... . 
<;ood ...... . 
(!ood .... . . 
f-'air . •• ·~ 
Good ••••• 
G IOd. •••••· 
Good ...... . 
Good .••. • •. 
crood ....... 
Pt~lr ...• 
Goo<! ... . 
fo .. tr ...... . 
Fa1r ••••.• 
Good ••.•. 
c..ood ••• •••• 
1 air .. .. .... . 
Cood •..•• 
(i)od, •••.. 
Good ..... 
Good •••.•• 
P'oor •••••• 
Good .••••• 
Fair. 

\r«- wnter 
liO"f'l$ 

JlrD\:hied' 

\ ea • 

Are 
M"parale 

water 
closet!< 

l•rovided 
for 

females I 

.\re 
cloaeu 
cle:.~nh 1 

\ ea..... . .. I Yeo 
.. Xo. 

r.. \es .. \ea 
Ye:a 
~0. 
:\o. 

Yes • 
Yes •••• 
Yes .. 
\ ea 
\ .. 
Yes 
Yea 
\to 

'"" \ ea 
Yes 
\ .. 
\ Cl, 
\es 
\ e• 
Yea 
Yea 
Yet 
\ .. 
Yet 
Yes 
\'ea 
Yet 
Yea. 
Y•s h•l 
No . 
No .. . . . 
!'io .... .. 
Yes 
Yet 

.. '\t: 
:'\u 
No 
\eo 
Yes 
y.,.. 
No 
:'.io . 
No 
~. 

\ ~· r-to 
:-to . 
Y..-s 
1\o. 
r.o 
\'es 
\eo 
Xo. 
Yes 
X o 

r~: :: .. , ~.- .... 
) eo 
1\o 
No. 
'iea. 
\'ea . \'e~ 

);o .. •• 
\ es ... 
No • 
1\o ·•··•· 
Ye!i •• • 
\ "e!l ..... .. 
Yet .. 
Yu 
\'es .... 
Yea . 
Yes ... 
Ye1 .. 
Yes 
\"c! 
\ es. .. 
So. 
~0 
\es 
\es 
Yea 
\ .. 
h .. 
\.s 
Yes 

N~ ~ .. 
\ Cl, 
\'ta ..... 

\'ea. 

Yes •• • 
Yes... .. . ........ .. 
\ea 
No. 
\ .. 
Yes 
\ea 
Yea •• 
Yea 
Yea ..... 
Yes 

.• .. 1-(o. 
.So 

\ es ..... :: I~~~ ,,. . s ,, 
Yes .... \.ea. 
\ es • . o. 
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Eauobhahl meat 
number. 

Number 
in~ide. 

Sone ...... 
Yes • 

•·········· . None . • •. 
None •• • 
None .•.•.. 
N ODt! , • • 

STA IJtWA\".,. 

S umber 
ouuult• 

~one •••• 
Yes . 
~':one • • 
~one •... 
None • 
None .• •••. 
None 
None. 
None 
None: . .. . . . . 
None •. . 

~one' •• ••• 
None . 
I\ one •• .•• 
None •• ••••• 
None •••• 

&L&VATOilS. 

-~-

S umbu. 

Sone 
!'ione 
1 ••• 
Noot• 
NoDtl. 
N-:)ne . 
None . , .• 
None • •• •.• 
None o • • ·· 
None •• .• 
~ ... 
I\ one 
12 
NOH(' 
t ••• 
None. 
1 .. . .. 
NoD~". 
Non,.. 

y~ • .. 

·.; .,. : .... 

\ e1 • .'. 

TABLE No. 

\'e·~ .. ~·:·: ... 
\h . 
\"ea .... 
Yes 
Yes . 
\"es . .•. •... 
Yes .. 

.. \"es. 

·v·~~ 

: ... 1"\·~,;·: ::: • ~·~n;. 
l'i~ . . Yes 

Yes 
Y es 
Yea 
Yts. 
\'e
Yes 
\ 'es 
Yes 
\'e'i 
Yes . 
Yes 
Ye1 . 
Y es . 

So .......... r-.ioo,• . ..... \ .••• 

\ u No~:;·" ... ,, .. ~ .. 
\ e11 .• "Sont• ... .... ... . 

l'ouc:- .. .. . ..... . 
\es t.. .. . . Yes 
\ n .. None • • ••••. 
\ ea ••• . , .. 1 Sont" . .......... .. 

I 
~one. . 

'\·~.- ·.: :. : ~'1.~(:: . . . \·e.. .. .. 

\ eo 
\'rs 
Y es 

. , "c;a 
\ CB 
\ .. 

:-..'one • 
•• !'onr •• •• 

' · Yes 
1\onco. • ••••. •• 

~~-nc: .. .. ~r;: . .'.' ." :· 
•••• 1. ~~~-~:.: · · •.• No ' 

~onr ••.• 
\ ~; 

.. ' : . . . ..1 ~ =: 
~ one 
~ODC' , ,, 

~ont: ••• ••• 
1 \ n 
~one 

Yea 
\ 'es . . . . 
\ ' es . . . . . • 
Y es ••• 
Y es •• • •.• 
Yes. . . •• 
\·e~ .• . • • 
Y es 
Y es 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes. . • • 
Yts . . .. 
Yes 
Yes • • • 
\ ' es .••... 
Yes • 

\ .. 
Yes 

l\oo e 
~one 
I Yei ''' ·· ·· •• ~== :: · ··· 
I • •• 
~one •• ... • 
~one 

\ 'ee 1 • 

\ e-s .:·.:· •••• ~one ...... 
Yea • .• 
\ "e• 
Yf"ll 

\"es Yes 

\:~; :. 
Yer:· • 
Yes 
\'eo 
\ eB 

Yes . • •• • 
Yes .. • 
\"es . • • • 
Ye!l ••••• • 
Yes . •• 
Yes •••• 
\'es ...•.• •• 

•• •• • Yes 

, 
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- CONTlNUJlD. 

~stabl1.1b· 
ment 

number I 
Are 13\\1, 
gearing, 
wheels, 

e tc .• 
~uarded/ 

.\ re duu 
blowers 

pro,.ided? I \"entilau on 
o l 

fac ton 

\re " ater 
closets 
pro,id ~d, 

No. • .... • No • o Fa1r \ ee 
Ye.s . . ... No. • • Fair Yet. 
Yes . • No. Fair \"e . 

·ves· ·:·: .... ·No: · :~:·. gg::. .... ~~J .. . 
Yes No. . ... . <-iood . .... . Yes . ... .. 
No . ... No • Fai r . No. , 
No. .. . No... • • .. Fair Yes .. 

·N-o: .. · :o· ·~o ...... ... t~~d ~ · · · ,.~. 
Yes .. .... . No ...... l•air \u 
Yes • ••• .• ~o . ...... Good \es 
Yes.. .. No . • . Good Yes 
Ve11 •• • • No •••••• Good • Yes 
Yes • ... . No .. o •• , Fair \ ea 
YtS ·· o .. . . No .•• 000 (iood ...... \n 
Yes • _ . No . .. ..... Good .• o \ u 
. ..• o• .o. .. •• •. .• . . (;ootJ .•• , . es 

Yes 0.. .. No .. . Faar. \ t:S 
No .... .. No (iood. \es 
Yea • ~o Good .. . • • \ es 
Yea.... No • l-lur ........ \u 
Yes (I) No . • 1· atr • \ e-5 • 
Yeti ~o . . . (iood \ es 
Yes • No (•ooJ 'es 
\'e~.. . !'\o Fa1r . \ e1 
Yes . No Fair \ es 
\'es No 1:atr Yes 
Yes .. No (:OOtl \ es 

S o 

~~-: ·- ~~ n= : · : . ~ ~= . ~ .. . , " .... 0 

~0 •. So (jood ··1 \ es • • 
\'cs . . So .... . Good .... . So(n l . • . 
Yea :\'o. l,..air ...... . \ t"l .. . . 
Yea • !\io (;o()l..t .. \ ea ...... . 
Yes . . .. No Good. . Yes 
Yes _. No Good . . \ es o • o 

Yea . . No (iood . N o 
Yes (s). No F a1r .. No 
\~es . No I Fair . . . No. 
Yet . .. . .. .. No . Fair , • . No • .. 
No. . ... . No .. 

1
q ootl ..... Yes .. . . ... 

Vee ••• • •• No • o l•a1r • ••. N o •• 
Ye:s • No • Fair ... Yea 

~= ... ~~ -~ g~~: : .-:~·:· r:: : 0 :

1 
::::· 

~:: • ~~ 0 .1 g~~~ .. ... ~~~ ..... · :~ .. 
~:: · ~~ - 1~~~J .. Yu • : · r :: 
Yts •• :\o. (iood 

~:: : .... :··.1 ~~ g::: 
Yes o •• • • No (iood . 
Yes ~-· •• No . Ciood .... 
No (1) • • • No . !.ood •••• 
Yes.. . . ••• No Good •• • • • 
Vta. No . Ciood ... .. . 
Yes. . No Good .. .. 
Yes .... . . No Good .. 
Yea . .. . .. .. No (;nod ••• 

., .~ 

Ye.s 
Yea 
\ .. 
\'ee 
\'ea o• • 
\ t!i .. 

\ ro 
clos~t 

dc;IDh 

\'t!l, 
No. 
No 
\'e lf. 
Ye~o 
No 
Yet 
Yn 
Yet 
No 
l'o 
l'o 
No 
No 
Yes 
\ eo 
Yes 
Yet 
Yet 
Yet , .. 
Yes ,., 
\ es 
Y es 
Yea 
Yes m; 
\ 0 ) 

1 
So . 

•• 101 
.• Yet 
• Yes 

·::1 ~ :: 
No 

•• .!'io 

\ .. 
'el 

""' Yea 
•. Yu (•l 

'i.-a , .. 
\eo 

51 
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REMARKS .\ND RECOMl\lENIMTJO\S 

(tl) Outside fire e-.:cap~ and ~a1~ tu open out 
.2. (m) Non<'. 
J. Noot". 
~- Guard neAr irvninJ.! machine 
r:;, More room prodded ror p::!SSilli¢ of OJ.1eratorot. 
b. (1-) None 
1 1\t•quf"sted water closet for employes. 
~- Requested rcmo\·al of ~Pt screws and ~uard near cn~in·· 
j'· ~one. 

1o. Guards for ~·levators atvt decent closehi. 
11. None. 
12. None. 
13. .\sk~ fur dc·an clos~t .. 
J-4. GuRrds for ele\·ators. 
J(. None 
Jb. Noot. 
17, Nonr 
1'. Now: 
Ill, None 
20. Denot and cJc:·anl\ clo~t·t~ 
Jl None. 
2z. Fire eiC&JlCI. 

J",, Fans for ventilator .. 
3.4 Fire escapes. 
2;. Fire eAcapes. Cleiln close b. 
:2b. Fire escape& Clean C'\osrt... 1:-Jequor K•lU 1, 
27, None. 
28 \Vater clost•ls at once. 
2Q. Clean wattr clo~et~ 
_"\0, None. 
-''· (;uard for out~idt• ··lent tor 
:u.. Nont. 
]3. Decent water clostts. 
J.4. Fire escaJJt.•, 
-'~. !Jetter vent1Ja1ion. 
. 'UI. Removal of dana:erous set scre'"'5· Heh hoxed 
37. Decent water closets. Belts boxtd. 
J~. None. 
Jl). nelt co..:er~:d and closets kei)t dean. 
40 Belt covered. Uecent water closets. 
. p. \s modt"rn do~t·t!ll art• bt•in(.! huill, no recommrnd;ttl,m. 
~2 Nont>. 
-13· N"OIIt" 

-1~. None. 
-4~ Se!U\rate water clostts !or females. 
~b. Fire escapes. 
o~-7. Decent water closet::J. 
48. \Vater closets to l>e ventilated. 
49· Water closets to be w·entilated. 
c.o. Clean cloaetR. Boxinl" for lar~te tty wheel. 
sa. Closets cleaned daii)·. ,\ulomatic ele'"·ator l[aCt·s. 

(No.l9 

I 
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§2 Clcao. c)o.~:>ets. Fly wh~ele-uarded. EleYator guard!!i 
S3- Elevator r-uard~ Decent closets. 
~.. . Fjre escapes. Railing near Or wheel. \\'ater cloc;ecs ''eotilated. 
;,s. WaterclosPt~ . Guard forth wheel. 
:.u. None 
c.7. Uecenl clo:wt arnm~emeotl. 
t,~. Fire escapes. Ventilation o{ c1oael anJ cn~otine room. r:xil for engine rooUI . 
t:.t). Fire f'SCBJ~ or fi-e ladJers. 
61 Nonf' 
b2 Fire e:sc&JIC:-. 

bJ. Clean closel" 
b~. Clean closets 
b: . 

(>(>. 
1>1! 

Clean closf'l6 v.ill• hetter o~cceBc lo l:llllt' 
Orive belt proverl)' guuded. 
Decent wat~r clos~tl. 

00. EDclosur·~for belt and dynamo. 1)t•c,•nt w;llt•r cln~wtt";, 
70. Kcgular cleanint: o[ water clo~t'l. ,, Fire escapes should be ert!clcd 
12 Guard Jllacrcl ;uound en~int· 
1"- None ,, ,, Belts guarded }{rmo\·al of set tiCrcws 

Guard for .fly wheel.s and decent water clutet~S. 

"' Decent closets. S1air guarJ and b:u shipping- di)or c••J:·\\h~d .:-ull.r,J. 
;7 Fire e5capetio Belts and sh:tfts to be auarded. 
7X Foot euard rua•n ens:ine Hand tail ~<-ncriltor. 
~9- Nonr 
So. NODt' 

81 Noot· 
8z. Better box.lnt: ot drh-e helti, 
q\. Better carr of water clost"ts and nnoab 
~.. None. 
S:o. Cleao cloael&. correcting stereot~·pino: fixture 
%. (111) Guard for fly wheel. Decent water closet. 
~7. Guard for belts even where. Clean closets. 
88. None. 
'iQ. Remowalset screw at rattlt:-r and l[uart.l :tt en~ine 
tiO. Guard for pending machines. 
Qt Guard for eo.rlne. Clean closet• 
(t2. Clean water closet. Guard for ahears and punch 
Q). Seperate water closet. Fire escape~:~. 
Q4. Ventilation for closets. 
<"-. Fire escapeE 
¢. None. 
'r'l. Guard tor siJippillli{ door 
, .. ~ Cower ooclotiet, closet \O(.ked and ket,~t clean. 
Ql). Clean closets 
lOCI. Keeping closets dectnt and removal set screws . 
101. Better water closets. Guard for eleutor 
1:.2. Regular boiler ins[lectoa Bo:.:ed bells. \Vatt<r clo~ttA, 
103- Water closets. 
t·>.J Gl.lards for belu ereq· where 0\0d for lar.c~ clutch. 
105 Guards for belt and "haftin\i!'. Dece-nt closets. 
ro6 Guards for shafts and clean closets • 
'?7. Water closet. 
1~. Decent water closets. Guard!t needed everr where. 
IOIJ. Water closet. Belt boxed. Elevator guards. Remonl of Ket screws. 
110. Water closet. belt and ahaftio&r ~ruarded. 
Ill. Water closets should be provided. 
112 Water closei and removal of set screw!'. 
113. Clean and separate cloaets. 
11.a. Cleao and •eparate cloaeta. 
ll$ Clean cJo1et. Wheel guarded. 
tlh. Guardin~r belts and set wcrewa. 

59 
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H7. (iuard for fty wheel. Closet screened and rocked. 
n8. Not operated. No recommeodation. 
119. Clean water closets. 
120. \Vater closets clean and door prodded. 
121. None. 
122. Clean \\ntcr closets. 
123- Clean closets 
124 . :\II dan.:erous machinen be guarded 
125 . ~ont.•. 

r26. Guard for ••II belts. Closet fixed and kept clean. 
127. Separate ~\-ater closets. Fire escapes. 
128. :-lone. 
12q. Clean closets. 
130. Clean water closets. 
IJI Fire escapes. 
l ]l, OcmRnded fire escapes. 
1:\]. Fire escapes. Clean closets. Fly-wheel !lUBrd. 
• :\4· C.: I en n closet 
135. Lock and keep closets clean . 
1,36. l\attlcr guarded. Clean and disjnfected clo~ett: 
I'J7. Guiird for fly-wheel in basement. 
qH. Clean closets. 
•39· Guard lor engine. Clean closets. 
,,.o. Non~. 

••r. Ladder for fire esca1•e. 
142. F1re escapes. Ch•an close110. 
1-']· ~one. 
144. New floor. \\.aiN clo~et. Guard cone pulley~. 
l..fS. Clean cloaet. 
qb. Uetter water clo~et. 
Lt7. Clean closets. Band !tilW uncorered. ~t·scn~Y~ remoH'd 
148. Guard for fll-" heel 
qq None. 
•so. None . 
•St. Guard at dry kiln . 
152 Clcrm and diainfcct clo~et 
tSJ. Clean closets. 
tS4· Fire escapes. 
ISS· Guard for fly-wheel. 
1 s6. Fire escape. 
JS7 · None. 
158. Guard for COf!·wheel. 
lS9· Removal ofseL·screws. 
16o. None. 
161. • Clean closet~. 
161. Set screws r<-mo,·ed. 
163- !'lone. 
J6-t. None. 
JbS. Guard for cog\\b~el. 
166. !'lone. 
•6?. None. 
168. Belt~ and bet screws remoHd 
169. None. 
170. Set ~crews remo,·cd. 
171. None 
172. None. 
171. Clean closet~. Machinery guarded. 
•7•· Removal of set screws. 
175. That workmen bave more room. 
177. Cleau closet. Lathe covered. 
178. Governor wheel protected. 
17'9. None. 
t"o. Sooe. 

[ No. Ht 
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181. (n). 
182. E1cvAtor l!u.ards and clean closet. 
1~4. Cleao closet. 
1~5. Clean closets. 
186. Clean closels Removal act screy,·s. 
187. None. 
1'\8. Remo•e ,;e1 ccrew~. Ch•an closet. 
1~. NoQt' 
lC}O. None 
tqt. None. 
191 Clean dott!t. Flre escape 
193. Clean closeta. Set screws guarded. 
194 Wheels and e-ltrator guarded. 
IQ). None. 
190 Clean clofiell. 
IQ7. None. 
lQ..-,. Cover shah from engia~. Kemove set screws. Clt!an closets 
199. Removal ol ~e-t screw~ 
.2~. None. 
202 Clean dobeU;.. 
20\. None. 
204. Clean closets Remo ... al of aet screws. 
:ao;. Clean up ~eot'rally. 
206. None. 
207. None 
d. Keep closets locked 
209· Clean closets. Belts covered. ~t acreVo'b remo.,.ed 
'll"l. Separate or locked closets, cleao closets. 
211. Geaerel cleania~ up. 
212. Clean closet!. 
213 None. 
Jq, Clean closets N.cmovt! set ~crews. 
.ar::., Clean closers. Removal tet ecrews . 
21b. None 
217. Clean clo"u. Better condition machinery. 
.218.. Clean clol!llets. Macbinery ~ruarded. 
.lU), RemovaJ ·of dangerous set screws. 
.zzo. Remov~l of l!let acrew2L 
.221. Removal ol ~et ~crt>w!'. 
22.2. None 
223. None. 
2ll. None 
n;. Water clo::tet~ Guard for set acrew-.. 
.2:26. \Vater closet. Belts ~:ua1ded. 
u7. Remo•e set scrc:ws. Fix water cloaets. 
2l,. Box drive belt. 
.229. Closet clean. r.uard for belt 
130. Clean donn-. 
2_,,, None . 
131- Nooe . 
233- Clean clos~u. 
234. Removal ol set screws. 
235. Water closeh. Belts auarded, 
2'jJ. Removal of set screws. 
237. Remo\'al of aet screwa. 
2)8. Remotal of aet screws. 
~· Remove aet acrews. Box: bells. 
240- Removal of set screW!!. 
J:.l. Better water cl011ela. 
242, Remo·wa} of aet-acre'W'I. 
2.13- Cleoa closets Beltl co•ered. 
-. •. Cleoa cloeeto. 
24S. ReiDonJ of ut-acrewa . 
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2.16. 
"'17· 
... s. 
"'19· 
2~0 . 

2Sl. 

2s2. 

•sJ. 
'S4· 
•ss. 
•s6. 
2\7. 
•s8. 
•59· 
•6o . 
261. 
262. 
263. 
264. 
26s. 
266. 
267. 
268. 
'70. 
'71. 
2'/2. 
273· 
'74· 
275. 
m. 
•78. 
279 
26o. 
olt. 
•82 . 
.SJ. 
.s •. 
.ss. 
286. 
287. 
288. 
289. 
2')0. 

291. 
29•· 
29J. 
294· 
295· 
2<)6. 
297· 
2<)8. 
299· 
JOO. 
JOI. 

J02. 
303· 
J04. 
JOS. 
J06. 
J07. 
J09. 
310. 
311. 
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Reruo\'al of set-screws . Belts boxed. 
Remo,·al of set-screwl!i . 
RemoYal of set-screws . 
RemoOJal of set-screws . 
Remo•al of set-screws. Clean closets 
Clean closets . 
None. Good . 
Nooe. 
Clean closers. Eogioe guard. 
None . 
Clean closets . 
Decent water closets . Belts and a:crews co,•ered, 
Remove set-screw. Cover cog-wheel. 
None. 
Clean cJoseta . Removal of set-screw. 
Clean closet. Removal of screws. 
Enclose closet, loa exposed. 
Lock for water closet. 
None. 
Hcmoval of set-screws. Box belts, Cleau closets . 
Delta covered. Set-screws remo,•ed. 
Guard belts. remove set-screw. Clean closets. 
Guard !or fly-wheels . 
Clean closets . 
None. 
Pro,• ide clean closets. 
Closet to be kept locked. 
Belt coYered. 
Belt and se t-screws co,•ered. Provide stair nil. 
Fly·wbr:el and pulleys covered. 
Clean closets. 
Clean closets 
None. 
Model inst itution . 
Clean cloaets . 
None. 
None. 
None. 
Furnish clean closets. 
Guard pulleys. Clcao closets. 
Decent water closets. 
Decent water closet". 
Stair raltang. Clean closets. 
Boiler inspectJon . 
Model plant. 
Guard around Hy wheel and motor. 
Order and cleanliness . 
None. 
None . 
None. See <rl c itation . 
None. Ideal facto ry. 
Guards on ttr iker machine. 
1\ooe. 
None. 
None. 
None. 
Exits and fire escape& from:upper 8aor1 . 
None. 
\ Va ter closets be ke pt clean. 
General clean in~ up. 
Cleaner closet a . Set screws removed . 
None. 
Mus t ba,•e fi re escaps. 
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Jl2, None. 
J IJ, None. 
, 1 •. Keep machioer) d u o. 
315. None. 
]16. None. 
317· !\one. 
318. None. 
319. None 
J20. None. 
J21. None . 

322· None. 
J2J , None. 
3"'1 None . 
J2S. Enclose water closet 
.)26 . None 
. \27. None . 
J:ol!. None. 

FOOT NOT ES. 

(a) ,'\. 11ery objectionable gate. opt oint: in; is very danw-c-rous 
z. (m) A model factory. 
~. (n) Not giYen. 
4 tv\ •'iS ft. air shaft. (II) Hand crushed. 
r;. fn) No report"· (o) Only fair. (/)Fair 
o. {•) Remowal of factory to new buildJoe-
M. (d) Oanae rous. (ql Found twenty·hve children . 1c1) O uriog season 
9 (/) Vt:nti lation b)' fan . (.r) Stair for Jlre escape . 

10 (r) No wate r closets provided. (/) Outside ladders. 
12. (t) Power rented from nearbr factory . (,) !:)ix to tweln· ;1~ needed . 
q, (n) None reported, but teD children were found. 
as. (r) Keport .says none. but two v.cre under fourteen. 
Hj. (c) Found twenty children under fourteen . 
20. (c) Found twenty children under fourteen . 
:u. (.J) Not reported . (11) 1\ol in OiJeration 
22. C7asoline engine u:.cd exdush·cly. 
21. (c) Found six under fourteen . 
24• (cJ Found thn.!t~ under follrteen. (·w) \Va ter for eleva tor. 
26. (Ill) Hlcctric power. (cJ Found fifteen und er fourleen (/ 1 Finger hurt . 
27 {~) Found tihecn under fourt een years. 
30 . {c) 1;-ouod len under fourteen 
~~ . t Outside of buildin;.: and dangerous (c-) f'ound five children under fourteen . 
;2 (c) Found 6ve under fourteen years 
n tt.t•) \Vater closets unfit Cor use (,·)Found three under fourteen . 
34 (cJ City inspectioo . 
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,o 'C) Found twenty-fin• ch1ldren under fourteen years . ' 'W \len should haYe bl~tler 

"atcr closets. 
~- e) .Found four children under fourteen years. 
..7. (e) Employes not eiven. (r} Railroad boiler maker . .. 
41. (e) Found three under foortt!en )·ears. (e) RequesteJ use of ele\·ator euard• . 
..~ . {/) Piece work. 
~ (.J) Two stairs 1n every buildinK'. (CJ Found thirty unrkr fourteen yean. 
ST It') Found forty under (ourt~en years 
s:. (e) Found four under fourteen•yeara. 
~,. tc) Found four children under four teen )"Carl 

S-1· (c) Found 1ix under fourteen ,·ears. 
SS· (h) Man burt in eye. 
)6. (/)Leased power. 
58. (v) Ventilation base ment abominable. 
flz. (.r) Gate Ia stair dauceroua. 1 Hu e lafor ma tion of it• remoYal.) 
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bJ. \&) Had a boy under fourteen years for .z-uide. 
b7. (/) Outside stair in lieu of hre escape 
08. (c) Found l¥1'0 under fourteen years. 
bg. (11!1') Hand lilt. (c) Found two under fourteen yean,, 
70. (/) Found outside stairway 
72.. (c) Found two boys under fourteen years. 
7b. (J) Lease power from Electric Li~;ht com pan'· 
n. (c) Found fi1'C under fourteen JCilfS. 

7Q (It) Not reported. 
81. (:~) Neiehborio.J closet used. 
SJ. (c) Found twenty-five under four1cen years. 
'<6. (w) Water closet filthy. (c) Boys under 14. 
1'\8. (&) Found six under iourteen years. 
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Sq. (c) Found eight boys under fourteen years. 
t)O. (x) Nehthboring closet used. (.r) Fourty pounds steam on twelve houe-power en~IDe. 
ll2. (c) Found nine under fourteen years. 
qJ. (w) OnlY one c:;loset for twenly·tbree males ;:tnd tort~· females. (c) Found lour under 

liourtcen. 
94· (c) Found four girls under fourteen years. 
<1'\. (<) Closet kept locked. 
q7. (c) Found two boys under fourteen years. 
99 (.P) Very uosatisfaclor.). (.s) Number nol!,l'i\'t:ll. 
100. (c) Complaint made, but found none. (kl ~fan and bo\ 
101. (c) Found two under fourteen years. 
toe). (f) Ladders in lieu of hre ascape.s . 
112.. (() Found two boys under fourteen years. 
117. (IJ} Hand crushed in mana-h~. 
stto:. (e) Each building. 

12.1. (i) City insJ,~ector. 
o12.1 (a) ~\nn broken. lt J City inspector. 
12.4. (/)City iuspector. 
1:17. (CJ Found ten under fourteen year!!.. 
12...~. (c) Found t\\·enty under fourteen yel\ra 
u). (h) Bridges from building to build1ng. (Itt !:)erious nccident, 1849 . 
tJ:z. (c) Found twelve under fourteen year1. 
t.J.I. ('w) Two clo!:icts, one clean: one filthy 
135· If} Outside stain. 
q6. (f) ~~reie-ht cle\·ator only. 
1J9. {s) Sheds. (a) In case of accident all bil!:s paid by employer. 
140. (h) Loss of finger. 
149. (f) Own inspection 
151. f/J Third s tory opens on sidewalk one ~ide. 
1s2. (·o:u} \Vork elevator. 
151. (s) Number not li:iveo 

JS9· fJJ lu rear . (e) Two onh ~;uarded 
•6S. (/) Freight elevator. 
16«>. (f) Freigbf elevator. 
170. (n) Own engineers. 
171. (h) Hand elevator 
J74· (It) Hand elevator. 
176. (s) Not stated. 
181. Not in operation. Canning season closed 
<86 (s) Second story. 
187. (.1) Stairs, to many to be enumerated 
189. (o) When in operation. not yet atarted. 
og6. (f) Steep bill on one side of buildina-. 
t C'fl. (t) Own in1pection. 
HJ9. (h) Hand elevator. 
:zoo. (p} Poece work . 
203. (/) Freirbt elevator. 
214. U> F1re eacapes ooly partially . 
219. (.e) Fou.nd tbree boys under fourteen years. 
.220. (c) Fouod one boy under fourteen ,e.ra. 
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u.t. {I) 1'\ew closet being built. 
n; (c) Found one boy undt'r 1.s vear:t. (c) Traction enline 
2:\4. (k_) Hand elentor. . 

142. (c) Found shty children under fourtel"'n )"tar~. 
2JS. (.f) Not gh·eo (I') not g-iv<"n 
2.,f6. Cw) Fi11ger cut otf. 
JSO tfJ Freight elevator. 
2SJ. tfJ Freight eJe,·ator . 
::z,S2, r.f, :Frei~bt ele,·ator 
2)4 . (i) Boiler Inspection not slated 
2:61. 'IJ Freight eJe,·aior 
263. (.<)Second floor. 
264. 1/1) Lo'> of fingers 
.z65. (C) Found fifty undrr lourtccu ) e-ars of dL<• ·. 
'Z6'}. (It) Bo)''s arm broken 
268. (n) Number of emplo_yes not stattrl 
26g. (11) Number :t! stairs not gh·eu, 
27-t. (u) Number of stories not gin·n. 
l71L (/1) Cuts aod bruises 
28o. (td Not reported. (Ill Cuts and Liruibc~~ 
ldr. r ttl No list, se,·eral cuts, sprains and hruit.t'». 
284. t/r) Se\·eral cuts and bruise-11, 
286. (h) Sprains and falls. 
287. Ch) Cuts, bruise5 and falls " Not reportt·d 
2<}0. Ul Exce[lt stair r:tilinJl. 
2qr. til No inspection of boiiL•r. 
2C):J. (JI) Fine of 1oc for cleaoioj.!" \\hilt· runniniZ 
294. th) Cuts and b1uises. 
Zl/7. fr) Refer to co--operatin chapter 
2CFJ. (h) Cuts and bruisu. 
JOO. Cn) Neighboring closet. ''' lnspectiou aonuillly. cleanmg monthlv 
Jo~. (D) Outdoor closels only, 
,306. to) Outdoor closet only. tt/J Only hand tool.;;: used. 
.'PJ. (o) Outdoor closet only. 
.~. (It) Not in acti\·e operatioll Numbe-r nol reporled 
~ Ch\ Cut~ and brui-.t"s. 
J•o. Outdoor closets only, 
,'\tr <f) Lackoffireescapesscrioua: O)Jeratr1es top floor. 
313. (,)Not rcJ)orted. Cuts and ))ruisew. 
,,,,., (/IJ No report Cut~ and bruises. 
JtS. (n) No record c.uls and brui!ie~. 
Jib. Lf) Several stairs: No report. 
Jl?. th\ Number falls and bruises. 
,lt8. in) Not reported 
319. ("ttl) Neighborin~e closet 
~20. (t) Leased steam. 

.12.• (h) Burns and cuts. 
'\2.2. <h) Cuts and bruisefi 
'\2'J. (s Men run seYeral machines tndao.-erin~: life. 
324. <h) Cut and sprained. 
:u:;.. 1+} Outdoor to e:t"pOsf"r!. Chi Cut, burns and srrntne5 . 

FACTORY INSI'ECT!Ol\ . 

In order that the factory inspection may be clearly under
~tood , a general table is "given, together with a narative 
covering the same establishme nts, each serving its special pur

;; 
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pose. For example, matters occur where a table to contain all 
necessary informatio n would require double the size of table ; 
hence both the tables and the running narative are used. Both 
have the same marginal or se rii!l numbers and are easily iden · 
tified. 

FACTORY INSPECTlON-NARATIVE. 

1. Noteworthy fealtwe. Rending .room connected with factory . Mag· 
azioes and periodicals for use of employes free. Open evenings. A gate in 
maio exit should either open out or be removed. Three stories. No fire· 
escapes. One hundred and forty·eight employes. 

2. A model institution. 
3. The best of its kind . 
.J.. Guards near machines to prevent repetition of accidents recom · 

mended. A ventilating shaft or stack 175 feet high furnishes pure air for 
thirty· five employes of this laundry. 

5. Everything too crowded for safety. 
6. New factory-a model. 
7. No water-closet. Thirteen employes. 
8. Very primitive fire-escapes. Two hundred aud seventy-five em· 

ployes. Clutches provided for detaching every machine in building. Three 
set-screws endangering life. Engine and fiy·wheel too much exposed. 

9. Commendable in every way. 
10. No elevator-guards. Very filthy wate r-closets. 
11. No recommendations. 
12. No recommendations. 
13 . Very filthy water-closets. 
14 . Noelevator·guards. · One hundred and forty employes. 

15. No recommendations. 
16. Gates locked during working hours. Thirty males, twenty female~ 

employed. Each employe should have keys for the gates in case of fire. 
17. No recommendations. 
18 . No recommendations. 
19. One hundred male, 200 females. Employes safety provided for 

as much as possible 
20. A cluttered up appearance; apparent indifference a.~ to employes 

safety. One hundred male, one hundred female employes. 
21. Not in operation. No actual inspection. 
:!2. Fire·escapes needed. Forty-five male, fifty-five female employes . 

Three story building. 
23. Recommended dust·blowers and ventilating fans for shops. One 

hundred and twenty-three employes. 
24 .. Twelve male, eighteen female employes. Three story and base· 

ment building. No fire-escape.~. 
25. Elevators unguarded. No fire-escapes. Three story building. 

Forty-four employes. Objectionable and filthy water·closet, and disconr· 
teous proprietors. 

26. Elevator unguarded. No fire-escapes. Three story building 
Forty employes. 

'1:1. No recommendation•. 
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28. Three hundred and fifty employes and utterly inadequate "'ater· 
closets. 

29. Water-closets very filthy . 
30. ::>l"o recommendations. )Jodel factory. 
31. Apparent disregard for safety of 125 employes. No eleva tor guard 

and refusal to provide same. 
32. No recommendations. 
33. Insufficient nod unclean water-closets . 
34. Fifty employes. Four story building. ::>l"o fire·escapes. 
35. Laundry. Scarce!)· any ventilation. 
36. Two hundred and twenty-five males, one hundred and twenty·five 

females. \'Vater·closets for males very bad. Two dangerous set-screws. 
Large driving belt unboxed . 

37. Better water·closets recommended, also enclosing of driving belt. 
38. ::>l"o recommendations. 
39. Poor sanitary arrangements. Driving belt uncovered. 
40. ·water-closets unfit for use. Driving belt unbozed. 
41. Neglect of elevator gates habitual. . Bad water closet•, but new 

ones promised. 
42. No recommendations. 
43. No recommendations. 
44. No recommendations. 
45. Forty males, seven females. Only one water-closet. 
46. Forty males, forty females . Three story building. No fire escapes. 
47. Large number employes. Inadequate water-closets. 
48. Unventilated water-closets. 
49 . Unventilated water-closets. 
50. Two hundred and fifty employes. Inadequate water-closets. Belt 

on big drh·e wheel uncovered. 
51. Seven hundred males , fifty females. Automatic gates needed on 

eight elevators. Water·closets should be cleaned daily. 
52. Elevator opening unguarded. Fly \Vheel unguarded. Poor water· 

closets. 
53. Twenty operatives insured against accident to the amount of $10 000 

at employers expense, covering all the employes. Three stories. No el;va· 
tor guards. Insufficient water·closets. 

54 . Fly wheel in engine room unguarded. No ventilation of water· 
clesets. 

55. Fly wheel in engine room unguarded. Filthy water-closets , 
.56. ::>l"o recommendations. 
57. Jndescribale filthy water-closets. 
58. Engine room a death trap. No reasonable exit nor ventilation. 

Water-closet very offensive. 
59. Lack of fire escapes or fire ladden;. 
60. No recommendations. 
61. A model laundry. 
S::· A locked ~ate in tum of stairway endangering fifty-eight mal• 

and etgb ty females lD three story building. Without &re escapes. (lnfor· 
Illation at hand that location of gate has been changed· better! th 
!dtnation somewhat.) • Dg e 
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63. Three story and basement. No fire escapes . Sixteen employes. 
Unclean water-closets. 

64. Unsatisfactory water-closets. 
65. Access to water-closet almost impossible, through defective drainage. 
66. Drive-belt exposed, endangering life. 
67. No recommendations. 
68. No proper seat at water-closet. Very filthy. 
69. Exposed belts and dynamos. Unsatisfaciory water-closets. 
70. Water-closets very filthy. 
71. Absence of fire-escapes or ladders. Eleven employes. A two· 

story mill. 
72. Engine entirely unguarded. 
73. No recommendations. 
74. Twenty-five males, forty females. Four stories. No fire-esc~pes. 

A tot of machinery close together, endangering life and limb of operattves. 
75. Flywheel unguarded. Water-closets filthy. 
76. Unsatisfactory water-closets. 
77. Sixty males. Six stories. No fire-escapes. Belts and shafts un-

guarded everywhere. 
78. Footguard at main engine needed, and guard for electrical gen-

erator. 
79. 
80. 
81. 
82. 
83. 

No recommendations. 
No recommendations. 
No recommendations. 
Drive-belts unbo:xed. 
Several hundred male employes. 

defective urinals. 

Neglected water-closets and 

84. No recommendations. 
85. Stereotyping boiler objectionable. Filthy water-closet. (Sub""· 

quent investigation shows that proper remedies have been applied.) 
86. Flywheel unguarded. One of the filthiest water-closets in the state. 

Twenty male employes. 
87, All machinery unguarded. Water-closets very objectionable. 
88. No recommendations. 
89. Number of dangerous set-•crews, and machinery in operation near 

narrow passageway. 
90, Unguarded dangerous machinery. 
91. Engine unguarded. Water-closets shockingly primitive. 
92. Dangerous machiney unguarded. Very unsatisfactory water-closets. 
93. Twenty-three males, forty females at time of inspection. Only 

one water-closet in use at that time. Most flagrant disregard of the decen
cies disclosed by the inspection. Subsequent inspection shows second 
closet put in use, though it is not evident that the different sexes are 
debarred from nsing them indiscriminately. 

94. Water-closet has no ventilation. 
95. Ten male, five female employes. Only one water-closet. No fire-

escapes. 
96. 
97. 
98. 

Three stories. 
No recommendations. 
Slat door for water-closet needed for ventilation. 
Water-closet defective. 
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99. Water-closets offensive. Twenty male, ninety female employes. 
Useless makeshifts a.s fire-escapes. 

100. One hundred and seventy-five male, fifty female employes. Four 
stories. ~o fire-escapes. One man and boy killed by set screws on shafting 
daring year preceding inspection. Apparent disregard of welfare of 
employes. Offensive closel~. Ventilation bad throughout. 

101. Absence of elevator guards, Filthy water-closet. 
102 No water-closet for self or tenants. Five people employed. Belts 

unboxed. 
103. Tenants uf Xo. 102. Five people employed. No water-closet. 
104. A very dangerous clutch cxposecl. Belts unboxed in numerous 

places. 
105. Unguarded belts and shafting ew·rywh<'rl!. Abomnible water-

closets. 
106. Unguarded belts and shafting generally, with bad water-closet. 
107 ~o water-closet. Seven male, Si'<teen female employes. 
108. Unsatis~actory water-closet. 
109. Absence of elevator guards. Ab;cncc of tire-escapes. Three 

stories. l':ighteen male employes. B~lts and 'Ct screws e:>o:posed, endanger
ing operator><. Disgraceful water-closet<. 

110. Unguarded belts and shafting. Unsatisfactory water-closets 
111 ~eglected water-closets. 
112. ..\[any dangerous set screws. Absence of water-closet. 
113. Five male, three female employes. Only one closet. 
114 Large fly-wheel unguarded. ..\!ales and females employed Only 

nne water-closet. 
115. Large wht:el unguarded. 
llG. Belts anti set-screws exposed in numerous places. 
117. Fly·\vheel unguarded. Six males, sixteenfemalescmployed. Only 

one water-closet, and it unscrecned and unlocked. 
118. Not in actual operation. 
119. Very poor water-closets for R. R. shops. 
120. Large water-closets without doors, exposed to inclemencies of tbe 

weather. 
121. No recommendations. A fine plant. 
122. Water-closets very bad. 
123. Water-closets \'ery filthy. 
124. A great deal of dangerous machinery ung-uarded. 
125. Very satisfactory conditions. 
126. Unsatisfactory water-closets. All belts unguarded. 
127. Four stories Ten males, 140 females. No fire-escapes. Only 

one water-closet in establishment. 
128. Fourteen males, 150 female,. l<'ive stories. Only means of escape 

in case of fire, an outside stairway. 
129. Engine unguarded and water-closets unsatisfactory, 

them. 
no care given 

130. 
131. 
132. 

Water-closets in uncleanly condition. 
Two stories. J:o'orty-siz employes. No fire-escapes. 
Thirty males, thirty females. Four storie~~. No fire-escapes. 
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133. Twelve employes Three stories. No fire-escape~. Fly-wheel 
unguarded. 

134 . Two closets in establishment. Fifty-five employes . Three 
stories. No fire-escapes. One of closets very clean, while the other very 
filthy, showing that some people are cleanly, while others are filthy. 

135. Closet unlocked and unclean. 
136. Dangerous machinery. (Rattler) unguarded. Closets for 110 em· 

ployes needs disinfection. Inspector informed by proprietor that he had 
not seen this closet for a year and did not know its condttion . 

137. Fly-wheel in basement unguarded 
138. Closets ventilated, but not clean. 
139. Moving into new model factory. When an accident occurs among 

the 150 employes, the injttred is taken to hospital or home as he elects, all 
expenses paid by employers. Salaries or wages paid in (ull, until complete 
recovery. (Law does not permit naming of establishment.) 

140 . No recommendations. 
141. Thirty-(our employes. Five stories. No lire escape. 
142. Fifty employes. Five stories. No fire e~capes. l:lad water 

closets. 
143 . No recommendations. 
144-. Floor in water closet reeking with filth . Twenty employes. Cone 

pulleys unguarded. 
145. Closets for 200 employes very unsatisfactory. 
146. Forty employes. Bad water closets. 
147. Fifty employes. Very bad water closets. 
148. Engine fty wheel dangerously exposed. 
149. No recommendations. 
150 No recommendations. 
151. Guard needed at dry kiln in soap factory. 
152. Closet filthy. 
153. Closets unclean. 
154 . Thirty-four employes. Four stories. No lire escape~. 
155. Numerous cogwheels unguarded in bakery. 
156. Lack of fire escapes. Six employes. Two stories. 
157. One of the elevator openin~s absolutely unguarded, 
158 Dangerous cog wheel unguarded in bakery. 
159. One of three elevators unguarded. Three very dangerous set 

screws. 
160. No recommendations 
161 Abominable water closets. 
162. Number of dangerous set ..crews. 
163. No recommendations. 
164. No recommendations. 
165. Dangerou~ cog wheels uncovered. 
166. Three hundred and fifty employes Library, batb rooms and gym· 

nasium provided for employes free of charge. A man to obtain employ
ment must become a member of an accident association, conducted by the 
men and sustained by them, under the supervision of the employers. 

167. No recommendations. 
168. Belts and set screws exposed everywhere. 
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169. No recommendations . 
170. Number of dangerous set screws . Railroad shops. Their ...,moval 

promised . 
171. No recommendations. 
1n. No recommendations. 
173 . Much machinery unguarded. Fi£ty employe,. Very bad water· 

closets. Number of employes refuse to use the conveniences provided on 
account of filth, delaying natural necessiti~, thereby endangering health, 
and unable to render satisfactory service Secretary of State Board of 
Health, Or. J. 1<'. Kennedy, has favored this bureau with an opinion based 
on what inspector stated regarding this particular case. (Dr. Kennedy's 
letter appears elsewhere in this report.) 

174. A great number of dangerous set-screws. 
175. Seventv-five employes. :Machinery crowded too close for safety 

and comfort. 
176. No recommendations. 
177. A dangerous lathe, alld unclean closets. 
178. Governor-wheel unprotected. 
179. Thirty-two employes. Fourth story. No fire-escape. Claimed 

that large front stair is sufficient. 
180. No recommendations. 
181. No recommendations. 
182. No elevator-guards, and dirty closeL,. 
183. Belts unguarded, and number of dang-erous set-screws. 
184 Verv bad closets. 
185. Bad water closets. 
11!6. Dangerous set-screws and filthy water-closets. 
187. Three hundred and fifty employes. Much dangerous machinery. 

:\tanager evinced a disposition to lessen danger as much as possible. 
188. Had closets. Many dangerous set-screw,. 
189. .No recommendations. 
190 No recommendations. 
191. No recommendations. 
192. Three stories. Nineteen employes. No lire-escape. Filthy closet~ . 

193. Number of set-screws. Filthy, unventilated closets 
194. Flywheel exposed. Elevator unguarded. 
195. No recommendations. 
196 . Thirty males, twenty females. Both water-clo~et> ver) filthy. 
197 No recommendations. 
198. Engine shaft dangerously exposed, also a number of set-o:crews. 
199. Number of set screws are in evidence. 
200. ::-lo recommendations. 
201. No recommendations. One hundred and forty-two employes ia 

three story building. Should have fire escapes provided. 
202. Bad and insufficient closets for use of twenty·fi\'e employes. 
203. No recommendations. 
204. Bad closets and number' of set screws. 
205. A cleaning up genere.lly. A filthy place. 
206. No recommendations. 
207. No recommendation~. 
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208. Five males, seven females. Only one closet, and it unlocked. 
209. Dirty closets. Dangerous drive belts, and set screws. 
210. Four male, four female employes. Only one water-closet, and it 

very dirty. 
211. Sixty males, twenty females. A filthy place. A disea.<;e breeding 

institution. 
212. Filthy water-closets. 
213. No recommendations. 
214. Unsatisfactory water-closets for seventy males, and 115 females. 

Dangerous machinery unguarded throughout the establishment. 
215. Bad water closets. Dangerous set screws. 
216. No recommendations. 
217. A great deal of dangerous machinery. 
218. Water-closets bad. Considerable dangerous machinerr. 
219. Many dangerous set screws. 
220. Number of dangerous set screws. 
221. Too many set screws for safety of employes. 
222. No recommendations. 
223. No recommendations. 
224. Awful water-closets. (They are building new ones.) 
225. Bad closets. Many dangerous set screws. 
226. Unguarded ,drive belts. Filthy closets, ancl no disposition to 

remedy same. 
227. Dangerous set screw,;. 
228 Drive belt a menace to employes. 
229. Terrible water-c.:losets. Belts unguarded. 
230. Bad closets. 
231. No recommendations. 
232. No recommendations. 
233. Poor water-closets, 
234 Many dangerous set screws. 
235. No closets. Belts unguarded. 
236. Too many set screws. 
237. A number of set screws. 
238 Many dangerous set screws. 
239 . Number of set screws and belts, exposed. 
240. Large number of set screws. 
241. Poor water closets. 
242 An appalling number of set screws. 
243. Belts exposed; closets filthy. 
244 . Bad water closets. 
245. Many set screws. 
246. Belts nod set screws exposed. 
247 . A lot of set screws a perpetual menace here. 
248. Set screws unguarded. 
249. Set screws 
250. Bad closet~; many set screws. {No disposition to correct the evils 

complained of.) 
251. Bad closets. 
252. No recommendations; a fine plant: forty-eight employes. 

' 
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253. No recommendations. 
254. Engine unguarded; closets bad. 
255. )fo recommendation. 
256. Bad and insufficient closet for nineteen employes. 
257. Bad water closets; belts and set screws exposed. 
~58 Cogwheels and set screws exposed; fifty employes. 
259 No recommendations. 
260. Bad sel screws; no water closet; eighteen employes. 
261. Bad water closets; sixty employ.,s, number of set screws. 

i3-

262. Water closet for 350 men absolutely exposed to the elements~ 
unworthy of railroad shops; vigorous complai,nt by employes 

263. Three males and forty females; only one closet, lock for closet 
should be provided. 

264. No recommendation. 
265. Belts unboxed and dangerous; closets bad, especially when amon!(' 

140 employes inspector finds about fifty under fourteen year« of age. 
266 Belts and set-screws exposed. 
267. Bad closets. Belts and set-screws exposed. 
268. Fly-wheel unguarded. 
269. State institution. 
270. Very filthy closets. 
271. X o recommendations. 
272. Hetter snnitary arrang~ments. 
273. Four males, four females. A laundry. Only one closet. Lock 

and key needed . 
274. Drive-belt exposed. 
275. Belts an<l set-screws, endangering fifteen employes . 
276. :'\o recommendations. 
277. Fly wheel and pulleys exposed. 
278. Closet< defective. Three hundred and sixty employes. 
279. 
280. 
281. 
282. 
283. 
28-1. 

Bad closets (or a newspaper. 
::"<o recommendations. 
"-lode! in every particular. Railroad shop'. 
)fo recommendations. 
No recommendations. 
No recommendations. 

285. No recommeadations. 
286. Twelve employes. No waler-clobets. 
287. Considerable machinery unguarded. Unclean closets. Twentr-two 

employes. 
288. Bakery. Tweaty-two employes. Defective water-closets. 
289. One hundred men. Offensive water-closets. 
290. Sixty-two employes. Three stories. Eight stairways. :-;o rail· 

ings. Water-closets bad. Food products prepared here . 
291. 'l'hirteea employes. No boiler inspection. 
292. Rule of a 10-cent fine for cleaning machinery while in motion, 

strictly enforced. :Model button plant. 
293. Fly-wheel and motor unguarded. 
294. Disorder prevalent, endangering 24H employes. ~;mployer doing 

the hest possible under the circumstances. 
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295. No recommendations. 
296 . No recommendations. 
297 . A purely co-operative affair. Twelve men. (See co-operative.) 
298. No recc•mmendations. Ideal factory. 
299. Some machinery unguarded. 
300 . No recommendations. 
301. No recommendations . 
302 . No recommendations. 
303. No recommendations . 
304. Thirty-two employes . Three stories. Insufficient exits in case &f 

fire. 
305. No recommendations. 
306. An aggravated case of neglected of water-closets. 
307. Thirty-six employes. Too cluttered up for safety. 
:!08. No recommendations. 
309 A aumber of set screws. 
310. No recommendations. 
311 A model factory, except that fire-escapes should be provided for 

twenty-five employes working on fourth Boor . 
312. No recommendations. 
313. Railroad shops. Water-closets unprotected from the elements. 
314. No recommendations. 
315. No recommendations. 
316. No recommendations. 
317 No recommendations. 
318. No recommendations. 
319. :s'o recommendations 
320. ~o recommendations. 
321. No water-closets provided. Eleven employes. 
322. Employes required to operate more than one machine. which is 

not conducive to safety. 
323- No recommendations 
324. Closet out doors, too much exposed. 
325. No recommendations. 
326. \V ater-closcts not satisfactory. 
327 Water-closets not clean. 
:'.2'6. Ra\\road shoP". Everything t'm: 'tJebl that can 'oe bad Wood 

planing machine need guard for belt. 

MI\NUFI\GTUIUNG INDUSTRIES oF lOW I\ 
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:VL\~UFACTURES IN IOWA BY 

'-1 -\NUt-A<:TURlXG \f'lil'J .M t£(' 11..\SJCAL INDU~TRIFS. 

ALL lN OUSTRJii:S .... . ... , ..•.. • · .................................. . 
Al:ricultural implements..... ... • • .••.......•••••• 
Awnings, tents and sails .... . . . ..... ..... •.... •....••..... 
Axle grease.. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ........... • . • ........ .. . 

~~~-i~~~ "tt~~d )~;T~;cFe0~~::rr·io·g: .:· :. :~:: ~: ~::::: ·: ·· :. : ........ -· 
Blacksmi~hinG' and wheehuightiol{···· . •. . .. .. •. . •.•... 

~:~sb!~~~~~~o·e~~ c~1:t~~ ~~t :-::·~:P~i;£~,:·::. :·.:·:.:· . · :: :::~ ··:. :~ 
zo Boots and shoes, factory product . . . . .• . . . •....... , ....... . 
11 Botlliog'. .... .. .. . ................. .........••. ..... . 

:~ u~~~=: ~EJ:~;;t~~=r:L: :·.·.·.·.·_·:· ::::.::.::_··:::": ~:: ::_: · ::::.:::::::::-::::-
• c; Bra,;.s caa1iog~ and brass boisbing . . • . . . . . ........................ . 
16 Rread and other balcerv products... . . . .. •. . • • . . ........... . . 
17 Brick and tile- • . . . .. •• . . . . . •• . • . . • . • • . . • . • . . .. • . . . 
18 Brld~res...... .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . • ...... . . . • ..•...•......•........ 
h) Brooms and brushes . • . . .. . .• . . . •• .•...••. •.. , ....••. .• , .•••. 
:Jet Button~.. . . . .. ... .. .... .. •.•..... .. . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . •. .. . . . • ..... . 
:Zl Carpentering...... .... .. .. . ... .. .. . . . ..... ••.. .• . . ........... . 
22 Carpets, rag....... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ..... . ..... . ................. . 
2.1 Carriage a.nd wagon materials ... ,.... . . .. .. . ... . .. .... ......... . 

~ g~~~i~~~~a:~n~~:fo:~~~-p ·~on~tf~ct-ion. a~~d··,:cp~i;s·by a·,e·am raiJTOa'd 
comp<tnica ....... .. ................ ,_ ...• .............. .. 

20 Cars and ~en~ral !-~-hop construction and repairs hy street railroad 
coml·lanies . .. .... ..... ...... ....... . ...... . .. 

~ g~f::de~~~~eti:;.d cond~n~~- ~ilk, .f~ct~r-~ Jlroduct.. 
29 CJothlllK, me as', cu~tom work and repamnz .. . 
lO Clothm~:, meo1•. factory product. ...... ... . 
J.• Clochin~r, womeas', drcssmakJnl{ . . . . . ... , . 
J2 Clothin~:, womens', Jactory product.. .. . .. . ...... . ... . ............. .. 
l3 Cotfee aod BlllCe, roasting and _.rind ina-••. 
J4 Coffioe, bunal cases and undertakers' goods. .. ....... ........ . 

~ ~~~~~~~::cry .·. ·.~ ·:: .... .".'.'.' . .'.' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. :::.".'. ·: .: : ·: .. _._. :;~ :: .':::::::.:.::. 
i~ gr:f:is!~-~~i:~1~~~-~·. -~~-~- _i~~l·u·~~~~ ~-re~~r~~~~~ns ··: • .'.':: ::: ::: .. :: ~ ~ -~ Efecrrfcal construction and refJair~ ._ ... ...... .. ........ .. ............... 

1 

.fO Fancy articles, not elsewhere specified ................... _ ........ .... . 
41 Fla"·oring- ex1ract1............ . . . . •• . . .. .• .• . • . . . . . . • .. .. 
.f2 Flouring and Kt"ist mill 1)roducts...... . . . .. .. .. . • .. ....... , .. . 

!! ~:~~fr.~e~:~t~~~~i;1·e · Sh·~p ··P;~~Cis.: ·. ··.: ... : ·::.::::~ :: ~-:: :: ~:.: :::::: !6 Fruita and ''e~r:etables, canning- and presening.... . . .. .. .. .. . . .. ...... 

!~ f~~::~i,e~iij~~~:~~i~:~; :.~~-i~iii~·i:::~~~-:~i;~·~i~-i~;·i"~::::: :::::: ~: :: :: 
~ :~~;,";J;;;,!~~~~~:. .. ~~~-0.~~: ·.: · ... : ·: •. ~ • :~: ~:: ~: •• • ·. ~-. ~ :: ~~ :~ :::::::::::: :: 
51 Gas, llluminatio~r and heating........ . ..... . ................ .. ...... . 
52 Gas machines and meters ................ .. ........................... .. 
s~ Glo,•e!\ and mittens.......... . ........................................ . 

Number of 
establish

ments. 

1.4819 
'4 
Z2 

3 
4 

lJO 
~o8 

16 
47' 

7 
10 
q 
7 

Jb 
3 

11)4 

339 
13 
71 

53 
740 
75 
q 

2[1 

• 
/02 
lb 

I'JO 
26 
14 
3 

I~ 
b 

26 
6 
9 
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SPECIFIED INDUSTRIE::. 1900. 

HUSNINt. NUMHBR. 

17 ................. . 
•S • 
19 •. •··•·•. 
lO . • • • .......... .. 
21 .................. . 
22- ............. . .... . 
>3 .• ..•.....•.•. 
~ .......... . 
•5 .. ..... .......... . 

26 • • • •• . . • • ....... . 

~L::::::::···:: ::: 
'9···· . 
30 • . ..•.• 
31.. . . . . • •• . . 

I 

1-

~ . ····::::: .1 
34 • •• .. • • . • ..... . 
JS. .. . . .•• . ...••.. 
.J6 ••.•....••••• 

t·::: ::.::::.:::. 
..o ................ .. . ............ ··- ...... . 
42 .. .• • • • •...•••.•.• 
43 ••••.•••..•••••• 
~ ........ . 
:6 ................. . 
:L:::·:·:::: .. :::.:::· 
49 ..••..•.•.•..•...•. 
so ...... .......... .... . 
51 .....•.....••....• 
s• ..... ...... ... ....... . 
53· ......... ..• ... ..... 

CAPITAL. 

Total. I 
Machinery, . tools, and 

I BuildaDK'I. imple-
ments. 

Ca~h and 
sundries. 

.Propri 
etors and 

firm 
mem· 
bers. 

_I 

I 

'49 
2745 

19 
492 

7 
IJ 

~ 
IS 
• 217 

441 
17 
83 
61 

925 
83 
14 

¥]0 

. !.6s 
;8~ 

8 
331 
ll 
15 
3 

i:: 
5 

Jl) 
II 

3 

86& •• 216 
15 
17 

I 
124 
ll 
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MANUFACTURES IN IOWA BY SPECU'IED 

Running I 
number. .\1 \NUF.-\C'l URI1\'{j. ANb :\fRCHA~ICAL ISUUSTRIJ<:S. 

Number of 
establish· 

ments. 

I l 
!i ~~~~~i,l~r~;~u~:·:·:·.·:···:·::.::.::.:.:.:.: :::: ~:·.·:·:·.·: ::;:::::: :.:: ;.-: :::·:·:~:::: :::~:~ ::1

1 

-~ 

~~ Iron work, architectural nnd ornamental. ......... .•.. ................. 

: g~~~{~~.~ ~f.f.·~i·:·.::·:·.: .-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:: :·:·:·:·.-··:-:-:-:-::·:·:·:·:-:-::-:·:·.:::::::::::::: :::: 
~ ~!1~:~{~ji~~~~;b;~~~~~~: :;;~L~~:~::.:.:; .. :: :: :~·:::·: :·: ··;; ;; ~:::;:::: ::: :: 
~ Lumb~r nod timber products... . ................ . ... .... .. 

rJ ~~~b~:r~~~o~ro~:i~cfr~~~~:.t::~~~~?.i~-~-~~b-,_~~~~- _a_~~--~·-;·"-~~:::::::~: 

flfJf~~~::;:~~¥?t.;:~~~~·:·:·:~.:::::::·:·:·: .:.:~.:;::; ~:: :::::::::: ~:::::: ~: ~: :: 
119 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 

;6 
;I 
~ 
3t 
82 
8J 

u 
~ 
119 
'10 
91 
92 
93 
94 u 
~ 
99 

100 
101 
•oa 
IOJ 
104 

:~ 
:::K 
I!Jij 
110 
Ill 

~~:·~=:~ ~~~et~0!b5io"~~~:·. ·:. ·.::·. ·.· . .'. ·::::. :::: :· :. :::::.:: :· ·: .. :. :: ~-
Musical instruments nod materials, not specified .............. ....... . 
Oll.linsecd ..• • . .. .... • •....•...... 
Paialior. house, ~ign, etc.. . ... . .. ................ ............... . 
Paints......... . ... . .... .......•.. .•. ... .. •. ••.•. .. . ........ .... . 
Paper and wood lJUip ..• .•••..•..•.••..•.... . .•••...•..•..••••• •... 

~:r:~th~~51~fr;ei · ~-n·ci · Cori;PO~i~ds:: ::.::: . ·. ·::. ·:::. ·.: ·: · · · :: :~ :: :::::: :: 
~:;J~~=~: a~d~~sgm~~~-r~~ls.".".": .".'.": .:.: ::::.::: ·.·::. ·.· ·::: :::::: ·· .: :· · : 
Pholo~apby...... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . .. . ... ....... . 

~:~!~!:ro';i!~'-:r8u~~~ S:~i~~::: .: .· : .. ·.· ·· · . ::::::::. :::. :::::: ·:. :~ ·::: ·: 
PlumbioJ.t and ~ras ;~ud 1team fitting....... ... . .. ... .. .. .... .. . 

~~it~riJ'l! ~~d·p~0~:i~~i~~~~:o~3inS,~b~~~:. ::. ··· ·: ::::::::: ·::: :: .. :::. 
Printini' and publishan~. new1papers and periodicals. , ....... ... . 
Roo6n1r and roofin¥ materials . . .. .. . . .....•.....••... , .......... . 
Rubber and elastic goods,..... . . . . . . . . . .................... , . . . .. . . 
Saddlery &nd harnes1....... . ............................. . 

~~~~e•.e:nci ·b·ai~nc~a·::::::. ::::. : · · .. . :·:.:: ~ : ·::. :: ·: :: ·: · ·:: :: ·· 
~~!0a~dmb"oc~~1"buildf:~~i':oode·~. · ·:: .. ·: :·:·: ... :· ....... · ..... .. 
Shirl• •.. •• . .. • . . •. .• ..• •· ···· ·· · · ·· · · · 
Show ca1c1 .. , . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . 
Slauchtering and meat packjog, wholesale . • . ....... . ......... .. 
Slauebterlng, wholesale, not includiur meat packin• .....•.••..... 

~:fc~~~-~-c~-~d!~.s .• _. .... ·::: • ..... ··· -: ... ·:::: ·:::.::~:~ : .. ::~·. ·: ::·:: 
Steam fittinp and hcatiD&' apparatus. .... •••.• .... . . .. . ..... 
Surar and molasaes, refinlnc.... . . • • .. • . . , .. .. • • . . . . . . .. . .. . * 
Ttn•Dlithinw-. coppersmithing and sheet-iron worklaa . • .... .. ..... . 

:f~~r.~c~Ot'~,:!~h:~c~re~fd~d' .. . :: ..... :: .::. ·· ~~:~ .. :::: :·::::. 
Truoks and ,-aliaes.... . . . . . . ........ ........... , _ ....... . 
~fa~~::e:~':fcid!:~:~~~~ .... ·: ... ·. ·:: ~ ·: ::~ ::: ... ·· · ~:: : :::::::: ~: :: ~: :. 

t12 Waahlog macblnr-s and clothes wring-ers ............................. .. 
u3 Watch, clock a ad jewelry repairine.. .. • • • .... . ............ , .. .. 
u4 Windmills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . .• .• . . . . ... . • . 

:;g ~i~:.~:rt~,~~~diDii~i·;e·~ope ·a;;c:i· Cilb1'e" ·::. ::.:::: .. ~: :~:. :::.:::::::: 
:a ~!,'Tc·nt;~~~-~~-~. :.~~~~~::·:.·:::.·::::.·::: ·::::::::. :·::. ·::: :::::::: ·: :: ~-
·~~ All otber tnduetriee• .......................... , . . . . ................ . 

5 
3 

12 

3 

J 
2t 
6 

41 

J~ 
65 
:» 

170 
7 

C)26 
73 
4 

·~ 
n! 
J ... 
~ 

100 

" 58 
•96 
17 

115 
910 
29 
3 

98• 
4 
7 
b 

10 

s 
3 

20 
7 

t2 

.. • 
~ 

' 
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INDUSTR!ES-1900-CONTINOED. 

-1 
R:UN'IOINti 'liUJolliKR.. t 

Total. Land 

CAPITAL.. 

~ Propri-

1 leto~~nd . . ~~~l~i.":.:::J·' Cash and mem 
Bulld111t:l. im'-'1~- ~undries bers 

rnent.s 

4 
7 
2 

• ' 492 
7 
2 

34 
21 
u 
78 
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Runnin&" 
number. 
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MANUFACTURES IN IOWA BY SPECIFIEU 

\1.'\NUFACTURIMi ANI> MECHANICAl INDUSTRil<:~ ISalaril!d ofhcial~ . 
clerks, etc. 

No. I Salaries. 

·5,'464 
101,813 

2,t4S 
J,520 

~::~ 
91.612 

~:~ 
6,216 
6,520 

70,1.20 
•• 7So 

)1.1q8 
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lNDUSTRIES-1900-CONTINUED. 

AV&RAGK NUMBER OP WAG&·IARNB.R.S AND TOTAL WAGES. 

RUNNING NUMBER. Total. Men, 16 years and \Vomeo, 16 t:bildreo, Uo · 
over. years aod O'ltr. der 16 years 

Av., W 
No. ages. ~~: I \Vagea. 

Av., W 
No. ares. A•.,w No. ace.. 

o................... 58553$23.931 68o ol8417l•1,893.9~3 82.48f1,766,586 >888f27t,lll 
2 """""" .... ""' ~4 2.43:411<) ~~ 2.42,568 I 421 2 500 J.............. ..... 45 12,519 22 7..... 23 5,277 ............. . 
~.......... .. ........ . .... ~ ';:~!~ ~ ·::~~ ....... '''"'i,·;~ :::::: :::::::: 
L.::. :::::::::::::::::::: 107 .2,745 103 .2.192 ...... .......... 45 m 
L::::::::::::::::.... "~ ~~~:~ ~~~ so~·~ .... ,5 ..... 5:s:i.9 ~~ ··z:? 
9 • .......... ,•4• 61,72'/ 1.. 61,72'/ ........................... .. 

:~ :·:." .... ........ ....... 66 19~:~~ 2~ "ij;~~ ... ~~7 .... ~'·.~~1 .... ~ .. ~~·.~~ 
12 ........ .. ............. ~ :OJ~ .. 9.208 46 10,~7 6 930 

:L:.:.:·:::.::... J; 11L67 ~~ 1J:~ : 1~:~ 4~ 1.:: 
1
,
5 

... · .. ·.· .• · ..... : .. ·:.·: ... :::: ~~ 3~·~ ~~ ,:5;:,t1 257 ""49:~ :: t:~ 6 
19&: 7.A:86o 1942 761.368 t JVY 43 7,tJ2 !L::·::: :: · :::.:...... s 6s * us 6S .oo . 

19.. ........... ...... .... ~~~ 4~~:~ ~; ~~:~~~ •3 ""i20i ""26 .... ,'i71 

:: :::::: . . :::: •····'"••••·· 29Q2 1,42],1)2 2987 I,'42Z,O]J «! '6i~ 'i IO :u 
~::~::::. -~::: ······ .... .~ :~:~ .: ~~;,A~ 2; t~J ............. ~·~ 
......... .... . •69· 71],901 1655 7~.689 32 7.452 5 1,76<> 

25 ... ..... , ........... , 5497 2,948,947 5488 2,946,013 t,.S. 1,650 

t:::::::::::: ::·:·:::::: .. ~~~ ... }~:~ .. ~~ .. ,};:: :::~~ ::::~··= ::::~; :::~·:t~ 
29,.., ...... , ..... .... .. IJOJ 568,~ IOJO 4U,J

8 
S • 12 1 •&! 

~·::· :::: .::.::::··"···· ~~~ ~~:4SI ·:~ 9:~~ ~~;3 ~t~:~ 1~ I, 96 
1:z ... .... .. bS 9,7o6 4 2,-166 61 7,2.40 ............. . 
~3 ... .. ..... . so 31,270 .a 23,405 31 7.709 • •56 
J. ... .. .. . .. . ....... 175 Ho6J '49 6011 26 6,2•2 ............ .. 

~ ·::: .... ::: ::::::::: .. :. ~!~ :~:~ :i? ,r.:a~! sor 49·=~ 1~ 2,~S: 
37 ..... • • ... ..... .... oo J.ss& 1 2,~ 3 676 .......... 3JII 
311 . .... ..... ... 64 2.4.740 43 19,,..., 19 S,OJS • 
311. .... 41 19.515 41 19,5)5 ........... :7(,;,::::::::::::: 
:~::::.:··::· ... • . .... 4; ~:l: ~ s.; ~ I,JJO ······ ....... . 

:;:::: .. ::::: '~$ ~·~~? ~~ m:~ ~3 ~u~~ ~ 4.~ 
.... 

0 

• • •••••• • •••• 

2~ 1
'18 ·~'~ zt, ··~·~ :at: s~~rs .Jt .t~ :6 ... : .. ·:: . ... ::.:. :::.. 65 2t•~s 9 &:4ct> s6 1&:~ ........... .. 

47 . .••• ... .... • .... ~J 1. "9 • •.356 29 ~:~~ ..... i .... 'ii.6 
<R.... .... ................ "" 49·~ 7Zll 47.~ 4 6;~ ~ 10,815 
~~ ..... : .. :·.:·:.:::::: :.::. 8i~ 29;·~0 ., 

21t 5M 2
; •.oS• ............ .. 

)I .. . , , ........ , • ... . . . . 226 us: Jo?' 225 u8: t)l . • .. . ......•. , I JS6 

~3:::::::: ... :::::::·::::: I;! s~:~~ s~ J:~: "'ii4 ""06,9.a ""j; .... ~ 
6 
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MANUFACTURES IN IOWA BY SPECIFIED 

Ronoine
J~umber. 

MAN\lFACTUM ING AND ll>t BC HANJ CAL IN DUST M.IKS, 

Salaried officials, 
cll!rlc.t, etc. 

No. I Sahuies 

Grease and I allow ...................... . .. , .... . s ' · SJo Ha ir work ... . .... .............. . ..•......... ................... . 
Ha rdwa re •... ·····~ ... ..... ........... ... . .. ... ............ ... . 27 
lee, artificial............ . .. .. . . . . .... .... . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . ... .. .. 10 
Iron work, architectural a nd ornamental ... .. . .... ...• .. .. . . •..• •. 2S 

~~';;d11~~~- WOOd'::::::::::::::::.·.~-·::.: .. :::::::: :.::·:::::.·.:::::::::: : 
t~~ueo~~.d ~:U.~~~ ...... :::::: .: :::.:::: ·: :::·.:: - ~·:::: ::.:::: :~::: : :: ~ 
Llq uors, vinous.... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . o.. . • • • • .. • • • . . . .. • 

i::~~~~~gf::S :~jt~;~t~re rrames·: ... ·:: .. ·:::.·::.::::.·::.·. .. 6 2,11s 

t~~~=~.~J!f~~~~~),P;~o~uuc:~s·.i~Ci ~diUg ·,as·tl;ciO~r~· an"d blfn.ds .: ::. !3~ :~:~ 
Marble and stone work ............... . .... . ... .... .. .. . . . . .. .. .... 11 ?.700 
Masonry, brickandstoue .. .... .. ............... ......... . . ........ 29 :1.4,582 
Mattresses and spring beds . . .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. • .. . ... 17 IO,Q'72 
Millinery, custom work .. .. ... . .. ........... . ·o .. .. .. 90 26,617 
Mineral and sCKla waters . ... . ... .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . ... .. . .. . 34 -tS,oo6 
Models and patterns .. ... ... . .... . .. . . . .... .. . ... . .... .. • • . .. 3 2, 700 
Monuments and tombstones . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . ... 71 3Q,48o 
~1uaical instruments and materials, not specified . . . .... ..•... 3 J§o 

~~1i'nl:g:~e~a'~s~:·sf&n: etc::::::·.:::::::::::.:::·.:·.:: ::::::::::::::: ~ ".,~3:.~.~~ Pain Ia.. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .... .. . . . . .. .•.• .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. 31 8o 

~:~:~ ~~~;~~;~. ~-u·I·P·o· ... .. ..... ::::: ·:::::::::.: :: :::.:.::: :::::: :: ~; •;:z~ 
PAtent medicmesand compounds.......... . ........... ... .... .. ~ 396.531 

~=~:~!l::a: a~dv~~~:'e8t~~~i~l-~ .:. o••: 000 

:· :::.:::::::: .'. ::::::::::: 6; st::S 
P~otograpby ...... ... ......... o•.. ... • • • . o.. • . • •• .. • . •. 10 3, 6.at 

~l;!~=~~n~i~d~~~c~~dw~kc~~ ..... :~::::::·: ... .'.'.'.'::.':.::::::: 45 ·~:~ 
P lu mbing ;nd ~as and steam .fitting........... . .... .... ........ 4~ 24,99:z 
Pottery, terra co1ta and fire clay products...... ..... .. .... .. . ... 13 IJ.JSQ 
Priotin~ and publishiog1 book and job...... . ... .. ..... ~.. ...... 1-41 ~,761 
k r intin&" and pu~liahior. nfjapapen and pertodlcals ...... .... 0 •

0 52~ it.~ 

~~~~~:~::~c::~~~:r;~~~:.~~:~:;.~~ :; .. ::~.: .. :::~·~·~·;\\~:~( i\:;;;;~:· ··~ 56
·: 

Sewinl( machine repalrini . • . . . . •. . . . . . . . .. .. . . • . ...... . . . . . . . . ........ -
Sblp and boat buUdioll, wooden .... o .. .. •• • • • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,700 
Shlrto.... . . .. .. .. . .••..............••• . ............................. . .•.. 
Show cases.... . . . .. ... ...................... o.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 200 
Slaughtering and meat packing, wholesale . .. . . .. .• . .. .. .. .. H)o t¢,OS6 

101 Slaue:htering, wholesale, not includloa meat packing. 3 1,320 
102 Soap and candles ..... . ................. o • • • • • ... 33 ,30,072 

:~ ~!:~~ fiitinii -~~d· h·~a~i~~·apc;aratu;·::: ·:::. ·: :· .: ·. ·· :: :·.: ::::::.. ~~ 3~:1:~ 

'

loS Suiar and mo1assee, refinmg.......... •• . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • .. . 17 13, 46o 
c.6 Tinsm itblnjr, copperam1thing and eheet-iron workior .. .. .. .. . . 1~ .r,:~ 

:~ t~~r.~c~of~~=~~~:~e ~i::~ie,f,!iJs::·:.:::·. ~ :·: ... .. :::: : ::::·· :::::::: IIi u, 191 
109 T runks and ' 'lliaea ...... o, ... o •o ..................... 0 ........ 2 r, roo 

!!~ ~fn~~~::e:!dgciJ.~~eria l~ .... .'_ 0.".".".'' "". ·:· .'.'.'.':~::.'.' ... :.:·:: ...... 2~ 2t;x; 
112 
113 
114 

~:& 
::~ 
119 

~=~~~~~~:c·~~i~3j:::l;:o~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. :.'.' .... ·.;.·:.:::0:::::: ~ •. iS; 
Windmills .. . . .. .......... o··· .... o... . . • .. o• .... . . . ... 4 5,100 
Window shades ............ •o... . . . • .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . ..... ....... .. . 
Wlre·wor k., including wire rope and cable......... .. • .... .. .... :ao 

~::fent~~~~~~-~~ carve~::::·::::·::·.: .. -~ .. :·::.:::::::. :::· ::·: ~ : : · J 
All other induatrirs• . . . .. .. .. 177 
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llUNNING NtiMBBR. 

s. ::-::-:-:.--.-.. -.. -. .. 
~::: ... :. :·:.:::::::::· 
~ .. :.:·::·:::.: :· ::::::· 
t!:::· ... :: : ... ··::::::: 
bl.o oo o•OO ....... • • 0 ••••• 

62 •••••••••..•.•.. 

~ ... :::: ·::· :::·. ···: ... 
:6:::: ·:::::::.: : .. :· .:: :.:. 
~: :::·:::.::: ::·:.:::.::: 
6q .•...•.•••••..... .. 
10.... . • .•• • .. ,, ..... ................. . 
7a .... o ..... l'o .. . . .. . . 

73 ....................... . 
74·· ·· ................... . 
?L:·:::::.:::·.::.····:::: 
?L ... ::.:.:·::::.:::::·:: 
~::::::·: ... :· ::::::::::::: 
8t,.o ... • . ·• •• ' .. •. •..•... -
82, .•.••••••••. •.••••• 

~: :::.::·::::::::::::::::: 

H:::: ;;:(:·.:/::~~~H:: 
ljO ••••••••••• ·•· ••••.••.••• 

tt ..........• • -· 0000 •• 

lj2 ••••••••• •• •••••••••••• .• 
9J ...... . . .......•....•..•. 
lj< .••••••••••••• •• ••.• •••• 

;6:::::: ·:::.::::::::: :::::. 
~::::·:::::.:::.::: ::: : :: :· 
IJ9 ••••••.•••..•••.••••••• •• 

100 .... ••o• . , ........... . o .. 
JC I .... •••• ,, , o ....... .. 

102, ................... 0 ••• 

103···· ••••...••••••.••• • . 

10-4 0 ·········••o••••····· 
:::&:::: ::.:·:::::::.:.:::.: :::: 
:~::::::.:·::::: :::::::::::: 
I09oo00 ····•oo oo •••••• 0 0000 

110 ....................... .. 
111 ................. 0 ..... .. 

111 ............ ,.,., ...... .. 
t i J ............ OoOoOooo O .. .. 

.... . ..... . .................. o o 

::2:::::::: ::.:·::::::::: :·:: 
:a: :::::.:·.~·: ... ::::::::::: 
J19oooo o4 o oooooooooooo oo ooooo. 

AVBRAGB NUMBBR OF WAGB-BARNRRS Aeo;D TOTAL WAGRS. 

Total. 

10 

•• .... 
.~ 
lb 
30 

302 
32• 

2 
tb 

Meo,16years and Women. 16 Children, Un .. 
o,·er. years Rod o•er. der 16 yeara. 
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MANUFACTURES IN IOWA BY SPECIFtED 

MlSC'BLL.'\NBOUS BXP:BNSBS. 

Runaine 
aumber. 

PtiANUFACTUMING AND MECHANICAl. INDUSTRIHS, 

Total. 

ALL]NDUSTRIBS .................. . .................... 17,988.76711,166,8671547.615 
Agrlculturallmptements..... . .... ..... ... ........ . .•. ~.540 t.8o1 7.~ 
.-\wnings, tents and aaUs . ... .... .. .. ... .......... ... 8,091 2,73'? 401 
Axle grease............................... .......... .... 21,9:1.2 :36 30Q 

«rck;~~~ :~~ r:~~~~Fe~~~)~irli'.'.'.:·:::: :: · ... :~::: :::: ·::: ~:~¢ 12,~~~ ci 
~~c::i~~~i~in~~dit:~:e~~~~!lJ~g···· ··:::::: :::::::. J,:~~~ ~:;~i t8,:i 

9 Bools and stoes, custom work and repairing............ 2Q,418 2.1 .049 1,253 
10 Bools and shoes, factory product .. . . .. . .• .. .. . .. .. .. 18.7t8 1, 732 2, 174 

!! ~~~t~~gcirar ... .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''.'.".:·.:·.:· .. .'.'.'.'.':::::::::::· ~;!~ 2'~~ ~ 
:~ 3~~::: !:~~!e~"ga~kfne~:::: :::~ ·: :::: :·.:·.:::::: ···· ······ J:~ 2'~~ •• ;;6 
!~ G~::d~1n8J 1~f~e~"~a~~~;sp~~~s:~~g ::: .. ::::·::::::·::::· ~~~.!;7 ~o.!s2 8,~ 
!i g~~d~:snd lilc.'.'.'.' :·:::: .'.'.'.":: ::::::::.·:. :::::::::: :::::::· 1~:~ '!;i~ '"'ib 
~ ~~ftoC:,~a-nd ~~~-~~~~.'.' ... ... ::::: ,'.'" .... :::::....... 3~::~ :.~~~ A:~ 
:! ~:~~~.e~~":.:.·.· ... ·.·.:·.:·.·:.:·.·:.:·:.·:::.·:.·.·.::::::::::.::::. 51:~~ ~:~i 312 

~ e:~i:~:sa::l·:::~n~~~~~~~~~- ::::.::::: :::::::::::::::: 243:~ ~~:;n ~:~~ 
2s t:~~~l~~~~;~~~!:reof.~-~~~~~~;~~~~-~od r-~~~~~~-~~-•team 1 ~.-tSJ .••• .• •.•. J6,89of 
26 Cars and general shop construction and repairs by street 

railroad companies.... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... 

gtr::de~~;~~~n~nd con_d;nse~ -~-i~~:. ~~~~~r~ .. ~:~~uc~.: 
Clothing, mens', cu11tom work and repairior ..... . 
Clothin.r, meDs'. factory product.... . ............ . 
Clothing, womens', dressmaking ........................ .. 
Clothing, womeos', factory producL- ...... . 
Coffee and spice, ro1sting and grindtnw ............... .. 
Coffins. burtal cases and undertakers• goods ......•.... 
Cootectionery • . . . . . .. . • .. .. .. .. . • .... 
Cooperage . . .. .. _ . . . . . . . . . . .. 
DruR"ttists' prepar_ations, not including prescriptions .. . 
DTeing and clt-aD1Dio!' ......... .... . ..... ................ . 
Electncal construction and repairs . -............ . 
Fancy articlfs, not ebewhere specified ...... . 
Fla~oring extracts ...... _, ............................ .. 
Flourmg aod R:rl&t mill products ...... r ................. . 

~~~~cr:;~~~a~~~r1ine sh·~p· prod~;Gis .... :::~::::: ·:::~· 
Fru1ts and vegetables, cano1og and f'resening ......... . 
E+'ur goods.................. . . ...................... . 
Furnish in!{ goods, mtoa• .... 
Furoiture,cnhint::l·making, repairing and upholstering .. 
Furniture. factory product ............................. .. 
Furs, dressed .••........•.......... , . . • . ............. .. 
Gas, ilium mating and heating ....................... , . 
Gas machlnts and meters . . • .............. .. 
Glo,·es aod mit lens • .. . . . . . . .. . .. . •.. .. . .. .. . . ... 
Grease and tallow . . . . • . .. .. . • • ... 
Hair work .... .. .... •.•.. • ............ . 
Hard\vare.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lee, artificial.... . . •. . ... . . . . . . ........... . 
1 ron work, architectural and ornamental., •....• 

E~~ti}nr~ ~~~~~:t:_:_·.:.:_~ :_:.:_··::.:_:,:_..~:::::: ::::.::::::::::::: 
Liquors, malt .. . .. .............................. .. 
Liquors, vinous .. . ••. .. .. .. ... . ............... . 

557 
I, S72 

120 
1, 202. 

~ 
.... 8 

520 
81 

7.072 
•s.oso 

125 

38<> 
17,0)9 

2 

5.452 
5.36• 

9S• 
3 

2,521 
2,158 
2,8o7 
2,J16 

185 
399 
22'1 

·~ 
41.365 

~~:~~ 
3,852 

415 
165 

1,45 
6,37J 

Jo,OQS 

•• oX; 
·~ m •.059 

•7 

•.s~ 
12,775 

47 

r . 

1 
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lNDUSTRIES-1900-CONTINUKD. 

Rl'NNING NUWBaR. 

MISCBLLANHOUS 
COST OF MATB.RIAL5 USP.D. RXPBNSRS-cON. 

1-----.-----.----

Rent of 
office&. 

interest, 
etc 

Con· 
tract 

work. 
Total. 

Principal 
material I , 
io.cludlne
miU IUP'" 
phes and 
freight. 

Fuel and 
rent of 
power 

and heat. 

Value of 

f!~u~~~~~ 
CUllOm 

work and 
repairin~. 

~ :. ::·. --:: ::·:::: ·:: .: :::::. J5.5i;:~!~ t68•·~~~ l•o•·~:~, 98.~~~~ ,., ·~~:~·~ ''~:~~:~ 
3 .. . .. .. .... ... .. .. .. .. ..953 .. .. .... 4~. 093 47. 6o4 .~ 101 ,303 
• ····*······· ......... ..... 21,687 ....•.•. 47.857 .r.so6 3a• •3:3,.01 
1 ::::: ...... ::::·:::::::::: u~; ..... j~~ ~:~~~ M::~ 2,8,j 2~:~?s 
1 .. . .... ........... .... ...¢• ··•59 1,004.~ 90J.5!7 99:8.:3 3.36•-~ a............................ •.S.• 3,536 21. q 21>,900 ·66i 83.39• 
9 . . .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . J,t,6 •10 •so. 5 145, <J<> '·l65 4~.336 
:~ .. :·:-~::::: .. :::·: .. ::..... 't6!~ S::~; 5~:~j 4'1J ~~~:AU 
:;::::. ::: ·.:::::.:::·:· .... 

2·~:? ~~~~ :~:m 1.~ fq: 5~· 
•• ... ........ .. .. .... . 20,s.s 3,78o s.•.7•5 5••,2'18 1,507 852,~ 
•
1
5 ::·: . ..................... 22,374 .... •3S.337 1:12,737 2,6oo 263,009 
6 .. .. ........... .... 

8
69.5117 •.36• ,,,27,76S •.Jli6.o•8 ••·7'7 2,673.788 

:K :.:::::.::: .. :::::::::::::: 2~:!t~ ~:~~~ ~~:t:~ ,~8:3~~ 378.~ ~-~:B:l 
!:l ..... ·:::.:· .:·:::::·::::::. .tm .. , .. 6» :u:~; :3tm ,;:~j! ~:~1~ 
:; ·::· .. ::.:::::.::::·.:::: ~::\24 4 ... s~ 3.6~:m J,b~:~~ ·::~~ 6·~::~~ 
23 ... .......... ... s.Ss5 6o <53.7!5 •5•-•34 2.28• •59.s•.l 
2.4 ••• ... • • 198,475 1,470 t,86J,981J t,8z6,38.t 31,6o-l 3.93•.o67 

:s.. .. ... .. .... ......... 87,559 .... .. .,8CJ6,:69 2,79;.os5 101,:•• 6,221,378 

26 .................... .. 
27 • ... ... • .... .. 
211 ......................... . 
J:Q .. • ....... .. 
30 ••. . ....... ...... ..... . 
Jl ...•.............•. 
32 ...................... . 
3.1 ....... .. 
34 ............ .. 

~.: .. :·: ..... :·:: ::.::::::· 
~ ...... ·::::.::::::::::::.:: 
:l'J .. . ,o 
~~ .... ... 
43 .. ........ • ........... .. ....... ... .... .. . . ........ .. 
:~ ... :.::· .. ::· .. ::::::.:·::. 
:& ... :: ...... :· :::::.:::::::: 
49 •.• . .•........•...••. 
so 
51 ................. . 
§2. . • . •.• . ....... 
53...... .. ...... .. 
5-4.. ... .. ........ .. 
~~ ...... ::: .... ::::::· 
~:::::: .......... ::::::.::: 
bl . ::: ... :.. .. . :::·: : .. 
61.. .. . .......... .. 
61 ••. .... .. • ........ .. 
63 .. .. ................... . 



86 NIN'IH BiENNIAL REPORT OF THE [No . 19 

MANUFACTURES IN IOWA BY SPECIFIED 

RuooiliC' 
number. MANUPA CTURI P..'G AND MF C H A NICAL I NUUSTRlBS. 

~ ~~i~~~f.us~. :~J~~~~t~r~ f;~~~·s·:::.·:::::· .:::::::: .... 
66 Lumbe r and tlm ber products . . . . . .. 
67 Lumber. plan in I: mill products, iocludiogsuh, doors and 

blinds ........ ...... .. ... ...... . .......... .. 
68 
69 
70 
71 
71 
73 
74 

;~ 

~ 
~ 
81 
M2 

~ 
~ 
~ 
119 
qo 
qJ 
q• 
qJ 
94 

~ u 
qq 

100 

Marble and stone work . • . . . . . .• ........ . .. • . 

~=~&~~!Csb!~cJ' s8p0r1o5ib~~lS:::::: .. :::::.: .... : .: :::: ... 
MilHoery, custom work: • .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 
Mineral and soda waters............ . . . . ............ . . . 
Models and patterns ... . .... ............ . ......... . 

~1~~i~~lei~~ti~~:~~~~~n~~teriRls·, · ~·oc sp·e~ifi~~~ • · · · · · · 
~!'!d~~~~·~-~~···: ii~·:·.~-~~·:':':: .. ·: :·:::: .. :::: ·: ...... ... .. 
Paper and wood Jlulp . . . ..•. . .... . ........•.•.. . .... 
Paper han5riDJ . .. . . . ......... . .........•• . • 
Patent medic10es and compounds . ........... .. .... . 
Paving nod pa\·in~ materials .. ........ .. . .. • .. .. 
Per[umery and co!lmelicl . ...... .. ..... . .. ............ . 

f>r,o~re~·g~e~~·~,:~~ -~~d· 'ia-~Ces·:.·:. · ..... :: ·:: ::::::: ::::: · 
Plasterin~ and stucco work . . . . . .. .. . ..... ..... . 
Plumbinf,!' and if'•s and 1team 6ttinJC. ... . ... ... .. .. .. 
l'ottery, terra cotta and fire clay product• 
PrintiDiC and vubllshing, book and job......... . ... .. 
Pnntin~r: and puhlishmg, newspapers and periodicals .. . 

~~b~~~ :~g ~f:s~f!:¥ g~!J:~i-~~~ .. ·:::. ·: . .'.' .': .'.' ::::: . .' · · ·· · 
Saddlery and harness.. .. .. 0 . _ 0 . ... . ........... . 

Sausage .......... •o ••• • • ,,, 0 ,, .. 

Scales and balances .. . . .. . • 
Scwm...- 1011ch1ne repairinll .. 
Ship and boat bui1dmg, wooden •. 
Shirts .... •• . , .• .• . • • .. . ...... . .. 
S.how cases ....... . ..... . ........... o ... . ...... .. . . . . . 

Slaul,irhtering and meat packinif', wholesale . .. .. 
101 Slaue-htrrlng, wholesale, not ancluding Ill eat packing- . , 
102 Soap and candles 
103 Starch .... - .. .. . • . . o.. • . .. ...... • . . ... 
104 Steam fillings and heatin~t apparatu~ . .... .. 

!~ ~'i~::-nr.h1n~~~~s;:;!~s~nh~~~ and i·h~et:i~O~ wori'iDg::. 
~~ f~~fs~c~~tc::i!~~h~~e ~~r~ea;i~t!~~: ·. • ·.:: ~ ~: • • · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · 
109 
110 

Trunks aod valiacs .......... .. .. .. 

~~~~~:~c!~'lc~~~eri.als : :·: . : . .... ·:::. • ::::: ... 
Watshln~ maclunn and clothe• wnoger:t .... .. 
Watch, clock and jewelry repairln\!' .... . .. . ...... .. 
Wmdmlllt .......... .. 
\Vindow shades... .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .... . .. . 
Wire-work., incJudsng wire rope and cable .... o .. ...... .. 

Wood, turned and can·ed ..... . . .................. .. 
Woolen good• . . ... .. o ..................... .. 

All other induslrJn• . ......... ...... ... .. ... 0 ... 

MISCELLANEOUS BURNSKS. 

Total. 

s.$s 7. 2 
~2. 

Taaee, 
Rent of not In· 
work• f!~~~~~ 

"' u; .f, ll4 
7 , 102 

re~ . 

1902) BUREAU OF I.A.BOR STATISTICS. 

INDUS TRIES-1900-CONTINUED. 

M ISC&LLA.NBO US 
EXPBNSiiS-cON, 

1 
__ c_o_sT_O_F..,--At_A_T_K_R_IA_LS--;-U-S_E_D_._

1 

ttUNSI"'' i.i :N'U NR F.R. Rent of 
offices, 
interest, 

etc. 

Con· 
tract 
work. 

64 ......... . ------~-.•36 

~ . ~71 1. 300 ::i .: 
&-, .. . ......... .. . 
611 ........... .. ...... .. 
1>9 ................... . 
; o .••. . o. •• • •• • ••••• 

71. ••. • .. . ...... .. 
72 .• oo. •• • • •• 

73 .............. .. . 
74 .. .. ....................... . 

~6::.: :: : :: .. :·::·: .. ·::::: 
~1": :: :: ... :: .. : :: 
7q .. .... .. ...... .. 
lie ..... .. .. . 
81 . .... ..... . . .. o 

81. ... •.. •.... . . •..... .•.• •. 
~L: .:: .. .. ......... .. 
~: :: ::·.:: .. 
~L::: .. .. 
8q .. ....... .. 
qo. •· .. 
Ql 
91... .... .. . . .. ....... . 
QJ ............ .. 
94 ......... .. 

~:::::::::::: .. · .. :·:::: .. : .. 
$'" 
qq ... 

•OO 
•ol 
•oa 
103 •• . 0 •• • 0 o • •••••• 

·~ · - · - ·· ·- ·'* ' ........ .. . 
~~: . :: :: ~::: ~: :::::. . :-- .. 
IO?'o oo 
lo8 
•09 
110 , •• . 
lit ••• 
U2 
11J . • 
IJ ..... 

::&::: ........ .. 
:~k· :: .... .- .. . ..... :· : .... . 
119 ........ ... .. ... .. . . . .... .. 

269. 735 . 

221,43 1 
ll ,OI6 

~~:~ 
42,9~0 
.33.9\1 

2<),~ 250 
l,SSJ 
~7, 12) ...... 
1.4.430 100 
19.030 ... • 

·~: ~~ ..... 
JQ0, ~4.f I) . ~:~ ..... .. 
20,627 l, JSJ 

33.~~ 4:,i,o 
J0,923 6~2 

2::~: 7.~ 
:z.~6. 431 ~-972 

2,946 .... .. 
J02 .... .. .. 

&7,768 6, o37 
85 ··w ...... 
3? 

314 ... ... 
iO ,,,, , , 

413, 628 .. .... 
... . 0~2 •• •• " 

~: ~~ 
~. S75 

~j: ~z: · · · 600 
351 , 178 150 
~: ~;~ ..... . 
~: ~~ .... .. .. 

~~: ~~ t,SZ7 s. 773 ....... 
100 .•.. 

21, Sd~ .. . •. 
1, 132 

IJ,4S' ....... 
27o,ooq 47.St3 

T otal. 

Principal 
mate rials, 
iocludinl' 
mill sup
plies and 
freight. 

Fuel and 
rent of 
power 

and beat. 

87 

Valueol 

r:~d~~·r 
custom 

work and 
repatrina-. 

tricycles, •· brauware, 1; butter, re--work.ing, 1; charcoal, 2; cleao!liD&" and poliabiDR' pre~ 
apparatus. and supplies, 2; etectroplaun~r, 2; enameling and enameleCI gooda, 1; eorr••iar. 
oroa~entlni, 2i ~rl.ucose, 2; hand stamps, 2; ~ardware, saddlery. 1; haca aad capl, Dot 
amelllng and !efiDing, I; leather, _tanced, curned ;~~od iiolsbed, 2: malt, 2; maatel1, 1late, 
e1aewbere specified, lj oyater_l, caonmJ a~d presenln.r:. 1;. paper aooda. not elsewhere 1pecified, 
tobacco, t_, plumbena. supplies, 1; pnotJDg and pubhabmi, mu1Ic, 2; pump8, not lacladJar 
elt-'rtrotrpane-, 2; •ur~1cal appllaoce1, 2; tobacco, cbewior,smokin&" and muff,1; toys li'Dd camel, 
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" .D 
6 
~ 

" .. 
" ·a 
" " :.: 

COUNT I liS. 

The Stale ...................................... .. 
Adair ......................................... .. 
Adams ....... ..• ~········ ··· ··········· 
Allamakee ......................•.................•. 

~~~:~~s~_:: ·::: .. :::: ·::::: -~ :: ... : . ~: ::::::.:: .. : .. 
Becton ..... ...................................... . 
Black Hawk .............. . ...................... · 

9 Boone ...... . ............ .. . .................. ··· 
10 Bremer . .................................. . 
11 Buchanan . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ........ . 
12 Buena Vista . . . . . .. . . ................. ·· .. 
13 Butler .. . .. . . ................... ·· · · .. · · ···· 
14 t.:alhoun .. . .................................. . 

:~ g:~~o~~ ..... .... : ·::: .. : :: ::·.: :·.: :: ~: ·:: ::: :::· .':. :::::. 
!i g:~:~ GOrd·o:::.::·· :::·.:.·. ::· .. · .. :::::::. ········· 
tq Cherokee.. . . ... o o. • •• ••••••••• •••••••• o • •.• • • ••• 

210 Chickasa\\· . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. • . .......... , .... ••. 
21 Clarke ...... .... 0 • • .... •• •••• ••• .. • • • o • .... 

•• Cloy. .... .... . .... .. • ................. .. 
23 Clayton. .. .. . .. . •o o .• o . .... ....•...••••• - •• 
24 Clinton ...... o•" .. . .. .................... .. 

!& f>r:.ia~o·r·~- ·::~:: .'.:. :0: 0: :· . .-:: .. ::·:::·.::· .. 
:A g:;~~u·r· :::·:: .' .. .... ~:." .:o .' .. : :: ... -.. · .. • · .. · 
29 Delaware ................................ ...... . 
30 De• ~toiru.:s.. . . . .. ... o .. .. • • • • • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • 

31 Dickinson .. 0" •• .. .. o ........ 

32 Dubuque ............ .. 
33 Emmel ...... . . .. ........... .. ......... . 
34 F ayette... .. ............................... .. 
35 Floyd ............ .• .. ............. · ......... .. 
'!/J Franklin . . •o••... .. • .. . • ... .. . .. . . 

~ g~:::'no.".t · .. :·:·· .'.'.'.'::":' . .'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::::: ... 
}I Gruody..... • ... ....... .. . ..... .. 
40 Guthrie.... . . ...... •o•• ................... . 

41 Hamilton 
4:1 Hancock ................. . 
43 Hardm .................. •• · ..... · .. · .. . 
44 I Iarrison .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .................. . 

:& n~~ird::::::::::::::. ::.:::.'0 ::::::::::::::::::::: :· :1 Ia~~~~~.'.: :::::::: ............ :::·.::::::::::::""" .. . 
49 lowa .... ···· ·· ··-· •· ···· • ·· · ······ ·· • 
~o Jackaon .. ... . o ... ........................ · • .. 0

'" 

TABLE 
JJ'fant•factr<f'tts in Iowa 

CAPITAL. 

Num-
ber of 
Eltab-
llsb· 

ments. Total. Lao d . 

----------
q.81<} $102,~~t~~ s 11,'701,~ 

77 7.903 
so 16o,,87 !!:~ 116 ~u:: 1>5 )8, 78o 
62 ~~:1~ 

10, HJO 

183 52, 0<)0 

~~ 
l,loa,S42 2Q8.2U 

~~:i~! 61,040 

:tl ~,..,o 
so6,~ 29::Z: 10'/ •3s.A 

140 ~:~~~ JS,•SS 
119 JO, 700 

~~ ~:~; 28.31>3 
••• 355 

125 449· 209 s6.••s 
162 ;:~:~~ 72, ?40 
83 22,6cp 

1~ T,·617 JJ,0'/1 
7,686 !::~~~ 53 •67.613 

~ ..~~t:g~ s~U~ 
77 222.,0:\7 2.4, 030 

1 ... J16,q86 22,355 
87 •6.!-ji9 J2100 
92 203, 3 s!:J~~ 1\5 s.t;:a~ 37<> 1,)2l . .. ~. 

~ 
16J,b84 l),o8J 

~. ~~~: ~&~ qoo.837 
St 9,004 

>20 · ·~~:~~ ~.9 .. 0 
118 .755 
56 ~~:~~ .5•5 

120 :6·501 

:l :~.~ u::~ 
I~ 2'/5. SOQ I 20,5~J 

-467.-471 ,c2, 'Z70 

'1'1 17J, 70~ '30,400 

•95 5:10,2'/ 6J,J.IO 

~~ 3011.•9• ~:~ 
116 ~u~ 20, 51>9 
95 ~.877 21,2QS 

7• s.l)96 21,190 
114 2-17,008 23,045 
207 1>55. 3-41 6.!,\14 

1002] BUREAU OF L.ABOH STATISTICS. 

N'o. 2. 

.,. Counties: 1900. 

RUNNINt; NUltiiBBR. 

l , ....................... . 
2 .... .... .......... . .... . ... . .. .. 
3 ......................... ......... .. 
•· ···· •••••••O • •••••••• ••.••••.•••••• 

&: " ·:::: .. ::.::.::· .. :::·:. : .. ::·:: 
7 ...................... .. 
8 ... ... • ............. . 
q ...... ...................... . 

10 . •••.•.• ooo• oo ............ 0 •• 

ll oooo•••·•····""' .... .. 
12. oo• 000 ........... .. ... . 

•3-·--· 0000000 0 ·· - · ........ 0 • 

••• oooo ...... 0 ...................... . 

:t:·:·:·. ·::: .. :::::: .. :::·::·.·:: ::::· 
:1 :::::::::::. :·::·: ::::::: .... ::::::: 
tq , ........•..... ..... 
2), ...... •OOo ............................ . 

21, o••· • • • •• • • •• oOOo ... .. 

22:. . • . . • ................ . 
23..... .. .. .. ........... .. .... ... ..... .......... . 
~::::::: "·.· ... :::::::.:.: .. :: :: .. :::. 
~L.:·::.: ... ::·.: ... :: . ... : :.:: .. :·:· 
21) ............................... .. 
30 ............................. .. 
3•- .•.• ··-. •... • •..... 
J2.. .. .. ..... ... .... .. ...... .. 
JJ .............................. .. 
;l4 .. ........................... .. 

~:::: :::. · ... : .. :::.: .. :.:::: .. :.:::: 
~· : ...... ::: .. : .... ::::::::::.::::::::::. 
40---·•oo . • • .......•. 
41 . ........ o• .. • • .... • ... .. • ••• .... . ...... .. .................. . 
43 ... ... ... • .. ....... .. 
............. O•• • O • • •• •• 0 

:L :: .... :::.:.:::: ::::.:·:::::.::: .. 
:L:·:: ... ::·:::::::::: .. :: ::::.::::. 
4(j ......... ....... ................ .. 
SO· ................................. .. 

CAPITAL 

!.:~~ioae;J • 
Buildings. imple 

ment• 

• 18,s~e:; s 26.•so. on 
••• 785 

27,335 59.255 

:i:~5 101,897 
lOt, S23 

30.,65 47. 76<> 
;u· \0 

12J. 034 
, lq6 ;~:m 78,400 

•os.oso 11 ·~ 102o475 '~b5s 
~:m ~-714 

~~:~ 97:~~ 
~·475 102,640 

. 430 12<), 390 
10),!.02 137. lo8 

tU!~ 70,997 
IJI',0'/2 

12.855 27,6oo 
J6,8'o 59· 227 
1()4,~0 194.390 
387, I 8<• .428 
,.6,165 74oibo 

~:~~ ·~·30 6 ,7:U 
-49,230 I,S03 

10-4.170 1,~~:~ 66q, SOl 
33· 300 ~-~~:m •.354.36< 

4;~: ~~ 53-353 

~~:::~ 91,002 
28,275 66,6,. 
~,870 l!q,421} 

,o67 tg~~ 49.470 
75. 970 1)2.743 

105,573 ·~:~~ 4.f,210 
•07. 423 11\7,364 
66,760 .~:n! ~:~ ~-050 
54.025 .328 t9· 175 U:~ .. u~~ 301,349 

89 

-------

Propri· 
etorl 

Cash aod and 
sundriea. firm 

mem· 
bers. 

--·----
• ,6,327,577 16,6U} 

r.: ~:? ~ 
137. •75 13' 
54.702 1~ 
.~:~~ 217 
915,798 2?3 
:z61,535 . .. 
~~~ IS• 

172 
68,637 124 

\22,154 149 
114,113 134 

:g:~ 
I") 
i8J 

•6S,J74 :~ 194.969 
75. ?84 9• 

1001 6CJ 1]6 
32,881 ~; 47.361 

JO'l, 736 •35 
3,0~~:~~ JIQ 

90 
10!,6¢ •5K 
~0.472 105 

~~:m 
loQ 

•59 

··'fl:~ ~ 
•. s -5~ 675 

'72,4 51 
277,~ 2·~ 
lol2, ·~: ggt, •B 
KJ.J28 ICq 
6o,l18 107 
1!6,.00 "• 190,2'/6 t ~2,8!0 

I 2,1~ 206 
123, 1 lb 
112oS'? ·~>~~ 
,..,,58q 

·~ 78.2:19 

·;::6!3 '4' 26o.Q47 ... ~ 
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u 
.D 
E 

" z .. 
= c 
g 

"' 

f'OUNTI KS 

~! J;rte~!o~·:. :::::::::::. ·.: :· ::::.:::::. ·:::::: ::::::. 

li ~iiF~~: ::::::: ;: :::: ~ ~~ ~·:·~ :.~·: ::: ~~:: ~:::: ;~: ::::: ;; ·; 
n ~~~~:·:·:·· ::~::: ::::::::::::. ::·. ::~:·~;:::;;: :;:: ::::: 
~ ij~~~so~l :.·.·.···::: ·: ·.·.::·.·.·.·.·.·.·· ... ·. ·.o.·::~·: ::::: : 
~ ~=~v~·:~ :::::::: ... ::::: .. .-:.:::: ·. ::.::::::::::::: 
~ ~M:b•ll.: ::::·: .... :··:.:.::::::::· .. :.:::·:.::::·: 
~ ~1~;~~~ .::: ·. :::· ::: :· :::::::· : .. :.:: :· .. ::::: :: .. ::. 
69 :\fonroe . .. .. o ••...•.•••••••• o• • •• •• ••••••• •• •• 

70 Montgomery .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .... . 
7 1 Muscatine . .............. o .. .. • ........ . 

72 O'Brien ............................... , ... ... .. 
73 Osceola .... ... . ........... . ...... .. ..•... ....... 

~i ~r!~~J:L: ::::::.: .. : ·:· .-:·:·:·:·:·-:.:: :::::.:::::::::::: 
;~ ~~fkb.~~-t~~.::: ::·::.-: .. :· .: :::::: .. ::::. :·. ·::. :. ::: 
~ ~~~~=-~,t~~~-i~ .. ::·:::·: .. .. : .... .-:.· . .-· ::·::·::.: 
81 Rinnold .... •• .. .. •• ... . . ••.. .... . .. .. . .. . 
82 Sac.............. .. .... .. ....... .... . 
~~ ~~~~;::·.:::::·.:·.: ·::·.:· .. : ·. ·::.:::: ... : ....... . 
~ s~~~; ::·: .:·::::.:::.: .. ::···--· ................ .. 

~ fl~~it~{·:·::~\:::::::::~:·::; ::~:~::H-;;~:~:~\<;: 

i ~1~~~ . ::. s :··• '··•••·•• qq Wor1h .. . • ...... .. 
100 Wri11bt .••• 

Number 
of e1tab-

Jiabmeots. 

·r. l 4 
!6q 
181 
86 

329 
<70 
48 

~ 
90 

200 

~ 
78 
96 
~~ 

127 
3•5 
J03 

1;t 
101 
141 
76 

S47 
324 
·;~ 
us 
470 
72 

!!j 
••7 
117 
•37 

~ 
IOJ 
137 
102 
172 
78 

~ 
72 

104 

TABLE No.2-

Jlfanufactures in Iowa 

CAPITAL. 

To1al. Land 

68,, ;6q 41,<410 

537.~ .~:r: ··~:~: 63.24> 
32.825 m:~68 21,8JO 

t• l'J2,004 2J7,~ 
,65~.98 · 509. •s . 111 9,000 

:57:~; H,S70 
l6,C).lo 

1~,011 •6.100 
672.83; 67.~ 
• o8. 254 .. ~:~ 6,2;5,;3t 
175.701 13,~ 
225,768 33. 
l?:Z,517 
lJO, o66 •J·m LO, 

3.m:~~ 30.4-10 
231, 74S 

J27, 134 12,075 
qo,874 ii:~ mJ;i 2J.84q 

m:~ 'R:i~ 
8,oso, s76. •57 
1,4.26,472 ·~:~ CJ(>l,27S 

87,005 8,950 
26;,203 ..~:~U l0,9QO, 549 

~~:sa ~:~ 
f~:~~ "'l· 7•5 

70,505 

~r,:~ •s.S•3 

::~ J.~f.:~: ~~ 'l·.s.~· 
442. •76 :~: 7J'j 1Q6,J45 •so.~ 1, SJ6,q;o 

~.a!~ 
,,,000 
~~·:~ s.qso,uJ 1~,o•s ~s.s 

l,OJO •1.715 

1902) BURKAU OF LABOR STATlSTlCS, 

CONTINVED 

by Counties: 1900. 

RUNNING NUMRKR 

-;a ... ..... .... . 
'il. ... . ... . .....•. 000• • ••• 

S3 • . ... . .. .. . • ......... ... ... . 
S4 .. • .. ... • ...... .. 
55 ................... .. 
S6 .. • ......... ............. . 

lL:·:·.:::::·:.: .. ··· .. :·:::::::: .. . 
~:: .:: .:::-.. ::···.::·::.:.:.:.:·.·.·.:::::: :::: 
62... .. . • .. . . .. . . ... . .. 
63 •• ... ......... ..• • .... ....... . 
64 . .... . ........ ............. . 

~-- .••• :••o•o. 0 ·::: •• •••••••••• 

~. :: .. ::: .. :. ::: .. :·.: ·: · .. .:-:::::: ::::· 
70. , ... 
72 .. 
73 
74 
75 .. •• • .. • ••• 
\0 

~ 
~ a •.. 
82 
83 ..... 
14. 
~.:· .................. ...... . 

~.::. 
119 ••. 
90 
91 
92 .. • .......... . 
93 .. .• . ••• . • ................. . 
q;.... . ... .. .. . ....... .. 

~· . .. ... ··: .. :: ::: ... . .. . 
::i.:: 
90 

•oo 

CAPITAL. 

M achloer1, Cash aod 
tools ancs sundries 

Implements. 
Buildinrs. 

91 

Proprie
tor a.nd 

fir01 
mem· 
bera. 
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~ 
B 

" " .. 
" j; 

" " e>: 

COUNTIBS. 

1 Tbe Stale . 
2 Adair ......... . 
3 Adam• .•...... 
4 Allamakee . .. . . 
~ Appauoose .... . 
6 Audubon . _ .. 
7 Benton ....... . 
8 Black Hawk .. 
9 Boone ........ . 

10 Bremer . ... .. . 
u Buchanan .. . . 
J2 Duena Vista , .. . 
•3 Butler ....•.... 
14 Calhoun ....... . 

:g E:~~~~~:.:::: .. · 
~~ ~:~;~ G'ordo': .'. 
r9 Cherokee ..... . 
20 Chickasaw . .. . 
21 Clarke ...... . 
:n Clay ...... . 
13 Clayton ... .. . 
2.4 Clinton .... . 
25 Crawford ... . 
2b Dallas. . .. . 

:1 8:~~~r::::::_·, 
29 Delaware . . . 
30 Des Moines . .. 
31 Olckinsor1. .. 
Jll Dubuque .... . 
33 Emmel ... .. . . 
34 Fayette ...... . 

~ ~~%'illn"·::::: 
~ ~~=~D~~t • ::::·. 
39 Grundy . .... . 
40 Guthrie ....... . 
41 Hamilton .... . 
42 Hancock .... . 
43 Hardin ...... . 
44 Harnaon ..... . 
:~ ~~:~~d ... : .. ·. 
:~ ~~".' ~~~.d~ .. :: 
4CJ Iowa ...... . . 
~o Ja_ck111on 

NINTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF TH~; [No. 19 

TABLE No.2-

Jlfattufaclurt:s i11 Iowa 

AVBRAGR NUMBER OF WAGR· KARNHRS AND 
TOTAL WAGH.S. 

Salaried offic•als, 

IMeo, IO)'ears and orer 
clerks, etc. 

Total. 

I Average I ---
Number. , Salaries. I Average ' \Vages. \Vae-es number. number. 

---
.... )664 • . . .. 86. f17 sss~ $ 23, 931 , 6& .. 8~17 $ >1 ,893.983 .... ~ 3.~,6 2.4 , 091 ~ ~:~~ .. 79 ~:~ r.·~~ .... 18 f!09 "6 206 .... 17 · ~~ ~:it: ·r. 7.7 .... 7 ~ >9,H6 
.... 21 n, 872 466 I ,212 375 T·~ .... 1)2 10),978 [,~~ t,:~ 1,210 s •. .... 33 21 , 322 66, 329.61) .... 33 ~::t •89 71,411 162 os. 430 
.. 20 254 ¢ , 481 21\ 9?,fY/O 

... 8 3,810 102 42.112 ,fs .J8,9Jll 

.. 20 8,273 116 49.483 cS,21'• 

... 9 s.m 219 100,24-1 ~:~ .... 10 ~.717 1)2 63.454 120 

... 7 3.s8o 299 tC9,ll1 217 CJS,Sbo ... s .l.SOO 2.17 l17,16o 222 u2.S7• ... 30 20,r,86 4~ 18),221> J~ •73.:z8o 
... 2 I, 400 ~,320 ~:~~ 22 s.968 157 ,927 130 

6 2,100 46 20,220 40 ~:~ ... s ~:~ S6 21,268 48 ... >9 372 119,262 3J6 liJ,l 
... 207 2J), )12 3.147 • • !61, 486 .. 't l ,oqo.86J 
.... I' ··- 9-4 34.~63 Jl-,411 
... 8 ' s.o~8 1)2 

~:~ •:VI 4A, t6o 
... 6 p~ 114 82 26, •56 
.... 8 10, JS.•ss 83 ~:~ .... 28 ,119 2.)1. 92,1)7 192 .... 338 2>1!,417 3,178 ··~:~~ 2,174 t,239,J6o 

I •SO s.~ . ~~ IQ,214 
.. .. 612 459· 393 2,076,34 •. s .. 6,,..,, 
.... 8 2,5]0 32.393 6) Jt,J41 
.. 35 ·t~ 742 349.390 ~ 3~:~ ' . 12 25~ ·~:~ .... s 2,J15 •is I )I 2 .. ,007 

... 
~ 

1 , 100 43.492 110 .39-740 ... • · 1210 T 59.950 104 53,245 .... 2 8.jo .~ ~:~ S7 2S,I21J .. s 1 :rJO 126 4),1!82 .... >q 11\ , 9-tl 251 r.::.~ 218 'IO·~'J .. b '·""" 71 59 >9.S2!> 
.... 

:~ 
s .120 

r.; l 
!;!:6!; ~~ U0,274 

.... 11,243 ~;:~"'! ... IJ 
7 •... I 59,6St 135 .. •3 5· 8o3 ·~ 

53.3'18 lr. ~:~ .... 12 J,86> ~:~ .... • 2,428 94 79 34,9\b 
... 7 2,091 Ill .~~:~;; IOI 41 10CO 

21 9 61>6 .20 37• 148. >SI 

1902) .BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS. 93 

CONTJNUBII . 

by Countiu: 1900. 

RUNNING NUMBBK 

AVERAGB. NUMBBR OF WAGK·BARMBRS 
ANO TOTAL WAGHS. 

\V omen, over 
16 years. 

Children nuder 
16 yeara. 

Avenge I 
number. 

\Vaaes. I AYerare I • number. \Vacea. 

- --- --~---

I . .... .... ······· ........ . ..... .... 82,8 I' 766. s86 11!88 271,111 
2 ..... .... .. ... . .. . ... . 9 I,QQJ 4 s89 
3·· ..•• ... .. .... .. . .... ···· ·· · . ....... ... 10 2, 7•g I so 
4-·· .. .. ............... . . ... .. ..... •s g• ss 4 a: ~ .. ... .. . ..... . .. ... . ..... ······· . .. 41 2:~ 7 .. ..... ... . ... ......... . ..... 17 I .. ,~ L·:::::: ...... .. .. . ... .. ... . .. .. . . 

·B 
16. 249 16 

······ .. ... .. ........... . ... 36,710 29 ··~' 9 • • .......... ... ········ .... . ... ........ ••• oos ~ 2,614 
IO ....... ... ···· ·· ········ . . ... ~ 4,66o 1,321 
IJ •. .. .. ·············· .... .. . ... . . 4.975 II 1,436 
12 .. ················ . .. ... ........ 16 3. 124 I 

~ IJ .. ...... ... . ············· ........ 15 J,&,2 3 
'4 .... ........ .. ... .... . .............. .. . . 23 4.8>9 II '·'" :~ 

..... .. ·• .. . .... ..... .. ........ ... . 22 5.26o 10 
'· l]o .... . -· ..... .. .. ... . .. 71 ]J,76o II 
i:~IS :1:::::::: :: : .. :::: .. · .... ............ ... .. .. . . 18 3oot04 7 .. ....... ........... .... 57 11 ,729 3 217 

19 ... ....... ... ........ ...... .... . ..... IS 3. 137 1 225 
20. ...... ... . . ... ............ .. ...... .. 5.054 3 .J87 
21 .... . .......... ..... ...... 5 700 I 12) 
72 . .... .. .... . .... .... . 3 "S]o ~ ~ 23 .. .. ............ ...... . ... .. ... 30 s. 469 .. .. . ... .... .... .. .......... .... .... 254 SJ, If>4 QQ 17;-459 

:i·· .. .... .. . .. .... . ... .. ...... 9 •.937 s ~:~ . .. .. .. . ........... . ... 
~ -4,221 s 

!A :::· .... .. . .. ....... . ....... . ..... • • 290 t ~ ····· .. ... ... .... ... ... ... ... 
~ f!OS >q •••• .. .. ........ . .. .. ... . .. ,32) 6 527 

:Jo ... .. ........ .. ····· .. ..... 315 ~~:~ 89 u.&BJ 
3 • .. .... .. .. ...... ........... .. t6! 2 •8,;: 32 • ......... .... ........ .. .... . ........... zu,ns 11) 
33 .... ... ....... ...... 4 1,002 so , . .. ... . ... .. .... .. . .. ... . , 49 9. 1~8 19 ··m ~L:·.: . . ... .... . .. .... 20 4,88~ 7 .. .... .. ... . ... .. .. 7 2.,:\20 . .... . .... 879 
~ 

. .... .. ...... .... .. ....... 17 2, ~73 . . .. .. .. .... ... 31 0,705 
39···· .. ....... . .. ..... 1 ~t~ 

I 175 
40 .. ........ . .... 20 12 

::~ 41 . .. . ........... .... .. ... ... 17 ), S86 •6 
4J . .... . .. ...... . .. . ... ;l ··~~ .l; . .~ .. .... .. . . .. ~.097 .. . .... . .... .... ... .... 36 b,070 10 170 
<I .. ............ . ... ...... .... 37 uu 9 956 
46 ... ...... .... ... ... . . ........... . . II 4 7"Sl 

:' . .. . ······ . . .... ......... . ... . .. . .... II •.8os 3 30'; ..... ... ... .... ... . . .... .. ..... . ... 12 2,731 3 400 
49 ..... ..... ......... .............. 8 ~:~ 3 ~ "' ..... ... ... . ... . .. ............. .. ... .. 4 
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TABLE No.2-

Jlfanufactures in Iowa 

AVllRAGB NUMBHR OF WAGB.·BARNBRS AMD 
TOTAL WAGBS. .. 

.c Salaried officials, 
~ clerks, etc. 
Q COUNTII.S. Total. Mec, 16 yeau and o•er. .. 
Q 
;; 

Number., 
c 

AveraK'e I Average I Wageo. " Salaries. Waites. <>: number. numbe r. 

Sr li?.;'····· ........ 10 • 4S.68o 405 s rs6. 667 J09 • 1~1,866 
S2 e enon .......... ., IJ,l~ ... 48,642 ;~ ~:~~ 53 obneoo, ........ rss '~:~'1 141 324. lOCj 
5<4 ooea. . .•....... 

:~ 317 '"·~ 255 ll:l·Q29 
~~ K:'.~~L:::: .:: 9,391 233 :L 203 .913 

17 3,723 99 87 J 4 ,012 

H ~it~~·:::·:·:~;:::::::: 
426 ~:~~ ~:~C 1,104,743 2,266 5.368 
34• .... 24.523 •,6os 1,2Q'S,770 

~ 3.•35 ISS .... 171 102 ~,687 
s.~ 200 ;t,~ •67 ,)92 

61 Lyon.. . .•...... 1 59 so !1: ~r: 6:1 Madison ........• 6 1,827 137 ... ~s 114 
63 Mahaska ........ s• ~:rn 653 :rllo,072 ~~ >57.¢4 
~ Morioo ........... .:~ 241 6S.s•s sR, 090 
~ Marshall ......... "~:r; l,7JS 742,~ •.s~ 716,099 

M1ll1 ........... 8 145 54. 40,819 
~ Mitchell .......... ll 4,6oo 130 so, 

·~ 4~~ Monona ........ • ~18 5• 19,030 I. 2 1§ 
69 !llooroe. .. ....... 3 I,~ 113 42.558 94 r,-497 70 Mooteomery •. . • 10 12,1 374 ..~:~ 229 7,f5 71 Muscatine .......• 14~ 132.875 2,920 2,390 98J· so 72 O'Brien ......... J,9LO 119 

:~;~ !OJ . 916 
73 Oouol a . .... .. ... .......... ........ ;;;;(,· ~ 32 14, 195 
74 Par,e.. .. ...... 14 1«, tS3 r.~ 134,~5 
~ Pa o Alto ......... 20 5.356 143 57,131 53. J 

P lymouth ....... 33 ao,~ •59 109,574 229 ·~~:m ~~ ~~f~.hootos.::::::: • 4.7~ 30.295 55 
742 6o6,0l 0 •.os1,979 3,855 ' ·2~;:~ ~ Pottawattamie . . •• 134 n6, 844 1,282 6~,1~ ··~~ Poweshiek ........ 34 23~ it I ,J~ 14~. 163 

81 Rlonold .. .. ...... • ;g;t40 37 
J3:ft! 82 S.c ............... 4 1, 1. 6 75 

83 Scott .. ...... ... 462 457.338 4, 410 '·9~:~~ 3.~; '· 2,915 114 Shel by. .. ...... 10 2, 290 ?O ~:~ ~ ~~~;:::::::: :::::. 12 7,070 169 &,,~ ;~ 15 .~~ 175 72. 66,348 

~ t:;l~<·. ::::::::::: 20 r.a 12 2, 1 37 249 u r, to6 
3 410 19,6So ~ 17,714 

8q U D!OD. • ........ J2 03. 7>5 457 19 1, 129 r82,oa. 
qo Vao. B uren ........ 30 12, 341 349 roo,Bs'! :US 781:11}1 
91 W apello ......... I ll •78. 5311 S.ISO 819.579 '·~ 738, 632 
92 Warre n . ........ 4 1, 900 ro6 35-232 J2, 350 
93 Wuhloetoo ...... 10 3,910 288 r<>S,948 • s8 

:i:~ 94 Waboe .. ......... 8 1,46\ m 42, S4Q 104 
~ Wester ... .,_.,,. Ul &4,034 326. ~78 ~;~ ,..,J 
WIDoeb&j~O ....... •3 ~~~~ !!; 57.868 51. 077 

~ W ln oethlek: ..•.. . . 23 115,556 251 108, toa 
W oodbu ry ........ l'X .,, 991 3.183 1, 51 4,296 ··~x 1,407'.JS' 

99 Wort h .... ....... '·:'J ~ :g.l76 .::;6! 100 Wnrht .. 14 6, 6 I .695 246 
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CONTINUED . 

by Countks: 1900. 

MUN"l"fiNG NUMBK& 

51 .................................. .. 
52.. .. .............. . 
53. .. ............... . 
54 ............. .. 

~6· .......... ·::. ::::.: ·:.::.::. :. : ... . 
~k· .. ::·.:::::::·.:· :::·::: .. :.: .. 
~ ......... ·. ·:.·: .. :::: .. :.·.·:· ...... . 
6J ••...•.•••.•...••••••.......••.. 
62 ..... ... .... ..... • ............... . 
63 .................................. .. 
64 ..................................... . ;: ~ ~:::. :.:;·: ·. :~ ·:_::::::.:: ~: :: ~: .: ~: .. : ::: ~:: _.;:::;-_.:.::~ ~::: 
70 • • .. ......................... .. 
71 •. • . ... . .. .. . •. . • . -................. . 
72 •.• . .. . • • .. •• .•. .. •. •• .. -....• . .. 
73 .................................... .. 
74 ................................. .. 

~~ :::::·:·.: :::. ·::· .:.::::·.: ... _:·::::: 
~L::::· ... ::.:·::.:::::: ::::: ... :.::::::::. 
~::::::: .. ::_:::::::::: .. :::::::::':"::·::::::: 
112 ...... .. • • .. .................... .. 

~::::::: · ... : :.::::.":.: . . :·:::: :·:: ... :.:. 
u ::·::.:::·:::: :: .. ::: .::::::::. :::.::::. 
~·::::.::: .. :·:.:::::::::.::·::·:.:.·::::::: ... 
8q ........................ ............ .. 
qo •••• ..................................... 
q a •• ••··••·• · •· ................... ·• .. . 
92 .................................... .. 
93 ...................................... .. 
94 ......................... .. ......... . 

~L:: .... :: .. :::::::.:::.: ::·.:. ·:.::.:·::.: :: 
~:: .:::::::::::.:::::.: .: .: .. :::. ·: :::::::.:::. 
99 ........................... .. 

100 •••• 

AVBllAG& NUM"BBR OF WAGB·BA.RHRRS 
AND TOTAL WAGES • 

Women, OYt!r 
t6years . 

Children, under 
16 years 

A•erage I 
number. \Vae-es. I Avenge I number. Wages. 

91 $ ·t;~ 5 $ ~ .~ 14 
...~ 13 2,178 

48 10,400 ,, t,S2-4 

·~ 5.303 ~ r.~ 1,335 
o~SS. :~:~ 91 12,585 
<S9 120 24, 94S 
20 4. 78o 33 

··~ 28 
··~~ 5 

3 b 
~ 17 2t~~ 6 

2,AI9 94 2~ 

35 5.591 18 

··~ 120 2.4,211 25 2, 
40 11,779 

~ 1,7-40 
•s 2,¢3 64o 

2 >75 4 540 : ··~ s ~ ~:591 ·~ 25,3•3 
JO 2,:21CJ 710 
3 486 • J88 

44 ~:~ ·~ •·269 17 1,010 .. §,201 6 640 •• 2,?18 ~ 858 
8rq •98.092 •o6 19,?~ 
IJO 

30.m 
28 4,~ 71 21,9 2 

6 I, 5 5 
II 2, 70 • 208 

854 212,:1 ·~ 2),01) 
2 5 ~ !g 3,419 " '· ~· l6o 13 I, 46o 

40 ·~ Jl 4.333 16 9 •, us 
59 9,045 ............. 

IOCj 11, St4 12 I,OSJ 232 6o, 405 152 20, \41 
9 I , 712 IT I , 170 .. j:;i~ 6 3'3 21 8 

98 •g;~ II ··i5 20 4 
34 7o274 • rio 

44i 97.137 61 9.~ I, 139 
IJ 3o l l3 ~ 
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TABLE No.2-

Jif anufactures in /OWl$ 

MISCBLLANJlOUS BXPBKSBS. 

1---...,......--....,-

1 
Tax<& not I 

COtJ~TIKS 

1 The State ..... 
2 Adair ... 
3 Adams ..••.•...•.•• 
4 Allamakee. 

& ~~~~~~·~.::::::·~
~ Rr::~0H&~t: .. ·: ··· 
q fJoone •••.•.•.•••..• 

10 Bremer •... ....•..• 
11 Buchanan ....•..•. 
12 Buena Vista .•. -..•. 
t3 Butler. . . .....• 
14 Calboun ......•••. 

:~ ~:~~o-11.:.:::::::::::· 
!i t:~::-Gordo.::~· · ·· 
19 Cherolc:ee •• , ....... . 
10 Chickasaw •..•••..••• 
21 Clarlte .•...•.•.••.• 
:z:a Clay ...... . ...... . 
23 Clayton •.••.....•... 
, .. CHUlOD ••••••••••••• 

:& r)~~f:~d:::: ·::: :. : :' ~=~~~~r ·.:::.::···. 
2Q Dd•ware ....... .. . 
30 D"~Momn •.....•.. 
;\1 Dic'kinaon o •••••••• 

:\2 Dubuquu o• ..... o .. 

;\3 Emmett ... . •. o .... 

.~ rrg;J·~·: :::· :.::::: \6 Franklin ........ . 
"37 Fremont ... .. 
t~ Greene ......... o 

:Ill Grundy ....•....•. 
"o Gulhrie ......... . 
<41 ltamilton .......... .. 
<42 Hancock ........ . 
<3 llardln. 
44 Harrison ......... . 

:~ n~~~·ci::::· .. :·:·: 
47 Humboldt ..... . 
48 Ida. • •.••...•••. 
4q lown. . ....••... 
;o jackaon.. . ...... 

Total. 
Reotof 
worlu. 

revenue. l
li'.';l~~~:f l 

547.635 
7)1 ..m 

2,524 

3.m 
•3.~ 
•• 3SO 
1,747 
2, 730 
1,325 
I,CJ4.1 
'· 732 1,606 
2,'177 

;;~ 
I, 253 
J,791 

657 
1,199 
..ss• 

50,7"'1 
1,547 
l,?Q2 

.. ~ 
1,Q7t 

~:~ 
5<.688 

3.~~ 
··~~ •.Bl 

~:~ 
1,700 
2,t7S 

'·ii!' J, 
2,5 
2,102 
1 ,720 
t,SJ6 
l,(loS 

'· 537 J, 794 

Rent of 
ofbces, in
terest, etc. 

Contract 
work. 

. ......... .85 

. ...... 

5.250 
IS 

J,~ 

aK~ 
•so .,. 
ISO .,. 
•• 2,C)6o 

1,12S 

2,8~ 

··~· 700 
3.550 ,.., 

s.o ... 
•SO 

33:63i 
113.~ 
~ 
~~ -JIO 

.~ 
•7 

8.625 
40 

1 , 1 .. 0 
622 
117 

~ 
3.791 

1902) BUREAU OF LA.BUR STATISTICS. 

C?NTINUEU. 

by Counties: 1900. 

.. 
~ 
~ 
q. 

10 
I 

" IJ 

•• •5 
•• ,, 
.~ 
10 

"'· 21 
u 
2\ 
24 

~ 
iL 
"' lO 
31 
32 
ll· 
4 
,. 00 

:!> 

~ 
ll 
IP 
•• 
~ 
43 ... 
,.; 00 

~ 

~ . 
.fl 
10 .•• 

i 

. I 

.. 

. . . . ....... ... . I 

........... oOOOO 

• •••• •o• 
•• o• ••• ••O•• 

COST 01' MATERIALS USBD. 

Total. 

PrlocitJRI 
materiaiK 
includtog 
mill au1'' 
JJliee and 
lreight. 

Fuel and 
rent of 

power and 
httat. 

97 

Value of 
prod uti!!, 
mcludint 

custom 
wort and 
rt-pairint. 
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1: 
8 
0 
~ 

"' c 
;; 
c 
c 

"' 

COUNTIES. 

11 ~sper. . ....... J-s 
s:z efferson .. · ·· · · ·· • 
53 ohnsoo . · · · · · · 
, .. ones.. . ...... · 

~~K::uut~ .:·.··.:··.::.:. 
~~ tf~.;: ::. ·:·. :::::: .::· 
'iQ Louloa ........ ··· 
6o Lucas .............. . 
61 Lyon. 
62 Madl~n ......... . 
63 Mahaska ..... ·· ·· ., 
64 Marion······ ~·-- ·• 
6<,Marshall . . . . . .. 
66 Mills .....•...•. 
67 Mitchell.. ., ..... . 
bSIMonona . . .. •. ·· 
~ ~~~~r~~mer).::. ·:::·1 
71 ~1uscatine . . 
72 O'Brien •.. 
73 Osceola ....... · · · ., 

~· ~:f:·.~ito· ·;:.:: :: 1i Plymouth ...... •· 
~§ ~~:~~~~tas .. _ ... :·::. 
79 PottawattamJe ... 

1 
Xo Poweshick ......... . 
g1 Rin~gold . . . .. . 
'b Sac. .. . . .. 
83 Scott. · · · · · · · · · I 
~1 :;bet by ....•. ·· ... 1 

~~;~~;. ·.:·:· .. : .... :, 
~~ f:~1~r: ... ~. ·:. 
I!<) Union .. . ..•. 
qo Van Buren ...... . 
91 Wapello .....• · ·· 
qz \Varren .• • .. 
ClJ \\'ashington .•.... 

~~ ~~=~~:e·r · ... 
r1J ~~:~~~~hfek·: 
~Woodbury ....•... 
99 Worth 

100 Wrigbt 

TABLE No.2-

.l/rmufactur~s in Eowa 

MISCELLANEOUS EXPBNSBS. 

Rent of 
works 

10:~ f $ .L20 
&,019 
6.599 
J1 119 

J0,6o3 
;o~.~7 

~:~U 
3 462 

.~:~ I 
1.249 

2-f, 131 

•. 0291 J,>37 

;ml 21;~; 
5.338 
2,026 
7.86o 
C:.,IOt 
S,o46 
3,040 

1J.t,902 
,30. 216 

~:~~~ 
3.475 

'i:~r 
•• 959 
6,022 

~:~ 
•3:~~ 
2l~'6 2, 4 

5·~j 
,;:~ 
~:•78 

7<.007 

~:~!I 

Rent of 
offices, io~ 
icrst,etc. 

Contract 
work. 

'· 1221 ~ J1.m~~ 11,633 .. , .. •9.962 ...... .. "&2i 6,403 n,sor 
J,l71 14,282 '· :~~ 
~:;6! 9.092 

.J·34'1 59.~~ 26.¢o ,.dt 52,5?2 20,J.IO 

~I 
.1.899 15 

t~ 1,200 

··~ 
312 

... 183 ?.400 
4.19~ I fUf.1 1J,Z2; 
2,2? 300 

·lmi no JO,~~ 
•.008 , 

Q76 4.22.4- .. ·i;6ji ~33 ,t·:~ I 2~: r~a ~ 1~:~ .. s.~~ 
2.79~ 71 

3.m, 
z,co) 1,)00 

13,582 2,oss 
5-m 

201 1,1541 Sii 4,312 

~: I······ r, •77 

·~:~~ 6 1),442 107,111 
133,xqo 4.5 .. 

2,~~ 1 21, '1 I 13.03\ 
2,247 5 
R, t?o 6to l,;lf2 

6!}:~~ 1········8~.~3 4\.40\ 

~ 2 • .329 •....••. 
1,023 '· :~:~~ 2,41 I ?8q 

~:~~I lj:j~~ \,8 .. 
1,86o 

2,9 :zo,t<tS ~:~ 13.7~ J61,4o6 
1,309 • ~·.i~~ 1.6oo 
:;z,S6J t;,403 
1,223 

.e~ .,J~~ 6,453 
l,JJq 2~:6~~ I .. ~~ J·.,. I 55~~ •• "'-=2.~~ ~:~~ 
:Z,J?Q_ 

I 
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CONTI NUB H . 

by Counlus: 1900. 

COST OP MATHRIAL USBD. 

RUNNING ~UMRRR. 

- .!..._ 

li :::.::.·._..-::::."::::::::::.: ... :_._.:.:::I! 
54·· .• 
'~· . ····· ····· ............... . 

g· ;. i ... :\:·::-::.(.:;·::·:·!; · .. : .. : ~:.·:::::~ .. ·~;;:/ 
61 ......... •• ... • • •. . •• . •• 

J\i ••.••• :;······ ! 
7C .• , • .. ............. . 
71 ••• • 

~L · ........ · · ······· ·· ...... ·1 
i~ ••. . .. •• • •... 

g .. :. :·.: .. ::_.:_:·:: .. · ...... : ·:-.-·:···:":I 
~:::: :· ................ ::.1 
,1(2 • . • • 

g3.... .... . . . .. • . .. 
84 . . ... . .. . .. .• .... . . .. . 

~. ···. ·:.::.:: · .. :·:: . . : .... : 
~L:::.:·:::::·: .. : ... :.-.:.:::·: 
'IQ...... . 
'10 ....................... . 
91 . • . . •• • •••... • .. 
92,, '. •• . ••..•.•••••.•••.• 

93 .. ·•··•·•· ................ .. 
q4 . • ••.•.•••••...• 
95 ....................... . ""···· ....... .. ... . 
'T7 ................. . 
q8 • . .. .. . •.•• •. . .. . .. ••• 
9q .. • .•..•••.•••.••• 

100 .•.. 0 ........ .. 

Value of 
Principal 

Fuel and fn~~~f~~ materials 
including rent of cus-tom Total. work and mill sup- power and 

repairinK. plies and heat 
freiJ:"ht. 

I 

430.2\0 r. .16.6531 $ lj, 597 ~ <J90,r,o m-•53 2S1, 61• •s.m w· 29 865.459 ~~·~ 17,629 1, 5.~ 

~frl 
•1.81o I, 120, 

'177.9-11 I 121QQ 
~:CJ.Io ~,52 •54.297 11,285 

ij;5,_;;~ 1,02o.199 75.757 11:~:~~; ')·1'3:~;~ 11J.7Qo 
g2,820 

~:~ :J9l!,J9o t8t,,66 
~:~I .'\77.501 .l00."-111 5.275 .:u6,012 112,739 

.:::~ osS.J6• 566 I:ZO ~:t!."R37 
l,~~: ~~f 2 .. 4.7?5 

~7-~1 7,191) 
3-yt::~ ' g· 5 ·~:lZ· '·~~ 

.Q0.716 I :~.;;~ t:91g 661,201 

~~:~~? "9.6o7 4,412 188,C>J!! lb<.71!9 3.as2 278,737 3)4,623 ~6 •• ,. I .~:~~ 658,017 3,QI],C)09 3·Jt:~ 6.~:!:: :;o::~.s .. o I\,J20 
6/,,123 bJ,828 .z,sos 121,02~ '(,;J· 7 437. 76o 16,907 

~~:~j • 8.'1 J t9.3JO 10,571 
:-\73.352 ~.:¥13 ~~:m J, 22J,2<41 1.1tt,ooo I ,392 300,711 5,173. 612 I ,C)<}I>,I93 

'!~:~ 10, ~!6,<;86 
'·491,?61 ........ s,. I 3,o29,M'~ 
5~:~' ~;;J~~ ~j~8 ··:~:.9~ l-11,]03 XU.o6t 9,2.42 509.404 6,921,917 0,?2~.617 '"g:tz5 ll,?ao,441 179,436 171.271 

~~:~! ~··776 ,s7.11o6 1J,97<J -1()1, 652 389 .... 12,528 666,552 329. 7Q8 .10'),074 
'6:~~~ 662,'12'1 227,212 220, .. 1\4 

~~:!U ;69.511 4\8. 16+ 11,,347 
42~.728 •15, Sao 8,928 ?I?,J14 7,161),,68 

'·~~p~~ ~~:a~= ~·~~:~~ ~-·96 .528 35 .573 
·~:x~~ 66o, \01 IJ9,<(21 

~~~:~ ~10,707 1,0.4),~1 62,752 .. ·J·r 418,&M; 
~g'l:5M 9.532 589. • 

10,~~:~~ ,!J-546 I, 177, 7 
10,~~:~~: I dt~ •5.8o•.r89 

~~:~ ~3,]0o 356,4;1 IJ, ;r6<; 1,\M 
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TABLE No. '.}-Comparative summary !850, lo 1900, with per cent of increase for eac" decade. 

DATB OP CE.NSU~. 
t•&R CBNT OF lNCRJ!ASlt . 

-· 

I 
- 18qo. \ 188o. \ •870·1•86o. \ 18so. t8So. to to to to to 

I I I ' I 11)00. l!l<jo. 188o. 1870. 186o. 

- --.- ---- --.- I 0 
Number o!eatablishments .................. \ 14,819 · 7,440\ 6,921 I 6,S56 1,939 \ 122 99-2 7-S I S-4 •J8.6 27LS 

18~. 1 I 18<jo. 1870. 186o. 
1900 

Capital ........... .. .. . . ............... !1a.,733, 103 $ 77,113,097 ! JJ,Q87.SI!6 ! 22, 420, t83 l' .$ 7,24l, IJo $ 1,2C)2,87S JZ.S 128.1 1 51.6 -4 46o.S 

Salaries ............................... $ 4,486, 117 $ 5, 449.377 t t 17.7 ....................... . 
Salaried officlall, clerks, etc.. .. ............ 5,664 • 8, 137 J t t iJ0.4 · · \ .......... · ... 

Wage earners, average n umber ............ · 58, 3 St.037 • ,3 2 25,032 b,:l07 1,707 14.7 79·9 13.3 296 .5 Totalwa~re• . .. . .. ................... $ 23,931,lli ! 20,429,620. ~ 9,72;.~ ! 6,893.292 $ 1.922.417 l s 471.016 17.1 110.5 41.1 •i,II.Z ~-4 
Men. 16 yearoand over .. . ........ • '· <17 44,210 I 2<,382 \ lJ,395 b,16l 1,687 9-S 74·• 8.s .S0.9 264.1 Wa~res ............ .. .................. ! 21 ,8q1.Q81 $ 19,2.12.~5 t t t I t 13.8 ......... .. 
Women, t6)•ears ando,·er..... . .... ...... 8, 24~ 5,183 ,,.31 95• ! t6S 10 59.1262.2 so. s 4i6·-t 12S.o 

Wagea .. .... .... ............... .. .... .. $ t ,764,?1!6 I qqq,8o6 T t t t 70· .... . 
Cbildreo . under 16 years .... .. .... . .. .. . 1J~~ 1,6;4 •.S59 61!6 ....... ·• ........ · \ 1!-g 5- 4 1127-3 .. . Wa~ea ....... ..... ... . .. ....... S 21•.911 $ 1'17, 159 I t t t t 311-4 .................. \ .. .. 
Miocollaneous expen•e• . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7,CJAA, 767 5, 732· :106 § § ~ ~ J9. ...... • ..... • ... ...... .. 
Cost of materials used . .. . . . .. .. .. .... ... 101170,317 79.292,407 .~. 704,311 27,682,c¢ 8,612. 2\9 2,35~,881 21J 62.8 75-9 201.4 26;.4 

Value of products, including custom work andrcpoiring ..... .. .. ........... 16<.617,877 125,049,18J. 7t.045-9:z6 1 ,6.514,322! IJ,Q71,125 1 3.551,783 . 31.6 76.ot52.7,233.1 093-4 
I 

Total population.... ........ . .. .. .. .. .. 2,231, 853 1,911, 8q6 1,6~,615 1,19;,020 67t,913 192,214 16.7 17.7 36.1 76.9 ~.1 
~:.'ce;::'.:\•t'~t!r~~~1.;tio~·."~f•.c.'.~~~· .:: : ss. ~~~ 51,~3~ •f; 21,~~; ·~I . 1,~ -~~:~ .. :~--~ -~~:~ ~:~ .. . • .'.~ ~A11essed value ol real estate .. ........... !.14o,;6<},952 f370,921·H6 lm.•5<.34• :'226 61o,6J~ $q9.433.423 S 1S,bi2,3J2 18.8 ... 8 31 • 51.6 853-5 

Val':a~~f~ac~~r!:~.~~-~~~~~~. i~~.~~~~~ -i-~. J0, >55. 521 21 ,697,899 ............. j:......... ... .. ......... .... ... ... 39·4 .... " .............. .. 
Percentotaasessedvalu"... ......... ....... 6.Q s.q ..... .. ............. ....... ·:..:.:.-..:.:..·..:.·-·~" ................ . 

\

• W~l·r~~~~t'~J'~~~~;:t~~. firm mem bers \\ilh their sa lari<", number only reported in 1900 c;.e tables. 

Decreue. • 
Net reported. As given for the year 190010 Dana's supplement "State and C•t'" to the Ct~miiUttuJ.l,vld Fot.1.11rml Chromdt under dale ol ,\pri113, 1qo1 

~Does not include value of rented property. · 

.. 

IOWA. 

TABLE No. 4-Summaty for all E slaf?liskmenls. 

I I J wACR·KARNR ... I I COST O F MATBRIA.LS USBD . 
Propri~ ---,- --- I I I I ••••••• Number ·~:~· ~ A ~er· ' I ~hscellan- product" 

eata~~ilh ·l C:apital .;!, Purcbaacd _Pur<h~sed l'uel 11Dtiudlnr I firm age. I Total eoua ex· I Total, in raw m partially freiKh't cuatom 
ments . mem· num· wares. penses. 

state u~ec:f,~~~~-. ecc. ' ;:~~~rr:: ber. ber. 

C LASSH~ 

-- --· -- -- - -+1 ---' 
18 aq,f104.:<H. S921 20. \711 ;,~t~~o8:;:;t.:1.667,o6Jt ~o .... t , :::1-'-l,.86s:;jt 16;,776.7'11 Total. ••. . 

Hand tradea•...... .... . .. ..... . .. 
ltdacational eleemoa~ nnry end ~Jen&l 

IDidtattOD&.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 
Eatabllabmeots with o product of less 

IliaD 15<X> ...... .. ..... ....... ... .. .... . 
.\11 other eatabUsbmeots ..... ...... . 

I -~~-, 

6,9241$ ~,7:u, 661 J ~ .os1 . 
21 16Q,6Qol 104 

3.>89! 1, 44o,m! J.8~M·1 7,8Qs Q.I,OI0, -4.a2 · o.SM, 

11 .o8ll 4. 6Jt.3JOIS r, o6<},74o1 J 9.931,9781S uo, <•~r 9, 42<J,l211S 38•,434 S n,166,774 

SS 18 . • j6 1r ,671, li'J4ti..tl l21 8c}SI lj0,6J9 ll.to.t 261 1 _l4..t 
I . : 

7\9 37.9011 ~J.>91 I Jol 903 28,73< _ 211. •301 1,m 1197.S7o 
•7- 46S,IQ. JO>, J50I 6,719, 027 91.2]~,379! 53,078.3119_~ ].470,279: 142.4\1,10] 

•Bicycle and ulcycle repairing, lJOt blacksmithing and wheelwrifhting, 2, 4e~: ,boots and 1hots, ..:u:stom work a ad re,)airln{, -475; carpenterln~, 7-4o; cloth in". 

:j~rOc~u::.~o:!.~~~~~~~'!::io~~:. ~~~~~i~~d ~~o~!.n~70~r~1~~n~ri;.r~~:b~Y!~r\~":,t;lepa.1~~f~i.t;b~U::~.'u:iinc~~~u.e~oJI~o~., r;;~a~r1~n:, ~~; P~~1~J~~;':~d 
!5tacco works. S8i plumblocaad 1"11 and ateam tilth~~ . IC}6; se,.,·i ng machine repalnnw; 6; typewriter repa.lrinw-. r; watcb dock anS jewelry repairing, 482 

lotas:-n eatabllamrnta wilh a capital o! $r,203. 220 
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IOWA. ...... 
0 
l-:l 

'r ABL E ~o. 5.-Comparafw~ summary of ftn lmdi1t!( indusfn"~.<. 

IXD UST RIF.S. 

~um1bcr 
\" oar.l • sta

0
bllsh· 

ment!t. 
C" l'ital 

Total for selected industries for s tatcL- ... .. 

Increase 18Qo to 1900 .. . . . . .. , . 
Per cent of increase ... . . ............... . 
I'Pr cent of total or all industries in s tat t'· . 

Carriaees and wat::ous .... 

Cheese, butter anJ condens('d milk fac rl)r~ protluct . 

C'J.AY P~ODl'ClS: 

. 1,!}00 
1 11!9<> 

~ 
!~ 
:~ 

rotal . .. . . .. ~~ 

Orick and tile. .. . . . . . .. . . _. .. ............. ' != 
Pottery, terra cotta and fire chn products .•. •........... !~ 

Flourina and grist mill products ................ . ... . .. . . . . . .. !X: 
Food pre1l8rations .... ... . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 

• 11!9<> 
1-'"oundry and machine shop products . . . · . . . .• •x;; 
I.umber and timber produc ts . .... ... . .................. .... 1 !~ 
Lumber 1•laningmill products, Including sash, doo rs and blindt;. ~~ 

I'II.INTING AND rUDLISIIING 
Total .... ..... . ...... ·· ··· · · · ·· :~ 

Book and jo~ 

.Sewspa11ers and IJtriodicals. 
··························, := 
·························· :~ 

-
:SL.\L:t.Hl"&lti:\G: 

Total ..... .. . ....... ... 
:~ ~laughttorio~ and meat packin g. wholeaale . ... 

· :~ 
~Jaughlerin~ . " ho h:.~ak-, not tndudin ~ meat Jlack mll . 1 :~. 

). 763 $ 1~. ooR. b)o 

~:i~~ -~~:~:~~~ 
46 3 3.5 
25. ~ .&6-7 
,._.6_~ --- _59 Q 

211 
2<)1 

'""" 1'YI 

356 
2t\q 

~ 
17 
29 

702 
w 
16 
8 

190 
126 
264 I 
qJ 
~~ I 

· ·~I ·;~ 
910 
6;3 

-
27 
29 
:00 

" 7 
4 

o.o87.4ao I 2, 765.201 
3.459.017 
2,074, 17'/ 

.1.437. 61J 

~:~t:m 
··~;~~~ 

3li,C)21 

~:~:~~ . 
2,~~~:jU I 

3.732.774 

~:~~:m: 
1i,530.335 ' 
.1.576,.J05 
3. '44· 145 

5.~ •. 190 
4· . 43<> 

9'1 . 34< ss.. 120 
4 oiOJ, 04Q 
3.501, 7 10 

~:;~;:~ 
o,>ii,.s;s 
4 '~6:~~ 

J"o.ooo 

\YAG&·B.ARNE.RS. 

A\·erage Total 
Number. wa~es. 

21,611 !8,~,6tt. 
21.955 9. .768 
3. 344 2~. 117 
'l4 <o.6 

Mh.cellanruu~ 
cxpenst-. 

2,8q,oo2 
•• 91\.213 

Jvilire of 

~~~~~~i~~s I t:rcl~df~~ 
u!!ted. custom 

work and 
repairing-. 

OJ. '85. 820 75.270. (>§2 
10. 117,J65 q.4..1S.221 

lq. 3 19.2 

z z 
...; 

Jb 9 l"/. r 
·~9- ___ 4'1_· 5_ 

lOT 251 
.J.5 

35· 2 
~0 9 

"14-;J03·•85

1 

~&9, 70,} JOJ 

"' 6 '4·5 ~ 60.2 

t:: 
to: 

t"l 
'Z z 1.6<}2 

J,6ol: 
1,13J 
2,3r;~ 

2220 
2,788 
I ,9116 
2,5..J3 ! 

lJl, 
· .. ~~ 
J.21S 

lxYJ 
117 

2.J72 
2,142 

~:A?~ 
2,J72 
1,9~3 ' 

4. 248 
3,2¢ I 

Ss5 
1 442 f 

~:m . 

l. ~.Si 

2.rs I 2 74 
2.013 

IJ 
~62 

71J,<j01 

?~U~~ 
941.1<)5 

'162, 1\q 

~~:m 
6~~-~~~ 
91.299 
q0.4LI 

;26,;)9 
So7,.fq 
20Q,0,11 

.. ~:f.~ 
11 o66, 715 
l ,Q46,18t 

' J, JOJ.~~ 

~:~:~ 
1.6>6,8H 
1,385.6!1o 

315.665 
182.495 

::~~: :~~ 

r,z~,tb:' 

::~::~~ 
'!61,0~& 
2~·t: 

2.1.1.794 ~ •• 1!6].')8~ 1 s '·9}) .• o67 
q2,2.30 1,44Q,9zz ,l.lon,S4S 

:~t~! ~~~~:ll~ !~:~~~:~ 
q.o 4SI:J 
I~,OJ4 
111.~ 
~~- 8u 
2.1.562 

~:~5t 
363.<193 
1¢,1117 
35.700 

200.918 
171,788 
t:•.386 

JO, lqo 

~4i:~~ 

w:m 
~:~~ 
t~:~ 

.t4f,9hf) 
<26,765 I 
-4Ji',IOJ 

''::~~ 
14 .bl 

517. SISo 

~:m 
2R2, .t:\t 
9.21J7 
49-96> 

Il,l72,217 I 

n~.t~1' 
2.~~:~ 
1, .. ;,;~,16-t 

;;~;~ 
i:~::;~ 

~::?~:;~ 
o&U 1 7Il 
254.J.I1 

I. o82, 149 
86J. 764 ' 

·.~.'PO 
1, ns. 165 
O.Q16.~ 
I m:597 

237. >71 
1J.82J,o8J 
11 ,83J, 737 
J.6o4.031 

qoo,8u 
4.46o.914 

~:~;~;~ 
12.0\6, JD2 

tilU~~ 
6, 145.56.1 
4. 551, 54M 
J, 210,]10 

7J2.Q25 

t3~~:~j 

21. s;o, 6"1 >),0<)5 ... i 

:::~~::tJ ~:~:~t~ 
17,371.82~ 19,11!.386 

Jbl, 5;s • 120 
3. 279. Jl5_ • J, 10. l(f> 
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IOWA. 

'l'A HLE No. 6.-Urbau ilfanufaclures . 

Number 
of 

eatablish· 
mcnts. 

C.:APIT.-\L, 
Proprietors 

and firm 
members. 

WAGE-KA.ltl'\DS. 

A\·eraiO 
number. 

Total 
wages, 

Co&t or 
Miscellaneous materials 

expenses. used. I 
Value of 
products 
includln~ 

custom worL:. 
and 

1 repairiP.t:· 

Totalforstate...... ... .••• . ... . , ... j __ •~l $102,733. toJ 1---1~~~553 ;~9Jt,68o ~~7.9j8,~~~~;o,3S71 $164,565~ 
Total lor t:rhan manufactures ................ I >·4n8 ! 77,012,586 6,ou 44·417 $ 18, 436.261 S 6.453.682 S 7t,bo,352 $118,419,009 . . ' 

Belle Plaine. .... .... . . ................ ..... ..... --;-,, SQ,~ ~~ ~: ' > S8~~ ~,819 ~- -;-2~~581 
Boone .......... .,................................ 114 400, 14 679 315,~ 28,725 ~·~ I 975,6~ 

~~~~·~c:.~~~: ·: .... ::::::::::::.:·:::::.: ... .... ~ s.~~i:~ J~~ ··m l,~~t090 4;t~ 2·~:~ i:~:m\7 
Cedar Rapids . .. ...... • ...... ...... ....... 241 6,256,8o1 > 1 J,toS 1,J13,821 <18,~5 ~.969.992 12.715. 
Ceatenille ...................... . ...... -·· ···· ··•··! )t 1~,910 59 Z>J 82,667 14, i68,m J.4t,t 
Cbaritoo .... .. . .... . . ....... ..... .. . . .... t 1&'1,090 52 175 64.837 12. 155,346 323,900 
Chorleo City.. . . . ............ ... .. ...... .. 1 2 ,3;,i 73 1g5 77,479 !· 15,021 231,8o4 •33.985 
Clarinda.... .... .... . ...... ....... .......... .. HI 1:16,7 57 84 33, 449 Q.434 97,118 179,990 
Cliotoo •OooOOOO oooo• ........ ooo oooo o • .... ..... '24 4·137,200 2n8 3,o8o I 137,01? I 370,141 4.247,057 6,939.473 
Council Blu!fo ............... 00......... .. .... .. 19(1 1,176.401! 213 '·'~ 6o9.905 16o.8n 1,2~,81 4 >,S<J(>,8'10 

g~~g~ :: .. ·.:::·.: : ........ ::: :·:::::·: .. :·: ·::::: ~~~ ~~ I~ 417 ~~:~~~ I ~~~ ~4:~~~ W:~~ 
Daveoport ......... ................... ............ 41 10,774,707 45~ J.)4~ I 1,!!92,737 ; ~55.397 6,85<.6771 11,573,670 
Decorah ................................... 1 85 318,5~ ?7 t73 · 75,619 •3,762 221,213 HJ,345 
Deo Mo!nel . . .... .. • ............... ....... 4 4 7,911,7 Ill 4.557 1,942,509 89 ,691 ;,971,568 I0,438o6i!q 
DubJ!CJoe ...................... •. ....... ..... .t 8, 117,35 >26 • ;.soJ I 2,012,153 ~.::~t,241 s.9:10,o17 10,952,:104 
FortDDdse ..................................... ·1 88 903.834 S8 52'1 224.124 38.642 793,:166 1,21>J,Ji!S 
Fort Madlaon . .. ......... ... ... . ................ SJ 1,5;6,574 i\ I 965 1 4"9,351 91. 451 8;n . ..S1 1,7J7,254 
Grinnell 0000........ ..... .... .. .................. .... 81 812,94o 102 334 1<1,664 37,045 426.632 1,oo;,642 
lode~udence .... ...... .. .. .. ............... .......... 57 312,,os \6 I 119 ! 57,311 14,766 163,2Qt 314,179 
Iowa City.... .............. ... . ...... .. ............ ~~ 1,003,969 136 68o 2Q9,0S. 89.077 781,78o 1,~,o61 
Keokuk .... .. ....................................... 188 2,103,~ 197 1, 663 61;,A8o 1<J(>,~8 1,1182, 227 3. ·~ 

~!a:'Cii; ·:::::::: .. ::::.::·::·:::·:::::·: .. ::·::: ~ m:868 .~i ;n ~~~:.:~ ~0~~ ~:~~~ n~:.r.o 
~:~~t~itio;.;~·:::·.. :::::.:::::::·::::::::::::.:: ~l~ 1· dM:~~ ~~ ~.: 6~l:: I ~~:~~ 3.:~:~: •. ~;·.~~ 
Muocatloe .... .. .... ................ .............. . ~ 3-7•5.971 ~ 2,~35 I,OSI.r,: 212,~ 3.773.379 s.m,IIO 

~~:i~·::~::··.~:·::: .. :::::.::::::::~:: ·::: ··:·::::· J7 t~:~~ 1
4t ~:: ~~:oi! 1toRt ~:; . 674:~~ 

Oaaae .... . 
Oouloo .. ... .. 
Ottumwa ..... . 
Sbenaodoah .. . 
Sious City .. . 
\'IDtOD .. . 
Waterloo ...... .. 
Webster ...... .. 
\\'h11tcheer ... . 

Total for state ex.clusive of Urban manufac1ures 
Per(eDt of urban manufactures to total ror state. - ---------

1 3~; ~~::;;I Iii ~~~ m"i:~~ ~m I :::~! l.~3:m lt;l .l,40J 321 188 1,094 ~04,215 100,673 7o093,o68 Q, 1~,86o 
S6 I 2\6,6l:.l 6" :113 67,0i8 12,076 I 200,213 382,742 

Jl<l ;,691,6.4' 1 •;6 J, lo; 1 .~s.o66 664,4~ 1 1o,66Q,6;2 15,469,707 
63 1QS, 237 1\r 231 76, oor 1 Jt,88o~ d. rso 440, 131 

147 t,l87.os6 I 1-42 r. o-41 -471,6o8 ~1,~2 a.su.s78 2,499,36J 

~t t'~:!~~ r. '58 ~~:~~ 
1 

'&:11~ 193::~ !~l::3s 
-·'~-!" $ os . no-:1.~1- 1o,6n81--;;o<J6 s<.•9s79 j$ ~ ·m.n8s Is 29.8;o.oos 

1

1
5';6,146,3611 

Jt!:i_ ;;.o_ }IJ.z _7_S_·9__ ?J.-o _llo_8 __ -~- _12-.!; 

~ 
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BULLETIN' OF MANUFACTURERS. 

The following is a summary of the manufacturing industries 
of the state of l owa and the cities of Burlington, Cedar Rapids, 
Clinton, Council Bluffs, D a,·enporl, Des Moin"!s, Dubuque and 
Sioux City in that State. according to the o fficial returns of the 
twelfth ce nsus: 

IOWA. 

1900. 1890. !
Per Cent. of 

increase. 

Number of establishments....... 14,tl19 I 7,440 99.2 
32.5 
14.7 
17.1 
39.4 
27.6 

Capital ......................... $102 ,733,103 $ 77,513,097 
Wage-earners, average number . ·I 58,553 I 51,037 
T'?tal wages ..................... $ 23,931,680 

1 

$ 20,429,62~ 
Mtscellaneous expen,es .... .. .... 7,988,767 5,732,206 
Cost of materials used...... .. .. 101,170,357 79,292,407 
Value of products, including cus· 

tom work and repairing....... 164,617,877 125,049,183 3l. G 

BURLINGTON. 

Number of establishments . ... ... . 
Capital............. . .... . .... ·/ $ 
Wage-earners, a\•erage number .. 
'I'otal wages ......... ........... ·1 $ 
Miscellaneous expenses ........ .. . 
Cost of materials used ........... . 
Value of products, including cus- 1 

tom work and repairing ...... . 

*Decrease. 

HlOO. -~ 1890. ~P~~c;::!;_of 
223 'i ~5 340 I 

5, 235,624 $ 
2,597 

1,013,998 $ 
414,819 

2,809,536 

5,334, 195 

3,963,986 32.1 
2,935 *U.S 

1,157,414 *12.4 
259,615 59.8 

3,099,200 *9.3 

5 413,138 1 *1.5 

l 

1902] BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS. 1~7 

CEDAR RAPIDS, 

Number of establishments ...... . 
Capital ............ ... ..... ..... $ 
Wage-earners, average number .. 
T otal wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Miscellaneous expenses .......... . 
Cost of materials used ... . ...... . 
Value of products, including cus· 

tom work and repairing ...... . 

1900 . *1890. Per Cent. of I Increase. 

241 .....•........ • .• . ...•.... 
6,256,801 ....................... .. 

3, 105 ........................ . 
1,313,821 

1 

........................ . 
518,455 ............. 1 .......... .. 

8,969,992 ........................ . 

12,715,897 1 ...... .. .... .. 

'Not ~eparately reported at the census of 1890. 

CL1!\TON. 

X umber of establishments ...... ·1 
Capital .......................... $ 
Wage-earners, average number .. 
Total wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
.:IIiscellaneous expenses . . ... ... . . 
Cost of materials used .. . ....... . 
Yalue of products, including cus· 

tom '•ork and repairing .. . 

1900. *1890. !
Per Cent.~ 

Increase. 

4,527,200 ......................... . 
2241 ........... ... . .... ..... .. 

3,080 ........................ . 
1,137 ,019 .............. .... : ..... .. 

370,141 ........ . .............. .. 
4,2-!7 ,057 . .... .. .. .. . .. ........ .. 

6,939 ,473 , .............. 1 ........... . 

*Not separately reported at the census of 1890. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 

Number of establishments .... .. ·I 
Capital . ...................... .. $ 
Wage-earners, average number .. 
Total wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Miscellaneous expenses .......... . 
Cost of materials used ......... . 
\'alue of products, including cus· I 

tom work and repairing ..... . 

*Decrease. 

1900. 

198 
1,176,408 

1,179 
609,905 
150,871 

1,224,814 1 

2,596,830 

1890. 

128 
$ 1,292,283 

1,469 
$ 701,723 

92,886 
1,272,946 

!
Per-Cent. of 

Increa.;e . 

!i4.7 
*9.11 

*17. 7 
*13.1 

73.2 
•3.8 

2,527,3SIS 1 2. 7 
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DAVENPORT. 

1900. 

Number of establishments .. 
Capital ......... . 
'Vage~earners, average number ... 
Total wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 

416 
$ 10,774,707 

4,348 
1,892,737 

855,397 
6,854,677 

Miscellaneous expenses .......... . 
Cost of materials used .......... . 
Value of products. including cus-

tom work and repairing ...... . 11,573,670 

*Decrease. 

DES MOINES. 

= 

N umber o£ establishments ....... . 
Capital ......................... $ 
Wage-earners, average number .. 
•rota I wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
llfiscellaneous expenses . . ........ . 
Cost of materials used .......... . 
Value of p roducts, including cu•-

tom work and repairing ...... . 

1900. 

494 
7,911,764 

4,557 
1 ,942,509 

894,691 
4 ,975,568 

10,453, 189 

DUBUQUE . 

!
Per Cent. of 1890 · Increase, -,- ---

475 *12.4 
$ 8,732,1221 23.'1 

4,461 *2.5 
$ 1,640,495 15.4 

780,201 9.6 
6 ,098,349 12.4 

10,357' 232 11 .7 

1890. 

330 
$ 3,877,140 

3,420 
$ 1,631,107 

442,162 
4,408,377 

7,931 ,272 

IPer Cent. of 
I ncrease. 

49 .7 
104.1 
33.2 
19.1 

102.3 
12.9 

32.2 

1900. _\ 1890. 
\

Per Cent. of 
I ncrease. 

~umber of establishments ....... . 
apita l .......................... $ 

Wage-earners, average number .. 
Total wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Miscellaneous expenses .. . ...... . 
Cost of mate rials used .......... . 
Value o ( p roducts, including cus· 

tom work a n d repairing ...... . 

*Decrease. 

460 
8, 117 ,358 

5,508 
2,012,153 
1,028 ,245 
5 ,930,017 

10,952 , 204 

262 1 75 .6 
$ 7, 016,802 15.7 

4, 198 31.1 
$ 1 ,715,876 17 .3 

566,377 82 .2 
5, 984 ,431 1 *l. o 

9 ,894,860 10.7 

, 
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SIOUX CITY. 

1900. _I 1890. 

109 

'

Per Cent. of 
Increase . _I 

Number of establishments ...... . 
Capital .......................... $ 

329 
5,691,644 

3,104 
1,485,066 

664,486 
10,669,672 

196 1 
$ 5,222,626 

2,629 
$ 1,520,576 

494,489 
10,295,190 

67.9 
9.0 

18.1 
*2.3 
34.4 

Wage-earners .................. . 
Total wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . $ 
Miscellaneous expenses ...... . ... . 
Cost of materials used . . . . . . . . . . 
Value of products, including cus-

tom work and repairing ...... . 

*Decrease. 

3.6 

15,469,702 14,119,843 9.6 
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WAGE EARNERS STATISTICS. 

This inquiry into the condition of the wage earners of the 
state as required by section 2470, was made largely through the 
medium of the mails and also through personal solicitation. 

The inquiry was of an exhaustive character and intended to 
cover every branch of industrial activity, or at least give an 
opportunity to the varied sub-divisions of laborers to report as 
the questions applied to their class of employment. While the 
returns in general are replete with a fund of unsurpassed informa· 
tion in this direction, yet it has been found that many of the 
returns were confusing and worthless and it is suggested that in 
future any researches of this character could be more profitably 
undertaken if separate schedules were framed to suit that distinct 
trade or craft, and they would then, it is believed, meet with a 
more general response. 

Copy of letter and blank with which the investigation was 
made, is as follows: 

WAGE-EARNERS OF IOWA. 

JNDJVIDlJAL STATEMENT. 
STATE OF IowA , 

BUREAU Ol~ LABOR STATJS'.PICS. 

DES MOINES, IowA, 

DEAR SIR-The Commissioner of the Bureau of Labor Statistics of Iowa is 
authori7.ed by law (chapter 8, section No. 2470, revised code of 1897), to col· 
lect individual statements from the wage-earners of the state, and the law 
requires that in his • • biennial report he shall give a statement of the bus
iness of the bureau since the last regular report, and shall compile and 
publish therein such information as may be considered of value to the indus
trial interests of the state, tbe number of laborers and mechanics employed , 
the number of apprentices in each trade, with the nativity of such laborers, 
mechanics' and apprentices' wages earned, the savings from the same; with 
age and sex: of laborers employed, the number and character of accidents, 
the sanitary condition of institutions where labor is employed, the rEStric
tions, if any, which are put upon apprentices when indentured, the propor
tion of married laborers and mechanics who live in rented houses, with the 
average annual rental and the value of property owned by laborers and 
mechanics; and he shall include in such report what progress has been made 

8 
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with sch ools now in operation for the instruction of students in the mechanic 
a rts and what systems have been found most practical, with details thereof, • • 

Please fill out as completely as possible, as it applies to your case. The 
facts you give will be published in report of 1899 and 1~0 . Your name will 

not be mentioned without your express authority. 
Yours truly, C. F. WENNERSTROM, 

Cotntn£ssotJer . 

I'ORM OF WAGE EARNER'S BLANK . 

NATIVITY. 

I . Name ........... . 
.. P. 0. Address ................. . 

.... ...... ......... ........................ Age .................. Male ....................... Female ..... .. 
2. Married ....................... Single ................. Where born, county ................ .. 

State ..................................................... Foreign country................................. .. 

3 . 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
ll. 

12 . 

13. 
14. 
15. 

I6. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

EMPLOYMENT, EARNINGS AND INCOME. 

What is your present occupation 1 .................................. ,... .. 
What is your trade or profession I ......................... .. 
If not employed at it now state in full ........................................................... - .. 
How many s ituations did you have in 18991.. ................................... .. 
Reasons for changing? .............................................................................. .. 
How many days were you idle in 1899? ................. Reasons ..................... .. 
Compared with 1896, have your wages increased?.. ...... Or decreased? .. . 
Compared with 1898, have your wages increased?.. ...... Or decreased?.. .... .. 
What per cent? .............................................................................................. .. 
What wages did you receive in 1899? Per hour_ ............ ; per week ............ ; 
per month ....... ; per ton .......... ; ver mile .......... ; for piecework .......... ; .. . 

(Only fill out space upon wh•ch your wage-rate is based.) 
Where work was done by piece, ton or mile, what were your average 

earnings per day? $ .......... .. ..... .. 
Total wages received for your labor during 1899? $ ............. .. 
Income from other somces exclusive of your own wages for 1899 
(garden, rent, pension and wages of other members of your family, 
etc.), $ ...................... ; grand total income from all sources, including 

wages for 1899, $ ...... ................ , 
On what railroad system are you employed?....... ... ...... ... . . .. ......... \ 
What is the length of the regular division over which you run?.. ... . 
What is lbe average number of miles you made per month during 
1899?.. ....................... : .................. ................................................... J 
Are you working under the demerit system or the time· losing system 
for offenses? ......... .... ..... .... .. ..... . .. . . .. .... .. ......... .. . . ... ..... . ... .. 
Which do you prefer? .................. _ Why?. .................... . ...... .. 
What is the length of your work day?.. .......................... . 
lf 8 hours, how was it established? .................. ................................... ......... .. 
Do you favor a universal 8-hour day? ........ How could it be obtainedf ...... . 
Do you get an extra rate of pay for overtime?.. ...................................... .. 
Rate per hour for overtime? ........................ ... .... ............ ....... ..... .. ............. .. 
Do you work ~- mdaysl ....... Could your business be run without Sunday 
work? .................... State why or why not.. .................................................... .. 

1902) 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

2S. 
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ORGANIZATION. 

Is there a trade union of your craft?_ .......... Are you a member? .... . 
Why or why not? .............................................................................. ............. . 
Are your employers organized in what is called a trust?.. ............... Under 
what name? .................................... :... . .................... Have you benefitted in 
consequence? .................... Have you suffered? ..................... How~ 
........................ . ................ Do you have steadier employment?.. ...... ·.:·:·:.::::::::.: 
Are you free to act and express yourself in faver of organization with· 
out fear of losing your employment?.. ........................................................ .. 
Do they recognize your union committees~................... . .................... :::: .. 
What bas your union asked for? ......... ·-· ................ ······· ······ ....................... . 
Results?.. .......... . 

MACHINERY. 

Has labor saving machinery entered your business? . .. . 
Has it thrown any persons out of employment? .............................. .. 
Has it helped you? ............................. Or injured you? ................................. . 
Does your craft control the machine by rules and regulations?.. ............. .. 
.. .......................... To what extent? ............................................................. . 
···--·- ............ ·········-·-·········· .... . 

How should the machine i~ .. ;~~~ .. ~h~~ .. b~ .. ~~~t~~jj~d .. i-~"ih·;·i~;;;~~;·~f 
the laborer? ............................................................................................... . 
Does the operation of the machine improve your interest as ~--.. ;~~;: 
earner or does it injure it?......... ............................ .. ........ 
How many accidents from machinery occurred to p~~;~~~ .. -~-~~;ating 
them in your shop in 1899? ................................................................................ .. 
How could they have been prevented? ............. . 

APPRENTICES . 

26. In your trade does the apprentice system still exist? 
If so, are they legally or verbally indentured?.. .......... ·.· ................................ . 

27. 

28. 

What regulations govern their number in your tract~?::::::.:.~::: .................. .. 
What restriction~ are placed upon them individuaUy? .... ·········--~~~--~~~~--~~~~~~~:~ 
Does an apprent1ce have the opportunity to learn the trade thoroughly 
under your rules? ................................................................................................. .. 

FEMALE AND CHILD LABOR. 

In your trade do you compete with female or child labor? 
Which?.. ................................. To what extent? .................. . 
Do females perform as much labor and rec~l~~ ·~;· ;;;-~~h·~~~ .. ~·-;;;;j;?· 
. ............. ................. Are the females organized? 
Name organization ............................................. ~·.:.~·::·:::·::.~·::::~:·:::::::::::=:~:::::::: 

SAFETY AND SANITATION. 

Is your employment dangerous?...... .. .. ..... Or unhealthful? .......... .......... .. 
If so, bow? .................................................................... . 
How could it be improved by legislation? ................ _- ................................... . 
Are your sanitary surroundings healthful? ............................ - ... .. 

Are separate water closets provided for bo;b ·;;;;;~~?::·:::::::::=·:::.::::::::::::::::::: 
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29 

30. 

32. 

33 

34. 
35 

3G. 

37. 

3H. 

39. 
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EDUCATION. 

If bead of family, bow many child re n have you of school age?. ··· ···· · 
M.ales? ...................... Females ... . .............. How many attend schooH-
Male .................. Female ...... ... If not attending, why? ·· ····· ········· ·-····· 
What schools in your locality instruct in the use of tools? 
What systems have been fou nd most practical? 

EXPENSE , INSURANCE AND SAVINGS . 

How many persons depend on you for support? ....... Cost of 
living for yourself and those dependent on you for year 1800: Food 
$ . .. . ... , fuel , $ .. , clothing, $ .. , stckness, 
$ rent $ ... ..... ..... , total, $ ................ . 
A·~--~~mp~r~d with 1896, has the cost of your living increased I .. 
or decreased? . . . .... If so, to what do you attribute the cause? 

As compared w ith tii9s:· -;;;~ ~h~ -~;~; ~f-· your living increased? 

or decreased? 
How much insurnnce do you carry? 

Old line life, 
l<'raternal life, 
Accident, 
Fire on home, 
Fire on hou,ehold goods, 

A)otQUNT C ARRIED. ANNUAL COST 

$ ·········. ... .... $ 

Do you own a home? .. 1£ so, what is its value?$ .... Is 

it all paid for? ........ .......... _If mortgaged, in what amount? $ 
Total amount for taxes and repairs during 1899? $...... Amount 
paid for interest during 1899 $ .......... . .... . 
If you live in a rented honse, what rent do you pay per month? $ .. 
Total amount paid out during 1899 for incidentals, such as books, 
pleasures, church support, etc., other than specified above, '$ 

Total amount of cash savings for 1899, $ ... ...... . 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Does convict labor compete with you? .......... How should the con-
vict be employed so as to pay for his maintenance and reformation and 
not conflict with the wage-earners' interests? -·-· 

.......... .............. .. ................ . 
\Vh·~~-· ~~;~~ifi·~··i~;i~i~~i~~-·-~~~-jd···b~~·;;;;· ;•ou as a wage-earner at your 

present t:mployment? . ··- ... · ··· ··· · 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

.. . . .... ...... Date 

~E.-The value of lhtse statistics depends upon the accuracy with wbicb you answer 
quettlons perlaloiDil to your condition. 

The questions under head of organization and machinery were 
put with the idea of gaining valuable information, and in response 
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to requests to investigate the effect of such powerful agencies, the 
replies do not justify explanation as to the information obtained. 

The question of apprentices, although required to be investi
gated, by section 2470 has been found to be almost an extinct 
institution; very few trades give it any consideration, and those 
that do conform to no legal provisions. Bricklayers, plumbers, 
cigar makers, machinists, printers, and a few other highlr organ
ized trades have provisions in their agreements with employers as 
to the number of apprentices to the shop, and the proportion of 
apprentices to a specified number of journeymen in such shops, 
which varies in different crafts, and in some cases provisions are 
made that such apprentices shall be given an opportunity to Jearn 
every specific division of such trade, but beyond that the system 
has become almost obsolete. 

Accidents, safety, sanitation, female and child labor, is treated 
under Factory Inspection, chapter 1. 

Education and manual training is confined to a separate chapter; 
cost of living is not tabulated, as but few families keep accounts 
of these important items, most of those who replied stated that 
it took all they could earn to live. 

The wage earners' statistical table, as compiled, embraces hours 
worked per day, and wages received. showing the average of such 
trades, in the several localities, with foot notes giving detailed 
information. 

Following the table answers to questions on convict labor and 
desired legislation, with special remark~. are respectfully sub
mitted by the wage earners for the consideration of the general 
assembly. 

ASSWERS TO QUESTIOXS DY W ,\GE EARl'ERS. 

What •fJuific l~J!iSlation would bendit you! and rmtarks. 
2. BAKER-Eight-hour work day. Abolition of Sunday work. 
3. BARBER-Need laws to regulate and license tbe barbers in state. 
4. BARBER -The barbers intend to introduce another barber bill to 

regulate the profession. 
5. BARBER-Abnlish the barber colleges and give us a good barber 

license law. 
6. BARBER-The legislature should pass a law to compel all barben 

to pass a satisfactory examination and be licensed before practiclarr the 
barbers' profession. 

8. BARBER-The passage by legislature of a bill requlrlnrr barben to 
pau an examination and secure a state license before practtcm. the pro
f-ion. 

10. BARBER-Enact a law requiring all barbers to take an uamlnation 
and secure a license before working at the barber trade. 
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ll. BARBEll-Give us a barber bill. 
12 . BAKER-Give us a law which will abolish Sunday work. 
13. BARTENDER-Legalize the business and remove the many restric

tions. 
14. BARBER-Licenre the barbers. 
15. BLACKSMITH-Government owned railroads would give me all 1 

produce. 
16. Br.ACKS~fiTH-Suction fans to carry off dust and ventilators to carry 

off gas and smoke should be compulsory by law. 
17. BLACKSMrTn-An eight-hour law. 
19. BLACKSMrru-Have factories inspected and abuses corrected. 
22. BOOKBINDER-Have shops kept in SAnitary condition by inspectors. 
25. BooKKitEPER-Give me as a wage earner the opportunity to vote 

on all taws under the direct legislative system, especially elect United States 
senators by direct vote. 

26. BoOK.KEEPKR-Direct legislation would benefit all. 
27. BoOKK.EKPER-Have the union label put on all school books. 
28. BooKKEEPER-Factory inspection, with power to correct evil•. 
29. BooKKEEPER-Authorize factory inspection, especially on sanitary 

conditions. 
31. BOILERMAKER-Provide a law to issue inquiries like this once a. 

year to every voter. Make it a misdemeanor if not filled out and returned. 
32. BorLKRMAKRR-A state boiler inspector should be appointed and 

an eight-hour law established. 
33. BoiLER~IAKRR-Direct legislation and strict factory inspection. 
34.-BRAKHMAN-Le~~:islation to compel railroad companies to equip 

every car with air brakes, then if train separates the cars would be automati
cally stopped and danger to brakemen would be reduced . 

36. BRAKEMAN-Legislation forbidding the use of two locomotives 
coupled to same trnin; and a law restricting the number of cars in train to a 
given number of brakemen. 

37. BRAKEM.U<-Corupulsory arbitration. Abolish double headers. 
Strict enforcement of law forbidding the running of light engines over roads 
without pilots. (What law?) 

38. BRICKLAYER-Enactment of an eight-hour law. 
39. BRICKLAYER-Enactment of an eight-hour law; compelling con

tractors to work their employes only eight hours a day on all state work and 
supplies for state. 

40. BntCKLAYRR-Coropulsory education. Restriction of child labor 
and young women in factories to the exclusion of men wbo are often com
pelled to be idle while the children 'upport the fathers. 

43. Bnoo>< MAKRR- Factory inspection is what we want. 
44. BROOM MAKER-Compulsory education and prevent child labor 

until they are fourteen years of age. 
45. BROOM MAKER-Child labor laws are needed in Iowa. 
46. BUTTO"' WoRKl!R-Stop convicts cutting button blanks for con

tractors. 

, 
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4S. BuTTos CUTTER-Direct legislation, factory inspection and govern
ment control of public utilities. 

~9. BUTTON CuTTKR-Legislation is desirable against the contract sys
tem of convict labor at F'ort :\l:adison. Cooperative industries should be 
encouraged. 

50. BtJTTON Ct"ITER-An eight-hour law and factory inspection to 
reg-ulate child labor and ,anitary conditions. 

51. CARI'RNTRR-A state eight-hour law and a labor commissioner 
wuh authority. 

53. CARPENTER-Harmonize society by means of public ownership. 
5-l. CARPRSTER-Abolish the convict contract labor system; establish 

:.n eight-hour dn}' for state work. 
' 55. CARPI!:STER-Enact a law so that wages will become a first lien. 

59. CARPE:STKR-Labor commissioner with autl10rity to keep children 
out of factorie:.. 

61. CARRI.\GE M.\KRn-Regulati<Jn of child labor in factories by fac-
tory ins.pector. 

65. Cuaa I'ACKRR-Child labor regulation. 
66. Cu~AR MIIKFR·--Enactment and enforcement of child labor laws. 
67. Ctr:AR :O.t""'"R-Cbilcl labor laws and factory inspection is most 

ne,•ded. 

72. CtGAR ~1.\"-l!R-Child lahor laws are needed by cigar makers. 
76. Cr.EI<K, Rr<T."J.-Legislation against child labor; close all stor~s 

on the Sabbath ancl legal holidays by enactment. 
77. C!.t<RK, RR'rAIL-Compnlsnry Sunday closing of all business honses, 

mduding drug stores, cigar shops, fruit stands, barber shops, pawn shops, 
and make the Sabbath a day of rest, 

80. Ct.RRK, Smi'Ptsr.-Lower the legal rate of interest in the state. 
1!1. CLERK, RBTAn.-Keep all children in school until they bave suf

ficient education to demand living wages. If fewer children were f'ruployed 
and more fathers, poverty wuuld not stare so many in th~face. 

83. Ct.nRK, RKTAIL-Compulsory education of nll children, and pro· 
htbit their emplorment under fifteen year:< of age by authority of Labor 
Commissioner. 

86. Ct.KRK, JRwnr.av-An eight-hour stale law, and a good Sunday 
closing Jaw. 

87. Ct.RRK, Rl!rAtt.-Enforcement of law relative to seats for women 
clerks. Enactment and enforcement of laws for Sunday observance. Pro
hibition of child labor and compulsory closing of stores and factories on 
legal holidays. 

118. Ct.l!Rit, Rn-rAtt.-An eight-hour state law, and prohibition of Sua· 
day work 

93. CoNt>UCTOR, R. R.--Shorter hours for railroad men; abolition of 
double headers or two locomotives coupled on one train. 

94. CONI>UCTOR, R. R.-An eight-hour day for railroad men. Limit 
fnnght trains to fifty cal'!!, and allow three brakemen and conductor oD all 
trains with over [ortr cars. 

95. CoNDI'CTOR, R. R.-A law is required, allowing railroad men to 
work only twelve consecutive hours, as a muiroum, and then permit tlaem 
to have eight huurs re.~t before resuming work. 
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97. CONDUCTOR, R. R.-Direct legislation. 
98. CoNr>UCTOR, R. R.-Stop double header trains, aud enact a law 

so that eight hours shall be the maximum schedule for a man to be on the 
road, and then have twelve hours off before going back to work. 

99. COOPER-Prohibit formation of trusts and combines aud make 
eight hours a maximum work da)'. Compel employers to provide well ven
tilated shops. 

100. COOPERs-Compulsory education, and prohibition of child labor. 
101. CoOPRR-Compulsory education and enforce it to the letter, so that 

heads of families may have opportunities to be the bread winners. 
103. ELE:CTRICJAs-Enact Jaws for safe insulation of electric wires and 

provide for their i nspectiou. 
105. ELECTRICIAN-1ntelligent inspection of all electrical construction is 

required for the sake of safety. 
106. ELRCTRICIAs-State examinatiou and certificate granted to electn

cians, aud strict observance of electrical Jaws. This inquiry is a ''capital 
idea." 

107. ELECTROTYPER-An eight hour law is the first essential. 
109. ENGINEER-Abolish double headers. 
llO. ENGINEER-Election of United Stales senators by popular vote, and 

compulsory returns of all wage earners on blanks like this annually. 
111. ENGINEER-Enact Jaws making it a criminal offense for the em

ployer to keep employes on continuous duty too long without food or sleep. 
A practical locomotive engineer should be appointed to inspect engines and 
appliances, and investigate conditions under which Jocomntiveengioeers have 
to work. 

112. ENGTNEER-Goveromenl ownership of Railroads and Telegraphs. 
113. ENGINEER-The labor commissioner should be given power to en

force all labor Jaws. We want the abolition nf light engines being run over 
the road backwards, without rear-pilots and rear-lights, especially at night. 
It is very dangerous. All light engines should carry an extra man as pilot 
for safety. 

114. ENGINEER-All labor Jaws are inoperative uol.,ss labor commis
sioner is given power to enforce them. Enact Jaws providing extra man for 
pilot on light engines, and stop running light engines backwards without 
head-lights. 

116. ENGINEER-Make th., maximum days labor for engine men twelve 
out of every twenty-four hours. A man working twenty to forty con
secutive hours is in no physical condition to care for the public interest, 
be may stand it for awhile but a<-cideuts will certainly happen under such 
strain. 

117. ENGINRER-A railway company should be compelled by Jaw to 
care for an employe and family after be becomes disabled while on duty. 
Sunday labor should be stopped and eight hours rest assured out of every 
twenty-four. 

118. ENGINEER-Stop double headers and running engines backward. 
This is the best move yet by the commissioner of labor. 

ll9. ENGINEER-All engineers should pass a state examination and 
,;eeure a license. 

121. ENGTNEER-A strict state license law for all engineers. 
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123 FtREMA:-<-Double headers should be stopped by Jaw. 
124. FtRBMA:s-Labor legislation is loaded with amendments so that it 

means nothing. 

125. F!RB~IAN-Probihit double heading of locomotives on trains and 
put two firemen on the very large engines. 

12G. FIRE~m:s--Legislation is needed to regulate the hours of railroa<l 
men, the length of divisions, and to prohibit the running of light engines 
backwards without pilots. 

128. F!RR"EN-One of the greatest dangers a fireman is exposed to is 
running light engine< backwards without pilots, which could he helped by 
legislation. 

132. FIRKMAN-(Sla<ionary}-Any legislation that will investigate our 
condition and produce beneficial results, from long hours, Sunday work. 
low wages, and insufficient ventilation. 

~~:} HARNESSMAKRRS-A universal eight hour Jaw is the first thin!{ 
135. needful. 

138. HORSESHOER-A horseshoer should have a state certificate of com
petency and then be personally responsible for his work. All shoeing done 
on a horse should be a perpetual lien until paid. 

140. LABORER-All assessments for improvements to city property 
should be collected and in city treasury before work is contracted for. It 
would enable many laboring men to own a home who do not attempt to get 
one under the present system. 

143. LABORER (FARM)-A law limiting auy man to own over 160 acres 
and a shorter day for farm laborers. 

146. MACHINIST-Laws eliminating profits, interest, taxes and rent. 
147. MACHINIST-Stop government of strikes by injunction and estab-

lish an arbitration board. 
154. MACUINIST-Anti-child labor laws and stricter factory inspection. 
155. MACHINIST-Public ownership of large corporations. 
157. MACHINIST-First, give us a strict Sunday labor law Second, 

enlarge the power of the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
159. MACU1NIST-Loca1 option in methods of taxation, and strict fac

tory inspection with authority to enforce safe and sanitary conditions by 
inspectors. 

164. MINER-Non-partisan board of mine examiners. Compulsory edu
cation. Prohibit boys working in mines until they attain the age of 14. 

165. MtNER-More strict inspection of mines. State ownership of 
mines. 

168. MrNRR-Eoforcement of mine inspection laws and election of mine 
inspectors. 

169. MtNER-Have the gypsum mines included under the state coal 
mining laws. 

170. MINER-Better screen laws. 
for mining nut, pea and steam coal 
for it. 

At present the miner gets nothing 
and the companies get good prices 

171. MtNRR-Establish a state board of arbitration. to whom all dis
putes should be referred. 

173. MINER-Make the wealthy pay taxes at same rate as J pay on my 
ittle home. 
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175. MINER-Election of mine inspectors hy popular vote. 
176-MJNRR-More cubic feet of air per miner. Operators to furntsh 

shot firers. My wage of $310 exceptionally I(OOd this year, as work was 

plenty. 1 t 
179. Miner-Give the mine inspectors more power and pass a aw .0 

abolish the company stores, which compel a. man to buy of them at b•g 

prices in order to get IL job . . . 
183. MoLDER-Nothing under present adm1D1Strat1on. 
185. MoTORMAN-Street railroads should be owned and operated by the 

city. The employes would then get better treatment . 
186. MOTORbHN-A Sunday observance law. 
189. PAr:<TER-1 believe in tntsls, but think they should be controlled 

by the people for the people. . 
19-l. PAINTER-Sound money. Republican principles earned through. 
196. PAINTER-A state insumnce and accident department and a state 

eight-hour law. 
198. PAINTER-An eight-hour law is badly needed. . 
200. PAINTilR-Many things needed, but eight-hour law most Important. 
202. PATTRRNMAKER-Compulsory factory inspection. 
205. PLUMBER-City ordinances governing plumbing, heating and ven· 

tilntion. 
207. 
213. 

PLU~UlllR-Ennct laws for adequate sanitation. 
PRINTER-Factory inspection, and the placing of the union label 

on all state document.s. 
214. PRINTER-Government ownership of all means of production nod 

distribution. 
215. PR!:STKR-Abolish all forms of taxation except a single tax on land 

values. No specific legislation; what would benefit me would injure some 

~ee~. • 
221. PRINTER-This inquiry is~ step in the right direction. 
227. REPORTER-Restrict people following employments until they 

comply with specific educational qualificati~ns like la,~yers and doctors. 
230. TAILOR-Poor ventilation, unsanttary cond1tron of work rooms. 

!o'actory inspection would remedy it. . . 
233. TaiLOR-Prohibit the sale of sweat shop goods without such artrclea 

are so labeled. 
234. TAILOR-Veutilated sanitary shops to he provided for tailors by 

employers. 
238. TEAMSTERS-City ordinances required by act of legislature to lavor 

home labor in letting of all municipal contracts so our men can be employed. 
239. TEU<CR.UHER-Laws needed to limit a. days work to twelve houre 

and the blessing of n Sunday occasionally. . 
240. TEI.RGRAI'HER-State examination for competency to license tele-

graph operators, and shorter hours. . 
2-11 TELEGRAPI!I!R-Government ownersh1p of telegraphs. 
243: TEI.EGR.~PHER-Twelve to sixteen hours labor, 355 days in the year 

makes a man want at least a Sunday labor low ahd government control of 

all public utilities. 
244. TELEGRAPIIER-Legislation retards industry rather than bene6ta . 
246. TELEGRAPHER-Limit a ~orking day to ten or eleven hours. 

I 
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248. TELBGRAPHER-Go\·ernment ownership of telegraphs; law requir
ing certificate of ability. 

252. TYPEWRITER ADJUSTER-Legal enactment for reduction of hours 
worked in a day, and strict factory inspection laws, compelling employers 
to look after welfare of employes. 

253. TvPEWRrTnR DRILLER-Compulsory education. Child labor 
restricted until they reach fifteen years. 

258. WAITER-Strict factory inspection; with power to remedy unsanitary 
evils; is no where needed more than in restaurants and kitchens. 

259. WAllKR-Appoint a state sanitary inspector. 
260. WAITRR-Encourage small factories in the state so as to do away 

with trusts. 
261. WAITER-Unsanitary condition of restaurants endanger health of 

employes. 
262. \\'oouwoRKHR-Enact and enforce laws to blow dust away from 

woodworking machines. 
263. \VoonwORKRR-Compulsory education and restriction of cbild 

labor. 
2G6. WoonwOHKI!R-State factory inspection that would compel our 

employers to put a floor down, and install dust ~ollectors on machines, 
v"otilate and light the shops properly. 

2G7. WoonwoRKER-Reductiou of hours for days work by state would 
r..-~,rulate hours on all other work. 

2G8. WoonwoRKER-Enact laws to keep ch1ld labor out of factories. 

REMARKS HY WAGEEARNEI{S ON CONVICT LABOR. 

How convicts should be employed so that their labor would 
not conflict with the wage earners' interests to pay for maintc· 
nance and aid in their reformation 

I. BAKER-Work on public roads, or the "tate to pay them $1.50 per 
day, the same to go to the convict's dependent family, or paid to the convict 
on expiration of term if no family dependent. 

3. BARBJ~R-Manuracture goods for state in~titutions nnd use convicts 
fur improving public highways. 

4. BARDER-'l'he convicts should be employed. by the various counties 
!u hoi!cl good roads, and the county receiving such benefit to pay coats to 
state. 

8. BARIJHR-Use them to improve public highways, and to malre 
goods to be u•ed by themselves and otber state institutions. 

16. BLACKSMITII-Label prison goods as convict made. 
22. BooKIHSIJER-Let the convicts make goods for state institntloDII. 
23. BoOKKRHPER-Good, hard roads are needed. Put the convicta tu 

work making them. 
24. ROOKKRHPER- Employ convicts making good roads at county 

.-xpense. 
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25. BOOKKEEPF:R-Employ convicts according to the proposition of 
the late Titus bill, on state account. Put his surplus product on market at 
regular prices, so as to protect the employer and employed. Sentence for 
life the public man who favors the introduction of a third party, in the shape 
of a contractor. between the state and the criminal. 

26. BoOKKEEPF:R -Do away with present wage system and lessen the 
number of criminals. 

27. BOOKKEEPER-Concrete or macadamize the public roads by con
vict labor. 

29. BooKKEEPF:R-Confine the convict with the object of reformation, 
and not for profit to state o r contractor. Limit his labor to products used 
by state io<titutions. Pay convict a p ercentage of his earnings. Mark all 
surplus products for open market '' Priso11 made. •• 

30. BOILERMAKER-Manufacture products that they need and improve 
the pnblic highways. 

31. BOILERMAKER-Employ c mvicts to keep prisons clean. Abolc<h 
the contract system. 

32. BOILERMAKER-Work him on the roads. They need improving. 
33. BotLRRMAKER;-Abolish contract system. Establish state account 

<rstem. 
36. BRAKEMAN-Employ convicts at labor within prison walls, and 

only to the extent that will cover the expense of confinement. 
38.-BRICKLAYRR-Work them on the roads. 
olO. BatCKLAVER-Employ convicts breaking rock and improving p·lb· 

Jic roads. 
42. BRtCKr.AYER-By improving country roads. 
43. BROOM MAKER-Stop convicts making brooms, which takes away 

our living. 
«. Baoo~t MAKER- Stop contract system and establish state use 

system. 
45. BROO'l MAKER-Making brooms and brushes in prison hurts our 

trade. 
46. BoTTON WORKER-Employ convicts on country roads. 
48. BoTros CUTTER-Employ convicts on public work and on sta~e 

account. Prevent his competition in the open market with honest labor. 
49. BOTTON COTTKR-Let convicts work on state account and prevent 

his product coming into the open market oo a competitive basis to the 
injury of free labor. Abolish the contract system of convict labor. 

SO. BUTTON COTTER-Improve streets and roads. 
51. CARPENTER-Change conditions in society so that we won't have 

convicts. 
53. CARI'ENTRR-Reorgani7.e society on a co-operative basis and convicts 

will need no reformatory. Competition makes criminals. 
58. CARPBSTBR-Work the convicts on state account or on public roads. 
64. CIGAR MAKRR-Convict labor would be a benefit to the public if 

the wage system were abolished and public co-operation established. 
65 . CIGAR PACKER-Convict labor should be used to provide supplle& 

for state institutions. 
66. CIGAR MAKER-Employ convicts to produce commoditie,; for use in 

state institutions and abolish contracting their labor. 
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1;7. CIGAR MAKER-State account system is the most just. 
i2. CtGAR liiAKBR-Employ con,•icts to impro,·e public highways. 
75. CLRRK, RI!:T.~IL-The con\·kt's labor should be utilized to make 

prisons and s tate institutions self-supporting and lighten expenses;-of the tax 
payer. 

i6. CJ.I<RK, RBT.HL- Convict~ might make goods for public institutions 
and improve highways. 1'hey should not make any goods for sale in the 
open market. 

77 . CLERK, RETAIL-Teach the convict the trade be shows adaptibility 
for so he can earn an honest living when his sentence expires. His food 
should be scant and his work hard; he deserves punishment. 

Prison made goods should not be sold below market prices. 
80. Cr.RRK, SnrPPING-:l.1anufacture articles on state account for state 

UM:. Abolish the contract sy,tem. 
81. CLERK, RIITAIL-All wages earned by a convict over what it costs 

to maintain him should be sent his family. If the convict has no f:\mily or 
""rving a life sentence it should go to charitable institutions. 

83. l'LRRK, RETAIL-Convict made goods should not be shipped out of 
the state where manufactured, and should be labeled' 'prison made" so pur
cha.<ers could not be deceived. 

86. Cr.nRK, JEwauiv-Let c<.nvicts manufacture only such things as 
nrc needed in penitentiaries, Balance of time improve public roads. 

87. CLKRK, RI>'TAII.-Convicts should build roads, irrigation works, and 
build, improve and supply state institutions on state account system, improve 
\vaterways and all other work that does not place the product on the market 
to compete with that of free labor. 

88. Ct.nRK, RETAlL-Fin;t teach the convict a trade if he has none , so 
he can earn a living on expiration of sentence. 

By no means allow him to compete with the labor of the honest citizen 
94. Cusnt-croR, R . R .-Let convicts build good permanent roads. 
98. COSilt;CTORs-llischarge the contractors and put humane men in 

charge of convicts. 
99. COOPI!R-We are suffering from convict competition. 

100. COOI'I!R-The late Titus bill would be satisfactory to regulate con
vict labor so they could work for state and county institutions. 

101. COOPER-Abolish convict contract labor, employ them according to 
provisions mach! in 'l'itus bill so that their labor will supply necessities for 
state institutions. 

102. Cooi'I!R-Abolition of contract convict labor; ~mploy convicts build
ng good roads . 

103. ELHCTRICJAs-The tax payer and wage earner should be protected 
by the state, the state getting all the product of the convict's labor. 

107. Er.ncraoTVPER-AIIow convicts to support themselves, but under 
no circumstances should they compete with free labor. 

10!). E:-;GJSJ<ER-Employ the convicts supplying the state ioatltutions 
but not to compete in open market with basket, chair and button maket'll and 
reduce their wages by competition with convict made products. 

112. E:<GJSI!ER-Fir!!t abolish the wage system; then reform society, 
which would include the convict; make the convict an economi" equal; there 
could then be nn competition between prison and so-called free labor. 
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118. ENGINEER-Let convicts work for the sate and not for a contractor. 
119. ENGINEER-Improve public roads and break rock. 
125. FIREMAN-Do not employ convicts at all; commit them to solitary 

confinement and crime will decrease 75 per cent. in ten years. 
133. HARNESS MAKER-Leather goods made by convicts in other states 

injures labor in Iowa for harness makers. Convicts should be made to build 
good roads. 

138. HoRSESilORR-Let convicts build good roads, which would be a 
permanent benefit to society, and deprive no man of an opportunity to 
labor. 

139. LABORER-Abolish the contract system, remove all machinery from 
prisons, and employ the convicts at hand labor only. 

145. LATHER-The present plan is all right. 
146. MACHINIST-I would recommend the Elmira system of New York 

state as the most equitable for convict employment. 
149. MACHINIST-Make the convicts produce all they need, but stop 

their productions from coming into the market to compete with that of free 
labor. 

157. MACB.INlST-The Elmira system of penal reform should be insll· 
tuted. Convicts' products should be consumed by other state insHtutions. 

159. MACHINIST-Employ convicts on state account, per arrangement of 
Titus bill. The contractor or third party should be excluded from intruding 
on reformation, his presence is actuated purely for profit and it demoralizes 
the convict and the state. 

MILLWRIGHT-Employ the convict on what he shows capacity for. 
Give him a percentage of his earnings when released. This will encourage 
him while confined, and enable him to reform when free. 

163. MILLER-Work the convicts by and for the state nod not for con· 
tractors. 

164. MINER-Let convicts improve the highways. 
185. MOTORMAN-Teach convicts a trade and let their work be for state 

institutions. This plan would reduce taxation on business men and wage 
earners. 

188. PA.INTER-Let convicts build good roads in tbe state, and not let 
the state sell their labor to a few contractors for 55 cents a day. 

196. PAn<TRR-Let convicts manufacture all such articles as are made 
by trusts or combinations. 

198. PAINTER-Stop convict contracts tbat compete with free labor. 
214. P.RINTIIR-Adopt the New York system. Convicts to make sup· 

plies for state institutions only. 
215. PRINTER-' 'The laborer is worthy of his hire,'' even though he bas 

committed crime. Pay the convict the full amount of the value of his work 
less the amount needed to restore what be stole or destroyed. ' 

220. PRINTER-Let the convict make goods for state, not for open 
market. 

227. RBPORTER-Convict competition is so insignificant that the prices 
of commodities or wages are not affected. Teach convicts such work that 
they may find employment when released. 

235. TAILOR-Convicts to manufacture such articles as are used by state 
institutions only. 
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253. 'l'VPRWRITJ<R DRILLIIR- Charge the convict his cost of mainte
D&Dce, give biro the balance of his wages, which should be the market or 
union rate. 
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OCCUPATION. 

1 Baker ................. .. 
~ Baker ..... 0•" .. 

3 Barber .......... .. 
4 Barber .......... · ··· ·· .. 
; Barber ................. . 
tJ Barber .. . 

k ~:~~=~:::::::::::::::.::: 
9 Barbe r .............. ···· 

10 Barber ......... . ... ····· 
Jl Barber ............ ~ ... · 
12 8akcr .•...••.....•..... 
13 lhrtender .. 
1-1 Barber ................. . 
~a ~~:~~:~~~t ............ . 
~A ~::~~:~m~ ...... o .... .. 

19 Blacksmith ..... .. 
20 Bookbinder ...... o ...... .. 

21 Bookbinder ........... .. 
u Kook.binder ........... .. 
23 Book. keeper....... . . 
14 Bookkeeper ........... .. 

:& ~~~~~::~:~·:::::: :::::. 
27 Bookkeeper ........ .. 
28 Dookkecper ......... .. 
29 Bookkeeper ......... . 
30 Boilermaker .. . .. .. .. 
Jt Bollermaker .......... . 
32 Boilermaker.. .. .. 
33 Boilermaker ......... . 
34 Brakeman ........... . 

~ ~~:~~~:~ ::::::::: ::· 
'J..7 Brakeman ........... .. 
38 Bricklayer ............ . 
39 Bricklayer .. ..... . .. . 
_.o Bricklayer ............ . 
41 Bricklayer .............. .. 
<4Z Bricklayer ............ .. 
4 Broom maker ......... .. 

Locality where 
employed. 

Sioux City ......•. 
Oskaloosa .. .... . 
Des Moines ...... . 
Lyons ..... .... . 
Burlington ....• 
Cedar Rapids .. 
Clinton ... . 
Des Moines . ... . . 
Oskaloosa ....... . 
Oskaloosa.. . .. . 
Oskaloosa ....••. 
Oskaloosa ...... . 
Sioux City ... . .. . 
Sioux City . 
Missouri Valley .. 
Oltumwa. .. . .. 
Ottumwa ....... . 
OttumwA. ...•••. 
Si OUK City . .. 
Des :\1omes .... . . 
Oes Moines ..... . 
Sioux Cit y •..... 
Bussey 
Davenport .... . 
Des Moines .. . ... . 
Des Momes. 
).11ssouri Valley. 
"ioux. C1ty ..... . 
Slou~ City .... .. . 
Hoone .......... . 
Clinton. . ... .. 
Des Moines ..... .. 
Sioux. City .... . 
Clinton ....... . 
llubuque ....... .. 
Mason City. 
Moulton ....... . 
Burlington .. . 
Oes Moines ... . 
Muscatine ..... . 
Marshalltown ... . 
Sioux City .... .. 
Burling-ton ..... . 

WAGE EARNERS 

Nativity, Occupation, Earnings, 

WAGHS. 

Natidty. 

Wi$cons1n... S 0.13 
Germany. . . (b) 15.00 
111111015 . ... . 12. co 
llhnois. . . .... (f) .65 
fowa............ • 8 oo 
Mass....... .. .. 10.00 
Iowa........ . . 10.00 
Indiana . ...... 11.00 

rc,~o:e. ~~Jan~ .:. x·: 
Iowa.... .. . . ... to.oo 
Iowa . . . . . . . . •• . (b) 7· oo 
l cwa..... ... .. .. q.oo 
Wisconsin...... l...f.OO 
Missouri.... ... 52.00 
::,weden. .. ...... .25 
Iowa......... 52.00 

~hi~:::::::·... :~~ 
Iowa....... . . . .. t 6 oo 
Iowa... . . . ... 15 oo 
lawa............ 20.00 

Hour. .. 
Month .. 
Week .. 
CeDt .. 
Week ... 
Week .. 
Week ... 
Week .. 
Week .. . 
Week .. . 
w.ek .. . 
Week .. . 
Week .. 
Week .. 
Montb •. 
l-lour ... 
Month. 
Hour .... 
Hour • ... 
\Veek. •.. 
Week .. . 
Week .. . 
Week 

Work· 
ior 

houn 

lae;. 

J> 
12 
12 

•5 
12 

•3 
I) 
II .. 
I ) 
I) ,. 
•• .. 
10 
10 .. 
10 

•• 
' ' t Wlsconsin ...... S.oo 

~~~~~~~~usttts ·. ~-~ 
South Carolina 100.00 

b"hi~:"'''"::: lt~ 

Month .. 
Month •. 
Month .. (i ) 
Neek . 
Week .. 

; 
10 .. 

g>p~~~any~· .. ::: ..... r5:oc; ·we·ek::: <•1 
u 

Illinois . .. 2.25 Day ... 10 

New York 15.00 Week ... 
Iowa........... 17.00 Weeic. .. 
Nebraska .. .. .. .02 Mile .. .. 
\Visconsin... 02 M 1le ... . 
New York .02 Mile .. . 
Missouri........ .02 Mile. 
lowa.. .... .. .. . 45 Hour .... 
Missouri......... .so Hour .. 
Pennsyh•ania . .30 Hour. 
GNmaoy .. .. . 0.45 Ho.,r ... 
Illinois .... .. .. . 30 Hour .. 
New jersey ..... a 1.75 Day .... 

10 
10 

(i ) •... 
(i) ... 
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OF IOWA. 
Hours, lttsurance, H ome, Etc. 

MARGINAL NUMBERS. 
Yearly 

Earoin~rs. 

1 ................. "... $ 
2 • •• •• .. • • .• .• (6) 
3·· ............... . 
.......... .................. 
L::::·::::::::::.::::::: 
L:::.::.:: .... :::::: ... 
9 ...••..••...••..•... 

IO • •••• .••.•••••• , •••. • .• 
ll ................ .. .. .. 
12 ••..•••••••• . ••.... • • 
I) •• ·•·•· • • .. •• • • • . • ..•.•. 
14 ...• . ..••••• . .•••.••. 

~6.:::::.::::: .. :.··::::::: 
iL.··:::::::::::·:: ::·::· 
lt;l . •••• • •••••••••••••• 
20 . .. ................. . 
;lt .................... .. 
22 .. " ..... . .... . ..... .. 
23 . .. .• .. • . . . . . . (6) 
24 .. • • .. 0• .. ....... 0 ... 

~~ .: . :::::::: .. :: .. :::::::: 
~~ .::::.:::: ::::··· ·: :· .. (n) 
29 .............•....••.... 
30 . . .•. .. .. •. .. •• • ••• 
31 ...... 
32 •..•......•.•.•..••.•. 
33 .• ••••. • ••• •.•.•••• •• 
34 ..•.. .• . .. .. ... . . 

~ :L~:HHH~:( ~~l 
-40 •••••••••••••••..•• 
41 ..................... , .. 
42 .••••.•...•..••.•... 
4.3 •.•..•..•.....•••••.•.. 

f, .Percentage system. 
i, I.rregular hours. 
'It, Not employed ateadily. 
s, Room rent, single man. 

9 

soo 
172 

~~~ 
3'7 
500 
470 
,So 
383 
4:.0 
48o 
400 
4)0 
700 
626 
6oo 
575 

r~ 
750 
7W 
900 
535 

1, soo 
7W 

I 1 200 
240 
9G9 

1,400 
720 

K: 
72C 
890 
545 
720 
6,5 
82) 

)50 
494 

lf 
mem· 
berof 
labor 
union. 

Yes •• 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
No ... 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
Yes 
Yes. 
Yes .. 
No 
Yes'.' 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
No ... 
Yes 
Yes 
Y~s. 
No . 
No .. . 
Yes .. 
Yes 
No 
No 
\'e:s: : 
\'es . 
No ... 
\.'es .. 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
\ "es .. 
\tes .. 
\'es .. 
\"es .. 
Yes .. 

AMOUNT OF 
INSURAr-.CE CAR

RillO 

$ J,ooo ! 6oo 

2,o:o 
2,000 
1,000 300 

2,000 
1,000 700 

1,000 300 

I,COO· 
2,000 1,300 

),000 

<oo 
2,000 
2,000 
..... . . . . . . . . . . 

. .. r,;Ooo .... 
6u)' 

J.ooo I,SOO 
2,400 
2,000 
6,000 1, ISO 

),)00 soo 
'· 200 

6-:o 
1.200 ~ 2. 8oo 
2, 300 J>o 
,,ooo 1,700 

2 000 400 
400 .. 

2,000 

THK BOMB 

Own· I locum· I Antount ed? brance. rent per 
mouth. 

Yes .. s )00 .... 
t<o .......... ·6:o; No.:: .. ...... 16.00 
No ......... (s) ' '0 
No.:. ......... 8.oo 
No ... .. ...... . 7-00 
No ... .. ....... 7 )o 
No . . . 6.oo 
Yes. J6o 
No ... '(;i "j:;,;, 
Yes .. 500 
No •.. .. .. ...... (;j .. :i:;,;, 
No •. 

N~.'~ ~ 
....... (;i .. i:;,;, 

Yes 400 
No .......... . .... ·s: 3:i 
No.:: .. ..... s.,o 
No ... .......... l$.00 . . . . . . . . . . . ......... N'o .. .......... 12 so No.:: 12 00 
Yes .. 2)0 
No ... .. ........ 10 00 

ve·s:. No~~::: 

Yes:: 
.. .. 

836 
No .. 
N> .. r2.oo 
Yes t:; \ ·es .. 
Ves .. 250 
No ... .......... I 1.00 
No .......... 8.oo 
No .•. 12.00 
Yes .. 30 
Yes 1,000 
No 2g·: No .. 

6.00 
~i~ ... 
No.:. 10.00 
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" .D 
8 
~ z OCCUPATION. 

Locality where 
employed. 

414 Broom maker,., ........ Des Moines ...... . 

:& R~~~~t~~~:!r:::::::::: ~~~~~.i~e:::::::: 
:~ g~::~~~~~~~~:::::::::. ~~=~::1~::::::::: 
-49 Buuoo cuuc:r ........... Muscatine ....... . 
so Sulton culler ............ Musc~tine ....... . 
s• (A(IlCUter ........ . ...... Burlington ..... . 
52 Carpenter ............... Clinton •.••....... 
53 Carpenter ......•.... . .. Clinton .......... . 
54 Carpenter .............. Cedar Rapids ... . 
~& Carpenter ...... . ........ Des ~1oioes ...... . 

s
5
z ~=~~=~~:~ ·::·:;:::::::::: ~~r~u~;l~~:::::: 
g Carpenter............ . . Muscatine ..... . . . 

~ ~=~&~~~=~:::::::::::::::Ottumwa ........ . 
61 t.:arriagemaker ...•..... ~~g:~cfiiiJI~·g~:::: 
62 Carriage maker, forem'n Council t:Siutfs .... 
63 Carriage maker,forem'n (,;rinnell ........•. 
6.4 Clgumaker ............ Burlmgcon ..... .. 
{); Cigar padct:r......... ... Burlington .. . 
66 Cigar rnaker ..... ...... Davenport ...... .. 
67 Cigar maker ............ Oes Moines ..... .. 
6P. C1&Armaker ............. Des Moines .... .. 
6q C1.:ar maker ............ Dubuque ....... . 
70 Cagar maker .. . .. .. . .. Keokuk ........ .. 
71 C..:igar maker .. .. .. Ottumwa ....... .. 
72 Cl.:armaker ...... , .... Oskaloosa ...... .. 
73 Cigar maker..... . .. .. Sioux City ...... . 
74- Clgarb1x trlmru'r,female Sioux City ....... . 

~~ g:~~~: ~:!:iL:::::.: ..... ~TI~~~n·::·.:::·:::: 
~ Clerk, retail. ............ Council BluHs .. 

~9 El:~~: ~~i~~!~~:::::::: : 8!~eM~f~~s·:::: .. 
So Clerk, railway......... ~ioux City ....... . 
81 Cltrk, retail............ Des Moines .... .. 
82 (.;Jerk., s hipping ........ GrinT•e11 ........ . 
83 Clerk. reta•l........... Muscatine ....... . 

8~~ 8::~~: ~~:~r.~~~ ... .. :::· ~~U:ii~!~~::::::: 
6 Clerk., jewelry......... Ottumwa ....... . u El:~:: ~=:::::::::::::: : . ~i~~:nC~tY'.'. ::::: 

8q Clerk, drur ............. Sioux City ..... . 
90 Conductor, railroad .... Burlington ..... . 
91 Conductor, u.iltoad... Crc!'oton. . ... . 
9:1 Conductor, ra ilroad .... Clintun ...... .. 
93 C1.1nductor, railroad... Clinton ..... .. 
94 Conductor, railroad .... Dubuque ....... . 

~ ~~~~~~~~~-. ~~~\~~:~:::: ~~~~"cgr,y::: :· .. 
u ~~~~~~~~~: ~:n~~=t: :: ~ic;,r:i City .. :::::: 
99 Cooper . ... .. . ... .. . .. . Des Moines .... , 

;: g~~g:~::::~:::::·:::::: 8~t~~~:·.:.:::.:::. 
10:1 Coover ................. Sioux City ...... .. 
103 Electrician (foren1an) .. Des Moines ..... . 

a, Avera.:e daily earnings piecey.ork 
!J, With board. 

'J, ~~!~uc~~Y~I:s~~~k. 
~. Extra income. 

WAGE EARNERS 

.Vativity, Ocwpatio1l, Earnings, 

WAGES. 

Rate. I Per 

Illinois ......... a t. 7S 
Missouri. ....... a 1. ?) 
Illinois ......... a t.40 
Germany ....... a 1.2) 
low a........ . . a t.?S 
Iowa .......... a 1.40 
lowa .......... a 1.50 
Germany...... 2.00 
New York .... .. 2. 25 
Iowa... ... .. .. 2.00 
Massachusetts. 2.So 
Pennsylvania.. 2.50 

~:~~d;~~~~::: !:~ 
Canada......... 9 .00 
Kansas .. .. .. .. 2. 25 
Sweden.......... 2.00 
Sweden .. •. .. . 1. 75 
Michigan....... 2 so 
Iowa .. .. .. .. .. . too oo 
Iowa.... a 1.65 
Iowa . . . . ........ a 2.00 
Nc"' York ...... a 2. oo 
Prussta . . .. .. . a 1.6o 
Penns) lvania.. a 2 .00 
Lowa...... .. .. a 2.00 
Lowa .. .. .... .. a r 90 
Peunsytncia.. a L7S 
Iowa . . . .. . a 2.00 
Michigan ...... a 2.50 
Iowa ...•...... a 1 oo 
Iowa .. .. .. . ... 2 25 
Gt'-1 many .. . . .. So to 
Iowa . .. ... . 4;.oo 
M•uouri. ... . .. ,2.00 

~~~~de\~ork:.':.. ~:: 
Iowa .. .. .. .. . 8.so 
New \'ork .... . o.l6 
Sy,itz.:rlhnd.... u.oo 
FrM1~e..... .. . 12 oo 
f-lu ~Rr}' .... • .. so.oo 
l lino•s . .. . .. . 20.00 
S"'eden........ 12 .7) 
Ma:!:lo.tchuliells tS oo 
10\\11 .• ".. • .. • ..s 00 
Loui!oiana .. .. . us. oo 
llli ••ois .. .. . . .. o 03 
Illinois .. .. . •• o .OJ 
l'lew York..... o 03 
Louisiana. . . . . • o OJ 
l t1¥;Q ••••• , •••• , O.OJ 
lllinois. . . . . . . . o.OJ 
Ohio........ ... o.o3 

Rft~0o·~·:::::::· . ~-~ 
lllioois .. .. . .. .. at. 25 
Austria ......... a I. So 
New Jersey.... 18.00 
I1Hno1s. .. . . . ... 5 oo 

8:~ :::: 
Day ... . 
llay .. .. 

8:~ .. .. 
Day .. . 
Day 
Day . .. 
Day. 
Day 
Day .. . 
Day .. . 
nay ... 
\Veek . 
Day .. . 
Day .. . 
Day .. . 
Day 
Mont b .. 
Day .. 
Day ... 
Day .. 
Day .. 
Day ... 
Day ... 
Day 
Day ... 
Day . 
I lay .. 
Day ... 
Day .. 
M1nth .. 
Month. 
Month. 
M• nth . 
Month 
Week ... 
Hour .. 
Week .. 
\\'eek .. 
Monlh .. 
Week .. 
\Veek .. 
\\' eek. 
Mon1h •. 
Month. 
~tile ... 
Mile .. . 
M1 le ... . 
Mile .. .. 
~hie • . .. 
Mile .. .. 
Mile .. . 
Mile .. .. 
Barrel. 
Day .. . 
Day .. .. 
Week .. . 
Day .. . 

Work
inK 

bours 
per 

day. 

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
Q 

10 
10 
10 
8 

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
]0 
g 
g 
g 
g 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
12 
12 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10~ 
II 
to~ 
[0,. 

"15 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 

i • i 
I 
10 
10 
10 
10 

9 
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OF IOWA. 

Hours, bzsura~tce, Home, Etc. 

AMOUNT OF 
IN::.URANCII C AR· 

RIBD. 
THB HOMB. 

MARGINAL NUlttBER. 
\'early 

~arniogs. 

II 
mem-
ber of 1----.,.--- 1---,.-----,----

labor I I uoion . L ife Fire. ~dr ~~;~~- ~~~~~~ 
· mooth. 

44 .. •. • .. •• .... .. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. • •. .. Yes. 

:&. ... :: .::.::::: ::;::.:::: .. ~~s:: 
!'·::: :: :· ::::::::· :::::::. ~ r,~::. 
49 .. ............ ... . .. . J2S Yes .. 
so ...... .. .... ....... ... .. 300 Ye•. 
51... . .. . ..... ... •... .. .. . \ 'es 
s2.......... .... .... .. .. .. . " 336 No 
SJ ... ............ ... .. No. 
54··............. .......... " 395 Yes 

~& .::::::: ::~::::: :::::::. ~:~: : 
~L:.:::::::::::·:::::·:· ~· ~~· 
~.::::::~:::::::::::::::::· ~~ ~r 

2,000 
100 

1,000 
1,000 

J.OOO 
2 ,000 

),200 
1.000 
1,000 

62 . . . .•.•.•......••.••.• ~ No .. 
63 .•.......•....•...... ;. 1 ,200 No 3,000 
~............. .. ....... t~ ~·· 3,000 

~THHH>H> ~ n~ ~:ffi 
70..... ......... 470 \'es 700 
1•......... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. \ 'es. 1,000 
72 . •• • .•• . ••• . . .• .• •• . • .. . 6:x:l \'e~.. . . 
73 ··· •······ ··· • .... .. ..• 720 \'es 2,000 
74- ....................... ~ Yes .. 

~~ · :::::::::.::: .. ::::::::: 645 ~:: .. 
~ ::·:.:·::::::::::·:::::.. '664 ~~·: . 
t ::::::::~::~::~:::::::::· ~~ ~~-. 
82 ....•.....•....••.•. •··•·· 4o8 ~~8:: 
~L: :::::::.:::::::::::::: !E ~:::: 

~HH~HH~HL '·m Hr 
QO...... .... .. .... •• .. .. .. .. 1 , ~& \ 'ea .. 
Ql .. •. •••• •• . ••• . ••• •• •••. •. 1,20Q \ 'es. 
QZ.... •• ........ ... . .. ••• .. 1 ,200 Yes .. 
93............... . ........ tj6o \ 'es 
94 . .•...•••.•.... . ···- .. .... 1, 170 Yes .. 

~::: : :::::: :::~:. :::::::::: ~:!;~ r::. 
g§·::~:::::: :::::::::: :::::· i:~ ·ves: 
99.... ...... .. .... .... .. .... 300 Yes. 

100 .. •• •..• •. • . •• . .•••. •.•. •. JSo Yes. 
101 .... ••••• ... • ... . ... .. .... J.t.O Yes. 
102 .•.••.••••..••••• · - •• •.•. CJ20 \"ea .. 
IOJ .......... ·· .... ....... 1,400 '\:'ea. 

/, Percenta~re s)·stem, 
f , lrr~iular hours. 
n, Not employed steadily. 
s, Room rer1t, single man. 

2,000 
•• ooo 

r,ooo 
4,000 
4.000 

1,000 
2,000 

... 000 
2,000 
I ,OCO 
3,000 
6. 8oo 
s.coo 
~ 000 
2,000 
3.000 
2 ,000 
.a ,ooo 
2,000 
).000 

2,000 

3,000 
2, 000 

r.i;,:· 
No ... 

~~ :· ...... .. 
No ........ . 

200 fr~~- No~e .. 

2,000 

No .. 
No. 
No 
No 
No. 

Y~S." .... -40 oo 
No. 
No. 
No 
No 
Ye5. r,soo.oo 
No .. 
Yes. 700 

900 
5.00 

...... ;,:;,;, 

• . 00 

10.00 
J.So 

10 00 
16.0(). 
q.oo 

10.00 
IZ,OC> 
1.2.00 
·~ .00 

6oo 
100 

2,000 Yes .. 
No. 
No .. 

t.)CO ...... 6:5~ 

No ... x·~ 
No 

soo ··~.;o:: 1;.oo 
No... 10.00 

1,000 
t,qoo 
1,000 

tg 
I, 100 
1,200 

1,300 
1,000 
t ,Soo 

1,000 
1,000 

500 soo 
500 

2,000 
750 
500 

No .........•. 
No ........... . 

YeS. 
Yes 
Yes. 
NQ ... 
Yes 
Yes .. 
Yea. 
No .. 
Yt:s .. 
Yes 
Yea .. 
No 
No 
Yes .. 
No .. 
No .. 
No 
No .. 
Yes 
Yes. 
No 
No 
No 
No .. 
Yes .. 
No .. 

8oo 
. .. "'60(, 

<oo 
6oo 

1\co 

~ 

1,200 
200 

6.oo 

t6 .~ 

15 00 
10.00 
12 00 
10.00 

12 .00 
6.co 

.. .... , s.so 
..... ...00 

Non~ ....... 
. .... , 12,CO 
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OCCUPATION, 
Localitt where 

em"loyed. 

Electrician . . ... .. .. .. . . Des Moines .... .. 
Electrician (lineman) .. Des Moines .... .. 

t~:~rr~~=~ ~e~f:~:.e;Jer ~~~~M~~~~·i:::::: 
~~e:~,~~r,r<~c'c!:gN~~r ~~~~~~n~t1~~: ·:: :::: 
En~ioeer, locomotive .. Clinton ......... .. 
F:nrt"lneer, locomoJ!ve. Boone .. . . ....... . 
Enarineer, locomotive .. Dea Moines .... .. 
Engineer, locomotive .. Di!s Moines ..... . 
Enrineer, locomotive .. Mason City ..... .. 
Engineer, locorootJve .. Oelwein ........ .. 
Engineer, locomotive Oskaloosa ...... . 
En&lneer, locomoti ve Ruthven ........ . 
Engmeer, locomotive SiouX" City ........ . 
EoK"ineer, hoisting..... Des Moines .... .. 

~~~:~::~: :~~~~~~~~ry: :: M~~~C-it·y:::: :::: 
Fireman, locomotive . .. Lake City ...... .. 
Fireman, locomotive ... Dubuque ........ . 
Pi reman, locomoti\"e ... Estbervllle ..... .. 
Fireman, locomotive.. Fort Madison ... . 
Fireman, locomotive ... Oelwein ....... . 
Fireman, locomotive . , Walsh ... ,.. . .. 
Fireman, locomotive.. . \Vaterloo ........ . 
Fireman, locomothe ... Valley Junction .. . 
Fireman, brick kiln .... Des Moines .... .. 
Fireman, stationary Muscat1ne ....... . 
Fireman, atatlonary ...... Sioux City ...... .. 
Haroeat mak-er......... Waterloo ........ . 
Harne's maker......... Boooe ........... .. 
Haroesa maker ........ Sioux City ... .. 

~6~:::t~:~ :::::: ·::: .. ~~d~~~~~lda : . 
Horseshoer ....... , .. .. Des Moio.ea ....... 
Laborer (foundry) ...... Clinton . 
L•borer (fa,.toryl Des Moines ....... 
Laborer (boiler shop) , F_ort Madison 
Laborer (bulldioe-) . , . S•oux City ..... . 
Laborer ((arm) ......... Strahan . . .. 
Lather..... . .. .. .. ... .. Clinton . . . . 
Latbl'r .......... , . .. Oes Moioes ..... .. 

~;=~~:~::~ . :::·:~::::::: ~~d~~~:~i·d·i::.:: 
\tach1nlst.. . .. . . ... .. .. [)8\'eaporl ...... .. 
\lachini.!lt clfnot)·pe) •. Dl'! Moines ...... . 
:\lachlni•~ (jobbtn~• .•. Des Moines .... . 
\tachlnlst (railroad) • •. Des ~toincs . .... . 
Machinist .... , . . . .. . Fort Dodre 
Machluiat .............. Doone ...... . 
Machlnilit ...... .. Marshalltown ... .. 
Machinist Missouri Valley .. 
:\lachinl5t .... . .. .. Othn~in ... 
\lach•niat ............ ~ioux City .... .. 
~la chinist .... . ...... Muscatine .... . 
\lacbinist .............. !-'ioux City .. .. 
\ l achioist-helper . OL·s :.tomes 
Ma hlnh.l. apJJreotice .. Siou't City .... .. 
\leta I polisher .. . .. ... De• Moines .... . 
\tlll~r ................. Dubuque ....... . 

~~ \Vi~ha~~adr~ly earniot:s piecework. 
c. \Vith commission. 
d, se,•en davs a weelc 
r, Extra iDcome. 

WAGE EARNERS 

Nativity, Occupation, Earnings, 

WAGES. 

Nativity . 

Work
ing 

---~---1 hours 

s:;. 
Rate . Per 

Iowa .......... S 2. 25 
Kaou1 . .... .... 6s.oo 
Missouri. . ...... o.3S 

~~·;~~-~~-~ :::::: !~:: 
Wlaconsin .. . .. . 0.31 
Iowa............ o 04 
England .. . . •• •. o o~ 
I llinois . • ... . . o 031 
England .. . .•• .. o. 037 
lUi no it . . . . . . . . . o. 037 
Iowa....... . ... o 037 
Iowa ...... . . ... o.o37 
Illinois . . • . . . . . . 70.00 
Iowa . , .••... , . , o. o37 

~o~7:~d·: :::::. dsb:~ 
Iowa . ...... . . .. 12 oo 
Ohio .. .. .. . •. . o on 
Iowa , • . . . . . o.o22 
lllinol• .. . •... . . o 03 
Iowa...... ..... o 023 
Pennsyhania .. .. o ou 
Iowa...... .... .. o.o2 
Iowa...... .. 0.012 
Iowa...... . ... o.o2S 
Iowa .. ......... . 1 35 
Iowa .. .. ...... t.r.o 
Massachusetts, . '. 8o 
Ohio .. . ......... a 2.00 
Kentucky ...... . a 2 oo 
Penoayluoia ... a 2.00 
Iowa ........ 4~.00 
Iowa .... ..... 15 oo 
Ohio .... . IS oo 
lowa ... ... . .• 1.75 
Iowa ..... ...... o 11 
Iowa ............ 1 25 
OhiO •.• •. .. • •. I 75 
Iowa ... ...••.. • •7.oo 
Iowa .. ... 0 . 02 
Iowa .. . .. .. .. 2 so 
~~~f~~d.:::... . !·:& 
Iowa . .. .. .. .. 0.25 
New \'ork..... .. o.JO 
New York. .. .. . o 25 
Nebraska . . • . . o 21~ 
Indiana . .. . o 22~ 
Iowa .. ..... ... o 26 
Illinois.......... o.26 
Illinois •.• . . o.27S 

~~~c\~~; :::: ·., ~.:~~ 
lllmoie • .. •. o 22~ 

K~rli~i· .. ·. :. ·.:·:. ·.·.

1

. 
Wisconsin ..... 
Iowa •. 
Germany ....... 

02<) 
0 q 
0 IS 
2 2\ 
q.oo 

Day .... 
Month .. 
Hour .. 
Week ... 
Week. ... 
Hour .. 
Mile .. .. 
~llle ... . 
Mile .. .. 
Mile ... . 
Mile .. . 
Mile .. .. 
Mile ... . 
Month .. 
Mile .... 
Hour. 
Month . 
\Veelc ... 
Mile ... . 
M1le ..•.. 
Mile ... . 
Mile .... . 
Mile .... . 
\1ile. 
\1ile ..... 
~ille •..•. 
uay .... 
nar 
Day .... 
Day .. 
Day .. .. 
Dar ... . 
Montb . . 
Week ... 
Week. ... 
Day .. .. 
Hour .. . 

9 
t 

d 10 
10 
10 
10 

1 
i 
i 
,s 
i 
12 
1 
10 
11 .. 

i 
i 
i 
12 
i 
]2 

12 
a 12 
a 13 

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

9 
10 
10 
10 

10 

Day .. 
Day .... 
Month . . IJ H 
Yard 
Day ... . 
Day ... . 
Hour .. 
H ,.>ur . . .. 
Hour ... . 
Hour . 
Hour ... 
Hour 
flour .. 
flour .. 
llour .. . 
Hour .. . 
Hour .. . 
Hour .. 
Hour .. 
Hour . 
Hour •. 
lhy .. . 
\\'eek .. . 

8 
10 
8 

10 
10 
10 
10 , 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
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OF IOWA-Co:s-Tf!WED . 

Hours 
1 
Ittsuranc~ 1 HoniL, Etc . 

..==;;====;==c...== 

MARGINAL NUMBER. 
\'earl)' 

earmngs. 

A~toUNT OF 
INSURANCE C AR· TIIR HOMB. 

If RIED . 

:~~i ------.------ -----
UDIOD Life . Fire . Own· lncum- r~~~~~: 

ed? brauce. month 

Ves •• None . 1· ..... . 

labor I I I 
----~------~----~--

~:~ r:::. $ ~:~: $ 
t ,oo8 Yes.. 2,000 

~ ~::::: ~:= 

104 •••••••. ••••.•.•.•••• •• . • 

~~: :.: :::::::. :::::: :~::·::· 
107 ............. . ........ ... .. 

8oo Yes .. $ 300 ...... .. 
Yes. . 2,coo 
No 12.00 

\'es. . 300 

3,000 

.. .......... \'es . J,Soo 
q:,8 • \ ' ea 3,000 

~~ .............. .. 
loq , .. , ,, .. •• "·• •· ···•• 

;lOG 
<oo 

t,boo 
~0 
Yes. None •. 
\ ' es r-;ont! ••• 

10.00 

110 . ... .. .. .... •••••• 1,235 1 Yes. 2 )00 
.••• .... , No . 2,000 

11 I8o I No 

111 . ........... . 
112 ................ .. ...... . 

1,= 
'NO'~. 

113 
114 ... ... . ... --·· .. 

!!~ ·· ... .-::.: ::::::: .. 
!ii .. : : .. .... :· :::.:::: :· 
uq 
120 •• • • . ........ . . 
121 .... ............ .. 
122 . •••••••••••.••• ' • •• 

123 
12~ ......... . .............. .. 

:~ ....... ::.:: :::::: 
!~k ....... :::: ~:. . ..... .. 
13q ... .. .... . . ... ....... . 
l.)a ••• .••• •. • ••• 
131 
13J.~.... •••• • ••..•.•• 
13J .••. 
1:\< 

:1i····: :: .. :::: .. :::::: 
:~~ ..... : . ::::. :::.-::: :· 
13? 
~~o 

••• 1.42 ••• • ..... 

1<3 
1-\.$ ........ 

:!~ 
"' ••• 
"Q 
t;o •.. 
1)1 • .• 
~~~ .... '. 
1'3·· 
I~( 
IC.'-
1<b •. .• •• .••• •. .. m ·: .......... :::·:: 
!&::··· . ::::::.. . . ..... . 
Jbt •• •• . ••. •.•. •••• • ••• 
11>2 .•.•••.•..••••••.• 
163 ••••. • •••••••.•• •••• •• 

f, Percentaa:e !!)'Item. 
i, lrr•vular houn. 
,, Not employe_d:bteadily. 
1, Room reot, sm~tle man. 

1,S,oo I Yes .. 
1,d~o No 

B.J6 Yes 
84o No . 
qzo I Yea c.oo No •• 
boo \'cs .. 
boo No . . 

I \'ea. 
Soc \"es .. 
900 \' •• 
• I Yes .• 
762 Ves . 
b.'.o Ves 
787 \"eo 
700 \'es 
300 Yes. 
-450 \'es 

t~~ ~::: 
6oo \ es 
16o Yes . 
s~o No . 

\'t·s. 
6"'o y·u. 
-tRo \ 'es 
z!\0 l'o 
386 So 
300 No . 

6 •&S No 

~.qoo 
6.000 
2.000 1 
3,500 

soo 
2 000 
3. o:x. 
J,';OO 
z.soo 
1 , soo 
1,t,oo 

soo 
2,000 
JOOO 
1.000 
2 000 
I 000 
2.000 
2.000 
3 coo 
2 000 

1,000 
1,000 

II 400 ' ~0 • ~00 

"6~ ~~~-· ;.: 
boo \'t"-. • " 
6~0 \'t>S 2,000 
Q"V) \'t'S 

~~ ~;~ ~:~ 
~~ I ~~- ... 1.000 I 

~~ r:: 2.~ I 

7A3 \'ea 1.000 ~ 

1, 000 \"es .. 
No. 

sco' 
2, 200 \~ es. Nom~ .. 
1. 500 \' es.. None 

No. 

~: ~:s: None':· 
No .. 
Yes . N1ne •. 
:o-:o. 

~oo \'es 
Soo Yes 

No . 
No 
No .•... 
No 
No .. 
No . 
No .. . 

900 Yes. 
l\'o. 
No. 

6oo 

q.oo 

JO. OO 
8.33 

· · ·6:oo 
10.00 

! 7.00 
.f 7 00 
! 6 co 
J ~.00 

7 O> 

··· ··Go 
10 00 
Soo 
700 j'\lo . , 

qo Yes 
co, V("S 

r, Poo \ es 
I ~~~ 1 .. :. :::::: 

7<o 

1 

\" es 
None .. 1 •• 

1 ro' 
;;Oo \"es •• 

No .• 

....... No. · 

~~~1r:: . 

••.•• ~:"' \ .•• 7 00 

:·.... .. ··g 00 

6·o ..• 

t ,OOO I Yes 
: ~0. • ... 

:'\ (), 

.. .. g.;.;· ~~-· -~·· ::.:· . 
R~ \·e~~ .· !\n~e .. J 

1.000 Yea. ~ 
1 soo \'ea. .. . ... 

So. 
Xo .. 

J2 co 
1;\ co ,..,., 
1<00 

·~: 1,000 Yea 1,coo 
6 o No sao ... 
X;o Yes 6.\00 l soo ~~· : !········: ... . 

7" 
10 00 

J.Ja I No .... , 
-4:o \'ta •• 

"•>11 No . •• . .• 
4SO \'es .. 1 Sco 

So ....... ... .. 
soo So.. .. 

Su .•..••••.•.• 
, \'u.. 300 

10 00 
?CO 
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=-= 

OCCUPATION. 

~~:~:~ ~g~:B ::.::::::::: 
Miner icoal) ...... ·· · · ·· 
:Miner coal) ........... . 
M 10cr coal) .......... .. 
Miner (fypsum) ...... .. 
.Miner (coal) .......... . 
Mtner (coal) ......... . 
Miner (coall ......... .. 
Mif'ler (coal .... ...... . 
Miner (coal) .......... . 
Miner (coal) .......... . 
Mio~r (coal) .......... .. 
Mtner {coal weishman) 

~:~:~ ~~~:B:::::::::: :: 
Molder iron . . . .. . .. 
Molder iron .... .. 
Molder iron ......... .. 
Molder loon .. .. . • . .. .. 
Molder Iron ........... . 
"Motorman, Street Ry .. 
~totorman, Street Ry .. 
Painter. wagon ...... .. 
Pamter, he use ...... .. 
PAinter and paper han'r 
Painte-r and paper han'r 
Painter, carrl~ge ... . 
PAint maker ........ .. 
Paint ~rlnder ....... .. 
Paint maker (Supt) .. 
Painter (house) ..•.•... 
fainter (house) ....... . 
Painter(car'alfe fore'an) 
Painter (house).. • .. . 
Painter (bouse).- ..... . 
Painter (house) .•..... 
Paper baorer ......... .. 
Pattern maker ........ .. 
Plaster .............. .. 
Plaster . • .. ...... .. 
Plumber ............. . 
Plumber ............. .. 
Plumber. ···- ..•...... 
Plumber. .. ... .. .. 
Printer (job! . . . •• . . 
Printer ............... . 
Printer (liootype) 
Printer .. .~ .... 
Printer (linotype) • , 

~~~~~:~ (ii~~1type) ." ··.: · 
Printer.... . ... .. 
i>rinter ........... .. 
Printer 
Printer 
Printer (loreman) .... 
Printer ........... •. 
Printer..... .. ... 
Printer... .. . ... .... 

LoCRIIty where 
employed. 

Beacon .......... . 
Boonsboro ...... . 
Bussey ...... . 
Centerville ..... . 
Centerville ...... . 
Coalville .... . 
Des Moines ..•... 
Hamilton .....••.. 

{:;~~Ycc .. ::::::::.: 
Oskaloosa ...... .. 
Ottumv.'a •• ••••••••• 

~~~htuj;:. ::·.: :::: 
~h:t°Cb~er ·::::. 
O~s Moines . ..... . 
Keokuk .......... . 
Marshalltown ..•• 
\Vaterloo ........ . 
Webster City ••••. 
Des Moines ..... 
Des Moines .••.. 
Burlinrton ..... . 
Burlington ..... . 
Rurhnaton ..•••.. 
Clinton . ......... . 
Council Bluffs ... . 
Davenport ...... . 
Oavc:nport .•.. 
r>avenport ....... . 
Da\·enport ..... . 
Ues ~1oioes ...•.. 
Grinnell .....•.... 
Keokuk ......... . 
Ottumwa •...••..• 
SIOUX City ....... . 
Sioux City .•..... 
Burlinitoo .•.. 
Cedar Rapids ... . 
Des Moloet .... . 
BurJi,rton ..... . 
Des Moinu ... . 
Sioux City ..... .. 
Waterloo ..... .. 
Cod or Rapido ..• 
Burliug:ton ..... 
Clinton ...•...... 
Creston ...... . 
Council BluiJo . •• 
Dea Moines .... .. 
Des Moines .... . 
Dubuque ...•...• 
Keokuk .......•.. 
Keokuk.. . ....• 
Marshalltown .•• 
Muscatine ...... . 
Ottumwa ....... . 
Oskaloosa ...... .. 
Waterloo . . .. . .. .. 

b: ~ith•g~~~~i_Jy earnlnrs piecework. 

e. \Vith commission 
d, Seven days a week. 
e, Extra income. 

WAGE EARNERS 

Naltvtly, Occupatio~t , Ear11i11gs, 

WAGES. 

Nati•lty. 

Rate. Per 

\\'ales ......... $ 0.75 Ton .. .. 
0.90 Too ... .. Pennsyh'ania .. 

Connecticut .. . 
HlioOll . ....... .. 
lllinoio ........ . 
Canada .. ..... . 
KentuckY .... .. 
Scotland ...... . 
England ...... .. 
Missouri ....... . 
Scotland. . . 
K~ntuck_y ...... . 
Mtssoun ...... .. 
England ....... . 
Scotlaod . . ...•• 
Scotland ....... . 
Iowa .. .. ••. 
Ohio ........... . 
Germany .... .. 
Ohio .......... . 
Iowa .......... .. 
Ohio ......... .. 
New York .... .. 
Germany ...... . 
Illinois ..... .. 
Eo~rland ....... . 
lllinols ........ . 
Missouri .... .. 
Iowa .. ........ . 
low;-~ .... .....• 
Norway ...... .. 
lllinois ... .. 
Eoglaod .....• .. 
Kentucky ...... . 
Iowa ........... . 
lllinois .... .. 

~j~ f~~::::: 
2 oo Day . ... 
1 75 Day 
o.qo Ton ..... 

0-90 I~~:: ::: 
~-&~ Ton ... .. 
o.7) Ton ... . 
2 oo Day 
o.7S Too 
1. zs Day 
o. 85 Ton .... . 
0.75 Ton ... . 
2.50 Day .. .. 
:;.oo Day ... . 
2.2; Day .. 
2 oo I Day ... . 
2.75 Day ... . 
o 12~ llour .. 
0.18 Hour .. . 
2.co nay .. . 

a :.~ I 8:~.:·:. 
a :z.So Day .. .. 

2.50 !lay ... . 
2 . 25 Day 
o.2'}~ Hour . .. 

125 oo ' Mocth .. . 
2.00 Da• .. .. 
0.27~ Hour .. 
0.30 Hour .. 
o 2.2~ Hour ... 
o. 2.2~ Hour ... 
• :,o Day ...• Micbigan ...... . 

Norway ......... a J. so Day ... . 
2 oo Day .. .. iowa .... ..•... 

towa .......... . 
illinois ••.....•. 
Iowa . . .••.•.... 
Sweden., ...... 
Nebnaka ..•... 
Iowa •........ 
Iowa ••...••.... 
Iowa ....•.... 
Iowa .......... . 
Iowa ..•.••••... 
Iowa .•...•. . .. 
lllioola •• ...... . 
Michlcao ....... 
Iowa ••....•.... 
Missouri ........ 
llllooia ..•..... 
Iowa ........ . 
Illinois. . ... . 
Iowa ..•......•. 
Iowa.... . •... 
Iowa .•....•..•• 

18.oo Week .. . 

J~ Pv·e~k: :: 
3 oo Day ..• 
3-So Day .. . 
2.00 Day ... . 
z oo l>ay .. .. 
2 so Day .. . 

It: ~:~~ :: 
21.00 Week ... 
16.00 \Veek .. 
0.42 Hour ... 

·&·: ~:::t:: 
IS oo \\'eek. .. . 
9 oo Week .. . 

20.00 \Veek .. 
2.75 Day .. . 
8.00 Week .. . 

13.00 Week .. . 

Work· 
iD&" 

hours 

!.~r. 

8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
s 
8 
8 
8 
K 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 

IO 
10 
10 
10 
10 

a 10 
12 

9 
9 
9 

10 
10 
IO 
IO 
i 

X 
10 
10 

9 
9 
9 

10 
8 
8 

~ 
A 

10 

9 

X 
10 
8 

l 
8 

10 

9 
10 

10 
10 
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OF JOWA-CO:STIXL"ltD. 

Hour's, .lnsura11ce, Home, Etc. 
- --.- ====;:=-====;= -~==- -

Alo10UNT OP 
INSURANCE. C-'Jl- THB IIOAfB . 

lf RIRD. 
mem-

"MARGINAL NUMBBR. 
Yearly 

earnlop. 

unioo. Life. Fire. ~d•r ~~•cnuc~- ~:to~: 
· monch. 

~=~~;--~- I I -
--~----~~----~---r--7 

164······ ....•..... o•· ••••• s 8oo \ "es . ...... S 1,100 \'es .. None .. 
No... ..•• J :~::: :::: ::.: ~::: .... ::::.:: ::~?~ ~~: . 

:~t:: ::::::~ ···::::: ...... :: ...... ;,·387' ~;::. 

:~:::::::~::::::::·::~~:~~~: ;;~ ~::: : 
172 .... •. ...... 11420 Yes 

gt:::·::·.-.::.:: ... 0 .. ::::::. :! :~ ~:::: · .. 300 

;;~ .::::.:: ·::::::~:::· .. :~~ r::· 
:;, .... ::::::::::·::::::: ::~ r::: 
;~ ::: :::::::::::···:::::::· , ~t . ~:::·· .. 2,000 
l~l ......... 0.. .. ... ~ ~oo Yt's 2,000 
1~2 ...... . . ... ..... . ....... b;o No. . ,.,ooo 

2,000 

res. . 200 
No ..•. .•.. ...•. 

200 No ......... .. . . 
Yes .. None .. 
No .. 
No ... 
No .. 
Yts . 125 
\'es .. None 

.. No .. . 
No .. . 
No. 

400 ~~s:· NoOt;: :: 

.. .. ~.~ ~!::· None~ 
750 Yes .. N one ... 

1,000 Y es .. None ... 
No ...•... .... 

!~~ .::::·::::.::::: ::::·:: 6~ I ~~s· 
:~ :::~·o.... ... ... ,n~ ~~· : . 
~~~7 •o· ···· "··•·.... •.. ~ No . ::: ... ;;6~- ~~~-- ·r.i~~e·: .. 
tAA .... ooo•·. o· .• . .. 6.:.o \"fs .. 
18Q . •• •• . ••••. ••. • • 6oo \·es.. 2.000 
190 .............. •o·· ..• .q;)() \"es .. 2,000 
191 • .••.•.•.•• •••. •••. ?)o No. .. 1,200 
192 .............. -·o .o 6QJ No ... 2 .000 
I'J3 •·o•••o ····o-o......... /:16o No .. 2.000 
fQ4 •oooo •••• ••• ·- • .. • ~0 2,000 

!~ .... ::: ::~ .. 0 ..... :::· 685 ~~i:: 2,000 
197 ••• .. . • . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . 900 No . 2,000 

~= ·::::::· 0 .:::::: ~:·:::: · 6~ r:::: 1.000 
200 . • •••o o .• • •• ••• ••• • •. sco Yea.. 1,000 
201 • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • \'ea. . 2, ooo 
202 ............. o .. • ... No .. , 2,000 

Yes.. boo 
250 No .. ····-····· 

No .••..••.•••. 
\'ea .. Nooe ... 
No .• •. .. .•. • 
No .. 

soo Yes.. 1,000 
No ..••.•..•. 
No 

1,000 Yes. r,IXX> 
No ........... .. 

500 No .........• 
250 No... •···o··· 

No ...•......• 
No ..•.•..•.• 

~ 0 

..... _ :::·::.:::....... ~ ~~:::· i:E l t: 
~- .. oo. :::::·.::::: :· sSo Yea . 2,or..o 'soo 

No •.• 
Yes 
\"es .. 
~0. 
No .. 
No ~- ~ ~~s: 1,000 500 

20q... 475 \"es ... .. ........ .. .. 
210... 705 y,.. . ....... 0 ........ . No·: 

s.oo 
.. 6:;,;, 

6.00 

soo 
10.00 

... g-.;, 
6.00 

10 00 
b.oo 

7- so 
14.00 

5-00 
to.c:o 
10.00 

.s 4-00 

10.00 

11.00 
J 4 00 

s.oo 

12.00 
211.. . 720 Yes .. 2.000 soo 

=~~-· ............ 0 x.:: J ~~i:: .... 2:ooo· 
\'es , 
No .• 
1\;o • · 
No. 
No .. 
No •. 

JOO ••• 

21... • • • • • •••••• • . , • 76\ Yeo J.OOO 300 
211;, ••• • 0. •••oo••···. 6bo \'ea .. 
~2111~ .• _·:_ •• .. .. ..... soo· ~~~ .. 

8 78o \"1!1.. 2,000 .... 00 

21Q • • .fOO ~D • I 000 I 
210 .•• ••• ••••••• l,oo~o Yc1 ' 
221·-•·o •·· ········· •• Yes .. 3,000 
:;;.:: .. ···0 • .. ... ~~ ~~i:. ~:~ 

J, Percentare ayatem. 
i, hreK"ular hours. 
n, Not employed steadily . 
.r, Room rent, slnrle mao, 

soo 

\-~;: 
!'lio •• 
~o .• 
roto. 
No 
No •.••. 

s. 00 
15 00 
10 .00 

7.00 

·a·: 
sao 

•s oo 
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.. 
c 

-~ 
::;: 

OCCUPATION. 

f,~f~::~ :/i~~)•f'pe)·.·:~ :. 
Repor1er (newspaper} .. 
Reporter (newt;JJapcr} 
Reporter (newspaper). 
Ta1lor .. . ........... · 
'failor.. . ........ . •. . 
1'ailor...... . . ... 
l 'ailor ........•••.. 
Tailor .............•.... 
Tailor ................ . 
Tailor. . .. . . . .... . 
Teamster .. . . 
Team11er ............ . 
Teams1er ...... ... .. . 
Ttdegn pher . . .. .. . . . 
Telel[rapher (manager). 
Telee-rapher , ........ . 
Telceraphcr . . . . . . . . 
TeiC"e-raphcr .•...•.... 
Telegrapher .•..•.• 
Telegravher ......... . 
T cle~ra,,her . , ....... . 
Tele~trapher .. .. 
Tele.:rapher . - -.... 
Tinoer& sht.lronwork'r 
Tinner ~ sbt. iron work.'r 
Tioner k sht. iron work'r 

f~~=:~~~~~ ~~~~r.:~fo~~ 
'h-,,ewnter caliwnor) .. 
\'I aston makrr. . .... . 
Wa~.ron maker ....... . 

~~~¥t~~ a~~~~ok:: .. :: · 
\\'ailcr ....• ••• .•• ....•.. 
\V9iter, ma.naa,rcr ...•.•• 
\Vaitcr aod coot. . .... 
\Voo,lworkiog mac: hin111 
\Vood worker machiniit 
\\'ood worlcer m.1.chmist 
\Vood worker machinist 
\Vood workc:r machmitt 
\VooJ worker nuchinlat 
Wood \IOOrker mRchir,hl 

WAGE EARNERS 

A'alivily, Occupation, EarnilllfS, 

WAVHS. Work· 
ina

hours 
per 

day . 

Localltr where 
emploJed . Nathuy. 

Rate. I Per 

~ioux City..... • Wisconsin . . . 16.oc 
Sioux City ..... Illinois .. .. .... 0. 42 
Dea Moines .. .. . 111ioois .. . ... . 15 oo 
\Vaterloo .. ... .. . Wlst.onsio 12 .00 
Sioux City.. ... Iowa .. .. .. .. .. 6o.oo 
Burl ina-ton ....... Iowa . . . . . . .. . a 1.)0 
Chntoo.. .. .... Austria . .... .. a 15 .00 
Council Bluffs .... Denmark . ..... a 1. so 
Da,•enport.. .. .. . 1owa ... .. .. .. a 2.2:, 
Otiumwa .. .. . .. . Sweden... . . . . a 2 co 
\Vaterloo ... ... ... G ermany...... a t.1S 
Sioux City. ..... . Austria ......... q )c 
Boone . . . . . . . . . . to"· a . . . . . . 1 so 
Des ~Joines ..... . Iowa . .. .. . ... 2.50 
Otiumwa .. . .. .. . Pennfiylvania . 2.50 
Bellevue .. .. .. .. Iowa .. . . .. .. .. 40. oo 
Cedar Rapids .... Indiana .. ... 75 oo 
Clin1on.... . .• . Indiana .... . so oo 
Council Bluffs... Ohio . . . . • . . . SO oo 

b~~=~~r( ·vaii~Y: ~~~~~~h-usetiS · fa.:! 
~:!c~~~ir~n·::::. ~~=: :::.· ··.::: a~·: 
Union .. ... ... .. Iowa .. . .. . ... 45.00 
Waterloo......... towR. .. . .. .. .. 4S oo 
Davenport. .. .. .. Iowa .. .. . . .. . . 2 S• 
Des .Moines . 1owa ...... , . . . 2 50 
Sioux City... .. . Iowa..... ... 1 so 
Des Moioes .. . . . Iowa .. .. .. .. . 2 21:. 
Des Moines . . . Iowa .. . .. .. .. a 1 35 
Des Moioes ..... Canarla .. .. 1. 30 
Burlin~ton ...... 1Uinois.. .. .. . a. 1 so 

H~~~~~~~e ··.:::::: fo~~"~."-~: . ::. ~ ~J~ 
Des !\1 oine!l . . . . . I ow:l .. . . .. . . . 2 oo 
Des Moines .. . Iowa..... .. • 8 0" 
Keokuk. . .... . Ohio... . .. ... 12.co 
~ioux Ci1v .•...... Minnesota. .. 43.or. 
Burlina:ton ... . • Iowa .. , .. • I, 25 
Clinton . . • . • .. Indiana .. . .. • 10. oo 
Daten,,ort.. ...\ !'\ew York. .. . 2 oo 
Dc:s \loinl's .. .. . ~"·eden .. . .. . 15 oo 
Ouhuquc .. .. ... . Iowa .. •.. .. .• 1. so 
Keokuk:.... . 

1 
~IIISOUri .... . l,;t 

M n,;r:.nn~. _ . , . . • Pt-nnS\' ) .. :lOlA • 1 . ;t.! 

Week .. 
Hour .. 
V/eek .. 
\Veelc 
Mouth .. 
Day .. 
Week .. 
))ay ... 
Day .. 
!Jay .. 
Day .. 
Week. 
Day ... 
Day . 
Day . 
Month . 
Moo1l1. 
Moolh. 
Mooth .. 
Monlh. 
Month. 
MoDth. 
Month 
Monlh .. 
Month 
Day ... 
Day .. 
Day .. . 
Day .. . 
Day .. . 
Day .. 
D•y .. .. 
Day .. . 
flay 
Day. 
Wt·ek 
\Veek . 
Month. 

I 
I 

X 

' •• 10 

.. 'i' 
; 
10 
JO 
10 
10 
10 

dl2 
li Q 
d12 
dl2. 
d •3 
dr2 
d•3 
dq 
dl4 
d1o 

9 
q 
9 

IO 
[I) 

IO 
10 
10 
10 

du 
dll 
d 10 
d 12 

1 av 10 
\Veek. 10 
Oay . 10 
\Vcek 10 
J)~y .. • to 
Day .. . ro 
J)av 10 

-~;,-:;-;;rA-J:'~ d::.llf earnln~ors piecework 
/1, \Vn h board. 
t', \Vatb commission. 
d, Seven da,·s a y,·eelc. 
~. ExtrA Income 
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OF 10\VA-CONTU.UED. 

Hours, f11suranu, Home, Etc. 

Jl.ARGISAL NU,IBBR. Yearh 
earniolis. 

If 
mem· 
ber-of 
labor 
union 

224. • .. ... .... .. 8oo Yes 
22s • •• .• • •• • • •••.••• . 
22b.. .. .. . ...... . 
22] .• ·-. • •••. ••• .• • •• 
228 •• • •••••••• ·- •• ·-
229 ................... .. 
2]0 ................ . 
231. •• • -· •••• .•. ' 
2.)2 ... . .. . 
2J3..... .. .. ...... .. 
2.\< ...... ........... .. .. 

~~ .::: .... :::::.:.::: 
!~ ...... :: ::.::::·::::: 
239. . .... .. ........ 
2~0 . -

2.41., ..••..•• · ·•·•• • .. .... 
.. J .... .. .. ..... •· .. . . 
2--~--. 

"'"·· 2 17 •. 
2~X 

"'9 2;o .. 
251, ............. . ' ...... .. 
252 .. 
2q .. 
2~ .. 

•·> 
25b. 
2~7- .. . ' •. 
l~tS ... 
259 
26o ...... 
2fH. 
2fu .. 
:J6J. 
2t>.j, ... . .. 

:~· .. .. 

1,000 
700 
b"' 700 
4?0 
700 
41\o 
ll!o 
S•b 
soo 
7>S 

~ 
:~ 
~ 
6oo 

ci: 
' 6oo 

J, 100 
540 
700 
720 

""' bl!o 
f>So 

.120 
4;., 
soo 
~~~ 
,1oo 
••b 
500 
'1<l7 

'"" H? 
b;o 
420 
436 ~ :.. ____ ,,o 

J, l"erce1 lil,:t.• syMcnl 
i. IrregulAr houn. 
11, !'tot l!UlJJIO~ ed steadih' . 
.J, Room rent, tlD,&to man. 

\'es 
No. 
No .. 
No .. 
Yes. 
Yet 
Yc-s. 
\'et 
Yes 
Yf'S 
\'e.s 
No 
Yes. 
Yea . 
No. 
No .. 
No .. 
Yes .. 
Yes .. 
No .. 
Jl;o 
No 
No . 
No .. 
Yes 
Yes 
\"es . . 
No .. 
No 
No .. 
No .. 
No .. 
No. 
\'es 
\~ 1!!1 

l\o. 
\ .. 
No 
Yes 
~0 
res .. 
Yes 
Yes 
\'es. 

AfttOUNT OP 
INSUMANCB. C.o\lt• 

RIHD. 
THB. 110MR. 

-L-il-e.-~-F-1-re-.- o.~~-~ J~ac:cn~·l ~e~~~~: 
· month . 

2,000 
3,000 
2,000 
2.000 
•.SO<> 

1,000 
1,)00 

Yes )OO ... 
\'es None ..... 
~~. .. .... 800' s 5 00 

1,000 
1,000 

•so 
1 ... !:~ 

300 
700 

1,200 

\'u JOO 
No 
No 
lcs 
No. 
No 

4?5 

Yes. 750 
No ........ . 
Nu .......... . 
\'es None .. 

"2,oOO' ......... N~.:· :::·~:::: 
:z.,ooo I,OOJ No ....... . 
J,OOO No ...... .. 

2, 300 Ye1:1 None .. 
soo 
Soo 

1,000 
J,OOO 
2 . 000 
6.000 
2,000 
1,000 
2,000 
2,000 

1 ,000 
2,000 
2 ,000 

2 .000 
I 000 

soo Yea .

1 

None .. 
350 No . .. .. . 

No .. 

J,OOO ~~; ... 1 .~.0~~.:: 
No. . ...•... 
No ... .. 

~~ r==·I-:.Jone"JJ___ Yes_ None .. 
No . . ........ . 
No ...... .. 

l!oo y •• 4)S 

500 ~~~ :~I~-~~~-~ : 
300 No .. 

-:;oo So ......... . ~~.:'1" ' 
1

'
000 

.. • ~- ~~S N·o~~·: :· 
!:: .. . I~~: .:: 

750 ... . ~~- ~~. .. . 100 

2. oco 8oo ' .,r; -;oo 

10.00 
8.oo 

1100 

6~ 
.. .. ·.s:o6 

IJ 00 

10 .00 
I [ DC 

10 00 

10.00 
7 ~0 

6.~ 
•3 00 
10 00 
q.Ol 

12.00 
s.so 
9.00 
900 
5 so 



RAILROAD STATISTICS. 



SPECIAL RAILROAD REPORTS, 

The fact that railroad companies do not keep their accounts by counties 
renders it necessary to use the Railroad Commissioners reports for 1899 and 
1900 which is herewith given onder t1bles number one to two , inclusive, in 
compliance with the law, together with a wage schedule of the different 
railroad shops in the state, the results of independent investigation by this 
bureau. 
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TABLE r-RAlLROAD EMPLOYES 

GBNBRAL OYFICB:Jt.S. OTHER OFFICERS. 

llAI LJtO.ADS. 

.8 
8 

" z 

~ 
~ 
z .,l_. __ __,__ 

. ____ ....... 1 .. ----
s ~ 7,8oo 00 s 4-33 ~~~Ts~a~~~~~k~ · & ·sao·t·a· Fe .. :::::.··········· . . . ....... -. 

Boone Volley .. . oo • .oo 
00 

............ ' 11 s"·•,So8.09f.j.67 76 70,714 91 2 43 
.Burlin.:_ton. Cedar ~av1ds & Northern. . .. .• .. .JU ,..g,., 3 qo 
CedarRaplda,G.&N-W ................. 1~ ..!·.~-~ 1362 ..... 00 .. 0000 ' 

CbJcaeo. BurlinKIOD & Quincy ..• ··:········ • · · · · ,., r~ ...•.... , ..... . 
Chicago Burlington & Kan1~1 Ctty_. .. .. . • . ... · . · ·· · .......•........• 
Kansas bty_, St. ]oe & Council Bluffs .. . ... • . ....... ... ··. 
StLouis, Keolcu1c &Northwestern····· .... ···;· 3·;~·~ . · ,·8=. ·· 1 ····i.~S:~ ··3:52 

Chi~aro Ft. Madison & Des Moines 3 :!• .,y-·- ; g:_" 
Chlcaa:o: Iowa & Dakota .... ··· ··· ·•······· · 2 ,,3-Js .oo . · '"2 "'6,000~00~··s'22 
Eti~:~~.G~1~r~.;~~=~e~5t:i'aul:::::.::::: .. :::::. 'io ···72,92~:28 ~:~s tS sS,tJ9L<t.-1'0 ·43 
Chicaro, Rock IslAnd & Pacific ............. • ·· · ··· · ........ ·· ·· S 

16
•
200

:
00 Io .~S 

Chicaro & North-West~rn ....... &"o ---h · .... .......... 
2 

.... ::~~~-~ ~~:-~ 
ChicaK!J, ~t. Pau_l. Mumeapohs · ma a -- 00 .2Q 2 s4o.oo .86 
Sioux City&. Pac1fic .. · ...... · .. · · .. · · · · .. · · 3 at c.o 3 29 00 0 

Crooked Creek .......... v··"" ...... ....... s'•so 00 ,_.,, I .. ~:oo "4:89 
Des Moines, Northern & ' e~tero o.... ... 10 6o. 6qo. -t6 1o 2'i 

0 
......... .. 

i~~~1i~~i::::~:r..:<::<i:~\:~:::~~\/\:· :·:: ::i:~~ ::~.:\:> //:·:: T-:~-
Jowa Northern ........ ·· · · o••.... . ...... ·· · 6 12, 034 g1 s. 4q 1 13,5® oo S 2& 
Keok.uk & Westera. .. ..... · ..... · ... .... S gB1 ,so 4 o'\ .. . . . ... ... .. .... 
MasonCity&Ft.Dod~e................ ...... 7 ' 8 9 12 1· 1 1,261.30 421 
.Minneapohs&St. Louts.. .. ... ........... .... . . !5 1!•:::0.~ 3 .2~1 

~~~~~·g.•J: t,~;.~· .. :::.::::::.:::·:::::::::::· "
2 

"9;;;;,:oo .. 6:23 "6.56(;;>, 'j:rl 
~:6~/i!tN~tt:~~h-~~n ::::::.::::0::::::::::::... . ..... ·-~:~:~ 3 3 
Union Pacific .................... • ........ ... " .... 3:3~6· t? 14.l2 
~~~~~:&·\v·este;.;::::::::~:::::--· · --·---- · --" t,ass,o J-S4 ....... 697:s~ 3- 11 

NAKROW GA.UCK Jt.OADS. 
BurJinrtoo & Nortbwestero .. .. .. • . . . .. .. .. · .. 
BurJio&ton & Western ........ ..... • ...... · .... · 

Total .... 

2,161.40 ... 61 Qt6.01) 2.93 
3 2.4)8 6o, ).23 2 1,033-51 3 30 

12111, 1~8.J!o' 4~,-.. -. --;:;;,~ -.. -.-
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AND SALARIES-lOW A-18gg. 

GiltNo OFFICE CLERKS., STATLON AG&NTS. OTHER STATIONli.EN. BNGINBMBN. 

Q I·; .; ~= ,; ~~ c ~-= >.0 ... o Ci-~ >oO ,..o ;!: -;::·.;::: ~~ ~:·.;::: 

"C= 
~:·.;::: -o: -;:::-= -a: =" .... .. .. ·= .,. aM .,. ..~ 

»ii .,c 

" 
... :; .,c ~ ..,c .,c .... :; .,c z .... ,.. .ll " .... " .... 

-" •" "" -"' .... _c. •"' "" ;;"' .. , 
e =• ~s E 1!~ ~e s ~a us 8 ~s oo _8 

" ,o z ~c i .c . oo ~0 z !--" ..,u ~u <u ~u <u z !-<" -:" 
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TABLE 2-EMPLOYES AND 
AND SALARIES-1\]WA-CoNnst:Hn. 

PIRI!.MJlN. CONDUCTORS ----~---

----

RAILROAD!. 

,; • c c 
0 "'O 0 .?:'.2 ,._ =·.::: ~~ -;~ .::• .. 

"' ~ ~· 
'Ce .~ 

.: .. .. ., c .... .... .... ..~ ~ .. ~ .. 8. .. 
0 

~e 
.0 -;;e ~E •s ; e -o ~8 -o ~e = ~v z ~u z 

1 s ~~~T.~n~?i~~eeka '&' Sa"~ia-Fe'' · :: :·: · ·::::. ss ,: · · · 43:J;2' 4,. 1i' i3 t8 

g:n:g';~~18C~d·a~ ·R,.pid8·& N;,·r·h·~rn ..... u o ·····79.~6i:Oo ·2:32 ···76 
CedarRar1fds,, Garner & North-\Veatern ... 1 4:17.60 ~.n 1~ Chltalil'O, DuriiDiton & Ol!_iDcy..... ·•·· t9? 1~'~21~· ~ 1

.89 
11 Chlcaro. Burlington & Kansa~ City...... I3 '172 a;, I. so . . . . . 

Kansu Cit)':, St. Joe &Council Bluffs.... 2 •••••.. 78o oo z:49 
St. Louis, Keokuk & Nortb-\V~stern. .. .. !·,U~·ro ~ ~ I 1,8z• 40 :z.68 

ChicA.:o, Ft Madison &Des MoJDes . .•.. .. -•32 o • J I M 1 672 ~8 1 6~ 
Chica~o. lowa & Oall::ota ··· •··· ··· · · ·· · 1 68"' " 

2 20 
OO,o2..f .isl 2.86 

~~i~=~~.~m::.~vkr:;•&"si.'P~~c:::::::... J6 ~::ill:?o • 26 ~~ ~:m·;H:~~ 
Chicaro, l<.ock Island & Pacific... . .... . . q• 2.7~ 265 276,72o.q6' 2 23 
Chicago & North-\Veatern...... ........ 449 :z;43',7s~~-71 2. 1 13 IJ,6r..q,2_. 3 36 

Chical{9. St. Pau.l Mioneapolls & 0. .... ',1 •J.:oos.~ 2 S.t 6 7,762.76 4 13 
Siou:rCity&Pac1fic.......... ........... 8 2 34 

1 
S.fo.oo t.7J 

t'.~0~t"o1.~~·~~rther'n'&wesieni':::: :.::.. ~ s~:m~ U! ~~ 6~:~U': lfs 
Dubuque & Sioux City · ...... " 9S .................. . 
D~~a:foi~~~r~i!i~!d ... .'::::::.::::.::::.:: .... 3 ....... J 6i6·~ .................... , ...... . 
IowA Ceotral...... .......... ....... .... .... 6, 39:093:03 2:~7 39 39,723.59 2.93 

Albia & Centerville ... . ................. ''"i ..... "SIO'Oo i.BO · ........ 600.o0 - ~.' 00 
Iowa Northern ........ ·• · "· .. ·· · · · "" 8 lO. 042 29 2 oq u 10,126 12 J.o8 
Keokuk & Western ..... .. ...... ·· .. • 1 

2
,sQ8: t6 • s 3 2 86S H 2 tS l•tasoo Citf & Ft. Oodge ................. " · · ,3 n 
9

,
4 52 

2 ~ 7 6: 099:6o 2 8t 
Mioneapohl & St. Lou11 .• · .. · ... · · ·• ··" · · 1 ..,. 

492
.

2
g 2

' 63i :zo 2 83 

~~~~~~~&·to·~~.~.~.~~.~: ::::::::·::. ::::: · g ~:~~· ~t !.~, ~ N;9 ~~ ;·;1 
~~b~/i~l~!~~~J~h-~~:::::::::::·:::·::::: I 420 00 1 . 34 1 420 .00 l.~ 
~r:I:f:i-~e-;t·~;~~:- ~·~-~-:-:·:·:·:·~·~·-~::::: ::: ..... -~ ....... 6:~~~ ·::~ · ~~ .... ,:m i~ ~j~ 

NARROW GAUGB ROADS. S zR 
1 

8o.a.7o 2 57 
Burtlnglon & Norll1 · Western .. •• .. · • ·• .. 2 ! ' j~ lo ~ 2-5 _. 3. 403 oo 2. 72 
Burlmrton & \Vestern ... · ......... •·• -4 ___ • _ __!_ __ --1 -----

Total ... r.6u~ ,,q;,o,R,,~i . I.O?~ · ~ LI~Q ~21 l6 

10 
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TABLE No. 1-RAlLROAD EMPLOYES 

SRC'IIOI'tro' l'OREMHN. 

RAILROADS. 

I$ 
~~~fS:n5¥~~~~a & sa0t3 Fe . . . . . . . . . .. . . S 

~~~n~it:~et:edar R~·PidS _& N~fti1e·r~:. · · · · 'l63 · 
Cedar Rapids. Gar. & Nortb·\Vestero. . ... 3 
Chicago, Burlio"too & Quincy ... ·: · · · · 11 

Cbicago Burlington & ~ansa.s Ctty . .. IS 
Kaos~s City_. St. joe & Counc1l B1uff~ .. 12 
St. Louis Keoltuk &: North-W.estern ·· 9 

Chicago. Ft. Madison & Des Momes ... ·. 1o 
Chicago, lowa & Dakota ..... · ·· · · · 3 
Chicago Great \Vestero . -· - - ·· · ·· ·- ·· · J3

7 Cbacago, Milwaukee & St. P~ul. 
Cblca~o. Rock Ia land & Pacltic... 191 
Chicag'o & North-\Vestern ... - .. . . . 202 

Cbica~to. Sl Paul.. Min & Omaha. 13 
Sioux City & PacJf'il" •• . . 14 

Crooked Creek . . , - . -. . . · · 2 

Des Moines Northern & \Veslero 25 
Oubuque &'Sioux City 1oo 

Stacey ville railroad. . ... ··• •· · 
Ues Moice!i Umon .... 
low a Central ..... •. ·. · 

Alba a&: Ceat~rdllc 
low a Northerll.. . .... . 
Keokuk & \Vestern . .. . 
Mason Cih" &. 1-~L Ood~e 
Minneapolis&. St. Lou a~ •. 
Muscatine Non h & South 
Omaha & St. Louis....... . .. 

~}:b~r ~tJ.:~r~~~~~he~~ ·: •. :, : 
Union Pacific .... 
w ... bash.. .. . • . .. 
\Vi nona & \Vcslcrn .• 

NARROW t.iAUGK ROADS. 
lhulinl!ton & Northwestern 
lharlington & Western. 

Total . 

' ~I 
4 

12 

·r 

8 . 
oc 
uO 

;-·~ 
~c 
..,~ 

~c. 

< 

OTHBR TRACKMBN. 

;3:s,;4:o< lt.3• 
1.26 

.6i;6~s:7s 1.2!; 

'·"'I· oo 2<jl.473·b6 1.21 
21,2?-t So 1.10 
22.021.8o J.o."'i 
·~.3Q1.8o J .• os 
'i:~~:~: J .2!\ 

1.02 
18 . 125.76 I.24 
H5,i~7 14 ::~ ~~~:~~. 8; l.JI 

13. IT~ b6 t.JI 
ll, 468 .s .... 

I,O.j$.82 1.2) 
• ~S.93Z. OS l.IQ 

110,~~:~ 1.14 
1.10 

8.997-95 1.27' 

s~:m:~ 1.19 
[.21 

2, 2)0.00 1 so 
J1,JI7-94 1.15 

!~::~.~~ 
[ 13 
I 01 

~~:~'·.~~ 1.2[ 
I ,IJ 

q,B2~ .• s 1.27 
1,3i7-20 1.10 

Q.419.31 ·;. iM 
2.019.99 t.2S 

I 
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AND SALARIES-IOWA-Cmn'INUIIll-1899 

BMPLOYRS .~cc'T ALL OTHRR "EMPLO\'H 
FLOAT'G SQtiJPM'NT. Af\D LABORERS. 

SWlTCHP.1BN', FLAGll1B!'o TKLIWR'J•HOPBR'TR15 1 
AND WATCH~l&N. AND fJKSPATCHBRS. 

~.:. 6 ~~ 

I 
e 

~~ oc 0 
uo .. c " .. >,:z ~~ ~c. 

u e· ~~ u _ec .. - " .<l 

J "" a ooo ""~ 8 ~0,2 . ouz ,:o. z ou- > 
;<: ... < ... -.: 
--------~ -

~· E . -=·~ -.:: oo .. c uo ~~ ... 
.!'·~ ..... ::.c 

" 
..... ~ 

_E.5! ·; ~ .0 _e.; 
!!Oft ""~ ~ !! 0.2 
ou~ 0. ou-... -: z !-< 

. Q:~?~ · ~~·~.()~[ ~~:lb 
s•:~'~:~~ ~:~sr .. ~gl·· 

.. 2;,9i.92s;:s~~ .. 
.p • .JJ.t .32 1.7'0 

.73:0ll7.><j 

I$ 
124 

2&0 00 
;.j,oll).2.j 

• .6s 
1.69 

·;;, 
28 
41 

10 

3 

5 
12 

10 

117, J2LOI I. 6,1 r<J6

1 
b6ooo 2.11 1 

l, :zoo. 00 I 6-1- \ 
:Z,OZC).20 2. 591 2 

'31.12 • zz, ·; 
. 37.3~;. 12 2 ,q • ~i, 
ZA~:~·~; ; ~! 2~ 
175. I H--1~ 2 ~~ 2:Zt 

11.()()9 02 2 ~~I .. 
20,8oo.S1 2 q 6• 

:· . :. : . s .. 
• "':S6.J 57.~ ~2~ S2 
(t 8']6 00 I 7) 2 
:i!J. 79-4 .6c. 'l 00 jl 

• I 

• 1.767.93 'a .6; 21 

2, .f.;:~ . 2. ~0 

'J .: 
51 
I 

J,o6o 00 2.;Q •. 
1,159-92 t.o6 
t qo oo t.'b. 

lloo.oo t.b~ . 

.10:3/S6:2; ;.8i :· 
16.'\,:tfJ7.70 

"'·~"" '·~i:s~:~~ 
J, t'Co.oo 

117 

22.1 

~ 
5 

.. :.::: ,,!~ 
• •• • • • .•• •• 140 

716 
·I' 

6o .. :Ji ;;. s~ ... ~0 
2J 

12 
13 

IS 
ao 

102,709-91 

&io,8J~ · 5~ 
.\.402. 00 

;,~~~:~ 

125,,0., 7li 

cp2, 9~~ ~~ 
:t.9<7·q6 

~:~:~.rs 
.. ;:~68 ·8o 
1)4. 17.05 

s. ;s~:o.t 
40,787 .99 

465 .)0 

3.6<6"65 
~:~;~:~ 
. 5: i2!i: iX, 
7.43.3 81 ...... .. 
;o:~2.f7s 

:1]4.03 

;: ~~ 
2,17 
J. 37 
2 19 

·;:~ 
2. 28 
2.21i 

'· 71 
IJ~ 

l.IO 

1 75 

I •• 
I. 57 
T .zo 

LJJ 2.00 
:z.so 

;:.;s 
t.S6 ..... ..... 
~J~ 

1.91 
1.16 

•[ ,,3S2:-t5 2.r6 2 · !kls.oo 251 .. 
I 57t.S~ I 63 21 914.40 2.92 •. 

.,;&s--s;q.6-'tt-7Q- m$ bo~.cn~-J.t -- ,o·I,--~-2.-IJ.I-~-.-~6 • -3--Js-os-~-.w-.. ~_.-;, ~:-
t~:~~ 



TABU~ No. 1-RAILROAD EMPLOYES AND SALARIES-1899-CONTlNUED. 

~ 
.0 

8 

" Q 

<i 
Q 

'E-

RAII-ROAIIS. 

IOWA. 

TOTAL, INCLUDING TOTAL, liXCLVDING 
GENERAL OFI~ICRRS GBNBRAL 01-'FICRRS, 

.herage Average 
,. Total yu.rly da:Uy 'rotal.tearly daih' 

~ I I 
--, .-

Num ber. compeosatioo. compen·l Number J compensation., comp~n-
l satlon. I satton 

1 A mea & Coli eire .•..•.••.•....•... 
2 Atchison To,.eka & Santa Fe . . .• 
3 Boone Vallev ,_ • _ ................................. . ..... ... . 
4 Burliogton, Cedar Rapids & Northern.. . • . .• •. . . .. . 
s Cedar Rauidsl Garner & Northwesttrn . •. ....... •.••. . . •. 
6 Chica~o. Bur i~ton & Quincy.... . • • . • •• 

' i~~c;atcs0t:R~~~~S~~t!'~~ ~ t:~~~ii ~i,tJrrs .... :·: . . . .... ., 
9 St Louis. Keokulc. & Nonhwt"5tern . . . •. • . .. . . .. . . •. . . . . .... 

1o Chicago, Fon MAdison & De~ Moints • • · · ·· ·· • • ·· ·· · ·1 
11 Chicago, lo\\a & Dakota_.. .. •• . . . . . . . ... . · ...... _ ...... . 
12 Chicago, Great \\'estern,....... ... . .. o... .. •• • • ..... o ••• 

13 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pa~tl .. . •. ... ·•. · .. • .... 'I 1, Chicago, Rock Island &: Pacific • . . • . . .• . o... o.. . ~ .. ,. .. . 
' Chicago & North- \Ve,tern. . . , ... o. • • •• •• o... • • , o. 

1~ Chi,cago .• St. Paul ~~i.noeapoli~ & OrDaha. .. .. • ........... . 
S1oux City & Pac1tic. • . .. .... . . .. . . o • •o... • •. I;~ · ,q 

:tO 

" 22 
23 •• 
~ 
~ 

Crooked Creek ............ ~. • .. .• • . . •. .. 
Des Moines. Northern & Western ..••. o •••••••• o 

Dubuque & Sioux City . . . • .. 

D;~a~/oi~!~ ua~:~~a~. ~ • .. .. .. .... . 
iowa Central .. • .. . ... . o ... .. . 

Alb h. & Centenille ... . 
Iowa Northern . . . . . . . . 
Keokuk & \Vestcrn. .. . ... 
Mason City&: Fort Dodge. 
Minn,.npolis & St. Louis .... 

291 Muscatine. North & South 
,3o Umaha & St. Louis .... .. 
31 S1oux Cit & Northern 
32 Tabor & Nortbern . . .. .. . . . . .•.. 
_,, Union l'acific . 

.14 Wabaab . 
~~ I \\'mona fk \\'etalcrn ' X ARROW <HiicB RO.o\05. 

\6 · Burhnlftoa & ~orthwestern •.. 
\7 Burlin~rton & \\'r1trrn. . 

Total 

:I 
. .-: I 

. I ., 
....... I 

4 $ t.7~.6o ..•••. ·I .I' 1,71;.6o I 
~=9· ..... ~:~~~:~ .. ~. ·~7. 759 .~~·~~~~ 2.0'/ 

2,i~ I,S83:~!_·~ ::~:.I 21 7!~ 1,~~:~~~ .. ~ 
4.115 • • .;~.1!<13.11 1.75 I •. 099 2,JO<I.3<>t.57 

t62 95,1.&2.6o I. 72 J6Z 9S I.J2. 6o 
125 S2,57L,o 1.31 125 ~2,571._.o 

';8 ~t~::~ :~~ •;z jij:~: 
30 •J.•2s.o5 •·•5 ~. tt,;so.os 

1 

r,66r r,079,857.87 1.~5 1,661 1,oz9.R~7.87 
6. 537 ;, •SJ. '' 84 >.OJ b. 5:19 •· o'IO. "· ;6 i·09• •.7~,JS8tq o.oii t'oq' '·7g,Jss.,q 

·1N 3·~:rJ~' !f. ·E~ 3 ~:rJt 
640 339.619 ~ ' I ~2 b.l') 3.:19.5;9 ~ 
, g 9.4So .~ · ~.~s •s •·•""·•' 

230 ••••• ,6.28 1 1.72 .... 115.<)96.28 
1,94-4 1,07b,OOO $1 1.91 1,934 I,OIS,JlO.oS 

6 ·2,1ZJ.97 , 2.8 -6 2,127 en 
1tn 7R,203 17 t.bt 16o 7~.103-17 

'·~~ 6~~Y~:~6 : ~~ • ~ ~ :u·~~ 
13 O,QJO.oO ,.. o ... 12 b, \'10.00 

~·9 22<,<)01.17 I 67 54J 213,~.36 
1,)6 &].29-t-29 1.72 12Cjl (U,~l i9 

~ l~;~~i f1 : ~~ 2Q~ 12~:68: ~0 
1&1 63,379 4~ I 59 1t1 6J,379 ,! 
27q 137.090 20 • 02 275 127,990 20 
12 S, 157 20 I 37 10 3.957 20 

..... . • · · ... 

... 

68 q 74? z3 , 81 ,;" I tJ,69o--4? ._, 

116 ' • 056 35 . 1 So ' J 
1 

••· ~. _ , ?to 

1.;o 
J. 72 
1.31 
1.41 
t.56 
1,21 
1.85 
2.00 
1.1}6 
I 95 
z.to 
t.tb 

: i~ 
1.82 
I 2~ 

'·57 
'·75 
l.J~ 

1.61 
1.6-t 

:~ 
1.59 

::~ 

~ 
168 Jll,2JI IJI ll II l b7 107,91 ... ¢ 2 O.J 

100 I ,t957 20 1 671 971 •"·<9'1.t 1 bo 
-·~· ...•.. 1 u ~~ .,s.,o6.~J.76 .... ·---1>·~!_8.o<6.J762L . . . 

= c: 
;:.:; 
l'l 
> 
c: 
0 .., 
&: 
= c 

"' cr. 
~ 
).. 

~ 
!L 
,..; 
c rr. 

..... ... 
<D 

..... 
~ 

z z ..., 
:c 
0:: .... 
:;<l z 
:.-: 
)> 
t" 

~ 
toJ 
(g 
~ ..., 
c 
0,: 

...:: 
;t 
tr; 

'i 
0 

,_. 
<D 



TABLE No !-RAILROAD EMPLOYES AND SALARlES-1899-ComiNTJED. 
----

IOWA hNTIRI! LINE. 

ti 
TOTAL. INCLUDING I TOTAL, EXCLUDING .0 

ll1STJUBUTION, g 
a . 
a 

··~ 

'- I 

RAitRO.\IJ~ 

GEN&RAL OFFICERS Gli.NRRAL OFFICB.RS 

-- -.,.-, -~-la-i_n_te_n_a_ce-;l-~-la-i-nt_e_n-•n_c_e~~~C-o-n-du-c-t-in-g-j--N-'_u_m __ ~T-ot_a_l_ye_a_r_ll'-.. -.. -;:~-:·~1 Xum· 1 Total }early ~~-~ 
of way and o( transpor- ber. compen- !!!.!:'., ber compen~a- m::: 
stf"ucture . equipment. tatlon . sat,on ~·;c ~ tion. ~-; ~ 

j ~-g ' I <!!!"0 a. 

General 
adminis
tration. 

~~~~.:.~-¥~~~i. &'saiit~ F~ · .. :1 $ i7: i39:_~- ·; "48: ;~,~ · ·; .. ;r.7:196~20· j i .. i76.'275 ·r.r 
Boone Vallev .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. ... . • . . . • .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . ............. . 
Burlin~ton.Cedar Ra~ids & N .. . ~.oqt.8, 477,;os.28 492,36o 70 I 5:19,002.3t 

~~1~:g~.·&~~1;.~::;-~'& ~~.c~v·· · ·;;i;28i ii' · "sii:~t:\2 ·· 'sss.So4·30· t;;.;;;&;~,.i4 
Chicago. Burlington &1<. C ............... 

1 

2!1,474 8o 6oo.oo IXJ,o67 8o 

9 ~anL~~i~.ik~~tJk&~\J~o,tP~!~ ~.t· · :::· ~:· ~:;;tt :~AX~ ·~ !i.~·~~ 
to Chicago, Ft. Madison & D M .... 7,8:19.73 17.735-62 ~.778.15 1l,~th.o4 
12 Chicago Great \\'estern..... .. . .. b,ooo.oo 27],~ .89 l~J, 110. 77 546, So~. 21 
11 Chicago, Iowa & Dakota . ...•.. 1,~5.00 I ot.So4b.n t,oo8 72 6,us.u 

:: 8:~:~~:W,~'k·r~::&t .. ~~~~~:. ~~t!: ~ '·~~~: ~d~ I ~~:~n~ 2 ~::..~~ 
:~ ~~i~=~~-~~~~~!~t:~~·&· .. . ~::~--~s -~~~:~::: ~~- .. ~4 : ~·8 _9• . ·:•67.419_:~. 
:~ C~~oout~~~[{!i.;:~~~ .. :~::::::::::, J.C~.: 3!::t~~ tin,~~~-~ 
~ 8:b:Q.~~:~ ~:~txhCt~)~ ~y~·s·l·e·r·~· g:~~ ~6 ~:~.~ · 2~j;059:74· 
:zt Stacyvalle tailroad ...... .. ·1··:. ....... 1,16?.97 ........... . 
zz Des Moinn t'nion , ... .. . . . .. 4.~ oo u,'Z()5.17 t0,3~.26 

!~ I ~~~~~~'lk'tC"~nter•·ille .... ::::: l .. ~· .... -~~- 1'~;~t ~ "9·
7 

·
3> 

l5 ' to\\" a Northern... . .. . . . ~ 1. 18o oo 2, 730.00 
~ Keokuk & \\'estero. .. . .. 3-1.711.39 ;~.~oo.S. 47. SZ• 73 
o7 M~son Citr & Fort Dodge • . i8,zo!J.so 25,¢1.68 tJ.Jili. 7J 

~ ~~~~=~~:.~~N:;t~t&'t,"~~li . ::·:I ~:~-~~ "~·:~:~ 19·!6i·~~ 
~ Omaha & St Louis.... .. .... .... .... >;,676.oo ...... • .. ... 
jl ~ious Cit•& Northern • .... . ~-987 40 24,i?9 7• 35,843.00 
12 Tabor&. Notthern .... .. .... .... 1,300 oo 1,!27.20 ....•...... 

11 Union Pacific......... ...... .. • .. .. .. •. • . ......... .. 

14S:~~u~ 
sg,371. 86 

\51,957-93 
9(Jo.oo 

.a;:~~~:~ 
I , 779 q6 
J,o6o.c.o 

~~:~-~ 
~:~:~ 
37.702.78 
51,779-so 
2, lJO. 00 

-~7--~: .~~~:~~·:.;~~:~~- ~~:~~- ::i~:~~·-l:i_9._7~:~~:~J ~·:•• 
3.036 1,744·403.94 1,83 3,0ZS 1,783.212 03 

28 9,9ii.SO 25 7,o82 )o 
22,143 12,(}95.708-~ 1.n 2~oo5 J a2, .. ;s,6,.6.7a 1.7:z 

329 t69,242.78 J.5q, 328 Jb5.4Lt.?g r SS 
1.1'13 l,o6o.~·-70 ' ·77 .. 7~ I , , ozq. 3,3 71 1.71 

~-~~a ~~: .. ;t :~ '·';, '~AX:~ :~! 
.30 l\.125 OS 1.2~ ~ I li,?So 05 t 21 

3.492 2.;4b,~37 J6 1.9i ).4~1 2,287.4J1> 9(1 I 87 
21,bl6 lJ,?J9.112.Ql 2.0' 21,59~ l:\,.o497.88S 05 2.00 
11,~0 7.327.6.22 3l 2.C.6 11 ,947 7,181,822 -4-l 2.03 
28. 11.>36,75o.92 1.98 28,67, l\,07s,,sl . ll 1.o6 
•· 4 .J,Vh,8SS.to 2. 13 4 \(57 ~. ~.,.,;S7·crl :z .Q6 

7:& ~::~--~ ::~ t.n · u~ ~ :·ss 
2]0 12-t.2.46.2~ 1.12 :u,. ll~,2-j6 l.Cl •. l3 

z,os, lt,09J,27' St •·90 I 2,c.41 t,o)b.ssr.os •. sa 

16~ S:!o1r ! ·~ ~c! ,~~ !~t~~ 1 ::~~ 
I,S•z 7~\.2~~ 1 .~ 1.1}~ m.R~.st I , 71 

1:~ 'Z:~20.;! -~-~~ 1~ ! 1Z:~,o:~ . 1.a~ 
!J8' 2S1,876.56 1.6; 682 2t.1,841.75 t.oo 
136 67,194.29 1.72 129 I 61, 111.i9 1.6, 

1,;6o R.J9,197.11 1.07 1,7451 779-0J2.161t.qz 
so 9.191 8~ I .. ,~I .~ 8,68d~ 1.68 

488 192,467.o6 r.6o 486 l<)O,tJS.H 1.59 
2i9 1J7,CJ90 20 2.02 liS i 12/'.990-20 I .QJ 
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TABLE Xo. 5-RAlLROAD EMPLOYES AND SALARIES-10\VA- 1900-Co:<TlNUI!:D . 
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TABL£ .~ .. o . 1-- RAILROAD J::;.MPLOYES .AND SALAR1E$-W\V.:\--l9UO-Co~Tl~L:Etl . 
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I :::;; r . 1 • 

~~ .>tm~~ & CoiJe&e~ .. -. .. - ... ~~·.-:·· · ~ -~ .. -~~·. :·.·~~-~~--~~~ -·-- .. -~.-~ .... . -r-.-_ ... _ ... . --.·~~·l~.. .. .. .. .. : · · · · , ...... · 
2 . Atchiso~, Topeka & Santa Fe... .... . .. .. .. ..... . .... .. 3 i.~ l , S&).OO _:) l.~o f· 13 : S o.~~o. oo ; S 1 :o 

~ ~ ~~- r~~;i~~~>'c~ct.,-~ -Kapid~ -& -Nor~i,~r-~:: : : · : :: :· : . ::::::: : l55 ..... .. 93:~.i.3'oo · , · -- L : s6 ·i --- ~¢ .. ~. ~i2 ·¢ · 
S Cc~ar Rarllds., Garner, & ~otthwestern .. .. .. ........ .... . ~ L,992.00 ; ... - S~ , ·-2 . 2~0 .20 
6 Ch~c~~:o, Durhn~ton & 901ncy _ .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1:2.~ So, o~o.oo '· - '-7! -"~ I •O. ~~ ~ . oo 
7 ~ Ch_lcago.__Burl!ngtoo & ~aosas Cl.tY , .... .. .. . . .. _ .. .. --· t I~ ~- 4o8.oo 1 I. 3~ ~ 16q.llo 
S I K_ an$aS ~ttv; ~r. joe, &.Counol Bluffs .......... . .. .... .. o- .>· !so.oo 1 1.1 • ~~ c.o 
9 s_r. LOUIS, Keok!JK & Northwe~Lern .. .. ....... ... ...... ! 7 =· ~00 - 00 : L o6 i I~ ~- ~-00 

1.0 Ch!Cago, Ft .. Madison & Des ~lotocs _ . .. .... .. ......... I 10 )- ~~-~ I., 1.~8 - s~, . oo 
11 Clurago. [0\\'11 & Dakota .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 6 2. 7-4,. 2, i r. 25 1--.. . .. .. .. . .. .. .... 
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13 Ch!cago, ~lllwau.IL ee &,Sl. P!t!•l.. .. .... .... ~ ........ . --- 1 291 158.4 ~6. ,~ :. I 7~ ; 816 .l9t , ;1>~ 9,1 · I. ~J . 
1~ Cl~1cago, Rock lslnnd & l'ac1lit:. ..· .... .... ..... .. · 169 9<) . 10_, . 20 . .-· I 89 21 3 1oo. c6S.4t! 1 S-1- 1 ~3 
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113 . 
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1; Chicago&North·Wtstcrn .. .. . .. ...... . .. .. ... .. .... zoo 117, 9~&.25 ' - 193 .~;s •6."· -''686 t. S.z H~ ; 
11> Chicago. St Pa,ul

1 
Minncat-~olis & 0111aha .. .... .. - .. .. ' 12 q, 11!o.co i _ z -4-4 1 -47 . 2s . ;q.t . 76 : 1 75 1:! 

11 SiouxC1ty&- Pacthc .. ... .. .. .. .. ... ·· · ...... .. .... .... ). 13 q.;;o .oo 1· 2 . .fO ·- 62 J1.7QJ.St 1.8r q 
18. CrooltedCreek ......................... .. ...... .. ... . .. .... rl 2 15QJ.L5 I 1.43 , . . :. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .... • 
19 Des Moines N_orthern & Western .. .. . - .... ·· .. · ·•· · ····· .. · · · · .. · · .. ...... .. .. · - ~ .... .... · ...... .. · .. ............ · · .. .. .. .. · 
2a Dubuqu~&Sio:uxCity ............... .. .... . ....... .. ...... :- II i 6~ . qS;o6 1.~ 1 t6o 57.~ t . Qii \ u6 . 139 : 
21 Stac)'~IJie. Rat!roau .... .. ....... .... .. .. .. · .. · .. .. . -- ; 2 ()6o.oo 1 1 J 2 1·...... ... . .. .. . . .. .. . 1.. .. .. . .. .... . 
22 DesM~1nesUn1on .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... .. .. ...... ! ...... .. . ....... .. . _ .... .. . . 30 16, 72r.2~ ·· r .64 3 
23 r iOWil Ce~tr~l . .. .. ........ .. .... .. .. ...... ........ .. .. .... - ·~ i l 35. 688 s6 qo 53 IS- 978 .0) ' I. I ~ i' l 
24 Albia&Cenren•llle . .. .... . .. .... .. .... ...... .. .. ..... . l 1. 25o.oo . 171 : 2 •58-13 . :u .. 
z5 lowa Northern. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . · · . ... .. ....... · · · t- · ·-· · -. . . --· · .. --. - . . · · .. .. · 
z.6_· Keokuk_~ Western ... _ ..................... . . .... _ . .... . zl! !.Hoi 32 '\. 1.-tz !:- · 36 .. . ; ~:s56's.i .. ; ·3~ 
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TABLE ~o. 1-RALLROAD EMPLOYES AND SALARlE-~S-lOW.'\-1900-Cc:-;T~ J.;tl tJ.. 

= ===:::::- - -·· -· _ .. _ ... 
..; ., l"IRR:\1..\N. 
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I.:OSDUCTOI\S. OTIIHR rR."N ~IRS . 

.::J --·---1·--
E 
"' :: . A 1·ernge .1• \ \'Crage 
-;· R.-U LllOADS , ! J'oral yo?a rlx da.ily 

1 
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1 1 
oral yearl y . · d~ti,ly . 

~ . · liOn · sa.tto n . I II <l n . salton . 
~ I I l • 

L:o tal 1·1:11rl 1 :\ 1 l!r.ti!C 
COIII I,_;ll 'S:t· . d .tih• 

l ion .:om pen 
Sll l ll'll 

.: ~o . i com.PCDIQ· I com pen· , N< . , con~tJemm· 
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com pen· ~ <> 

~ I ' I I i I I 

.. ; 1.\mes & Colle. r::·~ .-.·~~~-~~ .. ~~·.-··.·-.-.. ~· :·.~:·~~ :: . -~-.T~.~~ .. . ~~~·.-.·-. T .... ~~.·.~-- t : S. 57~. ::-,·;- ;,;~~ .. ... ~( .. 
: j Atchison. T~Jleka & Santa Fe .. .. . ........ .... ..... ~ ;8 !- 46,6rs. s6 . S z. t w ! J~ . •9~ . o~ 

1 
3 . 6~ · ~ll i :' 

~ I R~~n:~Y~~1.cc~<far"t< 3.,)ids&'~o.ri ilem : ·: :: : · : :: : : :::::r · .. ;;~ ·, .. .. .. s~ ... ss:c»'{' .. .. 2.'~· .. ~~. , .. .. 5:!.3JO.w ~ . . .. .. \ .. 5l . .. ;()8 · 

..,-. 
2 1, Z<H : ;6 ( ~ .... z · ~(, 

·~ · 111 . 9~ 1 Qa 
s Cedar Rll [>id:s. G arner & North·Wcs~rn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 · 704.25 1.9\ ' , 9JI .CO 2 .C:.i ~ 
6 Chlc:t~:o. Burlin~ton & Quincr .... . . - ... .. .... .. .. t 182 i t:!;, t7.3.S9 •·9• 124 · ~o. ,6t . 73 

1 
.\ . 11 . .!115 

i Chicago Burlington & Kansas Cit ~... ..... . .. . ... . 12 ; 8. 594 -16 . 1. !1Q II I Z, J6S. 6~ : ,3 . a1 i 22 
~ Kansas Cttv. St. Joe&. Council Bhtfs .. .. .... ...... · a ! t~ · -4-4 r.so t .. .. • ..... .. ............ , ..... .. .. 1 .. 
9 S.t . Louls, .Kcok~'k& ,North-Wc;stem ... ........ ..... :z 1 qzo. cp · 1.~0 1 t ! 1. 6iR .92 :t.~'l ; 3 

ro Chrca.:o, Ft. ~oilldlson & Des ~Iornes ..... .. _......... z 1 r.6I4 .50 z.31 . .z 1.9.47. 91 I 2.8• r .\ 
11 Cbica~o , Iowa & Dakota ...... .... ... . .. . ~.. .. .. . • 1 , Stt.i9 1..40 ' 1 , 724 .04 · 2.03 i z 
12 Chicago Grcat -Western .... . .. .. .. ....... ...... .... ... : 113 ! :ft·739.oo .1.20 . 6-1 1 6'i.i u .oo i 2. 90 J' 1;o , 
13 Ch!cago, Milwaukee & ,St. P~ul. ... . .... .. ...... .. .... ! 38!> 1 t,;Jt . lo z. ~ ! 259 i z6Q,S74 .67 1 .) .11 ~zr i 
q Ch1cago, Rock h;Japd & Pac11ic . .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. •S:I 1 r J:z, OQS .~ z.tiS ; •u 1]~. ~<)0. 92 ' .!.65 I Jl7 
t 5 , Chic~go&North·West~rn ... . .. ,. . . ; . ... .. ....... ..... . '17 i 3:)8,82,4. 220 ' 3J8 ,116,379.<,6 .\. 33 Ill'S 
tli c;:,h l cll~~. St. Paul, Mrnneaplllts. &: •)maha .. .. .. ... , 1~ 1 14 , 56~. 9• z .;~ : ll li,J2R. S; .i·~ ; z? . 
17 S1oux Ctt\• &: Pacrfic .. .. .... .. . .... .. .. .. .. .... . . 1_, 13.8rR. 88 l.oc 6 ? .112&.oq ~ · · · " 
• tl Crooked Creek. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. • .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. t • ~. co 1. 73: r 540. co 1 • 73 
19 IJes .f\1 cines Northern .S: \\\!stern ... - . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. ..... , .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. l .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 
zo D ubuque & Sioux City .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. ... . .. .... .. .. . 133 S7. 0Q9.6q . 2 04 I 84 · SS. 6,38.7S 1 j . ~l! ' •i; i 
z~ Stace ydllc R11ilroad .. .. .......... · .. ...... ....... , ..... · 

1
: ........ ....... .. : .... .. .. .. .. . , .. .. . · ... . . ........ ~ " • 

22 DesMorne>~Union .. . ... .. . ........... .... .. . . .. .. .. ; 3 1.616.oo l 1.59 )· 
1 
..... . .. .. ! .. .. .. ... ; .. .. . 

23 Iowa Ce ntral. ... .... . . .. .. . .... . .. .. .. .... ........ · i2 : ~3. 4o6. oS 1 z. 04 • ~7 o~6 . C:.jc. 9~ 1 2 93 10 1 i 
24 Albi:l&Cenrerdllc ... .. .. .... ·" .... ........ 1 .. . . I. ..... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. ... i · .: ... ... ~·· .. · ·' 
.z• Iowa Northern.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1 , 666 .oo · 2 . 12 l 1 ·2o . o~ 2 ~o 1 

z& Keokuk: & Western .... '.. .. .. ...... . .... ..... ....... . ........ ... . 18 I II. ,36t. 8; r. 82 IJ ' 12, s .. J. ~ l J . ll .u . 
'1-7 ~l asonCi tx &fo't.Dod~re ... .. .... .. ...... .. ,. : J i 2,S14. 68 2 . .36 ! 3

1

' 1. 8o6 . ;2 2 .61 ~ · 
28 ~iinneapoliw & St. Louis . , . .... . ...... ......... . ' t !l 1 0,912 . ~3 , 2. u · ll 1c. 735 . ~3 3. 16 20 ' 
29 ?.h,JSCRtine ~ortb ~ Sl)uth .... . .. .. , ... . .. .. . .. . .. I ' .. . .. .. ... ... , .. .... .... f z . · · .. . .. .. .. .. .. · \ . 
JO ()~aha & St,. Lou~s .. ....... .. .................. .......... ' ~ s.:;oJ.O? 2 , (!9 I 2 I ~ ·972 . 1!.( J .04 8 
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TABLE ~o. 1-RAILROAD EliPLOYES A:-.10 SALARlES-10\VA-1900-CoxTrxuEn 
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K.o\II.KO.\US . 

1 I .\m .. & Collese •.. .. 
Atcbieon. Topeka & ~anla Fe 
Booae Valley. ... • . . . . • • ..••.•••• 
Barlio~on1 Cedar Rapid• & Northern •. .. 
~;1c•:co.•&u~iinG:~~e& ~~::;b· ~\' eatern ... 
Cbtcaro1 ,Bur~lllltOD Si Kaasaa Citv .. 
Kanus \.:'it_r, St . J~ & Council Bhitfs 

9 S1, Louie, Keokuk 6: t\ortb-Weateru . 
10 Cblcaro. Ft . Madison & o .. Molaea, 
11 Chlcaro, lo .... & Dakota ..... .... . 
1a Cblcaro Great· Western ...... . 
t3 Cblcaro, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
14 Cbicqo, Rock lalaod & Pacllic ....... . 
1S Chlcaao, II: Nortb·Westem.... . 
16 Cbica~, Sc. Paul, Mlnaeapoll1 & Omaha a c~~==d C'iee~ PacifiC. 0. • • ::. 
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TABLE No 1 - RAlLROAU SALARlES-10\VA-Cmnn;nm. 1900 
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Ames & College ........ -. 
.-\tcbison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Boone \ 'aile" .. . . . .... . .... _ .......... . 
Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern . • 
Cedar Raoid~. Garne r & Norrhwcstern . 
Chicago, Burlington &. Qumc y .. . : . . •. 

Chicag-o, Burlington & Kansas Cuy , . 
Kansas Citv, St Joe & Council Bluffs 

9 St. Louis. Keolruk. & Northwestern 
10 Chica"o, Ft. ~ladlson & Des Moines 
11 Chicago, Iowa & Uakota . • _ . . .• 
12 Ch!cago Great \Veslern_.. .. . 
1.1 Cbtcago, :Milwaukee & ~t Paul 
14 Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific 

~~ Cl~6i~a0g~. ~r.rw~~,·.e~jj~~e·~~Oii~ . & Oo·,;;ba 
:~ c~~k;dc~?e!k~~cific,- .. ... : .~:::::: : .... 
~ g~b~~~r~ ~~~~~~ tc:~~d. ~ ~-~~t~~\·.~~~~r~l 
21 Stacy\'ille. Railroad_ . . . . .. . 
12 Des Moines Union .... . . •. , ......... .. . 
23 Iowa Central ... . . _ ..... 
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TABLE No. 7-RAILROAO SALARIE::>-IOWA-Co:<TL'IUED. 1000. 
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TABLE No. 8--RAJLROAD EMPLOYES AND SALARlES-IOWA- 1900-Co::o."TTh't:ED. 
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ltAI.LROADS.. 

1 
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..\mrfl & Colltge . . •. • ~ • •.••••••• ••.• ..• • •••• •••••••••.. • 
2 1 .o\tchilon, 'fopeka lt. ~nta Fe . . ............ .... . ... ... . .. . 
3 ' !tta.rshalltown & Dakota . ... .. . ... . ... .. ....... . . .. . . .. .. . 
4 nurllnf!'Tonl Crdar RaJ,~ids & Northern ...... . . ... .... . . . . 
~ 

1 

<.:~~•r Ra~ ds Garner & !;'orth•er.tern . ..• • •••••• ••••• ••. 
ChttaK"o. l urllo~rton & Qumcy . . •• .• •• , •• •• . • ••• •• •• 

7 1 C...:h1cago. llurho&"lon & Kan.ao; Cttr .. •••• •• . •••••••••• 
R J Kanus CitY, Sl. Jo~ & Council Bluffs • .• •••• •. •• ..... . 
q ~t LouiA, K.eoku~ & ~orthwestern • • •••••••••••• • 

•o Ct.icaflo, Fort \1adison & Ues Moine• ••• ••• .• .• -··· 
11 l'hicae-o. Iowa&: llakota .• •• •. •• ••• •• ••.••••• •• .•• • .. • 
IZ Chicaco (ireat \\"es trro..... ...... ao •• • • ·········J····· 
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TABLE No. 8-RAILROAD E~1PLOYI::S A~D SALARli::S-10\VA-1900-CoNnxt:~>n. 

~ 
E ,. 
c .. 
c 

-~ .. ... 

&.o\ILRO ,.UJS. 

1 .\m<'S &: Colle1e ...... . ... . 
l: :\t chhvn. ToJ•rka & S.toL'1 I.-e . 
3 M anhalltov. o &: Uo1 kola... • • . • • . • • •• •• - ••• . 

~ g~~~~:0id<;~~~r~=J'~·~r~l~~~~~;.: ::.:.··· 
b Lhtcaa:o, fiurlinrton &Ou•ncy ••••••. .• •.• . • -• • 
7 Chica~:o . Burh.nwton' K.ansaa City_. . . •• 

Z ~t10L:~-i~.ic~e~kutoe& &t\l~~~h!~a:!~~~~ - ~ :· ···· •• 
IO Chi<3RO, Fort Madiaoo & o .. ~lola ....... 
11 Chica11o, Iowa & !)a kola ... 
u Chicae-o Grelll \\'eattrn .• •. 
13 Chicaro, Milwaukee & St. Paul t" l.'lllcaro. Koct 1111nd &' Pacitic ·· ·~ · ·· .• •• • 
•!t Chlcar.:o & North· \_\ 'rslern. ... .. .. . ... .. -· ····· 
16 1 t:htca~, !->t. Pau). &ohnnc:apoUs & Omaha 

!I 1 c~:k:d g:r~k~).~~~~~~ . _ ··:· ···: ·:: : ._. : .. . 
19 Uannp<~rt. Rock h1and &: S~tbwesu·rn .• . ••• • 
zo Dubaqu• & Sioux Chy . . ............ .... .. 

:! n;!aU;t'!~s tt~~\~~-d : :·. :: ~ :· -...... : ."~~: :: : : : : · 
l] low a Central .•... . •. _ •• ·~ . •.• •• _ ••••• -.•. •. 
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lS lov.·a ;'\"orthrrn.. ... • . • ••• ... • . .•• • • • • •• 
26 Keokuk & \\'e!'lern • ,, .. ... ... . .. . . ..... .. 
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\3 Winona &W .. tern ....... . 
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TABLE ~0:2-\\'AGES OF RAILROAD 

RATE FOR A 

LOCALITY. 
Dlack 

smiths 
Boiler 

makers . Coach 
carpen

ters . 

CAR SHOP MECHANICS. 

Car Coach Car 
carpen- truck- tru ck 

ters . men. men. 

Boone ....... ... . s, 2.75 S 

~~~~~~~~(cii : ::: : ft .,> 1.75 

2.75 (a) (6)Sa .JO (a) j, J. 6o 

·r~i·i:i;,· i<> us 
Clinton...... . . . . . ( p) 
Creaton (/) ......... 2 . ?S 
Des Moines. ..... 2.75 
Davenport ..•• • ... ( p) 
Dubuque ......•... (p! 

9 Estherville.... . . . ( P 
10 Fort J)od~e . . . . . . 2.85 
IT Fort Madtaon . . . . . ( P> 
:; ~lr.·.~~;!ov~liey: :. It/ •. 7s 
14 Oelwein .......... (it 2.2s 
:~ ~tturnw.a ....•.... ftl 
11 ~~~:rf~!)'-~~~.".:::· t) !J~ 

·ctii.di ·(/J";:~s · "ii>" " ... . (J ) 1.80 (/) 1.00 
2.75 :z. so 2.25 

'k) •·75 (d) 2. 00 {j) 1.15 

J.6o 1.50 
2 , 2.5 2.00 

(c) 1.6o 1.50 

Car 
repairers 

1.6o 

·i~i ·;:so 
I 40 

•·?I 
J.6o 

Fia-urea quoted In this table are the mtoimum rates reported Ia every instance higher or 

~ ~';.~~:~ ~.~:ep:fdP:~'~odPer day of ten hours. 
c Mn:lmum rate paid Jr. 75 per day of ren hours. 
d Mu:imum rate paid . :z.25 per dar of ten hours. 

1 ~{:~;:~~ ~:~: g::~ ::.~ g:~ ~=~ ~~ :~~ ~g~~=: 
.It Maximum rate paid JJ.oo per day C\l ten houn. 
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SHOP E:\IPLO\'ES lN IOWA. 
TEN HOUR DAY. 

C~R SHVP MBCH .o\''HCS, 

169' 

Car 
inspect· 

ors. 

_I_ 

Mill men 

m~~~~1n- Painters. ~881~~~~ 
iats. 

Wood 
turners 

f Platform Machloist• I builders. 

Olack 
amiths, 
boiler 

makers 
and 

mach in· 
lsts 

helpers. 

maximum r.1tes given under foot notes. 

:1. 6o ,, 

2 6o i~i 
2. 6o (c) 
2. 7S (CI 
2.70 ('} 

s 1.35 

I.JO 
r.c.o 
J.CiO 
1 so 

I Matlmum rales earned. all work done on piece work !,stem. 
.,, J.to. oo per month minimum, .16S. oo per month maximum. 

" ~~f.~i~e; :~~!~~:~n1i:huo~rss~~i-~f:rgr:;~e~ta11~1a;~idua"t the rate of time and one hsalf. 
tJ Q,·ertime to car 1hop employes a.l this point p;."ltd on 1traight time ratn. 
; Kot reported . 
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REMARKS BY RAILROAD EMPLOYES 

J~ TRANSJ'ORTATJON SER\"ICE. 

Two questions of importance concerning the safety and 
welfare of railroad employes were included in the Trade 
union and \Vage earners schedules, the first referring to the oper
ation of trains with two engines and known as double headers, 
and the second dealing with the disciplinary systems in vogue on 
the various railroads governing the conduct of the employes. 

Replies to these questions were by no means voluminous and 
do not justify being placed in a table, but are added as a supple
ment. 

To the first enquiry: 
Do you work on double header trains ? Are they more dan

gerous than single header trains? \Vhat loss of life has resulted 
from double header trains from your lodge or division? The 
various railroad employes unions reported as follows: 

Co:-~oucToRs-Seven unions report as being employed on dou
ble header trains, when occasion requires, and one union does 
not. They all claim the work is far more dangerous. No loss of 
hfe to conductors is reported resulting from accidents through 
this method of operation. 

ENGINEERs-Nine unions report running double headers and 
two do not. They all report the practice far more dangerous; 
one union saying the risks are 100 per cent. greater, and that five 
lives have been lost during 1900 in accidents to double headers 
One union reports the practice has been stopped on their division 
on account of the risks being too great. A second says it is 
being discontinued on their division as rapidly as possible, and 
a third declares there should be a state law prohibiting double 
headers. 

FJREME~ 

.ble headers. 
Ten unions report their members employed on dou
All unite in saying they are more dangerous; four 

' I 
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deaths have occurred from two unions, and another reports 
that the records are not complete but there have been several 
deaths, three taking place on account of double headers going 
through a bridge. One union wants the practice prohibited by law. 

TRAINMEN ·Six unions report they are employed on trains so 
operated; all admit they are more dangerous. One union 
reports having lost two members and says the practice s hould by 
all means be discontinued. Anotner union wants it prohibited by 
state law. 

The second question: Are you working under the demerit 
system or the time losing system for offenses? \Vhich do you 
prefer? and, Why ? 

CoNDUCTORs-Eleven replied; eight of whom work under the 
time losing system and three work under both systems; seven 
prefer the demerit system because: It is more fair; employes are 
more careful of their record under the demerit plan; if demerit 
plan is conducted fairly it is preferable because time lost can 
never be regained; it is less humiliating. Obvious reasons : It 
is not so hard on innocent sufferers, such as a man's family. Two 
report as being in favor of the time losing system because: Have 
had, no experit:nce under the demerit plan, and because a man 
knows at once the full seriousness of his offense. One 
reports having no preference; if a man's service is not satisfac
tory dismiss h1m. 

ENGINEERS Sixteen referred to the questions; four of whom 
work under the time losing system, nine under demerit and three 
under both. Fifteen prefer the demerit plan for the following 
reason~: The men stand a better show for fair treatment; there 
is no consequent loss of wages; a man's family does not suffer 
for his shortcomings on account of loss of income; it is more just 
providing the plan is conducted fairly and as originally intended. 
It promotes a better feeling between officials and employes; and 
one report~, it is perfectly immaterial which system is adopted. 

FIREME:"-Eleven answered the enquiry; ten of whom work on 
the demerit plan and one under both srstems. Ten prefer the 
demerit for the following reasons: No time is lost, work is 
steady, it is a more reasonable srstem, and a man will be more 
zealous and careful of his record. One prefers the time losing 
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plan because a man is more careful not to lose time; it affects him 
more than by simply receiving a black mark on his record. 

TRAINMEN-Four referred to it; three of whom work under the 
time losing system and one under both S}'Stems. Three prefer 
the time losing plan because, it is considered better; when a 
man's time is served his puntshment is over and there are no more 
black marks against him; and I have lost only five days time for 
offenses in five years service. One prefers the demerit plan 
because a man's family does not suffer as it does when an 
employe has to serve time. 

TRADE UNIONS IN lOW A. 



TRADE UNIONS IN IOWA. 

Organized labor in Iowa has kept pa.:e with the labor move
ment throughout the country during the last decade by attracting 
to its membership those of our citizens who are designated as
wage earners. 

The following tables show 396 recorded trade unions in Iowa. 
There are 4.Z Threshermen's Associations in the slate from which 
no information could be obtained for reasons best known to 
themselves. (They should not be classed as labor unions.) 

Typographical Union No. 22 of Dubuque was organized in 
1858, and the records show this to be the first trade union 
established in the state. The first recorded division of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers in the state is No. 112 of 
Creston, organized in I86g, and the first lodge of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen No, 161 of Burlington was organized 
in I87S· 

Cigar makers' local No. I 1 I of Des Moines, the pioneer of this 
craft in the state, was organized in 1881. 

The labor union movement grew slowly but steadily as indus
tries were introduced in the state, showing a roster of 173 unions 
at the beginning of I8go, but no record of the membership has 
been obtainabll! of them at that date. 

Between 18go and 1897 thirty-nine new unions were added and 
since 1897 the union movement has made remarkable strides; 184 
new organizations being added during the past four years. 

Forty-eight (48) crafts now have organizations in eighty-eight 
(88) localities with a total membership of twenty-six thousand 
and sixty-eight, (26,068) in the state. 

The movement has been successful in Iowa by pursuing a 
careful and reasonable course of action; many new schedules 
and contracts with employers have been made and renewed, 
reflecting great credit on all concerned. 

The records of these successes should be more carefully made
by the trade unions, and reported to the Bureau for compilation 
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<in order that the public may be informed of the successfu 
adjustments that are accomplished without strikes. 

In preparing the tables of this chapter no effort has been 
made to s how an average rate of wages, as it would be misleading 
and incorrect unless a complete census of all union men could 
be made; and such a task is beyond the facilities of the bureau 
with its limited force and small appropriation. 

A much better system was adopted and that was to ascertain 
the rninimu::11 wage for each craft and which is recorded in Table 
No. 1 for each locality. Statements are frequently made that 
associations of wage earners as conducted now, te nd to drag 
down the more skilled to a common level, and that trade unions 
are a hindrance to a skillful workman hindering him from secur
ing the proportionate increase of remuneration due to such sk ill 
or ability. 

In order to ascertain whether this was a fact or mere assert ion 
special efforts have been made to ascertain t he maxi mum rates 
.of wages in each craft. 

T he figu res quoted under column "Daily wages of mos t 
skilled," disproves these statements and emphatically esta blish 
t he advisabil ity o f adhering to the m inimum wage p rinci ple, so 
th at protection will be a fforded the varyi ng grades of skill and 
.ability. 

In Table No. 2, minimum and maximum rates of wages are 
.averaged for t·ach craft togethe r with th e averag e working hours 
per da y t hroughout the stat e. 

In T a ble No.3 , the total number of unions and me mbers in 
each locality a re shown. 

T o secure the d ata upon which tb e tables a re based the 
.attached lette r an d blanks were sent to a ll the labor o rganizatio ns 
-of the s tate, replies being obtained from 385 locals. 

S pecial thanks a re d ue to th e local a nd nation al secre taries 
who so kindly responded with statistical da ta, but the bureau 
would recommend that the various local unions select a sta tisti cian 
to collect and d ist ribute facts relating to their fin ancial, ind ust ri al . 
and soc ial co ndi tions and to whom application could be made with 
the assurance that information cou ld be read ily secured whe n 
req uested, and so reli eve the oft-times overworked secre taries. 

The Commissione r wishes to acknowledge the exceptional 
kin d ness accorded the bmeau by the many acti \-e un ion men in 
the seve ra l localities who secured data by personal effort a fter 
o the r means had fai led and furnished same to hi m. 
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STATE OF IOWA. 

Bureau of Labor Statistics, Des .lfoiues. 
GE:STLE>rn....,-The Commissioner of the Bureau of Labor Statistics is 

directed by law (chapter 8, section 2470, revised Code of 1897) "to collect and 
•ystematize in his biennial reports statistical details relating to all depart
ments of labor in the state, especially its relations to the commercial, social 
and educational conditions of the laboring classes." 

Labor organizations in Iowa having for their objects the general amelior
ation of the conditions of toiling humanity, it is proper that a chapter in the 
forthcoming report be devoted to this large body of conservath·e citizens. 

Secretaries will kindly fill out this blank as completely as possible and 
add under ''remarks" wh.tt suggestions your associates may consider of 
advantage to the people at large. 

Yours truly, 
C. F. WENNERSTRIJ:\r, Com•nission~r. 

L :\"arne of Organization .. . ........ No. of Local .. 
2. Location, City ...... .... .. .... .. .. . . Count)' .............. .. 
3. When organized . . . .............. -............ ..... . ........ .. 
.J.. Largest membership ......... "-'hat year? ................. . 
5. Smallest membership..... .. ... .. What year? 
6 Present membership .................. __ .... .. . ................................... . 
7. ;\Iaximum hours for a day's work ............... .. .......................................... . 
S. Minimum rate of pay........... .. . .. ...... .... .. 
9. Earnings o[ the most skilled ..... .. . 

10 . 

11 
12. 
13. 
H. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18 . 
19. 
20. 
2L 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25 . 

Does your organization make an annual agreement with your employ-
ers for wages and hours? ....................... . 

no you insist on union men being employed only? ............................... . 
lloes your organization resort to strikes to settle disputes? .................. . 
llow many strikes did you have in 1899? .................................. ................... . 
Their duration .... 
Cost of str ike benefits in 1899 .......... . ...................... ...................................... .. 
Amount of sick benefit paid 
Amount funeral benefit. .. 
Due,;, special assessments, etc.. . .................. . 
Bas your organization a library? ..................................... .. 
Do you discuss tech nical and economic subjects?............... .. ............... . 
l>o yo" give lectures? .......... Or engage lecturers? ..... .. 
/low many employed in your locality a t your trade? ................................ . 
If in the railroad service, do you work on double-header trains? . 
Are they more dangerous than single hea ders? .................. . 
What loss of life has resulted from double-heade rs from your lo dge or 

division? ............................. . 

REMARKS. 

Date ..... Sec..................... . ............. -......... .. 
P .O ... . ...................................................... .. 

12 
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It will be observed that the following tables only cover que~

tions one to eleven inclusive on blank: 
Question No. 12, received a unanimous response that strikes 

were resorted to when all other means failed to settle disputes. 
Questions Nos. 13, 14 and 15 are tabulated in detail under 

special chapter on strikes. 
Questions Nos. 16, 17 and 18 were answered too indefinitely 

for tabulation, reference frequently being made to the national 
secretaries. 

Question No. 19, relative to libraries connected with local 
unions, was answered in the negative, but many responded that 
the matter was being considered and · favorable results were 
expected. 

Questions Nos. 20 and 21, on discussion of technical and econ
omic subjects and employment of lecturers, were answered 
generally in the affirmative. 

Questions Nos. 22, 23, 24 and 25, relate to employment on 
railroads, and are compiled under separate chapter on railroad 
employes. 
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N AMK OF 0RGi\NI 7AT ION. 

TABLE 
TRADE UNIONS 

J\ft/.1/lber 1 llou,rs 1 wares 

Localil)' . 

~ 
• ·~~-B-a_k_e-rs_a_n_d_C_o_n_f_ec-l-io_n_e-rs-ln-t-er_n_a-ti_o_n_al_j_o_u_rn_e_y_m_e_n_.-..... -, N=.~urlington_ = 
2 Rakers and ConfeclionHS Int ernational ourneymen ..... _ No .. . ... Des :Moines .... • .. 

---- --------------
~ Barbers, International Union, ournevmen.. .. . . . . . . . No . .. .... Boone ............. . 

~ ~=~g:~:: ~~~=~~:~t~~=~ s~~~~: ~~~~:~~:~:::: :: :::: :::: :: fjg: 1 ~~: g~d~~~~:fci~· .·. ~: :. 6 Barbers, International U nion , ourneymen ................ No. 2,36. Clinton...... . .... . 

k g:~g:~:; ~~::~~=::~~=~ g~~~~: ~~~~=~~:~ :::: :: :::: :::: :: NNN ooo ·.· .·.• ~-~· ... Kqe~o~ek~nul~~" .... t.~ .•. ·.: :· ·.• ·.·.: ·.• 
9 Barbers, International t.'nion, ourneymen................ k. 

10 Barbers, International L~nion, ourneymen ........ ,. .. .. . No. tc), Oskaloosa ......... . 
11 Barbers, International Union, ourneymen........ .. .... . No . .. .... Ottumwa ......... .. 
1z Barbers, International~n~io~n~·~ou~r~n~eLy~m~e~n~ .. ~-~ .. ~-~ .. ~-~ .. ~-~ .. ~·~·~N~'o~·~4~6~·~S~io~u~x~C~itLy~ .. ~-~ .. ~· ~"C::" 

131 Blacksmiths, l1=ation~rotherhood of~·· ·=··~····l No. 182, Cedar Rapids .....• 
q Blacksmiths, lntt-rnational Brotherhood of. ............... No. 1~, Des Moines .... .. 

~c; Blacksmiths. lnternation~tl Brotht"rhood of·:.::.:.:.··· ...... So. 162. Ottumwa ... .. ~ 

- -- ------,-- ----
161 nailer Makerl, International Brotherhood of. ......... ""I No. t6[, Boone ........ .. 

:~ ~g:::~ :::::~:: ~~~=~~:::g~;: ~;g:~:~~= ~L::: :::::::.::.: ~~: 2~;: 8:~~~i~~-~~~:· .. ···· 
19 Boiler Makers, (nternational Brotherh?od or..~·-·~·.·_~o. 2H, Sioux City .. 

.:1 Bookbinders, lnternations1 Brothcrh:d of. .... ........... 1 No ....... Cedar Rapids ..... -. 
21 llookbinden. International Brotherhood of ................ No. 71. Des Moines ... .... .. 
12 Bookbinders, Girls' Organization . .. . . .... . .... No ....... Des Moines ....... . 

2'\ I Bottlers, Beer and Pop Union of ...•... ··: .. : .. : .. :..:..:..:.:..:.··· •... I No. 7i64· Ot!umwa ... :..: . . :.: . 

2 , /Brewery \Vorkers, 1nlt-rnatloaal Union of United .. ..... .. 1 No. 98. Davenport ........ . 
2 Brewery \Yorkers, lnternatioaal Cnion of United ......... ~o. 178, Sioux. City ...... .. :6 Brewer.r \Vorkers, International Union of Unit~d ......... No ...... Bu!lina-ton. ·:.·.:....:..:..:.: 
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No. 1. 

IN IOWA. 

and 1'<'f:'llla lions. 

---
\\'."-GhS. 

Maxi- Deml\nd Total 
\'ear I Number mum I be number 

of work in&' Dally employ- in 
RUNNI~<O :'li C:\IBHR. orvan· mrm- hours ~lini- ~·t,e: 

meat tocallt \' fLed, hers. per mum Cntt o{ union workin'g 
da~·. rate. I Per) moat men at trade. 

~killed . only. 

I ..... ----_-.1 1901 I tR I 
2 ·:.: -~· ~ •_90_• ___ •• 

fc~l .:\ot reported. 

12 -~ ~ 1, 25 I Day ... 1 $ 1.75 I No ...... , (a) 
u t.7S Day... 2.co (IJ) ___ Caa__ 

::t ..... . 
~ .... .. 
; ..... .. 
t> ...... . 
~ ..... .. 
~ ..... . 

10 •.•• . •• 
11 •••• ••• 

~~':..:...!:' 

........ .... ...... ........... ... ..... ........... 
... ..... .. ........ 
.... ...... ........... ......... 

--I 
:~ 20 .... 12 

20 ,,, IS 
•ion so (I') 13 :m 20 !C) .. 

~ 
((',} II 

t8q8 IZ 

:= q 12 
22 (Ci 13 t899 ~ 12 

ti!<Jal 53 (Ot:z 

• 7.00 \Veek $ 2.00 No ...... 30 
7-00 Week 2. tS No ...... 32 

12.00 Week J.OO \'es ..... so 
10.00 \Veek 2.)0 \' es ..... ,6 

\d).6o Perc't ... Yes ..... qo 
Jo.so Week 2. so \ ' es ..... ;~ 10.00 \\'eek 2.00 \'es ..... 
q.oo Week 2. 20 Yes ..... 

~ 10.00 \Veelt 2 . 75 v~s .... . 
\d>.6o Perc't .. ...... Yes. .. 55 

Ia I Not reporred. (dl jouro~ymen barhers o(ten d emand 6o Jler cent of their earnin~r:s as 
waa-es. , ... , Saturdays 17 bount. 

•3 ............. _.·.1 aqoo 
1
·--: I to--~ s 2.oo -, o:-::--1 s 3.2s I~ .... , 20 

14 ...... )f)cl JS (al 9 :z.oo Day. .. J.)o No... ... •o 
~-:~-· 1900 9 to 1.6s. O;~y . . J.oo No. . • J6 

. tal Blacksmiths se-cured nine bour day M~, with no reduction In pay and without 
slnke. 

: .. ~.= -~ .. ~ •'1<)6 1 2; I ao I ' 2.75-~ Oay ... l S 2.90 I ~o .... , 1b ;~ :::::::::::::::::: I~ 2) (uJ 9 2.50 D1y... 2.qo \'ea..... 25 
1"w 22 1o J.oo Dar . .. J.oo No..... . 23 

!!._:·_·~·.·-·-·~·-···~··· __ ~~ ___ •o a_o __ :a.8; Day... ,.oo No.. 14 

00 
r~~~c~~r~0d :.a;:~~cuon of hours from 10 to 9 1•er day without 11rike June-,-, 190--;,~ad whb 

- ----

:: ::::::::::::::::::1 :~I 
22 .. ,_ .. •• .• • .... .. IC,OO 

~ .. -. ~ ... -... -.. 1-.899 r 
i~>>::::::::l :$1 

II I -- q I ;-:-:-1 ~~,:Is l.DO I ~0 • "I 
&l. : :: ~.i.;Ji: ~-~ ~:::·· .. 
~~- -q Is 1.21lo ... Is •.so I · ..... ~1 
~ I :~ 1 ·:~:: I ~=::1· ~: I ~=: :::: 
- to •.so Day... •·SO v ....... 

•s 
so 
II 
:18 
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TABLE No. l-

NAMil OP" OllC...\SI7.\110N Lcxahtr 

~s~Brickmaken, National Alliance. . ••••• .••. • .• • ••• .. ·-1 Df'a Moines .• • • 
\6 Brid:makera, National Alliance . . ... .. ..... ...... ... . .. Lebi~rh • -----

38 Broom Malr.era, Jnternationlll .• . •.•••...••• _. . . . Davenport •• , 
Sl I Broom Makers. lnleroatlooal. ••..•• , .• • .. . .• • ••• . . . , Rurlfo~t.on •••• . • 

J9 Broom )takers, lnteroatlooal .. . . • . • . . . • • . . .• • • . . Des Mo1oea, . ..• 
-40 Broom Maken, International •. . Dubuqut •• •• '' I Carmen, Brotherhood of Railroad.. ••• . _. • •• , ... .. , Cedar Raplda ..••••..•.•..... 
-42 Carmen, Brotherhood of H.ailroad .. •••. . , . . • • •• Des Moinea . ••• •••....••.. 
,.3 Carmen, RrotberhOQd of Railroad. .. . . . ••••••• .. .• • Mase.ourl Valle, . .......... . 
u Carmen. Brotherhood of Railroad. -· ..... _. .. •. S1ou"r Cltf .... _ •. _._. _. 

•> I Carptonten and 
46 Car pen ten and 

:~ ~=~~:~~~: :~~ 

OID~fl. l"nited Brotherhood of ••.•..• 
OID~n. United Brotherbood of •. 
olaert, \ 'nned Brotherhood of .••.•• 
Olnen. t.:o•ted Brotherhood of.. . . • .. . 
o1nen, Unilrd Brotherhood of.. .. 
01nera. l'nlted Brotherhood of.. . , 
o1nen, \Jolted Brotherhood of . ..... .. 
o•nen. Uo11ed Brotl'lerhood of .... . 
olntn, l'niled Brotherhood of .••. 
ouwn. l 1nilr.-d Brotherhood of .. 

-4q Carpenters and 
~ Carpeole-ra and 
S 1 Carpenters and 
c2 Cstrpeutera and 
53 Carpenttrl and 
S4 Carpenh·ra and 

~c; Cia:ar Makers International\ 'nioo of .\merica .... . 
"6 Ci.pr t.hk.en h•ltrnationall'ntoo of America .. . u t:~~ ~:::: ~~::;::!:~~=~ ~:~~~ :~ ~::~!~:· ... 

::·.\ ~~~ ,(!: g~~~~'ii~~.C!i· ::::: 
• • • No. 2.J), Chntoo ••• .. • •• 

-,q Ctt:ar Matera lntern;atlonal Union of Ametica •• 
flo Ctpr }tatt"ra lot .. ruationall.tnioa of Amert a. 
bt Ci~ar Maken International Union ol Amtnca. 
62 Cillar Makenlntrrn;allonal Union ol Amrrlca 

bJ ~!~~ ~:~::: f:::~~:::~::l H~::~ ~~ ~::~~~ 
~ C1k'ar Maker• lutc-rnatloual Unton ol America 
b6 <.:hear Makrra lntC"rnatlonal Union of Amenca 

~ ~~~=~ ~1:t~~: ~~~:~~:~~~~:\ p,~~~: ~{ ~::~:~: 
bl.l Cil.•ar Makl"nlnternatlonAll'nlon of \au·rlca 

Xo 32,., Cretton . - • • 
l\o. 111. Cou'\Cil Bluff1 
1'\o. 172-, Du~nport ..• 
1\o. 111, Uea Motoea •••. 

.. ~~: .~: v::~t~,~~·,i~'n: .:. 
~o. bo, Keokuk. 
No. Muscatine 
,o, M 1.. J 'leasaot.. • 
No. O•kaloosa . ... ..... . 
No. Ottumwa ...... . 
~o. ~ioux City ..... ., 

CiRarmakera ¥~ork enurel'f on the J>ien• -.ork ayau:m., Jlricea ury with quality of ~rood• 
•od pdce of K"oodl. 

70 Cle-rks' International Protect be \ssodat•on, Keta 1 I So. ~ .\lbla •••••.•••••••• :::: 

~! ~~~~~:: ~~~~~::!!~~=: ~:g;;::::::~::oc,:i:g~. ~~:!'!· ~~: 296~ l;~~~iiApid;· ·:··: 
73 Cle-rka' lntc-rnalional Protect1ve Anociatlon, Retail • So. 'JS. <.:eoter•U!e •• ••• • 
14 Clerks' latcroAIIC,ual Protective \ssoc1atlon, Retail... • l\o. 401, (barn-on...... • • 

~ ~~=~~:: ~:~:~::n~~:~ ~:~~~:~~~: ~:s:c!:!:~~: ~~~::1 .: .: ~~· ~~- g~~~~llatu·ff •. 
;
7
7 Clerka1 International f'rotecth:e \asoc1ation. Ketall ••••• 1'-io . .-os. Davrnvort •••• 
M Clerka' lnlernatlonal J'rotecti\t! j\11ociatlon. Retail •• , !'4o ~.Ilea .Momea 

~ gl:~~:: I~!:~~:n~~:\ t:~~::!t~: ~::o~~:;::~· ~:!~H· ·: · ~g· 341
: ~::k~Cie ::· .. : .u. 
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Co:<TINUitn. 

VIAGIIS. 

Maxi 
Demand Total I Number mom 

tbe a umber 
Vear of •or kin~: 

Daoly emplor- Ia 

aVWNI!'IIIC: "'t; l'tflaA. or tan~ "!r~· meat locahty 
fled mem• boun MIDI- Unit of UDIOQ work.Ior 

bert, I.e:. mum (lJer) th• mea at trade 
ratu. moot only. 

okJIIed. 

~ 
Yes .• ••• .s 
l'o ••••• 6o 

Oil 
\·ea .... Jl 

JO 
\"ea • •• •• 41 

$1 Yea •• 110 

J2 '·;~::: . 1~1 

33 •• 00 21 

:14 <SO \ .. Coo 

~ ·~·I •So I • f I~ I nay •. Sl-701\et <oo 
IQCI \0 I t. u., :l.Ol' ~0 6o 

~ ·~I 10 10 'II ali. Doy ·1 $ 1 ,.; I Yeo •• 
ll!ql\ • ~:I 

I. 2) Jlay. J.7S Yea 4l 
:JII ~~ 

12 •SO ttay. 2.00 \ ea • 20 

• 10 IO 2.00 ()a, 2.}0 'So . >S 

•• ,8s. 1 b; ••IH7olllar 1••oo ., lljOI 1; 10 1, 2f. Day • 2 2) 

H IQol 00 t3 J 2S Day. . 2 c;o 
« 1001 6; ., 1 2C.. D;u 2 so 

:g := 10 q ~ :us ln.,. 7S 
Q3 9 2 1; llilY .• :100 

<7 l!lqo:j 

' 
I 2 00 na,. . •so 

• s :rs ~ 2 40 ll011) .. 100 

•• •15 t .100 Day. 200 ..., 21jO 32~ Hour . 

I 
'Uo .. IMI <0 9 2. ;o llay SOD 

~ I'!QQ <0 101 •.so,lla. 200 

'13 11)01 ~~ 
IO 2.25 Thy SJ .,. '""" Q 1. 7Ci. Ihv 120 

~~ 
.~ ~ S q.oo I Week \<t ol 
I'X>O K Q.oo \Veek Yea •• 

u 11!8\ K to. oo \\'eek \·ea .••• 10 

:~ 
K q CIO \Vrek \ .. •• 

~ 
K 10 00 \Veck: \ n . !< 

~a~s 8 7.00 \\eelr:: \'u :ISO 
bl 1881 8 10.00 \\ect \ ts. 1'5 
b2 .~ ~ ~00 \\"e(·k Yet. .., 
~ 

lll'lb 8 ~00 \\'eet. \n 

;l 
12 

lila ~ 10 00 \\'ret. •so Yeo H 

~ 
I •• 10 00 \\'eek .. •s Yu ,o 

900 \\ etk Joo,\n ,, 
~. I 7 10.00 Wt":ek J SO Yrs Coo 

:tt. 6.00 \Vrek J.oo 'n :ISO 
6q 12 00 \Vr~k 4 'X) \u qb 

\t ntmum r 1 ID th 11 case m~ans, I OIA q1uch abe alo\\rJI workman can tnako on tbr lowut 

70 ·~I ~ •• so I 0 so 
71 :t;; t.;o No n; 
n ., • SO No ~ 
73 l<jOO •• • 0 

:~ 
d) ~> 
b2 Wr<k 400 ~·· ll<> 

l<jOO ·~ 
\\ eek 300 Yn lc: 

~ 
l<jOO %'/ Week •so \ et 
lljOO 100 Week 400 No 2.000 

~ 
Ia I (.r) 

<·•I 
t<pt 5J 12 (I No 100 
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TABLE No. 1-

NAME OP ORGA.NIZATION. Locality. 

8 1 I Clerks' Internauooal Protective Association, N.etall. .... ··1 No. y:IJ, Lucas .. · · · · · ·· · · · ·· 
82 Clerks' 1nteroational Protectl\•e Association, Retail. ...... No. -, Missouri Valley.···· 
SJ Clerk•' Intern ational Protective Associ~tion, Retail. ..... . No. 93. Muscatine ...... ·· ·· 
s.,. Clerks' loternaclonal Pr-otecth•e ASJoclation, Retail ....... No. 217 , Oskaloosa .... ·· ·· ·· 

~ EI:~~::I~::~~~H~~:~ ~~~::~:l:.:~::~t:H~~: ~:~:H::~:::: ~~: .~: ~t~~:c~~r::::::.·::: 
Tbe retail clerks hue never a ttempted to set a minimum rate of wages. Figurcs~:hea1 are 

~ Coopers' International Union of North America ...... . .... ~~: j~·. g~~a;1~~~~d~.:: :::: :· 
89 g:e:~:: J~~!~~:H~~=~ ~~~~~ ~f ~~~~g ~::;!~:.::::::~·:· No. 29, Dubuque (a) ....... .. 
90 Coopers' loteroatfonal Union of Nortb America ........... No. 72, Dubuque (b) ....... .. 
91 Coopers' Jnternational Uoion of North America ........... Xo. -, Keokuk ............. . 
92 Coopers' International Union or Nonh America ........... No. 43. Sioux City .......... .. 

93 
94 

~ 
~ 
99 

100 
101 
102 
10J 
104 

:~ 
~~~ 
109 
110 
Ill 
112 

(a) Ti&"h1 barrel coopers. 
(6) Slack barrel coopers. 

Conductors, Order of H. ail way ................... ,......... No. ~. Boone ............ .. 
Conductors, Order of Railway, ... ..... ,................... No. 31, Burlington ......... . 

8~~~~~~~~~: g~~:~~~ ~:n:::~:::::::: ...... :::::::::::::::: ~~: g: g:~:~~~r,~~~::::::: 
g~~~~~:~~=: g~~=~ ~J ~~il::~:::: :::: :: :::::::::::::: :::: :: ~~: ~: E~~~~f1 iiluff;: :::::: 
Conductor~. Order of Railway ........... , .................. No. 21, Creston ........... .. 
Conduct<.~rs, Order of Railway .... .. . ........... .... .... No. 38, Dea Moines ....... .. 

~~~~~~:~~=: 8~~=~ ~f ~::1::~ :::: ::::·::· :::::· :: :::· :::::: ~~: ~~: ~~:~~qG~o·v·~·:.:: :::: 
Conductors, Order of RaiJwar .... . .•................. No. 353. EstberviJie ....... .. 
Conductors, Order of Ra1lway ........... , . . . .. . . .. .. . No. 93, Fon Dodge .. ... .. . 

§~g~~~~~~:: 8~~~; ~~ ~:::::~ :::: :::::::::::: :~:: :::::::: :: ~~: ~: h~~ro~~~~.::::::: :::: 
Conductors, Order of Railway .............................. No. 4, Marshalltown ..... .. 
Conductors, Order of Railway ............. . ................ No . 22, Mason City ....... .. 
Conductors, Order of Railway .............................. No. 216, Ottumwa .......•.. 
Conductors, Order of Railway ............................. No. 84, Perry ............. .. 
Conductors. Order of Railway ........... . ... ....... .... ·· .. NNoo •• 2

3
32, .. ;.,,J.o

1
u
1
exyt:)i1uYn·c·t·

1
:
0
·
0
••• •••·.·•. 

Condu:tors, Order or Railw~. •·:..:.... : .• :.: ... ·.:·...:.:..:.o.::.:.:..:.:..c.:..:.::.:...::.6:.:..._t:...:::=--'-'==== 

11JI Drivers' International l "nion, Tum .. ................... ·1 No.-, Boone ............. . 
114 Driven' lnternatioaal l"nion, Team ..................... No.-·, Uurlln~eton ....... .. 
11 Drivers' International Union, Team. ........ .. • . .. . .. .. .. No. go, Des. ~toloes .... ·-~ • 
J ,& Orhers' International t:nion, Team............. .... . . No. 249, .Myatic ............ .. 
~11 .. Driver~.' lnternationnl ~~oion. Tearu ..... ·..:..:~.: , ..... ...... No. --. Ottllmwa .... :..:...:...:.:. 

118 1 Eleclrlcal \Vorken o( .1\merica, National Brotherhood ol .. l No. SS, Dca Noin.es ....... .. 
119 Electrical Worken of America National Brotherhood of .. No. 173, Ottllmwa .......... .. 
120 Electrical \Vorkert~ or i\merica. National Brotherhood of .. No. 41·.-~ioux Cltv . .... ..:...!....:... 

121 Engmeers, f\arional Brotherhood of Coal Hoi~tlug ....... 
122 En~Jneers, National Hro1berhoon of Coal HoiSlln¥ .••••• 
123 Engineers, Nat1onal Brothf>rhood or Coal Ho1_at1ng ..•... • 
124 Eorioeera, National Brotherhood of Coal Holsliolf ....... 

::6 ~~=~~::~:: ~=:~~~:l ~~6~g=~~:~ ~~ 5~:: u~::::~~:: :::::: 
::~ ~~~:~::~:: ~::lg~:: n;g:~=~~:~ ~: E::: ~~::::~::::::::· 

i'io. 43. .\lbia .... 
No. -, Uoooe . . •• .. . . . . ... 
No. _.o, Cent~nille ... ..... .. 
~"to. 4), Des Momes ........ .. 
No.-, lehl~b .. .. . ...... . 
No. 42, Lost Creek ..... . 
No. 39, Oskaloosa 
No. 41. \\'hal Cheer .... 
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CONTINUED. 

- I I 
W.ioGBS. 

Demaod 
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\ 'ear mum 

of workmg 
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of th<j 0 
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skilled. 

r union locahty 
men workin~ 
only. 

1

.t trado 

... 
:~ :_ . .-:: .:·::::I .~11 :: ... s~ • .-·! · .:oo ·\~~.k l":i ;·\~II>·:::~ 
~ • .:.:: •· -. :. 1~'81, ..... 981··· 10··· · 4.oo] Week. J 66 No·. :::1 
~. ..• 1R87 91 II 6.00 \\t•k 4 2< !:i_o __:.= 

the amounil'iJtid In localities to new-hei,~Hours on Sflturda,ll, IS Rntltb. 

ta-) 
!a> 

~ 
~ 

(a) Not reporlcd. 

S •R99 :\.4 to tu oo I Week ·I r' !o.J oo. Y.ts~~---4-0 "l· · ·· ' .. .... 11'\nt\ j_. 10 ozl Harrel f1) 2. =:.o \ es .. ,'~ 

t:):.::... :::\ !~ ~ !~ ~-~ ~~~k· :~J~:~ r:: ::: .s 
90 • ...... • • • :~ to 12.00 \\'t~d; ~.oo \_es · ·j 
~~'"" .::. ~= l~ 10 .:.o! Hrour_fc),.~ ,~ ___!± 
- (;} Picl;t y;ork S)~tem llre\&lli:i -l&r~>:cl) 111 coopers' cralt. 

9:1 . . ·~ .. 
94 .. ...... 
~··: .. .. .. 

.. .. ... 
Q7 •••. .. . .. ... 
giL .. ... 
91; .. · • · 

100 ••••• .... .... .. 
101 ...... 1 

102 .......... ..... 
103 •• .... .. ... 
104 ······ 
lOS •••••••••.• .... 
lo6 ..... .... ..... 
~~ ····: ...... ·::·: 
"'" ................. 110 ••.•• .... ..... 
111 .... ............ 
112 ...... -

tR74 4S 
tFi?4 <o ,,., "/0 

(<I 4P 
tS82 'II 
(CI 20 

1878 47 
ICI 70 

•1193 JS 
I C) 7S 
ICI ., 
tel 2) 

1900 •s 
"' 40 
(r\ 4' 

Jtl8t s~ 
(c) so 
(&) JS 
I C) 70 
(<) 31 

fa) 
till 
(liJ.J 

fa I 
10 

(cl) 

<«I 
(,l) 
10 
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'·~) 
Ia) 
In\ 
Cal 
10 

(a) 
10 

(a I 
In) 

!Ro.oo 
8o.oo 

.OJ 

.OJ 

.OJ 
.OJ 

<JO.OO 
. OJ 

J.OO 
.OJ 
. OJ 
.OJ 
.OJ 
.OJ 
.OJ 
. OJ 
.OJ 
.OJ 
,OJ 
.OJ 

Month 
Month 
Mile . 
Mtle .. 
Mile .. 
Mile . 
Month 
Mile .• 
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Mile .. 
Mile . 
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Mile .. 
Mile .. 
Mile .. 
Mile . 
Mile .. 
Mile .. 
Mil~"'-

<~l No ... . 
t/Jl No ... . 
({/) {d ... 
lln 1r1 ... .. 

~ J,oo No .. .. 
<M <rl .. .. 
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fbi IC) •••• 

1 

_. •s Yes ... . 
,hi ,,. , .. . 
fbJ (C) ••• •· 
i&l (C) ••••• 
<M No ...•. 
1bl (c) .••••• 

'"' (<) .•... 
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(Iii Yes .... 
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lh:..l:..l:.:;<.:_l_--"'-
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tel 
6o 

ICI 
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\CI 
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7) 
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IO 
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.!!! 
-(Z/ ~~;~~ ~'r~ ~~~ifo~~:·at three cents per mile. Length of service usually governs the dis· 

position of regular ruos. 
fc) Not rcport;._•d:.·--,..---,-----,--,-

1,~: 1····· 162. 1- ·· ··1o 1·;·,;:.;.; I Dav·:.\ 1 • so I No·.·:::: ·.= s~ ·~ ~:: B:;. : t~ ~:::: :. 
"7,.:..:.:--,"-,--'-l',qq=--'-----'-'~"-'---to 2.20 UA.v ,..co \ es . .. 

<a> 
IOO 
700 

:10 

45 

1~•1· · ... s~ J ...... ~~·l' 2.2S I.O.~Y .:j• ::-~.~~::~.-~-flo 
·~ _ • 4z ___ •l?__ _1o.~ .'.Y!ek. J. oo \ ~~..:.:....-.. ___ so_ 

Jt8 • ••••.. ~~···! 
119 ....... •••• •• 
I:JO, ... · •·• 

- (.rJ No1 reported. 
--~--,....---

Ut 
122 
12] ••••• ~ .• . .. 
:~ : :::::··:::::: .. 
:~ 

1QOI 
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I<JOO 
IQOO 
IQOI 
l'JOO 
1900 ·-
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•.so I Night. 665.oo ..... 

4S.oo Mooth 670.00 •• 
r,o.oo Month 670.00 •• • • 
so.oo Montb 66S.oo 

~6~ ~~~:~~s11~J1~~~sp:~\:~~~';{'~o~f~~==~ikill, e'·ery day in mouth lacluded. 

JS 
•I 

40 
12 
14 
.lO 
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TABLE No 1-

""'",_. ... O t ua-.ANI/.ATIOS J.ocahty. 

- - ------
F.neineerl. Brotherhood of Locomotl•e •. 0 ••••• 0. •• • •• ·I No. s36, Belle Plaine. 0 

Jo:aetneer•, Brotherhood of Locomotive... ................ ~o. 6, Boone .•...•..•• 

E~~;~::~:: R~~:c:~~= ~I t:~::~:~:: ::::::::::: ~ .~::::: ~:: !~: ~:d~:~~~i~ii::: 
l!:netneen, Hrotherhood of Locomou•e........ .• . . •• .• .• No . 125, Cllntoa .....•. 

~~~;~:~:: H~::~=~~= ~~ f::~:g~f:::::· :: ....... ...... ~:: ;:~: fi~e.·~~~i~e"i :: .. . 
En~~:lo«U, Brotherhood of Locomotive .. .......... .. ..... No . 119, Dubuqae .. . . •• . 

~~:::~::~:: R~::g:~~= :1 ~:::::::.:::: ::·::: ::::: ~:: ~g!: tiX!~ ~-r-~:~.::: :::. 
~~::~::~:: ~~:~~~~~~~if.:~::!\~:: ::::·:.::: · .:·:: .. ~~: ~: t~~~ ~~f:oo·:: •. :. 

~~:1~::~:: U~~:~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~:!~:: : ::: ::: :~ : .. :::· :~: ~~: ~U: ~!~ro~~-~~.: ..... ::·:: 
F.aa:ineers, Hrotherhood of Locomotl\·t , . .........••••.•.•. No . 146, Manhalltown 
1-.Diliaee•J, Brotherhood of LocomotiY'! o ....... 0 • .. No. 117, Muoa Cuy _ • • •• 
J<:naiaeera. Brotherhood of Locomot!•e ........ o .... ooo So. zJ. J'erry ............. . 

¥.~~~=~=: n~~:~:~~~=:~ ~g:g:l~:::::::. o:: .: .::. - 0 .. ~~ .. 'i!: ~:u~ffi,;·.: :::· 
0 

~~::~::~:: n~~~:::~~~~~ ~::~:::::::::~ 0 :·::·:: : ·:· ... ~~: ~t: ;~~~~~~~~~::::. :.: ... 
~::~::~:: n~:U!:~~~~~ t:'~~:a:~ .. ::: 0 ::· :·. ~:·. s;&:~.\':l.!~~-~t·'·o-~ . _. 
EnKint-erfl. lhnthrrhnod of Locomotl\'t •• ooo• .... . • .. No. 114. \VRtf'rloo ....... 

1~3 Federal uni11nt. ~mised labor~• ......... a. • ...... . . .... No. 7146, Boone . . . ... ... .... . 
1§.4 Federal unions (01t:nd labor)... ................ .... . No -. Hurlina:toa ... . 
~~s f<edt'ra\ unrona (mr,ed labor}... • . _.... . ... .. . . .. No. RltS, <.:linton . .. .• 
1~ Federal unions !mixed labor) ~ -· ... • . ... No. Rtb..t. Council Blufh . . 
tS7 1-:ederal union• mlw.ed labof) (d) •• .. ............. • .. No. -, Ua•e-nport . • 
1§3 l•ederal uoioa• mixed labon .. . • . • • . ... .. . • . No. 721~, l)u Moine•.. .. . 

~~ ~-~~~=~ ~~:~~ ~:\~:~ 11~~~~ (~~~ .. ·: ...... . ... ::::.:::·. ~~: ~: H~: ~~~:~: :::·--·: 
161 Jle-deral t~nioas tmbed labor) ((l . • ... • . .• • .. . • • • No. ?~. Uubuquc .. .. . 

!tj ~::::~:1 :~~~~: ::::~ r.:a (•~· ·· ....... ·M··· · · ~o. 6W3: ~eo~::.ar ...... . 
•be Jredcral unlou.s lmued laborl (dl o ·:::.:·::: 1\~: 6861. M~!cauoe :. :· ... : 
:~ f.~:~l ~~~~: ~:::~ ::rog :4 

:

0 

• :.:: . ... ~:. toJ: U~fu·~~:·. ::.. 0 

•

1

&7 J·edcral untc•ns m1xrd laOOrl . .. •. . • • ......... No. ?Y/11 SouxCity ....... .. 
b8 f'edcral unions mhe-d lA bon •• ..... o ~ • o •• So. 1110, \Valsh. • • • • . 

tbl/ Joederal anions (mbrod labor) ..... ,o .. !'il!_. A~72. \\'mterse_t __ _ 

• J-'ederallabor uoloas are composed of a killed and unsktlled ware-earnt-rl of "ariou1 c. r-afts 
\\'hen 15 memben of one crah arr. t'nrolled Jl is obhg-atory tor them t o withdraw and form a 
•eparale union af that cralt~ ao.cr:.ltsman It f'h.:ible lor mtm~rship l.n a federal ~nioo who 11 
not" n1emher uf the union ol h11 era h. provtdin.r •ucb a union exittt m th~ locality where b~ 
rraidea. 

170 ,,, .,. 
11\ . ,. 
:~ 
:~ 

(a) Not reported 
~N CompoteJ entirely of bulldinr laborer1 . 
((I Composed entlrelr o[ ruket trimmers. (.IJ Compo1ed ettt1re11 or b!Jtton workers 
(4'1 Com1)()1eJ t.ntirrly of had canlera . 

Firemen, Brotherhood of l.ocomotive •• •• ••. 
Ftremen. Brotherhood of Locomotive • 
Ftremt'n , Brotherhood of I.ocomotht= • 
I· iremto. Urotherbood of l.ocomothe 
1-~Jrem~o. UrotberbooJ of l .ocomothe o 

J-lremro, Brotherhood of l..ocornotiYt1. 
t 'lrcmeo, Drotherltood ot l.ocomotiYe ••. 
1-iremeo, Brotherhood of Locomotive . 
1-tremen, Urotherhood of l.ocomotive 
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~ 
"' ~ 
c .. 
= ·;; 
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TAI:ILE No. l-

N'AMB OF O k G A NI Z <\TION. Localily. 

~~-----------------------------------------7---------------------
:~ Firemen, Brotherhood of Locomotive . ................. . .. No. 322, Dubuque .....•. . . 

181 ~f~::~~: ~~~~:~=~~~~~ ~f [:~~~::~:- : ::::. : :: :: ~-:::: . .. ~~-- ~f,: ~icf~~ ~-~~~·~- : : .. : .. 
t8J Firemen, Brotherhood of Locomoth•e . . ...... ... . ........ .. No. 28&, Esthen•llle .. . ... . 
18.3 Firemen, Brotherhood of Locomotive .. . ... . . . . ....... . .. No. ut, F.>rt Dodge .. . . 
184 Firemen , Brotherhood of Locomotive . . .. .. . . ...... o .... .. No. JQI, Fort MadJSoo ... . 

!:& ~!~:::~: :;~:~:;~~~~ ~i t~~~:g~~~::: :::: :::::::: :· :: .: :: ~g: !~~: ~~~ro;~~~: :::: o ••• • • 

~~' ~f~:::~ : 3~~~~=~~~~~ ~~ i:~~~~~!~~=.: :: :: :: :: :::: ~::::::. ~~: 1:J.' :f;~~~a~ft~~~- :: : . .•. 
s89 Firemen , Brotherhood of Locomotive .. ......• .. . . •..... . . No. 2.5.1, Missouri \'alley . . . . . 

!:: ~:~:::~ : n~~~~:~~~~ gJ t~~~~~~::::: ::: :. : : : :: :: ::::.: :: ~g: ~t;: 8:~~i~~s'a' ·. ·. ·. ·: . :::: 
192. Firemen , Brotherhood of Locomothre .... . ... .. . . .. . . .... .. No. 12-4, Perry .... . ....... .. 

:~1 ~~~:::~: ~~~~~:~~~g~ 6f t~~:g~!::: : .::::::::: :: ::::::. ~g: 1t: §fo"ubxoC~ty: ·· ·: :: : . 

I
IQS F'iremen, Brotherbood of Locomoth•e... . .. .. .... No 2-49, \'alley junctioo .... . 
:..e96c:...!-:Fc.:·l'-'re:;:,m;;,;e;;.;n;,;;•-:B:..crc:.o.:.:l h:..:•o..rh;;.;o:..:o:..:d:..;o:..:f-:L::.o:..:c:..:o-"m:..:o;;,;lic.• .:;.e ;...' __;..:....;__;-'-""-'---'-__:.'-N'-''.:.o;.... ~3<>~· \\.' aterlo-"o-" .. '--'-----

1971 Firemen, lnternaHonal Brotherhood o( Stationary .. .. . . ··I No . .. . , Des Moines ..... . 
Jq8 Firemen. International Brolherhood of Stationary ........ No .. . . , ~ioux City . .... . 

•991 Horteshoer ... o£ enited St:ttes and Canada ... . ......•... ··I No. 112, Cedar Rapids ....... 
200 Horseshoers or United !:llates and Canad~... . .. . . .. • . . . No 48. Des Motnes. . .. 

201 I Lathers. loternationaJl:nion of \\'ood and Met~l ~ - ··· ... 1 No.8. Des Moines. · · ~···· 
2021 Leather \Yorkers, Un1ted Brotherhood of ............... ··1 No 53, Boone ..... . 
2CJ Leal her \Yorkers. l'n1ted Brotherhood of .......... 0 ...... No. 11. Davenport .. . 
20.1 Leal her Workers. L'nued Brotherhood of. ............... No. 24, Sioux LJty ... 
205 Leather Workers, Umted Brotherhood of ........ ····~···. No. 61, Des ~loinet .. 
~her \Vorkt>rs, Cnned Brotherhood of .. . . . • .... No. -46, \Vaterloo .. 

~ 
209 210 ... 
212 
213 
214 

·~s 
21b 
217 

Machiniats. lo1eroaltonal Absociatioo of. 
Machinists, lnternataonal .\saociatioo or ... " .... .. 
Machinists, International Association of ....... o• ••••••••• 

Machinists, lnternalional Association of ............... . 
.Machinists, Jnternatlonal Auociatlon or. ............. . 
Machinists, lnteroational Assoclntton of....... . . o ••••• 

Machinists, International .\ssociation of........... . .. 
Machinists, lott!rnatlonal Association of ................ . 
Machinists, International .1\uociation or.. • .......... .. 
Machinlats, lnteroallonal Association or. ....... . 
Machinhts. Ioteroatfonal .1\ssociation of. 

No. 273, Boone . • . • . .... . 
No. 162, Cedar Rapids .... .. . 
No. 283, Clinton ..... .. 
No. 25-4-, Des Moines .... .• .. , 
No. 219, Fort Madison . . 
No, 171, Missouri \"alley •.. 
No. 299, Marshalltown ..•. 
No ~· Oelwein . . . . .. .. . 
No. 2 , Ottumwa .. .. . .. .. 
No. 17 .~iou:c Ctty ........ .. 
So 31 ... \Vaterloo .. . 

2181 Meilt Cutters and Butcher5 of North Amerjca ..... . ....... , So. 66, Cedar Rapids ..... . 
219 Meat Cutters and Butchers of North Amenca, ............ No. -. Ottumwa.. . ..... .. 
2.20 Meat Cutters and liutchera of Norlh .-\merlca ............. No. 51, Saoux Cily ........ .. 
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RIJNSIN(; SUMBKR. 

~~;··~~J~I 
lQO • .•••• • · •• • • • 
IQI .,. , •. ••••• ,, .• 
192 ..•.• •••••••• 
IQ,j . , , •• . • •• ,, , ' •• 
1'14 • • •• • .• • ••••• 
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Total 
number 

In 
locality 
\\OrkiD(l 
at trade. 

·I :~I 20 I I O I I 2 21 I Day.-, ~ 2 so I Yes ..... ,-----,-, 
c_ __ _:..:l2+ ----!:::to -2 ~?. Dav l oo 1 Yea :10 

·:..:....;..:,;,·L •ll<n jl I R I$ 2 So I Dav r-; 3 00 T \~ .- ,---11 

I <I') 
200.. • 

201 

~~:~:.:::·: . ::::I 1§/ ·Ei 1~ i ·u~ig~J.:i$~i~i~~::.-:~l .~~ 
2_'·-"---'-' '-'. --'-"---'-''-'-' "j---"'IRqq=_,_--~1~:+--~:~~+__:_~~·&,~·~g~=~~C,.::..;:j__ 2 So ~o :::.: · ~ 

3~-·-·-- 2J 

;~~ · ::::· .. ~~ :~ ~~ ;~ S :·: R!~:: ~ 2.75 j No..... ~ 
2.;,q . • . •• • . . . .. . .. JMt:;q gal 10 2 oo I) 2.75 No. - ... t 
;~.: : :: ~ ..... ro;q2 11tiJo 2..2r; n:~:·· ~~~~~:~:·: 100 
12 _ 0 ... •• !~ 4S Jo 2..2S Dai. • J.ro I No..... 15 

:~: ....... : .::0 ~~ ~~ ;~ :~;~ln~r~: ~rs ~~::··: :~ 
:&:·:::::~:.. .... :9i' -40 10/ 2.2.5 nay. ~fa ~~:·:~:: : 
17...... •. •• •. ~ 16 Jo 2.So llay. 3 oo I 'lo I 
~~:-:~--'---;-'-;----"'~="------2·~~~.!. - ..2~o-~".!.:..;· 2.C)O ~o ·:: •o !s 
_caJ Secured a Q-hour day june 1, tocH. in job and contract aboua witho;-5tnk~. --

218 ............... 

1 
2rq •• 0 . . ....... . 

.220 - -..:" ...... . 

laJ ::\o rcuort. 
:~/"'"~·/·· lnl 

Ooo 
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u 

-e 
" " .. 
" Ci 
" " "' 

NAMil OF ORGASIZATIOS 

Miae Workers of ... merlca, United ............... .... .. . . 
Mine Workers of America, United ....................... .. 
Mine Workers of America, United ............ . .......... .. 
Mine Workers of America, United ......... . ... ... .. . . 
Mine Workers of America, United ............. .......... .. 
Mine Workert of America, United....... .. . . . ... ,. 
Mine Worker1 of America, United ....................... ,. 
Mine \Yorkers of America, United ........... , ... . ........ . 
Mine Workers of AnJerlcR, United ..... . ................ .. 
Mine Workers of America, United ............. ... .. ... . 
Mine Work en o{ America. United ..................... .. 
Mine Workers of America. United ....................... .. 
Mine Workers of America, Unhed ..... .. ............... . 
Mine \Vorkers of America, United..... . . , .......... .. 
Mine \Vorkeu of America, United ... .. . ... ....... ..... .. 
Mine Workers of America, United ....................... .. 
Mine Workers of America , Uoiled ...... . .......... .. ... .. 
Mine Workers of America, United .......... , .......... . 
Mine Workers of America, United. .. ................. . 
Mine Workers of America, United ..................... .. 
MlneWorkeuof America, United. . •. ..•.. .. 
Mlne Workers of America, United ................... .. .. 
Mine \Vorken of America, United ...................... . 
Mine Worken of America, United ..................... ... . 
Mine Worken ol America, United ........... . ...... ... .. 
Mine Wor~en of America, United ....................... .. 
Mine Workers of Amt!rica, United ...... ..... . . ..... .... .. 
Mine Worlcer1 o£ America, United ....................... . 
Mine Workers of America, United . . . . . ... . ........ .. 
Mine Workers of America, United ....................... .. 
Mine Workers of America, United ..................... .. 
Mine Workeraof Americ~. United ........... .. .......... .. 
Mine Worker• of America, United ................ , ....... . 
Mine Workers o£ America, United ........................ . 
M1nc Worker• of America, United ....................... . 
M lne Worken of America, United.... .. ............... .. 
Mine Workers of America, United ........... ,. ...... . .. 
Mine Worker• of America, United ..................... . 
M'ne Workers of America, United ........................ . 
Mlne Worker• of America, United ......... ., ............ . 
Mine Workera of America, United ....................... .. 
MineWorkeuot America, United ....................... . 
Mine \Vorken of America, United ....................... .. 
Mine Workeu of Amertca, United ...................... .. 
Mine Worlren of America, United,. .................. . .. 
Mine Work ere of America, United ...... , ............... . 
Mine Worker• of America, United.......... • .... . .. 
Mine Workers of America, United ....................... .. 
lllne Workert of America, United ..................... .. 
:Mine Workera of America, United ...................... .. 
Mine Worlcera of America. United ........................ . 
Mine Worker• o( America, United ........................ . 
Mine \Vorlcers o( America, United ................... .. 
Mine Workers o( Amenca United ..................... . 
M Jne Worlcera o( America. United ........................ . 
Mine Worlcerl of America. United ....................... .. 
Mine Worker1 of America, United ....................... .. 
Jdlne Worker• of America, United ............. , .......... . 
Mine Workere of America, United ...................... .. 

TAHLE No.1-

LocaJil.,. 

No. 793· Albia .............. .. 
No. 242, A .. ·ery ......... ..•... 
No. 178, Beacon ..........• 

~~- ~: :~~~!1~r;; ·::::::: :: 
No. 201, Brazil . ............ .• 

~g: ~: ~~~b:~ci~ie·.·.·.·.:: :::~ 
No. q49, Carbondale .... ·-~ - .• 
No. 553, Centerville ........ . 
No. 239, Clar<dale ...... .. . 
No. u20, Cleveland • . . ... . 
No. 1318, Coalfield... .. ... . 
No Jq>, Coalville ... .. .. . 
No. 16, Collax.... . ... ... . 
No. 775, Cincinnati .....•.... 

~~: ~r·J>.~r~l;;~~~· .. ·::. :·. :::: 
No. 384. Des Moines ..... ... . 
No. 10-47, Des Moines ..... . 
No. u,.o, Des Moines ....... • 
No. 1197, Des Moines ..... . .• 

~~: s;:;E~~~~~~~:::·:·~~-:: 
No. 8l2, Exlline ............ . 

~~-- ~~:J'~~~~~~· :::: .. :· :~: 
No. 172, Foster. . . . . • . •. 

~~- i~lt.· ~~=~:~ic::: . :::::::: 
No. 6o. Given . . . .. . 
No. 536, Hamilton ......... .. . 
No, IS9. Harkea.. .. .. •.•• 
No. 1121, Hocking ........... . 
No. 6q2, Hickory ........... .. 
No. 916, Hileman ..... .. 

~~·~~:~·J::;o_m_e_-. ·: ·:: .' : :.'. :: 
~~:erst t~i~:~~l_· .. ::::::::. 
No 1230, Lost Creek ....... . 
No. 32;, Lost Creek ....... . 
No. m. Lucas . . . .. .. . •. _ 
No. 8~ Marquisville ...... 

~~: lJq. M~rs:a":1~~t1l1:· :·::--
No. r,.71, Mucbaklnoct ... 
No. 63-4, Mystic .......... .. 
No. 87S. Numa .......... .. 

~~: ~~o~t!~~··::::::::::. 
No. 152, Ottumwa 
No. ,.qo, Pekay ..... .. 
No. 372, Rathbun .......... .. 
No. ~. Seymour ... ...... . 
No. 1101 Summit .......... .. 
No S.1, What Cbeer ....... . 
No.IIIIS, What Cheer ....... .. 
No. Sl7. Willard ............ . 

loo.!'d~t~i~~~~·l2~~~81~~b~·~~:bmJr,i~i~~ ~aJes~~~~~ :~~ ~:~t~r~~f~~~i!~r,c~.utside of mioea; 
Mloen dir coal at contract prices, arranared annually, at mutual conferences beld b, tbe 
The lnduatrv J1 coatrol1ed largely by the aeaaona, employment h lrnrular, tbe moat reli-
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CONTJN\JRD. 

I . 
WAGES. 

I Number 
Maxi· Demand Total the 

Year mum D•ily employ- number 
of working io 

&\!HirriiNG 'NliMRRR.. organ-
I mem- hours Mini· wa,.es meot locality ized. Unie of of union 

I 
bers. r.; mum (Ptr) tbe men working 

I 
rate. most only. at uade. 

skilled. 

2:2J •••••••••••••• .. •898 ,o 8 $ 1.00 Day ... $ z.zs \'es . . <O -· ............... •897 ... 8 l.OO Day .•. 300 Yes ••• . .. 
223 ................. •897 JJO 8 2.15 Da~ . •. 400 Ye1 .. JSo 
224 •••••••••••••••.. •899 100 8 roo Ully,,. 100 Yes ... 100 

!'J .:::· .:::::::.::. :td <7S ~ J.;"' Dav. JOO Yes •...• <71 

·~~ 8 1.00 Day. .. :z.so \'es ..... 161 

~:::::::: : ::::::: :~ 
R :z .rs Uav. :1,00 Yes ..... 

126 8 2.15 Uny . 2 ?I Yes.·- .. .~ 
"'9· ..... ... •RcJ<> 317 s I, 00 DaY , :z.so ''es ... . . 

~ 2JO ... ····· . ... lllcj8 ~So 8 200 Dny, .. :z.~o \'ea •..•. 
•3• .. l&jS so 8 1.00 Dav. .. 2.25 res. \0 
232 ........ " .. ··-· ll!qq 210 8 I. 00 DaY 2, ~0 Yes .... : 300 
233 ...... . ....... 1899 i6 8 1,00 Day.~: 2 2\ Yes !6 
034 ... . .... •RcJ<> 112 8 2.15 Ony ... 2.2s Yes.:··· II\ 

~:::::.: .:· . .-:: !&jS 237 8 2. t; Oar ... 2 so Y~s •.. ;: 237 
1899 2'/<l H 100 Day ... 121 Yes .• 2'1') 

~:::. : ·::: ::.::::. :m II 8 2.1s Day ••. 12\ Yes •... : II 

186 8 2.00 B:;: -· J.2\ l"es . .. .. .~6 
OJ ....... .. .. •899 42 8 11\ J.OO Ye-s ..•. 42 ... .... .. .. . ...... .~99 110 8 :a.tS Day ... 2-71 Yes • ••.• 110 
2.41 •••• ....... ... •8<J9 ~ 8 1.60 Dar ... J.OO Yes .•.•. ~ at!-'····· 1899 8 2,J(, Day ... 2 71 Yes •...• 
.. J ................ := 34 K 1,00 Day . • 2 so Yes ••... 34 .... . ..... ...... 2\9 R 2.15 Day .. 2.2) Yes . •S9 

~L ....... ::.:.:: •898 34 8 1.00 Day .. 2 21 Yes •. : : : 34 
!&jS 

t~ 
8 • •S Day .. 2-SO Yes ..•.. 

~~ ::1 ". .. .......... l&jS R 1.00 Day. 2.2) Yes ..... 
.... ······· l&jS 00 8 1.00 Day ... 131 Yes ..... 00 

'49 .... .. ········ 1900 190 8 I. 00 Day ... 1\0 Yes ...•. 190 

*· ····· :~ .. 8 100 Day .. 2-25 Yes ..•.. .. 
IS• ... ··········· 112 8 1,00 Day ... 200 Ye11 •...• "' JS2 •••• " .•.• •· ••.. := 90 8 2 IS DAy ... 1SO Yes •.• •. 100 
253 ................. 90 8 1.00 Dar ... 200 Yes 90 
tS4 ....... :m 2SO 8 1.00 Day ... 2 •I Yes .. ::: 210 

!~~ ::::: ::::::.:::: 77 8 1.00 Day ... 2.25 Yes ..... .u •898 ,66 8 2 ,, Day ... .. so Yes •••.. 

=~~ ::·. ::::: :::·::: := ,, 8 1.00 nav ... 2.25 Yes ..... •• 
'3~ 8 • IS Day ... 2.\0 Yes ..... ·a: 

~::::::::::::::: .. •899 8 1.00 Day ... 2.00 Yea .. .. 

:~ ·~ 
8 1.00 Day ... 2.2) Yes .. .. ·u 261 • H 2. IS, Day .• 3.00 Yes .. .. 

202 •• : ~ :::::: ~::::: 
0 

•1199 120 8 2.15 Day ... :a.so Ye1 .. .. 120 
>63 •• .. ..... :td ••s 8 ::1: Day .. 2.15 Yes .. 12\ 

ru ·::::::·:::::::::: ·~ 
8 Day. 2.25 Yea .. .. 

·~ :td 8 1.00 Day .. 2.25 Yes .. .. 
71 8 2.15 Day .•. 2\0 Yes .. .. 71 

:A ·::·::::::::·:::: :~ 
, .. 8 2 •s Day .. s.oo Yes .. \20 
310 8 1.77 Day • 2.2) Yes •• :: 310 

:t6Q ................ •1199 220 8 113 Day. 2 . 50 Yea .. .. 220 ,.,. ................ 111'19 00 8 2:. 15 Dav •. 2JO Yes .• ·• 6o 
J7l ... ........... := 27 8 l. 00 Day •. 2.15 Yes •• .. 20 
1'}2 ... ............ •bo 8 2 •s Day ... 

··~ 
Yes .. •67 

>73 ................ 1898 ~~ ~ 2. 15 Day. 2.50 Yes .. ... ., .................. I~ g 1.00 Day . 2.00 Yea •• :: :) 
~::::::::::::::::. 1899 ZJO 8 200 Day •. 2.2\ Yea .•.• 

1899 10 8 1.00 Day ... 2.15 Yea .••• •• 
~:::::: ::::: :::·: ~m 300 8 1,6o Day ... 2.\0 Yea. :p 

100 8 2.15 Day. .. J.OO v .... :: .... 
179 .......... ...... 1898 so 8 2.15 Ony 2 so Yea •. .. 50 
b. 15 is tbe mio1mum rate for day labor lnelde che mlnea in the Dea .. tolaee aDd Otka 

miner1 and operators, and cbia arraneement bu been found Ycry •atilfactorJ. 
able a.-erare tbat can beobcained for annual earnln~t• fa J4~0. 
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TABLE No.1-

.I :i 
.D 
E 

" .. 1'\\'lf Ol OJII.G A:-i i 7\TIOS' • 
Locality . 

,. 

! I 
~l:l~::: l'~l:~ :l ~~::~ t:::~\~:·1:~~ · :: ·. : .: .. :::::·::·:: ~:· :~t. h·:::.!:r.id•··::.::: 
Moldera l ' nlon of North .\merica, lron .. . . • . .• .•• • . _ ~ ~o. 316, Oes Moines .......• 
Molders Colon of North \merica, Iron...... •... ..•.•• . . No 263. Dubuque ..... ••. . •. 
Molderal nlon of North ,\merlca , Iron . ... .. . . No. 79, Keokuk ......• • 
Molders l nion of North ;\merlca. Iron •. . . ·~ • ~tO:\. Ottumwa .... • 

2'<1> I \Juaiclans, American Federation of . ........ • ..• ••..... · · [No. 79. Chnton • .. .. •...• .. . . 
2~7 M u1lclans • .'\mtrlcan Federation of...... . _.. No. 67. lJa.venport .. . ..... • 
2~ 'tutlclana, .\merlcan Federation of .. •.. . ... .. • .. . • •. •• No . 7S. Oea Moanes ........ . 
"''o!,q \tualclans, .~mer~can I:ederat!on of . • . ••. • . ... .• • . • • So. 4!1\, )tuscatme ...... .. . 
2QO )i u•ld~~ttnA, \meracan l·ederauonof •.... -·-·- - . No 6-4~··-..:..;..:...:. 

l'alnters. Oecoratoh and Paper llan~ers, Brotherhood of. No. 2CQ, Burlioetoo .•...•... • 
Palnttrt, Decorators and Paper llaoren , Brotherhood or. l\o. •"3· Clinton . . ... .. 
l'aintera, llecoratora and Pa1'er Hao«"ers. Brorherhood of. l\o. 107, Council Bluffs 

~=:~:=~ n=~~~:~~= =~~ r.:~:~ ~=~~~~:: ~~~~t=~~~ ~k I~~: '~: B:;tM~~!i ·:: : : .. . 
Palntrra. Dtcoratort and Paper Hanrers, BrotherhoO<:J of. :So . ~. Keokuk ..... .. .. .. 
l'a10ten. Oecoraton and Paper Haue:en. Brotherhood ol. !'\o , tbS, Oskaloosa . ....... . 
Palnttn, Decorator• and Paper llan~tera, Brotherhood of. ~o. t.Jb, Ottum"a .... , •.•.• • 
Pa•nttn. Of'Contor~ and Paper Han!Zer~th~ No . 214, Saoux C1ty ...•. . . • 

-----,---
300 Pluterrn, International .\ssocia.uoo o( Opera thea .. ... ·\ t'o. t6o, Cedar Rapid a .... . 
301 t'lutcrtn, lnternatiooal.\uoe1at10n or Operat~\el. ... No. 21, nee ,_1oinf'l ..... . 
~ Plasttrc-n. lnternouiona\ AISO(Iation of OverRII\"CI ... . .. No. 1&2. Fort Madison ...... . 

~~ f.l~~~~;: :~~ ~:~:::: ~:::::;: : t:~::~~ ~::~gi::l:~ :1:::::: ~~: ~!t ~~~~~~~~1d1::: :· :: 
.

. \0~ l'lumhtra a ad "''«"am l~nh·ra Un1ted Anoclatlon of . ...... No. 2z6, Clinton ............ .. 

J<>O n~:::~;::~~~:::::: ~::::~;:: H~:::~ :~:~:::1~~~~ :·:::·· ~~- ~: p,~·b~~~~:e~.:·::.::: 
~ Plumber• and ~It Lm Fitten, l nited A11ociation of . ...... 

1 
No. 177, Keokuk. ....... .. 

3CJq l'lumbers and 'team l·ttten, "l oited .-<\uo<iation of ....... I'\o. tR3. Ottumwa .......... . 
~mhtrl and ~tf":I.Dl 1-'ittert. t.: nitf'd \uoci-tion of • . • ~OII'C Cit,·. ..ao 

'II ll'nnt n~rl'rrumens Cnion httrnatlo,.l...... •.• . • • • I :-;o. 1~. Cedar Rapt~ ,12 f 1rtDIIDi: Pre sment \'nioo. loternational • .. ..... •• . No. Xb, Oes ~loanes ....... . 
313 Pnnttng Preumma \ aton. lnternatiCln31 ... • . ....... :--4o. 101. Dubuque ..... .. 
'"' l:rinhog 1:re tnC'DI l nton. 1ntcroat!onal .. • • .. ••. No. Q6. 9ttum~ .......... . ~~ l rinun~: I u·nrnen• Union. lnteroomooal.. • ~~o. 63. S1oux City ... .. 

Jib lllrlntin£" Preta Feeders \stlstants to Pressmen... • ..... No. -tb. Del Moines ........ . 
~t7 Prinllntrl'tcttl•trdrrs \ aiatan~me'!...=.:...,_·· No. 21. ~~o~ .. ...:..:.:.: 

...... ~slr:aloos~a __ ._._ •••. 

:\l9 , ~heet .Itt.! and Tin \\'orktn Union .• \malpmated ....... I' ':'\o. QO. Council Bluth •.•• 
330 ~heet Mttal and 1"10 \\or ken Uo1on, Amal~amated ... • So. 91. Oa\enport ....... .. 
Ut I ~htct Metal and qn \\'or ken Union :\mali(amated •••••. ~o .•. , Des )loints ....... .. 
l22 :--beet ~Itt a I and Tm \\'orktrl Union . .-\mahramated •••. ~o. ;1. !"ioux City . . ...••• 

123 I ~1•11• F.mplove , National .~lpance ..................... 1 ~o ..•. , Des Moines ......... . 
~14 Stare• Emt.~loves. Nauonal .\ ll~~ttnce •• • . • ... .... No. 40, Sioux City .......... . 
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l'an w~,ea 
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most 
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Yea .... . 
Vee ... .. 
No .... , 
Yes ... 
Yea • •. •• 
Yes .... . 
Yes ... .. 
Yes. 

·~J I} I 18ql II 
,'lqq 10 

8 S 3l: I Day ••. l S 3-75 \Y••·····I 8 
10 loo 8:~·· t: ~:: :: :: 

1900 IS 
1900 .. 
11)00 II 
Jilql •• •II?• (a) 
,gqq II 

·~ 7 
1883 22 

9 S J.OO Day ••• S J.DO Yes ..... 
9 2.75 thy .. J.DO Ytt ..... 

10 2 so Day .• 3-DO No ...... 
I 3-00 Day •.. J.so Yea ..•. 

10 J.OO 
8 2. ~0 
8 J.\0 

[).ij .:: ···3.;.; Yes.:::. 
D.u.. J.oo \'e• ..... 
Uay 1 l-SO Yu..:...:.!...:.. 

•1149 
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TABLE No. 1-

HAN& O P OR«;ANilATIOH. Locaht• 

3251 Soap Makers............... • •• I No • Dee Moines .. 

3.61 Stereotyper• and Electrotyper• Uolon,... .. ••. ······I No. .. , Des Mrines •. 
321 StereotyJ~ n •nd Elec1rotvper1 !J nfon. ••• • •••• .. .. .• • •.• No •• · ~iou:x Clt_y_._. __ 

3181 Street }(allwar Men's Union, Ama]g'amated. •.. •• • .• Burlington .. 

:; I §:H~~:!::~:: H~:~: ~l ~~~H~ ~::~f~:.: ... :::::··· .... ::I ~:- t!: f>~~~~~ eOiuff_~.: .. 
lJa Switchmen'• Union of ~orth America . . .............. No. 126, Mar1halltowo ••.. 
31.2 ::,whchmen't Union of North Amenc.a •••• ~·· Ocl"'ein ___ . _ 

Tailors Union of Ameriu, ourne)meo .......... . ..... So. 207, llurlinKton .. . 
Tal1ou Uoaon of America, ourneJm~o . .. . ............... No. 2:\0, Clinton • . 
Tal1ort Union of America. ourneymeo . .. .. •.•. • ..... No. 231, Couocal B!uffs ....... 
Tatlon Union of America, ourneymen ...... ... o .. .... .... r\o • .;oo, Da•eoport 
Tal1ora Unaoo of America, ourneJmen .......... o... .. ~Oo tc; , Oes \1o1net, (d) . 

f:B:~: H::~: ~1 ~::~~~:: ~~~~:~::: .. ::: ............ o ~~: ~~: g::aurq~ea.Pid;:::::. 
Tailor• Union of America, ourne,meo ..... o ............ -0 ~o. •n, Ktokuk 
'1'al1or1 Un1oo of ,\mcrica, ourneymen .... o•••O• No. b3. Ottumwa ••• • 
Tal lora Union of Amenca, ourneymeo.. . . .. . • .. • . . . . . . .. :'\o. 231 S10U'C City o• 

Tailora Union of Ame-rte21 , <JurneJmen .... ..... . ........ No. 42. \Vat~rloo , ... o 

(d) Ta1lort in Ou Moines latimate their annual earoin,a at S(,l;o. 

Trainmen, Brotherhood of Rill road •....•••. o • ••• ••• • No . 212. Helle Pla1oe 0 

Trainmen, Brotherhood of Ra~lroad .•..•. oo • • • • • • • • No. 204, Boone. . 
Trainmen, Urotberhood ot Ra1)road........ .. ....... ... 'So. 26, Burlln~on . 0 ... 

t~:l~::~: lt~~:~:~~~~~I ~::~~~:t ... :·:·:::::: .. ::· .. ~~: JJ: ~t~~fton•pid~: •• 
Trainmen, Hrotherhood of Railroad ••• .. , ..•• o• •• o ••• No. 522., Cherokee .. . 
·rralomen, Brotherhood of Railroad.. . . .. . ........ .. No. •"J, Clinton ....... .. 
·rra1omen, Brotherhood of Railroad..... • ..•... oo •• No. )::10, Council Bluffs •• o 

'Trainmen, Brotherhood ot Railroa.d . o .......... ...... No. 2~, Creston ...... .. 
'fra1nmea, Rrotberhood of Railroad o ••• •• .. ••• •• • o r\o 6o1, Dea Moine• 
Trammen, Brotherhood of Railroad • • ........ o • • No. bo, Dubuque •. •• • 
Trainmen, Brotherhood of Railroad .. o • •• .. .... . No. Slh, Dubuque • • 

t~:;~:::: R~~ll!=~~= :I ~=n~~:~ .... : ~~ .. ~. t~r~!~~~~~.~- . 
'1 rain men, Urotherbood of Railroad .. So JS2, 1-:sthf'nillo .• 
l'rainmtn, Brotherhood of Ra•lr02d • • !'o. 1?'1, Fort DodfCe 
Trainmen Brorherhood of Kailroad...... ~o. SIS, Fort Madi10n 
Tra1oman, Brotherhood of Railroad • .. • ~o. Sb7. Keokuk .• 
Trainmen, Brotherhood of Railroad ..... -· ... No. 487, Lake City .. . 
Trainmen, Brotherhood of Ra1lroad... ... • No. 319, Marion .. .. 
Trainmen, 8rotberbood of Railroad .. ..... No. 9, Maaon City .•. 

t~:;:::~: R~:~~:~~~ :t ~=::~:~ ::: .. : : .. .... .. ~~·. ~ga: ~:i~!r:· :: . 
Tra1omen, Brotherhood of Railroad • • .. .• • .. No. 1~2, O•kaloota .. . 
Tratnmeo, Hrotbrrbood of Ra1lroad... .• .. .. .... So. 12 , Ottumwa .... 
Tra1nmen, Brotherhood of Ma~lroad...... ...... . .. . No. 86, Ptrr:r 
Trainmen, Brotherhood ot Railroad o.. ... ...... No. 247, S1oox City 
Tratomen, Urotberbood of R11lroad.... ..... ... ... •. •• . No. 5>4b.. Valier junction 
Trainmen Brotherhood of Railroad ___ ..:..;~'::'::.o:..:!.;\.tr. \Vaterloo 
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.X 
~ .. .. 
a 
;; 
a 
~ 

"' 1731 Typoaraphlcal Union, Joternntl.onat .•• 
3?4 Typorraphlcal Umon, loteroatlonal .... , 

r,~ t~ro~~=~~!~:: tl~~~~: '~~:~::~\~~:\: :: .. · 
{~i i~g=~=g~l~:~ g~~~~: \~!:~~=~1:~:1:: .. .... . 
~ t~~:~:~~~~:l H~~~~: ~~::~~:~1~~~\ : ·· 
.~• Typo¥rltJhtcal Union, International 
\81 Typocraphtcal Union, International. 
\AJ Typotcraphlcal Union, International .• 
\8.4 Typo,raphical Union, lotera~ataonal •• .• 

~ J~~;~:~~~~:l H~t~~: ~~::~~=~~~~::: ... 
~7 Typo¥raphical Union International •.. , 
\~q~ Typorraphlcal Union, lnt~rnatlonal ~ 

TABLE NO. I 

Localu, 

No. J7(>, Albia •.•. . .. . ......• 
No. 381, Boone ......•• 

~~: .~: ~:d~~~~~ldl::· .. ::: 
No. J3.4, Charon ..... 
No. 203. Council Blufts .... . 
No. -. Davenport ...... . 
No. uS, Des Moioea. . .• 
No. 22, Dubuque ......... . 
No. 63, K•olcuk. ... . ..•. . 
No. J9..1, M .. oo Caty ...... . 

~~~ ~\~: tl::;r~~: ..... :::.:: 
~~: rt,.~~~uur:C~,, • •. :::: . 
Nn '\40 \Vau•rlon .• 

J39 I \Vtlttrl, Cook aod Bartenders loternalional Ualoa ..... I No. n). Dea Moines . w Wallen, Cook and Barltnden International Union...... Oakaloou .. 
341 Waiten, Cook and Bartendtrslnteroational Union. .... (d) Ottumwa .... . . . 
~~ Waattn, Cook and B•rttnden lntf'rnatiooal Unfon. Sioux City .. . . 

(d) Bartender• only 

193 I \Yoodworken, Amalpmated loterlllltloa.al Union of .... "l No. 92, Clinton ..• 
~ Woodworkers.. AmtiKtmated Int . )Ullmeo'a Union of ....... No. 425, Ott Molan 
195 Woodworkers, Amaleamated latenatiooal Uoloo of. ..... ~o . 64, Dabuque . •• , 
~ Woodworkers. Amalgamatf"d \ott"n~at\oaa\ \Ja\~ c{~o 7' Mu~at\a~ 
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-l:O"TlSlKD • 

'17J 
3:/4 • •• 
~ ..... 
.m.:::. 
~·::: 
.~1 •••• 

~· .. 
~l .• 
114 •••• 
~-·· 

~-

Year 
or,.aa
ned 

Samber 
ol 

mea:a· 
ben. 

:~ 
.Ia 
45 
.)0 .. 
'I ..., 
40 
.~ 

Tot a 
number 

lo 
localitT 
workinc 
at t..a<if' 

\\."uk. $2~ Yes .o 
2.00 u 

II our • c) ::..oo 4\ 
Uav J.CO ~r. 
n., '' z.r.o ,.o 
n., <d1c;o 1~ 

n:~. e);~ :,~ 
\\'eelc. 3 as "" 
llav 'oo 1~ 

llaj 
1
{;1 

1 -'.~ 
\\'cek 2 so 71 

14 '' \V~~k . 3 co J4 
7S (a (ilq W<ek . w J.SQ "'" 
20 to \Vrt:k , Ul:\.00 ... 

atrl~:! L1oot11~ macbiae compositors maximum •orlr:an" houn, 8 per ciA,- Se-cured without 

•tn~:! Haa.d and Job work comp4»1tora maximum 'tllork.lor ho""• q per day Stocur~d without 

(t') Warn as qaotcd ref en to un on mcmbcr~. ooa union com,..oa1tor• work 1o boor (tt-r 
day and recelwe SJ oo to $6 oo per week.. 

rha~~~l~Wna:cerb~r~~~!Ji~~~ ~~o::~~1 C::!tft~~f~:r!r;f'•rn:0:r;r:!~~~~tly pa1d 1n orders for mer· 
c ut ~~:~~:co acalo IDcreued bJ mutual conferenee bt>IW~rn f'm(JIO"er and emplo,-u and 11tHI1 

(/)Not reported. 

: 
1
f,: 70 ~-~a!." ~~~~ 9~-~ \V~~·k·l S2 •I 1-=~··· : .. I •b• 

'91 •"99 ~ 10 10,00 \\'eek. 3 66 Yea. . • ·~~ 
191 • . . • . • • . •• •. •• 1P.qiQ l,o (a) 12 q oo V.'t·ek 1.._ oo No • ~~ 

(a) Number of boaua (Jt:r dar. 7 daya per Yoeck 
(b) Not known. 
(t') W•aret for male waitNI with board, female wahl"rt, C.b.oo per week, with board; pre' 1 

~.':~o.~~i:~:1~o:a~t~~~·.:.~e $~l~!da~~~4l'~ ~·:~~·~~ .;,~~tl::a;(~~elvcd SS oo and S6. oo ~t-r 
(•) Unable to lf"CUrc ao"¥ r~pnrt. 

18qoj obo I 10 I' 1.11 ll01 . J1d12<o I No • • ·1 '"' 
l
l900 6o l.Jito 1.\.SO \\"•t=k .l 2.;) Yes • Ao 
~ tOl (i')Q!f)IO I 7S Ua)· (d'l2.c;o No . 7'00 
~~ •6 10 1 oo nay c~la2 zs ~o • ____:po 

1'1) • •• •• 
1'10 
~····· 

'"' Tbb anion decruaed tbe '-'Orkin&: houra pe-r daylrom Jet to 1.1 by mutual a.:recraent witt. 
r•ployera without a •tnke. 

(I Nine hours a dar 10 winte-r. 
It' Tea boura a day in aummer 
(JI A 9f'fJ small proportion of emplon•t are •nab ed to maK:c thne maxim 11m ral•a 



TRADE UNIONS 1:'-1 10\\'A. 
TABLE ~o. 2. 

Su•nmary of tile different crafts snowing tot at number of unions reported, lot at members/up, average wage rates, a1td avuage 
length of wor"day. 

I
I Total I Num- ~ I Anr•)r•l Avera.&• num- ber Total m1o1· maxi-

LOCAL UNIONS ut- ber re- mem.ber- mum mum 
uni~fns . ported ' ship. was:,:r was:y:r 

Jiaker1and Coof~ctione.rs.lnteroational , journeymen... .•.... .... . ........... ; ..•.. ·············! 2l 2 58 IS 1.25 $ 1.87 
Barbera International Umoo, )ourn~ymen ... •. • . . . • . . ... . .... •.. .. ...... .. •. .. .. 10 10 3t 1. M 2.39 

K~,f:r·M~~!r!~~d"i:~~nS~i:a~n~~~~00o~tberh0olt"ot ·.:. ····::::: ·~ .• :·:::.:·:~~.::·· ·.: .... :::.I ~I ~ b ! 7s ~~ 
Book Binders, Intel national BrotherhOod of.... • . ••..•. ~ ... .. .•.••. ••· . .. . . . . . .. ... 31 3 uo 2.00 ,3. 12 
Bottlers, Beer and Pop l'oion of ....... , . . . . . •• .... ... .. .. .. .... .. .. . .... 1 1 15 1.25 1.5o 
Brewery \Vorkers, lnteroatiooal Union of United ................ .... . ".~ .. •· ........ ..... . 3 3 89 2 so 2.83 
Brlcklarera, lnternallooal Union of........ .. . . . . . · · · · . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 81 7 3<7 3-81 4· 70 
Brickmakers, National Alliance.... . , .•.• • . ... . ......... ...... ... ·· .... · .... .. .... 2 2 j 330 J.)o 2.50 
BrOI'm Maken, lnternallonal ...... .... .. . . •.. •.... . . .... ... .... .. . ......... -.. -4 4 41 1 so :a: .oo 

~=~.;'!:~er~~~~Y~:C:sC::r~~~r~~~; t)'~ii~ci'Brotherhood 'Oi.: .. :~·::· ...... ~.' ·:: .. :: .. ··:: ... . ~~ ~~ ill !.~ !:iA 
g1~~,.~:~:~~~t\:~~~op:~~:!i~e0!\s0~ij~::iRehiil .. ·: ·. - .. ~· ... ·: ... ····:::: ·::::: •. ·:.:::: .... :::::. :~ :~ ~~! ':~ j ~ 
Coopers Joternational Uoioo of America.... .. .. . .. .• .. .... •. .. .. .. .. _. . . .... .... . . . • . 6 6 140 2.40 2.83 
Conductors, Order of Railway . . . . . . . . . .. .. • . . . . -. , .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . • . • • • • . • .. 20 20 q47 .3- oo 4 7S 
Drhers, Jnteraational Union of Team........................... ... .... .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S 1 4 739 2. SS 3-37 

~~~~!:~.wN:~::r~:~:~be;~~:clo~·~~:l~~y~~:r:~~or ..... ::: ...... ~·::·:·.:·· ... : ...... ~::·: i 8 .~ ::n ~·~ 
EawtneerJ, Brotherhood of Locomotive .... ........ . ............... _ ........ _, . .... .•. 2-t 2.1 1.268 (I') 2 75 (e) ..... . 
Federal Labor Unloas, (mixed cr~fts). ·- ... •. • . .. .. . . ..... ...... .. 17 16 1,771 1.39 2 .fO 
Firemen, Brotherhood of Locomotive ............ .. . .. . .. . . . . .. •. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . ... 1:1 27 1, 43-1 (h) 2.00 {I' ..... 
Firemen, laternational Brotherhood of Stationery....... ........... .. . .. . . . . . .. . ...... • . . .. .. . 2 2 57 1 40 2 12 
Hone Sboera of United Statu aad Canada, International Unton of...... .. . . • . . . . . . . 2 2 J2 2.37 2 ?S 
La then, International Union of \Vood and Metal. ..... _......... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. . 1 1 1 31 2 so 3 oo 
Leather Workers on Hone Goods, United Brotherhood of • . .. .. ... .. .. . ... ...... S S 2S2 1.70 2.50 
Machtntats. International AsAociation of...... .. .. . .. •• .. .. . . • .. . ... .. . ... u 11 469 2 28 ;a 90 
Meat Cutters and Butcher \Vorkmn of North Atnerica .. . •. ...... .... .. .... .. .... .... •. 31 2 720 1.2s 3.62 

~~~3.~0u~~~~o~,~~~~~ .. ~~~~.d~r;,.·: :·::::·:::::· ·:: ..... .... ::·:::... .......... ... . ...... 1Z 

1 

sz 9.:~ <•> ~ ~ ;.~ 
~~~~:.~·b:c":~~~~~:~~·~~~o~fl.;.rera.Brotherbooci"oi" ··· .. . :.:::. : .. ·::··:. .. . ... . ~ ; ~i (il 21b ••·• 3.so 
Plaalen, latematloaal OperatY:o Aasoclailoa of.......... . . . . .. . , . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 J8 3 ao 3 S8 
Plumbero, Gaa and Steam Fltten, Uotled Aaaociatlon of . . . .... .. .. .. .... .. ... . .. ..... 8 7 119 • 89 J 11 
Prlatlq Pr-meaa UnloD, llltemalioaal....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 '11 a. 07 J.la 

~~i~:~~~ lf:r~~;g:;: ·o~d~r·~;.tant~ -~~ .~re'.".m~_n: .: .. , • : • •..... : 
Sheet Metal \\'orkera. international .-\e.soclation of Amalg-amated .... 

~teM~kfr~obe:io~~~~J.!'' ~1't~~~~~- ~.f. ~~~.atri~al: . . . ~:. ~: .. :·. 
~:~!!~\{~~~ ~n:mE~r;!~:~~1t.\11m~r~~~~ A~ilti-olmatcd .\ ;!o~i~i i·~n . 
Swhcbmrn's Onion ot North .-\merica .......... . -··· .. 
Tailors Union of o\n1erica, journeyme'n ... . ... .. • ..... , •. 
Trainmen Brotht"rhood of Railroad. • . .. . . . . • .. • _ .. 

91 ' 16 ::a 00 
I l 18 I .33 l 16 

4 'I ro6 2 __ ,, I .\. 41 
2 2 46 (ml, lml .. 
I I 12 l.to '\.00 
2 2 DJ 1.js 2.1~ 
I I I .... J 25 1 I 71 _. (n}. In) ..... +nJ ..... (II). 

II It 32~ 1.82 :z .66 
29 2:Q I, i62 1.8't (i) 

..... ' 
...... I 

Trpographical Union. lottrnatlonal, ...... • .. .......... .. 
Walters. Cooks and BArtende-rs. Hotel and Restaurant Em,,Joyes .•....•. 
Wood \\'orker<~, lnternAtiona~ Union of :\merica. Amal«amated ....... . 

Total 

t6 lj' 661 2 .o6 2. 1q 
••.. , . , .1 1611 1 ~s 1 a w • ' I l39 1.59 2.;o 

. --;3¢ - ~~ -.6oiil-.~. 

a. ,.\\·erage lor S da)·s in wee'k ouh Barbera work 17 !JOur~ on Satnrdll)"' 
b. Average for S day~ in Wf'rk onlr Retail clerks work 16 and 17 boun on Saturda)S. 
c. Houra for employes in railroad transportation ter,·ice arc too irre~n~lar to uera~~:e, tb.s also applies to mu!lklan.:~ 
d. Coal hoisting engineers are on duty e,·ery day in month, this also applies to nllroad telelfl'aphers. 
'· Aa a\·erare maximum rate cannot be obtained for Jocomoth·e engineers. 
I'· Loweat minimum ratf', an a,•erat:e minimum rate [or locomotive eormeers cannot be secured. 
4. Lowest minimum rate, an a,·erag-e minimum rate for Jocomotin~ firemen cannot be secured on account of the irre~rularltr of thr fiUYJce. 

1. An averaee ma1.lmum rate cannoi be obtained for locomotive firemen and trainmen. 

AvenKc 
Jc~rh 
work 
doy . 

.. 
fn.11~&6 

9o 71 
9 
9 

10 
s.;s 
9 so 
9.7; 

10 
q 10 

8 
(b) 12 

10 
(C\ .•• 

Q.\0 
10 

(d) IJ 2\ 
(c) 

10 
(C) ... •• 
(j) .. 

10 
8 

10 
10 
10.71 
8 
q61J 

(<) •.... 

u 

0 
Cdpa 

q 
(m ) ... 

9 so 
9 
II 

(ttl. 0 

10 
(cl •••• , 

9 
II 

9 71 

1- 5tationery firemea usually work 12. hourt; per day 7 days per week, with the exception 6f those employed at coal minet who work 8 hours per day 
I. Minimum rate for oaralde dav labor at coal mines, Inside day labor at coal mines hue a mialmuaJ or 12.15 per day of 8 houn In the. sub--dlatricu of 

l>ea Moia.ea and Oaltalooaa, $2.0o4 in su~district of Fort Dode-e and !2 oo in sub-district of Centerville 
I. Muslci&DI averare SO ceats aa hour and rarely engage by the day. 
•· Stace employes are employed irregularly and a,·era~e St .oo per nia:ht or each pNformancr. 
"'· lmpo .. lble to ret reportt from switcbmeos uniont . 
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:tVO NINTH I:Uk:NNIAL REPORT OF THE 

TRADES UNIONS IN IOWA. 

TABLE No.3. 

Summary of tmions in different localiltes . 

Albia 
Avery 

LOCALITV. 

Beacon .............. . 
Belle Plaine. 
Berwick ...... .. .. .. .. . 
Boone ............. . 
Boo.atboro ............. . 
Burlington . . .. . .. 
Buuey ... .. . . .....•. 
Bratll . 

Carbondale .... 
Cedar Rapid• 
CentenilJe ..... . 
Chanton ... ... . .. 
Cherokee ........... , 
Cincinnati .. . .. 
Clarkdale. 
Cle•elraod .• 
Clloton .......... .. 
Coalfield .. . 
Coahllle 
Colfas .... .. 
Council Bluff• ........ .. 
Creston ... 

Darby .. ille. 
Davenport .... 
De• Moines . 
nlamond . .. ··• ·• ••... 
Dubuque ..... . 

~fl!~ ~r~~e . .•• ·· . .":. 
Estherville 
E•ana .... .. . 
Exlllno .... .. 

r:,t:!b·:::· .. . . .. . 
Fort DodJI'e ............. . 
Fort Jdad11on .......... . 
Foater ...... .. 
Frazer •.. ...... 
Frederick . . ........... . 

Given ......... •• ......... 

Hamilton ............. . 
Harkeo ............... .. 
Hickory .. .............. . 
Hitemao. .. .. . ....... . 
Hockin&' 

Number Number 
of of LOCALITY. 

unions. membere 

no Jerome ................ . 

I 

3 
I 

Ia) 1s 
I 

18 

2 
(a) 23 

4 
{fl) 2 

I 
IS 

I 

(tr) 12: 

4 

I 
14 
49 

I 
1M 19 

4 
3 
3 
I 

220 

II 

J.rs~ 
34 

579 

~ 
•OS 
219 
34 

~ 
..6 

·~ 
11)0 
12 

112 

Keb ................... . 
Keokuk .............. . 
Knoxville ..... .. ....... . 

Laddadale ....... ..... . 
Lake City .... ... .. .. 
Lehigh .. .. ........ .. 
Loat C reek ... . ........ . 
Lucas ................. . 

M:1:rlon . _ ........•.... 
M.arq uisville. . . . . .. ... . 
Mar&halhown ...... .. .. 

~Ta1ia"urfo/atiey ·::.::::: · 
~~~~:o0n~~!~~~- :: ·::. :· :. 
Mt. .Pleasant. .. ...... 
Muchaklnock .. .. .. .. 
Muscatine ........ .. 
Mystic ............. ..... . 

Numa ........... . .... . 

Oelwein .............. . 
Oskaloosa ....... . .. 

8n~~w~ :·:.·.·· .. ::·.::~:· 
Pekay... .. ... .. 
Perry... .... . ... . ... 

Rathbun . -· .. 

Sanborn ...... 
Se:Jmour .• .•. . •.. 
Sioux City .......... 
Stuart .... •••• ...••...• 
Summit.... .. .... . 

Val1ey Junction ........ . 

Walab ............ .. 
Waterloo.... .. .. 
What Cbeer . .. .... . .. 
Willard .......... .. 
Wiatenet •.•. • 

Total .............. . 

r:-<o. 19 

Number Number 
of of 

unions. membt.~u: 

(nl 

12 

4 
• ::: ~I 
T 

lhl 

(a) 5 113 
(a) 11 JS.I 

I 2'/ 
(a) 23 J.Sro 

2'4 
• I 244 

I I II>~ 

Jl 
I 2JO 

:zq 1,372 
I :z6 

10 

lll 

~j 
:lll 

4" so .. 

1002) BUKKAU OF LABOR S fA'l'lSTICS. 

TABLE No. 4· 

s ..... mtJry slloWill.f[ wnniJer of labor organizatiJII by Cou11II~S "' Iowa ,,. ]')()() . 

<.:ODJtri'T1KS 

Adair ....... .... .. Davio ... . ...... I lifferson .... .. ... Pocahoatu .. 
Ad•ms .... Decatur ...... ohnson ....... .. .... Polk ...... 5S Allamakee· · · .... DeJawart." :: ·. :: :· ones ......... Pott•wattamie. .. 
.o\ppanoose ::::: · 20 Del Moines .. ·;a· eokuk ......... 3 Poweshiek 
ADdubon ....... Dicluoson .•. : ~: ... KOII!'IUth •• .. .... RinK"old ...... 
Benton ........ .. 3 Oubllque .... ... lq Lee .. . •... • :::: 18 Sac . . .• 
Black Hawk ..... 7 Rmmct ....... 3 Linn ... . ..... 27 Scott ..... . ... .. 
Boone ..... .... ... 17 Fayette.... .. s Louisa Shelby . 
Bremer.. ... . .. ...... ~·loyd ...... .... . ..... Lucas .... Sioux .... 
Bacbaaan ....... .. .... Franklin ........ ...... Lyo~ ...... .' :· Story. . . 
Baena Viata ... .. .. .. .Fremont. ....... ..... Mad1son ....... 1 Tam a 
Butler ..... ..... Greene ...... ...... Mahaska .. .. lg Taflor .... · 

.Calhoun .. ·:: .. 4 Grundy .... . : ::: ..... Marion_ . .... Un1on ... .. 
Carroll .......... ..... Guthrie . .. I Marshall .. 5 Van Buren ... .. 
c ................ ······ Hamilton ...... Millo .. ... ... Wapello .. .. 28 
Cedar ....... .... Hancock .. :.:.:: ... ... Mllcbell . . .. \Varren . ....... 
CenoGardo 5 1-btdln ..... Monona . . ... ..... \Vas hing-to~··· .. 
Cberokee ... .'.'.": 2 Ha.rrisoD~· 5 Mo:uoe II ~:b~~e;::: :: Cblckaaaw ...... Henry ...... ::::~: I M ontgool~'ry : 
Clarke ... ...... Howard ......... .. .... Muscatine .... WinnebaJO 
Clar .. Humboldt ...... Q•Brien. ...... 2 \Vinnesb1ek 
Clayton · - ·· Ida ........ .... Osceola . .... Woodbury 2'1 
Clinton .... 15 Iowa ...... ... ~:r: Alt~: :::.:~ .. Worth ..... 
Crawford .. ...... Jackson Wrlvht . .. 
l)allao .. RISpcr . ... t: Piymouth . 

T~al number of umons -- -~ 
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TABLE No )• 

Su1nmary slw:tJifiJ: IIUIII!J,·r of JJUinb~rs of labor <JJ:~aui:alions by Counlaes ,,. 
Iowa in 1900 

COGNTIU . _I COUNTIRS 

Adair..... . •. _ .. .••• .. Oa•la.. . . . . . .• 85 
Adame ..••..••.. ···· ··1 Uecatur,.,_ ... .. ..... . 
."\llamak.ee . . . . .. .. .. .. Delaware ....... . .... . 
Appanoote .•.. 2285 Dea Motou. ... . 895 
. \uduboo .•••••• .•.. .. l >ickiDIOD . ...... .... •. 
Uenton .•• , •. · · ·o 17S Dubuque ...... ... S79' 
Black. Hawk 000. ''r Emmet...... . lOS 
Boone •. o. •o •568 Fayette ........ oo 113 
Bremer .••• o... •. • ... . • l'Joyd .,. ..... ••o 
Buchanan ...... oooooo Franklin ...... . 
Hueaa Vista .... .. . .. Fremont. ..... . 
Butler .... o • ••• •••. . Greene •o•• ... . 

8:~~g~~~ .... ::::: .. ~:; . ft~~~:.~·:::::: :. · · 26 
Casto••• •••• o• oo .ooo o• ~tamilton ..... .. 
Cedar. .. . . . •. oo• llancock • ..... 
Cerro Gordu ••oo :192 llard1a ... o ooo o-

~~r:~:.e:;·;;o·:·to .. s~ u:~rri;o~o::::... •3 
Clarke o••• .... o• • o I--to ward .o o. o . • • . o . o 

Clay ... .. .... ...... , ...... 

1

llom bol l .. ...... .. .. 
glflt1~~ · ... :: ·:~·l ·c•s :~:a·:::o· _.... ..:·:· 
t.:rawford .. ...... •. oo o j ackaoa . . .• . .. . ...• 
Dallas ·o•o .... J 2H as per .. . . . 231 

1 ota1nurubc-t of members 

I CIIVNTIU. l 
~~f:~~~~~·. ... . 0 ~ 
Pottawattamle «3 
Poweshiek .•. 
RIDK~Oid , ... 
~c .......... . . 
Scott . .. _ o .o•• Q21 
Shelby ..... . 
~ious ........ .. 
Story.. ...... . to 
Tan1a o· .o .... •o••·•. 
Taylor ........ o. •••o• 
Ua1ou ...... . •so 
\'an Burren ......... . 
\Vapello .... ... 1~3 
\Varren ...... : 
\Vaahiogtoo . 

~~=b~~e~··: .. : ~ 
~~:~~:!hre~ 
\Voodburr 0.. 1372 
\Vorlh . ...... 
\Vri~ht. .. • • JO< 

I. -] BUR~:AU o.- J.ABOR STATISTICS 203 

~l l;GLSH.D LEGISLATION A ·o REM.\RK ' 

RY TRADE UNlONS. 

liARIII'Rs U:-;Jo:-., )/o . .)36 Clinton. 

\Van! la\\S enacted to license barbers, restrict chiJcJ.Jabor and 
·• •tate l'i~ht-hour ),1\v, 

HARnEHS UNto\, :--.lo. 43 Des Moines. 
\\'t· have organi-.ed l.tr~dy for educational purposes. and to 

arouse the laborinJ.: classes to study their interests. We favor 
voluntary arbitration to 'ettlc disputes between employers and 
emplO\·cs before 'trikts arc engaged in. 

l AI<PE.,.TER~ L"ro:-;, :\ o. ro6 Des .Moines. 
\Vl' desrre a law whereby mechanics' wages will be a first lien 

t•n all con truction work, and a state law making eight hours a 
•n.1ximum day's 1\ork. 

( luAI<~1AKI RS U:-.ro:-;, :\o. 239 -Ciinton. 

\\hat \\e want is compulsory education, re~triction of child· 
';-tbror, fn·L ~clwol l>noks, and abolition of convict contract labor. 

l<rTAII ltt RKS Ul'JO~. ~o .. 16 Sioux City. 
This union utgcntlyde~ircs a rigid Sunday observance law. and 

have attempted to enforce the pre tnt law with five prosccution5, 
fo1rr under the st,rtc l.rws and one under the city ordinance, the city 
c.rdinance w:ts declan·d unconsti tutional hy the courts, all the 
c.rscs howen·r \I ere 'cttlcd aftefl\.trd out of court in f.tvor of the 
mJCm's position for Sunday ob~cnancc. 

( 001'1 RS \ NIOS. :\0 . 2() A"ll 72 J>ubU<jlle. 

It mber~ of these unrons are oppost·d to t:on~ict contract lahor, 
• nd .trt' :n f:Jvor of a compulsory t·ducati.onallaw. 
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CoAL HolSTI!\G EsGI:S~:ERS u.,IO:s-Of the State. 
The chief purposes of our organi/.ation a re educational. and 

thereby improve the quality of our members sk ill, establish uni 
form hours and schedules of wagcs.sccun· employment for those of 
our craft who arc unemployed and rest r ic t th e patronag-e of pn
vate commercial employment agencies. 

STATIONARY F1REME:SS UNION Sioux Ci ty. 
This union pleads for legi slative investigatton, ~hewing the 

conditions under which stationary firemen arc working, at present 
over work, long hours, continuous duty, Sundays included, with 
great can and undue respons ibility, coupled with lack of suffi 
cient knowledge in many cases constitute serious risks to life and 

property. 
An act of the legislature regulating conditions under wht ch 

s tatiOnary firemen arc e mployed is an immediat(' m•cessity. 

MACHINIST:. U!>IO:S, No. 254- Dcs !\1oine~. 
Sufficient authority should be granted officials of Bureau of 

Labor Statistics to correct factory e,· ils, many of which exi5t 
;md which arc a menace to life and health. 

UNITED Mn;n WoRKEKS UNION, No. 372 Rathbtln. 
These enquiries are filled out to the best of our knowledge and 

ability, it is the first time ''!e ever had to contend with anything 
of the kind. we think it is a good thing though, please send us a 

report when issued. 

U~>ITBI> ~11:-oE \VORKF.RS U:;1os, i-!o. 325 Lost Creek. 
\Vc need a library for our men while they arc not at work, 

please send us some reports and boob. (Such reqtu:~IAJ /rave 

been nu~"UI• and wmpliance to t!te full~t extent of the hurem/11 
re110urcc~ ha1• always been made.- Oom.) 

UNITED M1~E WoRKERS UNION, 172-Foster. 

We recommend the election of mine inspectors by popul...r 
~·ote, and we ask the legislature to enact a law making it oblig
atory to engage fire bosses in all mines, for the safety of the 

mint:rs. 
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U!lol l ED ~h!'E \VoRKERS, );o. 392 Coah die. 
It would be a great l>enefit and protc.:tion to the Gypsum 

miner~ to have the Gypsum mines included under the mining 
laws of the ~tate: the work i.; more dangerous in gypsum mine~ 
than in coal mtncs, the- industry is e xpanding and the employes 

need protec tion. 

lJNII'I D ;\l l:Sh \\'ORKERS, . o. 1120-CleYcland. 
The law should be changed regulating the age of boys who 

.uc employed in mines, it should be under 11 years of age instead 
of 12, as it now reads. Make it compulsory that boys shall 
.1ttcnd school until they arc fourteen. 

l NITI'O MINE \VORKF.RS, ~o. 86cr Boonsboro. 
t>ur agreement for 1900 gives us !J.OO per ton for mining in 

this sub·district, but many of our men do not make a dollar a 
clav, wt• believe the state should own and operate thi'! mines . 

IRoN louLPERs U:-o1o:\, ::\o . .zo3 Ottum\\a. 
Our organization believes that the solution of the labor que,

uon is the most important of any before the people Sanitary 
condition> in factories and the safety of tht• employes should be 
governed bv the state. 

l'Ail'TEKS ASD DncORATERS UNION, No. S3 Keokuk. 
· A legal apprenticeship making it mandatory to indenture 

apprentices for protection to the boys and journeymen is very 

desirable. 

TAG! hMI'LOYEs UstOl', No. 40 -Sioux City. 
Sand bags which arc now used for adjusting theatrical scenery 

ts an extremely dange~ous practice and should be prohibited by 

law. 

CLll' ro:o; I HOGKAPHICAL U:o-wN, No. 330 
This Union favors compulsory education, a state etght-hour 

I w, the abolition of con\'ict contract labor, and the Allied print· 
tng trades union label impressed on all ~tatl' printing. 
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TAILOR's U:-o1os, r-;o. 300-Dan:nport. 

We d emand from our employers strict Sunday observance , and 
free work rooms supplied by employer~ in o rder to prt>vent sweat 
~hop. 

Swux CITY TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION, N o. 1&>. 

Our' membership has d ecreased 40 per cent in th e la~t k w 
years, dul' to the introduction of labor·saving machinery. 

WATHRLOO TYPOGRAPHICA L UN10)1, No. 349· 

Educate the pnblic to demand the union label on all good!> 
they purchase it wou ld better the condition of th e laboring classes 
without strike~. 

WOODWORKERS UNION, No. 92-Ciinton. 

We want a child labor law with sixteen years .ts tht· mini mu m, 
compulsory education and a state eight-hour law. 

WooowORKHRS UNION, No. 425 Des Moines. 

Employers should be required to furnish shops that arc clean 
and light, the machines should be more amply protected for the 
safety of the workmen, and, heat should be furnished in the 
winter ; in a word, strict factory inspection. 

CO-OPERATIVE AND PROFIT SHARING. 
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. The great number o£ these enterpnses w1ll be of absorbing 
mt~re~t to the citizens of the state. That all of those mentioned 
111 the following chapter are successful is o£ still greater interest. 
Below is found the names and locations of such institutions: 

Minburn Co-operative Association, Minburn, Iowa. 
l'.tnther Co-operative Association, Panther, Iowa. 
Farmers' Co-operative Association, Gnnnell, Iowa. 
Ames Co-operative Association, Ames, Iowa . 
Letts Co-operative Association, Letts, Iowa. 
Farmers' Co-operative Assoc1ation, Cooper, Iowa. 
L1nden Co-operative Association, Linden, Iowa. 
Farmers' Co-operative Assoc1ation, Anthon, Iowa. 
l"armcrs' Supply Company, Grand J unct1on, Iowa, 
Farmers :Supply Company, Newell, Iowa. 
Farmers' ::-.upply Company, Marathon, Iowa. 
French Garden Co operat1ve Association, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Alliance Mercantile Association, Cresco, Iowa. 
Amana Society, Amana, Iowa (see, separate article, Part II.) 
l car ian Colony, Corning. Iowa (disestablished). 
l•anners' Co-operative Society, Rockwell Iowa. 

l'he financial and other statements (names om1tted) of several 
con crns are appended, showing the growth o£ these institution~ 
from \'ear to year. 

FIRSl HXIIIIIII, 

M1< c F \\ n:-.NRRSTKUM: 

f)~nr Sit ,-\'our communication reeci\cd nnd noted We organ••.ed 1n 
1891 mtb a paid up capital of niJont $1 ,SilO which hns been aclded tn from 
time to t1mc until there hns been receivr.tl by our a•sociation, in all, m cash, 
$6,31), ,54; the rest of our capital 6tock, $fl,050, IS gain, for which stock has 
been is.•ucd 

In the ten years we hn,·e pa1d nut !lver P ,000 in dl\·idends, and have t1 

surplus larger than our capital stuck, beside the net profits of the past year, 
$2,6!)3.40. We havcsoltl n little over $60,000 wnrth of good A the past year. The 
ecret of our success, I think, lies in the fact that wt: have a large number of 

H 
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stockholder,, over 250, and that no one can get a controlling interest, $100 
of ~tock being the mo t which one person may own 

Thi5 i~ followed by five annual ~tatcmcnb in.con,ct·utive order. 

STATE!>1ENT SHOWJ.:\G THE CO::-IOITIO.:\ OF TilE :.tERCANTILE 
ASSOCIATION, JANUARY 6, lfi~G 

I<RSOt RCI·~. 

Ca•h in First NAtwnal Hank . • • . . . . . • . . •. $ 
Cash on hand (not in b<lnk ) 
Bill~ rtceivnble . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Amount of invoice 
Store building and fixtures .. 
Unexpi red insurance . .. . . . . . . .. ... . . 
Due (name omitted) .. . .. .. . .... . . 

I 1.<\IIIJ ITI ES . 

1,041.99 
5,5.'\ 

625.67 
7,570.!!0 
4,640.~4 

37 • .'\0 
5.63 

Amount of cap1ta l stock .. ..... .. ....... . . . .. . .. $ 9,1l0.00 
Sinking fund . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .... .. . 1 ,862,66 
Salaries (unpaid)..... . . . ... . . . . • . • .. .. . • . . • . 52.00 
Undivided pro its..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 2,903.32 

$13,927 91\ 

$13,927 9tl 

STAT~;MJ-:NT SIIOWl!\G TilE CONOITIO.:\ OF TilE ~tr:RCANTll.F> 
ASSOCIATION, JANUARY 6, 1897. 

First National Bank 
Ca<h on hand . . • . 
Bills receivable .• , 
Unexpired insurance 
Amount of invotcc 

RltSOORCBS. 

........ $ 

Store building ant! fixtures . •... ....•. •. .•. 
One (name omitted) 
Due (nnmo omitted) . .. .............. . 

LJAUILITIRS. 

1174.lf> 
52.53 

619.86 
37.50 

9,090.42 
5,237 .4"i 

1.25 
1.20 

Amount of cap1tal stock • . . .. 
Amount of smkin.r fund .•... 

. .... ' ......... $ 9,060.00 

Salaries (unpaid) ..... .... . .. 
Due (name omitted) .• 
Due (name omitted) •. 
Due (name omitted) 
Undivided profits .. •.. , 

. . • .. . .... ..... ... . 4,219.38 
45.4fo 

446.87 
113.40 

5.00 
2,024.26 

$15,914. 37 
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STATEMEXT SHOWING THE CO!IIDITI0::-1 Of' THE ~U>RCANTII.~~ 
ASSOCIATION, JA:-:UARY 4, 1898. 

RBSOURCKS. 

First National Bank... ........ .. ............... $ 1,450.9.? 
Cash on band .. . . • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . 56.09 
B•lls receivable.. .. . . . . . .. . • .. .. . .. .. 562.74 
Unexpired insnrnnce..... .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. • .. ... 31;,22 

5,237.45 
9,U3.19 

6.25 
10.00 

Store building and fixtures . ......... .. 
Amount of invoice.. . • . • • . . . •. 
Due (name omitted) . .. 
One (name omitted) 

Ll\UJtnru~ 

Amount of capital stock ..... 
Surpln~ ............... .. 
Salaries (unpaid) .. . 
Due (name omitted) 
Undivided profits . . . .. . . .. .. . • .. . • 

. ..... $ O,OGO.OO 
5,337 64 

30.4.'\ 
61.34 

2,285.43 

~16,774 Rl; 

$16,774.86 

STA'n:MENT SHOWING THE CONUITlO.' OF THr: Mt-:RCANTII.E 
ASSOCIATION JANUARY 4, IS~. 

RBSOl"RCRS. 

First National Bank 
Cash on hand ..... . 
Bills recel\'able.... .. ......... 

.. $ 1,076.~ 
17.46 

586.75 
34.50 

5,237.45 
11,317.05 

2.70 
3.50 

Uxcxp1red insurance . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .• 
Store buildmg and fixtures . . . . . . .. . .. . • .. . ... . 
Amount of invoice .. . .. ................. . 
One (name omitted).. .... . ..... .. 
Oue (name omitted) ......... . 

Capital stock 
Surplus •.... 
Salaries (unpaid) 
Und1vidcd profits 

l.IADtl.JTU!S 

9,060.00 
6,264.07 

35.00 
2,917.23 

$18,276.30 

$1R,27 .30 

STATEMI;;N'l' SHOWING THE CO::-IUITlON OF 'l' llb ~11-:RCANTILE 
ASSOCIATION JANUARY 3, !!lOt. 

Fu·st Nat:onnl llank .. . 
Cneh on band . . .. . . ... . 

RBSOURCR$. 

I ,G63.BS 
120.68 
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Rills receivable 
Amount of invoice . . . 
Store building an<l fixture~ . . . .. 
Church property ..... 
Uoexp>red insurance 
Claim (onme omitted) 

1,078.65 
II ,806.63 
5,237.45 
1,510 .00 

23.2~ 

4.50 
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$U ,4t5 04 

I IABII.ITJRS 

Capital stock. . .. .. .. ..... ... . .•. $ 9,050.00 
Surplus ...... . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 9,675.44 
Salaries (unpaid) .... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... . 26.19 
Undivided prolii" . .. .. .. .. ... . . .. .. .. .. .... . . 2,693.41 

l-21 ,445.04 

SI'C0:\0 EXIIIIHl. 

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPAI'i\'. 

STATE:\fB:ST OF SIX YRARS' nt:.Sl~RSS. 

Years. Paid Capital . Profit. Sales '{embers. 

1893 0 00 
$ 915 00 $ & 7.37 $ 8,000.00 30 

1894 ... I ,523 00 1,052 69 15,000.00 75 

1895 00 0 
2,175 00 1, 179 .22 15,000.00 147 

1896 2, 772 00 972.77 12,306. 00 192 

1897 3,038 00 1,257 .13 14,001.00 210 

189R 00 00 
3,373 00 2,017 .79 18,724.00 263 

----
'rota\ .... 0 ... $7 ' 146.97 $83,031.00 

Average tll't protit per ~car, for six years, on our sales, 8.66 

per cent. 
Average net profits per \'car, for six years, on aver<~ge paid· up 

capital, 6o per cent. 
Average co t of handling ~oods, 8 per cent. 
All goods hought and sold for cash . 
Every member of the association a ~torekceper. 
The largest in point of number nf members of any like 

association in low.t. 

Real estate .. 
Furniture . . 
Ca~h ....... 
Merchandise . 
Coal ..... . . 
Rebates paid . . •. . 

Total . ..•. 

STATEME~T, 1S9'J . 

ASSRTS. 
$2,900.00 

217.55 
516.74 

2,179 ro 
374.75 
19-t. 9!1 

$6,383. 71 

1002] 

Stock paid up • 
Taxes, 1899 .•... 
:Set profit, 1~l9 
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.$3,. s4 .6.'> 
100.00 

2,43.; .03 
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Total $6,3S3.il 

Total cash ~ales 1S99. 22,26~.65 . ~ales to member' $t6,ooo.oo. 
Sale, to others $6,26S.65. Net per cent. of profit on capital, Go. 
Gros> profit on sales, 16 per cen t. :-let profit nn <ach dollar sold. 
1 o •~ per cent. Cost to hand!, ~oou , 6 per c~ nt .• \l cmbc rs, 300. 

01\ I Ill !\II. 

A di\"><h·nd of 6 p r cent. on paid up c tpital and ,, rebate of 
10 per Cl' nt. on each dollar',; \\ orth o£ g-oods purchased by thr. 
membt•rs during the year 1~99 is hcrcb • declared payable on and 
aftt·r J nuary 15th. IQOO. one h,tl( cash and one- half ,tock 

A::;SJo.TS OJ< 

Real estate . 
Merchandise .. 
Cuh on hand .• 

TIIIRII EXIIIBI r 

CO·OPER.\TIVg ASSOCIAI'IO:'\, JA:-o;UARY 5, 

0 00 oo $ 2,900.00 
$,303.~ 

1,319.58 

1900 

$9,572.96 

Cap>tal stock . 
Uodivtdcd profi\5 .. 
Taxet< 

. $ 6,600.00 

Uue dtrectors 
Snndr1es . .. 
Net gain •. 

1 ,807.04 
100,08 
60.00 

162.4S 
843.39 

$9,572 96 

On January 20, 1900, we declared ·' dividend of 12 per cent, a all on 
the 20th lost., we declared a divtdend of 15 per cent. 

November 26, 1900 . 
P . S -The following additional fact11 may l>e of interest to you 
The Co-operative As~ociation of--- Iowa, wa~ incorporated 10 IS!Nl. 

reincorporated 10 1891. 
Number of charter meml>ers, ~evenly. 
Number of members November 1, 1900, sixty·oioe. 
Oar corporation has been a succes.~ from the stnrt, nod hns patd g-on<l 

d1>1deods all the time. We started with a capital of $1,835 . 
I give the following extracts from my statement nf Jaouflry, 1900. 

Total ~ales during 1800 .. .. . . .. oo$16,81!8 52 

• J-.xou;t copy of thetr 1tatement 
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Total sales dunng 11198.. ... . . 15,677.61 
Increase of sales o\"er 189.':1. . . 1 ,210 .91 
Average daily sales..... . . . . . • . . .. 53.95 
E:o:penses for the year 18119. I , 308.35 
Average daily expen'"" ·· · ·. .• . . . ( . 18 
Proportion of e:o:penses to <ales. . 7. 74 '-
~et gain dUring 1899. ... . . ... . . 843.39 • 
Proportion of net gains to sales . . . . . . . • . . . . 4 99~ 
Proportion of net gain to capital stock. . ... . . . . . • 12 77"' 
Proportion of net gain to capital <lock and undivided profits .. . . 10"' 
Gross profit on u.les . . . ... . .. . • .. .. .. .. . . • . .. . .. ......... 12 74"' 
Number of times sales exceeded capital invested e:o:clusive of real 

estate ........ .. .... ... .... . ............... .. .... .... . 8 .07 
Nnmber of times sales exceeded total capital invested ........... 0.02 
Total capital invested in the year 1899: Capital stock, $6,600, 

undivided profits, $1,807.04 .. ... . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. 8,407 04 

Our sales for 1900 will exceed $20,000. One month (Septerni:>er) our 
<alee averaged $72 .00 per day. 

FOURTH gXIIIIII L 

CO-OPERATIVE BUTTON WORKS. 

fwclvc men associated for mutual bene fit commenced work 
October, I:)gJ. Cleared S270 in nine months nftt•r paying to the 
members regular wages. 

It is to be regretted that this establishment, which was evi· 
dently prosperous, declined to give the representative of the 
Bureau any satisfactory data even after being a\surcd that no 
names would be given. Part of their communication is here 
quoted. "We are believer:; in co-operation, as it will ~olve the 
labor problem. No strikes, lockouts, blacklists, etc. 

l'IPTII F. IIICif. 

IT l'OOTS VP •ro $700,000-RF.:MARKABLE YEAR OF CO-OPERA
TIVE ASSO<.:lt\'1'10!'1 . 

fhe Co·opcrati\ c Society of • has held its twelfth annual 
meeting, and the last year's record has been without parallel in 
its history with a total business of the year of nearly !700,000, 
or £6oo,ooo more than its first yc.tr a little more than 
a decade ago, and nn incre.tse n£ Stoo,ooo over last 
year, which was supposed to he its hi~h tide. Last year 
when the secretary announced the fact that after ten years 
of history the society had gone from S~is.ooo of hu~iness, the 
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prcv1ou year's total. to S454,000, it was predicted that the society 
would rarely, if ever, surpas' thi record. The figures as reported 
by the secretary for this year .lTC, in round numbers, S625,000. but 
according to the statement of President --, that should bt> 
•ocreased nearly S7;.ooo, from the fact that much grai n at -~ 
wa exchanged for merchandise, ,md the latter article was not fig 
ured into the busine•s. on the doublC' entry pl.tn whi..:h in the associ· 
Uon counts both the buying and sell in~ of grain .tnd merchaodise 
in the sum totals for the vear So that the business on this 
double t•ntrv plan would this ye.H approach nearly S700,000. 
An equally flattering showing was revcnlcd 111 the report of 
tht> liabilities and resources of the a:>sociation. La,;t year the 
net halanc•· 111 fa, or of the society wa.; S7,000, which was her
·•ldcd y, ith great applause. This year, through the careful 
oversight o( the excellent board ,tntl the superb management of 

, the manager, the surplus \\Cat up to $11,000,a fact that was 
~cry ~ratifying to the management, and ono• that was received 
"ith enthusiasm by the o;tockholdcrs. 

The follow10g ts the recorcl for the pnst Sis years 

1895 
11'196 
1 ( 7 

1898 
1800 
1900 

$219,000 
251,000 
224,000 
275,000 
545,000 
700,000 

Very eloquent arc thest· exhibits, and it is a cause for regret 
thnt mow of the•e concerns did not avail themselves of the 
p••viltgl' of shm,ing the <ide of C<H>JWration thnt appeals to the 
matertal mtcrcst o f man 

This Bureau IS aware that the re arc a number of co-operative 
r meries In operation, hut did not gl'l ufficient data to justify 
l-eu publication. 

Thl' Amana Soc•cty will be mentiOned 111 a sc•parilte article, 
ntten by Mrs. Hertha II . Shambaugh, of low.1 City, and the 

lc ri.m Colonv, though <lissohcd . \\ill have separnte special 
'llentiOn. 

Care has been taken th.tt inlorm.ttion given ~hould bf' from 
rst h nds and authentic 
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PROFIT SJIARING. 

The plan of sharing the profits of industrial establishments 
with their employes as a method of preventing many of the dis
putes which have prevailed throughout the country between 
employers and employes having attracted the attention of our 
citizens in Iowa who have inquired concerning this system of 
co-operation with the results, we have endeavored to obtain all 
the information possible by sending the following letter of inquiry 
to twelve establishments who we were advised had introduced the 
"profit sharing system," none of which, however, exist in Iowa. 

The four appended replies were the only ones of sufficient 
importance justifying publication. The names of three are with
held for obvious reasons, and one is so well known that its 
identity in this connection could not be hidden even if it were 
desired. 

D~:s MorNES, IowA, November 24, 1900 
.Me&~r8. 

GENTLEMEI': In the forthcoming report of this bureau we 
desire to make an exhibit of "Profit Sharing" as viewed by those 
who have placed the system into operation. 

It is reported that your establishment has been very successful 
in this direction and that your employes are highly satisfied. 

If you would kindly give us an outline of your method, length 
of time in operation, and an account of the results achieved so 
far, the favor would be highly appreciated by the people of Iowa. 

Very respectfully, 

c. F. WENNRRSTJ<tiM, EsQ., 
Dt'S Moinu, fowo.. 

c. F. \VENNERS'l'RUM, 

Oom111 ixx£oner. 

.\fo., No\·.30, 1900. 

l>RAR SIR-Answering yours 24th inst , asking for outline of our 
profit sharing method and the results so far seen, I have pleasure in saying: 
We adopted the profit sharing system in the spring of 1886. The term 
"profit sharing" as technically used means a division of the general net 
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profits of a business between the capital and the wages of employes. The 
term has been more exactly defined by the International Congress of Co
operators and Profit Sharers to require that the divion shall be by a fixed 
system for a certain period declared in advance. That is to say, it must 
not be dependent upon the decision of the employer at the end of the !torm, 
as it would then come in the nature of a gift, and would, moreover, be 
dependent upon the caprice of the employer. On the bt of March, 1886, 
t.aving decided to adopt the >ystem, we put in the pay envelopes of all 
employes, then numbering about 22.i, the announcement that at the end of 
the year we should, after allowing the commercial rnte of interest on the 
capital actually employed, apportion the remainder of the net profits as 
follows: 

·ren per cent for Surplus fund 
Ten per cent. for Provident lund. 
'fhree per cent. for Educational or Literary fund , and the reruaider hy 

ec1ual per centage on the capital employed and the wages of all employes 
who had worked as much as six months at any time during the year. 
Under this arrangement, there was <L dividend of 6 per cent. tbe first year, 
10 per cent. the second, and varying from 10 to 5 per cent. until lb'9-l, since 
which time no dividends havl! been paid, as the earnings did not ):O beyond 
the interest on capital. The tirst three years, the dividends were paid in 
cash, with the privilege of investing them in stock of the company, of whi"h 
about half of the receivers took advantage. Cash dividends having been 
paid long enougb to make it clear to wage earners that there was something 
in it, it was made payable in stock, subject to redemption by the company 
at par The Provident fund was placed in charge of a committee selected 
by the men in each of the five departments. The purpose of the fund was 
to provide for the sick and disabled an<l the orphans and widows. The Lit
erary fund was intended for a library and perhaps sending some of the 
childreu through higher education. In 1892 the basis of the division was 
changed so as to allow 2 percent on wages to each one on capital in exce>s of 
the interest rate. The men were requested to elect an auditor to examine 
the books and report at the distribution meetings. No employe has ever 
criticised the management or shown any disposition to interfere with it. 
The number of employes has in the meantime about doubled and while no 
dividends have been paid for five years, there have been no complaints. 
The depression in the building trades during these years, easily accounted 
to them fur the absence of surplus earnings. \Vith better times, the divi· 
dends will soon be resumecl and it is hoped will be such as to equalize with 
the lost period. 

In furtherance of the same principle that induced the company to adopt 
the profit sharing, it procured a tract of 125 acres of land, 18 miles from the 
city, in the high lands of Illinois. lt there built factories and laid out a 
re~idence village in park fashion, made roads and sidewalks, planted trees, 
built a club-house, a bowltng alley, billiard room and houses to be sold to 
the employes . The village was named Leclaire, in honor of the French 
house painter who inaugurated the profit sharing sy&tem In 1842 and founded 
a bouse which is still in active business under the control of the one thous
and employes. In this village, which adjoins the large county seat of 
gdwardsville, there nre now 17.'i men aO<I boys employed In the factories, 
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about !GO re»idents in the village itself and it has a kindergarten and primary 
~chon!, a lecture coun;e every winter, a circulating library, good baseball 
campus, well kept streets, no saloons, no policemen, no bo,;s and a very fine 
lot of people The president and the secretary of the profit sharing corpo 
ration whose chief busines.' is still in St. Louis are residents of Leclaire 
There are fift)" members of the bowling clubs, filling every night of the 
week. The extension of the works accounts in part for the cessation of div· 
tdends but it has alsc1 come to ,;cern more important to ~pend money freely 
on the common purposes than to make individual di~tributions, not that the 
nystem of dividends will be abandoned but the expenditures for the common 
welfare are really more to the point. The profit sharing spirit has shown 
more expansion in this country in the direction of betterment of the soctal 
•·ondition of workers than in that of actual dividends. At the present time 
n very large number of employers throughout the country are doing some· 
thing l>eyond a mere payment of wages and thi; is done in exactly the same 
'pirit that bring~ profit sharing into use. An employer can do nothing 
better either for his business prosperity or for his own satisfaction than to 
1m prove the conditions under which his associate workers do their work and 
hve their lives. Village Leclaire enjoys the unique distinction of being an 
almost exclusively workingman's settlement and at the same time being a 
show place for its large and aristocratic neighbor. Our roads are good for 
driving, wheeling or walking, beinf{ kept perfectly smooth and well sprink· 
led, the abutting rards are all well kept, the lawns being carefully mowed, 
and having plcntr of flow<:rs and shrubs and a good many fruit trees. The 
hou•cs are for the mo•t part built upon lots one-third of an acre in size, they 
all ha,•e choice running water and electric light. Our most interesting ele 
mentis the children. BC!'ides the kindergarten, we have a dancing cia.<;.~ of 
32, several readingclubsand a gardening club of about 40. I never saw quite so 
bright and handsome a kindergarten class as appeared in the 'l'hanksf{iving 
program a few nights"~<""· Very 'incerely, 

::-<. o . NFI.SON. 

'\ HL.sos's l.ECI.AIIl E. 

A GOOU lolA:\ A:\"1> THr: I!'\DliSTIUAL SE:TTLIDtE::-:T liE FOUND 
i<:l>-WH!•:RE MgN Wf!O WORK ARE IIELD IN TIH~ HIGHEST 
~~STEI>:\1, RECEIVE Tllli: VALUE OF 'l'll~:IR LABOR ,\:--10 LIVE 
L!KF: llll.'llA:--1 BEINGS 

Probably the first and best known attempt in this country to 
establish a closer relation bct\\cen labor and capital through 
generous concessions (Ill the part of the latter is that which is 
symbolized in the \·illa~e of Lt·clairt·, 111-. lt was so named for 
the French socialist, '' hme bust in hronzc adorns the village 
schoolhouse. 1 ht' founder of this <t ttlcment is a Norseman, 
Nelson 0. :\"t•lson, and ht•re he has sd up some acres of shops 
for the manufacture of plumber:. supplies and mantels. Th<' 
company which bears his n.1t11e has its offices in St. Louis, in a 
large, commonplace buildin~. and Leclaire is eighteen or twenty 
miles :l\1 ay. 
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.Mr Nelson, who is still in the prime of life, yet bears the dis
llnction of being "the father of profit shari.ng in America." 
Prouably 1~wrc than any other man he is responsible for the 
many de,·tce~ that pro!Zressh·e .1ntl liberal employers have 
adopted _to '?a1n the better will of their working forces. 

Lecla1rc ts not a commune, though it is an industrial sett!t:
ment._ It is in a green, pleasant, rolling country, where they say 
the n~ghts are a~ways cool, where they have no mosquitoes, no 
malana, no I•or the rest read the card of any real estatt• 
dealer, whether in Cape Nome or Havana. You leave the car, 
.1t a station called Edwards\ ill c. The to\\ n of that name lies on 
the_ lt'ft of the track and has 5,000 people and twenty-two saloons, 
whrle Leclair(', on the right of the track, hasn't .1 saloon. Ed~ 
.,. .• rds,ille is accounted a right smart littlt• place, with so much 
culture thai neighbors dri,·e in to sec it, vet Leclaire easily out
docs it. "I here i, n•ore 11 f'alth in one block of Edwardsville 
th.1n in ~tearly all Leclaire, yt t in the latter, illage you see not a 
smglc nckety sl•ed, not an unpaint(•d house, not a weed-filled 
v~rd, not a rutted road, not a board fence plastered with aged 
Clr~;us yosters .tnd medicint• signs. It is all unpretentious, but 
charmingly neat. l~xcepting a couple of miners, \\ ho dig coal in 
a hull' across the way, the people of Leclaire arc all in the em· 
ploy of tlw N< lson comp.tny. It is not to be imagined from thi~ 
that coercion ts tl><'d to make the brass molders, carpenter~. 
machmists, marble sawers a1od the others li,·e there. Quite tht· 
on trary. 

'I here is nol room for half of them, and the others han: to lin· 
tn more ordinary quarlt'rs, that thev find in Edwardsville. Rents 
M<' low I• rom S6 to S9 a month i~ asked for a neat cottage that 
IS kept in excr·llent repair and supplied with running water and 
dectnc light free of charge. The lawn, before it is trimmed 
t:vcrv \\ <' k by the company .• 1ntl the ~treets arc sprinkled e\"erv 
da). Furthermore, through the good offices of Mr. Nelson, th~ 
dwclkr~ tn LcCiatre enjoy especially ca>y tnms in the matta of 
railroad fares. The round trip to St. Louis costs a stranger 
£1.50, but any worker in the :\clson shops may go to the city 
and uack for 50 cents. \\'ere it not that the founder of the colony 
ts <:'Hryl\here cstcemt d, a concession like this would nev<•r ha1e 
been ~ecurcd. But one hears nothing but praise for him, no 
matter how heartily the man who admires him may disagree 
wtth his {'Coromic thl'orics. The brakemen un the trains ex· 
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claim, "There's a man for you!" and ,washerwomen say, "Sure, 
he's the poor people 's friend. " 

There is no self seeking on the founde r 's part in this experi 
ment in altruism. He bcl icves thoroughlyin hi s people: believes 
thoroughly in men. lie wants to do good and takes th e same 
satisfaction in it that so many folks take in doing bad. Wh en 
objection was made to a fami ly that had jus t come into the vill age, 
he said , "Jf these people arc good, we want them, a nd if they arc 
bad, we'll make them better. " 

Though his own house is the largest in the place, it is hardl y 
distinguished from the o thers. 1 t is plain, but comfor table. It 
has flowers and shade, and of every other dwelling- in Leclaire 
one may say the same. ln rose tim e the air is hea vy with the 
scent of thousands of blossoms. In laying out Leclaire a depart
ure was made from the conventional in that the roads curve lik<~ 

those in parks in stead of bolting into the distance by the straigh t 
way. The effect of a walk, as fresh Yistas open before the 
~t ranger, is charming. Partly s urrounding the village is a farm , 
which has been ope rated as a departme nt of th e :-\elson com
pany's industries, like the brass foundry and the planing mill, the 
farmers receiving wages and sharing profits also and the produce 
being sold in part at especially low prices to the villagers. These 
acres are in splendid yield, but this season the experiment has 
been made of renting them to outsiders, the company profiting
by the certainty of rental. It i; said that the company will 
resume the management of the farm next season, bLtt its discon · 
tinuance, even for a single year, suggests inquiry whether thi~ 
phase of Leclaire's industries is so thoroughly indorsed by those 
who profit by it as the founder hopes it is. 

There has never been a strike in the '\le ]son shops. But her~· 

is a remarkable thing. Nearly all the workers arc members of 
labor unions and have joined them by advise of the1r employer. 

The wages are the same as are paid in the city for the samL· 
class of work, the union scale being adhered to, although tht· 
expense of living in Lecl;lire is considerably less than in town . 
The hours are ten a day, except on Saturday when work stops 
at four. 

In appearance and character there is no marked difference 
between the employes of the Nelson company and any other. 
The usual mixture of American and Europeans is found. This 
matter of profit sharing affect> different people and different 
classes of workingmen in different way<>. lt has certainly work,·d 
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~ood hen,, it ha~ re1·olutionized lvon·dale for the better: it has 
hn>ught con tent into dozens of places. 

The attitu~le _of the workers in Leclaire is not that of loyalty, 
but of equanulllty. The holding of their places has no more to 
do with their political doctrines than has their religious creed. 
Profit sharing, when it is justified by earnings, occurs in th e form 
of an added perce_ntage on wages. If the di1·idend is 2 per cent, 
a SI,OOO man rece1ves S2o and a S200 office boy has $4. Certain 
e xpenses are first deducted from the gross earnings, allowance is 
made for wear and tear of machinery, insurance and th e like, 
and the net profit is divided. !'ieee workers have their shares no 
less than the men on wage, and in their caoe the yearly sum of 
t~e earnings is the basis of the percentage of extra profit. 
l•.verybody, from hig-h to low, is included unless it might be the 
man who c:une in yestcrd;:ty, and it would hardly be Tight to the 
other; to g11·e the sam~.: share to him as to the men who had been 
tn tht• shop for a year, yet full dividends have been paid to 
men who have worked for only twn months. Some of the men 
own ~tock, and possibly if all could be persuaded to do the same 
the alacrity and interest would increase. 

The spirits uf the men are pleasantly exhileratcd after these 
d visions of money. They whi~tle at their tasks and wear cheer
fulness in their faces. Doubtless they work a little better for 
awhi le. And it is a part of Mr. Nelson's plan to keep them con
tent in their homes, as it is to add to the pleasure o f humanity at 
large. He has several times taken trainloads of children from 
the St. Louis slums and filled their lungs with the air and their 
eyes wath the green of the Illinois fields, and it is said that he is 
~rranging- to have some of the children of the city poor cared for 
111 countr~· homes tn hot weather. And he has likewise taken the 
~hildren of his working people to St. Louis that they might see 
t~s wonderful smoke and its pet bridge and the steamboats in its 
nvcr that looks like chocolate, but asn't, and its queer subsitutes 
for street cars and soldiers in strike times. 

T_hcn th~re is an annual picnic, with cake, ice cream, cigars, 
mustc, danc1ng, and a good time for all the people in the shops 
and offices, and the JOY of the occasion is not diminished by 
reason of the eloquence which is imported. 

No charge is made for any lectures or entertainments that are 
g-1ven in Leclaire. Mr. Nelson will not allow it. Either the 
speakers are so well pleased with the sound of their own voices 
that they get their pay from the privilege of speaking or they 
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confe1 w1th ~lr. Nelson privately after the performance. A 
debating club is mainta1ned by the members, and the v1rtues and 
vices of hard and soft money, sumptuary laws, handmade goods 
and territorial expansion are duly considered by this body. 

Some of the men have accounts in the Edwardsville banks, 
however, and the Nelson company acts as banker for its people 
when so requested. A commoner form of thrift than the saving 
of money is the buying of a house, and in this the workman is 
always encouraged. Nearly all of the building has been done by 
the company, and one of its neat cottages, with water and light 
gratis, can be bought by an employe on almost any terms he wants 
to make, the deed being transferred to him when he has paid 
about !l)oo. He has a plank or concrete walk and maple trees 
before his door, and so long as he lives there his road will be 
watered daily, Sunday included, and his lawn and borders trimmed 
without charge. Occasionally, as the village grows, there is an 
auction of house lots, and they are sold absolutely without 
reserve. If the bidders happen to feel poor and the rivalry •s 
not sharp, the land is sold very cheap. 

Among the oddities of Leclaire arc its free farms . Any 
worker for the Nelson company may help himself to all the 
land he wishes and work it for his own profit. The object of thi~ 
is less to afford a means of wealth than to give wholesome out of 
door occupation of men who arc much indoors, some of them 
breathing fumes in the brass foundry, and to enable them to have 
a variety of fresh and healthful vegatables and fruit on their 
tables. The worker keeps his garden as long as he wants it and 
the company plows and harrows the ground for him without 
charge. He is to take no more than he will readily usc, how 
ever, and such of it as he allows to run to weeds is forfeited to 
any neighbor of more thrift or enthusiasm. Charles M. Skinner 
in Brooklyn Eagle. 

01110, :\0\·ember 21i, 1900 
MR. c. F. WRSNRRTRIJM, 

CommiSsioner Bureau of Labor Statistics, Des .llfoines, Iowa. 
DEAR SIR-A profit·sharing plan of our own hns been in effect at our 

factory Cor some years, and we feel that it has been succe ful. You will 
find a very clear account of it and its results in the eoclo <·<1. If we can 
adcl anything to the article, please let us hear from you. 

OUR F.XPERDfi7 ~T J;>; I'ROIIT 'HIAI<IXG 

An) ch.tnge in the methods of conducting the productive .tnd 
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distri butive busine~s in the world to be succe' ·ful and g-enerally 
adopted, mu<t first and last have in it that which will te nd to 
lessen the cost of suc h production o r di , tribution. H owever 
d~sirabl~ ~rofit sharinr.:- . may appear to us from other points oi 
v1ew, th1s 1s the ~: sscnual principle upon 11hich ih success o r 
failure depend ' · Unless the employer incre;bes the efficit·ncv of 
his labor under the profit sharing plan to at leas t the extent 
of the profits so paid to his labor, he should not, as a business 
proposition, adopt it. If, howe1•cr, the rcver>e is tnw and he 
increases the efficiency of his labor to an extent greater than th.: 
amount so. paid to it •. it. is as incumbent upon him to adopt the 
profit shanng plan as It 1s to put in an improved piece of machin
ery, remembering also, that it i, the first who in adopting improved 
methods se~u~es the greatest reward. If profit sharing can show 
that where It Is honc~tly and consicleratt·ly administered, it is the 
means of developing in the employe that feeling of sclf·intcrcst 
in his labor which will tend to secure the same thoughtful and 
honest efforts .as t~ough he .were working for himself, then it has 
?emonstrated 1ts nght of be1ng, as the main claim of the employt·r 
IS that the root of existing troubles lies in the fact that th•· 
empl~ye takes no interest in his work and has no consideration 
for h1s employer's property or welfare. 

Now,. how can profit sharing prove its ability to produce thi, 
change 1n the employt·'s feelings? If it can be shown in a manu
facturing establish~cnt continuing under the same management, 
e.ven down to pra~t1cally the same foreman of departments. that 
smcc profit sharmg has been introduced, strikes and labor 
troubles arc unknown, where before they were common· that th. 

f • ' t 
waste o matenal has been reduced one-half; that the number of 
em'?loyes leaving the employ, or being discharged for cause 
dunng the year has been reduced to one·third the number so 
doing prior to the: adoption of the system, and that the actual 
labor cost of manufacture, including in such cost, the amount of 
money paid to employes as the profit sharing dividend, has been 
lowe~ed, then w~ think profit sharing will be justified in claiming 
that 1t ha.s supplied that. motive tu sclf·intcrest in the employe's 
work, wh1ch 1s now adm1tted to be so sadly lacking. 

It was during the year 1886 that the Knights of Labor began 
to as~umc such prominence, and employes in manufacturing 
establtshments throughout the country became more or less rest 
less. During that year a firm of soap manufacturers in Cincinnati, 
had in their \'arious dcpartmt:nts no less than fourteen different 
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,trikes, having at different times from elcvl·n to one hundred and 
fourteen of their employes quit work in a body, and for all sorts 
of trivial causes. They were continually at the expense of 
breaking in new people, and the question was one of constant 
anxiety. After .considerable hesitation, it was decided to put 
into force a plan of profit sharing and ~o secure, if possible, so.me 
relief from these troubles. It was decided to allow as a portiOn 
of the expense of manufacturing, a reasonable salary to each 
active member of the firm, :~nd to cli\·idc the rem:~inder of the 
net profits between the firm and the employes in the proportion 
that the labor cost of production bore to tht' total cost of pro
duction. In other words, if the sales wne $100,000 and the net 
profits, after deducting the salaries of the firm, $10,~00, then the 
total cost of production would be 5<)0,000. l\ssum1ng that the 
amount paid for wages was 520,000, then the !o•o,ooo of profit 
would be divided, seven· ninths to tht· firm and two·ninths to the 

employes. . 
The proposition when madl' to the employes was accepted 10 

a half hearted way and without any bdicf upon their part that it 
"ould be of material benefit to them. 1\t the end of the first 
six months a dividend of I I per cent upon the wages wa~ 
dccl.1rcd. During the next six months there was evidence that 
some of the employes were bt'ginning to take a little interest in 
the working o f the plan, and in orclt r to encourage them and to 
Tl'primand those who did not take an interest, the plan was 
, 1cloptccl o f dividing the employes into four classes, the first clas~ 
getting double the regular cli\·idcnd and including those who 
showed unmistakable signs of appr,·ciation of tht' fact that it 
was incumbent upon them to help make the profits. The second 
dass received the regular dividend and included the bulk of the 
1 mploycs. The lhitd cia" \\ere tho c: who did n<>t t•vincc much 
int1•rest in the plan and whose divi<lc nd wa~ one-half the regular 
.1mount. The fourth clas, wen· tho c who for caust' were cut out 
of anv dh·idcnd at all. Thcv continued working under this plan 
for tl\:0 years, by which tim~ they had managed to weed out the 
majority of those who took no intcn·st in their work, and since 
then han• had onlv 1\\0 clas•c5, those who shar<• and those who 
do not. The tot~l amount of profit sharing di\·idend is not 
affect by the number of those sharing. If for any reason they 
arc compellcd to decline allowing- an employ•· to participate, his 
,hare is divided among the others. 

This, briefly is the plan undl'r which the comp.1ny ,111d their 
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employes arc to clay working. In the year 1887, the first year in 
which the plan was in operation, they had t hree strikes during 
the first six months. Since that time they have had absolutely 
no labor trouble. We bclie\·e it would be impossible to foment 
any such trouble among their employes now. As an illustration 
of how they feel, we might mention that it has occurred frequently 
that where some trouble arises the men themselves will come to 
the foremen and tell them all the details of it and suggest that 
the same be remedied. The old feelings of discontent and dis
trust have been replaced by that of mutual interest. 

The class of labor employed in the soap factory is of the 
most ordinary unskilled kind. 0\·cr 85 per cent of our employes 
earn S1.50 a day or less. This class of labor is the kind that 
most frequently shifts from place to place and is the class which 
of necessity you must frequently change. \Vc are at the moment 
without exact figures relati\ e to the proportion of employes who 
would continue for a year in the factories prior to 1~87, but we 
think it a consen·ati\·c c,timate to say that one·half of the 
employes were replaced each year by new men. Last year, out 
of o\·cr 6oo employes, \\ c had six who left or were discharged for 
cause. Three of these \H re girls who were married, and two of 
them were men \\hom we <.lischargccl for just cause. The sixth 
employe left for some reason which we <.lo not know. Too much 
stress cannot be placed upon the advantage of being able to 
retain the employes year after year. Even though the labo r is 
unskilled, it takes some time to break in a new man so that he is 
as efficient as one who is familar with the work to be done. 

lt is very difficult to determine exactly what proportion of the 
labor saving that has been effected in our factories, since the 
profit sharing plan has been in force, is due directly to the profit 
sharing plan, and what is due to improved machinery and 
methods of manufacture. Our labor cost of manufacture, inclu<.l
ing a 12 per cent profit sharing di,·idcnd upon the wages for the 
year I89-l· was 63 JH!r cent of what it was during the year 18 '6, 
an<.! thi, in spite of the tact that the ;:n-cragc rate of \\age in189-1 
was a trifle O\'Cr 12 per cent higher than in 1886. Figuring con· 
sen ati\·cly and thrmdng all questionable items against profit 
sharing, they estimate that the impro\"cd methods of manufacture 
arc responsible for 28 per cent of the 37 per cent shown. lc.t\·ing 
as a net result to the credit of profit sha ring, a saving equal to 9 
per cent plus the 12 per cent increased wages or 21 per cent 
cheaper labor cost of manufacture under the profit sharing •rstcm. 

15 
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:\s to t he sadng- 111 matnial, this 'llso is a d ifficult C"} Uestion to 
de termine. Unfortunately, it is no t possible to keep accurate 
accounts of sa,·ing under this head. W e can instance, howc,·er. 
one thing whi ch shows how th e profit sharing plan works. One 
of the princ ipal sources o f waste in the factories is due to the 
waste of scraps and sma ll pieces of soap by allowing them to fall 
upon the Aoo r and become trampled under foot. The dirty soap 
used to accumulate so rapidly that it was necessary to work over 
the accumulation every two or three weeks. Now it takes three 
or four months to accumulate a sufficient quantity to be rehandled. 
The e ffect of saving by the employes can also be seen in the 
general air of tidiness and cleanliness about the factories. 

There is no question that in this factory, profit sharing has 
done more than answer the questions propounded abo,·e, ancl the 
tendency has been, wherever possible, to extend this same profit 
sharing principle, and to encourage more and more the spirit that 
it has started among the employes. This has been done by hav
ing employes become interested in the stock of the company, 
trying to induce tht'm to put their savings into the business for 
which they arc working, so that all their interests shall be in one 
place. As an instance of the willingness of the employes to bind 
themselves more closely to their work, w~ would mention that 
after the last semi-annual profit sharing dividend, the employes 
subscribed for ss,250 worth of the common stock of the company. 

While the profit sharing plan is today working so smoothly and 
profitably to the interests of the cajJital invested in the business, 
yet it must not be assumed that it came to this state without any 
Jrawbacks or disheartening circumstances. The employes of the 
company were of the ordinary type of day laborers, ignorant and 
suspicious; and it was on ly by absolute fairness and justice in 
ruling upon all claims and allowances to be made for them, that 
the management had succeeded in fully gaining their confidence. 
\Ve do not think that any per on who will adop.t the profit shar
ing plan need c:xpect that it will pay its own way for the first two 
years; but after that, if the employer will do his share of it and 
treat the employes with consideration and with an effort to show 
appreciation for any attempts they may make, e\·en though mis
guided, to improve the work of their department, we feel 
assured that the ultimate outcome can only be to the more firm 
establishment of the system. It is br no means an uncommon 
occurrence now for the employes of this company to show decided 
interest in the character of the goods being shipped, taking 
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especia l pride and pains in those in "hich tney as,ume that the 
la rger profit is made. They will call th e attentio n of the fore
man to littlt• questions as to quality of the differe nt bran d, of 
soap manufactured, showing plainly a desire upon their part that 
they s_hall d~ their share in seeing that nothing g-oes out from the 
factoncs wh1ch would tend to injure the demand fo r the products 
of their lahor. 

The,~ results have been obtained during- a period of time when 
the feeling ~etween employer and employe generally has been 
stron~ and b1tter. The spirit of bitterness had alread,· de,·d
opcd _m the fa~tories described, showing that there was ·nothing 
peculiar to the1r management that would exempt them from the 
sam~ troubles so many others have had. The resulh have been 
obtained 1~ot at any ro>t of profits to thl· capital in,·ested, but at 
an actual 1ncrca,e of profits to the capital. All that was donl! 
w_as to allow the employe an opportunitv to san· monc\ for 
himself. lit• did it .tnd more. · -

\Ve h~'e ncvn been forced to mcd the question. \\'hat would 
be d~>rlt' 111 the C\"ent that no profit,; were earned or that a loss 
was Incurred? \Vc havr told our employes that we would not 
expect them to sh.1rc in any losses. \\'c feel that cYen in the 
event of a year's business showing a loss, it would be an injustice 
to ask them ~o bear any proportion of it beyond the loss thev 
.tlrcady su,;tallled during the year by giving the increased effort, 
and care for which they received no recompense. 

.... • • ............... . .. MJNN, Novemb~r 2::1 1900. 
MR. c. F. W~t.'lSRRSTRUM, ' 

Labor Commisswn~r, Sial<" of Iowa. 

~R.,R S1R:-Yonr favor of the 24th, addressed to us, at hand. 
I here was never any system of co-operation in existence in tb i, concern 

bu~ ~e have _had and do now have a system of • 'protlt sharing." ' 
I his was •nnuguraterl in IH82. 

The plan at th~t time w1u for the firm to first re<·eive from the p fits 
each year a certain per cent on capital Invested and if th ro 
profits above the sum required to p<ly this then a' c. t . ere were any 

· , er 111 n per ceot of that 
&om was set llside a~ a divldentl for the empluyes and the b 1 
the li•m. • a ance \vent to 

E.1ch employe who had been With the fiml two years recttived 11 pro rat 
shnre of the sum so set ns1de, based on the annual s:tlary or wages 

Tho firm wns not able to pny n d1v dend every year bu• som of lh ru 
were very large, running 1\5 high as 65 per cent of th~ nnnua al f) o 
wages. 

In 1889, the hrm sold out to the present corporation, nod the S) •em co 
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tinned, but on a somewhat different basis, and not quite so favorable to the 
employes. In addition to this, the profits on the goods we manufacture are 
very much smaller now than in the '80's. 

The men have always been •atisfied with the arrangement, and if they 
received a dividend they looked upon it as something not to be counted on 
beforehand, and when one is passed there has never been any manifestation 
on their part, as our employes are unusually intelligent, and readily recog
nize the situation. 

We are pleased to report the effect bas been to secure for the company 
first-class employes, who retain their positions for many years, and, by rea
son of the experience so obtained, very many new methods and economies 
are suggested and put in operation voluntarily to the benefit of all con
cerned. 

Ia your reference to this experience of ours wo would not care to have it 
made so pointed that we could be located. 

Very trulr yours, 

.................... Ohio, Feb. 1901. 
MR. c. F. WENNI!RST.RU~I, 

Des flioines, Iowa. 
Mv DEAR SIR-I herewith send you a brief description of the conditions 

prevailing in our works which will enable you to fairly understand our 
system. 

We employed last year from eighty to one hundred men. We have not 
gone into a systematic "profit sharing," but for the past five years have 
paid a uniform and arbitrary 5 per cent. in addition to the usual wages to 
all of the employes; this might be called a dividend, or it might be called 
a present; it really amounts to a raise of wages, and is all paid in a lump at 
one time. 

Our minimum rate for common labor is two dollars for an eight-hour 
day. We have the eight-hour day thoughout all our departments, forty
eight hours per week, no overtime, no piece work, no system of petty con
tract• so that one man is given an opportunity to make profit from the toil 
of his fellow workman. No premium system or piece price plan that gives 
the strong an advantage over the weak, our employes have proven that he 
who does his beht doe• all he can. and because he does deserves the right to 
live and work. We have no "time keeper," no time clock to ring in and 
ring out, every man works on honor, keeps and reports his own time. 

Our competitors all work on the twelve-hour per day system, we are so 
successful on the eight-hour per day system that it will never be necessary to 
go back to the twelve· hour day. 

In 1899 we inaugurated the system of vacations for all employes. For 
years it bas bet-n customary in large concerns to allow office employes an 
annual vacation of at least one week without deducting their wages for the 
time lost. 

The question wa• forcibly brought to our attention that if men who work 
in pleasant offices nod who usually work shorter hours than those who work 
in the shops are entitled to a \'acation with pay, why are not those who 

J 
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work in a dingy noisy shop at more irksome and less congenial toil be enti
tled to the same privilege? 

The query was an honest one and deserved and honest answer, we either 
had to restrict the privilege or extend it, we applied the latter remedy and 
have found the arrangement has worked very satisfactorily. 

It was feared that difficulties would occur in making plan• so that all could 
take their vacations at or about the time desired, but by harmonious action 
between the foreman and the shop force the vacations were all satisfactorily 
arranged and at no time was the successful carrying forward of the business 
interfered with by too many taking their vacations at one time, the benefits 
have been mutual and the srstem will be continued, we find a week's relax
ation from work without anxiety concerning loss of income stimulates interest, 
endeavor and happiness. 

Our factory ha'i but one rule, "Whatsoever ye would that men should do 
to you do ye even so them," we find it eminently practical, we have direct
ors for the arrangement of the work but no bos.es. 

We employ no child-labor, although many of our men really do chil
dren's work. We lay no claim lo generosity, nor charity, it is simply justice, 
we do not claim that we have reached a just system of distribution yet and 
the little we are doing is simply an earnest belief of the dawning of a better 
day in industrial conditions. 

We believe as society grows, it is to be succeeded by a more just system 
of relation, and a• we learn by experience and gel wisdom. to take other 
steps, we hope to be ready to go forward. 

"'e are glad to know that the spirit of investigation and inquiry is abroad, 
and that thcce is a good rleal of effort in different sections of the country to 
arri\'e at a more just social and industrial relation between employer> and 
employes. 

:\Ir. ------of :Mo., is an employer of a 'large number of 
men who has given the "Profit Sharing System" serious thought and prac
tice for a good many years; you will do well to also correspond with him. 

Sincerely yours, 
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LOCATIONS FOR NEW INDUSTRIES. 

Chapter 8, section 2470 of the Code says: "The commissioner 
shall collect information of and report on sites offering natural 
or acquired advantages for the profitable location and operation• 
of different branches of industry; he shall by correspondence 
with interested parties in other parts of the United States, impart 
to them such information as may tend to induce the location of 
mechanical and producing plants within the state, together with 
such other information as shall tend to increase the productions, 
and consequent employment of producers." 

Two thousand c1rcular letters were sent to representative men 
in the state, embracing legislators, mayors of cities, and all the 
newspapers, from whom we received the mo~t valuable informa
tion. The heartiness and promptnc;s of these responses were 
especially noteworthy. 

The following counties possess special advantages and many 
of the localities are willing to offer inducements for the location• 
of new industries: 

ADAJR COUNTY. 

Adair-\Vant grist mill, canning factory, brick and tile works,. 
cigar factory, beet sugar factory, and department store. 

Briduewater-Plentiful supply of coal, water, and clay. 

ADAMS COUXTY. 

P,·e.~cott-Coal and water in abundance. 

ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 

Lan8ing-Pearl button finishing plant, or any other light 
industry. 

Iron mining is being developed in this county, and the outlook 
is promising for greater results from this industry. 

Postville-Fine railroad facilities; cigar and canning factories 
wanted. 

Waut·on- Beet sugar factory and cold storage plant wanted. 
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APl'ANOOSE COUNTY. 

Cent~n·1•ille Need more wholesale houses, beet sugar factory, 
pickle and canning factories, all of which could do wel l. 

jJfystic- <;:oal, water, timber, and stone of good quality, make 
th is coun ty suitable for almost any kind of diversified industry. 

BENTON COUNTY. 

B elle Plaint- Splendid rai lroad facilities, fue l plentiful and 
cheap, inducements to prospective manufacturers, good surround
ing mark~ts. 

BLACKHAWK COUNTY. 

Cedar Falls-Good water power, splendid shipp ing facilities, 
unoccupied plants on market at low figures, especially suitable for 
starch works, beet sugar factory, or paper mill; educational 
advantages and environments of superior character. 

Uuilson- General store, clothin-g store, dentist and lawyer 
wanted. 

Laporte-Is in need of a cold storage plant. 
Waterloo- Many new industries recently started which are 

doing well; can accommodate several more. Splendidly situated 
for manufacturing and jobbing. 

BOONE COUNTY. 

Boone-Enterprising community, best of railroad faci lities, 
-good markets, cheap fuel, all kinds of manufacturing invited, 
superior inducements offered but no bonuses. 

BREMER COUNTY 

Waverly- Good water power, many geological ;tdvantages 
which need developing. Brick, tile and cement industries would 

·do well here, and encouragement given to those who would 
establish industries in good faith. 

BUENA VISTA COUNTY. 

Vegetable canning factories would do well in this county, and 
fruit growing could be profitably and successfully operated. 

CALHOU:r\ COUNTY. 

Lolu"1•ille-1Ias first-class clay for brick and tile making, best of 
shipping acl\'antages, veg-etable canning factories could be oper
.ated at thi~ place at a lower cost than in many other localitcs. 
Straw board and paper mills would find an ideal location here. 
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Thousands of tons of straw is wasted here e \'ery year. Sugar 
beet factories are especially desired hy t he fa rming community, 
who would give c\'ery material encouragement. The soil is par
t icularly adapted to sugar beet raising. 

CARROLL COUNTY. 

Lalie City-W ould a id any leg itimate enterprise. Need a can
ning factory, a foundry, and a creamery. 

Carroll-\Va nts a canning factory, foundry and machine shop, 
and light manu facturi ng ; best of ship ping facilities. 

CASS COU NTY. 

Atlantic-Unlimited supply of water of good quality; will 
make site propositions, will give a rebate on taxation, and in 
other material ways aid new industries. Unexcelled railroad 
accommodations. Special industries to use corn products, pick
ling establishments, oat meal or other cereal mills, tomato and 
other vegetable canning ractories would find this a profitable 
location. 

CEDAR COUNT\'. 

T(ptvn - Substantial aid \\i1l be g i,·en to any new ind ustry. 

CERRO-GORDO COU NTY. 

St(}(lledale-An idl e creamery build ing could be util ized to con
siderable profit as the re is g reat demand for local products. 
Wanted, a furniture store, de ntist and a lawyer. 

CHEROKEE COUNTY. 

Clurrolae- Is badl y in need of a vege table canning factory. 
Aurelia- Has admirable location for flour and grist mill. 

Good clay for brick and tile factory. 

CHICKASAW COUNTY. 

Naslwa- Splendid water power which would sustain several 
rna nufacturing concerns. A woolen mill could be purchased 
cheap and would be a profitable business for a practical man who 
could devote hi s time to the business. 

New Jlam/Jton - Ilas excellent railroad facilities, and the com
munity would he lp and encourage new industries. 

Ionia- I I as a good opening for an cxclu;i\'e clothing store. 

CLAY COUNTY. 

.Dickens- Needs a canning factory and a cheese factory, 
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S pencer - H as best of water, good clay, a nd a n ab undance of 
sand a nd gra\'el. T ransportation faci lities good. 

CLA \'TO~~ COUNTY. 

G 11lttnberq A splendid opportuni ty open to the baske t mak
ing ind ustry , or willow work of all varie ties, labo r is plenty a nd 
willows grow on the Miss issi pp i rh·er ba nks in profusion. 

CLINTO:\' COU NTY. 

C'/infMl- Most favo rably situa ted for box and furni tu re factor
ies. Hutton works could do well here, especia lly a fin ishing 
p lant. Excellent sh ipping facilities, and th e citize ns will mater
ia lly hel p new ind ustr ies. 

.fJdu1flr Is e xcel lently located for t ra nsporta tion and abounds 
in materia l that would insure the success of brick and till· works 
cann ing factories and bee t sugar indus tries . ' 

DALLAS COU NTY. 

)finlm,·n Pnssesses " re ma rk able supply of the purest water. 
An) industry requiring large suppl ies o f wa te r cou ld 1\ ith ad
\'antage in1·estigat c thi s locality. Cann1ng facto rit:s, cheese fac
torie~ a nd kindred industries would find hearty support fro m the 
surrounding community. 

.Adtl- ls in need of a vege table canning fac tory. 
j),,lflls C'cnte,•- ls in need of brick and tile works, a ste am 

l a_und~v, an cl~c tric light plant, and an elc1·ator. The people 
will gn·e matenal encouragement to prospective industri e, 

fJt.rl<l I IJs an elegant location for a vegetable canning 
factory. 

P.rry I las a good opening for a sugar beet p lant. 

I M \"IS COlJXTY. 

B lomnjleltl I r as an abund,tnce of good water, c lay and ti mber 
that would meet every requiremen t for the profitable locati on o f 
brick and tile works, canning factories, cheese factories, wagon 
a nd handle factories, and the people 11 il l gh·e material induce· 
ment s to new industries locating here. 

DEC\TCR COU:\'T'I . 

Lam Is in need of a flou r and grist mill. 

I>! CKIXSO:\' COUNTY. 

J,~iJ.:e f>cu,{ - !I a, ideal location for creameries and Hourin g mi lls. 

• 
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A laundry badly needed. Splendid uncovered territo ry to 
-draw on for sustenance of any such industries . Good shipping 
faciliti es, and material aid would be gi1·en by citizens. A cigar 
facto ry would be an appreciated institution. 

DUHUQCE COU1 TY. 

Dubuque-Claims to be unexcelled; with natural adYantages, and 
is prepared to exte nd e1·ery matcri.tl help to new enterprises. 
The extenshc lear! and zinc mine~ in thi~ county arc being 
dewlopcd surprisingly. 

D•ttr81'ille Sites and building mall-rials can be secured here 
cheai1er than at any other point in state, rich territory, ample 
shipping accommodations and indu~emcnts extended to new 
in dustries . 

E:\IMET COU:\'TY. 

Esther1.'ille This locality affords a good location for cann ing 
factories, woolen mills, and several 1~holesale establishments are 
wanted, especially in grocery lines; 1nformat1on and assistance 
ch.:erfully furnished by citizens to new industries. 

.ArT11Jitrong-A profitable location fo r brick and tile works. 

F1\ YETTh COU~TY . 

.J[,,y,wrrl-A fi rst-class me n's furnis hing store would do well 
here, and an opening for a good vegetable canning facto ry is 
wait ing- t he fi rst comer. 

FLOYD COUNT Y. 

Oharln City-Beet sugar culture would be a success in and 
around this te rritory, and a factory here would be welco me and 
supported. A ny other ligh t industry wou ld find this a g ood 
locat ion. 

FREMONT COUNTY. 

l lillnburg-Natural advantages abound fo r industries dependent 
upon raw material from the farm. \Vater supply is so ple ntiful 
that it could be secured without cost ; access to profitable markets 
is unexcelled, a nd every assistance would be ex ten ded to pros
pecti ve or assured industries. 

GRt.:N DY COC~TY. 

Camwl-A good sand stone quarry here, could be profitably 
operated and bnck and tile works are needed badly. 
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BLYIIII•l/1 Elegant deposit of clay here, suitable for paint man
ufacture. The town would offer special inducements to manufac
turers of bnck and tile, paints or any other light industry. 

Grundy Cwter-A splendid location fo r cann1ng factory, or 
beet sugar industry as beet cul tu re could be profitably engaged 
in at this place. 

GUTH R IE COUNT\'. 

.famaica- •\bunda nce of the best water for manufacturing and 
steam purposes. Plenty o f timber that could be worked up in 
vanous ways. Good shipping facilities, and substantial induce
ments offered to industries locating here. Coal is plentiful and 
cheap. 

JIAMILTO:'I: COUNTY. 

Wtllsler City-Exceptional advantages for manufacturing of all 
kinds, water and coal cheap, plentiful and of the best quality~ 
transportation facilities the bes t, and an exceptionally rich and 
productive soil. 

Ellxtrortlt-A brick and tile factory, broom factory and a can 
ning factory wanted, and which would be assisted by c1tizens to 
get same established. 

HANCOCK COUNTY. 

Britt-Brick and tile works, flax or tow mill wanted and all 
kinds of wholesale and retail stores, and professional men would 
find excellent openm~s here; best railroad facilities, prosperous 
surrounding territory which would respond quickly by assistmg 
new industnes or business of any character. 

l!J\l<.L>l N COUNTY. 

Eldo,·a The finest of clay abounds in this locality, suitable for 
sewer pipes, brick, tile and pottery; the industry is already a 
large one here but is capable of unlimited extension. Substan
tial encouragement will be extended to new comers. A cann ing 
factory is an immediate necessity. 

1/ublxtrtl-\\'hcre is the compensation for all this work? 
l'nion- There are the finest beds of clay here, suit,tble fo r · 

brick, tile or potteries. 
iowa Ji'lllls-).lany advantages abound of 1nterest to prospec

tive manufacturers. Unlimited water supply of best quality, 
building stone and fire clay; sugar beet factones needed at once; 
the beets grown here are of the finest quality and .tre sent out of 
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the stale to foreign beet sugar factories. Lime stone deposih 
w;utlng for development. 

liARRlSO:\ COU. 'TY. 

Little Simu-\Vater pm\er excellent. Lower freight rate~ 
warted before milnufactun:rs could ~uccessfully compete with 
Counci l Bluffs o r Omaha. 

Jfi&•ouri l"i1lley Splendid open ing for an e leva to r and clean
ing mill, excellent railroad point for distribution. Beet sug;1r 
factory and foundry wanted. 

Logtm-\'ery superior ad\·antages for a thri,·ing manulactur
ing center. The fine, ! lime stone quamcs in the world are 
situated here. Splendid gro,·es of hard wood, consisting of oak, 
walnut, etc. A \·ariety of industrit·s cou ld be operated here 
with profit, viz: \\'oolcn mill~. wooden ware, boot~ and shoes, 
brick and tile \\arks. The cia\• in this' icinity is of a very supe
rior quality. The Boyer riYcr would furnish cheap motin~ 
po\Hr. Extract from the l.tte senator Bolter\ letter. 

IIENR\' COUNT\'. 

Salem-Gone to seed. 
lrinjidrl A canning l.tctory wanted immediately. A mass 

meeting of citizt ns "as called to consider the enquiry and a com · 
mittel' appo nt d to secure pledges with the result that substan
tial aid \\ilS guaranteed to any suitable industry that could be 
located here; especially one that would use the farm product. 

IIO\VARD COUNTY. 

Or co- l'atural ad~antages of a sup.!rior kind for the location 
of beet sugar and canning factories. An electric line needed at 
once, connecting \Vaukon. Decorah, Cresco, Riceville, l\1 a son 
City, etc. Such an enterprise would be a \'Cry profitable under
taking. 

Rima-Substantial inducements \\ill be made for the installa
tion of a canning factory, or any industry that will employ idle 
lau• r and b 1ild up the town. 

HU!\IBOLIH COU:--JT\'. 

llo le \ \<'r} excellent qu.tlity of clay IS waiting develop 
ment. A canning f.1ctory 1 also \\anted. 

1/umbotdt I•<Jrnit urc factor~, c,mning f.lctory, brick :111d tile 
w< rk$ are all \\anted here, and .tn excellent opportunity is open to 
th~ per ons tarting them. 
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R emnicl.:- An advantageous opportunity is open for a first-clas5 
g eneral merchandise store. 

JDA COUNTY. 

Jrla Grm·e- This locality will extend a substantial w~lcome_ to 
any suitable industry locating here, and will support it w1th a v1m. 

10\V A COUNTY. 

J'i'rtor - Elegant beds o f clav suitable fo r fine pressed brick 
and til e making, and an exc~~tional good market for the 
product. 

JASPER COUNTY. 

Al 1nton- Every inducement is offered to new industries local· 
ing here:, wate r supply unlimited and of the finest quality, be_st 
of steam coa l cheap. City owns •·lectric power plant, and will 
furni~h moti,·e power at the lowest rates. No prospecti,·e indus
try can afford tom erlook the opportunities offered. 

JEFFERSON COUNTY. 

Fairfield The best of locations are offered here for manufac
turing ~ntcrprises. Fuel and water is of the best, and in unlim: 
ited quantities. The people will offer the most liberal assistance 
to new cnterpri<e~. Shipping facilities are good, and additional 
sidetracks can be built. 

JOHl'\SON COUNTY. 

km•a City Natural ad,·antages for the successful operation of 
.canning factories, beet sugar factories, packing houses and 
woolen milb, and e,·ery assi tance will be rendered to new insti
tutions. 

O;rjord Excellent beds of clay exist here, and a brick and 
tile factory is badly w.tnted, and a grist mill would do well. Rail
road accommodations of the best. 

jOZ'\ES COU~T\'. 

Wyoming There i an idle canning bctory here equipped with 
modern machinery, \\ hich could be purchased cheap to the per
son or company that \';ould locate here and operate it. 

..Jftmticello \\'ill gtvc c,·ery inducement to enterprises that will 
consume the products of the farm. The creamery interests are 
well developed here. 
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KEOKUK COUNT\. 

fi'eota Offers e pecially good ad\.'ant.tges for the establish
ment of a cannlll!.!' factory, and an oat meal mil l. 

f{ami.clv-Good opportunities arc open here for the successful 
operation of a creamery, brick and tile works . Good clothing 
store wanted lot!etheJ w1th a lumber rard and a hotel. 

Jl'ltat C/1 ,. Natural ach anlages abound here for the succes.
tul operation of an~· manuf.tcturin:,:- mdustry. Co.tl and water is 
plentiful and of the finc>l quality. Very fine bed of clay, suit
.tblt> for fin brick or pottery ware IS awaiting development. 

LEE COl :\T\. 

l{eol.:rd..· Every advantage exi-t, here for succc stu! m.u!llfac· 
turing, tran portat10n bv rail and hoat sufficient for any require 
ments, good contnbutmg territory, cheap rents, peaceful lab01. 
Parties Interested 111 the de~elopment of w.1te1 pOI\'el will be 
ilfforded eVe I}' assiStance, fr,lllchise~ for wate1 power development 
having passed both houses of congre:>~. Th1s cheap power will make 
this location one of the most chmce of any cit) in the west for 
new indust11cs. 

Fort .Jllad' on-A new !MCk111g house w1th modern equ1prnent 
1s readr for capable, respon 1ble parties to opente. plendid 
factory sites open and transportation facilities of the best. Every 
reasonable ass1stanc.: gn·cn to new industries. 

Lll\'N COl NT\' . 

Jf, don \Vant~ d, 1 department ston!, and any enterprise locat
fng here wo 1 d be J,!enerously ass1sted .md supported. Railroad 
accommodations unexcelled 

Cedar Rap'ds \\'hJle many 1mp1ovements have been made 
•nd n w mdustnes have been established here, the field is still 
•ood for mo1..: furniture, agncultur.tl 1mplernents, pumps, wmd
mill , millm , .1nd every other kind of mdustr). :\latenal as~tst 
nee to ne\\ mdustries will be gn·en. 

.Jlt. JT. rnou -:\Iagnificent stone q l.trnes and ~ood s1tes make 
this an deal place for manufacturing, the best of building mate 
nal bemg plentiful and cheap 

LUCAS CUU\; I\. 

D!tm 1ton A canning factory ·1nd a meat JMCkuJg- establishment 
arc the most Immediate necessities with .1 :street car line to 

16 
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Clevela nd , city water works are wanted together with a sash, 
door and planing mill, brick a nd tile works and a normal school 
o r college. 

LYON COUNTY. 

Alvo,•d An excellent opening for a creamery and small Aour 
a nd grist mill. 

.Larcltwood Our natural advantages are of the kind that util
izes the products of the farm. We need a flour and g rist mill, a 
cheese factory and a creamery. and a good general store would 
be generously supported. 

MADISON COUNTY. 

Winte,•aet- We want a canning factory badly. 
Truro A beet sugar factory and brick and tile works could be 

conducted here to great advantage. 

MAHASKA COUNTY. 

Oakaloosu If cheap fuel is an incentive to new industries then 
Oskaloosa is amply supplied, and a most substantial welcome will 
be accorded to prospective manufacturers and capitalists. Direct 
co nnection with three trunk lines of railroads, and a loyal com
munity to local interests. 

New Sharon· Industries are being attracted on account of 
recent municipal improvements. ,\ canning factory and Aour 
mill an: now wanted. 

MARIUN COUNTY. 

Ji,w,,vilk \Veil situated for manufacturing of all kind5; heav
ier t he better. Coal and water is found here in inexhaustible 
quantities and the best quality. Good, accommodating railroads. 

Pella Wanted, a beet sugar factory and a water works system. 
To anyone seeking an economical location the people of Pella 
say: ·•Pay us a visit and we will make it worth your while tor the 
effort and patronize the industry that is established." 

:\TARSI !ALL COUNTY. 

.J[a,·<;llalltowu Your inquiry is certainly an important and 
aggressive one and must do good. Marshalltown is the king 
point to locate any factory whose products can be used in an 
agricultural community. Our railroad facilities are first-class. 
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Go on with the good work, and interest facto!-}' t 1 _ owners no on y 
for this city but for the state. 

MITCHELL COUNTY. 

Oai.I{Ju-_-\ splendid water power near here which could be 
obtai ned for a ~on g. We need brick yards, flax 'mills, paper mills. 
Have finest k111d of clay and stone. , \ny business enterprise 
locat1ng here could not help but be successful from the start. 

MONONA COUNTY. 

Ute - \\'e need a Aour and grist mill. 

MONROE COUNT\'. 

Albia-No place in the west offers such positive inducements 
f?r fact?r)_' location as this; fuel the best and the cheapest, quan
tity unilm1ted. Do your best to attract capital to this inviting 
and profitable field. 

MONTGOMERY COlJNTY. 

Stttnton \Ve need the following 'and can support them: Brick 
yard, Aour mill, canning factory, beet sugar factory, woolen mills, 
foundry and m~chinc shop, cigar factory, agricultural implement 
factory, a ~ackmg house, a starch factory, a steam laundry, an 
oatmeal null and numerous other industries. 

Red Oak \latural resources are good: Building stone, fine 
fire clay, good water supply and a very productive soil; we ha' e 
~ood coal here at reasonable depth which has not vet been 
worked. .\ canning factory, starch mill, paper mill a;1d other 
similar industries would prosper here and responsible parties 
could get substantial assistance. Our new electric power com
pany _is prepared. to furnish pow~r to all users. Our principal 
asset 1s our cleanliness, both phystca!Jy and morally. 

V"tlli«:a--Our citizens would be glad to assist any good enter
prise by bonus or sites for buildings. .\ canning factory is badlv 
needed. -

Elliott--Fine shipping point and good location for maoufac· 
turing; our citizens are ready to encourage new industries. We 
need a flour mill, drug store, harness shop, lumber yard, machine 
shop and many others could be profitably located here. 
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MUSCATINE COUNT\'. 

Muscatine-Any good industry that want> to flourish and 
secure loyal support of a vigorous, loyal community cannot afford 
to ignore Muscatine as a location, especially manufacturers of 
finished lumber articles. 

O'BRIEN COUNTY. 

Paullinu Golden opportunities are awaiting the investors in 
this locality. In the beet sugar industry, first the cultivation of 
our productive soil towards that end, and then use the product 
after locally refining it. A canning factory is also needed. 

Sheldon- The best location for utilizing cereal products 
through manufacturing processes. 

OSCEOLA COUNT\'. 

Sibley "Our farmers are prosperous and our business men 
have no offer for promoters seeking new lines of industry," 
from one point of view. Another states that "the locality 
affords advantages for an academy, a lumber yard and an oat
meal mill, or a beet sugar factory, or any other industry that will 
utilize the products of the richest agricultu1·al territory." 

PAGE COUNT\'. 

Btarn;/ut?·rl vVe need a cheese factory or creamery. 

Glarinda We have some coal and plenty of water. Our peo
ple would co-operate with parties who would open a canning 
factory or other plant that would utilize our agricultural products. 
Shipping facilities are excellent, and taken altogether it is an 
ideal location for new industries. 

Sli.enandoalt-,\lmost everything o( a manufactured nature is 
shipped here, which is essentially wrong; we need a wholesale 
grocery, a poultry packing establishment,. a cold storage plant. 
An ice manufactory is needed. The ice we get is poor and filthy 
and the cause of considerable sickness. Another brick and tile 
plant would do well, and so would an independent lumber yard. 
This is a sure corn crop country and we need an industry that 
will make implements for its cultivation and others that will 
convert the product into marketable articles. A foundry anrl 
machine shop is especially wanted. 
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PALO ALTO COUNTY. 

llle~tt ~end-A v~ry desirable location for a beet sugar factory 
llr_to-:v mill that will change the marvelous productivity of our 
soil mto other marketable commodities. Our people can be 
depended on to encourage every commendable enterprise. 

Enwu·t8burg- \Ve ha\'e idle a well equipped packing house. 
Jt can b~ purcha~ed cheap. It could get support from a radius 
of 150 miles. l t Is adrmrably adapted for co-operative efforts. 

POCAHO 'TAS COUNT\'. 

_Rolje--W~ stan,d ready to give a liberal bonus to any enter
pnse that wlll locate here. Our shipping facilities are of the 
best; we have easy access to fuel. A brick yard and a canning 
factory could be conducted with profit here. 

POLK COUNT\'. 

OFFICERS 01• TilE Cmi\IERCIAL 1'.:\:CHANCW. 

:\atural advantages possessed by Des Moines for the profitable 
location ·or new industries. 

Cheap and abundant coni. 
The best of water for steam purposes . 
Exceptionally good railroad facilities. 
Surrounded by a rich farming district. 
Centrally located, as regards territory naturally tributarr. 
.\bundance of clays for hrick, tile, pottery, etc. 
.t\ great insurance centre. 
A great banking centre. 
A city of home,; and schools, etc., etc. 

The fact that there are eighty-five churches in this city gives 
assurance that Oe~ Moines is, morally speaking, a desirabie place 
uf rt:si<Jence. 

De~ Moines ~s t~e tl~ird city in the United States in the storage, 
handlmg and d1stnbut10n of farm machinery. Notwithstandiue
this fact C)8 per cent. of the implements used by our farmers are 
made in adjoining states and shipped into Iowa by the car load, 
for sale and distribution. In other words, having cheap and abuad· 
ant coal, much of the raw material, and the best market in the 
world, Iowa makes but 2 per cent. of the goods consumed in this 
diret.tion. 

The list of I ntlustries which ought to thrive in Iowa and which 
foll_ows, is headed with "Implement factories," insom~ch as they 
lo~1cally should be made near the point of consumption. 
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Industries needed in Oes Moines and \\htch logically belong 
here and should thrive. 

Factories for farm machinery of all kinds, mowers, reapers, plows, har-
rows. corn planters, seeders, etc ., etc. 

Farm wagons. 
Potteries; clays of all kinds abundant. 
Hollow building brick, both gla7~d and rough. 
Mining tools. 
Canning establishments for tomatoe,, !>weet corn, etc. 
Glucose factory . 
Oat meal mills. 
Straw board factory . 
Woven wire fence factory. 
Paper mill. 
Celulose factories, to work up our corn stalk,. 
Pulp mill. 
Rolling mill , to use up our immense supply of >crap iron, can be worked 

into merchant bar, etc. 
Mailable iron foundry. 
Starch works-one factorr here-room for more. 
F urniture factories. 
Linseed oil mill-one factory here-room Cor more. 
Shoe factories. 
Mixed paint factories. 

There might also be added to the above important list a few 
industries which ought to thrive here . 

Church pipe organ factory. 
Piano factory. 
F reight and passenger etevator factory. 
Stove work& . 
Wood box factory. 
Refrigerators. 
Soda water apparatus. 
Smelter, etc. 

Altoon11 This locality 1s 111 need of a hotel and mof;C re tail 
stores 

POTTAW.\TTAMIE COUNT\". 

Oaklau.d-.\n excellent opening here for any branch of the 
millin g industry. 

l'OWESil ElK COUNT\'. 

G-r-inud./ - Good railroad center, would welcome any new 
industry and give it substantial encouragement. 

RINGGOLD COUNT\'. 

Knmclton- l nvestors arc cordially invited to personally inspect 

1 
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this locality; a large stock of general merchandise is o n the mar· 
ket, and a drug store, harness shop and a first class meat market 
is wan ted here. 

])e/;plto.~-\Vould appreciate a canning factory locating here. 
1i'ngle!t-Plenty of natural advantages exist here for the favor

able operation of creameries, cheese factories, canning factories, 
woolen mills and the people are so desirous of getting such 
industries established that they would aid in every way possible 
LO make them a success. A first class flour mill is needed. 

SAC COUNT\'. 

,','ac City A fine opening here for a good hotel and an up to 
elate brick yard would do well ; elegant clay here. 

!Alr.e Vi'~r~r \Va nted a first class hotel, a lawyer, and a tailor. 
< >ur elegant summer resort needs improvang. 

SCOTT COUNTY. 

D£wenport - Pos>esses every advantage for successful industries. 
Cheap fuel, low freight rates, ~uperb shipping facilities, fine 
water supp ly and power, plenty of ski ll ed labor, good sites for 
manufacturing purposes at low prices, and has the reputation of 
bei ng the healthiest locality in th e cou ntry. 

SHELBY COUNTY. 

Slielby--\Ne are admirably located for a canning facton· and 
.t brick yard; further information cheerfully given. 

Ha1·lan-A dry goods and grocery jobbing establishment is 
badlv needed here, good territory and good railroad connections. 

STORY COUNTY. 

/lol611d -~atural advantages the best for a canning factory. 
8/.ater - :\ butter tub factory would find this an excellent 

location; our citizens would aid in a financial way to make it suc
(essful; our railroad connections make this a good shipping point. 

X(Jgflcell-- Our citizens would offer good inducements to parties 
putting up a good canning factory here. \Ve need several indust· 
ries to employ our surplus labor. A good steam laundry and an 
electric light plant would fill our needs admirably. 

Ow- \Ve han· a good opening for a first class clothing store. 

TAMA COUNTY. 

Ji·an- - Finest of shipping facilities . Inducements of a 
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substantial character offered to new industries; best of water and 
electric power furnised at half rates. There is no bette r location 
in sta te. 

Tama-.\ny line of industry locating here will be gratified, a 
splendid wood working machinery plant fo r sale cheap, provid
ing ma nufacturing wil l be done here. 

TAYLOR COUNTY. 

/Jedford--This excellent agricultural region will offer big 
inducements to a ca nning factory locati ng here. 

Granity Our community is growing rapidly and now needs a 
good brick and stone mason , bakery, good brick yard together 
with a canning- factory. 

UN ION COUti<TY. 

('rt:>~ton-A Hour and grist mill would be a paying investment 
from the start; and would be e ncouraged . The finest of wools 
are grown in this territory and woolen manufacturing would be a 
good business to introduce here. The best natural advantages. 
Here is plenty of labor and a good su pply of water. 

VAN BUREN COUNTY. 

Cullll'il-We hm·e excellent location here for a pickling or 
preserving factory, a pressed brick manufactory, splendid clay 
for the purpose. A handle factory and a hardware store could 
also bl' located to advantage to all concerned. 

WAPELLO COUNT\". 

Eldon E1·cry advantage exists here for manufacturing indus· 
tries on a large scak; coal and water of the best quality and 
limitless quantity; the timber supply is abundant, shipping con
nection~ the he~t. labor Qlentiful. Citv owns its modern water 
and electric I ighting plant. 

Ottwnwa.- Is peculiarly well situated for manutacturing, the 
three great requisites coal, sand and water ·being plentiful here. 
A s traw paper industry is wanted. Starch and linseed oil were 
formerly good industries here, and the vacant buildings could be 
utilized again for those industries. or obtained cheap for others. 
In fact, no kind of manufacturing would be amiss in Ottumwa. 
Railroad facilities good, and a fine contributary territory. 
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WARREN COU~T\". 

lndi<t110irt The brick industry could be profitably maintained 
here. 

\\'ASHl:\GTO:\ COU\T\". 

ll'a.~/iinyton I l as many advantages for an industrial pupula· 
tion low rate of mortality, excellen t sewag·e system, low rate of 
taxation, high grade of morality, water system owned by city, 
will make it interesting to prospective manufacturers. 

Rit•erside An electric lighting plant, a local tele phone system 
and c ity water-works are the first immediate necessities here. 

Brig/don Well supplied with building materials, and our 
locality is suited to the manufacture of corn products and cereals; 
~ood water, good clay. • 

IVellman - A good brick yard is wan led here. \Ve h;n-e splendid 
clay. 

W~BSTER COUNT\'. 

i'r1t't Dodge Sugar beets can be grown here successfully, and 
a beet sugar factory is wanted. :\1any industries han. been 
started here recently, but there is still room for more. Unlim
ited quantities of coal, wood, stone, clay and water, and th e finest 
of railroad facilities. The immediate necessities arc a shirt and 
overall factory and a bag factory. Liberal inducements offered 
t" new industries. 

/)a!lton E\·ery support would be given a first-class Hourin~ 
mill and a canning factory; an ideal place for such institutions. 

WINNEBAGO COUNT\'. 

Fore8t City -Splendid opening here for a picklin~ establish
ment and a beet sugar refinery, and no better opportunities exist 
than here for a foundry and machine shop. business college, plan
ing mill, and brick and tile yard. .\ central steam-heating plant 
is also desired. 

B1fifalo Center --A canning factory and brick and tile yard are 
wanted, and particularly a first-class lawyer. 

Rake-Every opportunity afforded for new business and 
industries. retail stores. Professional men of all kinds will be 
made welcome. 

WINNESHEIK COUNTY. 

Caltnar ·The finest of railroad facilities offer extraordinar)' 
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inducements for the location of ,·aricd indu,tries. A first-cla~s 

clothing store is wanted at once. 

\VOODBUR\ COl '\T\. 

Jll,,.i/1 \Vc \\ant and will assist in maintaining a can ning fac
tory and Aouring mill. 

Si()U.t City· Our main advantage~ lie in the ~plem.lid location 
ioux City has for distributing over a wide area. Light or heavy 

manufacturing could be successfully carried on, especially a tan
nery and boot and shoe factory. woolen mill and every associate 
industry which uses animal products for raw material. Un stinted 
,upport will he giv,·n 'uch manufacturers by our people. 

~I'ECI \J REMARKS. 

Thb important phase of the Labor Commis.,ioncr', dutie, 15 

treated full\· in the ll'tter of transmittal. 

MANUAL TRAINING IN lOW A. 



r 
MANL'AL TR,\l~ING. 

For the purpose of complying with the law, Sec. 2470: 
The Commissioner shall include in his biennial report \\'hat 

progress has been made with schools now in operation for the 
instruction of students in the mechanic arts, and what systems 
have been found the most practical, with detail; thereof. 

I prepared the following letter: 
Will you kindly inform this bureau what measures have been taken to 

establish manual training in your schools, and any other information relating 
to the progress of your work that you would deem to be of public interest, 
and of value for our report? 

We sent the foregoing to all the county superintendents and 
to the superintendents of city schools, and I gi\·e their replies in 
fulL 

l regret so little has been, and is being done, but I am of the 
opinion that the public is becoming awakened to the importance 
of manual training in the schools. 

TJH; FOLLOWING REPLIES AR~: FROM COUNTY SUPI!RINTE1'DESTS: 

ADAIR COUNTY. 

There has been nothing in our county along the line of manual training. 

ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 

Our county has taken no steps toward manual training schools, or classes, 
as yet. I might say that all our schools (131) are graded and classified. We 
use the ''Welch system". I can truthfully say that our schools are gaining 
both in interest and class of work. 

APPANOUSE COUN'fY . 

There have been no measures taken in this county along the lines of 
manual training. 

HLACKH.WK COUN'r\'. 

Regarding manual training in this county I would say there is nothing 
being done In the way of manual training in the public schools. Three 
graded schools, Cedar Falla, East Waterloo, and West Waterloo, have 
special teachers for physical culture in connection with all gradeH. 
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BUENA VJSTA COUNTY. 

::-<one of the schools in this county have manual training 

CALHOUN COUNTY-ROCKWELL CITY. 

No measures have been taken in this countr along the lines of manual 

traimog. 
CASS COUNTY. 

Oo not know of anything unless physico! culture. Physical culture is 
being taught more systematically in our schools. 

CEDAR COUNTY . 

\\'ould say that so far as I have learned nothing is done in th ose lines . 

CHICKASAW COUNTY . 

No steps along the line mentioned . 

CLAYTON COUNTY . 

Nothing has been done in manual training . 

CLIN'l'ON COUNTY. 

No effort has been made that I know of toward introducing manual 

train;ng. 
CRAWFORD COUNTY 

\\'e have no report to make. 

DALLAS COUNTY. 

1 am sorry to say that the schools of this county have been doing nothing 
whatever in the line of work for which information is asked. 

DAVlS COUNTY. 

Nothing has heen done in this county conceming manual training in the 

schools. 
DECATUR COUNTY. 

Concerning manual training in the public schools 1 will say that nothing 

!Hts been done in that direction yet. 

DICK!NSO:'Ii COUNTY. 

Practically nothing ha.s been clone. 

EMMET COUNTY. 

Know of nothing in the line of mnnual training, strictly speaking, being 
<lone in the schools of this county. Our towns are too new and it may be 
several years before we can hope to reach the stage of manual training. 

FAYETTE COUNTY. 

We feel the need or manual training, hut hm·e made no definite progress 

along that line. 
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FLOYD COUNTY. 

~o manual train in<:" is done in any school in the county. 

GREENE COUNTY. 

There is a tendency on the part of school officers and teachers to place 
more ~tress o n manual training in onr schools. While nothing of any parti
cular Importance has been done in a practical way, yet I believe many of 
our progressive teachers are doing the best they can under existing circum
stances to develop in the pupi l a love for physical labor. 

Our teachers, and I believe parents too, are coming to recognize more 
and more the folly of holding out to the child the idea that to be eminent 
he must train for the professions and neglect, possibly look down upon, the 
trades or physical lnbor. 

This is step in the right direction. and hope this feeling may strengthen 
until all will recognize the training of the hand to be necessary in the educn· 
tion of everv child. 

!IANCOCK COUNTY. 

Nothing bas been done along the line of manual training in our schools 
t hat is worthv of mention. Garner schools have a gymnasium on a 
small scale. 

HARDIN COU:-JTY. 
~one. 

HENRY COUNTY 

ln the line of manual training there is nothing taught except writmg, 
rlrawing, and some kindergarten work, and these are well taught. 

In several schools they make pulp maps and use sand tables bnt none are 
using tools or doing any work beyond this . They are taught to use 
apparatus already provided but not to make an1·. 

A special effort is being made to improve th~ spelling and use of English 
in our schools, and we have each y<'ar (1900 and 1901) a school exhibit in 
which any work the children can clo will be accepted. 

HOWARD COUNTY. 

Think nothing here done is what you desire reported. 

Ht:MBOLDT COUNTY. 

Physical culture and general athletic work is quite in our larger graded 
«:hools. In the mechanical arts only a little is being done in two high 
schools. 

JACKSON COUNTY. 

I know of no distinctively manual training in any of our public schools 
in the county. So many ''fads" along the intellectual (?) lines, leave but 
little opportunity for the eminently practical. The schools, under modern 
legislation and so-called leadership, are fast growing away from the people. 

JEFFERSON COUNTY. 

No measures have been taken along the line of manual training. 
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KEOKUK COlJNTY . 

Very little has been done in this county along the line ot manual training 
m the public schools. As county superintendent, have urged some of the 
leading educators, as well as school boards, to take some action. One 
thing, we do not have any large towns in the county, so we cannot get as 
prompt action as we could if we had larger schools. However, the senti
ment is growing. 

KOSSUTH COUN'l'Y 

!lave no knowledge of any measures being taken in this county along the 
lines of manual training. Uniform text books and consolidation are most im
portant. 

LOUISA COUNTY. 

'l'here has been nothing done along the line of manual training in this 
county. 

LUCAS COUNTY. 

As yet our school boards have ta1<en no action toward establishing man
ual training schools. There i• talk of it for the Chariton schools, but no 
provision is made for it so far. 

LYONS COUNTY. 

'I' here has been practically nothing done in this county along the line of 
manual training. 

MADISON COUNTY. 

There is nothing done along the lines of manual training. The work of 
the schools in this county is generally good and the work is in closer touch 
with nature and the sciences than formally. 

~lAHASKA COUN'l'Y. 

'!'here has not been much in that line. I do not know of anything. There 
is what is called an industrial school, managed by some of the women of the 
town, who look after charity. It is not in connection with the public 
schools. They teach sewing, patching, etc. 

:\!ARlO).; COUNTY. 

Am sorry to say that the schools of our county are doing practically noth
ing along the line of manual training. 

)IILLS COU:s'TY. 

I have no graded schools tn thi< county in which any work in manual 
training is done. 

MITCHELL COUNTY. 

::-Jothing has been <lone in the matter in this county, 

MONONA COUNTY. 

Nothing special along the line of manual training has been done iu tbi' 
county excepting what little is done in connection with the !'tudy of drawing. 
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MO:\ROE COUNTY. 

There has been no instruction in the )lechanic arts in this county . 

OSCEOLA COUNTY. 

Nothing has been done in the schoob of this county along the line of 
inanual training. I am heartily in favor of this work and would appreciate 
information along this line. 

PAGE COl.'NT\'. 

Indolence and disobedience are two evils that are arresting the moral and 
educational development of the youth of this land more than all other evils 
combined. There must be something done to provide manual labor, man
ual training for the youth of our towns, villages and cities. Business men 
go to their places of business in the morning before the children are up and 
return home at night after they have gone to bed. Hence the children are 
in the hands of the mother when not in school. The girls as a rule are pro
perly cared for while the boys are turned loose on the street to misuse their 
time in debauchery. \\'e mgy pride ourselves on good schools and efficient 
teachers as much as we please, but we will never reach the better parts of 
the child until we develop the industrial nature of his being; until we train 
his eye and hand as well as his brain. And again, this is a day for quantity 
rather than for quality in education. The child undervalues the common 
branches and hastens to part company with them. He wants to get into the 
higher branches. Reading, writing, spelling and arithmetic are beneath 
his dignity. He wants to study Latin, French, German or any other, but 
the English language. He wants to study higher mathematics before he 
knows anything about arithmetic. : 'e must get through the book in a given 
time He thinks more about getting through the book than he does about 
the principles in the book. 

I consider that the common branches are the foundation stones for the 
super structure of education, and the child should be required to master 
them before being passed on . 1 am working to that end indicated above and 
am tr)'ing to get teachers and parents to see as I see in this matter, and I am 
glad to say that they are beginning to do so. 

PALO ALTO COUNT\". 

\Ve ha,-e done nothing that would properly belong to your report. 
\Ve have made our sy~tem of books uniform, adopted and are carrying 

•·ut a course of study. Put in $3,200 worth of library books in the past year, 
and the quality of our work has greatlr impro\'ed . Our attendance is 18 
per cent. better this year lhao last, but nothing done in manual training. 

l'L \' )lOUTH COUNTY. 

I ha\'e to report that not mnch has been attempted along this line. Some 
work has been done incidentally, hut no regular and systematic effort bu 
heen made. 

POCAHONTAS COUNTY. 

I know of nothing- that would be of interest to your report. 

li 
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POLK COUNTY. 

Woulrl say that we h a, ·e harl manual training in the West Des ~lotnes 
!'Chools for a number of year.;. Some experimenting is being done this year 
in some of the lower grades with a view of e.~tablishing manual training 1n 
tbe lower grades in the different ward -.chools. 

RDIGGOLD COUNTY. 

Nothing has been done along the line of manual training in this cuunty . 

SCOTT CO'JNT\' . 

Nothing ha.• been done in the line of manual training outside of the c1ty 
of Davenport. 

Sll ELBY COt;NTY. 
Non<: whatever. 

S IOUX COUNTY. 

No such trnin1ng 1~ found in any school to my personal or official knowl

edge . 

STORY COUXTY. 

Nothing definite has been introduced into the schools of Story county w1th 
reference to manual training. The children in ~orne of the primary grades 
are taught to use the needle and do some paper cutting, while drawing " 
given a prom !Dent place all through the grades, being associated with botany 
and physics in upper gracles. 

T AMA COUNTY. 

Will say that nothing has been done in our county along the lines of man· 

ual training. 

TAYLOR COUNTY. 

There ha• been nothing done in manual training in the schools of this 

county. 

WAP!;LLO COUNTY. 

There is no progress in the line of manual training or mechanic arts. 
There is no attempt made in the county, so farM I am able to ascertain. I 
do not have anything In that nature that would come within the scope of 
your report. I am sorry that such is the case. I wish that industrial might 
be emphasized in the state of Iowa. It is a logical, rational basis of educa
tion and the exigencies and demands of the times must be felt ere long in 
this respect. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

Nothing special bas been done in our county. \Ve have no cities , a.' 1s 
well known . 

WAYNE COUNTY 

Manual training has never been introduced into the schools of thlq county. 
There is no feature of any particular interest connected with the progress of 
our schools. Just at present a special effort is being made to make the new 
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school library law a socces~ in thi count) and I am gratified at the way the 
boards are responding to my effon. 

WEBSTER COUNTY. 

Nothing is being done along theoe lines. 

WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 

I must say that ''manual training," 1n the full sense of the words, IS 

<:adly neglected in the schools of this county. Outside of the making of 
npparatus for experiments by pupils in the high school, and clay modeling, 
a ad other similar minor exo:rcises in the lower grades, nothing has been done 
to further manual training. 1 deplore this condition, but hope to be able to 
report more favorably next year . 

WINNESIJIEK COUNTY. 

I am forced to say that our county bas not as yet introduced any form of 
maounl training into her schools. Perhaps the fact that we have recently 
completed three new school buildings, of modern design, may be of some 
1nterest . These building. are24 x 30; side and rear lighting; ba.<emeat heat
lOg apparatus, and \'Cntilatiog shafts and register.; arranged in accordance 
with the latest plans and specifications of the be.;t architects. The recent 
library enactment JS being pushed and most of the boards are glad to see 
some move of that sort pusher!. We have already selected the book.'l for 
several of the townsh1ps and tnere is every reason to think that the library 
will be a grand thing for the people of rural communities as well a,; the 
children who attend school . 

WORTH COU.:-<TY. 

There has not been aay measures taken along the lines of mnoual training 
1n this county. 

TilE FOLI.O\VI:'\G K"I"LIES ARF: FROM SUPI!RINTE!IODESTS 01' 
CITY SCHOOLS. 

APPANOOSE COUNTY-<.:ENTERVILLE. 

Centerville has never had such instruction in her schools I have recom
mencled Its introduction to the board as soon as thdr financial interests will 
allow, Y.xperlmeotal work in the sciences is much improved; a laboratory 
for such work provided recently and we expect to introduce dmwiag daring 
the present year, after holidays . These steps prepare the way for manual 
training 

BLACKHAWK COUNTY-HAST WATERLOO 

Ia our school we teach mechanical drawing, but not manual training. 
Investigations are being made as to the feasibility of Introducing manual 
training, since we have a room that could be utiliud for that purpose. We 
would l>e pleased to receive any literature that would give us information Ia 
this hoe. 

WES1' WATERLOO. 

We hnve taken no steps toward establishing a manual training depnrt· 
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mcnt in our ~thool•. l!a,·e not the room until \< c can ha\·e an additional 
building. 

ROO:-\E COCXTY -HOO;>;E. 

\\'e do not have manual training, I am sorry to a1 . 

BUCHA:-:A;>; COCXTY-I:-\IJEPJ::->L>E:-\CE. 

So Car noth1og has been done in the way ol manu.ll training m our pub
lic ~~hnol~ Of course we are continually trying to make our school wcrk 
more and more practical. 

Hl'ENA YISTA COUNTY-STORM LAKE. 

We have no manual training, but drawing and laboratory and fieldwork 
ln science~. 

CERRO GORDO COUNTY-:\JASON CITY. 

Our manual training department has been in operation Cor eight yeal"\, 
We tMch carpentry, wood-turnmg, mechanical nod architectural drawing 

to pupils in grades ~even to twelve. The most at present is confined to boys, 
and is optionnl with them. 

We enroll about 150 boys, who do from one-half to one hour's work 
each day. 

The boys are very food of the work, and they show the results in their 
other work, especially in mathematical studu:~s. They rapidly develop in 
painstaking accuracy, independent action; foresight, courage, quick obser
vation, intense Interest and all the qualities of manhood. 

Each boy progresses n~ Ca.~t as he cnn develop the proper skill. This is 
a strong incentive to ambitious boys. Only one exerci. e of a kind is made, 
so that there is nothing to depreciate the value of the work ns an educational 
me.~ns. The ~hop and the fnctory teach nothing, because one thing is con
stantly repeated. The manual tmining school is strictly a school for con
stant progress and growth. 

Cll EROKEE COL' NT\' -Cll EROI•.:I':~:. 

Our schools have taken no step toward manual train111g, 

cLI;>;TO:-\ C( lJ:::..;T\' -CLINTO:\'. 

Xothmg h.•~ hecn done .1s \'et to establish manual training here, but there 
is a btrong sentiment in Ca\or of it 

:\'o measures have been taken to establi.~h manual training in our school•. 
At pre,cnt we are not prepared f•lr it, so far as room Is conc·erned. 

\Ve h:wt' no manual training 111 our C1ty schools. The e"pense of intnl
ductlon .ln<l ,upport IS the pnndpal cause, 

l>UBL"QUB COl'::-.:T\-!Jl'RL'QUE. 

\Ye han' not yet antrndul·cd manual tminmg. We have discu"ed it 
<e,·er.ll times an<l the general opinion is that 11 will find its way into our 
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school .. in the near futurt~ . \Ve nre doing some work tn drawing with this. 
e:1tl in view. 

FLOYIJ COU;-.;'rY-ClL\RLES Cl'l'\'. 

We do not have mnnual tr.1ining In <•Ur schools, although 1 should be 
pleased to ha\·e it 

<>UTHRlE COL':\'T\' STUART. 

We have no manual training dep.~rtment in our public s~hools. 

HA)IlLTOX COUXT\'-WERS1 ER CITY 

Nothing is done in these schools towards teaching the mechanic arts. 

HARDIN COJ:.\T\'-ELDOR.\. 

We have no manual training except such a' comes in incidentally in the 
primary grade~ 111 paper fnldin~o;, weaving of form' in mats of paper, etc., 
and such normal training as is of necessll)' lnvolve<l in learning to write and 
'lraw. In the upper grndes \\t: get some work of tlns nature in physics, 
botany and geometry. I incl()!;e hcre\\lth our cour'e of tudy, which 1 tru•t 
will answer all que,tion' outsid~ of normal training hranche>. I shall be 
glad to du anythin<:" I can to further thL~ 111<>\'ement. 

H.\RRISOX COU>:TY ~IJSSOURI \'ALLEY. 

We ha,-e no facilitie~ for shop work of any kind, hut we are emphasizing 
more ench year the ronny school octupntion' that involve hand work and 
that bring into play the constructa,·e fncullles. Thus, we have drawing, 
clay modeling, paper cutting, 'tick la' ing, writing, some sewing in primary 
grades, a l>it of whittling, and much measuring, handling and comparmg 
of objects. To these we are adding a little work in water colors. 

Most of our pupils are familiar with many phases of railroad constructiOn 
and operation The railroad machineshops here arc qUite extensh·e, and 
nearly all our families nre represented among the laborers there or in some 
.,ther form of railron<l 'ervice. lllnny of our boys go to the shops to work 
n ooo a they are old enough. 

1 urn sati<tied that the mtroduction nf bench work for boys and girls and 
t.ewtng, cooking, and other forms of clume~tic art for others, would a:;treng· 
then our educallonal work and make It of far greater worth to many of our 
that people. That is, I believe we would get better intellectual and moral 
results In many cases through n larger dependence upon manual acth·1ties. 
'rhe o t of ntroducing and mamtainlog such courses s all that postpooes It 
here. 

Manual training is not undertaken in the Ne\\ton school,. 

J< tH. 'SOX COUXT\' - IOWA CITY. 

W ha•e a manual trntniog department 111 the Iowa City school~. Pupil• 
from the fifth t 1 twelfth grndes take the \\nrk. There are J.'iO pupils now 
carryu g thts work. Hotl1 bo)S ao<l g1rls are admitted to the clnsses. The 
worL: ha proven very helpful and st1mulatmg t'' the children. 
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KOSSUTH COUNTY-ALGONA. 
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We have no regular manual training . We have drawing in all grades 
and much sense training in the primary departments. 

LEE COUNTY-FORT MADISON. 

Nothing along the line suggested has been undertaken. 

LEE COUNTY-KEOKUK. 

We have made just a beginning for the work this year . The introduction 
of card board construct ion in the third year. 

LYON COUNTY-ROCK RAPIDS. 

No measures have been taken looking forward to the intro duction of 
manual training in our schools. 

MAHAS KA COUNTY -OSKALOOSA. 

The only manual t raining connected w ith our schools is under the direc
llun of a committee of ladies who meet once a week with a bo ut one hundred 
children to give t hem instruc tions in sewing. The school board purchases 
material and the Ind ies do the work gratuitou sly. The pup ils are nearly a ll 

girls. 

MARSHALL COUNTY-MARSHALLTOWN. 

We a re doing nothing a long the line of manual train ing at present. 

MILLS COUNTY- GLENWOOD . 

STATR INSTITUTION, 

T his institution bas for many years included manual t ra ining as a part of 
the education of the inmates under its care. The equipment for such train
ing n ow includes, for the boys, brick making, farming, gardening, mattress 
making, shoe making and cobbling, carpentry and wood turning, type set
ting and printing, and brea<1 baking. 

For the g irls , dress making, plain sewing , lau ndering (ironing) , cook
ing, genera l domestic work, and type setting. 

Jt should be borne in mind, however, that very few inmates of the insti
tution become proficient in any handicraft and that practically none become 
self support ing in the ordinary use of the term, and that all require intelli· 
gent supervision a nd d irection during their labor . Their capabilities are in 
eve ry case limited and fall short of the normal. 

The following are the statist ics of the various occupations at which the 
ch ildren have been engaged for the year ending June 30, 1900. 

(NOTR.-All products of the varrous Industries are used in the economy 

of the institution. ) 
BRIC K MAKING . 

Number of boys instructed . .. . . . ...... . ...•.•.. . ....... .. ....... ... . .. . .. 30 
Pro duct (commo n slap brick) .. .. .. . ...... .. .. .. .. .. . ..... . ..... 595,000 

PA.'RMING .'\ND G .o\.RDKNING 

Number boys instructed ... , .. . ... . .. .. ..... . .......... ... .. . .... 33 
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Number o{ acres ...... ;"'... ... ............ ... ........ .... .. .. .400 
Products, total value ......... : ...... .. ............... . ........... $13,418.14 

MATTRIISS M.,KI~G. 

Number boys instructed ... - ........ ..... .... 3 

S rtOE ~lAKI:!'o"'G A!'\D COUBLlN'G , 

Number boys instructed ...... . ......................................... S 
Products: New shoes made, pairs ..... , .............. •......... ..... .. .. 21 

Old shoes repa ired ...... . . .. ....... . _ ................. . ... 2 ,607 

CARPENTRY AND \VpOO TURNING. 

Number boys instructed .............................................. .. 24 

'TVPit SB:TTlNC ANO PRJN'l'I'NC. 

Number boys instr ucted ................................................ 2 
Number gir ls instructed ................................................ 2 

BREAD DAKJNG 

Number boys instructed . . ............................ _... .. .. .. .. ....... 2 

PT.AlN S K \V IN G- 1 I-IASU. 

Number gir ls instructed ................................................ 50 

DRESSM .\KJNG. 

Number g irls instructed .. .......................... ....... ............ 2 

L At.TN HRY W O RK , IRON ING. 

Number girls ins tructed ..... . ............................ 30 

COOKING. 

N umher instructed .. . ..... ............ 8 

DOMESTIC WORK , 

N umher girls instructed ................... . .. . .......... - ............. 50 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY- RED OAK. 

Nothing beyond writing and drawing. Nothing has been done in manual 
t rainmg , proper . 

MUSCATINE COUNTY. 

We have rooms in our new high school building suitable for manual train
InK, but np to the present almost nothing bas been done to start the work . 
A bench and one set of tools is all we have and there is no regular systematic 
work done with these. At this time there does not -m any Immediate prot· 
peel ol organized work. I am heartily in favor of some elementary instruc
tion and practice in manual training. 

O' BRIEN COUNTY-SHELDON, IOWA . 

I will say that we have no manual training in our schools except in con
nection with our kindergarten department . 

PAGE COUNTY-CLARINDA. 

So far nothing has been done in regard to establishing manual training 
in our schools. 
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PAGE COUNTY-SHE~.\NDOAH. 

\Ve have recently introduced drawing in our schools and have a drawing 
teacher. Under the direction of the superintendent teachers occassionally 
make CKhibits of manual work done by pupils, including drawings, paper 
cuttings, modeling, whittling, sewing, cooking, and other manual work. 
No instruction is given, simply encouragement is given to manual train in". 

POLK COUNTY-DES MOINES. 

CAPITAl~ l)ARK Pt,;IJLIC SCUOOLS. 

A~ yet no steps have been taken to establish manual training in any of 
our schools. 

POLK COUNTY-EAST DE~ MOINES SCHOOLS. 

llianual training has not been established in these schools. Aside from 
the regular work the only hand work the pupils in these schools enjoy are 
free hand drawing and scissor cutting. 

POLK COUN'l'Y-WEST DES 1\IOlNES SCHOOLS. 

In reply to yours of November 16th, manual training ha.s been an integral 
part of the corriculuru of the \Vest Des Moines High School for six or eight 
years. We have there apparatus and machinery which ha,•e cost the dis· 
trict about four thousand dollars ($4,000), and which is considered a com
plete manual training plant, for all wood work, including turning and 
wood carving. Since September, 1899, there have been placed in the gram
mar schools Hve complete outfits for SJoyd or elementary manual training 
work. ~cbools thus equipped are as follows: 

Washington school, Crocker school, North lligh school, Lincoln school, 
and Elmwood school. Pupils in tbe sixth, seventh and eighth grades are 
allowed the privilege of taking this training. Those who desire to take 
manual traitling in the schools which have not yet been fitted with benches 
and tools are permitted to go to the High school once a week. No one is 
compelled to do the manual training work; it is entirely a matter of election. 
We have, however, n larger number o£ applicants to do the work than can 
be accommorl~ted by our present facilities. 

POWESlliEK COUNTY-GRINNELL. 

We have no work in manual training, but are agitating the question. 

SAC COUNTY-ODEBOLT. 

In reply am sorry to say we are doing nothing here in mAnual trainin'{. 

~COTT COUNTY-DAVENPORT. 

A cooking school was established for girls of our ninth grade and High 
school in 1888, and ,, manual training school for boys of the same grades in 
1889. .Both schools have continued to the pre.;ent time with increasing pop· 
ularity and success. Membership in either school is entirely optional. In 
the cooking school nearly all the girls of the ninth grade and sixty-four per 
cent of the girls of the High school took the lessons last year. In the man
ual training school the percentage of ninth grade boys in attendance was 
seventy-four, and of the High liChool boys, sixty-five. The length of the 
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cout"e in each school is four years . Upon the completion each pupil is 
given a diploma in certification thereof. 

The course in cooking embraces all kinds of kitchen work and dining 
room serving. Theory receives attention as well as practice. 

'J'he following is au abstract of the course in manual training: 
First Fear-Course in sloyd, with working drawings of all exercises. 
Suond )'ear-Geometrical problems, projections. working drawings, 

machine drawings (parts), bench work and turning. 
Tllird rear-Isometric drawing, geometry, curves, cams, gears, can·

ing, bench work and turning. 
Fourth Yea1·-Architectural drawing, linear perspective, pattern making, 

molding, color. 
The course in drawing in the grades below the ninth is such as to require 

a good deal of hand construction work. \Ve expect to add more of sloyd 
work in these grades soon. 

TAYLOR COUNTY-BEDFORD. 

No steps have as yet been taken preparatory to its introduction into ocr 
schools. 

The only study we have that is related to it intimatdy is drawing. 
J shall be glad when I can do something in the direction of manual 

train in~. 

UNION COUNTY-CRESTON. 

No measures have been taken in this city to establish manual training in 
the public schools. The nearest approach to manual training is in our kio
<iergarten department. \Ve have three kindergarten schools under the 
public school system. Interest is taken by our board and many of our 
citizens in the subject of manual training, and we are hopeful of establishing 
it, in some form, in the near future. 

\V,\PELLO COUNTY-OTTUMWA. 

The matter is being agitated, but nothing has been done. 

WEBSTER COUNTY-FORT DODGJ-;. 

Nothing done in this line. 

WOODBURY COUNTY-SIOUX CITY. 

I have but little to report, as to what bas been accomplished, but much 
that I might report as to what we hope will be accomplished In this direction. 

Over eight years ago, it was my privileae and pleasure to make the 
following brief recommendation to our Board of Education: 

Manual training in the form of drawing, paper cutting and pasting, clay 
modeling, carving, etc., has formed a part of our school course, and pro· 
dnced such excellent results, that we heartily recommend the extension of 
this line of work. 

While there is a difference of opi)lion among leading educators as to the 
real value of that part of manual training, which ha.~ sometimes been termed 
• • shop work," the sentiment is rapidly growing in its favor. The opposition 
to It bas largely grown out of a misconception of its chief aim. Manual 
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traming is not primarily introduced into the public schools for the purpose 
of developing skilled mechanics, but for the helpful, symmetrical develop
ment of all the pupil's powers. 

The training of the muscles in this shaping and fashioning of the wood 
and iron, exercises a helpful , stimulating influence upon the mental and 
moral powers. The struggle with stubborn matter which develops and 
toughens muscular fibre. This contact with material forces generally 
develops a firmer mental grip, fosters s tronger tenacity of purpose and tends 
to produce sturdier character. 

l would therefore recommend that manual training be made a part of our 
high school course just as soon as our magnificent high school building is 
completed, and room can be made for the necessary tools and machinery. 

The financial depression which followed, prevented the carrying out of 
those suggestions, as was intended. We are sti ll without the machinery 
because of the expense, but are hoping to secure it ere long. 'rhere is no 
<Juestion but that active boys and girls, who now drift out of our schools 
because little opportunity is afforded for manual training, would, under 
such hand train ing, remain a longer time in our schools, and become more 
useful ci:Jizens . 

WRIGHT COUNTY-EAGLE GROVE. 

We are simply teaching the girls to darn and sew. 

STRIKES IN lOW A. 



STRIKES. 

Realizing the need for definite, detailed data relative to strikes 
that have taken place in Iowa, we determined to secure the record 
of strikes for as long a period as possible as the information on 
this subject given in previous reports of the bureau was not 
complete. 

The National Department of Labor, in its tenth annual report, 
gave an exhaustive record, with numerous summaries, of strikes 
in Iowa up to June 30th, r894· 

This strike record, now presented tn the following tables, has 
been gathered in conjL1nction with the !\ational Department of 
Labor, and on schedules conforming to those used by that depart
ment, a~ nearly as the industrial situation in Iowa permitted, and 
covers the period from June 30, 1894, to December 31, 1900. 

Data, where possible, has been verified by employers and em
ployes in all instances where issues joined. 

In order that the reader may fully understand Table No. 1. ref
erence is here called to the continuation of the same table on the 
next succeeding page, the marginal number on both pages corres· 
pending to the same strike so recorded for each county in each 
year. 

To make this table easily understood attention is directed to 
its two parts, viz: Table No. 1 part I and table No. I part II. 

Taking. for illustration, the first strike recorded, marginal 
number one, took place in Appanoose county and was 
ordered by a labor organization "against the retention of three 
days' wage~ as a j!Uaranty to continue work" the strike is known 
as a general one and embraced fifteen establishments or mines; it 
ended successfully for the employes and lasted ten days, the wage 
loss to the employes was S4,000. They received no outside finan
cial assistance; the employers loss is given as SI,OOO. 

Following this tabulation on the succeeding pages, marked 
Table ~o. 1, part H. and bearing the same marginal number I, it 
will be seen that 380 males anJ no females were employed pre
vious to the strike; the strike was undertaken for 380 persons, or 
all the males employed; tbere were 320 strikers and 320 persons 
thrown out of employment; at the termination of the strike no new 
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employes were engaged and none brought from other localities; 
all the strikers were reemployed; the hours of labor was not changed 
on account of the strike, sixty hours comprising the week's work 
previous to and at the termination of the strike. 

This system has been maintained and can be readily understood 
by perusal of the balance of the table. 

The next table No.2 gives a combination summary of the strikes 
in counties where they occurred with the total summary of all 
strikes in all counties in the state for tho:: year, as fo r instance-

Marginal number nineteen, shows that in the year 1899, five 
strikes occurred in Woodbury county, 103 employes struck in 
the interest of eighty-nine employes. Four of the strikes were 
ordered by labor organizations, and one was not ordered by a 
labor organization. Four of the strikes were successful, and 
one was a failure. Twelve establishments were involved, not 
any of which were closed. One hundred and thirty-eight days 
were lost and the employes loss in wages was $2,684. Outside 
financial assistance was rendered to the strikers to the amount of 
1>196, and the employers loss amounted to f,I0,200. 

On the next line following a summary for the state is given the 
totals for the year r899, showing that forty-nine strikes took 
place in nineteen counties. Four thousand, one hundred and 
ten employes engaged in these strikes for 3,524 employes. 
Twenty-six strikes were ordered by labor organizations and twen
ty-three strik,.s were not ordered by labor organizations. Twenty
six strikes were successful, three partially successful and twenty 
were failures. One hundred and forty-three establishments were 
involved and ninety-three of them were closed on account of such 
strikes. Eight hundred and twenty-six days were lost. The cost 
to employes on account of loss of wages was $151 ,338. Outside 
financial assistance was rendered the strikers to the amount of 
1>3,801, and the loss to the employers was Sro8,560. 

This same system of tabulation has been followed for all the 
years, included, and can be readily understood. 

Foot notes are freely appended to explain data other than 
schedule called for. 

The next table No.3 contains an additional summary which 
embraces all the industries in which strikes occurred for the per
iod covered and the number of establishments involved each 
year, together with the total number of strikes in all establish
ments, for each year, showing a total of 831 strikes in that num
ber of establishments for the six years and si x months. 
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Strikes occurred in thirty-four counties of the state during this 
period as follows: 

Allamakee................ 2 Lucas.................... 2 

Appanoose ............... 181 Mahaska ................. 19 
Blackhawk .............. - 3 Marion ............ . .... . 4 
Boone .................... S Marshall. ................ . 
Cedar ................... . Monroe .................. - 19 
Chickasaw ............... . Montgomery . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Clayton .................. . Muscatine ................. 13 
Clinton .................. . Palo Alto................. 1 

Crawford ......... , ..... . Polk ...................... 131 
Des Moines .. .. . .. ....... . 7 Pottawattomie. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Dubuque ..... ........... .. 14- l'oweshick ............. : .. 
Emmet. ................. . Scott.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Fayette ................ .. Taylor ... - .............•. - 3 
Jasper.................... 2 WaiJello ................ .. 32 
Keokuk ..... .............. 8 \Vayne .... . .............. . 
Lee ..................... . Webster .. ..... .... . ... ... 25 
Linn ..... . ............ .. .. 13 Woodbury ............... li 
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6o 

6o 
6o 
6o 
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OC('UI'A T10t'oi 

189 5.-Continued . 

b I Tailors ..•• •.•..... . . •· · 

TABLE l\"o . 1 

LOC AJ.Il \. CAL'~H O R flllJ tKT. 

BOONE 

.. .. ····I Boone -~~.\gainst 6 per cc~t.reductto~ io wages 
and tor rccoe-n1t1on or unJon . .. .. -· - --

DES MO INES 

_
7

1 \Voodworkio~ machine hands ... I Burlington . . \~ainst r~duction or WAlles. . . . - . .. 

DUBuQt:E 

, I Machine operators~ shirts & ove ralls! Dubuqu~ .. ···I A~ajns t •5 per cent reduction ~a wages 
q Machinists. s tamoinlf wor ks .... . . D ubuque ... A~mat 20 per cent reduct ion m w~~s 

10 Mine employes ...•. 
11 Mme employes .. . .. 

13 ! Mine em ployes. 

141 Ciiar Makers 

tS CJpr Makers. 

KE OKL:K 

·· ·1 \Vbat Cheer . . l .\ gainslSJ..erceutreductionio!'aee~ . 
. . . \Vhat C..heer .. Against TO per cent reduction m 

wa~es .. . . .•. ... · · - · ·· ··· · ·· 

LEE 

LUCAS 

I Luc:l s ...• • .. 1.\fZa inst reduction of watltS ........ . 

• .• .\ Oakaloosa . . ··\ .\rain s t a reduction of wages of so 
cents per 1, 000 ................ . . 

..•.... Oa'kalooaa .... To enforce u_nion rules as lo number 
of a pprentices . . .. ...... · 

MARIO!\ 

MONTGOMI!R\ 

-

17 1 Chr•r Mak.ere.. . ........... ... ·I Red Oak .... J J\g-ainst r eduction o
1 
f wages and abo· 

lition of union rues . ..... .. ....... . 

MUSCATINE 

18 J Cigar Makers ............... .. .. ··I Muacatioe ... . ~~ Aaainat reduct!·o· n olwaaes .. . . ...... . 
19 1 Ci_gar Mak.eta ... . . ..:..:..·..:..:. . • . . .. . . . . Muscatine ' •.. ~a-alnst rcductiOD or •aK"e!.. . . ... . 

1902] J3URI<:AU OF L ABOR STATISTICS. 27i 

-PART 1-CONTI NUBD . 

~ Ordered 
by 

labor 

~ ~~~":,.~ 
~uc· 

c:eedt~d. 

N UMBER O F 
RSTABLISI-t· 

MKNTS 
IN\.OL\'ED. 

! T IUKBRS RE· BM · 
PLO\"&D O R PLACKS E"PLO\:KS. 

FILLBO 
If\ OTHERS, 

Loss 
o f 

em
ploy· 
e rs. 

~ ~~ Not I v ose clo!led Date. I 
~~yol Wage I Assist-
date. loss. ance. 

cOUNT\ . 

COUNTY 

71 Ves.. l No .I 
COUNT Y 

M INa .. ··I No ..• ·I······ q No... Nn . 

UJUNTV. 

10 I \IQ 

11 No. 

,;OliNT~ . 

I No .. 
1 

No 

II. ... 

12! Yes •• I No .. .J . . ... I 
l llUN"H. 

1 1 June '' I j une :ao, tXqs I 

I Oct . 1. .. I nee. 1. •RQ; .I 

I I Sept. I ··I S,pt . .1. •89< .• i 
1 Ma.J • • Ma\ 20. rRQs .. 

I Feb 1 • • Feb. '· 1llc)S I 
.. Mar 1 • March 20. 1~:; 

sis 100 1 ...... . .I ... 

61 I ~.oool.. ..... \ S <oo 

7 
sao I······ ··I >00 

10 200 • • • ••• t OO 

21 s so I·· . ····I 
ll) 200 • 100 

1 \ M• y t I j an . 1. 111¢ .• . 1 2; ; \ ;.boo ] S JOO 1. ... .. . 

1.11 Ne •.. I 1\a •. 1 .. ..... 1 April a. 1 A,•n i • S· •~5 I 141 .tool ... .. ... ! 100 

l OUNl"Y. 

~~I~·· ·· 1
':·-······1· ·I 1 ... \rs . . . JNo . . . . . . 

CllUNT~· 

1b I No I \eo .• 

CCIUN1"Y. 

17 j \eo .. I l' o. 

COUNTY 

:~I ~:::::f ~:i .. .:l::: . . I 

1 Feb. 20 

-\oril 12 

l'eh. >.1. 1'><11 .J 
'1;~.y to, 1k9S 10 I··· ····I······· 2;0 •.• ' • 1. 000 

• • F~lt 1. Feh. 1. 18q;, .I JlO 1... ..1 IO 

I 

1 March 2.1 l \llfil ;, 1At1:;. , II 

1 I March 211 july 15, 1R9§ . . . I 116 
2 luiYJR . ulv 21. 111<)1 . 5 

200i ISO 

loll I····. ···I soo 120~ ..... . ....... .. 
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BMPLOYllS nEt'O MB 
STRIKE . 

TABLE No.1 

EMPLOYES FOrt 
WHO M STR1 KR \Y A~ 

UNDERT AKEN. 

KO.Of' 
STRI"~ 

RRS . 

OCCUPATION ! I Male. ,Femalel Total. Male.,Femalel Total. 

~~--------------~--~--~------

Male. 

1196,-Continued . 

6~ T~o~"" "''.:""" " '""' 

1 I Wood worklog machine hands . 

~ I Macbloe operators O\reralls, elc-,-
9 ~hcbiofstaatamplnr works ..... 

--- -~ 

BOONE 

II ...... . II 4 1 .... .... , 

DES MOINE~ 

112 ...... , IIZI 
_..!,_ 

112 

DUBUQl'E 

40 ~, 20 1 6o -, 6, .... ... -1- 61 6 
30 "':_ •30 ........ 30 30 " .. . 

KEOKUK 

-=-,Mioe employ~~ ....... . .. , 20, ...... . , 201 .. , ...... , =--1 
~ Mlneem.ploJes . .. ··~--'o-~ ._ .. .. __ •_•_ ~ .. ...... •o __ 

20 
10 

Coopers ••..•... .. , 111 , .. .. .. , 
Ill 1 30 J ....... . J 30 1 30 

LUCA;. 

.... , .. , ....... , ::I .. l-=f :r 20 

~AHASK I 

---
•• , Cigar m:akeu . . . .. 
15 Cigar malcerli ... . . .. .. ,-51~1-51 ·I ... ·I ·I • • • 12 . • l :Z 10 •• 10 10 

MARIClN 

~I ±--·1 Sol 
MONTGOI\I~:RI 

~ l:i2ar makers .... oo .. oo ...... oo l R , .. .. ... , ~ I 

) 

l!I02] BUR~: AU OF LABOR STAT IS 1'1()8. 

-PART H-<.:o:->TI"TEn. 

N O. OF 
!'l Jl lK ER~. 

N UMIIMR 0 10' 8M-
rl O YE::i TfiROWN 

OUT Uf" E'II'LOYMENT 
ll\' STRIKR~. 

NUMDFR OF N EW 
E\JI"LO\:"R~ AFTER STR IK&. 

~ 
·~ Ftmale 
::;: 

I -
Tatai .J Male., Femalel Total. I Male 

I 
Bro' t 

Female Totlll from 
I • Olher 

pl~ces. 

COCN n ·. 

61. .. , J .. . .. I 
COUNT\ 

\\'hli.K L \: 
W ORKI!'OG 

HOURS. 

Before 1·-' her strike. strike . 

6o 

61 m j .... .. . J ..... J... . ... J 6o 

C' l>t''IT\ . 

:10 1 

LClUNT\ 

-.. , ·I II . 

COl' NT\ 

llll'NT\ 

~, ·I 
l'!ll'NTY. 

141·· I IS •. 

COUNTY 

~I 

.. 
10 

zo 

10 

10 100 

301 

1·; I 

~ ... , ""' ,,, 
CllUNT"r . 

., ., .... , 

6,. 
110 

.. 
10 

.10 

20 ... 

10 

~-

::--.::· .. ::.:·., 6o 
6o 

6o 
6o 

6o 

-.-! .. .... , .-, 6oJ bo 

... J ..... oor 

R , .. " • 
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occurATIO~ 

1895.-Cootlnued 

lO I MIDf'fl . .• 0 ••••••••••••••• 

21 I Mloe employes ..... . . . 
2:z Mine t:m,doyts ..... .. 

TABLE No 1 

WCALIT\ CAL:Sit UR 08.JEC1 

40NKOE 

Albi~ ...•.. ·1•\iainst rcduct!o~ from &; to 10 cents 
per 1on lor mmtn~ •••• 

'I New l\larkel I Forincr.ea&e o{ wart's 
. New Market. . A~:"aiost tS p~r cent 

wasre~o> •. • • ·· 

r AVLOfl 

WAPELLO 

13 Tailors ............... , .•• O ttun1wa ..... Against -10 per ct:nt reduclion in 

2~ Coal loadtrl" ... 

~ ~~:~ ~~~:l~v·t~· 

27 Mme emplon~s .•• 

'~ I ~Une emltloyt·:-. •• • . •• • 
3J) Mjoe employe~ . . . •••. .• 

I 
Eldon ..... . 

Eldon ........ . 
Oltumy,--a ... . 

Confidence. 

\\'ages. . . .. . •. ·· · · · · 
.\rainst 10 per cent r~d11cllon m 

wages .•. .....•..•.•. · • • •..•. 
For 10 per cent iocrea~te 10 wattcs . 
l<"or 20 oer cent incrca~ in wllgi'"'S 

For ,., oer cent increa&t" in wa\!~ll 

,\PI',\ NOOSE MID OTIIER 

For increase ol wath 
~or mcrt·a!le from lila c~ot:- to 11 .00 

per ton for min Int.: 

f%~ ~r,::::~: ~:~:; {~~~~t~~~dePo~:~~~~·u~~~yne. Wapello and Lucas :o•ntie~ 

1896. API'ANOOS~; 

1 I Mine omployc:!'l.... .. .• .. .. . • , .... , Dmmnod . I Agaiol:'t 10 per cent rcductiOQ m wage a 
2 !\11a~ emplo,·c• . . . •. . . Rratil . . . . For increase In w.at(es 

DE:> MOfNI·" 

3 r l'eelero oud aorters voclcle wori.;a .. 1 Burlinvtuu I A~taiDat reduction from 5 to 4C per gal· 
loa for pcoelinr tad aorti~Ut ooioo~ 

•I Mloera.... . .••.••. •• s Mine emplov(OII ........ .. I Colfax ..... ·I ,·\~alntr redaction in ware:~ 
Colfaw •••• AL!aiA"f reduction tn waves 

JA!:>PJ'}{ 

1902] BUI{EAU OF LABOlt STATISTICS. 

-PAAT 1-CO:!>--rL"< UEO. 

~ 

~ Ordered 

~ la~r 
c;: orgaoi
;. t ation. 

~ 
COU NTY. 

COUNTY. 

21 I No ..... , No. 

22. No ..... No 

O.:OUNTV 

21 Ve» .... No 

•• No ..... No ..... 

~ No .... Yes .... 
No .... Yt•i' 

COUNTY. 

,,j No ..•• J V•• .. . I 

'SUMBER 0 111' 
ESTABLISH

\18:~15 

tSYOL\'ED. 

Cltlsed Kot 
closed.l 

~TlOKl-:Rs RE·IU.I· 
f'LOY&UOR l'L.\CES &MrLO\E._' 

FILL81J 
1: \' OTl-1 KRS. 

Diltc. 

1 .... 

.. I Feb. 1 t l'eh. 10, •SQS 

.. . ~larch rs· MArch tC), 1~:)1\ 

1 Fe h. t ~larch r. 18Q5 

1 ....... , March tol May 10, t8q; . 
1 ...... Sepc r .. ocr. 2, ·~s 
1 • Nov 1 . :'Jo1• ·l· 1&)\ 

.00. . . .,~ I 
~!I ~:~ l:::.::::j 

.\ 10 ........ .. 

1 ••• I Dec. 1 I De< >. 18q; .I 1 I d. 

100 

l 000 
sco 

l'Oul\rJES GEI"EK.\L STRIKK 

'~1\eo .. ,No .... , 
2·J Vee.... t 

. March 2q
1 

Junt· 10. J~S -

1 Oct. 1 • No\' 10. •RQ::. . 
.s

1
.J90.000 

1 
... - I 

,'\0 200.000 ·~.000 

;s. ooc 

iO. ooc 
c: ) Secceedc.'Cltn 20 mtne-J; panh tHJcccedt•d 10 6o mines . 

CllUN F\ 

'I, . .., .... , No .... . 
J: VH .... Yra .. .. :I 

COtNTV 

COU.NTV. 

•I Yeo .... , Yes 
_c. Yn.- .. No ...... . 

. 'I March •·I March 8, 1Sqs 
... S~~tpt, I . Se11t S. I~ ; I· :: :·· ...... 1 

1 I jan. :10 Jan _ 2\, 1~ I , I oo 1 .... 1 

.. ..1 Feb. tq I Feb ><, •896 .j 
• , .\priJ 1 ... JUDI• l", 18q6 , 5 • 6,000 I·. . I· l.OOO 

7S QO.OOO S t,OOO 7.000 



N !NTH HlENN I AI, H.~~PORT OF TH~: [No. 1!1 

OC(. UPATIO~. 

1896. Continued. 

1~ I CIKar malctrs . • •• . . .. . . • .. ·I 
_'fJ CiJtar makers . .. •.••............ 

30 I ~I ioer-. .•...•...........•. • ······I 

211\lioeempJoyu .......... ····I 
2l Mine emplo)c& . .. , ..•........ 

2-' Coalloaden ............. 
" I Tailors.. . .....••.....•... ···I 
lS Coal loader~ . . . . .. , 
20 '11ne employes ......... 

271/tl ine employes ... ..... ····I 

E\JPLO\"R'i 881-0k£ 
S.TM.IKB 

Male.,Femal• ~ 

IS 1······: I ~~I 

;o 1.:.. 1 so 1 

.lP I······I 21 I ...... . :10 1 21 

II 

. -~-1 I! I <O .. <0 

·~ 
.... 

·~ 

s! ····I 
,, 

'~ I M me em ploy•• . . . . • . ..•.• ·I 7,._;oo 
:l'IJ :\lint em plo' es.. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . boO 

1896 

1 I Mine emplo)'n .. ....... . .... , ... , 
l ~liaeemploy('s ................. . 

TABLE No.1 

Elolf'LO\'ILc; f"Ok 
WHOM STRIKB WAS 

IJN'DERTAKBN. 

Male. Female! Total. 

N'O.OI 
STRIK · 

BitS. 

~la ll'. 

\1USCATI~I. 

~~ ·······I ~~ I ' 12 

MONROF: 

,o I ····I ..., I 
TAYLOR 

Jo I ....... 1 
21 •••••• 

Wt\P~:LLU 

~I 
II 

"" 20 
20 20 
6 6 

IYAVNE 

s I·· . 51 

.~I'I'ANOOSE AND OTIIEJ{ 

o.coo 

1 

-,-6,ooo I 
•·ooo____:_::·· 1 •oooj 

6.ooo 
• 000 

t\I'PANOUSE 

so 
20 

DES MOINE!> 

• 

1902) .BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTIC'S. 283 

-PAJI.T JJ-COXTIXOED . 

lilt NT\" 

I, I ... 
19 ··••··• 

L(IUNT\ 

C<IUNTY. 

21 I I ,, .... .. I 

<.:OUNT\' . 

• ll 

.lP 
2l 

'll~ .. I "I 2...t •• •• • • 20 
2~ ••• • 20 
20 . . . b 

Ctll'NT\ 

-,; I···.. I s I 

•II··· ···I 

NUMtlE!.R OF N&\\ 
E"I'LO\'IiS At-"TBit STRIKE. 

WEEKL\" 
WORKING 

II OURS. 

~ from Be(ore .1'\hrr -,- I -~ Bro't . -~ 
~!ale. l·emale Total. olher strike. strike 

places. 

--., 
·'I··~ ···l .. ··1 .. ·· ···I '-~ 

.1<> • • •••• ··\ :10 II"" . 1··· ... \··· I···· . I 6o I 6o 11 . ... .. . :tl .. ... .• . ... .•.• .• 6o be 
j ' -- . 

II j· ...... I 
-10 ...... . 
<O .• • .... , 
6 ...• 

I -

II \"" ··I···· ·I··· I•· I 6o I 6o 
<0. ··· ·······• 6o6o 
.. o .... ················· bo 6o 6 ...... ... .. .. .. . .. .• ... 6o 6o 

s I·... ·I s I· ··· ········ ····1······1 ···t 6o I 6o 

U 1l1NTIF.~- t(;ti.Nii.RAL ~TRIKB.). 

COUNTY 

<.:0\INTY 

6,000 
I I ·I •. ooo 

"·""" I ••••· I (> soo I ""' I • ~ i.. . . : ,:Boo .... :_ .. :\ .... ~-~. ... ~.J tl 
~1 ~I:: ··I ~1·:.- .... 1:::.:·::\:::::::·\::::·::l t 

I 2 ; I 2S ~ ....... 1 ~ I sl .~-· .\ 6o 

6o 
6o 

6o 
llo 
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TABLE No . 1 

OCCUf' " f lO 'If J.OC A LIT\ CA li~~- O R O JI_IP.· 

1888. Continued. KIWKUK 

61 Mine tomplo)'es .. .. •. • . ..•. . . •. • Thornbortr .. . , Agaiast 20 11Cr cent red uctlonofw;~IJ"e• 
7 Mille em,,loru.... . .... ... . .. \\'hat C.heer . For inc rea lie or WJtgej and r~ucllon 

in price of powder ~ .. . .. 

LUCAS 

~I Minf' rmnlnyr5-.. ~.-~ I Aa-ainst ,c; l>er cent redu('tt~ 
MARIO :-I 

9 , M iners •.... . ..... 
1
s\\ 80 ... ···I \gainat reduction from ~cents to ;o 

ct"ntfl: llt-f ron for rntnm~ •••••.•. 

~1o I Miowro .... 

11 Miaen ......... . 

Mine r:mptoycs .. 

.... ·I Foster 

Dea Moinu. 

Des Moines 

MONR\lF 

., _For iocr~tt:te of \4:\~e>;, from 8o cent~; 
to ~1.00 1•er ton . .. . .. _ .. __ 

f 

I'OLK 

Ag;linat reduction of w;uce• from Ko to 
c;o cent=s per ton ror nuo.in~ .... 

A1fainst cbinge to sum me' acale earl-
Ier than usual............ . ..... 

For iocrca1e of wage,:, . . .. . 
For toe J•er ton increase for mtniue- • 
For fonn l}.:hrly pa yment ••. _ •. 
To en(orcc uu1on rule:. h to ou•ber 

of ill'Prentlcefi 

17 / ComOOtohora and pressmen ... Council Blutts Fordi~chnr.:e or obno"ous foreman. 

_•8 , COnJI)f)t~itora 

-:J M~r• .... 

SCOTT 

I O;l\'enoon For a•loplion of union -.ulr .. _. . 

............. 4 ...... lnuum,,·a . _/ For mcr<'a!'>e of Wll5[e" 

• ••• u ......... , Coah:llle 

WE~TEK 

I Apiost re~ucrio~om n to 6S cent!< 
per rem for mlorn~ -~·- . . 

1902] BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS. 

-PART 1-CONTINL'ED. 

Ordend 

NUMIIBR 0 1-' 
ESTADLISII· 

M1lNTS 

STRt,._ER~ R._ ·li~1 · 

1'1.0\'BD OR PLA( B.S 
fiLLED 

R\IJ' I.O\ £51
-

Los 
of 

em 

~ 

by 
labor 

Ofl:'80j.. 
7Aflon. 

Cll\'N"IY 

Sue· IN\'OLYBU. 

Cctdt"d. -----

c l dl Not 
ose d osed 

Be~ in· 
nin.:- . 

6 1 No .. , No ... . , .\pri1 15 . 

7 Ye~t . ~o -\Ul! 11:; . 

ccll'NT\ 

sl No I l>o 1_1.. I ~lay 1 

CllllNT\ 

B\ OTHilR~ . 

june 4, 1896 

l'\O\' , I IIW> 

\1~. 18q6 . • 1 

•J I No. I !>o 'I 'Ja•ch ~J March 2~.1X:6 
COUNT\ 

'"I No 
I :-lo •.. I I ) ••••• .. _I .f an. 7 I jan. 20, t&,o .. l 

CO li NT\ 

I Yeo Yrs .. j1n. 18 Jau. 2,, •8¢ .. 

12 Yes l•tl Feb. :oo. Apri12,l~ . ,, Vrs .: No .• .\pril 1 •. Avri115. 1 .

1 

I . Yes .. Y es Aur . ... Oct. 15, 11196 
·; Ve • . •.. v •• .., Ocr. 20 .. Oct. JO, 18<)6 .. 

16 v .. lv .. I Sept .•. !'ept. 18. 18q6 

LOUNTI" 

\\'At.."t.• Assist· er~ 

I 
• vlo) 

lo ... s . ance . 

so ~ J.?50 . .. 1 ~ ~ .-
lR .0. 62::. 11l.oco 

10 I •. ~"' I .....: 

R I ~ ~00 L. I , I~ 

13 1~ 2.000 I S t.~ 

7 $ 6oo . ... .. s 20> 

H llt,834 ... ,000 
14 ,ooo >,000 
sa a•,ooo 7.000 
10 16,000 10,000 

•• uo " 100 

17\ Yeo I Vet . 1. ..... I ,\J.aa . § ... ljan.6.tloj6 ... 1 1\s •sJ· .. .... 1 ...... . 
CIJl"NT~ 

~~I v .. 
··~ 

COUNTY 

19\Y• ... I Yeo ... \ II .•.. !Dec. :10.\ Dec. 21 , 1196 .I 
I ' · so I...... 1. ... 

COUNTY 

.. !.No .~ .•. 1 No .•• •. l I l ..... ...l Oct. 1 ••• 1 Oct. 15 18q6 •. 1-14 1S '·SOO 1 ...... Ia soo 
a. S.cceeded Ia one mia;-tri'.d in eeveu--mlaes 
6, S11e<Hded In one estaoh•h•ent, fatled lo rhrte . 



2S6 NINTH BIJo:NNIAI. R~:PORT OF THE (No. lll' 

01 CUI A fltlN 

1896 Cont inued. 

41 Mloera .... .. .... .. ........... 1 
S Mine employes ................. . 

- -------
b I Mine employes..... .. .. . . .. ·I 
7 Mloe e111ployes .... .. . . . -~ 

s I Mine emplo~es . . ..... .. .. l 

E:O.lPLOVB.S BHP'OfUt 
STMIX.K, 

Male.IFemolel Total. 

TABLE No. 1 

F.~'ll'LO\ E.S FOR 
WHO'I STAlK H. WAS 

t.:"'iDERTAKEH, 

NO. OF 
STRIK· 
BRS 

JASPER 

~1 ..... ~1 """I 7 20 

1 
...... 1-~1 7 2) 

8oo .. .. • .. . 8oo lloo .. .. .. .. ~ Sco 

KEOKl'K 

~o~ ....... 1 ~·I ~·J ........ JsoJ <o 2~1 .... ~ ~ _.a_s,.:_ ___ :zll_~ 

LUC·IS 

31 I· . .:r 
MARIO:\ 

''I Mincn ....................... ·I ~5 l· ... 1 •II Jo 1 ...... .. 1 Joj 

MO!iROE 

~~I Mloero ..... .. .. . IOO ,.~.. I too I Ro I ....... J ~ So 

POLK 

11 ~liners .... ... ..... . 
11 ).1int! emnlove~ .... .. 
13 Mine em,,Jo\e!l, .... . 
14 Miners ............ ..... . 

:6 ~i~er e~!~L'i.;~e~ •: ~ .. . 

bo bo bo bo be> 
655 ~~ I 000 

::::::::, 
b>O 6:;:. 

JoO ,1<0 i: .)Co :100 

!!: ~ 
z6o 2bo 

.'loa Soo 8oo 
9 9 7 7 

I'OTTA\VATTAM II·. 

17 I Compo1ilors and preumen I 4~ I • I '01 •• .. , -.. , 
12 

SCOTT 

1~ I Composilor• •..... .... , 'lol 61 ~61 .~ I ;1-.. r- '" 
WAPELLO 

1902] BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS. 287 

-PART 11-CONTI:St:ED. 

I NU)[8RR Or HM· 
J:: ~0. OF PLOYBS THROWN 

~ STRIKERS OUT ~i :;!~~~~~lENT 
NUMNBR OF NBW 

BMPLOYBS AJtTER STRIKE.. 

WESt.;. I.\" 
\\"ORKifoi (, 
HOUR~. 

1----~---- --------~---1 

~ Female! Total. Male. Female! Tot•l. 

I
Fernolel Total I r,~..:.~_l Before 1.\fte~ 

COUNTY. 

:-J ........ , z~j 
I ........ ~ 

t:OUNTV. 

6, ....... j 
7 .... • I 

COUNTY. 

-~[· .. ~·1 
COU NT'>. 

LOU NT\' . 

10 , ...... 1 

lOLNTY. 

r 

111::: 
:~ .... 

CIICNTV. 

•11 ...... ·I 
COllNT\. 

l'OUNTV 

bo 
fiSI = •.o 

7 

Male · other s1nke. str1ke 
places 

---- ---

!leo I · .. -, 'loa-, ..... ·I· .. I· · -I... I bo 8oo 0 • • • • • • &x. 200 • . 200 200 6o 
6o 
bo 

so, ...... 1 so, ........ , ........ , ..... ·!" .. 1---:-1 bo .as . .. .. .. •6s as .. .. . .. . ~~ as 6o bo 

3s l .. ..... I 

901 

6o 
f>SI 

~ 
!oo 

7 

. I 

........ · 

••j.. ... I 

,, 

6? 

J ...... ·I 6o I 6o 

901 ........ , .... . , bo 

bo! ...... .. ........ ·I 

~ H>· ....... -~~::::::::::::I 
bo I 
bo 

§j 

I ....... , I , ........ , 00 

bo 

6o 
bo 
bo 
bo 
bo 
.s 

'• 

191 .. -... , ,,, 22J ........ J .. • .... , ...... , ...... , . ..... , bo bo 

- -



NINTH ill E:'\.N lAL l{EPUKT OF THE [No.l9 

1887. 

1 I ~1ine employts ... . 

;a ll!ioerl .............. . 

\ Miaers ............. . 
" \tloer• ..•.......•..•. 

~ ' lla(" emplo}·t·a .• 

TABLE No. 1-

LOt AJ.ITV, CAl'SF. OR Qf;JECT 

AP PANOO:->E 

Cenu!'n ille ••• Arainst chan(Ce from for tnightly to 
monthly payments........... . 

Mpdh: ....... For increase from ~o h> 70 ce:ot~ i1 ton 
lor mlcing ...... : ...... . . . ......•. 

Lost <.:reek:.... :\~ainst 15 11er cent reduction in wa~.:es 
14 mines m I 

count)· ...... For restoration of u nion scale ::.ad 
:.nnual centrad. _.. . ...... . 

M YRik •••• I For incrf':l8e or >A :lJ.:'t"!\ 

D E5 MO!NF~ 

6 I Tel•t•honellnc men and !ahore.:__llurlrn••on .. I"'.:' po,ment of wo<ges o•erd ne ......• 

DUBU(.)U I 

-:! Machme •J•tr;ato~ o-::-ra ll I acton'., Du buque.~-.. o\o.:ainst 10 per cent reduction iu wa~ts 

LIN !'>; 

~~ C hocola1e ~~p,1ers . caody f1u: tory .J Cedar Rapids., F or S IJer cent Jncrcasc of wages a nd 
, __ change fro m piece to d.-J wor k ... 

'' I \liners.. ..... • .. .. .. • ........ I_Fiag iN ...... , A~a lost reouclion of wages .. .. .. . 

10 I Mine employes ................ , J\vcn- ~. - ···· 
11 Miner~; . . .. . .. . ..... , ••..•. Cedar \l1nU . 
12 ~inera . • •. . •••.. Keb and Chis· 

hahn 

13 Mtneu: a nd lnbortnL . •••..•..••.. ·1 t.: tlisholm _ .••. 

_l 

MONI!OI 

A~tainst reductlon ol warea ........ ... . 
A~:ainat reduction of wages .. . .... . 

A~orainst reduct!oo from 70 to 6s u~nts 
per too for mJnlo.:- ••••• .•••••.•••• . 

Por increase from 6S lo 90 ceota per 
ton for mini Oil and (or St. 4S ioate~~d 

_ o!._ ~t - ~.Jor laborers . ............. . 

MUSCATINe 

r •I Circarmakers ......... . ...... . . , Muscatine . . ... , To t~aforcc union rulea aR to our:nber 
. . of ar,prentices allo~ed .. . .... . . 

1902) BUREA U OF LABOH 1-'TATIS I'I C'S. 2 !) 

-f'A1l1 J-CONTi r<UEll 

I I'\'«."" 1.'\o 
21 \ t"B 
3 Yt•t ·I,"· .. Vo .•.•. 

' \'~ ~l~arth· 
\'es \ f"!< ••• 

Cut' NTI 

Cllt; NTI 

NU1ol8ER OF 
h.STABLISH~ 

~tENTS 

l'IJVOL\'giJ. 

ClN~ed :\ol 
rlosed. 

~1 RIK&RS K&·fiM· 

l"l.tl\t~:~L~;~LACE~ F.'-lf'LO\"tS'-

11\' OTIII:s.R~. 

I Oa)sl W \ .• Date. to . a.gt'l. ~st~t, 
date oss. a.nce. 

Feb. t h·b. 16, t~n. , r, $ 200 

6 1 I 11,000 
6 2,500 

... , ~ 
I& 

~I 

... ,une 7 1 .\ui{ 7, 18<17 
ul~ 1.. Juh 7, 1~7 

\ uz. 1 ,\u::. 1:;, 1Xc}7 
Oct 1 ()ct 11. t8Q:- '"' .... 000 to b.ooo 

100 

2.000 ·-

7 I No ·1\'e• . f...... . I 1 I June:JO I j ulr 7, 1~!17. I 71 1,200 I ..... 1 200 

CUI' NT~ 

I y ••• J ..... 1 ,. 1.. . .I 
COUN f\ 

COCNT\' 

u Vr~ 
Yes .... 
V es ... 

' 
•o I I u .... 

12 Vea No 

,,l_v~ 

COUN'n . 

"lv •• t. .I 

19 

1 I· .... I t\pr 1. IScpl. '· 11!q; ·I 153T s.ooo ,.~ ... T:: 
--- --~ -'--

I/ ........ , AliT I .. 1 Apr. 10, 1897 ., ~I s. ooo , ....... , 1, 000 1 ••• AJ~r. 1 Ma ~· 1 , 1897. s.ooo ..... 1.000 

' . ... • ·' :\11r , I./ J "' ' 'l'> 1X<r, 'I 100 112XJ. OOO r.s~. i Jo,ooo 

I 1 .... , J Oc t. 1 •• Oc1 . 1b, 1897 .• 15_ ·~-1 .. 1.000 

------

1 I Fet..:_!<J luh l . -11\q;.l rlRT.:r. ~I. aoo-,f 



~!Ill :SI!'flll HIE:\:\IAL IU.PO itT OF '!HE [No.l9 

}; 

a ()(. A " ;; 

Eo .. 
:a 

1896 l:onllnued 

20 Moen 

1697. 

1 M Dt! t>mJ•lOH·• • 
Marra .. 
\tllll"rJ 0 

\1 nrra 
M nt! "m11 o)rs 

T I h lm nrn ~•c 

I Ma h1a operator o ral t fac 
1 ry 

q I Mm r 

1 I M n mpl v<l 
11 \In r 
12 Miner• 
aJ l\1 Ioera and l.a r r 

1-4 f L1,-ar makt"U 

•)J L \fS tlfO~ 
lkiKa:: 

M le I em a c lou 

I 
2>0 
•so 
""" ... 

lo 

·I 

TAHLE No I 

F.M runES FOR NO. 01' 
\\II ~ iTRIKR WAS STRIK 

Male 

lliDERTAK.EN. F R5 

Female! Total. 

·I 
WF.HSIFR 

\I'PANOO 

I 

2 -• 
!H.:> MOI:-.ts 

~I 
UIJBUQI 

"I ~I · 
Mll<ll !1: ,, 

MO:oii<Ol 

1902] llUIU.AU OF LAUOR ~TA'II::;liCS 

-I:'Ali.T Il-CO:-<TtSUBD. 

i 
ll 

NO. OP' 
ITRl.KI.R!II . .. 

c 

~ (emale 

c t :.n 

.. 
l ll\ 1\'T\ 

ll NTY 

-:r 
tUl N n. 

1001 
('0l STY 

\:Ill N1J 

q 

co l\'T\ 

10 
II .. 
I] 

COUNTY 

··I 

10 

=, ... -
200 

]II 

~ .... ·I· 

10 
I 
>JS 
soo -

~UNUEK OF ~K.W 
I.~PLOYa. AFTEk ~TRIKE. 

I 
Bro11 

~t.le Femalr rotAI ~rg~ 
J•laccs 

10 1 JD •· • 

I 

·I • J 

WRiiKL' 
WURki!'I;G 
IIOUt~S 

Hrforc: I Ahrr 
strike;. atnlr:c-

6o 6o 

6o 6o 
6o 6<;, 
6o 6o 
6o 6o 
6o 6o 

6ol-

6o 6o 

6o In 

6o 6o 

6o 
6o 
6o ... 

.s 6o 



i 
E .. 
" 
~ .. 
::::. 

:1 :::: ::~1:~: ''I Mln<'ro ...... 
18 tin~,. • . 

191 Compoalton and pre11mcn 
., WIDdera, ia broom lacton 

LO(.AIIr\, 

l>es Molaeot. 
O..Molnea 
On Moines 

l'olk county, 
:J.J mia~ 

[So. 19 

'J'ABLJ:; No I 

I'OLK 

A~raintt reduction of wa~tes 

\;~;:~:~~~1io~fr~~ '!o ·,;·Sc; C'e'rii. 
per ton for miDIDI: •.•••. 

F'or iocreaae lro• 8o and '10 Cf'IUe lo 
S 1 oo 1~r ton for miaiDR.. . •..•. 

~lilT 

TAYLOR 

WAPELLO 

WIUISTER 

1902] HUJU:AU OF I.AHOR STATiSTICS. 

-!'ART 1-CONTINl'EII. 

I 

~ !Ordered 
~ ., 
= labor 
11 orpai 
= zation. 

~ 
::::. 

LOUNT\. 

COUNTY 

tCJ V8 ... 
COUNTY. 

··I\ .. 
couNTY 

COUJITY 

I No ••.• 

No 

I 

19 

..1 )ID 1~ .. 
Apr .. 

.. "'I Feb 
I, 

.... .\a .. ~ 

sTantaas R&·&M· 
PLOY&D OR PLACES 

PtLLKD 
Bl' OTN&t!l 

Feb 11,1~. •3 
April m. 1 • II 

F<'b. II, lllq7, 10 

Sepl. "'· 

1 I March~~~ )(arch 31, 13111 

1 Jane 4 jaDe 11, t897 

K~PLOY&!I' 

Wqe l·~oolot 
losa. uce . 

Lon 
of 

•• ploy 
en. 

··-3.-

loo ,.. 



2!1! NINTH .BIENNIAL REPORT OF TIU: [No. 19 

OCCl.:J•ATION 

B.JdPLOYI!5 liEFOfil E 
STRIKE. 

TABLE No. 

EMPLOYES FOit 
WIIOM 5TR1i~B. WAf!. 

ONUERTAKBN. 

NO. OF 
STRJii.· 
EkS. 

I 
Male. iF'cmale( Total. 

1897-Ccntinued 

'I I M ~nc cmJJlor~• •• . • . . . . •• . .. 
1b Mme employes . •. • . ••••.. , 

:l ~~:~~= .::. :· .. ·: :::~::: .: 
J91 Co.m posit.ors and iJrcsamen ... ·I 
20 \Vmdtu 10 broom fac tory .. .. 

- ~ 

·oo I···· .. ··I 18o .•. • 
40 ••• 

'· 553 ....•• 

·· I 31 ~I 

POLK 

.~II .. ~I j 100 I 58o 
•" 1,553 

SCOTT 

•61 40 

TAYLOR 

zr I Mtne employes .. • ...... . 1 30 I . I 30 I 30 1·.. I ~- -;., 

WAPELLO 

'' 

1 

Miners .. . .• . 
23 Mme employu :. :: :· ::::::1 ·:~ 1:::: :: :I ·:g I qo I··· ... 1- <)0 I <40 • 40 

WIWSTER 

2.4 I Mine em ploycs , 
l.S \1ane elll ~to yes. . . ......... 1 

20
1· .. ····1 •0

1 '1 ........ 1 'I • • • • • • • • 400 . • . • <4l0 "00 . • • . • . •• <400 

1 I Miners ••• 
2 Mlnen 

1888. 

...1 

.H'PANOOSE 

·so '1 ........ 1 4501 400 1 ...... , 4001 90 ........ 90 !lo ...... 8o 
&._____ - -- --

<00 
8o 

BLACKHAWK 

J I Molder• ruolloeenrlnes works r 90 I·"· ~ •5, ....... r -:-r a; 

DUBUQUE 

•I M achioe operators,overaJI (act'yl 
S Riwe:t~n. shipyard• ........... .. 

-------- ---· 
,. I 90 I .... \ ........ -1 •• -1 -:-1 .... ·· 

• 00 ........ - :18 ........ ll8 28 

--- -

• 

1902] BUREAU OF !AilOR :-;T.\TlSl'ICS 

-PART 11-CO>iTI:St:ED. 

)'IIO.OF 
e STRIKER' 

" 

,_UM RR OY E'-1· 
PLO\'ES THROWS 

OliT I F F~IPLOlM"SftroT 
l.l· ~TRIKE~. 

'l'"tURR Or' SEW 
E'!o111t"ttl.S .o\l-"TRR ._lRIK£. 

WF..Fh.L\ 
WORKIN'l; 

HOURS 

--! Female' Total Male. Female,.!~=·· I Hro't 

\lale Female· Tot:t' I ~[~~ 
plact•s 

Bf'fOTe I \ fttr 
:~otnkt• strike. 

COUNTY 

,,I 100 100 

l 100 I .. .·:·1 6o 00 

tb \ ~~I 18o ! .. )8o 

· .oo 1· · .. : 
5< 14 

17 
·.1 31 .oo I 00 6o 

.~ l,lSO 1 ,.)So t .~;o 100 Cal {a) 

lUll NT¥ 

~I . I ; 1 . .. : I 
I • I I b 00 00 

• I 
6o 00 

liiU ..,J'V 

I . ·I·. 00 00 

" 101 .''P 30 

(lll Flh)'·tour hour:s in two mint"" ; s1x:ty hours in IWI!'ni~-!H'''f:D mmt·~ . 

Clli!NTV 

I 90 10) 1 . I 
105 \ ...... 1 ....... ..... .1. ...... 1 00 

"I :.1 ............ I 00 
2l . , 4• I 40 ...•• 40 •......... 

lOUNTI. 

2. I I .:\ .: I ·.\ ·o I ....... T ... ·-\-· .. ··· \···· .... 1 
6o 

•s 400 100 •. , •• , LO 100 00 

l'OU:>jTV 

,I ... I 
·~\ .... :: 

I 

·t I· .... \ 400. I · \ · 1 .... I ''I 2 • • 8o . ............... ,. 
I 

L(tUNTI 

+ -sl as I- ..... I .,, '" 1 ..... 191 •91 6o 

Ct>UNTY. 

41 

-.. \ :\ ,o I -~-\ 100 \ .... 

1 
.... I ·;a l ... ~r 6o I ...... 1 100 100 28 .•.. ' .. 6o 

·I 

00 
00 

00 
6o 

5< ,, 

6o 

6o 
6o 



296 :NI::STH BIK:N:NIAI, REPOin' OF Til~: 

TABLE No. l 

OCCt;PATIOS LOCALIT\, 

1898 Continued. 

b Cotn cutten, canning' factor} ...... , Cedar Rapids I For 10 IK'r n·nt incrc.u;e 10 WB.fte~t .. . 
1 Labellcrs, oat mul mill . , .. .. . .• Cedar J<apids For inrrt'IHit" of wni[e!-> (Gr puttmg on 

• new tilyle label..... .. .. . . .. 
IJ I Chocolate dippers. ('andy fotnory . Cedar Rapids r·~O~l~~~~-~~~~ of t)bjectiOD:tb.l~ ~~~~-~ 

~~ :\lio..:ra •.... 

10 I T••lon; ....•.... 
11 \1inf• ~m11l0~t"s 

AlbiR 

MONROE 

I For 1ncr~ase from ;:: to io c:ls pe-: 
ton for minin.: 

POLio. 

I Des Mo!nes ·I For 6 p<'r cent incrt.·ue or wagu .... 
Des Mo1ne-s ,, \s,:111intU rt>ducfion of~atif'li •.•• 

POTTAWATTA\IIE 

11 l ompmtitor!\. presamt•n, etc ..•.. , Council nluff&l For ad_n1>tion ol union "calt Ant! re· 
duc11on of hours from to to 9~ per 
dav...... .. . .. 

WAPI•:LLO 

1\ I ~liDl'r~. ······-········· .... I Eldon ...... I For reduction in IJrkeof powder -
, .. Cooverli..... •.•.. ..• • ...... Ouumwn . A~<1im;.t rt:ductionof wage9 ••. . .• 
JC.. CllmrmAk.-rs . OthllllWQ Alo!t~lnMic; p(•rrent rt'duction of waves 

1b I Mine emJ,IO)'cs ..... 

1898. 

1 Coal n.line u·am drl'e" 

2 ~linrrl!o aud lahoren; .... 

........... 1 Lehit.::h ..•.• 

WEBSTER 

\ 
For mcreaNe from s; to Oo cent! IH!r 

ron for minms.r ......... _. 

.\PPANOO!>E 

Cente-nille. I Urn1il and 
M y~tic . . .. For 10 cent~o~ ada) ioc.r~a,c! 1>f w•~:::e:,,. 

M ysuc . For incre•st: from as cents to .r.oo ~leT 
_ ton for mfnlnl!, .... _ • 

1902} BUREAU 0~' LABOlt 'TATlSTlCS. 

-PART 1-t:o,;TINCED. 

, I 
~ Or~;rcdl '"inc 
:: labor_ ceedcd. 
"'ii organ1· 
:: z.auon, 

~ I 
COUNT\. 

o I No. ·1 No ... 
7 No .. Ves .. 

~ No v~s • 

lOU NT\. 

~UNBRR OF 
ESTABLI:>H~ 

\fE!\.'TS 
IS\'OLYED. 

...... I 

Rt·.:ul· 
n1t1g. 

l;,lklhii.R~ RI'·E .. I· 
PLO'\BIHIK PL\CF.S 

t'ILl.P..U 
1-' UTI-IRKS 

Oay!o; 
Onte. to 

date 

I 1.'\UJ.: to. I Au:.:- 12. I'<)~ I • 
I Oct " (),( 2(} •• ~q~. 

1 l!'ov I No'· 2. I~()~ 

""·~· I '""'-\ lo!<-,... .\nc.:, 

$ 
;o \ ..... •I' 

200 ...... 

'" ' .... 

ql Yes I No ... , 71 . luct 1 I '"' \,,,, II.Soo I 
(a) &stablisbmcnb ,Josed l'ermaot!ntl~-coal uot,rolit.lbl' work,·d ---- - --- ---- --

COUNT\'. 

10 \No ·I No ••• 
11 Ves No 

CIIUNI'\". 

ll l y, .• 

COU:\TV. 

11\Ye< 
~' Yes 
'' Ve111 I y, .•. 

No ..... 
No. 

CIIUNTV 

I I 

1.. I 

1 .\pril tzl,-\,1ril q. ~~~ 
.-\11ril -'· \prd II(, 18~ 

• I ~0' 21 I :-lor 22. 1>;)!1 I 
1 .•••... ·1 Oct. ' I Oct. 17, 1M9'\ I 

1 .\1nil7 .. Junt_· 7· a~S. 
1 Feh. 7 \or II.~. 1~"1 

" 

I 
I I 

~· I - I · · ·I 6t 1,000 • 
~~ 1.200 $ 236 

'1 v I,. 11 I 1 I I-.. ·11t 1 1 s~1 ,, 22.1M,.,~ 21 J •.ooo i Jb rA ,\C v ~ 

r,a) .. :.tahh"'hmeut!' closrrl l•rrm:lnt>nth·. cnAI unorohtahlv wnrked 

lOl NT\ 

1 I No 
1 Yell 

1
\o-s 

.. ~-
I< 
b 

cc;,.ctz 1• 77S 
Ji1'kJ ..... 

z; 

"" 

'""" 

200 
~':.0 
<oo 

1."00 



2!18 NINTH BI~:NNIAL HEPLliH OJ:<' TIH: [No.I9 

1898 Continurrl 

61 Com cutters, canning f:~ctory . 
' LaL•·IIcr!t. oA.t rnc:tl mill ... 
!11 Chocolate di~~Ns, candy fnct'y 

1 

f} I Miner.., . . 

10 I Tailor& . • .•• , ..... I 
•• I M 111e em&JIO)'e!& ... . ..... ~ • 

131 ~liomo ........... ·1 1.. C:901JCfl,, ,, ,. ,, ,, , ,, ,, ,, . , .... ~ 
15 C..:IIJRrmnkera ......... . 

-- ---

~~ M:.:..:.mplom .......... ..... ·I 

1!8 3. 

' I Tram drl•ers. coal m1ne 
'- Mm era and laborl'rl 

., Compo1Hors • 

.1 I Mine employeo. . .... 

" Ka•lroad laborrra .. 
b Pthchlnuts . 

.. ·j 

TABLE No. 1 

E'1PI.O\'BS RP.fOM.B 
STRIKH. 

F'-JPJ.O\'PI1. J"OR 
\\HUM 5THIK8 , ... .A .. 

l'~t>f.P.T"I\t!.:r<rt. 

P.O. OJ 
STJUI\• 

J::.R,, 

I \tail'. 

71 I 1:.0 2>\ 22; 
25 ., 

225 I 121 I .. ~~ ••. •• • 100 
S, • .. .... <S 

121 100 

<I 

MONl<OE 

1· 100 1 100 

Sl.. · ·I I 6 1· · .. 1 JOo . • .... 300 JOo ..... 

POLK 

6 
JOo 

I'OTTAWATT.IMIE 

17 

~~ , ........ I :s I~~::~::. 
\VEBSTEK 

,o t- ...... 1 401 '"J ....... J 40 

APPANOOSJO: 

~ro I ....... no I 35• 

.,, 
•l!o ·I J;l 62 

2llo 

BOONF 

.7j I ~:1 
2

78 I 10~ 1 .. :: .. ~·I .Jf 210 

220 220 
123 123 

101 
29 .... 29 

.. 

1902] BUREAU OF LA!!OR :'lTATlSTlCS. 299 

-PART 11-CONTINUET>. 

-==~==-

NO. QF 
STRIKI:.B.S. 

NU)IlUiR 01: EM 
J>LO'\t.::t THROWN 

OUT OF PMPU)Y\I'R!"o:T 
8\ ST.IKES. 

Nt.:Mr.ER 01' ~K\\ 
E~IPLO\ t~ AF16R STR1K6.. 

'ft'S£1tL\ 
WORRtN(.; 

HOURS. 

~ I I I ! Femal• Total.' ~t.le. Feonale Total. I I 1

11ro't 

~tale. Female Total. ~fg;; 
J,~laccs. 

Rt'fore I After 
5trike. stnke. 

<.:tlUNTl' 
---

b ,... • 

7 ... I ~ ., .~I· ........ ;;,;.·, 
.. ........ 45 ·~l .... :t~~:.;:!- .. <·1::::·~"\ t 

COLINTY 

•30 ...... I •30 1..... [ ...... J ....... , .... ·I 6o (a1 

COL'NTI'. 

10 I" ... II . ~I 6, ..... , 61 .... ! ....... I· ... ·I.. .. .. 6o 
Jeo ..... 300 .... " ....... 6o 

Cl>UNT\' 

~~ ....... , •71 .... I .. .. ... .. .... ·I 6o I 
('l!UNTY 

•JI""'. \ JS 1 
41 

-\ ...... , • S I . ""1""""1 ""I" ... ~\ 6o \ l.t . .. . • • 8 .8 . . . . . .. 8 ,. .... " • . . . . .. 6o 
15 ".. .. . 15 IS . . .. . 15 tS .. . .. lS 10 ~8 

-----~ 

COUNTY. 

•61 ... [ ,o I ·0 l ·_· I ·0 I · 1 ....... , ... _ ... 1 6o 

a E•l•bilshweots closed p~rmanently, coal ua~rohtably worked 

COl'NTV . 

7161 ... , 
3•5 ...... · ~~~ 1· ... 1 .. : ..... , ...... I·· ~I 

_ __!_ _ _,_ __ 

COUNTY 

~1 : . ::>\ ::~I :::·1 .. ~.\ ::f I·.::·\ :.::y\'11 :: ·~I *I 6 .... 29 29 ........ 29 J.. 3 ..... 59 

"----'---'----- --- ----

6o 
6o 
6o 

6o 
6o 

6o 
6o 
6o 

00 

6o 

•" 

.~ 
6o 
S9 
59 



300 NINTH BU~XN!Al, l:lEPOH.T OF TilE ~No.l9 

TABLE: No. 1 

~I 
T 

.:I 

!I 
I•ClUI'ATION L0( A Lin , 

1899 Contirlut'<l. soma: 

31 Mine emplo~es ..• Frast.: r . ~ · .. 

~ Wallr~ad laborers ...... ::: ......... 1 Boone ····•· •I Compo!ihors..... r3 

6 Mad11nistt~ . . . . . .. . B~g~~ . : ..... 

l<~or increase of. ":'ages, reduction of 
hours, recog-oltloo .of union :and 
remslate ment ol da.ac;barg-ed' t•nt 

IF JJioyes .. . . • •... . . 
,;.or increase of ~~l!e :J {i~ ·p~r ce-.;;) +. 
... or .15 per tf'nt mcreue 10 w•ges 
l·~~~~~r;::,~u'~a11es from :z6 to z.;·,· 

~ompositor.s receiving J.z.oo pe~lc ns wages 

1\ Brickmakcrs .. ....... . 

C E0,\1< 

I !;prinl(dal~ tlor 10 J)<"t Cl)llt lnaca~t. in wages . 

CENTRAL lOll 1 

-- ---
K I ;\liners R.nd mine em 11Jo\~S I (al I ... , .. , . , .......... \~alnst 12~ per C'eut reduction in 

!;~~~ ~~ ~ ~~: J:~uctioo o£ hours 

rn) Polk. Juper ~toq, Warren, )1adisoo, Ua.11as. .. •.. . ·· ·· 

-91 Lumhcr yard eml>lores .• p. • • • ' r pay meat of O\'Cr due wages ... · .•• , . \ Burhnoton ll·o 

UUBUQL 1 

oo I !\lachine over:. tors O\lerall f.nctory I Dub 11· · uquc ···· ·or~eadjustmentof pncuuoacc('unt 
11 Coo en. . . .. .. . .. . or tosrallauon ol new machioer 
12 Co~n lnmmers. .. . gu~uque ....... I· or .to Jter cent incrrase In wage~ · 

u uque A~~~~"r .ch:l.nl.!.~ :~o~ Jay to pt>-.·c 

1.\ I Machinlsl!-1 .... Oe!wc10 • .J For re~nstatemcnt of 
committeemen ... 

FA 'lETT~ 

tJtlch;;~ri:~d 

Ll~:-1 

,,, Coolccn. mender!S and IRJIIJCrs I C •d R 'l I . c-anning fa~lory .... , ....... ~ :. t. ar "P1
' 5· :\gatnst reteruion of 1,:ut of wa•~e.., 

'" R:ailrond awllrhrnen . . .•• .• Ct"dar Ranld~ Fas R ~ornarnntre again;,t f'ltnkeY. ~-·· or(, ••er Ct:lll inrrt:Olilt! tn wal{el • 

1902) 
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P .\RT 1-COJ'Tl.,..UF:O . 

NUMllliR 01' 
kiST.,lU.ISit· 

.MBNTS 
lS\'OL\"til) . 

STRlKRK~ R t\ R'l· 
I'LO\iH.D OR l'LM.F.~ 

llLLED 
BY OTIIKR~ . 

K!\11'1.0Yi!.!i\'- I LO!-tb 

ol 
Ordert:d 

by 
tabot. 

S\Jc· 
cH"d~d. -----

cl d\ :\ot 

Bt!~iu· 
Hill\: 

r: orJ.taDI· 
::. zatiou 
-~ · osc c.:luscd 

Date. 

"\ No 

4 I fo,o 
; No 
() ~0 

I v., . 

\

No .. No No 

~FI l.RAI COl STW:'o. 

COL:NTY 

q I Yeo ·I 'ieo . j 

COUNTY 

••\No IYes 1 
..... 

ll ., ... ... v ... ··\····· .\ 12 No . No ........ . 

CllliNT\" 

COUNT\" 

••\No 
1; No. \

Yca .... \···· ·· · ·\ _No .... . 

t junt: q St'"lJt ,, 1~. C}~ U3. 2tK I .\ ' '<.ooo 

t ~ .\u~ . o;. I .\u;:. 17, 1!><)<1. 3 ,.I ······I 2 May 1 .~ .. Ma\1 1r,, s~ .. • 2b.\ . .. 
1 No,· ; . Nov. 10. 1&)9 . ·' 23-1 

1 \Juh 2l.l}uly ll. t89<1 ·I 3J :z6o I ······\···· 

1 \ Aprllt ... \ june""· rliqq .l 8S \ 54,64o I! qt') I 46,b;o 

1 \june2\ .. \ julyS, 189<J ... . I 
3 May 2 ... May 10, 1899 . 
1 .1uoe1o .. june-24,1899. 

1 I Oct. 13. \Oct. >b, •89<1· ·1 

I \Sept. 7··\Sept. 12,189q •. \ 

t Oct. t6 .. _ Oct. •3_,•899 

21 

:-1 ;:-l·····l·-
~ .3<>0 •• •. ••. 1 >;o 

14 I sao .. .. I 100 

IJS I·· ... I······· . 

, \ soo 
1

. . .. 
1 

.oO 
7 461 ...........•••.. 
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'l'ABLE No. l 

t>U UI':\IIO:'oi 

1 

FMPLC\"£:'; FOR J~·o.o WHOM ~·lMIKK WAS STRIK· 
U'\lll!kTAKhN Ell. .. 

1----:---:---1-

llale.,Femalel Total. )lale.~Fcm•l•' Tol~l. -: •• 

EMt'LO\'P.S BI:U10RR 
ITHIK£. 

1899 t:outHlUt.>J 

71 Britklaytr-•. -.- ..... ~ r •• I .. I 

MIMlntrtlllndminecm'-'Joycs ·I r.1so ...... , r.tsola,o.-oj 

11 J t.umbt· r ' ard employe!f . • • I 

II LOOJl~ rB ,, 
10 I Ma,hin eOpcr:li OIB,O\erail t'CC')l 
u C:ottm tnmm~rs • . .. 

lOO I jOO 1 100 •• 
100 :z; 

•• 100 

u; I 

il I M<ithlDibl l .. .. .. .. ... .. .... 1 s..o I ·I S••l 
_;... _ _.:, __ .!.--

q I Coo ken, et c • f atmJng far.torv .l 
1 S H.a ilrvad •\\hchmt:n .. .•••• 

•61~1~1o ,.ea .. , 

•?I H.nilroad laboreu 

181 Te~~ .. , coal mine .. . 

lio-1 t8o-l 
.~, .... 

2Sfl ~ J •s6 1 

-I 

<SO I ... I .so I 

-~I .30 . 

6· 1 

-I 

,, I . 

CED.\R 

·~ !J 

C~:NTRAL lOW \ 

I I 0~0 I J,O~O 

DES MO!!>b 

DUBUQl l 

-,30,. 
18 I~ 
20 lO 

FAYETTI 

LIN N 

-I ~ I ~~ 
MAHA:o.K .\ 

... , ~I 256 

MARSHALL 

1 200 1 20: 

MONKOF. 

·I •. I <I 

1902] 
HUtn:AU OF I.AKOR SI'A rlS I'IC:i. :!03 

PAJ<T ll-l ONTINI:ED. 

t;O\JN 1\ 

~I'.VER.\L COUNTIE~. 

COUNT\. 

I =I 200 

., \ lO I I• • 

" 
I OLN[\ 

,, 
1 o UNT\'. 

.JQ 
I~ 
20 

. ~ 
2 

.30 

'!\ . I h • 
3, I 2) ·I II a; , ... 

lll ST\ 

' 10 

l'llUNI'\ 

t7 

LliCNT \ 

li, . 

.-61 ><6 

2
" I ..... I 

.I \ .us\ 

131 , I ..... , liol 

1, 100 1 100 1 ·I 100 1 100 1 S41 .~ 

"'.I . 1 .... ·I liol lx1 

"' ~; \ .. 2; I . E\ 
IY 

I~ " 
:-'I 

In 

.~f I ... J 59 1 '" 

·~\ .... 1 ... 1 .... I ·I ~,I " 2; ... . .. 71 Tl 

><61 .. 
( ·I ,R I~ 

I 200 I .. . I 6:>1 lio 

41 S I , ...... \ ... 1 .... I ,sl .~ 

---
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TAJILE No . 1 

OCCl' I' -\TI O~ . I.OC 1\LIT\". CAl.;:-.& OR OJ• Et'T 

~l AH ASKA 

~I Mi':_ em ploye> . .. .. . . •.. .•...• ·I Osk:-o:a ·I For" 1 pcrccol iom·use ol wages. 

17l lbilrortd laborer~ •..• =-: .. ~ ... J tJuarr~ . ·····I For incn~ased wa~:es from SJ .75 to 
!:2. oo prr c1nw , . .• • . .. • .. • _ 

\ 1 ONRCJ I " 

J'\1 Team driv~r!oo , ,·ootl mi1ws. • .. l l h teman . . . For lncreu,!ci \"\ ;t,t.:,·:; trom $2. oo to 
~2 . 10 1\f' T dll\' • 

~IUNT!;()MEK I " 

... .. ...... ·1 Red_ Oak .. .. J I· or:'O t•er 1.000 oncrease in •cale pnce 

.!o Blank iluu on cuttl!f!oo . .. 1 M usca! In~ . 

tl Buuon blank cutten . . 
22 Hutton fActory emplo) •·s. 

2" Button blank cuttt.•rs •• 

.. , Mutica rln~ 
. M\lscatinl' 

Muflicntine . 

2.fl Plu ml•ttrto, s tr-a m and ga,.; huer~ . • IJ I!.., )foint:s , 

21 i Co&qtl'llters •.• . • • . • .•• • 

Jb llrhTrs nnd minr. l• borrr~o ...•. 

•1 I ~t lnen. dri\!en Rod la borer~ .. . . . . 
2R "I e lt•phone tnapt:"c tors and hoe m~n 

21) Cigar mnk.erF- • • • . .• . •..••..•. 

ncr- ~loiuca 

'-larqull'vil1e 

Berwick .. ... . 
Des Maimoso. 

Dec; '\loine,. 

!II USCA"l'l Nl•: 

F~~:rn~~~r c~~~~!i:~"f,~~~\~:tl!:~,e~oj~~ 
" ·or k.. .... . . . . ..... 

Al[Rinst reduct ion of \\ aR"es..... .. 
.\ ga ins t theft or unweighed hulton 

b lnnk s and consequent loss of pa\' . 
AscR in~t reducrion o f wAat•s ...... .'. 

f'OLK 

I For reduction of hours from 01ne to 
t>h:ht ~.erda~ and a min1mum ralt: 

! P~: 1Jrr:~~~~,. 0 ~;;g';.; .. ,;.o·m--25 ·to· ?.C 

I 
ceors per hour . .. . ...... . ... .. . 

For inc rt-:ttliC"d wal(t-8 from 12 10 12. 10 
per dar. .. . . .. ·· ·· o . . ..... . . . 

For 12. S per cenl increase of waa:ev , 
For recos:oition of union aod •gainM 

etnploymeol of noo·union men. 0 • 

1°or adoption of union tseale ami 

~~~!~111J~U:F.nl -~~~ -~~. :~~~. ~-~~~~: 

10 l Plumbers 

:lt Cit.rar ruakert; ... 
...... .. .. / Counctl HluHs , I·~~~~.~~~~It~~n -~~-~~-~~~-~~d.~~~~~ 

0 ••• •• ••••• • • Council Bluffs J\cainlt reduclioD or .2 per 1,000 for 
__ makinl('. .. . . . .. .••••• .•• • .•. 

l !,!ll2J BU I{EAl ' m J ,A HOH ~ I'ATlST J (;S. 

- I'Al<l 1-CO:"TI~UED . 

l OU NT\ 

SUUBBR Or 
JlSTAJlLISH· 

\IENTii 
1:0..'\' 0L\"RO. 

Closed Not 
rlo!t~d. 

~TRikiRS RB.· tiM-
PLOU~O OR J'L.\.CI::S F: ~ll· t.u' f~' 

PILLBO 
II\' OTHKR~ 

ll1tc. I D1~r•! w.,. , .~ss•st 
dare. o~. ance. 

' 
"' I No I \es . I 1 I· . --I Oct. 25 •. ~o'·· 24, 1~ .. •o J•soii:Z. I--· .. ·\ , r,ooo 

J"(IUNT\ 

1; I No I,., 
I 

.. ····t .-\u):. u .. \ u~: 12, 18qq .. 310 
,. 

-
L"OUNTI 

.. I~ I No •• I 
2 • • •• • • No,· q I Nuv lb. ~~ I ·I l , lioo 1 ........ . IOO 

t;OU NT\ 

"ly .. !No ... .... ~ .. , 1 I )1U1 ~I F eb. 1, 1!lqQ "" 
OUNT\ 

;~ ~~ .... 1~~ .-: 1·:·: ·.: : ~ -~); 
.!2 Vcf! • •. No •• ··1 1 I · o•••o o'\uw-. 
.z3 V ea •. No • .. .. .. •• .. 1 Uec. 

( tJ) Establishmrnl closed permaaenllv. 
tb) Nor reltorted. 

l <lUNT\ . 

y .. . 

Yeo .. . . 
Yea . •• 

Yeo 

I April 
. jnne 

l(kl 
r\0\' 

~Of. 

2...1 Yu .. . . l"artly. 

:.:S Vea 

No .. ,I I jfllll 

COUNT\ 

-::---1 Yeo ... ~~ ~•• ··I 
' ' YH . .. No ... 

J I Nov 
_!._ Mel~. 

~I 

IOV 
75 :~ I J,u~~ ~~; := I .: I ~ 1· ·: ·::1 

18 fa) .. • .. (nt. (6 ) .... . . . . (b) 
tR _Dec . .:It o 1~ 3 18oo . ..... ___ ;o 

81 April IS. 1~ 

;I aq Janr- 21 , '"" 

I Oct. •• •199 100 

' Not . 1. •1199 * 
"" ~0\ 21 tllqq 1,000 

I( 11-"t• t.. I li!qq_ 24 2\<> 100 I 0:00 

181Uec.11. 

r; ~ch '2~. 
~~T3 1 
1899 7 :~t· J··~.~ 
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TABLE No . 1 

tiJtiPLOYB.S DEVO.RR WHOM STkiKR WAS I 
HMPLOY.ES l''OR NO. Oil 

STillX
BRS STRIKe. UNOF.RTAKBN, 

- ~l•le.IL'•tnalcl Total. I Male \F••talel Total Male . 

OCCUI'ATI<'N 

1899-Conllnucd 

19 t Cigar mRkcrs ..• ....... , 

::u 13uuon blaok, cuuers ..... . 
ao I Rlank outton. culler. ......... 

1 
22 Hutton •actory. ern.,lo~ta . ...... 
23 liutton blank. cuuen .. ....... 

JO I Plumbers .....•... ·· ···•• .... ··\ 
jc C.:IS(Qr IU3k.CIS . •••• •• ,,., •• • ••• •• 

sj ..... . 

b; I •• 10 
flo 

,. I >31 I ••• .fO 

'64'- .!~ 

Jl 
20 

250 
120 

l.f 29 
I 13 

37\·. . .. I J'\ 
•• . _._.

1 
__ ·~ 

- - --, 
321 Sewers and bindeu., broom worksl -to 

l.. 

33 Tt·am dn\·ers. •nllh: t·mploye!:t 12; \ ..... ~ •• 121 
125 • • •• 125 ,, Ml••c ~mplo)~S 

94 35 M 1ners and ciriw·ra .. 91 • • 
39 Miners .................... 'Z ,···· ··s 79 

Hotel wallers .... ................. •• ~ <.:hear UHtk~rd nnd atrqJpcrs ..•. ~I 
163 .. , 

39 Be~r hou1et.. .. .. . ......... ·· 20 

MONTGOMER\ 

,. 

1 

...... , 
6 •..•..•• 

:~ ::: .. :: I 

'6 
21 

"i .::.::.\ 

MUSC.ITINE 

'61 10 
12 

70 
6 

10 
12 

POLK 

35 
b 

>I ... 
q 
I 

PUl"L\WATTAMlF. 

~LI _~I 
SCOTT 

1~ j... .. I 18_1_ 18 

WAPELLO 

12 12 125 
125 12\ •>S 
20 20 81 
II !S IS 

• 4 

•• IJO 170 J2 
•I 15 1\ 

190Z) HUR&AU OF LABOR STATISTICS. 30i 

PA.llT II-CONTINUED. 

~UMDKll OF EM· I 
PLOY&S THM.OWN NUt.tBB.k OP NRW 

OUr OP' to MPLOYN&:~T EMPLOYI:-.1> AFTER STRIKR. 
BY STRilCib. I 

_8 'NO. OY 
S STRIItBRif., 

" " 

WltlUC.LY 
WORXI'NG 

HOUKS, 

! Feroal•l Total~ Male.,FemalelTotal. -:: •. ,Female' Total., ng: 
places. 

Btfore l After 
strike atrlke. 

-----
COUNTY 

19 I·· -=I 51 s T -;:T 
COUNTY. 

2.2 . . •••• 10 10 •••. ... 10 •••• .... .... .... •.•• .••• .. •••• 6;, 
23 . . •• \> flo • • 6o <I • • •• . . . . •> . . . . 6n 

flo 

flo 
flo 

(6) 
6n 

~": 1 ... :::::1 '1: ;b, ........ ~ 76 1~ ~~~:-1-.. 61 :.:. :.-1 :I 
16) Rstabliohment permaotly-c"'los-e...,.d.--'----'---'---'-----'---

COtiNTY 

-.. .11 35 35 ~a 
~ 

b 20 20 ... .... . ....... .... 

I:~ I :135 235 ...... ......... .... .. ,6 

~ 
112 112 ~ 9 9 9 • ' "l s s 5 s .. ..... 5 .... .. 48 

COUNT\'. 

lQ -El_-····1 'I 131 ·· I •JI···· ····i···· ··I · ···I···· ··1' ~!I 31 • . . . . 3 3 • . • .. 3 3 . . . . 3 • . .. . . • • .... 

-- - -- ---- ---'---'----~ 

.:OUNTY. 

COUNrY. 

4 
44 .. ..... , 

••s! •21~=~21 1

~ I ·:; :::::::.1·~ 
IS 7<1 •••• .. •• 79 
,: .... 32 .: ,: 
15 15 ...... ..•. 15 

········ ...... .. 
I .. , .... I ........................... 

33 33 ....... . 
4 .... • .. 4 ·•••· .. 

.~ 

•' 46 

I! 
14 

flo 
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TABLE No. 1-

'-" C u ... \IIOS ux -\1.11\ , 

1899 -Con1inu•u. '-'CO"rl 

u 1 ~wcuand htnders In broom factory U:nt•ut.ort I . I •. ~ (•'or adopliou of un•on scale and 
union recosrnit1on ...•. 

33 Team drh·crs and miDt." emplo~:rs . Ottum\\& . •. 

J4 Mine employes.... .. . . ...... . 
~ ~1~:~: and drhers ..••..•••• 

Ottumwa ...• 
Ottumwa .••• 
Ottumw.;~., 

'\7 Hotel walter~. 01tumwa 

J8 Cig1r makers aud strippers..... . . Ottumwa .•... 
.W Bcl!r bottJera. ··~· .. ..•. .. .. . ... Ottumw9. . .. 

40 Mine employes •..••....••.• 
-41 )tllne rmpiO)'e!' • 

Coalville ..... 
.. Lehi~eh 

Coah·tlle. 
.• Coalville and 

WJII'gLLO 

Agaioit compel hog drhcr-'i to pav for 
oil thcyuaed ••.• ········-· . . 

..\,a lost employmg noa"uo1on mt:n 
For- 25 per cent lncreue of wages. 
Aa-ainst non-union teamsters hauling 

coal .... . .. . -....... ··. . · 
For diachar~t! o[ co!ored head wRiter 

and a~:alnst obnoxious rules .... 
~:~ ~:~~~~!~~"~n~~~a~~S'!~eR':sork 

WERSTEI< 

For pay lor extra worlc. .. . _ •... 
}':'or- 12. s ver c:.ent incrE:Aie In Wll:'eS 

and hours reduced from nine to 
eight per da v . . ... 

For reco,.nitlon or lJDJon 42 Mine employes .•. 
d M !of': ernploves. •• • 

.,J Mioe <mploye~···~ 
Knlo ...... For redaction of hours from II Ill~ to 

1900. 

Coalville and 
eight per da} .. 

Kalo... .. .. For 12. S ''cr ~\'Dt 1~as~~f waa:e:-; 

Slou> Cit) . 
SIOU:\ Ch.-

WOODBUI<Y 

~:~ l~c~:~;~~~~~~e~~~~~~ ~:5~~tioo 
ol houra from 9 to 8 per day. 

For 25 per cent increase ol wages . 
For so per cent increase o£ watcea. 
For 20 per cent iacreaseo( wages and 

apinst chaoie in system of doinr 
work . ... . 

ALLAMAKEE 

HURBAU OF LABOR STATISTICS. 

-PAcRT 1-t:O,..TINL:ED 

~ Otdtred 
:; hy 
::: labor 
-: on;:ani 

"'fU~IBH.M OF 
f_o;TABLI~tt 

,,lt~"T!5 

1...:\'0L\'F.Lt. 
Re.:-in 
ninS!. 

I 
STIItltUI.RS RR·&M-

J>LOYHD OR. 1'LACES 
FILLED 

.\ OTJtBRS. 

x.arion. 

~ 
~ 

lhtc ~~~s 
~~te. 

Cl dl :-.oo1 I 
1 

o .. e dosed. 

l IIUNT\" 

.u I Y<> .• ·I :\o ·I .. 
COUNTY 

~j \""·s 
\4 No. 
ll v •• 
w }c:~ 

(t) :\o. 
h• 
No .••• 

tdt ••. 

~ ~~ ~g:.::· 
~ YPB __ Yes •••• 

tUDl' 3 
lOt• l~ 

ct. 15 ~
uuo 
un~ 

<I 

b. l!lyj 
ll, Jilqlj 
••• Jilqlj 

llt·c. l n~l . 30. ·~ fb·l 
I 1.\Ut: lf.J ,\U~. ]1, tSgq 
1 ~pt. 23 Oct 14, 1R9Q 21 
1 _.\u! 1 Au.:. tS. 1R9Q _ ..!.<4 

1t'l Were ~-:ranted free o~l oae month. . 
td) Succeeded In l\\0 mmes; fal1ed In one mme. 

I Utll<n 

~o I No. r.)PArtlyt 1.'"" 22,!ieJll. b. lilqljl IS I 
.~I Yr· Y~s • S.pl I Ocl. ;, tRQQ 

~I .&1 \'~" y,., Sc.-J't lb Se(ll >\.I~ 

"I''" 1\e •.. 6 t Itt I Oc-t. IJ, IX<)Q 12 

1.1 No .••• Y~• . Jh·r 10 .\rml , IQOOI Ill 

l'fPI.O\ 8S
1 

;oo -1.0')( 

I.UqS 

201 

IS,OOJ 
:z~~ 

\.2M 

T'2.K8o 

lrl But hours "-N" rrduced, as :t parunl coore,slon, which was satisfactory. 

COli NT\ 

1~ Yeo \r 1 I Mar 1! 1\pr r;. 18QQ 14 ' IJO 

Yc~ 7 )un •• Juh \.I~ lA I. :\20 

:~ 
Yes I~~~~~ IS r\\IR' 12. 1"'9Q ~~· YP.S 2\ ~ta' lO. lll<)Q s 

49 No. 1 uh II Juh g_ lilq<j 7001 

COUN£\. 

1 I Ves I So , I I June IJ I jU1Il' II. 19¢0 I ·Is ... I 

100 

1<)6 

3(1!1 

Lot~:-. 
of 

em 
ploy· 
er 

100 
100 

t,:zto 

100 

10,000 
l\ 

1,)00 

11,20') 

• ~.000 

1,.000 
1.000 

100 

100 

I· " 
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OCCUI'ATION. 

.Bii!JPLO\'I!S lt.BFORB 
STRI KB. 

Male, 'Female' Total. 

1899-Conllnu<'CI 

,o I Mloe employes . ............ . 
41 Mane employes ....••..•.• • • ..... 
42 M ane employes ..... ...... .. . ,, 
43 Mine emvloyes., .............. . 
44 Mine e mployes ................ . . 

1900. 

t I Uutton blank cutlers . ..... , ... 

2 Mine employes~ ... . - ..... .. .... , 
1 Mine employee . . . .. . . .. . . 
., M toe. employes. . . .. . .. . ... . 

g t:l~:r~mployes·· · . :::~:: ... .. 
7 TeteJ)hooe linemen . . .. . 

81 Mine employes . . . . . ..... ·J 
~~en ~t wnter work a .. . =-

21 21 

215 215 
21 21 

139 139 
'47 ..... ···I 147 

ao 
Oo 
12 

" 61 
10 
3) 

.. I 

~~ I .. .. J 

1 ,~ 
68 ,s· 
<5 

351 35 

TABL E No, 1 

Rl\1 PLOYES FOR 
WHOM STitiKR. \\A~ 

UNOilRTAKilN. 

NO.OI
STRIX• 

KRS 

Male.,Femalel Total. Male. 

. 

I :zo ~ . . . . . . . . 
252 1 •.•• 

:20 f •••••••• 
131 , .... 
123 •. ' ..••• 

ao 
;2 
9 
7 

~I 

" 

... 

:-, ..... , 
35 ...... .. 

WEBSTEK 

:10 
252 
ao 

IJI 
123 

20 
252 

20 
131 
L29 

W OODBUR\ ' 

:10 
42 
9 
7 

tr 

20 

•• 
'J 
7 

'• 

ALLAMAKEJo: 

APPANOOSE 

1 ,~ 
6; 
54 
32 
<5 

BOONE 

221 35 

CHICKASAW 

-.:j Brick maken ......... . . .. ~~ ~, ··__,_"I _ 8
_,__1 ___,_zl.. · ·~ .. [ _ 2

_,___] 

CLAYTON 

11 J Button blank cullen ........ , 361· ...... , 12, _ . . ... _, _ .. , 28 

)902] llU LU:A U OF I,AHIIR STAT ISTI CS. au 

-PI\RT !1-<.:0:<TJN!"BD. 

NO. Ul' 
~TRIKIR~. 

COUNTY. 

40 20 
<I 252 

•• :10 ,, 1_11 

•• '"'' 
COUN J'\. 

•' 20 
.b 42 

~~ 
g 

I 7 
49 "I z; 

fa) Irregular 

lOU STY 

~UMllBk OF RM 
l'l.OYJi,S TliROW S 

OUT CtP' 6.Ml'LOYNS~ r 
m· !-iTRlKES. 

St;MSPR OF SEW 
1-i.\ll'l.OYJi.:-. AFTER 5TRIKB. 

.,, 2~ , •.•• .I ...... 
2)2 ..... 

20 
I~ I . .... :: :: ..... ._,7 

qo qo 

20 
20 I 6 

1: I 
•• .tl •• 
9 2~ ; I 20 

" II ,; q 2' 

\VE.KKL\ 
\\"OkKING 
HOURS 

--
Bt>fore I \Iter 
~trikt>. strike 

~ .s 
.s 

.s ,.8 

!~ <R 
.s 

-----
b (R l fat 

~ ~ 
6o Oo 
56 ;6 

_~I_ I .:1 ·1 ....... , _··I·· .. ··· ... , 
-- _I 

l"UU NT\" 

COUNTY . 

:I ··I 
COUNT\ , 

COUNT\. 

·.-lf=.~l ~ I 

~j · · ,~ . 

·! ~.~ 
6> ,, 
<b 
R 

... ·I .... . . .... . 

I 

:!P 1 ....... . 1 ........ ! 
3' .. ... I 

~J-_ ... j _Rj_ 2 l.:·l 

I .... / 

1 .. ·I .sj ....... j ...... . , .. ·J· .. ··-1 6o 

.~ 
6o 

6o 



~I;>;TH HI~:NNIAL HEI'OI<'l' OF THJ: [ No lH 

TAI:ILE No. I 

U< C U r ATIO :"' 

1900 -ContlnurtJ . ,\ l"l'hNOOSf. 

Mine employe• . .... . • 
Mine employts •• •• . ... . . 

DianHmd •.. 
Centrrv'le dist 

For 12.5 per ce-nt lucrea~~orwag-es. 
For adoption or new acalt! one month 

earlh:r thRn agl'eemenl s tipulated 
!.,or chan}!e or coaJ ecreea M lne om ployeb 

M [ne C'nl ralo,·c• • 

r.rlne:rt •.....•••••• ••• 

Telephone llmcml'n 

-\ I Mtne t!mJIIOH• ••.•....•. 

'' L1-horers at ''atcrworks •.. ..• 

~o lllrtckmakcr• ••.• 

1 Jerome 
Jerome 

Brazil. 

Centerville 

.. . . I Boon-.boro. , . 

.. Boon~ ..... . 

Against allt'ged ~hort weight or co~ I 
mlued. . ... 

Against acce"'llol( hnn '.; terms (o r 
wort done under new •yatem 

For Incrust: ol hell• .. .. 

BOON I" 

L"II!CKASA \1 

I New HAmpton' For increAsed \\ll"ts lrom ~. so to 
S1.7f;perdA\ . 

CLAVTOI\ 

oo 'Button hlonk • ullor' ... -.-.-. -~ Guucnbur" ·I AJ{Alnet 12. S per cent reduction in 
wRgea. .. ...•••• . 

u J Com IJOthora 

11 I Brlclunakertl 

S.f ! Clgarmalccn OLnd vacker& 
I 

CI.INTOI\ 

I ! Clinton For 15 J.ll'r cent increue of WARe• 

CK~WI'OKD 

Denison I For t; per ctnt increast ol wages , . 

.... ··I Burliog1on .. ··I For S1.~er 1000 iocroaoo in wogea. 

IH02i BUR~AU ~~~ LAliDH ->I"ATI:•d'IG". :j\:1.. 

-PA..R"l 1-COl'<TI:SCRD. 

I 'UMCBR O P ~UtiKF.K!Ooo R(,:·Ka.t• 
, H.STABLISH· 1'1.0\ tl.llllk Pl. -\CfS ~'HI{I\f. .. 

l.o:-;~ 
-" 

Ordered I :\U.,STS. HLLftll 

§ b1 "'U' 1'\\"0L\'&U. B ... ,.:1n· 
I!\ OTifftl;.S. ol 

eon 
= labor. c~t"ded - ninJ,t. I !J]O\ 
~ Ofl!AOI· Da\> l'T3 

= tauon.l I Not 
\\'a~:~ '""'"I ~ Civ~ed closed. Dah! 10 IO"~ ;;tO("t_•, 

d!ltC'. I 
~. 

ltlUNfl 

2 Yc:~ \1 '!'1 ~tar I .\i•r. '1,11p.JO u ""2, ;oo ~ ' ~o-: 

\'e• No •.• <Q Mar. ..\ 11r 2, lqoc) <l b&.-4CXtj •>·""' 
Ves \e:-, I ~\a, ~h'' IU, IQOO " 1, '-6o I~'"-

< No ,{!!1 •• \us.:-. " ~I'· -4t Hf)() •• 2,1bo 2.~· 

" No Yeti r\o\·, !~ l ~~~: 2-4. 1900 ·~I· 
v 

No No • \u.:. "2;. 11)0:1 

COUNT\ " 

No re~ !\hn 10 I )•om· 1:\. t•t::'O ,, 7:10 

q v ... P;trd~ ·I ~p. .,~1'· 1..), tqo:, ·~ ·' 
L<JUNI"I. 

.. 1 ~0 .\ ~ . ..... juh 1 I juh II, l 100 ... I \ . .... 

(IJUNI"\ 

II !No •3 ·""' 
.., 

1 OllNTV. 

COUNTY 

Jol •• Ju 1900 o6 

collNT'i 

31 junr 25 I Juh aqoo I 10 



(No. 19 

TABL E No. 1 

-,-- --1-
.HMI'LO\'R.~ ttOK 

'f'\II•LO YB!ot 1-JBI-'OKH \\'UUM ~rltiKB WAS 
NO, OJ 
STRJK · 

HR-. . STRIKB VSOHRTAK!N. 

--- -1---:---

1 Malc., l'omal•l Total. Malo. ,FemAI<I T otal. 

1900 Concinued. 

12 1 Compolitors ····I .'-1 

u J Brick makers ........ . .. , ._. _··I ___ '_• _I . .. I 

11 I CIRnr mn kers and packers 

·~ I "tailors 1 Coopeu 

17 Egg packe.rs .... .. . . . . ... ... "I 

t8 1 1"aincenand paper llaollen . ··1 19 Bak::erft . . •. .. •• 
~ Coor1er~. oat me.al mill . •. . .. 
:u Molder• . . .... 

factory •.. ... .. •. . . . 
n I Ma.chlnt• oru.·ratora, o\·erall I 
23 M1nere. . .. .. . . 

"< r Mine employeo ..... ........ .. . 1 

s6 J 

"I 2 0 I 
I 

• I 

,,,1 ·s 
.;~ .J 
•s .... ····I 

··I 

CLINTON 

CRAWFOHD 

•··l_•JI IJ 
DES MQJNE~ 

s6f 3-1 1 

~ 

I 341 .1< 

DUBUQUE 

~I :I ~I 10 
20 

RMMET 

.. ········I ··I 
LINN 

~-1 15 

35 I •• . I 351 I ..• • l 
~1 . ... 33 s I .. .. . ·a 

~I.~II.~SK!\ 

MARIOr\ 

35 

1902] BURF:AU OF LABOR ->TATISTWS. 315 

- P ART 11-Co:-.:T tNFE D. 

JiO. OF 
STR1KBR5 

~ =•••I Total . 
.... 

cnUNfY -:, ·I " I 
COUNl1· 

•31 •31 

COUNT\ 

·· I .1~ I 

l"t lUNIY. 

•S I 'I II 
t b 20 

COUNT\ 

17 1 ~· ·I ql 
COUN"f' . 

·t .II 
IQ • . . ' 20 • .. -~ 21 • • 

COUNTY 

~I. .. I "I 211 

COUNTY. 

S U M BBR O)l R M · 
.,LO\"I:tS T H RO WN 

OUT OF Kld PLOYMBNT 
8 \ " ST IK£5, 

=I W1Ui K L\ 
SU\IlHlR O t-' Nl!.\\ WOk KI Nt..i 

K~PLO\' RS APTSR ST RI ... H.. HOURS. 

Male 

b I ·I -.I ··I 6o I 6o 

•J I " ·I· I . ···I 1 6o l 

J~ :41 ··I ·1···-· . . ···I ,s 

- --
~I ' I 'l· ·I "I··. .. 72 

20 I 6o 

.• I··· .... q I· ··· ····I ··· · 1·· 5• I I 

ll I·· .. .. 1 35
1'"1··· I 

40

1····· ·1 ~I . ·•·· ... ........ · • ...... 
~ :.::.::: J.l .•.• ..•• . . .• .• •. • •• •.• 

8 . . ...... . ..•.•.•••. · • • 
- . 

· .. 1 I_ ~~ I .. 1······-1 ·I ·I·· · ···I I.IS ~- ·•·••·· ••••••· ······•· tl 
141- ...... 1 Jl I Jl I· ... .lsi····· ·I···· ··I··· ··I· ·· ···I s•l 

bo 

.~ 

,. 
bo 

,.. 

6o 
6o 
bo 
6o 

~ 

,ft 



-.;1:-; I'll HI EI\:\ IAL HEI'OH.T OF TilE ' No . 19-

<Ui l 'J•,rl f)!\ 

1900 Cnntin ut"•l . 

to1 .\un . 

.. .. . ll)ubuquc, 
. . . Dubuque. 

TABLE No. I 

DUBUQUE 

I t;or di•charve of obnoxioua t!:n.ploye . 
For 10 Jler cent increase of w.age1 

P.MMET 

17 / E~.:tt tlttdc··rs, . ..••. , . ...•••.• •... /to:sthcrdlle l For 10 JU'f ct•nt in..:reasr- in -waa:es 

LINN 

dt Paintt!re ;tncl pap~r han.,rers . .... 1 Cedr.r Hrapldb., For fnc-reast of wae:es, f\.·duction of 
hount, time ROd a half for uvert1me 
and double p;v for Sundays :aod 

I 
holiday• ..... 

•.... . ,Cedar Rnrid!, For reinstatement of iischaraed 
rorc(nan • . . . • . . . • •. u. . . ... 

··· g~~~~ ~:gi~:· ~:~J'~~~~e~~~a~~:afr~~ ' d~, to piec;e 
work ..•.. • . 

1q Baker~ .......•. , .. • . 

20 CoOJJCfb. oat mrnl ~I ill 
21 Molder& •• . .. • 

-

.. ,, Machinl" operator~. oreraiiiAttorv., Osknloo"'a I For re!nsta.lemen\ of ·litc.hRrl'ed 
commlltec 

21 Miner~ .• • • •. . .. . • . M uchakinoc.k 
. and Hudon. For rrcognit1on of m1oert' •lntOn 

2.4 I Min~ emplo~·c:a. ...... . ........ . 

:~ R~~~:~ ~~::~ ~~:::~: .... : .. 
2'1 Hutton blank. culterl'l 
2.8 Hutton blank: ruuers ... 

l9 Uulfon blank cnttr.rs. 

Otl<y 

MARION 

1
1-'or 12 s Jler ~ent increase or wages 

and reco~nlnon of min!_rlll' _union 

\llfSCATINt: 

Musnun~ .•.• For lrtt• sawa and Iiles •.• 
Muscatine ... 1 For 10 per ct•ut lncreAt\e of wagea ... 

~~~=~:!!~~ .. ::! f.~~ f~e~e:a~\~.n~~~'fi<J::eo~ 1r~~~~!li00 
\1 uscatlne ..•• ! :\:!1~0s't~~'d~~1i~~!i~7 ~~ 7~~~e~ent ia 

WaJI't!'S 

1002] TIUKEAU lH' LABOlt STA'I'lSTI<:S. 

PAII.1 1-Co:<TI'il'ETI 

~ 
S Ordrrtod 

Nt;MJJ8R OF 
ESTADLIStl· 

JdBNTS 
IN\'Ol.\.'B.U. 

" bt I Sue· a labor. C~t'ded t----,---
• orJrAnJ- I 
~ zatiOD L:losed r~~!d 

::;; I 

COUN rY 

·· I ~0 
.. ·I\ ... 16 _Yes . l""nnly 

.. 
.• J ... 

I lun~ 
)Jay 

COUNTY 

,7-r;;:- No 1 I Dec 

I:OUNl \ 

18 Yeo No I Milr. 

IQ No No. 

.:/ ····I 
1 j•o. 

:ao \'ell ••. Nn. an. 

•• No. .. Nu. 1 Juh· 

t:UUN"f\ 

~j ... ~ 
2.\ Yes 1 

No .... 

Yeti .•.• ! ..... .I 
• I Julv 

1 ~II. 

COUNTY 

.. Jv ••.. I v ••. ,J 
COUNTY 

-~ ~TRI'XH.RS Rl" E'\t
PLO\'RD OR. PL.ACIS ! 

f'lLLBU 
8\ OTflftlll-' 

naa~ . I 
!lays I 

to 
date. 

IS I{""" lO • ~- I 5 
1 .hv "· 1900 14 

1o I Ot'c _!2_. _1qoo I 

11 I Mar ""· 1900 q 

z~ {:~b. 6,1900 
"· tQOo 

q 

~ July .\1, JQOO 1<>_ 

11 I J_uly •;. IC)OO I ~I l :--.ep. •1 •• qoo I 

~ No 
No •• :: 

"' No .. 
:all "No 

Yea .... 
v ...... 
Y". 

Yn ... 

-~rll 25 1.\prll JO, ,-;:-I 
~~~~~ : ==~ ~: ::: 

1 Moy • Mar 8. aqoo 

.. .. . Sep 1 I Nov. 1, t'IOO I .., Yeo No. 61 

1·'\11'1.\WR~·-

-1 
\\'a~.:c 1·-\uilu· 
lo.!o!!l .1nce 

c..o I·: · 
1 

:Jti" 

L~oH•l'l 
ol 

em· 
t~lO) .,, 

. .. 
1>00 

~ __ ,_; 

.. 275 100 I ··-8 
3iosl 1,650 

100 

~-·~L.::·I 1,000 . .... 
..,J 

1.200 



[No 1\lo :-<I:STH Hl};NNIAI. HEL'Ol~l lH lliJo: 
:11s 

(M CUIATIU' 

1800 t:ouunoed. 

•S llutt~n blank cullen... • I ., Uuttbn blank cuuere... . ..... 

~ 
Uunon blank cuut-n ......... 
Buttc.tn l1lank curtera .. 

"' 
IJutton blank cutter• ...••..•.. 

lO llluildinr loborora •• 
31 Plu11ll~r• and steam titter 
32 ~liners • . ... 
U \tlnerl .. 
\4 Mine employes 
~ M1ncr1 ••• 

MIO(II!OlJ.IlO\U 
n r.tmf'r• 
)8 t:oorwn starch \\Orks 
19 \Vaurr~ r.:~uurant .. . 
40 Ci~~:armak~r• ... 

.. , I Gto\ e c:otter• 

•• I Clrl•<ntera .•••••..••••• • •· 
43 Cir"'r m1ken. . . ...•. .• ·· 

ujl· r•lcht looodlero 
4i Uet'r botllen ··-·· · 

•" I Brick au ken ••. •• 
::. ~· ntlroad •.. 

.)IPLO\'B.S I:Jtt"OttR 
STiti .. IL 

~l :.:I :1<1 
bO 
27 .. 

110 'l ' 1•)0 •••• 
220 •• 
:l12 •• 
120 • 

~~ :·:: .... , 
·~~ l ·~ 9 I 

•• ·61 

.,, \····· .. I 14-4 213 

Jl .... ·I 17 ... . 

~l I ~ 
>7 

110 
62 

IQO 

"" 312 
120 
.UI 
210 
11\ 
.~ 
10 

d 

.,sl 
1S7 

"I 17 

·~ l 23S 

TABLE No. 1 

MU~ATlNf. 

"\ . 
19 •• 

·~ .... 14 " ~ ..... ~ :1.! 
• o 

l.f . • ••. .. .. 
POLK 

.. I· . .. 1 §2 §2 

~ . \8 
120 •• .... 120 ~~~ 

1\l •~I ... , .. r J12 -IQ.4 •· 104 ... 
I ••• I .Ill 

110 • 210 .... 
I • I .. 
" 'l .. 
• • 

POW F.:;lll ~:K 

7 .... ·I 71 

~COTT 

:~ 1 ... i~s·\ •291 
12<j 

lS7 37 

W.\I"F.LLO 

12 1·· · · ·I ~~I " . ······· 
Wl.ill'oTI!R 

•• I······ ·I 22S • :r 22S 
~ 

t&> 

1902] 

-P.UlT 11-COSTISli!D. 

ol sn. 

2 
~ .. 
JOI 

C!Jl Nl"\ • 

COl I> IT 

l UUNT\ 

.. I 43 

CUUNf\ 

C.Ol NT\ 

IIQ 

' I 

··I 10 

2 
ItO 

6\ 
lb 
\: 

•• 27 

<S -JOO 

" '" .... 
~ 

""' 371 

19 

IJ 

·I·· .. 10 ••••• 

261 

'l MilER OF ~It~ 
& IPtO\.IIi.§ A,.""tl-.:.Jil 5Tkllili.. 

WlliKL\ 
"'OfC.KINa. 
HOIJit~ 

from Bdnrc Atter l llro'l l 
\ta e ~~~male 1 ota • otber atnke. strlt<L 

ploa<rl 

. .1-·· ·:1:. 
""I IS 

6o 
6o 
6o 
6o 
6o 

6.: 
6o 
00 

"" Oo 

"'I I··· l I · ·I· I so lb 2 ~"' . • • 

•• 10 

•I I lllo 

141·· 2: •••• ~~ \·· 



[No . W 

TABLE No 1 

POLK 
1800-Controued. 

•• • Dell \loint!l ·ll-'or iuueu.: ol \\:t~es lrotn S1 ~ to 

I 
1i:I-110Per dn!f. . •• .. •••.•.•••. 

~J !'lumber• nnd Jolt'ftM hlt~h. ••••• Uu \ loin til Ai:aina.l cml'lo;.;m1~nt ot noo· uniDn 
30 UulldJDfr 1ahorerlt. •..•••... 

uu~·n ...... -- .. ·-·· 
12 Mluer• • .•• • •• •• • .• . • .. . .. • Your'lr.::stown . .\gttlnst aller.rl!d »hort wtlehl or coal. 
n \Hoeu~ •. , • • .. . .. • . • 1 'oun..:stowo .. .'\~Rinlt coodnued use ol illegal c;:o31 

screen ....... . 

I CarbondRIL> For cbRnv .. of pitl da) •. .. .• . . 
H M inc t:n'tt,IO\ t't ••• 
\5 Minert~ .• 

\1 \liner" 

~ I t:oovcr•, .. , •• rch worlt;s 

:;."1 \VRiterli. retlaurnnts. 

p t.:•.:ar mak.era o o ...... 

Her"lck •...• \s:cnintt con t lnuE>d vrnctlce of ~hon 
wt·i~ht ..... • ... . ....... . 

(,;artxmJn,t:. For rt~lnRinlernent r~f rliscbarg:t-d em· 
ploye..... . .... 

:O:.a\ lord lit- • For rtco.;n don of umon and mod in 
cation ot min .. rules. .. . .....• 

ue .. \loin~!> "I On ~loin .. ·• 
Unt Motnt"~. 

For rdotUttt·mentol dutcharged com 
mitti.'C RIID •.• , ••. -··•······. 

For recogniuon of uoion aud increa.ic 
of 'V"Ile" • . ••• . ..•• . ••..•...• 

J\s,:a1ost ~mplO't ment ol non·umon 
111~0 

I'OWESIIII·;lo.. 

. u \ Glove o.:uuen ... • . ... } lirinnclt •.. For dlbchouge ol objectionable lore
man. o 

;2 \ t;aq1ente-ra ... 

4 l Chcar rn•kcn 

4~ ~ Fn:i~bt hand leu, tAilro:1d 
I 

4r, l Berr bvUI .. ·rl 

SCOTT 

. ··\ DaH!O,Jorl •. ·I For 10 iJcr ccnr mcrease of wages and 
reduction of hours fromqto8perdaT 

• Davenport . F~r 10 per cent lncre"se of waiCr.t!l ... 

WI\PELLU 

Ottumwa . I l:'or incre~u:c ol \\I.Ct-1 from lJ,:zs to 
sa.soperday . ~ ....... . 

...... For relnstatement of diachar11ed em 
plo)·e . • .• .. • . . o .. .... ~ ... ::.: .. ~·,..;..." 

Ottum" a 

WEBSTEI<. 

---- -
•• , Bri..:k. lllakcra •· ..... ~. 0.' .. . ..... II L~hi~th ..•• "'I For ioc.:.rc.:uc or wa~res rrom $1. )S ro J2.oo perday..... . ..... 
-'7 I.•borere, railroad cont~tructlou .... Gowrie- . . •. .\ratnst reduction of waaes frcua 12.00 to St. 6S p•rday .. . .. ...... 

1902] BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTrCS. 321 

-PAllT 1-CO:-<TI:OO.'URD. 

• NUM8BROP :; I RSTABLISB-
..a MllNTS IN-
§ Oriered . \'OL\"ED. 

o tat!or ~uc- J 

.E zauon. ICI d Not 
~ ose · closed. 

STRIK&RS Rl\-JI.M· 
PLO'Ii ED Ok PLACitS 
FILL&D B\' OTHP..Il.S 

Dale. 

&NPLOYBS'-

employ
\\' age Assist- ers. 
loss. aoce. 

ti orraai- cee:ded. I 
;:;:: lk': 

---'-~-----' I 

L~r· 

COUNH. 

30 Yea .•• No ..... ..... 2 April 2 .\prll 30, 1900 28 !3,000 '$"i80' 
.... ...... 

31 Yes ..• No ..... ........ "J ,\ur. 
10 Aug , 

14 I,JI>S 

32 \'es .• Yes.- •. 
2<. 1900 

I •. ...... Mar I) ~far . 2.2, 1900 I,S6o $ 1,0:0 

33 Yee ... Yea I . ...... june I 
1,200 1)0 

34 No .... \'es ~ : June "· 1900 
1 .... .. . . Ui) uly 3, 1900 1,200 ,100 

JS f\o ..... \'es .... .\ua I Aur. ., 1900 I 243 12) 

.16 No .... No ..... ,\ug. I ,\ug. 4. 1900 I 1,~ 4)0 

37 \ ' es .... \'es . .. I Sep. 1 Sep. 8, 1900 7 1,2&> )CO 

J8 Yes .. No ..... I Aug 28 ~ep, ) , 1900 8 200 

J9 \'ea ... (. r) .\pril 16 june ), 1900 so 750 2,]40 

No .... 1 ian 22 Feb ....... ...!" So .... '· t<)OO 10 t<8 
_'a~ Suc~eed~d ~o four res«auranb. succeeded (Jartlally in 1wo rutauraut~. 

:I 
COU:>TY. 

COUNTY . 

l I April 2l I M .. 16, 1: I_.~ I .... 1 

30 1 ,,62) 1~.56, 1, .o.ooo 
21 32.- 20'\ 2. oro 

a ~ucceeded In two establlshment1, failttd In se•en. 

COUNTY • 

441 No ... , No .... j ....... j 
45 No ..... No .. .. 

COUNTY. 

21 

I I Oct. 12. 

1 Jul• u. 

I 

Oct. II, 1900--1 
)aly1~ ,_ 

9 1 ~j ........ l 
4 ]116 .. .. 

soo 

::· ~= I ~: I 2 :: 1 .. .. 
::......:.:.::..:~~'-'-'-" 



322 

.. ... 
e 
" 0 

d 
c 

~ 

N LNTU IHI!:NNIAJ, REPORT OF THB [No. 19 

TABLE No. 1 

OCCUPATiON. LOCALITY. c.;"OSR OR. OBJilCT. 

1900 ·CONCLIJ'DED. WOODBURY 

48 CarpetHer• ........ ................. Sioux City... For reduction of hours from to to 9 
per day . . . . .. -.•...... . ....... 

49 Orlcklnye:rJ ......................... Sioux City .... i\.:ainst I~ borer doio.r bricklayers' 
worlc •...•.....••••.......•••. 

so Plun1bera and Iteam filters........ Sioux City... Agnloat emploJment of non-union 
men .••.•...•••......•..••.•..••. 

sr BArbers ............................. Sioux City, ... For reduction of hours from 83 t077 
~-------'----------'.......!p~c::_r_:w:_:•:::.•=..k....:.:..... .. .. .......... . 

1902] BOREAIT OJ;' LABOH SI'ATISTLC'. 

-PART 1-CO::<CLUDRD. 

~ Ordered 
- br = labor 
c: or..,'ini· 
= utioo 

~ ,_ 

COl: NT\".. 

Suc
ceeded 

SUltBBR OF 
ESTABLISH· 
ME~IS 

lNVOL\'IlD 

ilf8 \'~a .... No ••• ~ •••••••• 

,q No .... No ......... .. 

so Yes \'es ............. . 

\Va&e I Ahist~ 
loss. aace 

3~3 

Loss 
of . ... 

plo,·· 
ers 

1$0 •••• ~--· ••• 

•s ..... 
_II No _N'! ... _, __ : .. : .. : .. ::..:. .. 

1 june 16. june 2J1 t9()0 .• 1 
1 Au~r. 210. Aur. 21, 1900 .. , 

• Oct. •s .. O<t. >6, 1900 .. 

2 Oct. 20_9cL~JO::..:...· ..:.'900=--'-----''..:.o-'-"= 
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OCCUPATIO~. 

1900 COSCLUDitD, 

&MPLO\U •£FORI; 
5Tk1Ea. 

~ 
19 

' 

TABLE No. 1 

F.MI•LO\ U FOR 
\\HOM 5TA11ta WA! 

L!l.().lT.Ato.I.JI<i. 

I NO OF 
STRIX.• 

BitS. 

WOU<JHL'R\' 

II 

~ ..... .. , 

1902) BURBAU OF LABOR ST AflSTIC' 

-PART 11-CONCLCDRD. 

. 
" 

:"'r) OF 
&T'-lKE.R.S. 

S\.JN:IIIk OF :!..'t• 
PLO\£S THROW "'f 

OtiT Of JNPLOl.)JJ.'ST 
8\ 51111:11\.IS , 

1' l'tmale Total 
;:;; 

.~ 

·~ •• \1 

(a) fl1hy·Jour and sh.ty boan. 

3:!5 

.\htr 
strlll:e. 
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TABLE 
Summary of slnlus for lh~ sial~ of Iowa tn all counli~s 

II'\ umber 
ORDIRBD U\ 

LA ROM 
ORGASilATION Total Total 

COL: fl(ll' Dumber number 
of I of ltrik.es. auikc:n 

1 

t894-tiX MONTUI 

2 ,,~h:~~~~ :::::::::·::~:.:~:: ::::::::::~: :~I r,C 
J \lasca tlne ....................... ooo•• 1 I 8 
... PI o .-\Ito .••••••..••. o . • •• o ......... o•· 1 7 s l'olk. .... ,. ........ ........ ......... 16 66o 

fotal lor tllqs ......... 

-------. 
• I 

630 
9 
4 ... 
~ 
30 
30 .. 
II 
8o 

• 16 

•• II 
17 
I 

10, 000 

lor 
whom 
flrike .... 
under· 
takeo . 

\ea. No. 

38o ., I· .... 
··S, ..... :~.,· . '"i' 

7 I •· •· • 
66o II I --------

t.A~s 4' 2 

19~ 

• ... 
J{> 
30 
30 .. .. 
8o 

.~ 
•• II 
17 
I 

10,000 

H , JOJ 

:I •• 0 

t6 

lac ~~J~111l :a~:::.t' Boone, Polk \\ ebtter, Jasper, \\"ayne, \\ a~1ello, Luo...a , first Jmtral 

tflqO 
1 ,,..p~anooae.. •. .... • •• • • •• 
:1 IJ.-s \lolnc: ••••• • •••• •••• •• •••••••• 
3 lte~k~r::: .. ::. :::: ~: .. : ~ · ·::: ~: · ~: ·: .... 

Lutat. .. • ••• . . •••.• •. • •••... • .••• 
'-1arl o ••.••• ·· ·~ .•.••••..•.••••••••••••. 
:\fouroe •••••••••••••• , •• 
}'olk . . .. .................. . 

Q l'ouawattaiDie • ••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
10 &ott ••• •• •••••••.• . ••• 

:! ~~::~;n~::· · ·.·.::::·:. ~:=· :·. : .. :: 0 0:0 
Total lor •8¢.... . . 

70 70 2 oo ooo •••• 

•s 25 
1 SJQ 1 ;a 

3JS lJS I 
I 31 J5 

: 1: ~ 
3J 1021 2,oh :).2 

I 11 IJ I ••••• • ·•• 

• II I 21 • .. ....... 
I U 22 I ••o· •••• 
I 70 10 ••••••••o l ----------------

~J 4 .. , 4o.l0> 47 ___ • 
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l\'o. 2. 

WMre stnku loot place and m~luding- all irtduslrirs. 

9 
10 
II 
12 
1\ 
•• a 
11 

I .. 

I f•llcd 

~t:>IHKR. 01' 
ESTABLlSIIMRNTS-

In 
,.-ohed 

rOtAL C'f•ST , 

I Lou 
.\nist· ol 
anc~ rtnlJioy· 

crt. 

S ,,ooo~.~ 
\.t.ooo • s.~] · 2;:~ 

'-b o ••••• . • •SO 

s.;: .. :~.1 n: 
'-~ 7.375 
'*' 27S I too 
6• !.ooo 
>6 700 

'- I')CO I 7l 1~0 

...... j ~ 2. 5..0 
• •• •• ;\l:.o 

:.: .. :·::::1 .. •100 
300 

'"' 21 250 
2<5 <,6oo $ 300 .. ... 

" - 100 
\ 1 26o 

I 2 3"" ·so 
• •s 200 
J 121 -430 
2 .\o r,;oo 

•so 
IOO 

! .!~ s ~~ 
, •• • 0 ooo I I I g 

100 
l 700 

bo 155 211 >15 75 190.-
6o --1,6 ----;;----2;;1--;;- ~;:-;~ 

q;,ooo 

fl(,2,~ 

urlke ln ludinK' 1§$ m nu. .\ppanoose, Boone, \\ ebt&er 1-'ollr.:, second etonrr•l str•ke 10duJ· 

• I " • ~ 
0 nS 

:I •• 8 
I 

Jt 

.., .. 
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TABLE No.2-

COUNTY, 

----,1!97. 
1 AppRnoose •.•. .•..•••.....••....••..... 
2 Dee P..1olaes .... •.... , ................ .. . 

~ ej~b:.~~~::::::. ::::::::.::::::::::::::::. 
~ ~:~1:::! .. :·: . :::· :· ::::::::.::::::::::::: 
~ ~tc!itC.~I•f•n•~::: .. ::::::: ·:.:: :: :·. :::: ::::::: 
9 ~colt ......•.....•...•......•........... 

!! ~=~=l~~:_:_:_:_ ~-~: .. ·::·_::·:·.:: .':': :::::::::::::::: 

Total 
numbtr 

of 
btrikes. 

52 
I 

10 
I 

39 
2 

To1"l 
number 

of 
strikers. 

1,1; 

1100 

30 
30 

t,I05 
2 

z,Atu 
10 
Jo 

1.10 

'"" 

Number 
lor 

v.:hom 
s-rike 

"'·· under· 
taken . 

1'ol~~olforz8Q? .•...................... ___ .,8 __ s.o4 ~ 

•898. 

l ~~;: <]["-!? '! 
,So 

21 
6lt 

157 •57 
100 JOO, 
:;o6 :;o6 

a. 5~ 

OROKkFD BV 
LABOR 

ORGAN17."TION. 

\u. No. 

I 
10 

I 

39 
I 
I 
4 
I ... 

'I I w.r. ... , ................................ __ ...!._ 
Total lora "'I~ . .. . . ... ... . . .. . .. ... 35 

;o I 40 

1..!!_1 t.::rcl_~_----"'=.s===== 

tK'I'I 
1 '1\i,l'nnooae ..•. •. . ..• .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 3-41 .3-J2 

Boa11C.. .• .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .•. J.tJ JJQ 
Ct•dRr .. ................................ , 13 13 

~:i~~~~;t:.:·.:~:~::;:::::~;::::::~~:::: ''] ··~! 
r1 MaluukA • ............... ::::::::::::·:· 2~ gs 

so Mnuhall. . ... , . . . . .. , . . . 200 ~ 
!~ ~~on rot! . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. "K 41 

!~ ~~~~c~~~~:~~::::~:~~:~:::::::::~~~::::::~ ~~ ~~ 
:i ~ri:~~~~~~~:n~~.:·: .... :: .... :.::~.::::.'. ~: !8 :~ I 
1
1
7 Wapello....... • •• • .. •. , . •• •• .. • • 7 •8• j 401 4 3 
8 \\tostcr ..... ..• . ....... . .. ....... S SSl 5~6 3 ~ 

Jq Woodbury . .. . .. • .•• •• •• .• •• •• .... •• . • . • 1 1031 1<9 < 

Total tor rRqrJ ...... , .......... - ·~ ~ ~ ---~ •3 
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CONTIXUEO. 

TOTAL COST. 

1 J6 14 52 to6 S 21.700 ....... • • •. f 6, 6of> 
2 1 .................... , 22 1,000 ••.. ······• ··• • 'lOc;, 
~ .. ......... .... ... . : ,........... A 1,-;: 2S 

6 1 
.................. i .~ ...... ;~· :u ,.J:::: ·s- .. ;:s.;.;· ~:~ 

1 ·•••···• ····•······ 1 I ........... ll)o 39,~ 2,~ 23,:: 
8 5 • ... •• ••• •• 3-1 ;>I 39 00 )41 I 000 

10 ::::::::i: ::::·.:.:::.~! : ......... :. ~ J: :::::.:::::. <·jO;, 
11 ·~··········· 3 s 5' 13 S,roo ........... "o,o4o 
12 
--4 :.:..:.:..:::~ ;- --.-18- ---;-;;--r--;8; M.i;; -s;:;; s.~ 

! ... ~ .. -~~ \::::~::.:::: .. ······;·! '! 15 ·~ s ~:i: 
~ 2 ' ......... -~ ~ 295 
S .............. (~·~··" (a ~ {a)~ ......... i (••\6 ~·~~ 

$ s,ooo S l'i.SOO 
200 

.... oo 
•s 

(a) 
2,000 

.... "236 1, tSo 
1,500 

. ... .. .... ....... . I " 
1 ......... I...... . ~ ........ ; .~ 2. 8oo 
1 I·. .. . 2 ~ 000 

...... , , [ ••••••••• I I 21 1, --·-- -

--;;;-,_-_~~~·=~- ) ---;z -- -;R --.~. • 44,oo:o'~=c:'~·1=.)6-="s="~··~'=~ 
(.al \lines clos~d p~rmanently a1 ua,,rohtable. 

--

>ql .-. 10 s .1:~; 775 1.26<> 
1 5 ....... 1o6 8,000 
• K~ 

26o 
3 

I,., ... , ... "'4ia,6so 
25 2j 14.640 qas 

I I I 21 •. soo 500 

:t '••• I I J2 J,too 1\0 

7 .I ....... 1 3 ~~~ 400 
K I ... ••·· 

2 12 

q I '" .... 
I 10 5,112 1,000 

I I ~ 
so 

10 1 .•••••.•.. 
2 • '· sco 

II ....... . ....... 
I .. 2\0 100 \00 

12 ········ .. ······ • 1 31 2,1100 us 
1~ .... ... •• 12 ,o t.897 100 ,,gso 
•• 4 I Jo t,o81 45 t,OOO 
II 1 1·::: ·:. ::·· 4 

~ 
I, 6oo <SO ~·-16 1 I 'k i ........ 3 1 3 t8 :t 7,815 1,120 ·~ 16 ax 3!: tr. 100 u, I 

l \ • 

1 1<}6 10,300 

19 ---· 

I 12 ------ ------------~-----------
26 3 ___ 20 143 __ 9\ 826 1t5a,3Jo'l S J,Soa f 10,,~6_! 

tQ) Se,·eral countJCI in central Iowa. 
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COUNTY. 

1 Allamakee ....... ~~: ••.• ............... 

~gg::~~~-- :::::::::~: ·::::::::. :. :::: ~: 
Chh:kasaw ........................... . 

gr:.~:·::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

:! ~~l~?:}jj(i.ii.i(??i)J.i·i:!~ii!:: 

~ f~£:·······•.•t•••••••· Total ror 1900 

Toto! 
numbet 

ol 
strlk.u. 

1 

s 
11 

1 

TABLE No.2-

~ ORDKRii.D BY 
Number LABOR 

Total 
number 

or 
0
&trll>ers. 

for ORGASI7.ATIO~. 
whom 
strike .... 
untfer
takeo Y••·l No. 

+----;...----+'- ----
26 8 

t,8i2 1,909 
65 57 

1 

3 
1 

• • 28 n 
6 6 

13 13 
34 J.l 
3< Jt 
... 14 
So '17 

•21 6St 
35 .~ 

1,~3 I,O.fl 

17~ JSl 
24 IJ 

oos •so •s JJ --- --------------
St •·353 >7 
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CoNTINUED. 

I 
2 
3 

i 
i 
9 

4 ......... . 
1 I 

I •··· .............. . 
l ................... . 
1 J ......... . 

JO ··•· •• •••• ···•" •••• 1 

tJ 
I2 
13 •• 
~~ 
:~ 

• I 
.................. j 

1 5 
1 

......... .. ······ .... 

2 

~ 
2 

• 6J 
• 
J 

no 

·~ 

TOTAL COST. 

u6 
7>.96o 

904 . .. 
tJ ~ ·· ···· ·· ... ! 

1 
~ ~ •• , • • •• • (a) s, ooo 

~ 3 :~ t::: 3JO ••.. '6;,0 

; ~ ····~:09i ···· .. i>s· •. ~ 
4 ~~ s .• s ....... '75' i:! j Ju ~:: ...... 

9
i
3
. ,,~0 

I ·H n, ~:x .... ·;, ;6j' •. :as~ 
3~ ., ~J s.r.g 12.:: 
2 I 17 2,830 SOO 19 

20 
1 
1 .... .. •. .. 5 .... •• . .. 19 175 ................. .. 

·--.-3 --·- ---.. - ---,-,-. ---
10

-3 ----m ;-;-;;:-;;a~~ 
a, A1Jied prlntior trades union label waa wubdrawn, butlaess fell off. aod establishment 

cloatd. 
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TABLE No. 3· 

Summary of stnl•u by ittd11slries in ll1e slate from July, 1891, to 1900, 
i11clusir·e 

INUUSTRIES. 

JJ1kenea •••••. •..••...• 

I 
·~4 
~IIC 

mouth• 

Huber 1hopa • • ...... 
Uottlinr.~eraod mlaeralwat'r •..••• 
linckmaktnlf ••••.••••••.• •••• • • ••• 
Hroom malon~:. 
BulldJOII' Uadea •• • •••.••• , 
Button maktnlr .......... . 

5:~~lo~11:(~~~c~~r~-=.~ .:: ·.::: · 
<.;~real milia •••••••• _ ....... 
Clrar (actorfr..a •••••••••• 
Cothn maaulactorJet •.••••••. 

~.:~~~f~Or ·:raat• ·· ·····: . 
Jrrcl&llt hand/toll (rallrold) •• 
b!o'e maautactorru • . • 
llarntas manufactorlet ••••• 
Lumber 11rd • , • , 
Machine ahop1 ••- .••••• -•• 
Mln1n1: (co&IJ • • •• • 42 
Molttlnll, Iron foundrlt 1, 
Overall manufactorl 1 • 
l'aabli•hm~~:, nr't\lll~Jiefl •.• 
l'lurnbjna' and ht•tlnwo •••••• 
Klvr.ulnr, ahtl•hulldutif •• _. 
kallroad, c •nt~traclioQ ... .. 
:-<otarcb, "ork• .. . 
Slrecr car, lranavortatloa. 
!"owltc111rl1: lr11ilroa<JI ••••• 
I" c-am me and tran•f«"rrlac .... 
l_rlt-t,huae, c:onatru<tlon. 
laUariae • .. 
I htalre- 11a1c lt'ltlne-
\\ allrn of hotel and rut r&Dt. 

Total •••• 

I 

..... 
6 I 

I 
I .... 

2)1 45 

..... 
I 

lft<rT, 1898. I 1899. 19CO. Total 

I 

.... , ...... , ...... I ····· ......... 
• ••• ••• 0 ••••• t I • 

3 4 
• 

3" J9 ... ; 12 

• 
3 
I 

II •3 34 
1 

"' 
I 
2 

• 3 
112 >I s, 74 633 

I I • 
I I s 
3 I II 

19 13 ,. 
. .... 

3 
I 

.. 
I 

. .. ..... ' I 
I .. .. 61 7 

II ~I 143 172 SJI 
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TABLE 
Summary of all strikn, all localities 

OROEJHtD BY 
Number t.ABOR 

Jot ORGANIZA-
whom 'l'IONS. 
a trike 

was I 1~~~~." \'es. No. 

BV YEARS, 

Total Total 
num- number 
ber of or 

strikes strikers. 

4S •· 791 2, 8;1 43 2 
JO li,J.)o 11,101 14 J6 
li •·~7 •·302 47 t. 

·~s ~:~: ~::t ·!a ~ 
.. 9 ~ . uo J,s~ 26 23 s• ... ~53 ... nb 2.4 ::a7 

6yearo, 6 months ................. .. ...... .. .. (.;}~ ~ --;:S:i8 -;;6' ~ 
(a) From juo~ 30 to December 31, 1894. 

I 

' 
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, 

No.4· 
and all industries, 1894 to 1900 itlclusive. 

NUMBRR OF STRIKES NtlMBRR OF TOTAL COST. 
WHICH ESTABLISHMENTS 

BY YBAllS. 

5 I Partly I I l Total Wage In· number l.lssist· \ Loss or uc· Sue- Failed ,•oh•ed. Closed days loss. ~oce. emplo)e:. ceeded ceeded closed. 

,aq. (/1) ...... Jl .... ·;,;,· l;t ,6~ 41 86 ' 67,116 I 1.105 J zq, ISO 

:m:::::.:::: 2S 212 902 Ml, 138 27.423 112,300 

"' ········ ~ 1~~ 46 418 ~~:~~ 2,:U, ~~:~~ 
:e:::::::::: 14 14 so 112 ;g~ 3.907 

20 I 7 31 18 ... 005 1.•36 ~·471 
26 3 20 1<3 93 826 •si,:!JII J.8ol I .16o 

lQOO •••• •••••• 23 4 .. 172 IOJ 709 IU,l)S J.6o6 63.431 

--.-.. -~--8.-
------ -------------

6 yrs, 6 mos .. 311 831 66q 4,oo6 !1,440.6)9 fSI.J02 '148, 18S 

(a) From june 30 to December 31, 1iq<. 
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The apparent discrepancy between the number of strikes 
ordered and the number of ~trikes which were disposed of, 
whether they succeeded in whole or in part, or failed, arise-< from 
the fact that one strike may involve a number of establishments 
in which the strike is settled by separate ncr:otiations between 
employers and employes of the several e~t:tblishments. For 
example, the total number of strikes ordered from 1894 to 1900 

inclusive, amounted to 381, but the number of strikes which ~uc
ceeded, wholly or partly, and those \\hich failed, amount•:d in all 
to 6o8, due to the fact that 6oS separate settlements took place 
in the adjustment of the dispute. 1\ particular in~tance i< mar
ginal number 17, in the year 1895, where two strikes affecting 
10,000 employes, and 235 establishmenb appears under a column 
headed number of strikes as twenty successful strikes, ~ixty 

partly successful and 155 failures, a total of 235· 

LOCKOUTS IN lOW A. 

2. 
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TABLE No. 1 PART I. 
Lockouts ;, stale of Iowa by years , counties orul indriSir;es. 

----"7-
Number of Locked out employes 

Employn. 6 eatablithment• reift~o~;cto:t:"e~~cn z IDYOI\I'ed. Bevin· Sue· Lou of 
;; ••ploy· 

" nioc. ceede<i. 

I 
era. 

li eel I Not Date. I Dar• w- An1 ... 
)i Cloo · closed. lasted. lost. tance . 

LOl ALIT\' , CA VSB OR O RJ&CT. 

•1195 DES MOINES 

........ j Aplnat union men bJ emplorera .... .. .. .. .. 

WEBSTER COUNTY •896 

Lebllfh . • . . .. . . .. ..... ·I Aplnat threatened atrfke for lncreu e of warn. Jl, •lkl6 1 30 I Yea .• •• , 6,000 . ... ·····I 3, 000 

BOONE COUNTY. •197 

....._, . ...... .... ... . To enforce aew rain bJ e•p1o,er lo.oool s.ooo I so.ooo 
POLK 
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TABLE NO.1-

lt:\tPLOYKS BliFOR.S: 
f.O<KOU1 . 

OCCUPATIOS. 

\lale , ,Femalel Total~ 
~ s 

:: 1:::" ::· 
16 

·; I···· .. ~ . 
6 .... • • 

•3 
200 

""" lb 

•• 7 
6 

' 

1902] BUREAU 01' LABOR STATISTICS. 

PARTlJ. 

I 

• 
J 
• < 
b 

_L 

'lf'W\"BS THROWN OUT 
Of- EMPLOVML'"\T 8\" 

LOCKOI,;T. 

=1::::~::::· = lb . . •. • .. lb 
7 ........ 7 

Male. Fl!male 

_lL" .. -"-'---~j,___ 

l
llrou•hl 

.. from 
1 otal. other 

l•lace.;. 

34,1 

WB&KL\ \\ ORIC lNG 
HOI:RS 

Hefore I .\her 
lockout. lockout. 

6o 
bo 
6o 
,s 
~ 
6o 
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Summarizing the lockouts in the State of Iowa from June 30, 1894, 
to December, 1900, inclusive, there is shown seven separate lock· 
outs in six separate localities, viz.: Burlington, Lehigh, Fraser, Des 
Moines, Davenport, Council Bluffs and Sioux City. Seven separate 
establishments were involved, of which three were closed, and 
four were not closed. The duration of each lockout is from one 
to sixty-two days. Six of the lockouts succeeded and one failed. 
Wages lost $86.750. Assistance rendered the locked out employes 
Ss.ooo. Loss to employers S54.476. There were 649 male and 
seven female employes before lockout, a total of 656. There 
were thrown out of employment by lockout 653 employes. 
One hundred and sixteen new men were employed. Brought 
from other places 113. Weekly working hours remained the 
same, except in two lockouts where each of the establishments 
increased the time from forty-eight to sixty hours per week. 



TilE SHORTER WORK D.\Y. 

SECL IH: ll llY 1.\DOH OKGAXIZI'\f; IX TilE L:\lTEil ST.\TE~. 

The material of which this chapter is composed is designed to 
fill a long felt want and has been made necessary by the many 
inquiries coming to the bureau from students in all walks of life. 

A chronological review of the national and international trades 
unions, with general offices in the C'nited States, reveal ninety-four 
o f such organizations, eighty-nine of which reported the date they 
were established ; their growth by decades is as follows: 

Year ............................... 1850 1860 1870 11!80 1890 1900 
:->ational ancl international unions . 5 4 G 22 51 

The total membership in these organizations is now I,SsO,:!.Ji· 
Seventy-six organizations reported the maximum hours for a 

clay's work previous to organization as being sixteen hours for ten 
crafts, fourteen hours for five crafts, twelve hours for twelve crafts, 
eleven hours for three crafts, ten hours for forty-sevt:!n crafts. 
or an average of eleven hours and one-half for a maximum day's 
work. 

Sine!! organization has been effected, eight crafts work twelve 
hours, three crafts work eleven hours, one craft works nine hour~ 

and one-half; thirty-five crafts work ten hours, seventeen crafts 
work nine hours and twelve crafts work eight hours. thereby show
ing the average length of the maximum number of hours for a 
day's work has been reduced to nine hours and three-quarters. 

In addition to the foregoing, twenty-eight of the thirty-five 
cralts listed as working ten hours per day, now have the eight and 
nine hour work day in operation in the strongest organized local
Ities. 

The total number working- on the basis of erght hours for a 
maximum day in the l 'nited States, as reported, is 53r.oss. exclu
sive of such employes tn the service of the government who are 
not represented through organization. 

Relative to that portion of the table following in this chapter 
which refers to strikes, this inquiry was confined to those strikes 
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which had been reported to and conducted by the general officers, 
and do not include suc!1 strikes as have bee n conducted ent irely 
hy local effort, and many of which are never made a matter of 
record. 

The total number of strikes here recorded for 1R99 and rgoo, 
and which were conducted by the constitut ional officials of t he 
organizations, amounted to 1,427, with r ,071 successful, 179 com
promised, and Iii lost. These disputes cost the treasuries of the 
organizattons, who reported this item, a total of $1,293.181. T his 
expense only represents strike benefits distribl1ted to s t rikers and 
persons involved, together with the expenses of committees o r 
arbitrators who conducted and settled the disputes. T he to tal 
number of persons involved in these strikes during 1899 and 
1900 were 2i4,26o, and the total number benefited were 285,932. 

An exhaustive inquiry was also made as to the pos it io n t hese 
organ izations took on the question of arbitratiOn as a method of 
preventing strikes. 

Co mpulsory arbitration is unanimously opposed. 
\ rbi trat ion by outs ide part1es who a re not direct ly interested 

111 the controversy and who may be specially selected by the 
disputants is ge nerally regarded with favor, but only as a last 
resor t. 

Many o rga nizatio ns have adopted an e labo rate conciliatory 
wstem , whereby the emplo yers and emplo)·es di rectly interes ted 
shall settle t heir own d ifferences, with prov isions made to perm it 
.tss1stance bei ng g1ven by both the nationa l representatives o f the 
em ploy ers and .,f the trades organizations. This system is very 
s uccess ful as a rule and meets with increas ing favor. 

Some other organizations, the most notable being the bitumin 
ous coal m iners , prefer the conference system, whereby repre · 
sentative employe rs and employes meet annually or at such times 
.&s may be previously arranged. At these conferences every point 
of detai l is broug ht up for consideration anti a conclusion reached 
by .1 una nimous vote of the whole conference on all matters, before 
adjournment. Thb method is highly regarded both by miners 
a nd operators , a nd from t he record made during the last three 
years , the system b ids fa1r to become permanent. 

\nothcr system to avoid s trikes which is growing in popular 
favor is the st amping or labeling the products of labor as "union 
made." 

' 
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Thi rty -one organizations c o w have labels. T he following table 
shows c ra ft organization, date of e stablishing label. and t he cum
ber issued: 

CR.U'T. 

83-!it:r.., . •....... - ... 
Boot an'l "hoe worker:-. 

Brewery workmen ......... . 
Cigarmal<en;-Hlue Label. .. 
Carrtat:e \\.~nrker~ ........ . 
Couper~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ens::ravers (watch. . 
Hauer- ............ - ...... . 
Leathl·r workers ....... . 
.\leta I poli,hers ..... - . . 
Printers, pre ... ~mcn, etc 
'1'a1lor~ ...... . .. . 
Tobacco worker~. . 
Trunk and bRg wor ker, ... 
\Vnod \\'Orkers ... 

11.\"f[· I .\IU~J \L"-S llSL\Bt.ISrtEP. 

ll:'<;7. 
1S9ti, 

11-:itU, 
!S 0, 
I !-iff~ 

for 19UO on(\· • , . 
a -.;tamp onlY, manv mil 

Hone: u"'ed. · 
for 1900 only .•• 
ior IS!Y.l and l'lOO on(\·. 

lK!lti. :\ o record 
1~100, eight months nnlv. 
l~l-i.'i, 
1~!)7. ~ o re~ord 
lS~I7, lor 1900 ouh· 

~t '1llF.R 
IS~l'fiD. 

S~.4SJ,OOO 

J:l,OOO,OOO 
41,024,500 

12,000 

'>Otl 000 
_,s,iim:,~~o 

501),000 
1~'!11, many million imprc .. sions .. 
l~fl2, for 190H nnly . . . . . . • . . . l ,SOH.OOO 
l&l.'i, total to date .......... 4:1!,2t;n,033 
l k!~l. .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. • . 20,000 
lK~ Ji. stamp~d on product. no 

record of qunntitv 

The remai nder a re of recent late and have not been reported. 
In add1 t1on to t h e fo regoing sy nopsis of the follow mg- table of 

Qrganizations, a brie f s ta teme n t o f successlul settlements of dis
putes without strikes is <Hided at e nd of chapter. 
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SAMH 01' ORGANIZATION. 

Allied Metal Mechanics, Int. A!!s 'n of . ••. . 
Bakers and Confectioners. lnt. jour. of. . . 
Barbers, lnl. Union of Journeymen ...... . 
Black.Jmlths,lol. Brotherhood of .. . 
Boiler makers and lron Ship B'ldrs, Bro. or. 

b Bookbinders, Int. Brotherhood of ........ . 
~ Uoot and Shoe \Vorkers t:nloo ..... . ....... . 

q I ~~fck~~k~',~r~~t,~~~t, .. ~Wi~0n°c~ 1 e~it.~~-::: · 
10 Brlcklayert and ~I asona lnt. t:'nion ....... . 
ta Oroomntaken, I oternational . . .. 

:~ g:~~~~~~~= ::~ 1~~~~~:.~t~~r ~~~~~of •.. 
1.1 Carrja~~:e ;~nd \Va~n Makcrs,,nternational. 

:& ~~~~~,~~~:~:.'!~at!~~~~ u~,~~':( rr.0~~or;.: 
:~ ~~~~\!:,~f~~~~~;o~~~·tl~e0~:,,~;, ~~::Aca :::::' 
h) Coopcra lnl. Union or Nonh America ..... . 
20 Condurtors, Order of ){ailwa)· .. . .... . 
21 Coremakers lnternationall'nion .. . . . .. . 
22 Curtain tlverathesof .\menca,Amal'd,lace 
:13 Drivers, International Voion, team .... 
2.- Klet:tricnl Worker• ot :\merira, Nat. Bro. of 

!6 }~~~~g~~~:: ~~~f~~~1J1 0°rdo~~l-t:r.;,o~:~·tin~ . 
27 Enllineers.lnt. Un1on of Steam (statlonaryt 
2~ linll:'luecrl, \mal'd So<: .of (machinltts, etc.) 
2t• J:!b.Vr:-1\•ert,lnt. An'n of \Vatch Cas ........ .. 
30 lo'iremen. Brotherhood of Locomotive ..... .. 
Jr FlrenJen, tnt. Brotherhood of ~tationary 
J2 Fit ten and llci(IL"ra, Na1 .\u'n of Steam • 
J3 Garment \\'orkcrs of . \merlca. Unitl!tl ...• 
:\4 Garment \\'orken Union, lnt Lad1u 

~~ tJ~:: l!~~!~~~i~~~~e-~8r~A~~~~~~~\~i:~~"~: 
1~ 81::: t~~~~~~~~rU~i~~~~Ao~~fcZ~ f.1f~~ow .. 
Jc~ Glaas \\'nrkcr• National Union . . .... 
40 Granite Cutters ~a tiona! Colon .....•.....•. 
• t Grlndert National t;nion. tahle koHe ..... .. 

~~ ~~~;~r~,f~e~.o~t\;~S.e~i~~· J.· ~l~,~~ ·u~i~~-0£ 
.. _.. Hotel nod Ke~taurant Employes, lot. L. ol 
4~ Iron, Steel and Tin \\'or.ker~ ,-\mi. .\ss'n of 
4b ]e\\elry \\'or leers Onion ot \merica. tnt ..• 

!~ ~~b~r0tt•~~!~.:.r ~:3~~ai · i :~· .' ··;· ~ · ~i ·c ·, ·::::::: 
4q l.atheu Int .. Union of Wood and Metal 
rr.o Laundry \Vorkers, International en ton or.. 
~~ l.nborers, In! , IJrotec:tlve Union or IJt~ild'n~: 

TA.BLE. 

SHORTER 

Si!cured by Labor Orca•lizatwns 

Date 
of or· 

gani:,R-
don. 

Presenc 
member· 

ship. 

2, 100 

g;;: 
Jo,ooo 
5. 400 
, ,uoo 

IJ, \00 
2Z, 500 
3,000 ,,,00< 
1,000 

70,000 
3.000 
2,000 
2,000 

•oo 
JS,ooo 
JO, 000 
•. soo 

25,28o 
,,ooo 

S:~ 
S,ooo 

35.000 
950 

7,500 
2,500 

36.~ 
2,6oo 
J,OOO 

2l.CX)O 
2,000 ··-000 

soo 
9,000 

\00 
11,000 

6oo 
7.Soo 
•• 000 

1(), 100 
~. soo 
1,200 

I 120,000 
21;.ooo 

1,000 
\,000 

fO, 000 

NU!\IBIR OF STRiki.S 
DURING 1899 AND tqoo. 

I I 
I Com-

\Von. ~[i~: 1 Lost., TotaL 
ed. 

• I 

2 
\9 
3 
7 

21 
6 

.... 1 ...... 

. .. •. 4 
I 

3 
70 
I 

13 
22 
10 

II 
2q 

12 

• IS 

I 
20 
12 

10 

I<> 

" I~ 
I~ 

I ...... • •· • 

" 

"jb' ···;5 

" ~ 

2 , . 
•• 

·>·1::::~~ 
............ ...... ··-· 
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No. 1. 

WORK DAY 

• ., the Uttiled Slates . -, 
Total cost 

NU:O.l!U!R O F 
l'&RSONS . 

I 
of strikes 
to union 

MAilf';INAL Xt:l\IIIER. tr~:~j~;s 
1899 nnd 

1<)00. 

lnvol\"ed \ Benefited 
in by 

otrlkes.

1 

strikes. 

~ :':':'::·:·:.·.·_·:·.··::·:·:·.:: ·;·· · ·~:~;~ 
4 ............... .. 

1S,027 
2,j6q 

--~i 1 ..... ~~ 
... ~ 6.~ 6 .. -: :::: .. :::: .. 

~ t,Soo 
\.500 9 

•o 
~~ .. :: : :.::•:·:· /1 !,COO 

t) . . • . • . •• . . ,, 30.000 
q " .. ~:~ 
:L::: ... ::::::::::: ........ .. 
:! :-:::-:::::::::::: I : .. -~::~~ 
20. .. .. .. ........ . 
21 • ' ••••• 
22 .......... . 8.950 I 
23 
2 ..... 10,000 

~·--·· None 

22,000 .... 
1,1oo I 

t8,ooo 
625 

b,Soo 
,., .JJI.OOO ... 
I> 

sqz 551 
7SO ;;o 

320 
150 

sso 
28o 

Jao 
121 

9-5•7 ,~:;;;817 

911 775 

100 100 
3."' 250 

3,000 2,000 

boo .100 
I> I• 
I> I> 

300 250 
. .. 

•65 3291 
qoo I> <jOO 

I> 
2,000 lf<oo 
•·300 I,.)Oo 

77 soo 

\1.-\\.IMUt\1 WOKKING HOURS PBR OA\' , 

ttre\'iou• 
10 

orfl'anl· 
at ion 

Since 
ori:ani 
utlon 

10 q - 10 
16 10~.-11 

12 16 10 - 12 

10 R-q - ·· 
10 8-q - 10 
10 9 
10 10 

1.4· 1~ 8-q - 10 
10 8 

I0-12 8 • q 

t!~ 8' -~~ 
10 ~ ·q 
10 ~ ·q 
10 q 

u-tS R 
1-i 10 
13 18-C) -10 

to ·I·: .. 'io" 
10 10 
10 • 9 

-12 
-10 
-10 

10 

Date I Number 
when melllbers 

1 hours wo.rkioe 
were etght l reduced. hours 

1899 Z\ooe 
l!ojq None 

None 
1899 a 1,500 
1899 a <oo 
1899 " None 
1887 II, OX) 

J8q6 3 , 000 
187S 32.000 

!~ .lOO 

.-s,ooo 
1881 2.500 
1119'1 •so 
1119'1 

1'11!6 3Ao~ 
189;. soo 

... 1899 I " ....... 
•••• /1 

18q2 4,000 

' ""jSq.i 
1897 
1899 4 

350 
2,000 

400 
Noae 

1,000 
I, 500 
I,OCO 

.!'ione 
J,OOO 

lfC>II 
s-

li~ 
II,-
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Total" .. 

Date 
of or· 

gani .. a· 
tion 

Prtaeot 
member~ 

ahip. 

J,700 
20,000 

4~:~ 
U),OOO 

J, 500 ,,;oo 
l7S.ooo 

4.500 
~o,ooo 

20,000 
6,500 

soo 
.. ~l,OOO 

1,000 
2,400 
1,JZO 
1,000 

t=.,ooo 
2, 500 

10,000 
9,000 
•• 500 

15.000 

•·500 
45.000 

~:~S~ 
.l.l!oo 
s.ooo 

;;m, 
7,000 

320 
J2,900 

i,Soo 
355 
235 

17, soo 

TABLE No 1 

SU~IDER OF STRIKE' 
DURIN<i I~ AND I~ 

Com-

\Voo. ~iC:: Lost. Total 
ed. 

12 
12 
51 

I 
b 

II 

4 
3• 

2 

I 

" 
I 
I ,. 

1071 

3 
13 

l 
10 

.. 
lZ 
11 
z 

10 
I 

2 • 
...... 1 

... ~; ..... : 
0 

34 

• 'P 
l 

10 

0 •• 

.. 
l 

•• 

m11d~ t h~· ~~~~~~~:11~~~.\: n~~e:o~~a~~ ,:v.e:~hmci:a!-1r~:::flt~~ti,s •t::~e~;in~tf~ · tfmheo:f~:;~~ 
/1, Not reporled. 
o No offic1ala1rike• \\ilh briclc.la)ers smce l&qJ. There baYe been a.ome strikes of a Joca 

wl~~t·~~e: P~~~:t~:~~~~~~ickf:;e:~1~e=~lil\:. r:;t~~D~~~~ns::~!~creaslng waaes; the 8 hour 
d ~tnkn not 'ndul.:ed in. 
• l<ailrond sen lee, nature of 'wrk irre.rular,tchedule of uniform \\orklnr hours per da' 

not JlfA('IICII. 
f. Kstunated. 

f: ~~~~~ '~{~~~bers of or1aD1 allna In United States. headquarter5 Manchuter. 
I· n~~:land: the or"anllation 11 world-wide and haa b§,OIIIDembere. 

i. Number of membera ol orcaoizattoa in Unfted States; beaclquarten London, Eoaland. 
1bt'! or.:anh·tion i• \\orld wide and haa1oo,OCX' member&. 

I· Tht> orh:ioal orcanhation of compositon in tbe Uaitecl State~ dates from •8S4- The 
pret~rnt lnteronrlonal Tvpotraphlcal t 'aioa \\AI ealabllsbed Ia 1169. 
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-COSTIN I: ED. 

\IARCoiN"AL :St;MBER. 

~2 ••• 
<} •.• , .. 
H.::::::::i:·:·:·:·.:::::: :· 
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I NU~H&R 01 'UXI\IU\1 WORKIXG HO ftS J- F.R D.\\. 
Total cost PERSONS. 
of atrlku ---~--- -
to union ~ 

treasuries , . ' Date 
dudo~.r lnvoh·ed \Benef1ted l reYJOUII :-incc "'hen 

rqoo stnkes. slrakes. 
0~ft!~1.- ntion. red~~:d 

~~ aod io b,· I ro . Ot).;:loi- hottr~ 

j,02) 
2,;oo 

6o,,Joo 
12.,000 

4b·f' . 

\20 
~.soo 

14,500 
1,400 
4,120 

6 
~ 

<20 
2,,..,. 

:a.:;,ooo 

10 

" 10-18 

10 
, Q~12 

~.q- 10 
Q-to 

9 
9 

6 

J'lq<j 

N'umber 
member .. 
workio• 
~ight 

hour• 

400 
None 

a to.ooo 
Non~· 
Non" 

' I,<JOO 

~:::::: :·· ···::.::: 15-1·~77 t;~:= 

10 
tb tS 
ID-11 

10 
10 

to-tS 
~ 9 

8 :a;s. QIXI 

~~-: ::: .. ~ ·.. . iii~;;~· .... ;; 6j9 I,Jit 
bJ .. .. .. • .............. .. 
64 ... . . ·•· ...... 

~:::::: .. :::· :::::: 
bll .. 
bl) 
70 •.••...•.•. 
71 •.•••.•.•••.. 
72 .•••..••. 
73 ............. . 
7. 
~::: 
~ .. ::.:::::·. 
H·:::.:-.:_::::: 
82 • .. ..... .. 
~~ ............. .. 
"• ~ 
~ 
l<q 
90 
IJI •••• 
ql •. 
Ql .. ............ 

Totals 

11,000 

t4ZO 
l. soo 

... .. b 

.. N~·~··~ 
.... 000 

s.. •so 
29,418 

6,000 
s~o 

cra.so4 

• 1,2Q'\ t!h 

12.500 

2 000 

3' 
1,300 I 

.... 1 
250 • 

ti,OIO 

.. ~i 
100 
70 

100 
6o 

,100 aoo 

• • ll 12 
... 931 .... n, -----

27_ ... 36o a~s.rru 

12 
10 

10 
10 
8 

•ot 
10 

8-•2' 
8"1 

Q-10 
"i.q IO 

8 

' 
lo-12 10-12 
12·1~ 10-l2 
12-IR II 
wr to 

n 12 
II 
b 

10 10 
12 10 
10 8 
10 10 
l'lt 8-10 
10 ~-<)-tO 
10 10 

10-12 s~ 

~~· •••••. 100 

~~ 214 000 

!:l 
l'llb 

~~· 
~ ... 

b 

cJ: 250 
b,ooo 
1.000 

15.000 

b 
Son~ 
~ 

None 
None 
Nont 
Nont• 
!"Jont• 

X one 
!loc 

~one 
soo 

••• ()11 

None 
10,000 

:~ . 1 ~ 

1

.:: .;;~7~·~· None 
10 X 1Rt}o 23S 

12 I R-q-10 ·~ K,ooo -- ------ ---
• II ~ Q i 53•.d'S 

.t. Includes 13,639 no~onionlsta. 

"'· ~~~\~~.boule hlowera maintaaned one atr1ke in ~ew jersey which cost the NatloDal 
treasury ot tbal union taoo ooo. 11 Bucceeded, benehtting b employel aod embraced 11 6rm1. 

, Looa:sh remen are euJvloyed loh:rmlflf'ntlJ aod most of tbem on!) durina aeuon of 
navlaatioa: the,. cannot. aa a consequence. ask for an el.bt-bour day coosiatently; 11 boun per 
day fs now the maximumoall over I hAt p.td for"' I be rate of double time. 

o. Batcber wore men rn retail market• "hNe organl eel have reduced lh!! Jen1th of their 
¥<orklo~r day from 16 hours to 11 and abollahed ~unday wort. 

I· Flint clau workers ha' e what Is called a hmhed •r•tem olao much of a c-.rtaiD qua ty 
o ware for a days work as the oJ,~erator l!l'&ina in alii II b<t reducn the leneth of hl1 work da 
many worldag ooh 7 hours and Jesa per day, 1hey a\erap ••.ooo per year. 

fA ad o er; houra worked pre' ious to or&eanlullon In aucb cases were unlimited elldre 1 
at the dlKretlon or em plovers: ~:enerallr witbout extra remuaeratton. 

• AYerap 
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.\DV \!\TAvES GAINED BY ORG,\NIZATIOXS \\'ITH 
OL'T STRIKES DURING 1899 AND 1900. 

BAKER~ Gained ten per cent. increased wages; secured a 
reduction in hours of one per day affecting 500 people; obta1ned 

recogniton of the union generally. . .. 
BAKBER5 General improvement in work1 ng cond1t10ns. Some 

localities have reduced hours from t hirteen and over to e leven 
per day, the majorty have reduced the ho urs to. a n average of 
twelve per day; have advanced the rate of wages 111 many places 

twenty per cent. . 
HI.ACKS'I ITIIS Gains in wages and reductiOnS in hours have 

been secured in a majority of cases with the backs miths by con· 

clliatory means. 
Han RR\IAKERS In seven cities gai ned one hour less per day 

wtth ten per cent. increased wages; in one city twenty pe~ cent. 
increased pay in one c ity secured the e ight hour day wtthout 

reduction in pay. 
HooKHI NUERS c; ai ned in wages, an average of twenty per 

cen l.: in some cases as high as $6.oo per week; red uced ho urs 
from ten to nine per day generally . 

Boo·1 \ND SHOE \VORhERs-Secured inc rease of $2. 50 a nd 
$3.00 pe r week in wage, in severa l cities; better prices and wo_rk
ing co nditio ns gained b y conciliatory means and the umon 

stamp. 
BIU\W l· R\ \VnRKER:; (;eneral improvement in wo rking con-

dit ions, more considerate t reatment by bosses, mcreased wages 
and red uction of worki ng hours sec,Jred in ma ny places by con

ciliation. 
BRICK MAKCH.S - 1 lad to strike fo r everything we: got but were 

amply repaid as it obtained fo r us the eight hour day and a raise 

of pay 
BROOMMAKCR,., 200 members secured fifteen per cent 

mcrea se of wages and one s hop the eight hour day. 
CARPENTER~ .'\s organization de vel opes the eight hour dar fol

lows which we usually gain without striking ; have also secured 
t he Saturday half holiday and 2~ cents per hour increased pay. 
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CARRIAGE WoRKERs-Fifty m.:mbers secured a reduction of 
working hours without reductio n of wages; .:ighty others secured 
increased wages. Better factory conditions. 

CARI"ERS-Two hundred members ~at twenty-five cents a day 
increase of wages; 200 secured the eight hour day without 
decreased pay; generally we were dri1·.:n to strike before we 
cou ld make ourseh-es understood that we were in earnest. 

CH>AR MAKERs-Ilad a great many strikes, but the majority 
of difficu lties settled without strike:;; dght hour d<ty prevailed; 
greater demand fo r blue label goods than ever. 

CLERKS Continue ti"J gain reductions in working hours and 
receive the blessing of Sunday ob~en·alll:e which was absolutely 
impossible without organization; better working conditions 
g ranted which ha1·e an important bearing on our h.:alth and 
comfort. · 

CoOPERs-Increased wage:; and reduced hours have been 
secured in many places without strikes. 

CLRT.\1~ 0PERATII"ES-Gaincd reduction of working hours; 
better factory conditions; fifteen per cent increase of wages. 

Tr.."t DRII"ERS-Bett<!r working conditions for man and beast 
but we are frequently drin~n to ,;trike or threaten a strike before 
it is obtained. 

ENG tSEERs-(Coal Hoi,ting)--Twenty per cent increase of 
wages and a reduction of four hams per day for 500 men; the 
b lessi ng of Sunday observance is afforded us too in many 
ins t ances . 

E NGJNEERs-(Locomoti1·e) - Close organization, careful pre
paration of gric1·ances, determined efforts, everlasting vigilance 
fo r our rights have made strikes almost unnecessary. 

FI REMEN -(Stationary) 'inc hundred men work eight hours 
ins tead of twch·e; this puts more men to work gives all a chance 
to live, a nd to sec our families in day li[!"ht. 

FI RE\! E.'>- ( Locomotive)-.\d1·antages too numerous to speci fy 
we avoid stri kes by organizing more sol id ly. 

FITTERS GAs AND STEA~I-Strike-; had to be resorted to in 
e1·.:ry instance to secure our demands. 

GAR \I EST WORKERS- (!\Ten's ap parel)- Eighteen shops unior.· 
ized without strikes which men t hig-her wages and reduced hou rs 
in eve ry in stance. 

G \ R~t P.:-<T \ VORKEH.s-(Ladies' appar.:l)-Eigh teen shops union
ized wi thout strikes, gai ni ng twen ty·fil"e to thirty per cent. ir. · 
crease of wages. 

23 
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GI..\!'~ BoTTLE BLOWERS few ad\'antages gained without 

strikes. 
GKN"Tf: CurTERS :\d,·antages gained without strike5 are not 

many, but by those means we have gained recognition of our 
union in everY locality where we arc organized in the United 
States and we. have also secured the adoption of official agree· 

ments. 
1 !AT rJ:Ks-:\lany advantages gained without strikes, largely 

influenced by the patronage given our union label. 
1 loTEr. E'rr·LOYES (Wa ite r s, etc.) l\lany acl\-an tages secured, 

chid of which arc better conditions , sanit1 ry and otherwise, 
making the employment mo re e ndurable. 

f.ATJWR~ !~very local made demands for more wages and less 
hours, nearly all won without any stri kes of importance. 

L E.HIIFR \VoRJ.:EI<s-Continual gai ns of increased wages and 
reduced hours without strikes. 

MACIII~Jsr,.,-One hundred and twe nty dispute~ settled without 
the loss of a day, which secured ath anlages of recognition, more 
pay, less hours, and other important :shop regulations. 

1\11 AT CurTERs-(Butchcr workmen)-Bettcr wage«, shorter 
hours, pay for overtime, and better working cond itio ns have been 
secun~d in numerous instances. 

1\1 ETAL l'ousHERS 3,500 members secu red an increase in wages 
of twenty-five cents pn day; better working conditions were 
secured in every case where complain ts were made. 

l\Irrm \VoKKF.RS (Coal)-A general increase of twenty per 
cent. in wages was secured by means of joint conferences with 
employers of bituminous coal miners, in Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. ~2o,oco,ooo is a fair a\'erage of the 
total amount of increased wages secured for the bituminous miners 
during the past year without strikes. 

Mt:\FRs- (Gold, si lver and copper)- Legislati\·e means are 
employed to secure better terms and conditions, this method is 
found far more efficient than striking. 

Mot.Tll'RS- Yearly agreements, defining minimum rates of 
wages, maximum hours, improved shop facilities and conditions 
less irksome to the molders is :1 small part of the adl'antages 
obtained without strife. 

OIL AND GAs WELL WORKI!Rs Gained fifty cents a day of 
twelve hours, and labor day as a holiday and other minor ccn· 
cessions. 

PAINTERS As our organization grows and the employers 

I 
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patience expand', we find strikes become less necessary. although 
they ha,-e been frequent in the p:l,t, man)· concession5 were 
obtained durillg the past t\\O Year. 

PATTF.llX ;\I '\.KElls ::'llany ~trikes of a minor charact•·r took 
place in order to te-;t the challenge "That pattern makers would 
not strike anyho\\ .' Serious tli~putc:s haYe not been necessary; 
reasonable conco•ssions have been st·cured easily by conferences. 

Tln.r:r.RAPt!ERs, ( R.\ILRO.\D) :\lade enormous gains in the 
the wages of rnembers, hours should be reJucec.l, ha,·e not mate
kri<tlly shorte ned them yet, but have taken extra work off tel
egraphers which proper!) belonged to other labor, many disputes 
successfully ;~d jus ted. 

TRACK'I.E:\. ( R .\11 \\,\Y) S.wo,ooo a year has been secured for 
the trackmen on fi,·c large railroad. systems in the shape of 
increased wage,.., in add1tion to a reduction of hours, and pa)· for 
o\·ertime which previou,;ly had n<'t been granted. 

TAILORS Tendency is upward for better shop conditions. bet
ter pay anc.l shorter hours, all tlw ach-antages which ha,·e been 
gained\\ 1thout strike:; ha\ e not been reported to the genera l 
office H •• d ne\\ s alway; tr;H'cls faster and more directly than good 
ne\\ s. Our reLords ~hO\\ th.tt at least S25,000 more wages arc 
being paid tailors annual h · this year than last, for the same class 
and CJUantity of work. 

Tt:-; l'r ,\TE \Voxr;.EHs Reduced th e hours of labor from twel1·e 
to ten per day. 

ToBACCO \\'OR KERS 1\s the demand for goods with our uni on 
label increase~ the necessity for our organization striking pro
portionately decreases, as a consequence wagts are increased 
and hours redLlccd, with the assurance that shop conditions are 
healthy. and comfortablc. 

TRU:\K AXD HAc; \VOHKERS-t\ few improvements in our gen
eral condition without striking ha\'C been conceded, which ha\'e 
been gratefully appreciated. 

TYPOGRAPilEHs-One hundred and sixty-five localities success
fully reduced their work in~ hours from fifty-nine and sixty per 
week to fifty-seven and fifty-four without st•ikes. Succeeded in 
unionizing and thereby humanizingscveralofficeswhich had been 
non-union for year:s. Strikes with printers are getting rare. 

AD\ \:\TAGES G.'I.I:-.ED llY RAII.ROAD OK<.ANIZATIONS DUR!:\r. 1899 
AND 1900-W!'fliOUT STRIKES. 

The following is only a brief synopsis of what was accom-
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plisht·d by the diffe re nt railroad organi.t.ations throughout the 
United States during 1 '99 and 1900, and refers to the trainmen 
and conductors in the main, and partially to tht' engineers and fire· 
men . Other railroad employe-, such as machini>t>, boilermakers, 
etc., are included in pre,·ious pages: 

New schedule of wages for trainmen and yardmt·n, including
regulation of hours and rules fa\'orable to the men. Norfolk and 
'Vestern Ry. 

Full restoration of wa~e scale prior to reduction in 1894, for 
engineers, firemen, conductors and trainmen. Louisville and 
Nashville R. R. 

Standard pay for trainmen and switchmen at Ogden, Utah, 
and ,\lgiers, La. Southern Pacific R. R. 

;\'cw schedule for increased wages; regulations of hours and 
r,tlcs fJVorable to employes. Viz. conductMs, brakemen and yard
men. Cotton Belt R. R. 

Eight-hour day for yard crews at Boston, Mass. New York, 
:i\ew I I avcn and Hartford R. R. 

:'\ ew schedule of wage•, hours and rules secured favorable to 
yard employt•s on the whole sy,tem of the Colorado and South
ern R. R. 

:'\ ew schedule of wages. hours and rules for conductors, brake
men .tnd vardmcn secured on the Santa Fe R. R. system. 

~ew s~ht•clule of increased waj!es, regulation of hours and 
ruks lor conductors, brakemen and yardmen on the Southern 
C.difornia svstcm. 

Cnnduct<:ri and trainmen secured the establishment of a nine· 
hour dav in throug-h frci~ht service and a new schedule of 
increased wage , with qtisfactory rules for train ami yard ser
vice, on the C.tn.Hlialt Pacific R. R. 

Conductors and trammcn secured the ten-hour d.1y for through 
.111d local freight e•\ke, a nt•w schedule with rn.tteri tl increase 
of pay ,tnd new rule t r rani and train service, on the Dc\1,\'are, 
1 ad.mann.t ,u•d \\' tern H. R. 

Conductors and trainnwn in train and y.trd sen icc obtained 
Ill'\\' scht dulc of " g< •, hours ;md rules, to cm·er t\\ <) year<, on 
\lobile and Ohio R. R. 

I rainmcn tcun·d ne\\ •chtduk• of wa~es, hou1s and rules in 
their fa,·or Oil I aL !:-ohore anti :\Iichigan Southern R. R 

Conductor , hagga <men. tr tin men and yardnlt'n obtaint·d fair 
increa e of wagts and •d•tdul<' of tt 11 hours in freight service, 
together with bcttt•r ru c , on t.rand rrunk !{. R. 
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N cw sch~dule of increased \1 ages, tetter rule~ and n·gulated 
hours of ~cn·ice for conductors, brakemen and yardmen on 
\Ve<tcrn :\ew York and l'ennsyh·ania R. R. 

Conductors, trainmen, bagJ::agemen and ~ ardmcn succeeded in 
cstab~ishing the ten hour day for throu(!h freight sen·ice, and 
pay for overtime was granted \1 here no ,uch pay had pre,·iousl)' 
b('en allowed, together with material increase of wages on tht' 
Central Vermont R. R. 

Trainmen, baggagemen and yardmen secured new schedule of 
wages, hours and rules fa,·orable to men on Baltimore & Ohio R. 
R. svstem. 

Conductors, trainmen and yardmen secured standard rate of 
pay in variou< localities on Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gulf R. R. 

Conductors, baggagemcn, trainmen and yardmen were con
ceded an increase of pay corresponding to <chedulc paid in 1:-;93 
on Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago K: St Louis R. R. 

The ten hour dav in vard~. and elen~n hour day in through 
freight service was ~ecu;ed together with increase of wages for 
trainmen, b,tggagemen and yardmen on the Boston ,• MaineR. R. 

Restoration of wage scale prior to 11'93· for conductor~ and 
trainmen on the Southern R. R. systt•m. 

Increased pay o,vith other adjustnwnh obtained by conductors 
and trainmen on Missouri, Kansas & Texas R. R. 

1\ew schedule with increased wage' for conductors, trainmen, 
baggagemen and yardmen secured on tht.: Maine Central R. R. 

Joint schedule for incrt.:ased w.tges for engineers, firemen, con
ductors and trainmL·n on the Wht ding & Lake Erie R. R. 

1\cw schedule ·tnd improved working conditions for conductors, 
br,tkemen .111d yardmen was obtained on the Pittsburg, Bessemer 
, Lake Erie R. R. 

Old .tgrcemcnt redscd with better rules governing service and 
nllteria increa~e of pay at se,·eral points for conductors and 
trainmen on Illinois Central R. R. 

Re' ised agreement lor cond.tctor , train men and yardmen 
n nh incn•ase of pay to such employes on the Eric H. R. system. 

SJtisfa tory adjustment of all grie,·anccs including allonance 
forO\ rttme for all employes on lkn,er Rio Grande R. R 

Reduction of lcn.,:th of \\ork day i 1 freight tr,tin sen ace, and 
dinner hour conceded, with increa ed wage; for y.mJmen at all 
points on the l'cnnsyll·ania R. R., tast of Pittsburg- and Eric. 

S.atisfactory .tdjustment of gric;ances tffccting all classes o[ 
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labor in tr •• in 'en·ice, including en!!ineers, firemen, conductors, 
and trainmen on the Union Pacific R. R. system. 

il.ew ,chedule of "ages, constituting a general increase com
bined '' ith improved working conditions, for engineers, firemen, 
conductor , and trainmen on the \\'abash R. R. S) stem. 

Rc,·i t d agreement for conductors, trainmen and yardmen, 
gi\ ing incrt!ased wage~. impro,·ed working conditions, and other 
important adjustments, secured on the Southern Pacific R. R. 
system. 

Joint agreement for engineers, firemen, conductors, trainmen, 
and y<~rdmcn, giving increased wages, a ten-hour day in road and 
yard 5('1'\'icc, with extra pay for overtime not previously granted, 
on the Buffalo & Susquehanna, and Delaware & Ilud:;on R. R.'s. 

Reviscd agreement with increase of wages and improved reg
ulation of hours for conductors, trainmen and yardmen, on the 
Michigan Central R. R. 

Increased \\ages, the adoption of the ten-hour davin all yards 
and impr<wecl working conditions, secured for conductors and al l 
yardmen, including pay for O\'ertime not previously allowed, on 
the i\lis-nuri Pacific R. R. 

Rc,·i,ed schedule of wages, constituting an increase for engin
eers and firl'mt:n, on tht: Chicag-o e North-Western and the 
Chicago, !llilwaukec & St. Paul R. R. systems. 

1 hese fa,·orable results are only a ft:w of the many which 
have bt:<"n 5ecureJ by mutual conferences between the employes 
and tht nt1ici,ds, and constitute only some of those which have 
I.Jccn reported to the general officers of the org-anit.ations in 
question, during- 1S99 and 190). 

= 

COST OF BUREAUS. 



COST OF BUREt\L'S' OF L\BOR STJ\TISTICS. 

The support gi,·en a statistical bureau determines its real usc· 
fulness awl a ·cant apfJrupri.ttiun "ill certainly handicap the 
efforts of the be~t disposed ofliciaL 1 t is l'ntirclv proper to show 
that wht re bureaus h;we been gcncrou~ly supported they have 
reached their greatest point of usdulnes~. 

In thi., connection I give in the foiiO\Iing tables the authorized 
expenditures of thirty one: bureau<, including those of the pro,·
ince of Ontario and the Dominion of Canada. On the basis of 
per capita Iowa 'pends the lea~t. viz: S r.6S per thou,and of pop· 
ulation. 'I he information contained in these tables has been 
obtained through correspondence \\ ith the diffcrt·nt bureaus and 
from the la\\5 go,ernin~ the different bureau., , 

Of the thirt) one bureaus report•ng, twcnty-thrl'e report factory 
in pection authorized by statute. Eight bmt•;tus report as having 
no factorv in pection lH\'S. ::-ixtt:cn hurcaus report their factory 
inspection department a~ being nnder the supervision of and 
attach<'d to bureau. Twent\··fi,·e bureaus report that either thev 
do not ha\·e factory inspection or that that branch is managed 
independent of the bureau. Twenty-one bureaus report ha,·in~ 
authority to enforce demands. Eleven bureaus report as having 

no authority. 
The aggregate appropriations for the thirty-one bureaus 

reporting amounts to S527,1 )7. an a\ erage for each bureau of 
S17,0 6.35. The aggregate number of employe , including f.1v 
tory in pel.lor~. for the thirty-one bureaus, is 389, an average of 

thirtcl'n for each bureau. 
The length of terms of oflicc range from two to fi,·c year , and 

t\\0 bureau chiefs retain offict drtriug good l,tf"u·inr. One bureau 
fi\l' year ; ten bureaus four year,; sixtl'en bureau~ two \'Cars; two 
bureaus three years. The salaries of commissioners range from ,.,ooo to S3,500. 
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An analysis of the foregoing table shows that the Oal~fornia 
bureau conducts factory inspection through the regular office 
force. 

0;1ornrlo on the other hand has no factories to speak of and 
consequently no factory inspection. 

Connecticut, with a total annual appropriation of 1i31, 700, cover
ing all the phases of bureau work, devotes a great portion 6£ its 
funds to factory inspection and the maintenance of "Free employ
ment offices," which are managed directly by the bureau. 

lllh1oi8 bureau is in charge of the secretary of the labor com
missioners, who has supervision over the "Free employment 
offices" in Chicag-o and P<!oria, as well as the factory inspection, 
in addition to the usual duties of the labor commissioner. This 
state spend; SIO,OOO for factory inspection, and Sr0,400 in main
taining its •· Free employment offices" 

Indiana has two labor commissioners, two deputies and 
stenographers, and their f 1ctory inspection is conducted under 
the supervision of the bureau. 

Iowa bureau has conducted factory inspection during the last 
biennial period, in addition to other duties. 

]{llll<ll8 elects its labor commissioner through an association of 
labor organizations called "The Society of Labor and Industry." 
The Kansas bureau conducts factory inspection in addition to its 
other duties, 

l{cntud,·y chooses its commissioner by popular vote and his 
duties consist mainly in gathering statistics of agriculture. 

L'llti.~ia?ll~ bureau is of recent origin; as yet they have no fac
tory inspection. 

Jl[uine, one of the oldest bureaus, has a comparatively small 
appropriation at its disposal. 

.J.lfiti'!/Land has no factory inspection, the bureau devotina the 
time largely to statistical work. "' 

M UISadw.~eu.~. the best org'lnized and equipped state bureau in• 
the Umted State,;, shows what generous appropriations can do for 
an institution. Factory inspection is a separate department in 
that state . 

.J.l[ivhtyrm has one of the best supported bureaus and time has 
proven the wisdom of the1r policy of liberality. 

Jlfinnebota bure<tu conducts factory insp~clion in addition to its
purely statistical duties. 

llfi.s.~ottri:8 bureau carries on factory inspection, and conducts· 

• 
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·several 'Free employment offices," which are becoming both use
ful and popular. 

llfontan ~ bureau conducts a "Free employment office" in 
Helena, of which mention is made elsewhere in this report. 

Nebrask'l bureau has for years conducted factory inspection 
.together with its other duties. 

Ntflo [/urnp~hire bureau has no specific appropriation for its 
.expen>es. The salaries and offi;.: <!X?en:;e; of the bureau amount 
to $3,300. • 

Mw York bureau conducts both factory inspection and ·•Free 
.employment offices" and has much greater total appropriations 
than any other state in the union. 

Nort!t D~.tkota, though a comparatively new stale, grants its 
bureau a much larger appropriatiOn than many of the older states. 

No-rtlt Ocu·olina elects its labor commissioner by popular vote. 
The annual appropriation for its support is !3.500. 

0/d() ha~ a separate factory in~p~ction dep:utment aside from 
the bureau of labor statistics. Tt1e bureau has general supervi· 
sion of the" Free employment offi:e:;," which are p1id for by the 
munic palities in which tht:y are located. 

Pdm-,.~ylv,znia bureJ.u does not have charge of the factory in
-spection in the state, its duties being confined to statistical mat
ters entirely. 

R!tode Island has factory inspection in connection with the 
.regular bureau work. 

Tdnnessee bureau conducts factory inspection in connection 
with its regular bureau work. 

WiUJiu'naton bureau has charge of both the factory inspection 
and the •·Free employment offices" of the state. 

117.~1'0/l.~in has the most satisfactory factory inspection system 
irom all report~, and their child labor and factory laws are models . 

Om,td,t. The D .>minion appropriates Sso,oo:> a year tor its 
bureau of labor statistics. 

011tflrW has factory inspection under the charge of the labor 
.commissioner. 
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S'rATCTOR\' IXVESTIG:\TIOX-PART I. 

ISOCSTRY OR KISU OP IICIINt..SS, 

AD.\MS cov:-;n·. 

Numbt'r 
e-stabhsh· 

m .. ats 
reporcio&". 

AVbltAtil NUUHtiR OF RMPLO\'&S UUJtiNti \'IAR. 

•Bw. _[ ·~ 

I''-' _I~ "''" [•:••'•: r .. ,, I••••• 1'•••••1 '":-:_ 
nrick and lile ounulacturl•r • .•••••••.••••••••.••. ·••••••··•··• • •••· ··••••• ., 1 r· 1 I 6 , ... " ···1 6 1 6 1· .... I 6 <:oaJ mia!og •••••••• ., ............ .............. .................... 3 2 :zll ... .. • •·~ 16 ..... • • 16 
tlotel .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • • ... .. . • .. • .. . .. • ... .. • .... .. .. .. 1 1 3 ~ 7 ~ 3 7 

--- -- --- -- ------ --- ---Total .• ....... • ·~,~ ... -. ..... . .... • ..... .. · -- l. ~ • 37 _ ~ _ ·--•'--- 26 _ _ _ J 211 

ALL,UL\KEE COUI\T\'. 

1 ~-!)olton bla~ ~ .~.= ............ >< ... . ....... .... ~.-~ -~I 2 1~ ....... . , 1~ I 10, ... - ~ 10 
11 c.;;.rria£:e and 1ti8rtJO manufaetuun.r ................................ . ........ 

1 
2 2 112 2'3 11 .. •• ~ 

fotal .. ...... .. .. .. _ .. ··--·~"· •. • _ ...:..·~-,_·- -,l.t-~ _-----;;-=:-::::-_ . •• --;;- --- ---;, 
,\I'I'A);00Sl( COU!I.'T\', 

>1 1 •31 1,.261...... I 1,.261 1,8oo I I I ft •• 

2 I ., I 10 2< 'U II I 1 " b I II 4 b 10 
I I 8 J ' 11 Q .. 1.1 
I I 4 ~ Q b 6 12 
I -1 12 J 1S 18 2 10 ·-... L-d ~~.1-~c_bQ 1--.,-1-~.;- -;:-~ --~ --,-~ 

~ I ~~~G~f~~:::~~~~~-·::~::;: ~::::;;::::~_·::_~:.:~::: :~~~~~~~:~ ;;~; .::: ·. ::.: .: :. :. 
1 ~~h':;~~~~~r ~~~l~~d~;~~tli•~~dware and··ag;j(Uitural imt~lt·~·e-oiS 

Totttl. •••• 

- ---.. ~; 

STATUTORY IKVESTIGATIO~ -PART II. 

JIIH\'S COUNT\' .. --

~ 
e 
p 

" 
INDL"'STRY OR J:IND OF Dl1!l!'IU5. 

-. 
~ 
:0 

TOTAL WAGES PAIU DtlkiNG \'RAit, 

ISW. 1900-

Total 

IN(Il&A~I!. OR ltii1VCTION 01' 
DAILY WAGES IJVttiNG · -

Keduc• 
tloa 
(p<r 

<ent. ) 
Malet. ~c=a~~~ = 
----;~--~ - --..f- I I I • · -

.1 Ovca-~roduc:taon. 

~~- Bull on blanks . • . .• . • . ....... , $ •. 000 ~ • I' 4,000 S 10 ~ 1· ...... Is 19, 38o 
:1 CarrtaK.:~ and waron maagfactuunr ........ •••• _ b,6J6 :1 --~· __ 6 ~~ 8.~ .:.=.:..::.:::j-8,7SO 

To•al :.· . • . •.. 1 1o,b.l6 .......... ! 10.6_<6 S 2~.130 .......... '-'~ 130 I 1

-- -} - r ---
.!2 10 • ... I .. _..... , s.oo so S2 •• •• •• •••••••••• . ,~ st.oo . ... . . .. 

=~=~.~~~=-=!::-:-:~ 

1 1 Coal mmin~ ................... SSoJ..\30 1 .......... S ~J.J.lO S6)2.2JO S soo IS6;2 230 

1

1a JO Ia JO 1 12 ~ , ........ ,. 12 S 
'IGcoer.dmercbaadise ...................... . . 1,90-4$2.50-.4 IO,,fc;.S 2,!SSJ In J.700 ~J sa... . • ... .. 
3 Hottl ....... ,., - • • • 6 5.-> · QlO 1,46o I 1!6 6 qJb 6 1,6Q2 52 ~2 .......... .... . .. 
4 LaundrJ. aleam .• _ u. • ... • , ••• u• 1.}0 17S 90S qoo 2.,0 1,1,.0 I 16 • to •• •• . • .. . .... ..... .. ~ Nnr•piilpuaodj"'bfJrintinc ............... _. 2.~ 8JO 2,t!c)Q & ......... e ••. le J,200i S2l 52 •. 
6 W&.~olcaale mcrchandiae, hardware aod arra· 

cultural imp!emcnn • •••••• ..... .. s.coo 6;o s.6so 7.3-46 8So 8,226 521 ,. r- ~---- ------------- ------,--
Toul... .. .......... ,. ... $519.5~1 $ ~.oiQ 152;.5<3 S66~612 S 1376 S6;-o,1M I . . ....... .. .. 1 ....... .1 . ·--.. 

G An·rarc - b lncludcabOa-rd and room. ~- Se~a•ate a(c~o~u .ttlur mal~e• and lC'~u .. lea not ft'pOfled. 
CAusa OP 1scaa.ua oa aaoucnos: 1 Orl'anazauoo of tabor and operatou. ~ Mtnert orpoizatioo msttted on focreue • .1 Efticltnct or help. 
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STATUTORY I;:.(VESTIGATIO~-P ,RT I-CoNTrXllRD. 

INDt;l'rllt\' OR KIND Of' BUSINESS, 

BENTON COl!NTY 

Number 
eatablisb4 

menta 
reportine-. 

-=-~= 

,\\"BRAG& NU:\18&R OP &MPLO\ ES DURlNG \'BAR. 

11199. ICJOO. 

Males. I Females. I Total Malu.,Fema~sT T:t: 

~~f~J;r ... -•. · .. :··········?···················:······ · ~-0-=JI~~:-···'•i• .=4 ~ -------.:1 
" Nol reportrd 

BLACK H.~ IVK COUNT\'. 

" -1 ~-~~~·····~-~-~ ....... 
t I IS ' .. .... .. IS i 

It r I •··· ••• • •• "" •··;~ !. ..... ··~· ~~ ••••" '4R' s8 

Acricultural implement manufactory ...................... ... .... .. .... . ..... .. 
Brick aad tile worlc!i.... . . . . . . . . .. , .. , ..... , .. , . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . .......... . 
Broom maoufactories.. .. . . . . . . . . .................•...... , .........••... ..... , .. 

g!:t~:.',Td:!~3!~1~~ntracitn·.c :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ·::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~! I:::::· ::::1· · ...... 2i 

9 -Clothln" manufactories, oleraJis, s kirts ............... .. .... ................. . 

:~ i~t~~y~~~~~~~:t::tt:·:::::f\::::f~i::(::H:~::;;:;;~;:;:~: ::·: 
il ~~~~i.~Ht~Er~:CLUiU~~ULil:;;_:~::.~::;·;:~;;::~:;;:~::::::; 

"I ..... j ....... j.; ........ 70 ...... 100 ...... i!i., ....... j.j ........ S2J 

s~ s~ , ~ ~~ 
26 9 20 2<j 

9 3 so ... ...... 
8 18 

• 20 2.4 -1 1J 17 s 2 ••.. • • .... 2 
I] 6 ... , ...... 6 
73 22 -40 61 
20 1 18 2\ 
~~ I .... 1j7' ..... "j' ...... ;;o 

s ......... 
12 I .. 49 

~ IS 
I 

136 I J 

-
STATUTORY lNVES'l'IGATION-PART Il-CONTIXUED. 

] 
g . 

BENTON COUNTY. 

TOTAL WAGII.S PAID DURING YEAR. 

INDl'STRY OR KIND OY fll:S1Nil5S. 1~ l<jOO • 

A~o;eraKe 
numberc,.( 
week1in 

operation. 

INCREASE OR REDUCTION OF 
DAILY \YAGAS DURING 

II!<Jcj, 1900. 

!I ---.!.....M- ales. P~m=r 'l~o~l.~ Males. ~ Females. I Total 1 1R...... 1900 crease tioo crease tioo 

l

in Reduc·l ln· I Reduc· 
• '"f"'• • (per (per (per (per 

1 cent ) j cent.) cent.) cenl.l 
-, 

Brick and tile manufactory ...... ...... ... .r

1

, 2, 8:16 1 . .. $ 2,826 $ 3,091 ......... $ 3,097 a6 1 40 J· ....... ,1 
• .. I . .. ' 

Caanior factory, \e&"etablea. ... • .... .•. .... •. ........ .... 16,120 S 1,567 17,687 ...... • 30 ................... . . 
General mercbaodlse .... ... .. ..... ...... 2,3fb J 61o 2.992 2,642 870 3,512: S-2 s2 .. . ... . .. .. ' 5.00 ...... .. 
Pearl button factory fr~) ..... .............. . .. . ... J........ .. ... . . .. . ... . ............ I ... .. ..................... ·1··· .. . 
Printlarandpubliahmr .... ........... 1,8oo 200 2.000 t,QOO 450 2,35o 52 52, .... ... 1 ......... ....... .. 

Total.. . • ................ .... ..... . .--;:oo8 ~~.J;:"w s-;J."759 s--;:887 $ a6.64b =~~-. --~~::-:: -~ ::-::= -:-:-::::-
H Not reported. 
CAUSE OP I~CREAS~ OR REOUCTIOX: I Slight increase tO part of force account of efficiency. ~UMBER WB.EKS OPERATED: * 4 (uiJ, 76 &hort. 

BLACK H,\ \VK COUNT\. : 

Aarricultural implement manufactory ......... 
11 ......... .1. ......... .......... S 9.318 .......... j 9, 318 

Brick and tile woru ........................... $ J, 400 .......... S J. 400 5, 319 .. .. .. .. 5.JS9 
Broom manufactory ......•........... , ... . .....• , . .............. . , .••.. ............. ............. .. ..... 

4 Caaoiac.eretablca ................. . ......... J ,ooo J r,ooo 4,000 19,000 J 8,Soo 2'/,Soo l Cement aidewallr. coatractinr . . . .. .. . . .. .... .. . . .. .. . . . . .... . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . r, 120 . • . • .. • • .. 1, IXI 

7 ~~~:,a;n~rct!:.;t~~i.~~·. ~-~~~~~-~·-~~~~~·::: :: · t:: "'·1: tC ::= 5'~ ~fs~ 
II Creamert 1upphea manufactories .... ...... 10,400 .......... , 10,400 2.2,7So 1,900 I 14,b50 
9 DfJ I(OOdl, DOtiODI, &:c .............. ... ,..... 51000 6,JOO ll, .]OO 6,000 7,000 IJ,OOO 

10 Encaaemaaufactory .................... c .. ..... c ........ c 3.9-45 e ........ c ......... lc 3,671 

:! ~~~DaiJ".:J.b.:tl!::~·::·::.:::: : ... :::::: .... ~::~. :::::::::.ie A:~ j:= : ..... :::.1 j:= 
13 E,otol. ...................................... 6 6,668 6 10,:121 16 16,88<} 16 4,932 6 9.¢816 14,900 
14 Lifuadry,1team ................... ......... 2,200 3,:100 5,400 :z,SOO 4,000 6,500 

:~ · M~~r:~r:~~e:t;c;i,~r·a;;d· i~iik~a·~irs::::: ~:S .. ~ 6~:~ ... M:~s· .... ;: i~o· ... 69:)SS· 

JO ;~ ':::: :::: ::::::::1:::::::::1 :·:: :::· 

;: ::~i: .. ··~t::~:~ :::~ :~:r~::~.:~-T-:~.~::: 
s• s• ........ . ................. . 

~~ ~\:l~~ : : H-.0 , ....... j ...... 6 :zo.oo ! ......... , ..... . 
so so.;a 75 ......... ~·o•ooo ..... .. 
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STATUTORY 1~\TESTIGATIO:-;-PAil'I 1-Co~-riNllllD. 

BLACK H AWK COUSTY-CosTtSCilD. 

INDUSTRl:' Oa ~1:"\D OP BUSISISS 

Num ber 
Htahhsb· 

mrnts 
rtportla~r. 

AVta.ACt MCKB&R. OJ' RMPLOYU DO&lt\G YtA&. 

•899. lljOO • 

·~ 1·900 
)lalea.,Femalu., Total. \ Malea.IFemalu .l Total. 

" 9 i""" ............ . 
.., ...... ·;8'1 ~ .~ I ~ 17 Mat! re11 and tunUiurl!: manufactory ........... •·· •••• .••.••••.••••••••••••.• .••• 

!~ ~~ftjf~:.n~ 1.~i~":!dfl,f~in .::::. :. -·: : ~ ··· ... ::::::::::::::::::::: · :::: :::· :::::::::: 
2 ... ,. ... is 

2l N-ewspapers, prinuar and publlshlnl'- . •• . • . . . • . ......... .. . ..... . ...... . 
21 l'orll part in,. .......•...••••..••.• ·•·•·• •· •• .. •. .... •. ... .•.•••• ••• •..• , ..•....• 

2 

4 
1 

3 
2 

58 
31 

13;' 

9 67 :S II 16 
I J6 .).8 2 40 
2 !JII 114 I I ISS u Rdril;rl!'ralore. blink and ttorc bard •ood fixtures, manufactures •. ... , •••• •••• 

2_1 Sor~tbum manafacrorr .•.. •.• .• - . _ ........................... o• .... . .. . ........ . ~ 
'... .... .. 4\ 4~ .. • .... • • « 
..... ~~ ...... ~~~. :s ·~ ~~ 2J Trle\'bone Jtne and cachaDttl OocaiJ .............. •• •· .. •• .. ...... . 

!A ~~~J::!f! 1r'~r. lrid'co;;,,~i~~··.:. :::::::_- .::::::: · ::::· ::·: .. " H .... "'i91 ..... , ... "'ij,' :~ .... ''6'! ;~ 
rt "'bol~aale-sroe;ertes . ... ... . o.•••o•· .. ·• •••· ............... : •• :.:: .•.••••••••• 4 - -----------------

821 2911 '"q 1o66 «• •lOS 
Tor• I .... .................................. ............ _._ ... .. . 4' o;o 

,. Nor rt~rtcll. 

DOONE COUNT\", 

...... -·! "I I ........ -! ...... -........... 1 7 sl-11 

.... ..... I I 20 ... ,. .. . . :J0 l.f , ... ·••• ,, 14 

3 .I Coal minio~ .......... ...... .. . . . .. -. ..... . .. . ..... ................ ,;, ••• 4 4 SO.f 0 •• • • • SC4 520 .. .. •• ••• .. s:ao 

i ~f~~~r~ft=~~i~·~.~~n~:: ::_:.~·.:_:_:_:_:_:_:o:_:_::::::::::: : :: ::::::::::::::::·:::::::: :: : I i ! ..... ~. ·~I Il !l l ...... ~~ ....... :~1 ....... ~~-
7 I Hard\'ll·are and IJIUIDbinr ................. ,, • . .. .. • ... .. • ... .. . .. . .. • . .. .. .. .. .... ,. 1 • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • • •• .. • .. • • 9 1 10 

x 
E 
ii 
~ 

INDUITit\ OR KI~U OF t.OSIHISS 

tl __ 

--
STATUTORY 1);\'ESTIGATIO:-;-P.-IlT 11-Co"Tl"vRO . 

BL.\CK IIAWK COU:\1"\'-CONTINCaiJ. 

TOTAL WACES PAlO OCRINV \'1.-\R 

li!9q tljOO. 

Tolll ~hlea. IFeaulea l'otal 

.-\\·~rasre 
number of 
•eek• in 
operation. 

:~F 

INCR&ASI OR AJI.IHJCTION OF 
ll.'\lLY WAtii!.S IJUkll'fG 

•899- lljOO. 

In· I Reduc·; In· Reduc· 
cr~ase tiCtn crease lion 

('•t"r (ver ("er (per 
cent.) cent .) cent.) crnt.) 

17 1M.all. re11and huultaremaoufactor, • . _... .... 1,629 1 Y17 2,oc6 .......... : .......... ••••o····· I,SJ •••o••• .... ... J··••·•·• ..... o ... ·•••••• 
1~ \lrrcbant tailorinc •• , -· o ••••• - 0 - ~ .... 3.171 - 1.11S 4- .l~7 '.. ; 2 .•.••••• .... 1J J.OO ..... .. 
19 MUlioiZ'. !!our and \!rain .... .. . ..... ...... . · - JS.coo 1, too JQ.too Ja.iu! Lo&2 40,)0.4 so 52 .... ··•o ........ 1a.:_" .......... .. 
.ao 1 ~e•apa~n. JJrlotloraod publiablal: ,.... .. JS,Q)I J,c8o 2Q,03 • .ll.bS~ 2.8jb J;.-4cl.l S2 .. -.2 .. . ..... 

1 
.... -.. 10.00 ooo••···· 

2IPorkpacklow._ . .............. .. .. ....... 11,911 312 122H 14.f.OOI SOD 15,000 S2 S2QIO.OCl ..... .... ....... . ..... . 

. 

n ~eft~a:'tn, bank & atore bard.,.·'d fisturet mfr.;- S:\324 867 54.1S.a 8q, 226 • 311 ttq, 53' tt ~l I 51 roa•s.oc ...................... . . 

!~ ~~~:~g:n:~~:~:~~o~;Ch'Riai',;;:i~J~: ::·: ·:: .· l~:&': .... 9:000 .. ~::: .!:C .... ;:<&· .!:~ s~ s~ ~~~-~~~ :::::::: ii"JO:OO ::::·::: 
~ · ~~:~~}::1:1rru'W: a;;dc~~~i;s~~~: .. :~:~:::::: :~:~~:.::· :::::::::: .:.::~:.: . ~:= ....... ~0 8:~ :.::: s: 0::~···· :::::::: 0:~~: ::: .. :::.:.: 
n \\'holcaale~roccries.. ........... . .... . .... •. 7.c.6:2t r,J90 76.021 31,7&.8 z. sr5 41,.)a6 sa S2 a 2.s ........................ . -------- ---- -- --- ----- --------

Total ....... ··= .... ·c..~ .. J,l<o.7~ i 426_79 'PI·••• ~l<lt~210_1_~!!!!LJ.!ili!!! ..... ....... .. .......................... . 
a ,\Yerare . I Board and room lnc;udeJ _ C separate accounts for malrs and fClualn not ''ltOnod, • One u tabhshmcn• onh. 
CAUlK ot· ISCRiiASB OR •aouCTtos: 'Gtneral advance in wage• . ~ Gtneral prot~erlr, .1 Demand for labor. ~Good he I,~ ac:arce, .s f.tftcltncy. 6 By 

~;dG~n~fr::~~~~:~~~~~ce,:ilt:b~rc~~ice~ ~~lf:fne~f. a~iiiF~t~b~fDu~.Gennat adnnce in wa&~•· q General aduncP. of wa,et. 10 Ueaaae~ by 11orkmea 
NUNB&R. W&BKS orak.\TEO! •3s full , J7short: t37 ?ua, tSsbon: l47 full . 5 short : §t6 full , 26ahort; ! .-o full. 12 abort ;~ ]61ull, 16 short: ••,.o full, nshort; 

+t 29 full. 23 abort. 
BOON!; COUNTY. 

Blank book manufactory • .. .. .. .. , ......... , ...... !.... $ 4·7'3 $ 95'1 ' 5,682 
Brick and llh: manufactories • •.• • -o • • .. $ s.ooo ... .... ~ $ s.ooo ,.,r;oo .. ...... 4. soo 
Coaltrdnln&' . · -· ·· ......... ..... 171,1~ , .... .... ~ t)'l.1~'1 J)'S,6:r2 .......... 175.6o2 

~[:J,~~;.:~;·i,aiioa::.::::: · .: . · :· ;;~ s 3'~ 1 ~:~~ .~:~ 3 ~~ .u~ 
Glo,emaoufactorlea.. . ......... . . • . ... , 3,200 1.000 5,200 ....... • .......... .. 
Hardwa1eaod plamblar ... ... . . .. , . ........ .. ....... .. :.. . . S.A.JO J00 6,t)O 

52 o o oOO oo OoOOOOoo 9 10,00 o I 0 

~, ~ ~ !!.: :::·:::: ·::::~: .. :.~: ... . 
52 12 ...... .. ....................... .. 
I• ....... J s.oo ........................ . 
S2 •••.•• ~ 10 oo ... ~ ...... , ............ . 

12 • -·· • ··-· • . ............ . 
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STATUTORY INVESTWA TION-PART 1-Co:sTINUJ<D. 

INDCSTR\' OR KISD OF BUSINESS 

BOONE COUNT\'-CONTI>'UllU. 

Number 
establish· 

ments 
reportin~:. 

AYERAGE NUa.IBRR OF EMPtO\BS DURING YEAR . 

18q<j. 1900. 

ll J·~l 1900 Males. 'Females., Total. I Males. ~Fem~les., Total. 

8 Hotel...... .. ........ . . . • . . . . . . •• •. .. .... .. .................................... -I •I 31 12 o8 30 IQ 2< 43 

:! rul~~~~~l~~t:L~~~;ii~;~~~:~::~;~~:::::~;::::::~~;;;:::;::::::~~::::::[": i ...... A:::::::~:: ..... } ~f ....... ;~. ;t 
13 Saddlery tDanulactory ....................................................... ___ , , __ ,_,_, ___ 31_ ---'- ___ 30_ ....:..:....:.:~!:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.: :::.:...:::.:.:.:. 

Total. .............. · · · · · · ·· ..:.." .. . . .. . ..•..•.•.. · .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . o6 17 623 >o 67~ 621 68 bSQ 
n Noc reported. ---

BREMER COUNT\'. 

~~~;r1~~~r~:t::~:~~~:~~:~:~~,:~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~~: [" :I···· .. '! 1::::::::::1·····--~~-l·······ifl::::::::::l···· ···i~ 
Br1ck and tile manu.factory ....... , .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .• . . .. .. . . . . .. . .•• •. . . . . .. , 1 • •• •• • • • • .. •• .. • • •• • • •• .. • • •• 12 • • •• • • •• •• 1:a 

Total. ...................................................................... J--2 ---3 ,---;6---6 ---;;1--3(; =~ ---; 
- .. ,.... ................. · - ------ ----- --

BL'CHAN.\N COL'NTY. 

:z Hotels and restaurants ............. ,, .............•..•............. .•..•......... 
1 I Cold atoraie and en- packin1r ............................................ '" ... , 

~ ~~~~rn~ ·.::~t:~~ti-cioci<.; ·<i< :::: ::·.::;::::. :::: ::·· :: ::::~::: ::: :::: :· ·: :: :· :::: f I ~ r ~i , ....... tl 31 I 2) 
10 
17 

I~ , ....... ;?' ' 
16 ) 

t6 

·~ 
17 

. 
c 
-~ 

.._ ,_,__ 

STATUTORY lN\'ESTWA'l'lOX-P.\RT 11-Co:s-rt"l'El> 

800:\E COL'NlT-·CO>TI~UED, 

f()T.\L WAGBS PAIU DURING YB.\R, ·\\·erare 
number of 
weeks in 

operation 
ISUUtiTKY OR KIND OF Ht.:SUU:$5, til9'>. H}OO. 

Males. I Females. • Total. MaJes. Females. l'otal. 1"9Q /.900 • 

=-. 

INLRRASB OR RHDUCTIOt..: Of 
DAIL\' WAGBS DURING 

I~ 1900. 

crease tioc. cre"se tion 
(per (per {per (per 

In· -, Reduc"l In· -,!led uc· 

"" 1 1 1 1 1 _ 1 1 1 cent ) cent.) cent.) cent ) 

I 
- .- --. -- I 

8 Hotel... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... ...... • .. 6 2, 470 6 2, ooo 6 4, 410 6 4, 548 6 •· 428 6 S, 976 52 12 _;so. oo .. . . .. . . . . .. ... .. 
9 Laundry, sleatD...... ...... .................. 1,446 1 2,137 '1.583 t,lo6 2,834, •. 34o )2 52 6 ;.oo .......... ......... . 

10 Mercbant tailorin~t.... .. .. ..•.. .. . .•.• .... of.t62 1,.. •... ~.262 -4, 16.t soo 4,66.. s:z s:z 7 7-S ....................... . 
11 Merchant milling...... ..••• ...... •••• ..•.•. b,929 .... .. .... 6,929 7,900 . • ..... • 7,900 • )7 S2 8m.oo ............ . ... . ....... . 

1:\ Saddlery manufactory . . .. •. •. .. . • .. .. • ... .. 30,361 36o 20,710 • . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ;2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ........... . 
12 Newapaper. priotingaod pubh&hinr. .... .......... ... .•.•.•..• 3.230 t,CJ-48 5.178 ....... 1 52 .. ............. a1o1.s ..... . 

Total. ................................. ~~s-;,6S) ~h.;¢) -,-;:,;s.-1~ ~ .=:~~~~ ~:~ == 
a Avenre. b Includes bolrli and room. CAUSB. OF INCRBASR OK REDUCUION. r Deman~ed by l.&bor. z Labor organ bed. 1 Prosperi I) 1 Pfenty 

husloeu. J Proaperlty, we suppose. fJ More work to do. ; Better times. Blncreased cost of li'''"K" q Proficiency. 10 Increased efficiency. 
NUMBER WB8KS OPilRATJiD: • '!/J full, 16 lhort. 

BREMER COL NT\'. 

~!:.;r.~;:u'~\j.~':';~~:::::::: :::::::::.::::::l $ :,<oo .... ~ ..... b '::~: ,l., .. j;,;.;.; .. : :::::;l'j"j;.,;.;· ;~ .. 401:.:. :::1 :.:::::1·:::·:.::::1::.' .::. 
Farnituremanufactoryandjohworlc: •.•..•.•. l ...... ·.... .......... ......... 1,920 ,....... •. 1,920 ........ • 40 ....................... , ...... .. 
Brictaodtilt!' manufactorJ.............................. .......... . ....... 1,-100 .... .... 1,400 ..... :zo ................. . ....... . 

, Total .......................... Is.;:;;--.. -.. ss:;; 'S""6,s.;;--:=='S""6.s;;~j~=~~-~~~~~~---:--~ 
6lncludes board aad room. c Separate accounts for male!t and femaJea not reported. NuMRBR WEEKS OPBRATBD: • 35 full, ,.lhOii~ · - --- ·-

,--,Cold •toraae ud en packinc .............. 1 s 
2 · Hotell ud -Urlllla ........................ 6 
3 I lolllllar ud crala ........................... ··! 
4 PlaniDIIDill, uah doors. etc ............... . 

Bl'CIIANAN COL'NTY. 

s.>Ao , ...... --··\ s 
2, 710 !J ~2. 88o , 
s.aoo ~00 
1.296 ,6. 

5.2Sl I$ u: 6 
5.76o 

t!: '6'ij;2031 ~ 
... . 400 125 
,, 788 • ~6· 

4tl20 
6,oo8 
4.525 
6. zsz 

I 
I• 
)2 I 
52 ,. ~~ ~~::;;;;! :·:·:·~~-~k:: ::/:::i::::~~ 
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STATUTORY 1:-iVESTIGATIO:-i-P.<RT 1-Co:ooTINUBD. 

BUCII.\:S.\:S COUNT\'-CosTisVEfl. 

Number 
eotabliah· 

A\'&RAGI SU~fiEit Of &\JPLO\'U DC RING \'1.>\lt, 

men~• - --~ 
l!\'"lJCJTJt.\' OR KI.''D OP BVSlNI!S 

reporllnr ,1199, 1900_ 

Trausfer and tran•portatJoo 
\Vholesale E"rocerlr-a 

Tolal 

Brick and tlle .works 
Ge-ucoral Me-rcbandJse •• . 

Total 

llotela .. . . .. ...... .. 
S~apaper. prmUo ... etc . •• 
Wholesale lftoceriu 

rota! 
" -NOt r~ported 

I ---. --·----.----. i •11991•900 , Males.~Femal01.: Tolal., )!ales. ~·emalu Total. 

= .... , +J-=·1 6-, ......... , 6-, 6, ....... -6 
, , o , .. 1 I 9 I 10 9 I 10 

. . ~ _--_,---:- •• - -;; --;] --6. -·--;-,--.-2 
Bt:ES.\ \'!ST.\ COUNT\ 

:·:::::.:.·:::, ..... ,·=J· ..... ,j .... ·, j· .· .. s·j .~ , ....... -j I .~ ------ ------------
: .. . - .. . ....!._3 ! - . ___! 8 16 3 19 

t:.\RKOLL COUNT\" 

...... ::.:.::14=·-W· !I ·:1 ..... ~~-L ~' ~? ..... ~' •••• • . •• •• • • 1 " 9 1 10 •• •• •• - • 1-
=·~... • -;-·- 21 IR I __]'1_,_ .. --;;, 

., 
I 

., 

STATUTORY IN\'ESTIGATI0::-1-PART 11-CONTINt;BD. 

ISDt'STRY OR KIND Cl" RUSIN It"-

rransrcr and transportation 
Wbolenle groceries •. 

Tota• ..• 
rd aod room 

room 

Bt:CII.IX.\:S COUNTY· ·Co~nsvao. 

,.OTAI. '\\' ACES P.-\ID DL"'RISG \ '&AR . 

•1199- '900· 

Ill: EN.\ I'I~T .\ COU NT\ . 

,\t"l'r3 J[l" 
number of 
.,·eeks in 
operation . 

IS(RI!A5JI OR IUDUCTION OF 
DAILY WAC&.5 DUll iNG 

1R~, '990· 

' I""" ~ - ··· -~····· ~6S•I I. 6So -,. :~-:--, ~ , ....... ,-~-:-, •• --~ ~ ...!..2:.sso ~ '!- J,66§ _s.flso s a,uo ~ 6,8Qo -~~ -~~~:::.:::.::.~·_:.:._-=..:..:.:..::. 
s ].}~ 1 2~1 . ! J.~ ! 6.soo s •.o"" • 1.s•• .... . . .. I .... .. .. . ... . .. 

C.\RROLL C_oUNT\". 

... llh, <l• -~6h.740 16fS. •7•iH•.J6S 16Ss.•oor6J9-S081 \21 §21 .... m ....... 
1

1 ....... .. • .. s:zo • I» !Po . .. .. J6a \2 I> • . • .. ..... . 
··· ~ __ JS~ ~350 _.,_ .. __ ._. ----~· ~:~ ---· _. _··.:,:__::· ... .:.:..:.:.:..:..:..: 

s n.Q\t s .l C>QO s 17.••• ! • . 72.1 S s.••> S Q.~0-1 . • . ... .. 
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STATUTOR Y INVESTIGATION-PART 1-Co>.-rrsuan. 

INDVSTR.Y OR KIN D OF BUSINESS 

C.~SS COl' NT\ 

Number 
establish· 

ments 
rrport ing-. 

A\'I.R.~GB 'Sl' MRBR OF IMPLO\ES DURING \"BAR. 

1899. 1<)00. 0 
0 
0 l i ll!qq 1<)00 • ~lai=-!Fem•les., Total. I Malh tmal1•al Tot•! 

1 Brickan~:.eworka .• . . ~-~-- ....•...........•.•..... • " JT... ... . ..... ~-- --- ··. ' j·····---~ 7 
~ gf:rbi~~- r~~:~~·es... . ..... ·:-· _:·.:·::·::::::··::::·:.:·:.::·· .. :·:::: .. ::· : ,! ~ ~~ 

1 
~ .•... 200 ..• ~s~ .... 3;o 

~ R!~!rc::l'~t;,e,~~d~~~ ~~~e~:e~ .: .. :.::::· :·:·: ::·::::::: :::·:.::.:::::... : '~ ~ ~ ·~ ·······~~ ... 15 · · JO 
6 Hotel.... . . •. •• • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. • •••..... •. 1 I 1 2 51 7 1 1 6 

Lauodr~', !fltam -·-·· .•. • •·-···· •········•· ··•· · ·· " ' ...••..• ........ ...... S 2 7 
P laninll mill , broom maou faccu riug and conuact in~ . . . . . . .. .• . .• . " 1 • • • .• • •• • • • • . . . . • • •• • • • •• 3.] • , • ... 2 .l 

Print;:.~1bi~~~~~·. P• blish i ~.~ ·.·.·:· .:::·.-:::···.· .... ··.·.· .. ::::: ... ·::.····:·:::·-;-~,-~;-~l--i-~1~--~~ 
li. Not reported. ---- ---- --

CEDAR COl'NT\ 

1 I Brick a ad tile works ... ... . . ...•... ... ....... . . .. •....• . •........•.. · · · · · I 1 I I I q 1· ·· ·· · ··I q I - 10 • •• .. • • 10 

2 Lime manuracturing , ............ . ................ .. ................... --~ --'-' ___ ~o_.:.:..:.:.:.::..:..:..:. ___ ~o-~1 ~_··-··- ~:.::~ 

I Total • . . • • . ... , . . • . . . • • . • • . • • . . . . . • . 2 r 1q . • . . J t q 10 I ao .. ,_. _____ ,_... - -·- - - ~ - -
CERRO GOR DO COUNT\. 

I ~t~:~~~~~:~~3~;~~~!~i.::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·I :I i~ I ... ·I " 35 • : .. ' ... . .... ... \ 

-
STATUTORY IN\'EST W A Till:\ - P A RT 11-Co:-.-n svEn. 

~ 
~ 
..:: 

C.l~" CO\ NTY 

TOl .'f. \\,-\Cit!.~ 1".-\I U DU R INCi• \'BAR, 

I '!qq. !<)00 

.\\eral:"e 
number of 
weeks in 

operAtion . 

551 10 
a 35 

8~ I·.. .. .. I 
J2 ....... . 

... 

INCR KASB. OR RBDUCTION' 01· 
DAif.V WAGES OUiliNf; 

lll<J<I. 11)00. 

8. 
J2 

= 
~ 
c ... 
c 
·~ 

;;. I 

ISf\l:STRY OR KI'SH {If' Jll.i~INKX'i, 

Malco; tfo"ema1e Toull 't ales. Feinales Total 
- ~ l in· l l(educ·/

1 

In• I Reduc 
1
Mw 1

1900 
crease lion crease tlon 

· · IJ~er (per (per (per 
cent ,) cent ) cen t.) cent. J 

I 
I 1 - -, 

1 Brick and t ile works .. . ... • . • . .. . .. • • • . • .. f qoo •. ' ' 900 17 
2 Canoior lactones.... •••• , • . • • •• ... $ 15,000 I s.ooo 1 2o,aoo ~.500 i 2.. soo R,ooo •_.s tJO 
J Clotbaog, rll!tatl..... . ..... • ...... ... J,Soo 470 4,270 .. ••• ...... "2 •••. 1117.5 
4 Dn coods, retail, and lrt'ro~.eric! .. .. • . ... 1 2: ,912 1, .3-H "· ~ Sz 

I 20.00 

s General merchandiSe .... -. • • ............ 2 ~bo .. 20 2. s.lb3 '·~~7 6.1S~o s:z )2 
6 Hotel.. • ......... ••... •... .. •. . ••• • ..•.. 1 b 516 6 )/XI b 8;o 6 1,o84 6 11>4 6 1.q6X \2 52 

9 Prlntin&'. bindlnr. publish in&" ...... ..... 1.soo 300 i.Soo 8,1b . .... 8,182 S:t 52. - - ---- ---~----- ----------

1 J.oo 
.... 

1

. . .. . .120.00 I .... . ... . •· ... ' ...... . . .. .. . .. ... -~~-~1~-::-:--' ~· ~."ai:;'.;.;t/.·~~..o·~;; ~o~ ·,i:··;;,·.i ·~~;,;i,i<Hni·:., :::::::: 
1 

:::·.::! .:·· ·· ::~ .. soo ;;~~ ::: : ;~! 
Total ..•..... . •...••........... S J2,t88 S 7,89; . S 3<1-78•.J...!30·664 S \. ; 71 I ~ ~~)~_ ._ = 

CAusa OP tNCR.BASK oa aaouCTION r Scarcity of help. 2 Competency, J More bus1oen . a I.Jecter cimes r\U.'IrlllR WBBKS OPa•uu•""' 

short. t 10 full, 36 sbort ; 36 full. 16 sbon . 

. -~~=-:--=_::_._-. -12TUu:-J6 

CED.~K COUNTY. 

1 \ B!ic.k and tile works ........••..••.•...... ··I S 2,200 1··· .... \ S 2.200 \ S 2,226 \ ··• ... IS 2.226 \ 30 I J2 \ ..•.. , ..• · 1··· .. ·1···· ··· 2 L1me maaulacturing..... .•. .... ......•.... J,Soo ... 3,8oo _:_"" .•• ·•· ·•·· .•. •. ; o ... . ....... . •.. ••. . . .. . 

~ Total. .... • "C . • • .• . ·.:. ::, 16,;;;- --:-::--- S 6,001) ~ 2. 226 ~- ! 2.2~ • ~-;~ • ._. .~ -:_:-::;-~:- --:-::-. 

CERRO GORDO COUNT\' 

1 I Brick and tile work a ....•.... . ......•... . . . . ; J2,0\ I ........ IS 32,o;1 S ;2. 589 

~ g~~~r1a1~t~~~ea~dd~rll:; :·:: . • ::. ::. ·::::· .n &.o:? ·::::·::·, 
6
'cm ! ~~-~: 

s ••. 589 
s. sao 

11,401) .. :~;.I tso I' 10.00 I 
s~ .. . 
S2 I . • •• 
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STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART I-C'ONTINt:ED. 

CERRO GORDO COL'NTY·-CONTINCID. 

ISDO&TilY OR RIND OF BCSIJ\IESS. 

Number 
establish· 

ments 
reoorting. 

AVKB.AGE NUMBER OF B~tPLOYBS DURISG \"BAR 

18qq. 11)00. 

~~ i l8qq 1 1900 I Males.,Fernales., Total. I MaleslFcmalcs l Total. 

-, ~--~----- I -
Dry 1100<11. general merehandlae , ..•....•.•.....•..•.•.•..... · ... · · · · · · • · · • • 9 20 29 7 1<> 27 

ij~t~trc.~we_r __ :· ·:::·:::::::.:::::::.:.:~.:::::::::::.:.:~:.:::::::.:·:.... . j, .. 3. !~ 28 ~ .. • u .. .. . :u .. ..... ji 
~i~~~:::::::l1i:~loi'' ::··· .... ·:.:::·;.:::.:::.:::: . :~:::.·····::: .· : . ·· : ! ,. ! :~ ~ :! ~~ ~ ~ 91 Saab door• aad interior 6~:ture maauractory •.•.•••.•.•....•••. 0" . .. 0.. • • • • • • • .. • l • . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . •. . • .. - 26 . . .. . . • 26 

to Wbo\~aale rrocen ..•.•••..•.•..••..•.. · · •- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ' 2.+ " 28 '¥1 J 30 -----------------------
Total -·-- ··· -··· ···· • • o • •• •• 14 16 IQ2 QO 228 24 8:. :\17 

- D-&•-- ol---

CHEROKEE COUNT\". 

! I R~f.~ .·~~- ~~~~ ~~~~-·-
Total ..... 

". Not reported. 

.................. ..... , I, .. I I .. , ....... -, 
oo •.•. ooOOoooo oO•••·•· 0 •• 0 •••••• ' 2 ll 4 12 ------

. ·· · · ·· .. . ·- J I 24 12 

.. , ... ~., ... .... .. ~I :10 

CHICKASAW COU:-IT\'. 

! I ~~~~.!~~·;r~~~~;;,;d j~~,·;...;rk:: .. ::::·::::::::·.::·:.:: .. :: ::.:·.:::::::.1 "I I : ....... ~ 1·.:·. ·I ....... ~ I : 1 ..... 3 -~ 
3 Tow maaufactory (ftas) .. . . .. ........ o o .... o •• .. .. . . . .. . .. • . .. • .. .. • ... n 1 • • .. • ... • .. .. • . .. o. 10 .... . .. --- ---~--~ ---~-- -~- --~ 

Total .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . 1 3 8 • . 8 20 3 

8 
5 

10 

2J 
11 Not reported. 

] 
~ 
" . 
" ~ .. 

STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART II-CONTINUED. 

CERRO GORDO COUNTY-C<>NTINUBD. 

TOTAL WAG•S PAID DURING VBAR. 

INDUSTRY OR KIND Of IU51NUSo 
18qq. 11)00. 

Males. Malos. 

Average 
oumberof 
weeks in 

operarion 0 

INCRPASR OR REDUCTION OP 
DAILY WAGiiS OURING 

1899 I 1900 

Total. 1 1399 • lC}OO rrease Linn crease tlon 

I I 
In- I Reduc-~ - In· I Rtduc-

· · (per (ner (per (per 
cent ) cent.) cent . ) cent.) IFemale•.FI I Females. 

::E 

4 Dry rood I. ll•neral merchandise.... . ....... 4· 6n 3. qoo 8,177 J, 196 6. J68 9. 964 1
2 s•j .. . .. . .. ·I· .. .. ·I· .... 

Elroctr1c power.... •• . . ••• . .. . . . . .••• 1. 40 .. . . 1. 52 .. .• .. . • . . • .. ••• . • .. • .. • o . • • • • 1 Hnt•l ........... ·· .... .. ............. 6 3_t21> b ~-?6• 6 q.~ 6 3.056 6 3.410 6 6.466 I• 1• ... .. . ... .• • .. .... . l LaundryaoddJeinK._ ... H .... • • • ...... 7.i22 6.411 14.139 n.S-48 6 .. 68 I7o716 S2 s:z ,.l Jo.oo ... o .. . .. 

' ~~b'~!~~~l~':s~~:i~'rn~;t~r~o~·a~~factorro 6.24o .... 3.1S2 9o492 ~tr~ I,SJ6 ]i;~ ~~. ~: IJ :~:~ .::.::.:I j ~::I .: ~ ·:0 
so Wbol•ale croc:en ........ o·o... . .. .... 24,900 1,400 :zs.JOO 20.oco :z.soo n.soo s:z ts:z . .... ... . o-·" • • • . 

TotaL ..... ........... ·- ...... ~_u-;-;~;--;;,;-46.& ~~q S tq,QR:a ~-----.--.-.. --.. -.. --·-.-.-~--•• ~ 
NuMI"R ....... s OP.IlATtt~: '"40 full. 12 abort. t<~7 full. 2.\ ~h-;rl - -140 full, u liiirc. --c-"usK OF ISCRRASB u~ RI:0UCT10Nt r-iDCreased demand ·ror 

help and 1acreaae in co.t ol HwiDK". z Elbc:iency and demand. .] More and better .. -orlc 1 Earni::.KW iacreased. s SluUed labor. 

CHEROKEE COCNT\'. 

1 I ~rick and tile works .......... .. 
1 Hotel.. . .................. . 

Total. . ....... .. 

CIIICKASAW COUNTY. 

1 I Brick aad tile work• . . .. . .. .. .. . "I S 1, 6oo I". .. .. I$ 1, 6oo I S 8oo I" .. · I $ 8oo I 11 I 71 r 1 00 I ... ,.. .. , .... ... s Mewopo~per, ~rlatla~aadjobwork....... ... ...... ... .... .... 2000 JOO . 2,JOO ... . I• .. . ... • ... . ... 
3 Towlll&Dagcturlac (las) ................. ·:..::..:. __ .. _ .. ___ ... ~ ... ~ -~...:::._z,~~ ~ ~=-__:_::_:_ --"~" 

Total. .. .. .... ....... S 1.6lo ... S r.6oo S ~0710 S J00 I 6.010 . -··· . 
CAuu o•INc:u.u.oa aaDUCTIOII: 1 ApprlentTCH-ouc oltime. 
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STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART 1-Coxnxoan 

CLARKE COUNTY. 

Number 
establish· 

meots 
report in~. 

AV6RAGB NUMBBR OF B"FLOYJ!S DURING YEAR. 

I~UUSTitY OR KI~U 01-' Bl:SINESS. 18<)q, 11)00. 

1899 
1 

1900 I Males. IFe==l ~ Males.IFemales. l Total. 

........ ,_._1_~-~--~ _5 ; __ 9 _ _..!.1_...2.,,_9 
. .•. ···•···•· ········· I I ' 4 s 9 • ~ 9 

-1 Hotel. . ............. .. 

Total ... . 

CLAY COUNTY. 

1 Hotel ................ · • · · · .. ••· · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · ·• · •· ......... ·· ·· .. . .. . . . . . . . J 1 4 12 16 4 10 t.t 

1 I Grain, hay aod lh·e atock .............. .. · .. · ....... · · .. · · .. · .............. ·1 1 I -;-~ J•l ........ , -;-~ 30 I -~, I 
3
' 

___ T~ . . .... . ................ ~ .. · .................. •••• .. --2- -2- --Jb·---;;~--.. 8 -J;'" -~ ---.-5 

j 

C LAYTON COUNT\. 

Brick and tile work• ........... .... ... ...... ........................ • ...... ·1 1 1 1 I B, ...... .. , 8 I q , ........ , q 

~~~~r~~?~~~~~~~~~~~ ::·: .. :·:·:·:·: :-::·:·:::·:-:·:·::::-:::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::· , ~ : ·~ ....... ~ ~~ ~ .. ~ ~ 
--:;1-s-1--.~-· ~---3~--~.-~ , __ 15-2 -- . 4 1;6 Total ....... 

tt Not rePOrted. 

STATUTORY 1::-;\'EST!GAT!ON-PART ll-C"ONTINUED. 

CLARKE COUNT\', 

lOT,\L WACOBS 1'.<\ID DURINfi VB:,R. 
INCRK."-SB OR RBlJU(. TION OF 

UAIL\" WAGES UURING 

~ INUU5TR\ OR KINO OF tH.:SlNE~. •Sen. 1<)00 

.-\,erage 
number of 
"Yteekl io 

overatloo. 
18<1'). T 1900. 

~ I . I I I ~- -~ 11;;:--1 Reduc- t;;:---1 Reduc-·~ . ~ , . , · crease tion crease tloa :; I ~tales. Femalct. I otal. Male~ Females.! Total. 

1

,gqq ~~~. Cpcr (per (per (per 
~ 1 cent.) cent.) 1 cent. l cent. 1 

•/Hotel...==:.~ .• :.= ... ~ ....... I 6$1,208, bl 746

1

611,954,61 1,20& 6$ 7461 b$1,954 . 52 ! 52 [ .......... 1 ...... ~ .. 
Total .. .. .... ... .. . ... .. .. I~ --.--;;6 ~ -s;:-;;;sl'i-;6 ~1~::-r~~::-: -:-:-:~:-J-.. -.. -J=:~I~ .. :-: 

6lacludes board aad room. - - -.- - - -----

CL.\ \' COL'!'\T\". 

! ~~~,·.~~~~~.1.'.'.e~~:':'.k .... :::::.:::::.:: ... ~~~.~ 6s·i.s:i0· 611~:~ ~ 14·~ ~ •• ~ ~ ~::~ ~~ ~! .:::: ::::::· · :·: ...... :::: I ----- - I I I I l I --1-1 -,-,--,--. 
Total. ... ... .... . . ... .. ............ S~~ s;-:g;; ~! ,;:-;;-$~ ~s;;;-=~~-= -.. -.. --1---l=:--~= 

/1 lacludes board and rooOI: --- - - ~~- - ~· --

CL.\ YTOX COUNT\. 

-·. . - . t 
~ t:M:~~~~·::.':t';·;~.;ii.;li .::: ... :::::::::.: ~ .. 1 '

783 
::::::.::. s ~:~ • 3'As~ ~ .... i<iS 1 f:!.~ • ~ ~ '.~~:~ . .. :::·:. '.~::~. ::::::: 

3 Lamber::f'plaotar mill.... ... ..... ..... 33,861 .......... J3,86 t 40,1 :a16 "o,Jso t 52 ± 4S . ... . ..... to.oo ..... .. .I Pearl button worta........ . ............ .:.::..:..::_:_:..::..:.:_:__::.:;_:.:..:.:..:..:.I_~~~-:..:.:.::.:.:_ ~!J.::.:::..:/_!_~~:..:.:.:..:..:. , ~.:.:.:: _:::..:..:..:!.:.:..:.:_ ·:..: 
Total. ..... ..... .... ...... .... J 35.644 ..... $ 37.64<. I Sl.o69 $ 814 J \I,AAJ ........ ..... • ..... ... I ...... 

6 lDCiadeo '-rd aDd room. -- - - - --- -
CAV~a OFIRCaus• oa UDUc;TION" : I Increased demand !or Ia bor 2 5carcih' or labor. 
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STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART I-Co>ITmmm. 
CLINTON COt:NTl. 

N um her AVBRAGS N U,.lBB Jil OF BMPLOYB.S DURING \'BAR . 
establisb· 

men•s 

I 
rei>Ortiog. •Sw 11)00. 

·SwF Males.,Females., Total. I Males . IFemales., Total. 

INDUSTRY OR lUND OF BUSINBSS . 

.. ,, 24 I 25 ........ 
:i ........ . :i 30 . .. ... 30 ! g~~=P:~~~ci'fe•::~~~turla~· - .. ···: ::·· :::: ::::·· :::· :::: ::::·: :: ·• :::· :: .::::·. :: . 

3 8 •ilen, tanka and abeet metal work . ..... ....... . . . . .. .. .. .. -·... . . . . ... . . . 
4 Box. c ra te and • hook maallfactory. •.• . . •• . . .. . .. . . . •. • . .. •. . . . ... 

....... 20 . ... ... . 20 
116 lib 105 '"" I I 3 3 6 4 3 7 

3 3 21 2 23 22 2 
~ I I 18 :3 ~ :10 18 

~ ~!~~~~nr~::~~}~t:-:~~-~;~c·,c;;y:·:·:·:·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:·:·: ... : .:.: ·:·. ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :· :::::::: ::·:: ::: _: :~ 
8 Dry clMHia and pat!'fal merchandise .. ..... ..................... . .... .. ... , .... , . ' 4 48 55 6J n8 

2 2 49 I so 49 •.. •.... • 49 
I I " II I a ll 7 2 .. g 3 3 IM 9 146 141 5 :~ !:?j.':fi=:r~:o~~·~~~ .. ~·:~~~~~~:~~~:~~: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::· 

11 Ho1el ...... ....... . . ..... .... ...................... ..... . .. ...... " ......... . . . ... . 

~ ~r;~~~~r~;~~~tt~~~~~iitjL ~: :: ~ ~ :: ~~ : : :~ :~ :: ~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~ ;Jr:lgf~~d::::::i~~: ::::::::~: : : :~ : ::::: :::::::::::: :;:::: :::: :::· :::::::::::::: 

3 2 35 53 I J 23 J6 
I I 

~ 20 

~ s~i •s sr. 3 3 3 
2 2 •8 1H 2l •••••••••. 22 
I I 152 ············ 1§2 155 I 156 
I I J2 ••• •• ••••. 12 10 .......... 10 
2 2 12 1 I~ .•... -~~- .......... 13 

1 6 5 5 

" 131 131 . ..... ... . 
15 .~ 18 19 3 2l 21 l'a!Jer box and wooden ware manufaccory . .. ... .... .. . ........... .. ............. . 

:; ~!!ti~i~~'of~~~1:111:~ •.;:~n~i-~~!~~y ::: '.' :::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6o 62 II 73 
4n 485 I 415 415 

" I 35 ... ....... 35 .. .. "''6' ......... 8 2.4 Saddlery and neck yok~s manufaclory ... . . .. .. ... . ......................... .. .. 

~ ~[~1i~:;l~f~ .... ;························:···············:···· 

j 
~ 
" ;; 
a 

~ 
:a -

I 

• 
3 
4 

~ 
1 
9 

10 
II 

•• IJ 
1.4 

:1 
:1 
19 .. 
•• • Q 

a 
:1 
1Q 
]0 
Jt 

·········· 2 
us 125 100 ·········· 100 

7 ............ 7 7 ...... ". 7 
t o 3 13 " "" ... ......... 
27 •••. ••.••. 27 27 27 

6 3 ...... " ~. a s I 
9 "" ....... 

S1'ATUTOR \' l~VE:STlGATlO);-l'AKf 11-CoNrt:<URU . 

CLINTON COt; NT\'. 
-- - -- - · ---~-

TOT .o\ L W .. .o\GF S PAlO I•\: R ING \'EAR, ,\,·erage 
num ber of 
weeks. in 

operat ion . 

IXCRBASM OR R BDUCTION 01 
U.o\11.\' WAGBS OURI NG 

9 

~~- --~~-_I ·wo 
i I I l I I In- I Keduc·J In· llleduc· 

I I
, . . crease t ion crease tlon 

Females . Total. 'lAirs ttemnles. fotal l a8qq. H)OO (pt:r (J1er (per (JlCr 
cent ) cen t.) cent ) ccnl. > 

-·---' ' -~-- - --:---'-- .--; - .. .... - _..L.._.,. ---

IIIQQ. JQoo. 
INOUSTR\" O lt KIND OF PUS IN b S. 

Males 

lle!I•Prloa manulocturlor.. .. . .. . ..... . .... S 5, 79S S 265 $ 6,o6o ·• · · · ; .. ··I ~0 • ! · · ... ~ ...... J. · " · 1... · · 
Bnck and tale works .. . .. .. .. . .. ...... r 7, 5oo • . .. 7,500 s. -too ... .. $ 1\,..JOO 28 • . 2,"\ tS.oc: . .. . . lrJ, oo I·· 
Boilers, taDkiiDd sheet metal \\'Ork: .. .• s.ooo • • .•. . s.ooo 7. ~!J • • •• 1· 41~ I 52 ·• 4 1 • ·• 
BoK, crate and obook maoufactorr ........ . z 37,~ . • .... 37,565 }l.S!l;; • .. }l,SJl •+ 52 tic~ " 10 oo 

~=ra~~:=fto~~ .. · : : ~: ~ ~:::.:~::~~:::::::: '10 ,304 $ :~ s . ~: ~~ ~ 10.~ ~ ~ ~ u.?:! ~~ ~~ ; ;·;,·· ·z:~ 
C111cker ud cake 111anolactory........ ...... 14, 507

1 

3-093 t z.60o q,OSS 3,S17 I 18,522 52 51 , ........ .. . .. 
D y pocla aad ~reneral merchandise. .. . . . .. . 25 , 174 t3. 676 .)M. 8SO · 2Q, 7o6 ts,68~ 45-394 5l 52 . • • · • · • • • .. 
.IUectric pow•, ll:t aud transportation .. .. . a8, 457 510 21\,gq; 31,~ .,..... •. 31,~ 52 S2 .. . · · ·• ·• 

J:!r,:~:.::I.:to~~.'~· ....... :::::::::::::: .J;~~ !' 2.: .~:·~ .J:~s ~. :~ ~:255 ~! +~~ ' 20.oo : .. ::: 
Hotel ....................................... .. & 4.s~ & 1, 152 6 9 t ;6 & J.J96 

1 
& 3.576 6 6,972 12 s• .. .. . · ··· 

UIIDClrJ, ateam . ... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .... . t. lloo 6,ooo 8.6oo c ' t: to.ooo sz .... • . . ... .. . -- .. . • • . •• , •• 

b!~bt;:.~t~:,:~~a':1t:::f:~~ .. ::: .. ::::::::: 2it~ 1 ~ :~~~- 27~:~~ 27~:~ (~· -~~·: 27~~ ~~: - --~~~ IL..r'\o~~ :::::::: o 'n ~OO :: 
Machine and etructaral iroaworka. • .• 41,94~ 1 ... -4 l.9~S _.2.339 . 2.40 ..&2.S79 52 ~2 .... .. .. 7 s.oo 8 1.) ... . 
MaltiDJr ud brewiDC...... . .. .. .... ....... . 7,496 .... .... .. 7, 496 R.JOQ .... .. .... 8,309 52 52 ... . . .. ..... •. 12 S .. .. 
YilliDCIIDd ~I'JIID. .... . .. ..... ........ ...... . 6.6oo JOO 6,QOO 6. 6<o . .. ....... 6,(4o ~52 . s• .... ... ... . .. 
~~:~'ormeaii::::.: :::: : ... .. :::.:::::::: ... 2.;: 27~· .... ~ : ~~- ~:~ ::::::::: ..... ~:~ ..... ~:~. ;.;;~: ~~.:~ ;~··7:00 · ·:~· .. : :: .. 
~Jn'::"p"a"b1t:.:r,:t•:o'd1~n~~0r".1~.~~~~~:::: ,~;~ 6,~ .~~ ::~ ''~ t~ J~ ~~ :! ~:· :· .... ;"iooo ...... .. 

~
raad bllDJ manufactory............ n7,83-l 455 t S8. :z~ ,t,6oo . .... .. t~,6oo k§fi52. §§sz IJa io.oo ...... .. o •o.oo ...... . 
aad aect JOIIee manulactory .. . 12, 719 . . .. .. . .. 12,719 . .. • . . .. . .. . 52 .... · · · · · .. · · · · · ·-

oae ••chaDKt (local)...... .. .... .. . . .. ... •• .. •• ..... 1,500 J.)oo 3,000 ....... .-52 ... . . . .... .......... .. 
=~.'!'~aliCiory ................. .. . ,.. 43. 782 43,782 J9,.J8o .... 39 J8o 47 11: , 12 I I 12.5 .. IIJO.OO .. .. 
~"'' ... ....... .. .. .. .......... .. .. 4.920 . ..... . . 920 ~.9&> ,..... . .q8o s· ~· .... .. .. .. 

1 

..... ...... .. . w ...... CrOct..,- clauware. "...... .. s. 000 170 s. 570 • .. . ".. ll .. • . .. • ... ... • .. • .. .. . Wbolooale:.z.... ........ .. .............. .. 3Q, 100 .... 3Q, IOO J<, t 95 ..... )4. ~95 52 52 """" , .. .... .. . ,IJ 1§.00 

WholeAie ...... :' .. ~~~:::: ::::::::::: 1~::'~ ... ~~~- .::~~~ ~~:,:; ..... ~5~ •• 1::2:1 ~: ~: ::::. :: . :.:. ·: :· : .. ·::::·:· 
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STATL'TORY 1~\"ESTIGATIO~-PART 1-CoNTThTKD. 

ISOl'STR\ OR Kl~O Of- ltUSI:"<f.S:". 

CLINTO:S COt: NT\" -CONTINUBD 

Number 
catablish

me.nts 
reportin.r. 

AYBRAGB :'li\.iM~I.R OJ-' &MI'I OH~ OURISG \E.\R 

1!iqq. 11j00. 

~ I •!199 l•qoo I Males.,Females I Total . ~!ales. lf<m•.ro. Total. 

321 Wh~l.:ale and r.:il hard~are • . • .. . . • . . .• .•• . •. -~ ~~.~ .... ·1 •1 "I ~ I 3 771 231 J 26 :u \\'~~coal and buildinG" material.......... . ..... ···-····· ··- .-.!!_ _ _ _:_ ~i~.:..:....:..:..: .:.:.:.:..:.:....:..:.:...._~!._ __ ~ __ IQ 

Iota). ·•··················--·-·"'''''. ..•. .•••. ..• ...... •••.•••..•.. 50 .sB z.s12 171 2..683 2,199 t 7J 2-:l71 
n.\n~rare. u.Solreporteod. -------~---- · ._ _ ---

~..;!UWFORD COUNT\. 

•IBrlckandtilew~ ...... - .... ~ .......................................... 1 •111 13, ........ , •31 13 ......... , 11 
1 Hotel....................................................................... 1 • '1 9 11 '1 a 9 
I Total •.••. -~_-_._ •• _. •. .. __ _ __ .. .... . ............ J --. --.- --,-~ ---q- --~~- -;-1- ~-; - --;; 

D.ILLAS COUNTY. 

1 I Brick and tile work&.... .. .. . . .................... . 
2 Coal mioin)r . . . . . . • . ..• •. •• . . .. . . . . •. .......... .. . . • . . ·-· ·· .. ·· · ······I 3 1 .. .. .. .... ...... 2 d ~~ 1: ::::: :· .. so-, 

•• 411 .. ···· 
22 •••• 

;; 
c 

STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART II-·l:ONTINtJ.lW . 

tSlJUSlR\' Oll KINO 01' DUSINti~.S. 

Mnles. 

CLINTON COUNT\·. 

TOTAL WAGHS 1'\ID UUII:INV YEAR 

l!iqq. lljOO. 

A'·e111ge 
number of 
~eek1 in 

overatioo. 

ISCRP.AMl OR lUilJUCl'ION OJ 
O . .t.II.V WAliKS IIURINtO 

18<)9. l lljOO. 

I Female~.T Total I Wales ~~·erual~~--:~-~~--~-,-!iqq-, 1qoo ~ '1 cr~~~e I Rt~~~c·.l ~r!~;e J<t~~~ 
j ' ' · · (lJer fp~r I fptr J fpC"r 

321 \\o'holesale •nd reta_il !1atd\\are .. - .-.-.. -.-.. -. 7-~1 -1-,,-ooo-,-1-•· qo 11S,140 ·~' 12.6161 1,118 I[ IJ,174J. I•! 11 '_. ~".':: I'"".': ~,.:·.
01 

~ ., ~:"'· 
1 

33 Wood, coal and bur!dm~:matenal ......... :.:..:.:..:.:_::__·_·_· __ ...::.::_:~.::~ ~ -~ =~·-2_1 :...:.::....:.. _:_::.:.. ....:..._·_:_ • 

Total ............................... S816.36<JIS 44 K;q 1001 ••~ $8<1"!" _L,l1._66o !._887.171 "':..: ~ ._l_:.;.:.:.:.·~ • . .. . • ·:· 

i.O 
;; 

a Average. /J I Deludes board and room. t: ~parate accountS lor malca and temales not ret.~orte~L o One e!lta.bllsllment 
CAU-B or INCR.-Asa OR RI!DUCTtos~ 1 Better demand {or labor and producr, 2 8f'lter busmess, scarcity of h~Jp. .J Trifling increase m huaini!'&J 

fn~~:!d d!:.·e~~-1/ E'fliif:~c~~ic:2s 1~0o~:t~::e 1i:-re~t~;t~~~fi~re5~i;~,~.1 ?r~•a:edrl ~; ~:~ ~=~!~J btl:~~~~ b~;~r:~ea=-~J ~~~~~d. h~;'H~'l ~ctign ~~bt'u~r.~;.esr.111 
NuMBRAWIISI.SOPBRATii.O: •9 full, 17 abort. _tzofull, :,ushon. t:a~full, 20:sbon ~n full.¥, sbort . I.Jbfull, 20ahort • ~full, I~ abort. ,..-4ofull, 

1a.:h:~utf. ~~~~~Orf '~'a4 ~~I( ~~~O~ 'Jfttis ~~ !;u~~o~~ . ''~~ 40' ~~Yt,f~~·~h~r~llo'lt -;'~I ~u!i~;'; ~o~tort. f 30 Full, 22:1 ort K' .. 2 Full, roshort. 

(.RAWFORD COU!>T\' 

Brick and tile works ............... ,s J,OIJ'I, ......... 
1

1.s 3.0<17 s >,8oo , ..... ~:~~-;--:-;:; 30 I .,I, 12.5 ...... , ...... , .. .. 
Hotel..... .. . . . .... ..... ..... b )4o $ b 1,:J6o b 1. 8oo 'c .. I"' . ..... 6 1,8oo ' I> ..... "l"" · · .... . · .. · · 

-------------~-1-·---,---~----
Total . ................. . ....... S 3,617 s t.:J6o S 4.8Q? IS •.8oo ......... S • . 6oo, . .. • · • • • 

___ tudes board and room, c :separate accounts for males and females not reponed . ---- • 
Greater demaad lor labor. 

DALLAS COUNTY -CONTISG B<>. 

Brlct aDd tile worta ....................... Is IJ,So6 , ........ Is IJ,So61$ u,61c ~l~ 11,610 Ja 30 I 
t:oal111lnlq......... ........ .•.•.... •. .... 13,~7 .......... 1 •'-~7 9,-41~ . ....... -- q,-411 •so 30 j"' ... s I 
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STATUTORY 1:\\'I::STIGA 1'10:\ -P.\RT 1- Cm<TISI;Rl>. 

~ 

~ 
! 
Q ISDUSI"Rl' OR li:INU OF ltUSISISS 

~ 
"& 

~I 
31 Genenl mPrchandiae .• 

~Mllli~0::t~~~-~ .. :.·: ....... . 

IMLL.\S COU!•iT\' -CoHL,Cau. 

Numbtr 
establ11b· 

ments 
rcporlul~ . 

DEL.\WARE COUST\' 

AVIJ.AG& NUYBIR OF KNPLO\ I.S DURI!IiU \'1.\R 

'I Carrias:tosand wa~on ntanufaclory . , •. •• .•• ••. •••• •••••..••. ••• .••••• I J f J ,- --to f. . .... 10 r 2 .... ... • r.a 
2 (.'h:ar manufactory • ••• • •• .• ••• • • • •••• • • • • . • ••• .. , , , •• • . .. . • 1 1 ~ 2 10 • • • • .. 

J t~ence manufa.torv .... ...... . . . .. .. .......... . . .. .. ..... ... .... .... ..... , , / , ••• 1 • •• • ••• •• , . ,........ . l .. ....... b 
4 Gc-nc:ral mcrLbaodisC', •• • • • •• •• ••••• •• •••• .... • , ••••• •• •• • • ••• I I I". I JO •••• •••• •• t:t • •• •••• •• • •••••• ••• • ••• 5 \laoutactory of "'l))itns.. .. •. . •••• •• ••• • • •. • . .• . • .•• .... • • • • . • • 1 1 1 1 14 1 .. 7 14 

.__L Toto! .... .. . .. ~'" " "'"' ................. ....... . ...... .... .. .... .. . --4- --, ---3~----.. --~--y; ---7 - --;; 

o~ .\IOI~Es couxn 

1 I Raktry, bread aod cakea ..... .. 
2 Basket maoufactorv. •.. .... • • • • •••• •• 
J Ut-tr brewrry ...... : •• .• .•.••. , ....... . . ..... .. .. ... . ........ . . .. . . . ... . . . . . 
• Broom manufactory......... .. ..... . . . . • • . • . .. . . . ... . . . ..... _ ....•.. 
S Dutter and eiCfl' cold storlff.... . . ... ................ ... . .. .. . .... . .. .... . ... . 
6 C11ket and tOftiD miDDfiCtCJr\· . •• •••• . .. ,,, , ,, , ., , •• . ••••• •• •••· •· . ... . 

.... ·:I 10 I . 
1 

I U , .... '"60 ,. • '60' """ ;,;, 
~ ....... ~~ , 7 . .. _ .... 

1 

7 

"···· 21 I >g .... ·q 1 .. · ·i· ..... "i;, I 8 • • .. .. . 
n .•• 

2! ' .1!1......... . . .... 

STATUTORY 1:\VESTIGATIO:\-PARI 11-Co};TISt:P.:ll 

IHI.L.IS l.OUXT\'-CONTISUlD ! 
TOT.\1. \\"AGKS rAIU DUIUNC YBAM. 

j 
e 
~ 
g 

ft 

~ 
::;; 

l!\Dl:"StR'Irt OR I:UW o•· IU'JINI.n •899 

•hltl. 1·\·ma:o. l Tota 

3r·_·rnenl mercbandts.: ... • • .. • . • • • •••. , J,r.Jo ......... 1 ,,,30 
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STATUTORY 1:\"VESTIGA T10N-PART 1-Co~TIN\:RII . 

DES MOINES COUNTY-COHTI,.UBD. 

Nomber .-\VBJlAGti. ~\l'-1BKR OP R'lPLO\'E~ DURISG Y!.\R, 
establish-

ments 

1Sl>t:!'TR\' OR IUSD OF BliSINB~S. 
reoorting. tSqq . 
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o; ----.--~.- -- z 

18qq 1•900 I Males.,l'cmales.j Total.] ~lales. IFemalcs. , Tolal. ~ = 
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I ~i~:~i::.0r~ft~~~o.r~d·t.iii0Ting.·::.~: ........... :.::::~.::·: :::::: ... :·::~::.~:: 66 • • • ... .. 66 s• 1 ~~ :;;: 7t 7~ •• ..... ... •• ;; 
Q I C"'sk aod barrel! tnanuf•ctory.. .. ..... , •. .. . ... .. . . .. .. . . . . . ........... . 

10 Crackerandcandymanufactory ···· -·-· ·"· . ·······•····· .• ......•.•... 
I 1 TS ....... IS z 
.p 38, i') ,1.7 25 62 

:~ ! E~:,t:~~dr~~u~~~~:/actur~a·~:: .... :::::.::.: .:::· ::.~.: ~::: :: .. ·· ::: :: ·::: :::::: ·: I l ~ :::.:::::: ; & ....... ,. 6 > 
., • 29 •
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3' ,., • _,, 13 1 DruKs (rel&ll) and ~·holcsale .. -. ••. .. .. • •• . ... ......... . ............... . 
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~~~~o~~i~~E~;~;;~;k:H:: ;:T;!: :<::';:!~:;: :i:?3::i::~::::);::: ~ n ... :., ~: ~ r6 oo•o• ~: ...... :~ ........ ~~ g; 
2 2 ~~ Q ~~ ~~~ J! , ~~= ~ 

~ g;~~=~:: ~e~:l~~a·,e·.·.::: :. ···· ·: ·. ·::·· ··· :: :· :.:: :. :. :. :: ·::· :: · :::::: .. : ~: :::· 
21 Hotrls and restaurants... . .. .. .• .... ...• .. .. . .... .. .. ............... . 

I I 1 48 ........ i" • -4~ 2g .... """j • 2S 5 
• 3J 99 12 111 ~s u J · 

II Q </J 100 196 67 ,8 12\ Q 

!j l:~\~e~~rLid'Ut;dertak.iQg··: ·· ·.::. :.:: :: :.:::::::: ·::: ~ 0 :: ..... ·.:::: I ) 7 12 ] 9 12 ~ 

:t.t Lumber. lath and shmgles manufactory ...... 0 ••• :. •• ••• • ............. . 

7 ....... 7 7 ......... 7 ....: 
J.-41 • .~. "l 3-ll 2~2 281. ~ 

as t-lilliog-grain, flour eh:: .... o• •• • • .. .• . • •• •• •• • • .. • •• •o••.. • ... .. 18 , J~ 20 .. ... , 20 ..._ 
26 Packers, meats........ , .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . ......................... .. 

:~ f,f~k{!"a~d"\~t~eC:~:~~no.:u.I~·Ct'O~Y ·: :: .' ·· · ·:: ~-:::: :. ::::: ~.::: : . ....... . : · .: :: 

l) 1 16 IS 1 16 :.X: 

.. , ~ .... ... :~ I r::·:: ~I .~ ~ 29 Printing, publishing and bindiog . . . . . . . .. •• •• .. . . . .......... . 

~ ;:sdre~;~:die~h~~~;~~~{l ~-~~~r~~-t"c;r'Y · ·: · . · · ·. :. :::: ·:.:: ·.::: :: . . . . . . .. 
~ ~hf~t adnd0~9v!~a11°~~:u~:~~~~Y ~a~~~a~to~~- .: .. :. 0 • :::::: ·: ::: , :. : ::: :::: : ·::: :·J 
J.t Soap manufactory .... • . ........ , ....... H .... 

JS Steam fittin~ and plumbing .. . . .. H oo • •• .. ......... .. 
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ISPl;S"'IR\' OR Kl"\l.l oF IH"SIS}o.SS, 

T01,\I. WAGES P.\10 DIJHING \'RAR. 

l'l<n· IQOO. 

-- -----

\tales . ; Females. I Total ~I airs. I Females Total. 

Avenie
number of 
weeks in 

operation 

INCRRASil OR RRfiUCTIOS Ot 
UAit.\-" \VAGI!S Ut:RI:"'t> 

I !!qq. IQOO. 

• (per (per lper (t1t:r 
c:enl ) cent.) cent. l cent ) 

-~ -~In: ~~~ lo·-- ~ Reduc 
t'S9Q IQOO crease I tioo crease lion 

+----- \2\; \21;.-~1- ~00~ 
iS:Z S'l .11., 7- S .... . - ... 
s:z ;1 b 2 ool·· .. o•. . • • , •• 

ts8 ... ~;~. _ .. : :·:"\7.~o:~ 1 ::·:: 
\2 \2 • • ... .. • ~· \.00 
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7 Cll{:lf ruanufacto~-~ 00 ••••• . •• ~I JO.~ ~- r· -;,8oo I-JO,!hol I 1 ,0~0 I 3J,86c ~ Clothmg, r~tatland tatlorln~t:" ..... _,..... • . -4-4,8qJ ~-· o .. " 44,8qz 1?.4S3 .... . 17, .. r,3 

. ~ ~;:~k~~~~~':!~J';'·.::~~·.'~~:.~,; : .. :. ·. ::. .Ut r,:;;;,· .;U~ ~:~ · ·i:o.s· a~~ 
11 I Contractor (bualdtag~ •.• .. ..... . . .•. • 2.500 ...... 0 "-~ 2.)00 ~.SO'l ......... l J.Soo 
ta 

1 
Crate and ho~ manuf<tctures . .. . • .. 3, 130 , . .. •. J, tlO j ~- ~6o ·• .. · .. ·.. 3- S6o 

13 Urug~ tr~talll and \\holeaale . ... . ·-· 21. 1,000 22,QOO n,boo 1,000 23.6oo 
1-l Qry Koods and mtlhnerr. • ... . . • ... 1 26,~ 7,229 ,'\-4,041 I ~3.J)o i,J;o. JO,S20 

~i j }~~~:~~~~·ll~=~~iact~r)', . • ": •· .. 1 t;::~!t If ~~- 5~:~
2

~ ·s1:;.;t,· oo•·~:3ti' •·s6.i 1 ~ 
17\Foundrvandmacbtneworks ... . .. . . o .... $1~\.Sb.t\ .... . :$q".st:: t7S.26o t.MO Jj6, 200 
ttl Gasmailulact_ory ................ · -·-·· tS,!n ··~· "'. •5.297 14.21.1 ..... o 14.420 

~ g~~~~:!: ~~~l~•~~;;::::: ...... :.: :. 6t~;, " •. A~ J:~: btt'J "'m \ b~:~~1 
21 Uotels and .rt'staurants .•.• _.. .. .... b t6,S34 b to.,32S b 2'].lSQ l b 16,2:78 b u,67-1 6 27.9s;2 

:; L1::.~'!~d'·~;.J~,takln'i'. : ..... ·:::.: . ~:~~ ... '· 1~. ~:m ;:~ .. ~·~ t~ 
""\Lumber. lath and sluncles mannfacton· 120.0:;6 \ •. .. 120.036 11'-, \

20 I ... uS,JlO 
2S, Millin.g-e:nu.n, tlour .. ctc . • . ....... : .. ... n.s~ ..... o. u c;J8 10,2~5 •.. • to,l~l 
:zb Pack.ers, llH'RtS. .. • .. . • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • 9. 282 520 9 802 8, 52-R ~lO Q, 0\ 
27 t Palntmg and_ decoratlnll ~... .. .. • • . • . .. 2. 6oo • .. 2. 6oo • . .. . 
:oil \ t'kkte and vmeor manufactory • . .: I r· t 8,98'? . . .. .. 
19 t'rlntlDI', publishio.1:an. d biodin[i ....... I 3~.62<1 2,qS 37,7681 ,ll.-t8o 1,5;' 
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3-1,0)~ 
)0 ~Paver and box manufactory . • • . c e c 5,000 r t I t ~.3J.Q. 
Jl Saddlery ana 1uthtr roods mauuractory . . . • ,ooo 1 7So , 34.~ ;oo 3-1, 
32 ss .. h, dooraaodolheeh>lure manulactory.. ~.664 \ . I ~'~ \9.~85 I . .... sq.~ 
33 _hirtandonrallma.nufactory . •• ......... 1,940 7,200 9,140 1,732 8,o6o 9i9:1 
:4 ~·p m~nrlacoorr . ... .. .. . . ...... . .. ..... t < ' 13.601 ' ' ' 1), 183 ~ ~.eam tt nc and plombln;: .... •. • .. ..... I 11,150 ... .. . u, 150 I 10 79J .. . • • I 1o,997 
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STATUTORY 1:'\\'ESTIGATHI:\-i'.\RT 1-COXTJXTIW 

COUNTI'-Co:<Tl~U EI> 

;:;..____::--= 

li 
~ 

Numbe-r 
utablish

menla 
rrr.ortfnr. 

A\"llRAfoE '"t:>lltf.Jl OF IUirLO\I.S IIUJU.~ G \P.\1 , 

" N'nCaTII:,. OR kiSU OP JJU~:NE.S..c; 
~ 

~ 
:>=: 

J' I \l'bolesale arpeta and curul .. 
)I \l'bolcsale dry Jrnods and aollons 

1<99 1900. 

~~/~~ ~!ales. !Femalu.l Total. 'fal ... 

, 
.co \\'taf'lesare fruha aod produce •• · • 
41 \\Dole-nit' hardware •nd rnanufaciUrna 

!j ~~:~l:.S:f! ~11ir::,~nd Jce •. . ··: .. ~ 
.u .' \\,.olnale pou!rrr and ~...., • . -

J I ~·[·· ..... 
' 10 7 

• • \1
1 

~ ; ~! J ~7 
I I I I 10~ • .. • • 10 I " I .... L I " ..... • • •• ... ... • • 0< • •••• ! I II ' •I 7 ... .. ; .. . . j•••• . 

Total ~ ...•.. 
A•cu.:e. 1- lqdad-u board a"'iid u•om 

. ,, _,,, , , , , ••• • • >••••• I I .tO.,,, .;JO .fO,., ~ .•• , 40 

~·-·-· -·-. __ . :._··~:_· .. ,_.I_N_l_66_1 -·~~~ ---~~-,-~r !,~ :--;;;: -~:-;::; 
"~r•llr:llt' accounu for malr1 and ftmalr1 not reportt>d 11 ~ol rcpo·te<f 

f>ILK!N~OS COUNT\ . 

1 I Hotel ==--=--:......:.:. 

Total • • .•• ... • ..... . ~- ...... . 
11 :'\ot rrJ,~ortcd: --- -- - --~ -

·/.-3 ~ -~~1~~ 
- - • ., _ I I H _ -~~--~---·-· - :: 1·: :: ·::: '·~ ~~ ' ....... ··: 

Deltfo1 and rubber manuractoq- •.•••••• 
Beer brewior and boUJtra _ ••• •. .. . . . _ 
nooks a.od mnsic. rtllll 

ouacour: couxn . 

...... ~ . . . . I :/ . 6/ .. ··· . ·I 61· - --~ 
110 • •• flO IJS 

7 l /0 9 
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~TATL'TOR\' 1:'\\'ESTIGA'l'IO:\-I'.,RT 11-t;<>;,nxt;Cil 
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~ 
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>1 Wboloule carpels and cartalas •••••• 1 6,o6o 1. uS I 7.17! • 1 I".. ; <J 

ro ~~:~:=::;:tu'i~~~:~~:g~ions. ..::.. .6:~ •. r; J:~ ~~:~~ .. ;: ~:~ ~! 
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•4 \\boleu!e poultry and e~1:1 ..••.. •S,coo . .. 1 1S,coo I 15 ,000 o • I 1;,ooo tt ~ l 
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STATUTORY I~VE'> flliATIOX-1'.\RT 1-CnxTc:-> t P.o. 

DUBUQUE cou:-n· -co"T1sc•1• 

!\'umber 
establish 

meDII 
rrpor•inr. 

,\,ERAQI ~UMBIR 01" ltM'fL0\"1..11!. IJIJ'RISr~ \-a.\ R 

. 
= 
~ . 
:a 

r,-nt.nJtY Ok Kl:-tO cr •csiN£ss 

Urick aod ttl~ woris 
Broom manufactory • 
Cake and cracker batery. - ••••• • " 
Cubonated drink manufactory • •. 
Ctrriue, trltC'ID and strtrb man.ufactor1 

9 1 Caatet and C(•Hin manut.doP ••••. 
10 I Coa_l. re-I ail', tranafcr and cootracltn&:" ••. •. 
11 Confcctlooe-TY manufactory •••• 

!; ff~~e ::,~::r~;:o':;-~"~.~~_c_r_o,, ···· ·. . . 
t.t CJpu and lobacco. "a-boleaale . • .•• 

:~ t:•:~~:~e'~'!~~r:c~~r~ea~.1.~.a~~= : . .".::: .. 
a fi~;~~~0:.'re~~:~~:~~:':~~~oroi~O~o: .. Uo o o:oo 

0 0 0 
19 Hlf'ctric powu, ll:ht and transportation 
10 Puralabioga, dome1tic, retail,. • • 
21 J:Ournirure manufat"IOry ••.• •••• 
z.:z Foundn and machine aho~e •• -
23 Oat and coke maouractory •• 
2.4 Grocerr, r~tall .. •• •• . .•• •• 

;& I fl~~~i':· ~-hoteul~ 0 • : • • - • • • ... • -·. 0 0 0 • •o 

~I t::,"~:!min·atiCiorr:::::~::. :o .:.·:.:·: .. :: 00 ••• ••••• • : · ·:·: : •• 

:!Q Ma tres.,., 1pnna bed,_ manufaccory. ••. ••..•.• . .. .......... : .. . 

rr N,~~~:~·a~~ul~:~~. ~~~~~itiinr;·aiiD'u't~ocoto;y :: oo :·:.:.:. :. :: .... 0

: • •• •• , •• 

3l 1 f'rlntlo&:'aod publlshlnr, bh.dinl'. rcc o •••• ,.... • • •• •• 

lJ ~addltrr and leathtr m•nuf•ctory •• 
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31 
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Tot 

l:>TA'I'UTO!U' I::-I\"E:,;Tit>ATIU.S-1'.\Iu 11-Coxn:->l' lill 
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= .. = 

fOlAL WAGES PAID DUlliNG \'EAR 

l"n ! IQOO 

~ Males I flema;ea. rota I. ~tales IFen•ales I Total 

::0 

.. llrlcllandiJeworts . . • • . . 1 u,~lS 

2 ~~fc:~o~~~~t~~'t!'ak~r1 ":.: ' " ~~~~ 
' g:~~~;~~~e~a~~~~::S8:J:~:~'':!Zaufactory • : ~:= 
q Casket aad coftia maaufaetory . ,6. 76.2 

10 Coal, retail, 1raasler 1nd contractinz 2.!.367 
11 Confectlonerr manu(utJff ... ... .. 11,000 

!j Ef~~e :~~;faig~~anu!tdor~ :·: .. •t~ 
1' Cl;:m and lobacco, "holuale JO, oqJ 
Iii- Clothtn~. custom and ready made • .. t6,ooo •i Contractor a. building material. • • 0 .. o 11,000 

:~ h-:;p.:~:."::t~j{~.'·.~ory ::~ •. • ... :r!:~ 
19 Jo:le~ric power, liJ.:ht and transportation 1 37,&A3 ;': ~~:::~!)::~~.::;:~;.!~~ retail ., •• 

1 
.;.67t 

!~ ~:;~~1 e~k~ ':~~bat~~~·:,~~ :··-: .... · ·· ;;i: 
a,. , (trocery, relall.... • 0 ... .. I 2.~ 
25 · (,roccrv, wholesale • • IJ.JOI 
>11 1-!olel • • • • • . .••••.•••• 6 ~•-&6o 

.~ 
1,7f.2 

I Olt 
' -'lOO 

' soo 
u .• 'lo 
2.1q'7 
1.000 

.. ,.,26o 
6oo 

l,~lJ 

1,?19 

u.8~ 
9,180 
•;.~]7 
. 2,000 

87.318 
6q6:J 
2~.367 
1\,500 
I,,?JS 
17.1<0 
l!J,JYO 
17,000 
17,000 
"-221 .s.• 

37-6<3 •. oo. 
• 1.676 
f>'l,t!lo 
JI,CXIO 
•.1<:3 

'0,618 
II 24.4cn 

J2.20J 
8,104 

21,403 

~~-317 

t:~ 
C, ·-·· ••• It 

IO,S;J 
3,2_15 

)l, 112 
•s ..... , 
J<,IJII 

-~~ 
; ,o6o 

_\ lc6 
C,.JIO 

·"" J-4 ,a:IO 

2,~ 

·· · ;.;:s.., I 23. Q6o 
1)2,.~101 • .. •• . 

9!8 1,700 

~i:~~ I . 2~,4; 
]0.000 \DO 

·--M:;;J I • ~· 
o 18,Jllo :o 12. •s• 

3-""' 6,~ 

12,20J 

8, ""' o;,;6J 

i07.46J 
6.\.667 J,,..so 

~ IJ,OOO 
II,OJl •1. :r~s 
J<.;i\0 
16,J<3 
3..SJ6 

u7llo 
s;:m 
(.(,,C,(i 

8i,4•S 
Jo,lco 

Avetai:O 
numMrof 
"·cekslo 

ot.eratlon. 

IHCREA!Ia OR KIWC'-TIOS OF 
DAIL\' WAGES nt!tlhG 

I '!QQ. 

:16 
<o 
~2 
I> , • • •• • 
~2 s• r 1.~ 
S2 5> ? •'-:::::1 u ~:; J.:l 
~2 I ~~ 8 2.00 
u I 4~ • • • 
~2 I S2 "" IO,ct 
so so 

10 10 00 
47 
s• 
12 
52 

~= ~~~ !~:~: 

•' .. 12 
.~ 
~ 
!• '• ~a 

52 ' S• C2 U 
I• S, 

l1 •s oo~ • 

TJI.IOO: 

1.001 • 
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;o 

m 
81 6o 
18 
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.\J 

s6 
,112 
loO 
16 ... 

I~ I 

<S ,, 
I~) ., 
.lSO •• s 
7-"' 
2S2 
23 

!J j t:~::: manufactor .... " • :~ u::~~ 
II() Manreas. •prta~r b!:J, manufactory . • .. : • 

300 
J,3J7 

16 9,QU •. ,62 IJ:~~ 116,537 

6 t:r~ 
.. z:~~ ~2 • , (2 .. ,tt ~~ 

, tl s 1-1 J)ooo 

30 t.hlllng, Hourandcnin ..... . 10.562 
~~ . OY~r~U and men•s. furnishtnill manu factor)• c .. 
32 runung and puhhshin~r, blodln~. ttc .... .. bt., :-u 
U ~acld1ery IDd Ita! l~r manufactory • , ... . -

'·· .... 
\.'Ill 

14-lo4 
I0,\6:z 

·~~:r.~ 
;.916 I 

( 

?8-~~ 
<p,oos 

6,CX10 

140,6oA 
•• ~16 
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:u ~2 6 
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STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART 1-C.:oxTINOIID. 

DUBUQUE COUNTY-CoNTINUED. 

Number 
establish· 

ments 
A\'B.RAGB N'UMOP:R OF E\frLO\ I:::S UURI~G \ "BAR 

reporting. 1899. 

j I I ""/- l "''" ]···"'•[ ,.,., I 
1
t:,.dooraadixtare_.._...,,,,, ...................... ............... , .... 

1 

• ' • / •sol 1 4101 

INDVSTaY OR lUND OF 8VIIIIU8. 
1900. 

Males.~Fcmales I 
.s.-1 -· 

Total 

r;;. ~· .. '·'~;.::;::•:;;: ./ : ' 1r ·: ·!1
1 

. .. 11 ·~ 1 .~ 1 
'"''""""""" .. , ............... .,.. " I , .............. , .. , . 16 

.... ·::::: .. ·::.: ::~. : : i~ ~ !~ ;~ 

25 
301 17 

410 
~I 

•7 

II 
lb 
18 

Tatal. 
• HI repOrted. 

...... . • .......... 1 I 26 J 

21 
20 
25 

·~ 
;; : i::·::. ·. ::: ·:·. ::.. I ~ I 

.. ................... . ........ 'I I 'I 6 .. ..... "'l ~ 
•••• •• ••••" • · • • • • • • • I 1 7 , ••, • i 6 •••• 

...... ::::::.:: .. · :::::::::·: ·: ·::.:. , : : I~ ! .~ I~ . 2 20 

.................. .... .. ...... -s.---sRJ,';8; -;:;a 4-287 1 ~~8:;-J--~.;;I-;:-,8;' 
b 

STATUTORY lNVESTlGATION-P,~-u 11-C.:ONTINUIUI. 

DUBUQUE COUNTY-CONTINUBD. 

TOTAL WAGitS PAID DURING YBAJt. 
ISCRRA.SE. OR RBDIJCTION Ol' 

UAILY WAGRS DURING 

t•DUstaY oa &UID OJ' 8VIUiaM l!lJ9, 

Reduc 
tion 
(per 

cent.) 

1 McKinley contiience and protection. ; Demand 
•ss iacrease. q Better help. ro flahhful stt-nice. 

for nine hoan '"Old v;a.:e sc:.le a,.k('d for. 
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STATUTORY l~VESTIGATION-PART I-CONTINUED. 

EMMET COUN'n', 

.8 
Number 

establish· 
ments 

reportin~. 

AV8RAGE ~UMBBR 01·' £:\IPLO\"KS DURING YEAR 

e , 
~ ' ISVU~TR\" OR KINO Of BUSINESS, 11199. 

! I I ... , ·~ I .... ~l-·· .. 1 ;.~l "''" }··"·I '""· 
1 I But!er tub and creame~6 "':llply manufactory.. . . .. .. .... ~~....... . " 1 1· .. ... . ..... L .... ·I- 15 ···) IS 

l<JCO. 

~ ~~~!l'w~~~~:~·~J::l~.~.~~".''.'.''.''.' .' .'.'.'.'.'.'··:·.".'.'.' · · ::.:·:::: .. : Z ~ ...... , I ~ ;·' ··· :·; .. ·;·:· ·; ". •j Laundry, oteam . . . •. .... .. .. · ...... "· ·· ·· · ·· ..... · · · .. · · · · · · ·· 1 1 • 31 51 
2 

3 I 
s Produce and reueral mercbaDdlle • •• ·· .. · ·- · · · · · ·· •• · .. . . ....... .. --'---'-1---8- _._ .. __ ___ 8 ___ 8 ____ •_ --~ 

Total .. .. .. .. · · .. .. .. .. · · · · ·.. 4 3 :a; • .S •s 7 j 12 " Not reponed. --
FAYETTE COU!iT\ 

• I Cllllllln.- ••.-•tables....... .. • .. . . ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ................. ·I ' I ' I •oo l loo I ooo l •so ~- •so l JOO • Hotel .. • .. .. . • . .......... . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. ... • .. . . .. . .. . 3 • 8 23 3• 5 18 •J 
--------------- ---------Total.. .......... ·.. ·..... .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. ... . . .. 4 3 1o8 123 231 lSI 168 3>.1 

.X 
a 
~ 

FLOYD COUNTY. 

---~- -
Bank, atore and office fixtures ............••.... , .. . . . ....... _. . . . • . . . t 1 1 34 ... • . . . .'\4 1 36 . . . . •• • . • 16 
Farm machine manufactory..... ..... . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ........ .. ... , . .. . . . • 21 ~ .. . . .. . X 13 .. .. .. . .. 1 1 

r.;~~:::~~~~~~~~.:i:~~:~~:~:·~t~ry:: ::::::: .: :· .. :·::_::_::: :: ·: ::::·_ :·:: :::: ~ ~/--.~ ~~ -~~_:_~ ?= ~ .. ;~!· 
n Not reported. · 

STATuTORY lN\'ES'riGATION-PART II-CONTINUED. 

~:MMET COUNTY. 

TOTAL WAGI1S PAID DORING YE.o\R. 

----;------·-1 
INDUSTRY OR KIND OF BUSlNU&. •1199- 1')00. 

:\verare 
number of 
weeks in 

operation 

INCkHAS't~ Olt Klil.!UCTIOS 01' 
OAILY WAGE~ DURlSG- · 

11!<!9. 1')00. 

~~ 1-:=F~ales.l Total. I Males. IFemalcs. l Totai. I11199-II'JOO. l
lo- I Redur·,lo· crease tion crtt\se 
(per • per (per 

ceot. J cent.) cc.:nt ) 

Reduc 
tion 
(per 

cent. I 

1 lauuer tub and creamery supply nuuala: .. . ,.. ! n . • . n " . . . . . . .•. ·1 -~~. . . . . . . . ... ·1 .... 
Gra•n and general mercbaodise .... . ..... S a,6,J 1 •• • S 1,681 .•. .. .. .. . .. .. .• . • • .;.:~- 1 •o oo ••.. . •• .. • .•. 
Har.-iwart"and J.llumbing, retail..... ... .. J,OJ71 S 2.60 3.277 ..... . ••• · ••· 52 · 2 10 oo 1· • ··· 
l.auDdry, steam .• . . . . . . •.• .. .. .. S., l 572 1,1:92 I 520 S 550 1,070 52 . ..... ..•• .... ...•. . . • . • • .... 
Produce and a:eneral merchandise . . • . J, 78o . 3. 78o & ~ 4, 000 t 52 ...... 1- 20 00 • • • 2 S ••• • ------------------- ------,--Total .... .. .. .. . ..... S 9,019 S 812 I •• 831 S 120 I $ Slo S S.07o .... .. . ... .. . . . . .... . . · . 

" Nol reported 
NOM8RR WRRitS OPallATRD: • 31 full; 11 abort. t JD full: 22 short. 
CAOS& or lNCa&ASB oR REDUCTION: 1 General raase of other commodllies. .1 Better cl:1ss or lnbor J Demand by labor 

l'A\'ETTE COUNTY. 

I 
- . '] ... s 7-JOO ' J.JOO ~ 8,6oo c c s 8,000 8 • 7-S . .. ... .... ' .. . 

. 6 1,g6o 6 ;,oS8 6 6,o18 b 1,165 b $2,827 6 ~,992 \21 \21 n ••-I • . .. 

.... s;,;;I~IJ4.6.81~1~s.;-l~l-:,-... 1-.. ~1-. ---1-.-I -~Caaalni veRetablea........... .. .. . 
2 Hotel .......................... . 

Total . ... ................ .... . 
--- ... •- -·-- --~ ------•--' a A•erare. 61ucludes board antt room . e Separate accounts for mal.:~ ttuu 1em;~n:;;;o ......... , ........... . 

NIU18BR W&BK! OPDATBD: • More work. better business . 

FLOYD COCNT\' 

1 But,ltoreandollicelistures ............. S•8,Soo ..... , SI8,Soo S•8,ooo ....... S•~.ooo -~ 1•- 1.-1 1-oo ~.~ ... ~ 
J ~~lted. ........ ., .... ,, , .. .. 9,448 .. ,. .... 9,148 13,925 • "" IJ,92\ \2 \2 , ....... • .. • · 

"" ~ 
OJ 

~ 
;:;; 
....., 
:i 
o;; 

tr: 
~ 

~ 
~ 

::0:: 
~ 
'"C c 
::;:: 
...; 
c 
":: 
...; 
ti: 
t>: 

z 
~ .... 
'"" 

·~ 
~ 

~ 
>t 
[': 
:>
c: 

= ..-: 

;>-
0:: 
c 
;;; 

'J . ..., 
"': ..., 
~ .., 
r: 
'J. 

a P-macblaem•aufactorr ............. ... t,;().j • . 2, 401 2,570 ..... ... 2,570 ............. > oo.oo ........ 

1 

..... , ... 

4 ~ aa4 moaldiq maaufactory . . . . . 10, 6q -. . ' 10, tn~ 9, 790 . . • . . • .. . . . 9, 790 I -.6 >46 · · · · · -. • · · · · -· · · · · -· · · 
5 e .. baap ..................... _•,8oo ~~~-"-" ____ ··:.:.:....:.:.::.::_:.:.:..._~:.:.:...:... • .:.:......:....:_:.:.:... __ ._.

1
:.::.......:.._: 

Tolal........ .. .... .... S<'-'66 s 720 s,,,,86 s,,,.s, .... s, •. .ss l....... ... . .. .... .... ..... .... . ~ 
f;:AUJa 0' IWQliAU oa ~&DVCTIOK: 1 Mrn demande-d a raisr. .? F.ffidt-nn of workmrn ·.;:: 
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STATUTORY IJS'VESTlGATllll'\-l'ART 1-Co~TlliUEI>. 

l :oo!llU5TR\' OR KIND OF DUSINBSS . 

FRHIKLIN COUI'iT\ 

N u mber 
establish· 

ments 
re t)()rtiog. 

•899\ 19<0 I 

~\'RRACJt NUMB1Ul OF JlMPLOYBS DURIP\G '\"EAR 

1899 -~ ~~- liJOO. 

Males.JFemales.\ Total. rles.-~-F-e•-na-le-s-. ~-I '1-'o-ta-1. 

Brick and tile wor•• .. . .... . . ....... . .... . . . ·•· ............ . ... ~ .... ..... . ·····, 1 I 1 I b '"'""I 6 6 
•········ 

6 

;!~i~:;~~~~~-:~~~~~<:!::::·::>: ·::::·:::::::::· ::: : :··::::::·:::::.:. ::1-~ ~ --4 =~i---4- -~ _·:~:.:::::: ---~ 
FREMONT COUNT \". 

,, Brick aad tile works ........................ -~ .... · ....... · ..... ~-~ ~ ~~ 71 .... .. .... 1 'I 1 -~ ........ -~--- 7 
• Cannlnc, fruit .. .. .. • ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • . • ~ .. . . .. .. 1 1 20 30 ;o 3S <S 5o ---------- ------------

Total .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... .. .. .......... ~ .. ''-'-' ·~=.::: .. :.:: ~: 2 2 27 30 )7 42 4S 87 

GREEN~: COUI'iT\' 

--;-~ Brick-andtlleworks ... ~ .. ... ........ ...... .............. -.-~ . .. _ .. . . ....... ~ 1 " 30E-...... ~ .. ~ 30 1 .......... -~ ... -. ..... 1 ..... . 
2 Butter manufactory .... .... . .. . .... .... ......................... , . , .. , .... . . - r 1 R . . . . .. . . . . R R • • . .. . • • . ~ 

3 Gene;~t:e.r.~~~-~i.~~ ~~~ ~~~~~:~ :. ~~····~~-~ ~ :~ . : ~~ ~ ~ : ~: :~:~ ~~ :~:~~:~·.::~---~~.::~· --:-~-~---4-~ --~ -~~~=~: ~~ 
n Not teJ,~orted . ----- -- -------- --- ··- . 

STATUTORY 1:-.IYE::iT! GATIUN-l'AR"> II -Cu~TI!STBD 

l 
a 
~ 
a 

INilUSTkY O K KI ND 01' ltCIINf.:S 

f R.\NKLl:O. COl'!-OT\ 

T01AL W.\GE..'" P.\ ID Ot.lRI,..O \EAR 

l&jq. 1900 

! I ; Males.ll'emales I Tot•f•l•: Fl TGtal. 

Average 
numbtr of 
weeks in 

OJ•rratiun. 

l&jq-11900-

INCRIUSii OR RHlliJCTIOS hl 
D.•UL\" WAGES Ul)RI Mi 

11199 1900-

uea!:tc lion , creat.e tlon 
In· I Reduc-1 In- I l<cduc 

(per 1 per ! lJ•N (p~r l cent ) nnt ' ] cent.) ct.•nt.l 

I 
1 I Brick aod tile worh - -,---- ~-- --~- ------- s t , JOo .......... 1 1,300 ~ J.5So I""' ... s >,s;o >JI >7, .. ~ ............. ... ...... .. . . Hotel. .....••• 

:llilllog aod grain .. 
Poultry, t!&'P a ad produce. 

Total. 
"iocludt"l board and room 

b t , -420 D l, . oo IJ 2, !S20 D t oo 6 1,4-40 D 2, -10 S2 ~2 ..... .. 
>.S» ... ~..... 2,512 ,_632 ... ...... 2.Z32 52'' ;2 ....... . 

21.000 •. . .. . 21.ooo 2 1, 80o ••. . • . .. . 21, 8oo • 52 t 52 ...... .. 
------------ -·-- ---------
S26. 232 $1,400 ~27.6,3-a f 27d~b;S t • .uo !-.18.922 .... ·····.:..:.!.:..:..: ::::::: :..:~~:::t~~:_ 

NUMB•A WBi.KS OPERATED. • 6 lull, 4)J 11.hort. t 6 full, 4~ short. 

FRE MO:<T COt! :>T\ 

1 I Brick aad tile .. -orko .. .. .. .............. , S 900 I" ..... , ~ 900 IS 8oo ..... , $ 1Soo I 16 t6 
2 Caaoio, , fruit .•.•. ...... . ... . . .. . . ........ 700 S 8oo 1,5oo z.8oo t $ 1,200 4.000 • 10 16 

Total.. ... ~ ........ ...... . ~ . ...... .. . ~-,-g;;.,·~~&;;"'f~~=~:-:-::~ 
...... -, .......... """\'"' . :..:= :::..::.+~:_::.· ~~ .. 

NuMBER WZHK!S OPRRATBn: • , b full •. 4 short, - - ' 

GREENE COUNT\' . 

~ ll:t!r":!~:!t·.:;:~k~ :.:: ·: .. --~: . .-:::.::: I'~::= 1::::::::::1 5 ~::~ 1 .... 4:i;.;·l::~·::.~ ~~ . -4~i;.; -,. l! ... 1;·~~~ ~~--~-~~:::::~~:: ·:: :~~ .... 
S O...ral•ercbandlu . . . . . . . •.... _ _ •. 46o ~ ~ ~~- .:.:..:.:.:::.:.:.. :.:..:.__:.:..:..:..:. _ s.:_

1
:.:..:..:..:.:.: _·~:..:..:_ =~ -~~~ .:.:..:::_ 

Total ....... .... . .......... .. . ... S 19,96<> $ 240 J ><>,200 $ 4, 500 .......... 4oSOO ..... · ....... • • ...... .. ...... _ .. ... .. 
NVIIBaa WaUIOP&RAftD: • 40 full, Uabort. C~tUSH OF INC RBASE OR 1\BOUCTION : I Scarcit }" uf m e n 
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STATL'TOR\" 1:\\'ESTW.\THl:\-l',\R'f 1-Co:stt:St:En. 

<,t.,TIIKIE COU:\TI. 

!\umbe-r 
l"Stahlitlh

llh'nts 
n·portini; 

A\'EK.o\GENC;>tiBFK Ot'Dit'LU\tS IICKIMi \1<,\R, 

l~-l1l'STitY PI·! l\1'-' Ul· fii,.'SI~V..,;;;, 
tl!<n. 1Cj00. 

1~1}} IQOo ~!ales . (cmales., Total Males. Females Total , 

...... I 
1 

' n 
n 

. 8, .......... / ~ I 
2<) .......... l() i ,30,.......... .lO 

~ ~ 1~ i :::. . .. - ~ .: . : :.: ·:: 
-- ,~~_ ---;-;;--1--,-~ j---~;,--:-:~ ....... I 

11.\\IILTO:\ COL:\TI 

1 I ~~k~cr~~~~rd~~~~~lceti\~~ii~ manuf:tnory ... ···-. ·- · •. -~:~~---·· ... -.~:.:: :· : 11 2 )~ ••••• 1• 5~ 6• 

Boot and •hoe manufactory .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. • . . •. .•• . .. 1 u 2~ 1~ -tb • .. .. .. . . .. 

F~~~~~~d:,lcf!.~~~~:~~~~r~!'t~~~,~~~- ... . .. : ·· .. :·: .. :. :.". ·: . ." .. ~··::···· : ! 1~ •• 
6 1~ 1~ 1 

•••• --~ t~ 
Hold . . • . . . . . . . . • · . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 2 n 11 17 1 28 1

1

.. .. .. . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Laundry, stea Ill _ . • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 ; 2'i 31 S 21\ 30 
Priutiu~rand puLiibhiuK ..... ...... ... .•... ... •....•. 1 I 1 11 •• •• 11 10 ••••• • 10 

•>I Tallo.:~::!·:··.......... ... . .... . . . . -~· _!\- --~---i-1--~ _·_··_· Q1 ~JJ~--;; 

11 ~ot reportl~J 

STATUTORY INYESTIGAT!O:\-P.\RT !1-CO:<TI:SURD 

GUTHR IE COUI\ II. 

TOTAL WAGI-:S P.\IIJ UCRISt; YHAR ,\terage 
number o( 
weeks in 

operatiou, 

lSCRH .. \';R OR l'liUUCTION 01-' 
DAlt\' WAGH:, UURING .. 

.Q 

i I . ! -- I~ - II•· INUUSTR\" OR KINLI Ot' HUSINI!~'j. Il!<jq. ICjOO. •·399. 11)<}0. 

- ~-~ llh.les lfcmaks. · Total. I ~hk&.,Fcmales.l Total 1899-1 H}OO. (pt>f-

::;: I cent.) 

-:-'Bric~andtllew~rka ......••........ -~,,200 ~,~. ~~ •.•ooji 1.2001 .... 1, 1,200, 20 
2 Coal mininfi.... . .. ................ ..•.•• 6,899 ... ... 6,899 7,420 ,, .. ••• 7,-420 a :t6 
3 Hotel. •... ..•. ...• • .•.•••• •. . c c 0 1,291 .. .• ... . •.•.•. . S2 
4 \Voolen £"ood& manufactory. •.•. .. ... 1 2,037 $ 4iO 2,)07 .. ..•. ..... • 31 

Total. ..... .... .. Is to.n6 l s-;;-J > 1;-:-;J/Is.620 1-.--/ s 8.62o ,--
a averare . !J includeJ boardJ:fid r:Gom e separate a.-cuunts f Jr m~~-=• and lem.a)e!l not rer,orted 
CA\.15& OF ISCRBASB OR RllC\JCTIOS~ I Scardh· of labor. 2 Oreani1ed labor. 

H.\MILTO!\ COUNT\ 

a ~ ~~ !~:f 

l<educ·~--ln· I Roduc· 
tlon ereasc t ion 
{fJCr (IJer (per 

cent.) cent ) cent.) 

1 Arrfcultural implement manufactory ...... , $ 15, soo , . ._... .• .. s IS, SOC? S 20,300 !l 412 S 2o. 711 so so r 15.00 
2 Bakery •nd confectionery . .. .... • .. .. .. . .. 1,56o ~ J6" 1,92, •.. , . . . ... · .. · • · 
3 Boot and shoe manufactory ... , .. .. • c & ~ c 10, 191 .. .. .. . .. . · . • .. · • -40 .. · ·.. .. • • .. · ·• · • .. 
4 w~~:d~:~Jebnee:t~1rm.::~~r:~~:y:: ·.: .. :.. A:~ I ~~-~~ ~;;: '::ro ... ~:~~~. ti~! ~: ~! ":~:: .::: :. "io.~· .:::::· 

! ~~1~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~:,::::: :::::~::::.:::::.1 6 i;;~ '6' ~-.: ~1~ :·:-.-:t~: .:.:;.:~~~~: ::::~;~: t ~~- ::::~~: :::::~:~ ::::~~~~ ::::::::: ::::~::· 
Total. ... .... .•... . 117.874 S 6 o\3 S 6.! 1•8 S 17.8o6 I 11 .o68 S 48.86; ........... ................................... . 

J lacludldl bOIIrd and room. c Separate acc .... unu tor 1uah:s aud tcnuah:s not r~port~d. 
CAUIB UP INC•Jioi\SB Olt )tiDUCTION · 1 Better times 2 Dem~nd lor labor. NUMRBR WBBKS OP.ERATRD~ • 10 full :\()short. f ... (ult, ~short. 
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STATUTORY INVEST IGAT ION- PART 1-CONTINURD. 

H ANCOCK COU NTY 

Number 
establish· 

ments 
repOrt lor. 

AVBKAGB NUWBBR OF RMPLOYES DURING YRAR 

. j I I~ -I "'" , .... , .. I T"" I ··=1··=1 T "" 

1 I Arrtculturallmplemeat maaulacturlar.... ... . ....................... "I I I " 8,. .. 8, ....... , .......... , ......... . 

I MDUSTRV OR KIND OF BUSIN BS! 18qj. ICJOO. 

; ~:~~~b;;~e ~xc·baQii~::::~:: :: :::::::::::::~: ... :·:.:::: :::::::: ... ::. ··~ .. · .. :::. ~ ''1 ~~ ~~ :~ ······· i2· ·- ······.;· ····;6 
----- ----------------------T otal .•.•. , . •• . . . . . . .. • . . . . . - . . . • • • • . . . . • ... • . . • .. • . . • .• · . . . . . .. 4 1 2z 18 40 12 4 16 

"·~~d . 
HARDIN COUNTY. 

10 .... "" i'l· ... ;; I.. ...... S 
4 I 5 
5 TO 15 

1 Brlctandtlleworts .......... .. .. .. . .. ........................................ ,.~~- " j 2 1 
a Creamery and eeneral merchandise........... . .. . . .•. .. .•.. •. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1 n. 

! ~!:e~=~~·~~~b~'oodio~~ 0 .': .': 0

::: .' ~ : :::0.:::, .': .': .' 0 :.' :: ~:.:::: · :0:: : ·:: · ·: ·: · · · ··· 

3 ~ 1~ 

., 
' 16 

27 

7 
.l I 19 

1: . .. . .. ~. :! I 121 . . ... 1 .. 
~ . .. .. .... ~ ~ .... . . I s 
- ------ --------~--

59 25 s.. 67 3 70 

! i~t:~~~~·;:Ni~~:~~~:\.;·>:·;::·:.::.::;::::·: .\:·::.':\: :::: ~ :; :: :· :: ·::: ~: ~: ;: ·.: · ::~: ::::I 
10 Transfer and drayare . .............. . ....... .... ......... o .. . ·· O· .. . 1 / I 

1----Total.. .... .. .......... ...... ...... .... .... .. .... .. .... .. .. ..... 10, 7 
,. Nor reported 

" v ., 
9 . . .. . 
~ 
~ 

STATUTORY 1!>:\'ESTIGATlON-P,\RT 11-CONTIJSUIID . 

H .\NCOCK COUNTY. 

TOTAL WAGS~ PAIU OURINti \KAR o 

l:'lilHJ~TR \" OR KI NO OF IUJSIN!.~S 
ISq<) lqoo. 

Malco. F··~o~al:s.jFomalcs. Total. ! 18q<J.I1900 

I
INCRHASI:i OR RB.DUCTION 01 

DAILY WAGBS DUJUNG 

t8qj I 1qoo. 

In· I Reduc·lln·l Reduc crease tion crease tion 
(per (per (per (JJcr I cent.) cent.) ccot) cent.) 

~~~rri~ultural lm]olcmeot manufactory ...... /$ z.200 , .... . .. , $ 2 ,200 I" ...... 1 ... 1..... I . ·1 ... , .... "I"'"' .. , ........ , ..... . a llo tel •••..• ... .. ........ .... .... c c 63,020 ... .. ... . . ....... 0, ...... , 52 . .. ....... .. ...... . • ..... .. 
3 Telephooo .. ... . ... . ... .... ... J.boo I I,JOO 4.900 ~ 7,)40 ~ C)6o S 8,500 )2 \2 .•.. ........ ... . .. ... . ---------- -- ------ --------------------

T otal . • . . ... S s.8oo ' 1,300 $10.120 S 1.140 S CJ6o s 8,500 ....... ....... . ..... . ................. .. 
~ Separat~ acco-Unts lor m~les And-female~ not rePo_r,ted " indude!l board and room. ----. --- --- -- -

HARDIN COuli.T\'. 

1 BrlckaDdtllework ... ... .. ............ .. ....... ~ .... J ...... '8,JOO $ 8,JOO , .. · I 26 

j ~~~·~:~ki~~dweoe~al m~rcha~d~~~:· .: .: • J i:~ .s 4~4 S ~:~ ,:7~ . 
0 

• ••o - ~.7~ ·~! ···ts~ 
.a Geueral mercbaodlte • • ..... . ....... o 1,900 sco 2, 400 9,100 $ 1, 00-4 1o,1o.f >2 52 

~ ~~~~;;.:-~team ... :::.::~: .. ::::.:·:: .. ::: 6 :: ~~ 6 !:~~' 0 !:; : 0::::: :: . : · ·:: t: . . . ............ o •• • 

' Merchant tailorine o•· .• .... .... 4, 200 375 4,575 . .. . . . . . .... • ts21 ...... ~ 5 oo ... . 

9 :.~~·:~'::r;rnda:lo~-~··::::: ::: .......... :::· i ~:= . '·~~~ - !:~ ... oOO :: •. • . .i.~ I 5~-~ .. '4o' Jo ~ . :: ::1 .. :: :·1.: .. :: 
ao Traaaferaad draraQ'e. .... .. ..... I 2,200 ..... 2, 200 .z,J)2 • . .. ... 2,392 sz 52 .J Jo.oo ................. . 

Total .. .... ... .. .. ....... 
1So~~8.Jii s1,'6;;9'IJ3~ s 21.492 ,J;:';;- $ 26. 496~~~-:-:--:-:-:-: ~~-: ~ 

I iid~fn bOard aad room . N uMBER WR I:!. KS OPb .. RATEn: • .zlS f ull_. 24 shorr. t J6 full. 16 short. t 10 run. 22 sbort CAusa OP INCilBASB OR Rw:ouc· 
TIOW: 'laadency of hel p. 2 demanded by help. .1 better help a nd better business · 
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STA'l'Ll'l'OR\" lNVESTIGA'l'lON-PART 1-CoNTJNl:KD. 

HARRISON COI:l\T\. 

!\umber 
O!tabllsh· 

ments 
repor ing. 

A\'ERAGB NUMBER OF lir-!PLOYKS DURING YEAR. 

~ ISDtSTR\" OR KIND OF Rl:o.;I~E~S. 
lilq<}. -,- 1900. 

a .. = "Et 
:i 

1 I Brick and tile worl.:s . 
2 Hotel~ .. 
3 Milling and electric rower 
.o4 Prfntlne and pnhlishinw 

Toral. 
n Not re-ported 

1 I Brick anrltlle works 
• Hotel .......... . 
3 )lllllnr and 1ratn 
4 Planing mill and lumber urd 
5 PrintiDI:' and publi!i.binl:" . • 

Total 

: 

1 

~~~·e1~~d5 _and general merchandise. 

3 Laundry, steam,... . • - . . 
4 Nurser~·. 11eed1 and shrubs . 
s Tow maauracturinr. 

Total ... 
n Not reportt<J. 

~m 11900-r=a~s.lFemales Total. Males. /Females. , Total. 

:,' <' 1~ .. :~1 -:~/ ':/: .. ·::::1··· .:~ 
I tl 9 6 IS • • •• • • • . 

__ _.:.. __ , __ -_--, __ ~ I~ 34 I .. ~-s. --~-s .--.-: - 18 

HENRY COL'NT\". 

-- -, ~I I J - 10 l . I 1:-,- 91 · ... ·I q 

: ; ~ I ~ :~ 1; ~ ~; 
1 I 12 _ 12 121 . . . 12 

~---~ -- : I~H~I--~~~---~~ --··~·1----·~ 
110\\',\RD COL')IT\'. 

n I 1 , .. 
It I . 

I I I I· .... ~ I· ..... , .. 
---1--- _.,:: _ .. _ .. _ --~ --~ 

26 J I .'\0 ·~ 

• I 

~ X 
• 72 

18 -----
IS bo 

-;'I'ATl:'l'< >R \' 11\\'ES'l'lG.\'1'10:\ PAin 11 -t:•"' fl"I'!W 

11.\RRISQ:-; COu:ST\'. 

.X 
= :; 
" a 

~ 
::< 

ISDOSTit\" OR Kl:\11 OF kt<SISU~. 

1 Uric:k and II if.• works 
Hotel 
Mtllinr and el~~.:uic t•o"'·er 
Pnnrmg ar.d nubli~hiu~: 

lOT.U. W."'-la:'.::> I'AilJ lJURI~G YE:\K. 

1'\q<J 1<)00. 

\hlrs. 1-em•lcs fo1.1l : \laks.JF,·m•~<-- I otaL 

" 2, "'l-t • -: t.!'o:Q~ '! ~.c.5' 
a.;oo /12.91!( 1 /IS.bt"\ · L- ~~ ~~ 
L= -

l'otal. :' q S9~ l,;l'\ 

/I Indu~cCSboOln.l aud roorn. a an:ra:te L\U--;,E ;;, 

II E:SK \ LOL::o;T\ 

Rrid and tile works 
Horel. 
Mill·ng and grain. 

4 1 Planiol{ mill and lumbt>r }~rd 
s ' Printinr and put li!;hir.' 

b·~~ I ;t-~.o~o 
..j,lSo 6~1 
.f,OOO •••• 
2. Hl. 1,2';1 

Tolal . "!- ~~. 306 I 
hn~th~~; board ;mcf roon1. :\-l: !\lll.h.R Wl'.to.k.s o1:E~: 

.C. I ,Q?'~ 
~ qbo 

• 9' ... coo 
.'.bO~ 

~/11.'o.p ~ !·~ 
boS J,qS; 

•. oco 

IIOW IKD COL':-;T\. 

ft~~eF..~ and een~ral merchandise. 

Laaadry, stdm ... 

~ t,S6o .., Xoo "!- :z,OOO 
/J 1,6qo "1, l~b /t l.~;b 

m·s = • m m ~ ~ 

\\t'f:tlite 
nurnhcr nf 
\\c-£'k~ in 

Ot•r-r;tlwn 

I~CRt-" .. ~SI' OR Rl-. llL'C.TlOS Ul 
1·.\ll.\· W."\.HS lll.iWI~Il 

J\\1/.) 1<)00. 

· 1 In· Reduc-, In Rrduc· 
~QQ 1 ?CO cr~n"e liun trl'<l~f" 

1 
tion 1 1 ·I l•t"r ltJU lfJCr ((u•r 

J cent. I . cent 1 cent.) Cl·nt.J 

~i ,s 
::: 

T -----
,.; 

~· 

:~~ 

" ~l 
~~0 ,, 

111 7." 

---

~ 1H lul.l, 22 "horl 

" :: 

--

-I 

Naraery, seeds and •hrur·s 
Tow maaufactu!tnr 

Total .. 

. l . I . I 1,650 110 1.;6o 
.. 6.315 . 6.JtS o~.872 4.~;1. I, 6.s9• 7-;;-1•7:'·-;; ~~~:-;;;- 7.~ ~c--:-. --,-.--r::--·:T-:-~-~= 

ilnciUdcs board lad rvom !\UNBI:.R \\ t':hK:'. ~· • 20 full, N ~hort tIS lull, ;,:: ,b'Qrf- C-'t:-sR OF ISC)(Fo\Sl- OK Hf-lll'C'liO~ I Helu~r price!l 
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STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART I-CONTINUED . 

lll,;MBOLDT CUL:!'ITI 

AVI:.RAGR NV\IBBR OF R:O.IPLOlHS DURING VJiAIIt 

~ 
c I!"OUSl'kV OR KI.'U OF &USINESS, 

Number 
establi$11· 

ments 
1eportintr. 

•899. l'JOO 
-; 
c 

] 
;;;: 

t I Dq· ¥OOds and ~reneral merchandise 

Total 

1 I LIK"ht and heal 
2 l.umtu:·r and coAl 

Tutal.. . 
If Sor r("ported. 

Brick and tile works. . . ....•.•• 
Dry ~ood:t aud geoeral mercbandJ!C 
Hote] •••.... 
"tilling and ifrain 

Total 
n .~01 reoported 

·~ i 1900 

1 

Males jF= ~ot: I )falcs.IF•mRI<s. Total. 

1-'-1-~-'--si-~J ~-- g I-_: 1- ;-~ _ __!? 
•. .._._ .. _ -'- _1 _I _5_ _ 3 _ _J _L . ..L ~ 

10.~ COUNT\ 

. .. ..... ,1 II I I /· •• " I· . , .... " I - ; I " ... : 5 
• .• • • I • , •• , •• , , ••• • 2 • 2 . .. . . ·.= --2 , - .. - --.. ----:--. . --i ----:-- --; 

IOWA COUNT\'. 

I II 
It .10 I 2<) r· .. ·r 2<) ~ 4 .... ~ .... ' 

7 • • •• • 0 • 0 0 ----------
50 Jl I 31 

STATCTORY INVESTIGATION-PART II-CoxTI>-"CRD . 

1! 
a . . 
~ 

J. 

l~I1U&TR\. Oil Kl~ll {>}o' BCSIS&.:-:-. 

Males. 

Hl.')IBOLDT COUNT\'. 

TOTAL WAGBS PAID DURING \"BAR Average 
nu1nber o{ 
\\eek• in 

operation. 

INCitRASR OR RHOUCTION Qlt 

DAIL\' WAGES OURING 

•899. 19(>0. •899. ICJOO. 

I 
1

- - -~ In· I Reduc-, In · I Reduc . crease lion creaso tion 
Total. Males l'cmales. 1 TotAl 1899 tC)OO.I (per (per (per (l>tr 

cent.) . cent.) CC"D t .) cent. I 
k•malc:, 

1 -,p,.. ~oodsand~cnorol merchandtse. :! 2,700 ~~56o! ~ 4,2bo I$ 2,56o I: t,46o ~~~~~J_:::_I~i--1~--1"" 
Total. . . .. ... . S 2,700 I J t.S6o ' 4.26o > 2,56o • 1.46o > 4.020 ...... I ...... I . . . . . 

-~f~~iDBR WRKKS OPHR,\TBo: • ~o full, l:Z short C.>\ US£ OP 1-NCili: A<iOK OR. RE.OUCTIOS~ I length of fl:trvice made help mor~ nluablc. 

1 . l.t.:-ht and heat 
J ! Lumber and coal. 

Total 

Bnck and lile works ...•.. , . " •. 
DrJ acooda.and ,ener"l merrhandise 
Hotel. • .. 
MilliDK and grain 

Total 

ILH CUL'NTI 

I ....... 
1 

... I ..... I, '·'""'! 1 
J J,ooo I . • s• j ... I • .••• .• •• . . •• • 1 ···&·· t - 1,66o .• I 1,66o ~2 • • • ••. 

---=-__=---:j--,-;-:;:-~ ~-~-;-;,66o __ ---:-~1--_-::-: ·::_ -
.. ,.1 .. .. . ...... . 
-----

lOWe\ COUNT\', 

I $ b,!!oo I s ;.c!io ... 
1 

J 7,ollo I >I> c 2.8 0 J,OOO boo j J,boo ).2 ,. .. , . , .. , , , 
, c (~r.oso ..... ..... ~2 •••••••••• . •..• 

.). 1<)2 J., 192 , . • , .fO • • • . , -;:q:;;;;l~~.l s;;:s:;1~ !Too -s •o-:-6.1<1 ~-::-·J·~·~.-J:-~·~ :-::-::-:-1 ... =1-
! 6,!!oo 

b 1Dcludn board •nd room , Separ;ue accont~ for male!'! Rnrl femRicli not reported . CAI'SK or INCK'I!:ASR OR RltDUCTION ~ 1 Labor h:td 10 k~tp. 
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STATU'I'ORY 1:\\'~:STIGATI<>N---I'AWI 1- Co"II:O.lllW. 

~ 
.0 

J .ICK~liX C<ll'~T' 

Num ber 
cf.t:lblish~ 

ments 
n·portinl!. 

AVI~R.-\GE S U"IIRR Or F,\lrt.OYES !JURIS(: YEM( 

E 
= = 

ISllt:~TKl (lk KISIJ 011 lll:SI:O.:FSS 
1"99. 11)00. 

1 Buttrr tub and barrel hl"a•l manufactor~· 
2 Butte-r maouracton 
.;t Chrar manufactory· 
• llotel .... 
-; Lime manufactory 
6 Woolen ~trods manulactory 
7 \\"hole-sale. tobacco and ctrars 

1 I Bri~;;k and life "·orks 
z Coal minin~:. . . . . . 
3 Clothing manufactory 
" Ory ~roods and gener11l mtrchandi~ee s Hotels and restauranu. . . . , 
b Foundry and implcmtot manulactor'" 

Mllllnv-, grain. tl'rtals. Hour. etc 

Total. .... 
n Not reponed . 

•'199 1900 ~lalh . Females. Total. '\tales. t•emllles. fatal, 

17 4 
2 •••• 

•7' 1, 
~ I " 3 

I I S I b () I 

4 
2 
1.. 

14 

" 
I I , 10 I ' " I 2 ' sO I I ~ ,; 
Rl 61 1211 12 '-'~ 1;1 ~I ------------· -- --- --

J \~PER COV~TI" 

" 2M1 

:~ 
" I 281 I 

19 ;] 

10 
202 

,, 

•o 
103 

U 31 i • • f19 • • 1 I • •. lOCI 12~ ~ I 12~ - 'I "' I ~ 01 ·~ I 21 I 3; 

.--~-,--,.-,~; ---;~;r- '46 -- -,;~j_--------
2;4 1 :;:'-' 

S"L\Tl' TOR Y 1:'\\'1-:STH;ATIO~ 1'.\HT ll -Cu" 11~1 l't>, 

.8 
~ 
= 
i 

~ 

INOVSTR\' OR KINil 01' RUSINB.SS. 

1 I Batter tub and barrtl bud manufacton 
z Batter manufactor) . , 
3 Clpr manufactory . . 
4 Hotel. . .. . . 

I {d:!,1e-:anc::!f;t:~~~uf~clo~' 
Wbolesafe. tobacco and c1i:ara. 

Total 

1.\CKSO:-\ COUI\T\ 

TOT.\1. W.\GE!:> I'Alll I>URISC. 'l'AR. 

ti!<}Q. •900· 

~lales. ~ F~mnl" rfotal. 'I •1••·1 h·mnlo·s. : Total. 

.\,·era~~ 
number o( 
weeks in 

Ol'('fatiOn. 

•'199 •1)00. 

~ ~- ;:o I -4 ,75(') "!-- 1.19~ 1 
!- 1,1<~• : • 4'\ ;s 

1:\'C HRA~R OR REUUCTION 01· 
ll.·\11 Y WAG£'> Ul'I<INC.-

t8qq IC)OO. 

Ia· I Reduc·l ln· Reduc· crease tion crease tlon 
(IJ('f (per (per (per 

cent J ceot.) cent ,) cent.) 

I 
~,b86 t· s zo;r 2.cq3 ,,;~I t.~J; I 52. ~~ 

·" ,300 /t 2~5 /1 ~2) /1 t , 2CO t ~ /12.10 /1 t, 440 :2 ~2 , 
2q,,oo 29.soo 4,coo.. ....too+ ,.a,! .to ,,u~oo! f ....... ,. 

~ ~ i~ 6:~~ ,·•· 6,2-to 520 'O,jbo I ~~ . ·~2 : J..? 3J.OO : :::· : .. : 

I ~~h---;-~ ; ~•.•oJ :~~,;- !;;- ~;;j;-J--- -:-·1---·-.-.--1·:-:-:-.. -: -_--
.su,tnKR Wlit:KS n~ i""l~ hili, q bhOrt, T."\0 iu-1"[ -iQ;hon. !}o iuif. t0fh0rc Co\t:SK o~MK-OR 

j.ISI'FR C0\ 1\T\ . 

1,500 !. 
1
S 1.500~$ 2,000

1 I ~ 2,000, l4 
15"\.274 "$ p.o 153,994 I 120,031 ~ ~ 720 llO.~SI 40 

4 tptJ ~. 100 1),020 (i2 

24 
10 

" "wo " ... ,s... " Q 74..1 " J .• z(jll , " 3.9~ " ;,7n 52 1\2 
2~, oS2 421 2<\ 503 S'· {'\OJ I 436 Sb. 2'7 • -t~ ! 52 

•• o;9 •••• . .¢J . 

1

.J 

• • . 1,000 lOO J,2C.O • 1' 1\2 

I 1~.00 
12.00 . • . . I .3 12.00 

12\0 ·· IJ\.00 _I • • •••• , ••• 
-~1-. - --- -.. -~~~;s;-~ !-;9,7JO ~ 614 ~;-s;s6 \$ ,Rq,;;; --. ~ -.-.-

d 
_.Odllleaa wuU OPDAi•D: ··YJ full. 1211hort. h6. full. 10 shOfr:l2~ full. "!7 "ihOft. CAU~E or I:'I.'CKHAS1:i. OK _ ___ -

emaD or coalaad •f•en. .1 Prosper it v /1 I ncl ud~s board ""J room 
Uemand Otti'rTC'k.-~ 
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STATUTORY lNVESTIGATlOX-P,RT 1-Cosn:<nm 

JEFI'ERSON COUNT\ 

Number 
establish· 

meats 
reporting. 

AVERAGE 'SU~186k OF B\IPLO\"ES Dt,;RING YEAR. 

INU\15Tk'l' OK KINIJ Of HU~ISE.S~. 1'!99 1900. 

~ 
~ . 
" 

18w 1 1900 ).JaJe~ F~male5l TQt::tl Male-. l F.omale•.J Toea I. 

1 :\f(Ticulluraltool m•nu(actory 
1 Brick aod u le works . . . . 
3 CiKar manufat:tor, 
,. Hotel. ..... . 
; Laundry, t.tt>am 

I z,' 
20 

<O 
20 

It 
<2 1 • ~z ......... . H 

~z 

~ i I~ It 
12 12 

6 Millen and riO\'C manufactory 
"! Merchant taalortnf: _ .... 

; f\r~~~:r m01:~ufa0c~~~~i-~~--
:z l Jl 

I 
n 70 

-i"i _7J::-~i ---;31-
~~ I.. .. 6'/ ..... . 2 . 8 
71 .....• ·I·· -----------

168 ·. 79_ - ..:!"- 109 

JOIINSON COUNT\' 

Agricull~ral implement manu(actor)' • ~ 
Bread and cake bakery ...... _ .......... . 
Brick a ad tile works_ ..... _ . . . . . •. . .. . 
Cigar manufactory ..• •~· ..•......•.•..... 
Cloth for maoufactorr .... . . .. . . •. . . .. .. •. • . . . . . •• .. . •. • •.•.. , • . ........ . 
Dry roods, general merchandise ....... _ • . . . . . . • .. • . ......... • ......... .. 
Feoce, tank and wind mill manufactory , ...... . 
Hotela and restauranta . 0..... . . . .. , , . 

I 
I 

I " 

. /"" 
I~ I ... ~ . ..... .. 
< I 
~ 10 

q I 

" ; 23 I 

. I <0 I"' .... . 
1~ zi ....... ~-
< .......... . 
5 5 I 

H ....... .. 

<0 
b 

17 

t 

91 Mitten and ~)o,·e manufactory ... o...... • • o , ................... . 
10 l.aundry, Iteam ...................... _, .• . o. ........ ... .. • , • .. . . • • .• 
11 Milling and rain .......... . , .•.• .......... ••• •. • .•• .• , •• 
12 Patnttne an/ decor.• tlor .... , . 000 ...... .... • • ... .. ... , • .... .. .. .. .......... . 

.... f·l" .. ... , ...... 
IO , 

;~ 1:..... .. . :: ... 
·,;· 'i 3~ ~~ :~ ...... ~~ ...... :::::./ ....... ~~ 13 Perfumery maoufactory .... _ o .• , •••• -· ....... . 

q Println~r and publishln~ ........... ,_ ... .. 
16 ........ 
20 20 

.! 
a 
D 
a .. 
.!! 

~ 
:I 

6o ~ 11 
40 :10 :10 -40 
71 ~ I II 

STA'J'UTORY 1:\VEST!GATION-P,RT 11-Cosn><t:ED. 

JEFFERSO~ COUNT\ 

TOTAL WAGBS PAID DURING VH."R. 

INDUSTRY OR KINO OF BUSINJ(S..;. 
1-- 18gc}. 1900. 

Males. !Female• I T otal. "I ales t"maleal 

:\\'erege 
number of 
weeks In 
o~erntion. 

INCRRASR OR REDUCTION 01 
DAILY WAGES DURING 

18gc) 19()0. 

1

-----
In· Reduc- In- Reduc· 

Tolal 1'1991 1900 crease I lion I crease I lion · (ptr (per {~er (per 
1 cent ) cect.) cent.) cent ) 

1 A~lcallural tool manufactory . ····· -· S 17,16 $ 6n $ 17,84o ~ 17,963 I' 70S I$ -'~ 6b8: 52 S.t !, 10.oo I . ·•·•· 
1 Blick and tile works...... ...... ... . ... ;,3~ • • • ... ;,J06 b, 1<2 . .. . 6,1~21• Jll J6 .... • • .... ..... • .... 
3 Cipr maaufactory . . . .. • .. . . . ......... , ... 2, 623 • . . .. .. .. 2, 623 ... s:z ..... . . • .. .. . 
4 Hotel ............................. ....... 6 z;o 6 '•"-~~ 6 1,798 6 ;so 6 1,162 6 2,u2

1 

<2 1 52 . .. .. 
Laaodry. ateam .... .• ..... ......... ISJ2 r,o66 r,Hq.'i 8oo 715 1 1.5:z5 ~2 ~2 1 Mltt•n and ~loYe manufactory.... . .... .. . . .. .... . .. ...... ... . ..

1 
1,000 1,000 • .. 26 ..... .... ... .. ••• , .. ... 

' ~.~r:;~~~:~:,f.b',;;ti· :. :: · ...... . ::u:: ~.~g 1~~ .. 3.&., 6;., .... ~:•~ + l; ... 5 • ........... :.::.: ·:··. :: .. 
Wapo maaafactorJ, . . . . .. 27.842 536 28,378 ...... .. ..... . ..... 1 * so .... .1 1o oo I .. .... . .. 

Total. .............................. ~1-:-:.~-:-:-:-: --~. sJ..;;al;-;:7,6 ;-;~ :--- -----!"~:-:-:-::- ::-_-:-- --:-::--
&In ·lades board aud room. ~uMRI!R WKEKS OPF.KATF.O: • 34 full, 4 short, t .-o lull, u short, t~ full. 16, ~hort C.:.~t.U5F. 0~ !ScKF.A-.v. OR Ratu.!Cl'IO~ 

1 Effic;leocy of labor. • Demand for labor. 
JOHNSO!'i COCI>TY 

I Acrlcultnrallmplemoot manulactory ....... r =· .............. 'l\.7i! ........ ! l\.778 r .. ~.~:~ I"".. . . . . .. .. 
; ~~r.-::~r::::kk.~~'~ :.::.:.::: :::::~:: .. :. s, ~~~ .~ ..... ~~~- s ~:i~ ~:~ ~ .... :~ ~.~,. :s ~ . .... . : .. :: :o:.:: 
4 qprmaoulactory ..................... >.o8o ......... 2 •o8o 1'«0 

......... I.<~o 52 521"""' ...... , ..... . Clitblor maDa(actory .•........ , ..•.•.. , . , . .. 2, 58o 240 2, 820 2, 940 240 1, 18o 52 52 · • · · · · · · • , · · .. • • · · · • • l Dr, KOOda aeoeral mercb"odise ...... ...... 1,5-18 2,926 4·« .... ........ .. • ... St ........... o ...... • ..... • 1 Pdee,taakandwiodmiilmanuf.acrory..... 1,~20 12R 1,6,3 ........... . ........ , ... .... ~ S2 .... o ................... . 

a-biudreatauruiS . ...... ............... 6 3,<>56 6 2,79_2 6 ;,8-!8 ...... · .......... .......... 52 ...... "'5·00j '" .... ·'I"' 
:! ~~J:31l~~~~7:>::~~~~~~-:.~-:.:. 'IE.:;;;~:~~~: ... f:~·l· )m . . }F:

1 
.. Jffl ..... ~:· g ~- ~;:!·;~: :::.:~.: ::<:~: .:. 

13 Perfumel')'muufactory.o........ ....... ..•.. 16,ooo s.soo 21,soo t6,ooo ;.;oo 21,soo S2 S2 •..•• .••. o ••..•••. 
•• Prlottoc aacl pqb11abla.- 0 ........ • • •• .. .. 23. •so J. 4;:o 26,6oi 1 ,. _ 2;o 300 .-. sso 52 '-2 "s oo 

~ -t-:> 
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STATUTOR \" liSYESTIGAT!O:\-P.\RT 1-Co:-<n:-<t nn. 

l!'"il"'l'~TR\ ('IK Kl:\0 flt tWSI~F.o;,<;, 

JUII~~o~ cuuNT\"-CoNTtsuau. 

---,----------=-= --===----~~=====-
Number 

establish· 
mrntb 

rcportiut:. 

AVt-.1<.\GH NlJ~lllEI\ OF 8:'>11'1.0\'li.:-. DURII'q, lEltR 

t'lqg tQOo. 

• I I ~I 1'S99 · J9CO Males. l,.cmalcs 
~ . I Tot•l.l Males. F~:mall·s. Total. 

•1-~Whoesai~R~oc:;--:- . . . .... ... . •. -: ... ······ ...........•.. ' t l ,- ,- 9,- •I 10 -, ;-,. ,-~ 9 
16 Wholesale jewelr. y and manufactory .. -..... .. . . . . . . .. • .. . __ _:_ --~ ---~ __ ~_s ___ :m_,_ ---' ~ ___ _:!. ---~ 

Total ............... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 18 13 1~7 91 I 27~ I 1\9 Q6 2\< 
"· Not reported, - -- -- - -

JUNb OOUZ\T\ 

~ 61 ......... , b ···4;! .. "(;," .~~ ...... 30 ~~ 
-469 JOO ••••••. , •· 100 

1 ,.,gricultaral hnplemtnt IDiDI;lfact~ry.. •. . . . . • . •. •• .• . . . . . ..•••...•..•.. 
:1 Butter tub manuCactory (penuenuaryJ . • ~-·· ... . .....•. .... .. 
3 Du1ter manufac1ory. . . • .. • . •. . . . . . . .. . • • .. .. • • • .. . • . . . .. • • . . .. 1 1 20 
• Stooe quarries... .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . ... . . . . .... ·I- '·1-· ·-~-'-~1.: .. :: 

Toto! .... . . ••.. . . ....... .. . ..•. ......... • •... ...• ..• .. • s I <'17 
I. F.stabhsbmenl not 111 operati.Ju 1n -,~ - - ·---

-~;;- --s;-- ~ ----;-~-- t8J 

KEUKL"K COUI\T\. 

! 1 ~~~1tr!~1~~1e w~~~s ........... . . . ...... l ~ I •. I I { .. ~ ......... . 2S I 
3-40 ~9 1···· ······I 4l-4 .•.••• 

19 
•~< 

~ 
~ . 
~ 
~ 

:E 

STATl"TORY 1:\\.ESTlG.\ T!OX-P.\RT ll-Co"TlNUED. 

\OIINSO!'i CUU:\TY-Cu~nxuw 

TOlAL W.o\Gti.S rAW llUKI~G \'EAH. 

1!\IJl'STR\" OR tt::l!liiJ Of-" l1C:OISE~S • rllQQ. IQOo 

.~tales. Fc-rnah·!-<.l rota! I Male •. Fcmah-s.l 

.-heraf,le 
number CJf 
weeks in 

operation. 

INCRBASB OR KBDUCTION 01-" 
[JAIL\' WAGHS UURINh 

-
tllQQ. IQOo. 

· In· l l<oduc·Gn· I Reduc· 

1(}"0 I '<~~~e n~~ ct,~::r n~~ 
ccoO cecot,\j c~nt.) 

1 
cent) 

,5 I Who'••• I• ~rocerr .............. _. .. . ··I ;.no I z&> b.oto \.l!oo I 21< 1 
• • 01.> '' s•l .. -~ .. ~~ .. :.~~-· ·. ~~···· ·. ·· 

16 Y.holesale 1ewelryand manufaclon .. •.. 2.;Ro ~ - 200 b,Q.I;I.,o td:6o b,3t-4 ll.l}t(_, S2 • :.2 110.00 ........ , , ..... . 
--- --- ·---1- -- --- - --·- ------ ·-- --- --· --- -- --

Tolal • . • ..... , f ~J.St-7 ~2~.1l) ~Q6.6Q61~7Jo"\.46 $ar6Q.l "Ql.C_,ql •• ' ••. ,, o .......... . 
" locludes board and rOOm.- II ul-;e estoo~b j ... llmefu onh --~- -- -- - ~-

~~':::£~~\'~M.c:~·~~=R~~R~I}U~T .. I~~III, ~.}!h~~r~~ in/'~~~~tltl~ ~~!:R~;~~''·~ :0 ~:~r~~lsit~~:~as~ '.~ f:t1~~-i ~-~o~!i.~;ht i:;'f~lj~~,:ost~~~~~~ }le}Cfutf. ~~~,~~~c~. 

1 I Aericultural. implem. ent manufactory .. 
2 Butter tub maoufactory, (l•euileotiar~ \ 
J Duster manufacton ... 
-4 Stone quurle-s .... . 0. 

\l):<d'S COl! X f\ 

r 1' • t ·~ - ~i'.$ .~ 11& .f,IOI ;:~~ i .tQ -~ ~ 
I I I I I o;. 3-. 250 ~ ).2;o 1 S ~-OiZ • S _l.07l. • 52 -s 1;,21..... • . ...... • ........ . 

2~. ~7~ I 2S ,8;S ~. llj 1-4- Ul I" ,30 Jo I Ul~ 00 
Total _ • . • . • . 0 ..... 1 ~;251.- -~~~ ~6.'o~ ~~lf:S~~-;:;--:--~! . --:~--.. -.--.-~-- . - _, __ _ 

a, AYeraee. -,· ~p:tra-le accou-;;ts •. JOr males and Te.inales. not re~orled, D One C!>tabll&l)'i-rient ouTy. · -- - --- -~ - -
(.;Aus&or ISCRBASR OR REllllTTIQ:\: 1 Lack of Laborcr!it, .'\U~IDI::R WRHK5 OI'RR .\TEIJ: • 2~ full, 2.4 ~hort. +.$5o full, 2 sheri, : 2.$ full, lS ahort. ~ _H 
171hcrt. fl.o8o, wa~u- t•aid to free labor:'~.~~.,. ua.;:eSJ•Rhl for condct Iaber 

K"UKCK CUUI\TI. 

. . . . . -/s s. 66j 1 
• .•. I(JS,rJ-~1 I ~ \. b6j I $ 6. ~0 I 

~Q~.9~t u6. 1:<:!1 
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STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART 1-CoxTil<liRD. 

INOU!oTit 'f OR t\ISO OF liUSINE._S 

KEOKUK COUNTY-COSTlNUBO. 

Kumber 
ebtablish· 

ments 
reoorting. 

AVERAGE ~UMBER OP BMPLO''RS DURI~G \'B.\R . 

·~· 
11)00. ---, 

J I r·~ I·~ , -M.Ies.lFem=rTol•ll:le• IFemalcs. , Tolal. 

3 I Hole!. ....................... , .. .... .... ................ ~.-: .-.-:' .... : ........ , 1 I 11 J I 10 I ~~ .... ... , .......... , .. .. .... .. 
4 Mlnine tool maoufactoQ • . ... • . • . . • • . • . • •• . . .. . . . . • • . • . . •. r 1 18 . . . . . . • • . . 18 20 •• ••..••• _ 20 

• Total. ......... _··:.:: .. ·· ..... _·..:..:....::.. .. ~·-· ......... . .... --,.-lj-'--,18:_6 --...!~~--;;;--;;J~:-:::-:---m 
Not rC"ported 

KO::ISUTH COU~T\. 

- - -- . . 
Rutterlubaadt<~ukmaoufaccory .... , ........... , -.•.•.. • • • • •· • .... J I 1 1 "l 1 12 12 1 14 

r:!~ci:~·::~z~.~-~-:-:-::-:~··:·::::_:_·._::::::::·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::.- :::::.::::::: : : : ........ ~ i ~ ·~ ·l 
MUIInr. llrAio and general me. rchandiac .••... _·· .......... · .. -• ·· · · .. ·· · ···· ··1---' ___ 1 1---' :..:...:..:..:..:...:..:._ ___ 1 __ t :..:..:....:..:~ --~ 

Total. .... "==.:_·= :.:..::..:.:.·~ ·.:.= ........... _ . .:..:.:....:..: . :: .1_ > 27 1.} ,o 33 15 ~ 

LEE COUNTY. 

1 -~ Arricultural implement manufactory ...•• ...•........•..... ..•.....••.•..... ··1 
2 ~Arricuhuralamall tool manufactory Clree _labor) ..•.••.. . •. ,, . , ........... . 

Arricultural small tool manutactury {coo net labor) . • . . • . . . . . . . .. -... . 
3 armaoufactures .... ........... ........ .................................. . rl 

·-

' / 8z :.: ...... rs 
. ·I 
j, ·~ , 'li 

S'I'A'J'U'J'OR Y !NVEt;'l'IGA'l'ION-PART 11-Co'<Tl"Ul<D. 

KEOKUK COUNT\-CONTINUBD. 

TOTAL WAGB.S PAID DURI~G YRAR . A\·erage INCREASB OR REDUCTION Ot' 
O.o\IL Y WAGH$ DURING 

j ' - ---- - - J n~~~~~i~( 
~ IND05TR\' OR Kl~D OF BU~INI.SS. 181}9. 19JO. operatlon. l aSqq. ' J9QO. 

~ - --- --- --;:---,-
a I I I I I I In· I Keduc-~ lo· I Reduc 'i:i Males. Females Tolol Males. Female• Total •899 ,900_ creose lion crease lion 
• · · J · (per (per (per (per 
2 1 . cent.) cent ) cent.) cent.} 

~I nl!l!iiool·;,;;.a·uii~iori::::::-.-: .:.:::::·1 ~-9H ,._' __ ,~~~ 1~6;8'1~~-=-l~.j:b;s , _j:_, . ';;·' __ ~_,:....._: _·, __ 
Total........ ... ........ ... .. ........ o211,618 ....... .. $21).11~, h•:z.}S8 .... • $242 VIS .. .. . .• I .. I . . . 

v , ............. '""''u and board . c Separate accuunts for male• aa~ lc~·dttl, not feported. o One establiahmeot onh· 
1 CAUSa OP INCRIASlt OR REDUCTION _ Better t1mes. 2 Orgamzauon of labor and operators. 
• NOIIB&R OP WB&KS OPHR."-TEO. 22 full , 8 short. t 26 full, 9 short. !JO full, 20 short. ~ 30 full, XI ~hort. 

KOSSUTJ-1 COUNT\. 

Butter tab aad t&Dk manufactory ......... , $ 
Brick aod tile works ........................ . 
Hotel. ...................................... 6 
Laundry, steam.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Mllliq, rraio aod reoeralmercbaodise ... .. 

5, 000 $ 200 S S, 200 !> 6, 0413 

~ r ·900 b •• r~ b ~~ 
l ,ooo t,Soo 2,)00 t,S52 
4,020 • " • • 4,020 J,)jO 
-~- --------

Total ............................... . s 10.9\8 S 2,66o S IJ.6t8 S 12.476 

26o 
;,i,&, 
1,040 

6,283 I• 

2.t~ 
2.S92 
J,S.JO 

I laclactea ruom and board, 
CNAUS& OP INCRBASB OR RBDUCTION: 1 Unable to get men. 2 More work and better ~en ice from help, 

OJQU WUI<I OPERATBD' 0 4) full , 3 shorl. t 4) lull. 9 shore 

LEE COUNT\ 

1 -~ Atrrlcaltoral haplemeot manufactory .•.. ·1 $ 33.271 I$ 
2 S Alrl. amalllool maoufaLtory (free labor).. 28,107 ... 

l Acn. •••II tool manufactory (convict labor) 2\,:zSo .. 
3 Ba1 manafactarer•. . ...••• , . . . . . . . . . , c c 

- ·~-1 , ~:~I· ~:~:11 .· . \)61 , rs::: I 
• 2~,28o 2),2)8 ..... ,. 2),2)8 

,,867 . . . . .. • .. 

,8 It 
IR 
\2 
\2 ,s 

10.0' 
I 7.00 

a*o~o 
)2 
52 
28 

iU46,Jo 10.001 ....... , . . : · .. , .. . 
52 . • .. ' ... •· . • . .. ... . s• . . ... .... .. .. .. . .- .... " .... .. 
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STATl"TOR \" 1NVEST1GATION-P.\RT 1-CONTISUHD. 

LEE COU!IoT\"- CONTISVEU 

Number 
ellabli•h· 

menls 
reportior. 

AYBJt."-GB NUMBBR. OF J.WPLO\'ES DORING \'&AI\. 

i 
a 
~ 
a 

INOUSTRY OR lUND OF BUSI~RSS. 
lilqq. 19<JO. 

I 
:; 
:II 

Males.,Females.j Total. Males. \Females.\ Total. 

4 Barrrl and ke¥ maau{act'Ory .•.•....•..... · •· · 
5 Brewrry of bt-er aad soft drinkl .........•••...... .• . 

lOS I··· ... I It ········ 
10\ 
It 8o I ....... , 'lo s . ... 8 

9 ·•····· 9 6 Brick mRnufactory . . . •.•.. 
'1 Bauoa blao• manufactory (coadct labor} •...•••..... 
8 Cake and candJ maaufaclory 
9 Caaainc-•eJ"etablee aod pickles 

10 Can maauf.-ctotJ 
u Carrtat~• manafactor)'. . . . . . . . . . .. . 

I Chair manufactory clree labor) ... . 
12 CbaJr maaufactory (conYict labor). 

:~ ~~~:.:•=•~!~~)ibi~&;: ~ef~'ii -~· · 
1§ Co1J aa5 ice, retail and •boleaale ..•• 
16 Orr cood•, retail ......... . . . .. . . .•... . .. 

:1 '~~~~~~! ::~ ~ffi~~ifi;t'::en~:~'~r:c~~;;:: .: :. :: :~ - : ·: .. :. :: . :::: · :~::. ·· 

~ ~~~~~\F' •• -••·••••••········•·:··•···•······•····· ···•·· :a b::~~r~ .. ·r:,:~~~~~~~~,>~~:~:r~g:~~;~~-.-: ::::::.::.. . .- ::· :· : .. :::.: ... ~: .. 
:1 =filf::,;t, t;~•:r~:lJ·e·~~-d ·,e·,a·ti · 
19 Packera, butter and eggs .. 
30 Palatera and decontinr ....... . 
3t Pa~r maaufactor,, straw board 

-

n 

131 3 70 JOZ 
JOO SO 

6 • 
z; .. 

IJ'l 

~ 

I~ 
1\ l "" 
4 

Jl 9 9 I 

3 J 
~I w 7 4 m & 
II 3 
Q ~ 
Q 
~ 

STATUTORY INVESTIGATION -PART 11-CONTINUBD. 

LEE COUST1-CONTINU.D. 

·;() 
172 
1,0 .6 
2\ 

•3'1 

10 
ISO 
31 
14 
}, ' .. 
10 .a 
71 
22 
21 

3<>4 
191 

14 
•s 
13 
Zl 

IS ··• · ~~ 

861 119 , ~ 

• ~~ 
ll 
~ I 
II 19 
16 ... ' •. 
lc,· " .... 6 
12 2 
8 • 

Jq ~ 
21 Jl 
8 4 
~ . 
* 3 
~· ~ 
20 
.6 

>oS 

I~ 

•s 
I~ 
II 

I?S 
3<> 
16 

22 
14 
12 
61 
32 
22 

3•1 
19~ 

35 

•• so 

l 
TOTAL WAGBS PAIU DURING YEA&. 

lNCkBASil OR RKDUCTION OP 
DAILY WAGIIS DURING-A•erare 

n;:~;r1~f I-------.-----
I .. 
a 

1 
!!! . 
:a 

• l 
l 
9 

10 
II 

II 

IJ 
14 

!l 
3 
19 .. .. 
• 
i 
:1 

= :II 

lilqq. 1Cj00. 
operation. 

Jilqq. IC)OO . INDUSTRY OR KIND OP BOSIN&SS 

.' .I Females j Total. ,1_:•:.:. )Fema:~· j Males . Total. lilqq.,IC)OO. 
In· I R•duc-, In· ~~-, Reduc· creaae tlon c;reaae tion 
(per (per (per (per 

cent ) cent,) cent.) ce:at.) 

t!!.e~r~n:r~~~,O:.~~u!~~:oJ:iDka.~:::_:·:~.:.~ 3g:ffi ::::. .. 3i:~ ~:~ . .. . :Z::: ~ 
Brick manulactory .............. .............. 1, ........ 1, 7 2,8oS . •..• 2,8oS 28 
BattoD blank manufact ry (convict labor), ... ,. ...................... _,. 8,6.45 .••. . 8,6-'S 
Cakeaod.cudrmanufartory .............. 6,210 8,32 7,0'i2 .• .•.•• ----·-· S2 
CaauJq, •ecetabl 1 and plck.Je1. •. •. . .... •. c c & 1t,20l c c ~ 16.:~2 6 
Caa muafactory................... .......... 12,566 6,210 18.776 q,ooo s.ooo 19.000 t•6 
Carrt"" manafaclorr .. .• •... .•.• .••. .. .... .. i,OOJ .•••• . • . -. 2.000 J,ooo . .. •. •... J,ooo r.:t 
~ Cbalr muafactory (free labor). .... , .... , IS,CK.O ........ ~ 15,000 16,000 .• • . J~,ooo so 

i!:.~~~~::::r:::~~i~· ~;~D.~i.~t••)~.~~~:::::::::: ... ~~:~ ..... :::: ... - ~~~-~. 12:~~ :.:~. •• 12::: .... ~~ 
Clotbl~ aad fum olbta,r., retail...... .... . . . s. 721 . , .... , • 5. 723 s. 700 . . . . • s. 700 52 
Cnal aa ice. retail an wboleaa.le .... .• .. .. .. o,261 .. .. .... 9,261 'J·b?'S 2.fO 14,915 §.48 

~~a~~:,;:·.:,a~~iita·.;·.;;a;,;;ta'Cio;r::::·· .: : f:~ . ~·-~- 1~:~ 7:= ·6·
128 ~~;~ ~! 

PurDhure ud office fixture manufactory ... , 2,6 6 . .• . .. 2,61b . •. .. .. .... .. .. .. •. . .• L;2 
ParoJ.,binp, carpeta, retail. ................. 13,8l6 3,738 I7,SS.f 7,;oo 2.500 1o,ooo 52 

ft~nt:~a~~~T.-c·t~;;: :::::;:::::::::::::::: ~~:ts H~ ,;;~:;: ::~~ ;~ ~:e ~~; 
Hotel1uJ ratauraats ....................... 6 12,;-G 6 3,390 6 16,232 6 2,470 6 J.t'i6 6 S, 26 Sz 

tiJ.'.::;.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·~:3so !:~~ ·~:m ~~ ::~~~ ~:~ ~ 
ud plulac mllfo, wboleaale .•..... c c m.toS 172,6q6 ''" 1?1,~ SO 

(Pr.DPrietcifJ) muufactory •• .. .. . .. 73,000 1,000 74.000 c t c 75, 53 '=f·················........... Kaoo 1,ooo a·200 ....................... ,.. so 
~.... ileaad rolafl.. ...... ....... 6,000 3,000 ,ooo a,ooo ~.soo u .soo iir ...... U.aad-................ ..... 6,S20 ········· 6,§>o ••••••••••• ••••••• •••••••••• • 

Pa,..ce::.::L-~;.;be.er.r :::::·:::·:·· ,,088 611 1.1os ~~::: t:: ~!:~ .... 2 

51 
12 
2S 
s• 

§§§.J 
Ws• 

so 
So 

·~ s• 
§:18 
\2 
so 

s.ool. ... .1. ....... 1 .. 

: ::li ·,;· 20.1:: ;: ::: :; li#"u :.,;, 

.!~~·:·;~::!::"::::: ::::::::: ::::::: 
S• .•.•.••.•...... , ..........••..... 
s• .............. , ................ . 
S2 •. •••••• .••••.•• ••·•• •••• ···••••• ""SS 10.00 ••••••.•••• ' ••••••••••••• 
ss ................... , ..... ······•· 

....... 7 1S.oo ................•..••.•.. 
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STATUTORY INVESTIGATIO:'\-PAli.T 1-C ONTINUlln . 

LEE COUNTY-Co><TINU&D 

i 
~ 

N'am ber 
e•tahltsh

menta 
reporti ot:. 

AVI.Jt AGB SUMIIBI OP .I.NPLO\'AS DUJllNO YBAI -

a 

• 
~ 
3 

ISDCSTRY Ok I ISO OP'IUSINUS 

Ja Prfolen and bookblodcn ... .. 
33 Pickle 1od wfotvar manufactory .• 
34 Po•drr manufactnrr _ . • .. . . . - .• • •••• 
35 ::.Oddlery aod bone collar ma· ulactory 
J6 !"a~b door and blind manufactory . 
3l Shin, coat aad pants maoufutory 
3K Shoe manufactory . . . . • 
39 St •reb maaufactou . . . . • . •• 
<tO Steam heatinl' supply manufaciOfJ 
41 Stowe- aod r •·ce manufactory •••• •••• 

1899. 

I ::r:RF·~•I•• 
- • s 1 s 1 69 1 ·-

• 1 12 
q I 

•• 110 .., 
47'1 

.~ 
IS I. 
12 
6o 

•J I •s~ 
ISO 

Tolal. l Mal ... 

--. 
;S 
<6 1 1io 

~~ I 
""" "0 

IS 
12 
6o 

l!jOO. 

IF•mai•LT ToiAI 

-,-
11 :3 
13 .. 
. . -

II 
I 82 

126 169 
I SO JI D 
20 .. , 

IS 
6o 

43 Traotfu aoJ rraosponatioo . . . • • • • • •. •• • . . .. . ... •• .. . 3 1 n ... ..... 33 16 J • • 16 
44 Wbnl maaufacrory. cast I roo ...... . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. • . . .. . . . . 1 1 s . . .. .. . SS 6o • • • . 6o 

41 ~town aud dow re. rdatl.. .• • • • • • • . • . • . • • . • 1 1 " I 12 . I 12 

,:1 Wbolesoleand reiAtl caroets ................. .. ""' • . ... • .. .. J " >~ 4 :U I. ... '....... ... • 
• ., ~g:~:::::~:'u~,~e!~~~~~a·ce · · ::~::·:: : ~ .. :····. ~: . : ·· · : .. : ~ : : ·:.: .·.:::: : : ~ : : .. : : ~ ~ ~ ~: ···. ~. ; 
48 Wholesale cenrral merchandise. .. . . .. ... ...... .... 1 ,. S 12 1 17 .. J. . . ... · 
49 Wholesale Jroe<riea . .. ......... ..... • , • • • • .. . .. . 4 4 66 6 1• 1 67 6 1:1 
§O Wholua!e Jewelry and muslcall"ood• . . . • . .. . , . . . r 1 •• 3 17 IS 2 17 
s• Wboleule olio . .... • .. .. • .... • . .. . ·1 1 1 8 3 1 11 

1 
10 I 3 1:1 

Total. •••••• .• - ~~···· •• ., • . _. . .... . . . .••. . .. . ___ N 66 2 917 1 711 ~- 2,511 6oq J,tJO 
., Not repoued 

-
STA'l'L'TORY 1:'\\'ESTIGAT IO:'\-PART 11-CONTISU I!lt. 

I.EE CQU.s' f\' - CosTISU&t.. 

TOtAL \\'ACU I'"AID D C&ING \ ·aAa .\Tefl i'C 

.8 --~ - -- • - · • eeks. la 

~ 

~ I 1 a umber ol 

8 -~~-g INUCSTK\" OR K • .NO OP ICSINF.M ~Sqq. ...1--_ ~ _ __ _. - - ~~ ~ ~~ -

a I I I l In· I Keduc•t In• I Keduc· s b. _ • . . - creue 11on uene l ion P 
:. )lit.lel • • h :rnaln. Tot•l. Malea.IFe malcl rotal. •899- 19QO. fpt r !per (per ,(l~r ~ 
A ceat. ) (cnl ) c~nl.) cent , ) > 
_ _ I_ ~-- --- I -·- -- - • -- - --+- -·---- t C 

3> Prla ten and bookbladtn • . .. 3S.l¢ 2.[16' )!1,6S. , 37.m .. u., l <0,2.Y/ 5• - ~· ; 1'0 a.oc: c 
3J Plck.loand \"h•~i'armanufac tory .. I 6.i77 J,Sq? l 1o,o7-4 b,:z.: · ' -711 q.oi~ ·s:a $:z l •• .. ~ 
3-& f'o.,·der manufauory .. . • ;s,bOQ 1 c.s.6o9 7S. ' 7S,866 ~ 52 1 . 

Saddlery and h orae ._·ollu maouhctory. 7,cco ~ .. 1.000 7.000 1 7.000 w ··so 47 , . !" ~ ~uh , door and blind maa utactorr .. . 1_.-:r.So; 2,103 ~ ,_.q,QOSI ~.(IS! 312 , ,,270 ... 50 tttso 1147-501 . ~ 
~ ~!:; · ~~~u~~~g:~ts rnanubeton- .. . • ~ ~ ~~:~ : : ~ ~tr!~:~ !S ~; · ·· C 
.JI ~tarcb manuhclory . • • • ... . u ,6;s "· 6<s •·66> •· on I ~.1&> 10 49 :>: 
40 Stnm bratin~ supply manufactory . . • ... s, :~-io .... 1 s.zSo ,, ,.oo 1 7, -400 sz I lls:a r.r. 
•• Store- and ranee manufa, torr • • .. • • 11.o:x» u ,ooo •:-.9J6 s),q_i6 l6 . s:a 11 1\.oo ~ 
41 'tovn and tionre, retaU. 1', 679 I tt,rrn I • 

1 
I ttts:a 

1 
• r.J. , ••• ••• > 

4J Transfer and transportation . , . . .. 1b.46o t6,,.M, I 7,000 7,000 51 SJ: ......; 
•• \\'brdmanufactOTJ,CIItlroa ...•.•. Y,. t~ .J6. t68 40.Js!lc 1 •"·2SS 40 1 +42 " •• ~ 
-45 \\'holcsalo and rrtafJ carpets , • • • 10..352 J 97-t l 11. ;),a6 I • • • • • • ·• ~2 ~ "" ' • • " •• t:/! 
,6 I \\'holesale and retai1 drugs ' • • 771 4.772 ... soo • • .. SOQ ; :a s:a . '. •• - ~ 
., Wboleul.,trultaod produce . • ...... 2, ;.6 2,776 J.SOD J,SOD 9 . .. . (3 
:: i :.t:J:::J: ~=:~~:Sercbacdite . ... . ~!·~ !-~ .. !·~ i 1 .. - ~·~· . ~ ·":._. ~ • ~;· ~~; ~! . u ,, .. lift • " . • "" ¢ 
SO Wholesale Jewelry aad musical ~~ 
51 ! Wbolnale olio 

Total 

"" ·~ .... 
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S'I'ATUTORY lNVESTlGATlON-P.utT 1-CON'r!Nl.'l!D, 

LINN COUNIT. 

Number I AVIJlAGI KUW"Bak OP &MPLOYU DCRIHO HA&, 
esiJiblitb· 

meatt 
reportlor. 

' •1199. 1-I!WOUSTIY 01 XllrfD OF 'BCSl.NI$5, 

I I 

I ... I ·~ I "''" 1"·:·+ y,,., I ~,.. 1······1 y,,., 
1 11 Bakory, br~d-:~:.~. -~- -- -- • -- I t 1t I 1 • tJ 17 3 30 
a Barber.................. ........................ .. .. ...... · · · I 1 'I .. 1 7 ......... 1 
3 Cannioar, Yqetabtnaodcom .•..•.....•. , ..• -.. • •••.••• '''' "' I I 40 135 . 175 ~ 140 19<> 
• i Cereal manufactory . . . . . • . •. . • . • . . . . . . . • . • • 1 I 250 200 . 450 218 <o6 

i ~!::l!::,fon':rta'~a~~iaiCt~;- . --~ .. ; ·- ...... ,. ~ ·· :· ·· · · : ·. :· :~: :_ .. :::::: • 1 21 J - •s 7 1 . I 
I I 

~3 40 .. .a t 1 Cracker aDd ~l.calt maaulaccory ...... -. •• •• . . • . . . . . . . .... . I 1 55 10J ~ 51 
Creamery aod dairy npplln . . .. . • • .. .. .... , .. · • • . .. " • ' I 5 •• 5 7 ... 7 

9 CrockHJ, rlaaware, etc., retaiL •. , ... ~· ••. ,._ . - . • .... . . . . . ... . 1 I .. 3 •s II • 15 
to LutlerJ•aaafactory ...... -- ·· · ~···· -·-· -~· ·· ... ,o•o• ... .. . , I 14 1 IS 

:~ ~~r:fr.t~::O;:~r~.~~~~~aod~~~ :.:· .... ::: •• :o •• , •• o.:.'o • ·.: ... 
6 I '1'1 IJO 109 <5 100 141 
I , J• 000000 ~ ... ooooo 

13 P~ manafactnr• .. o ..•. 0 •• o " • • 0 •• 0 _ 0 • • .. • • o c 0. I 1 6 .. 6 I 7 
14 FHadry aad macbiae •bop . . .~ .H.. . . , . . . , .... 0 I 1 ~ JO -~~ o·oo sa :1 ::~:::~: ::~:::c,~~~··L ~ ~::: ..... _: ... ::: : ... 0 .... 0 0:0~: .. ~-0 .::::: I I ~I .. 

2 • ~ 0000 .. I 41 

!i 3:: ::::•:~~o~~id-;;OOd· iDii1UiiCto;;· ::~; ::::::::::::: · :: .. :::: 0

::.:.:: ::::.: 

I I 16 1 •9 0 • •• 19 
I " 140 .......... 140 lo 8' .. ...... · -·· a : ~:::.~:da~:.~::~n~~~~-~~-~~~::::~~::" :0 ::::~:~~:.~: • •• • .. ... . : :. "::: :· 

I 1 7 ....... ... 

·~I 
.. b . 

4 4 47 6o •• 1o6 

: f:p.~:~~tdeai;r~·tii~i~~icu;ii; :~:. ~ :~::::::::: : ::· .... ··:. :.~: :::: ~ :. ::::::· 3 3 n .. ""'/,' 311 311 

' I 11 • IJ 

~ [~~~~~~~~::~~:~~:::: :::: :::::~:~~::~:~::::: :::~:::::::: ::::: .. :.:::::: 
1 1 

·~ '";;·! 23 "". " 6' 23 
• 1 1 l I 1 25 .. .. •sj 6 ......... 
• • .. .. , u II 

:l =lll1:"!'.:~~~~·-l~-'."~•lwork ..... ::::::::::. :·:·::.. .... :::·:" 
I I 14 I 1\ r6 1 :z I I 19 I .. 

~ 
1 

19 Packlar. I>Hfaad pork .. . ...... .... .. • • .. ... . • ... . • • .. . .. .. I I .... 10 630 17 7o6 

S"I'ATU'l'OR \' INVESTIGATlOl\ -P.\1< 1 II l"'USTINL-li:U. 

LIS:-. cou~n· 
---- ·~= 

TOTAL WACU PAID DUOING \'&AP. I .\rrr•~· oumberot 
~ I I --~---- --- we-eki In a o~r atlon •· 

: . tNDUstk\ oa K.tN"D or IUSINI.U. ~ ---~--'~~ • ___ I__ __ :~~ __ _ ---~~-_1 ·~ 
a ; I ' I In- r l{edue-1 In· Krduc-
;, • 

1 
cruse tlon cre.ase tion 

:; ~ltlu. 
1
1-emal<• To1al. lol alra llemaln. ,.olal. t 1!!qq. 19<>0. 1 ,,.., I h•rr (p<rJ ll><r 

,;: ~---- _ _ _ _ . . ~ ___ .. _ _ t__.~l , ) -"~1.) ~~) I I ' I . . I Bokery, br .. d aod cakn .. $ s.soo $ soo •• 6.oco • A,6oo • 7~ s 9-~ \1 I s• . .. .. 
~::~;;;:;· ·,,.,,.. ~ ;; .. .. ::: .. .,- ' I ·:~ ,,_ . • t:;: ' 'I .: . 
Ce1ral maa~actor7. ... •. • • r;S.93' )7,7:12 1!~~ •54.501 \o.bS 1 2011.,¢1 ' •S !• .. 

~~o~r:,,on'ee,ta'!;•nul•ctOr '.:0 ·:. ~~:~ I ~:~ :t::, ~~-= '-o~ .. ;;: • ~! • ~~ ; S.03 ... 

l '""" ·~ t~ ... .... r........ . .... ,.,M •.•• ' ···>"I "·'" '·'"I ,. ... ' "~ • .. . . t ... CreamerJ aad d•lry supphu .. • • 2,760 1 2. 76o 4.l00 4 2'l0 ~~ 1.1 • • • ·•· 
9 Crockery, KlatiWire, etc:., r.lall • ... r < I 10,500 · • t < 11,500 j <2 !• • " 

10 Catl•rJmaaalactory, .•. . .... o•••o _ •• o >4oooo _ .000 , • o ... o • •• 
II Dry.oodaandceneralmerchandiae .. .. r.aqq ' ,,3,4n ,.,.flu I u ,c;¢ I .J6.oSo 4tb76 S2 sz ,IIO.oc: 0 
II Electrl<lllbtandpower.. ... • .... . &.718 r6.71! . • s• .. . 'I . 
I] Feocemaoufactory. -·- 0 :a.t.oo 2,CQO •• ooo 6o ... ooo. r,z s:a 10.00 1000 
14 FooodrJ' and raatbiaeabop u,A;o ' u,tii'~ z.}.S2• 2J.51.& S2 sa I 3 00 I 2.CO ... 
a Furuiture dealen. retail. .. • ,ooo ,ooo .,_ooo -t.ooo sa §J • 1~ Fu111i1ure aoaoulactory .. . . .. ,t_JSO J350 17,191 I 350 17,541 • SO SO b 4l co . ... J 10.00 

3 g:: ::;:~::,r~;,,..., •••••• n • .,.. ~:1:: .. . ,n::: ·-- •·-:-. ~; I ''' .. • .. .. · · ..... 
•t Hardware aad a beet iron worta. • . 2, .. o :a.qoo J ,8JO . 2 8.):) ' ' S2 ~2 
• Hotolt aad rutauraats • • .. b lz:: ~ 9. a<~ I li, m I 10• r,6 6 IO. 36> r "'-6~' !• S

2 
11 tce,rdall ........... -. ...... . ,

0
., •• 1,~c;6 1 ,jr,6 12,4bQ o• 12 ... ~ • •• 

M t•ploiDOIII dealen (acriculturaiJ,. . • .... \,<iM ~~o 6, 2<1 9• S&7 957 10,\U 51 !2 
Q --ee (lire) .. . • .. .. . • ..... I •5. •.Iii I . . 21 1. 20, s•s . 26, ~ I• I• 2 ~,7• ltOIID · • • • " • "' 2.954 4 ll) 7, I \00 I,,.S 2, \1 \2 

.u .. m.... . . . .. . u "ll :. u.•<11 i."l .... 1 l-"l t+ ~· <• lA•bor. retail..... .... .. . ... • ...... s 7.50 ' ..... s z.<oo s .610 .... f •·~ " :l ~~IDnpplloa .. dolectrlcalwort. . ... 7,500 f 450 7,950 8,.UI ! :r6o 8.5 I Sa i 2 •I 10.00 • PJ!!'r.--or!U• ..... .. . . . n o<S 345 •J soo 11,1;5 140 11,715 1 "I 12!0 •1·ool .............. , .... 
19 D • . beefaadpork. • . • 2"~1 <~51 4,000 2;-t. -4c.2 ~~,9-41 S,6::o .tH - ~43 ~~ • ~2 •• . • • .... . 
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STATUTORY 1:'\VESTIG.\TIO:\'-PAilT 1-Co:nt!\Um. 

LISN COUST\-CosTlSLat> 

ii 
2 
a . 
" E 

IN'UUSTRY 01 KUm OJ.' llUSIXfl! 

Jo ' Palotio~ and 1111!1 p:aper . 
31 I PaJat maau.!actory. • . 
J.1 Pbarma.cr compound manufactory lmedicoe 
.tl l'rlntla~ and pubhshln~o: .•..•. 

~ ;:.h~ J!:r0a~ddttii~~:'oa.:i:!~~!;'' 
36 Stone guarnfn~ •nd road ballast . 

~I {~r:;~~c:U~~t':it':,~';"rtatiou 
J9 Watrr auppty •. . 
:.0 \\'holraale •ad retail coal. 
41 \\'holeu!e brcr aad brcY.-IDK'. 
-42 \Vboleule befeTI£'tl, tarbcoatbd 
43 I Wboleu!o ~oc<ry •• ,._. \\"hotaale mura . 
., Wholtsale milliner, ~~ \\'bol.eaale .. ·all t•.aper and .ttationery 
47 Wind mills and tank manafactory •.. 

Total •... 
n )lor Tl:tiOrted. 

Numbu 
ntabliab 

meat a 
reportioi', 

•599 1900 

;\\"ERAG& ~I.:NIIEa OP &WPL0\"&5 [Jl.'ai~U \IAa 

•899 1'?)0 

Males Total I Ahles. _ Fc:malu. f 'fotal. 

;;l ., Jj 12 , . .... 1 12 
.. .. l • 2 

:: i ;~ ;; I~ ~~ 
~ • • 'lo~ I '9 I 90 '91' J I 92 : I 9 • Ill 
25 :r; .. , .. ~ 

I ~ , :t : i: ~ 
I I " I ' 21 2] I 2] 

HIll! g '" ~ ~ •• , •• • lO 
1 I 10 .. I 10 9 q 
I I 3 . IJ8 I . . I 08 16 I 17 

I I . .. . . ~ ~ ~ 
'' ao 1 ( a; . .. •• . • , • • •• 

I I I I lO ' Jj JIJ l lQ 

___ , ·--' _ _ ,_s , __ ._·. ·-~-~---' ___ •6 

L ~ · 1~ _ 2,1&> 6So I >.86o • ml ~Q I 2.n• 

STATUTORY l;sVElSTIGA'f'IOX-l'ARI' II ·Col\ rr:->t.ED. 

LINS COUNTY ·CosTt~UED 

TOTAL WAGtS PAID DURING \'&AR. 

jl 
a 
Q 

a 
;; 
c 

~ .. 
l:"'oOUiTR\· Oil Ki~D OP BCSINI.o;S. •899 

)falu. :Femaln., To1al 

.1D ltaintiDR' and wall paper. • . • .. ..... , ~~.352 .::-~ tQ,;2 
31 l'alat manufactory .. ..... • _ ,,(,00 ~.SOO 
3J Pharmac1 compoundmanufactor,· (medidne~ 6,261 ;'*-' 1 7.t1'.7 
33 Prlntloe and vublialun~ •. • .. , . .. I (0.469 2,000 sz . .ct.Q 
-. .. Pump Jlroo and wood) manutactoq· . . . j"'.coo I 1,200 ~,100 

~ ~:~~ q:~r~~:rb!~dd r:'adnb~tJ!:i,' ... ~~ ~:~ ·s:~ 
'S7 Tran.sler and tranlfiOrtatloo . . . . , 1 •'·'~" QOO .CI,Q9.4 
)8 \\"a£"on manaractory .. .. . 10,200 10, 21» 
~ \\"attr IDpply . ' u,qn , . 11.qu 

·-
Male&. Females. 

~ 

S.76o 
1,000 
6.62S 

!>0 ,,~ 
•'-3~2 
3t.nS 
10,000 
;~ .. ~u s.-
lo,,~9 

3·-
7f>S 
llO 

s. 76o 
1,000 
7,616 

SJ,6:1] 
~.1\0 
J4.~1B 
10,«10 
J9,8,. 
1,200 

IO,c:Sq 
40 \\'holeule and rrtatl coat. , •••. · §,O:iS s.o:~t 
41 Wholesale beerand br•"'"~~"· . . . .• . . . I ..• • • 1 tJ.;l7 I ''·e 
ot2 Wholesale bcurai'-"5. carbonated '~ 6,(.J6 6.t:J6 ~.)).., '<, I J2 
<l WholesalelrOCery ' , •. eo, I• 8b; I •'· 286 !{>o I 41· b s• 

IN( A lASE OR a•DUCTION OP 
OAILY WAtiKS LIUiliNG 

•899 

s ,, 
~J 1/00 1§ .0' 
~.1: u 10 oo: 

~ ,~J:I 
~2 
\2 
!J 

·-

'·' 

44 \\hol ... lemeats. • • •••• ],000 tooo I 7.0%1 I 7,020 I S2 

:~ ~~~::::::: !Nl';:;J, and sra"rionery "iooS .: 1,000 ' 
19.~ Q,i,J 9'-~' 10 J61 ~! 

471 Wind mills and tank manufactory. j~ j. _ 45o ~~~ ~· _ 4~ 1~ ~~ L, '-:_; _ S2 l __ _ 
__ ~ _ . . 1_!()'' ~~~~__!! tJO,R6111ol6~7? S1~1,,36 ''·'72 . .!._8_i _....:. 

12 
12 
S2 

s.ool • 

j lndudt>S board and room. c~:!paratoe accounts Tur m.ales anJ females not reported 1 One ntabllshmenl on1J 
NDltllll OP' WEEKS ot·KR.~rau·: •2atu1l, 2.}ahort. tl6frlll, 7Jahon, .;,.stull, 71hort l,.ofall, uahou , · .)Q(al: _ utbc.rt. ' .. ,full 101hort. •• .. ~ 

lui\;\~~~~' .ttc~2r;~u;!r; ~~ ·~:~Ucr~o'~/u!JiD~r~~:tin ~-~ ~,U1:iv!~;:1~'kbdlr!~(u~~·~~f ~hK~det:Jy~.~u{~il1i~;t~cf'~elJ::~~ '?v1.au 1~.·~:~:~~oo low· b More and 

d 
~•trr work;, 1 R«avnltlon of R'ood urrlce~ 81n_creascd coat of lh·tnc~q )lore budneat: 10 F.fficlency of help: 11 .~borttr wori: ~u; u Hettr-r ba•inut~ 11 Mtn 

emandcd It; 1.1 Shortai:"e of men 

• 1':1 
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STATUTO){\' 1:\\'R~TJtjt\TJUX-1'.\Rr 1-CnsTtsnw. 

u s 
AY&IlACt NTJ~II&Jt OP' IMPLOYU DUtlSt.. \IAt 

~ 
a lNDCila\' 01 1:1""0 OP IUSISUS, 

Sumber 
nbbJiab· 

mtnla 
rrportia~r 

1900. 

! 
::li --

1 I Caoninl' '~'t&etablu 
2 Hotrl ......... --· 
I ~ric lin~ and publlahln~ 

-4 Soap manufactory 

Total 
"' Sot r~port~. 

LUC.\$ COU!ST\. 

1 Broom and brasb manufactory 
2 CarrlaJ{e and wa~:Qn mannll"ory,, 

: f,~~~~:d~D[~d'at~;;jj me·r,·b~o'djje ~ •• • 
~ ~~~~i.~~~ .Lum.~~ :. ::.~. ·. .. "::· 

• ' I I ~ - '. . . I 0 • D ' 0 • () -n··r-.... j J • .~.j . . . .~. J."l ••.•• • ~~~ I I 15 ,, , •• . . 15 16 ·.,. • , 16 

] 
2 
a . a .. 

Total. ••• 
" Not reponed 

ISOUITa\' ()JII liNn OP IUII ... k~ 

••• • 2 2 6 6 12 ~ 17 lS 

:·.:.,· !I: , ·~~ - . . T, :~ ~·:·~··. :::.··· :: .. ·:: .. 
·-9 -6·j--;;;---•• -;;6 --;s ---;;--~ 

S'I'ATUTOR Y I :'>\'~:STIGAT!O:\ -P.\Rl 11 -eosnst:to:n. 

I.OUIS.\ COU)-;1\" 

TOTAL WAGF..S rAID [I\' lUNG \'&Alt. 

•899- 1900-

J\Ytraa:e 
namtx-r of 
weeks io 

operation 

INCIIIAn Oil ltiDUCTION' OP 
IJAILV WAGC DUliNG 

,gqq, •990· 

~I 
Caontnr n~retablcs ..... . 
Hottl ................. .. 
t'rlnuoe- and pvbhtblnc 
Soap manufactory , , .• 

Total. 
11 todadnt; -.-rd and ,.~,.r .. ce~accounta for mal~s and females nor-r~portrd 

~~~Ol·:~;vl~~~~.~::~~T:~~l"~~:g~~ •! W:{~· m~~r'UJ~o~~i:~rrt 

1 I Broom and brlllb manufactory ..• 
Carriaao and •a.:oo manufactory .• 
Coal mialnr . . . . . . . . . .. •• . • • • 
Or, rood• and &:f'ntral mrrcbandlsr ... 
Grain and Lumber ••. •••. . 
Hottl . 

LUt.A~ COI.::\T\. 

I 
·" ~-~ : . s ~:~ 

4!:~ ·;· 1,6~~ 'j:;D 
u.ooo . . ~ ·.. .. 11.000 

• 8)6 • •• 347 • 2, 7•3 

~ 

.a J. . 
s2 s.oo r s"oo '····· _ ,. 1o.oo so a 110 .«: ,, y JO.Q) • 

......... ,. ·• ·• ........... . 
. ................... ... . 

s• . . .. , .......... . 

--- --- ----- ---- ----------- _ s .. ~ u• Is_··~!!"?.-?~' J:.: ... 1... .. . ........................ . --- -----
Total 16q,o11 S :\.49S J7:zrb6 

Nt:)UK.It W&l.kS OPkK -\Til•. • 40 tun, 12 &hort. a .\vc=race 6 Includes board aud roo a 
Curs& ov I'~~Citlo\S& Olll RIOl'CTIO:'If 1 Jncreaae dtmaaded . ~ Dtmanj for mro and coal. J Contract with t~aioo •lnen 
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~TATlJTORY 1:\\'ESTIGATIO.:\' -I'.• In' 1-Co:-;n,..uau 

M.\0150:0. COU.:O.T\'. 

!\u.m~r 
eatabliab-

meots 
rcvortm.: 

AVIko\ G& 1'\UW:Bila Ot ' &)I;FLO\-U lJUR1~G 'YIAR 
~ 

"' ; 
a 

~ .. 
:; 
:a 

l!'liUUST&\ OK kl!\0 OF IUSlf\1~ 

! I fl~~e,~~ -~~~-~e~~~~~-~:r~l~•~adht: 
J )I illin~ and rra1n • • .. . 

Total ........ . 
' " "ot reported 

g:=j:fnT:~ pidJinw •• n~:et~b~~~- :.~: : .·: · •. ~· • .. ::::··· 
l'patiDi:' &Dd cubtith!or •••• ,, ,.,, , ••• •·• • •• ••• •• 
\'iaroamaauactorr •• . .•.• . ••• , •.•••••.•.••. •... 

1'!<19 

M.IRIO:\' COUNT\ . 

Total ••.• 
·· ~· ~- _•.:..:._ "· ~tr_e_Poncrl. 

\1 \H .ISK I COUNT\ 

1 Bakery and confectionery . ••• • ••.••.•.••• -. 

1i!w. 

1900 

1 
2 B·1ilrr and beater manulactory ••.••••••• 
3 Urick. manurattory •••• ••••••••.• .••• . _ .• 

i gr:~:~:.;i~~~:::~~~;;:.:::: ::.::::: :~:.: :::::::::: :::-:·· :::::::::::,::. .. .... 
" l 

: , ...... 6fl· :·: .... ...... ~~ . • 
2 • } 1 ...... 

I! I 11 J, 117 3 2.130 

1 Dry rouds and eeoeral mere hand lao.... •. .• • • •• • • • • • •• ••• . -•. 
8 Electric ll~rhtiDtr and power . • • , .. , .............. ,,. .. 

I IJ 4 J0 .. • 49 
9 ........ 

STATUTORY I!'O\'I::bT!GA1'10l\-l'ART 11-Cmmst:e:n 

MADISON COUNT\ 

TOTAL WAGI~ PAID DURING YKAR I Aver•r• 

i 
number of ---- -- Y<etluin 

s 1i!w. ''~"" · 
Olteratloo. 

g INDOSTRY 01 KIND OP PIUSI!';KS..\. . 
_ ~Ial~•·_]~•~•letl Total .. Malu. IFemolu.l Total. 

a 
~ 
~ 

! I U~!~~-~~-d~~~·~~!.~·:~~:.~~!~; .- I j :J,J;b • I J J ,;!Sb . I J,bq 
J M ilhDtr oad trrola ... . ... .... .... .. . :. ~ .. ~~·8:~-~-~:. ~- :.378 :~ ~ 

Trtal .-···••• • . s •. .a.ts 6So 1 03! . I s.u8 
61loard •ad room -

~t.\RIOlS COUNT\ . 

---- - I . I . 
1 I Canalo.r and pfcklinr. ,.~etables 

Coal nuDIDil • • • •••• 

~r~:w.:a~dura~~~~~Int 
Total •• 
~lli:'e C4USK or INc;IIASI oa ••ut:CTIO~' 1 ~.;arcuy ol belp. z Short cror. .~ 

MAHASKA COUNTY .. 
1 ~ 811kery and confectionery • •• S 3,000 321 I J,JOS I 2.8so I• 26o I J,llo s• 
2: Rolltr and beater maoafactocy. .... . •. •. . • •• 

18.~1s ' 
10. ooo S2S 10 S25 . • 

3

1 

Brick maautactory ............ • .. . 1a, J'/S J{,,OCO .. • 15,000 26 
• Cirar manufactory • ... ••• •• '1. 561 7,1.61 1J.ttt I 610 q.~ 50 i E:~h~~:'!~~alactofj··.: · · ... -..... r,~,t9S 971 r,o&J,t7J l,C'll.~ .... - 1.022. " 45 

< 13.032 7.- ]bo 1-~ 50 1 On l'ood• and ceoeral mtrchaadlse • H IJ.411iO 16 157 )0.«17 14-.f'"O J7,J69 31, 52 
l!IKtrle Uarbtta• and powtr • • .. • • c;. 9-fo ''1<0 I ql!o ... • ... l . ql!o . I> 

4J 
71 
9 

1 ... 

l'Otoill. 

.. 2 14 
50 .. so 

1,~ J l.i~ 
II I 12 
I) S6 7'1 
to .. ....... 10 

INCR&A!I.B Oil kKOVCTIOH Ot 
DAILY WAG&I UUJUNO 

1899. 1900. 
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STATIJTOR\' 1:\VESTlGA'l'ION- PAII.T 1-COr<TlNt:eo. 

loiAII.\SKA COUS T \'-COSTISUBD. 

Number 
et tablish .. 

meots 
reoon ins-. 

AV&JtAGB NOM&Ift OP I U PLOliS OUJUNU \'&AI. 

I NOC$TIY OB KlND OF lti'IINUS. 1899. •900 

1899 1900 I llalea.,Female•., To1al. I MaleL 

' I I I 

Total 

l 
- I I I 

n s ... _ ... l § .... .. . ... ..... ... .. 

: l ~~ .; ~; .ri··· ~ •6 -' 

9 Grocerieo, retail .. .. . .. . • . • • .. . ......... .... • . ...... , .... ~ 
Jo Harneas manafactorr • ••• . · - -. .• •• . • . • ... • • •• •.. - ••••• 
'' Horel • .•.... •.• ••••••• •.••• • •••• •• •••••• •. •••••. . • • .• ••.•• • •••.•••• 
u UuDdrr. ateam .• •••• ••. .•.••• ••••••• ..••••• ••. ••.•••••••• 
13 Lumber and plaaln~r miU, sub doon, etc . . ..... -.•....•.• .•.. 
sc t"riatlor aDd ~uolt1bi':Ia. •• •••• •• . .• . . • • •••••.•• 

:& f':.'::!:~~~~~b•.a.,dc:.r loc:e~."!~·-~tory.~: ·~ :~~:~ ~ •• ·~:·:·· 
!I 'W:'!i=,:·.C:.,~d-:fte·;s.::::: :: ~ :~ : :: :·. ·::: _ ·::::. ·: ·: .~ :::" ·:~ :: ..... 
!: ~t:l:!f! for::,~in;Udware. : · .. :.:::.:·. ·: : .. :·:;~: - : 

1 Total. ... 
11 Not reponed 

1 8 •o 18 at 10 18 ~ ! l !~ ~3 I ~ !; · · · ·· • :; 
" • ! !·······~~···· rl······u ':········a- ~ 

I R I >51 I 16 ... , .,., ., ., ........ 
I I • 16 I I 17 6 •••.• 6 

: : I ;~ ,.... -~I :1 ~~ ······ -~ ~~ 
I , , 321·: ~,_!_00_ -=-~~?~ 3.014 -~ ---;,-;;; 

)1.\RSHALL COUNT\ 

16 26 •S .. . ..... 4S !q II 100 90 10 "" "' 00 40 :ll a )I 10 

Brick and tile manufactory ... • . • .. .• .. . . 

~=~::: :,ar~~D m~:U~!~~~~z~::::::: : ~ . ·:~~:":•: :~ · ""' ,,, -.. , .,,. . o 

Cake ODd biacult maaut.ctory. .. .... • • .. .. . .... .... .... . "" 
" 6 16 •• • .,. "'""i f ..... ·ss >! 34 62 

·~ . .. 2? 

Dry roodaaad ceoeral mercbaadJse . .......... , • ..... • • • ,, .... .. 
Electric power, and habt, raa. etc • • • •• • • •• • . • ••• • .• , •. • . . • •• • • •• 5 

I I 

' 9 I, 
Furoltare aod carpets, retail. ..... ..... -.......... •••••• • . • · -·· •• 

.STATt;TOR \' 1:\VESTIGA'l'll):" -I'AKT 11- C o N l'INl'IID. 

~1.\HASK.\ COUNT\'- ·CO:<Tliii1EIJ 

.! 
= a 
;; 
a 
~ 
~ 

LSOUS.TI\" OR KINO OP •USU(J.SS. 

9 Groceries. retail ........... .. . 

!i ~:~:1cu.~~nufact~~~:.::~: .. ::::·::::. •· II 
u Laandn, tteara . • 
13 Lumber and '-'laninr mill , aub door1. etc • 

:• ~:::~!-=.~~~o&~~·~;f/.e maonfactory :·· sl Tel~phoae enhan~t> .. local. ..... .... .. .. . . J,DC'.O 

:1 ~r::r=:.:a~'d~t~;;··::::: : :·~: ... ::·· .·· ~:~!~ 
19 "'hoi• aale rrocery ~ . •• .... , .• • .. 20, ~oo 
20 Wbolc•lc and retail bard~·are. ... .. ... ... ~ S73 

TOTAL WACEJ PAID DDR.lNC \" I AR. 

1899-

.~ 
J.o!t 
2,;§6 

720 
3.516 

1900-

Total I ) lalu. Female•. Total. 

1,911<> 
I t-;?g 

6. 2~0 
10.'20 
17,oCI~ 

!:~11 
2, ."~ 
22016 
7~16 
8,eoo 
3.900 

2.71 
J,,ll! 

L I Z) 

2.100 

Tntal .,._._,_ __ ;;:;;;:;;; Is u~~~7I••··~-'P" lll'l. 100 ~11-t!z no 

An ne• 
number oJ 
'fl'teh In 
operation 

IJIICa.J.AJ. 01 RIDUCTION OP 
DAI L\' WAGU U\.liiNG 

I!,JQ. 1900 

Cl .-\veraae 6 Jocludes board and room. ~ ~parar e- accounts lor males Rndfemalea nol rrported . 
NuNaaa waaKs oraa<\T• o: •u fu ll, lt'llhort.. 
CAusa or tNcaaAsa oa aanUCTION: 1 Demand. 2 )t en demanded mort J 11 Or,ant:atfon of men anc1 operators 

labor. 0 Demand for labor. 7 lkmandt-d by men 8 )fort' belo and aome adr&Dtf'S 
I Labor OfoiDized. S f!fliclcnc7 Of 

-n llrlckaM tllea~aaalactor, ..... . ....... . .... ,l 6.120 ....... Is 6.1201 J400 .... -... _!, J.oo 1 
20 l.. . . 2:J: alld wacoa manufactory •.. .• •• . , ••• . . l~- 16t 1.1901 ~··· .100 s 2,\0u .6oo,• 12 ~ ., .. --·!·· ·I"- .... ~ ' aM IJ111P •aoufact"rr ... . . • . • . • . .. c (xo ' ::~~ ~·-~ .. ':~~- . ~~:~., ~ 52 • •. •. • • • nr••aad bi:Ktdt ••••factor,. ....... ... s.D> \ 2 

12 : · :: ;..... 1:.: :I·. 
El:.r.:-s= ::f1'i:~~·::.•:t~~~ : ....... i :t :~ Jo,M ~.><~ 13.700 9.>«> u,¢6 s• 

. ... 13.18:1 1.4,c:o1 14~ ' -' ·14• S> 52 • • • .. 
Farnllare aad nrpet1. retail . . . . • . S. tQ! 1c6 ~ • .3-4, -4,000 ~~ .f,l~o » ~· 

'a 

.... 
"" 0 

z .... z 
@ 
tc .... 
M z z 
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STATUTORY INVESTJGA'l'IO:-.'-PAII.T 1-CO'-Tt><uan 

)1.\RSII.\LL COUl-<T\"-CO.STINCU>. 

-----------
!\.amber 
establish 

mentt 
rtporlio~ 

AV"I.R!tGI. N:UM.,R OP -..urUl\'1tS bUaiN\0 \'I.AR 

!<OHUSTR\' OR KlSU OP BUSIN'U.S 
1&99, IQOO. . 

a 
£1 
~ 

Main. IF•malu.l Tolal 

T 
8 ,I GrDt'tue:s and croc:terr. retail. • •• • • ... ·•· ····· • ·••••••• • • · • ••• 

1 11 
' 

7 • ' I ' ~······ ···· ·· ···· ••••••••• ,: , ~:;:,:~re, re~~~·:: ·.·.·:· ··:::.::::::.:.:.: ." :·. :·:·;~·~.: :······· '-"··:·:: ! ! J 1 ~ .. ~ ~ ; ~ 
II lee, wbolela1eaod retail ..•••• ••-• -•·•• . ~ · · - • ,. ••• ••· I II a 2S •••••••••• IJ 2S •••••• ,,,, •••• ''"'"'''' 
12 lmplemeot dealer•. retail.- · •.•••••..•.. ···~· •••••• ••• • . ~· ••· It 1 •••• ••••• ·••••· •• •••. •••••. 4 ••••••••• 1 4 
tJ Iron •orks, atructaral.. . • ..•••.••.••••.•••••• , ••. _ ••• - •• .. . . 1 1 -~ ••••• J.l •S ... ..... 4S 
14 Laundry, steam oo o oO ·• ·O o o '0000 oooo o 0 o •o O oO oO C ooo o 2 2 10 19 Jq 9 JO JQ 

:~ h~~htr:~:~~:~a~f~u:~~~; . :·~· :-:::~::·: · .. :-· ·:·· .:::.:: · · ·:.:. ~:· · : ~ 6~ ! • 6~ ;~ ! rl 
:' ~,1/~1:i~va:~l~~1blish';~g·::::::::·::::::: ... :::.:··:·: ::· : :: ·:::::.: ·:::.:. ! " a ~ &r · ....... ~ ...... ~~·~:::::::::· ·•· ···· ~~ 
J9 Packle and •lntl.'ar manufactory,.... • • .. • . .. .• ,, , ... .... .... •• • ... j 1 " 9 t IS ••• .• •. I· . . .. .. . ... 
ao Pork paclrlnlf', cold ltoral(e ..... ... • ·-· . .. .... • . • • •• • • I I ns •. ....... 12S 1JO I IS 12t; 
11 .Stnne quarrylnJ"aud carvtnr ................. . . .,.... •.• ••• . ......... 1 1 " 114 .. .. .... .. It• ........ ~ ......... . ... ..... . 
22 'fallow, bidet and wool....... •••••• ...... ••••• . • . .. . •••• .••• ••• . .. .•. • , 1 1 14 • ...... • q 11:. 

1

1 
1 16 

23 Traas(cr and ltJerr ...... . .... •• . ••••• ........ • • • • •••• • _ , 2 n 21 1 

1 

l2 ........ :.1 .... ........ .. 

~ WholeulearO<<ry ................. , •••••·· ••••• ••·•• ••••• ...... __ •_ ·--~ --~- ___ • _ _ 2_ ___ 23_1---2 --~ 

~···:·:~~~·::·::;: :.._··:·.:__ '= ·.: .~_, ::.·:·~·········· · 33 ~ _E! __ ~'5- ?>.l_ ~6<1_ 911 _bli; 
tr .~,·rra.:r. " l\Q, llll:"vYilf; 

MILLS COUNT\". 

1 I Neck yoke .mariufacton . 

Total . ••• •• 

S1'A'l'L''I'ORY IN\'ESTH.lA'I'IUN-I'ART IJ - Cos ""t:an 
M ~RSII<\1.1. COU;-.' 1'\"-Co>TI:<UIU 

.X 
~ 
a . 
a 

!. 
Ullnli'STIU t"•lt &lSD Cl'P IUIIMI. 

8 <..roc:erret and crorkery ura 
9 Hardware, retail ... 

10 Hblrls ..... , .......... . 
u l(e, wbole•afe and retail .. . 
12 lmJJJemeot dealers, retat:_ ... .. 
13 lrou •·orb, atrllttural • 
14 Lauodr,, ateam ...... . 

:~ ~~~h~:~ ~t~~t:,oJnt~u~~~ 
17 MiU1n2 and rrafn ...... ... . 
~~I Pnntiar and. 1-!Ublishio~r ....... . 
19 PICtle and WIDtrn manufactory 
10 Port packiDf{, cold ttota,e ...... 
n !:)tone quarry and caniar 
u laUow, bfdn and wool. 
23 Tran•lcr and lherr .••. 
24 • WboleaaleiTOC<rJ 

-
Malco 

2.940 ··-6 I0,6o3 
~.ceo 

l2, s8J ' 
s.~; 

.t.ts1 ··-2So097 
J.boo 

47. 1C.& 
••·SOS S.\Co 
Jo9t0 I .l!'l 

TOTAL WAGE.I fAID l>l1Jli.!'\Ci \'E.AR. 

1899. lQOO 

1-

s .... 
~ 
S•• 

1.200 

.. ~ 

.So •• a&> i 
6 I ISO I 6 •.&o ....... , 

,t:: 
~.,.u I :~:!U . 1,19S, 

78.> 

-~~~ si:;;; t .. . ; 
I"' I 7.500 

l,2CO ~U,2100 

H<C'-.aAAE OR RIOCCJION OF 
DAIL'I WAGU DUitlkG -A•tr•ie 

number of 

0~=~:~~~~. 1----
•B<n IQOO. 

In • I R<duc:llo·l Rtduc 1~ J 1900 J crease tlon creaJe II(ID 
• u~r ( J.o~r ~ prr Ultor 

cent.) cent.) cent,) (t!'Dt. • 

\!I s·l· ~ s ..,, -·:1--12 . ~2 ti.J s.oc. 
12 c.z•' .. 

•I 

i2
1 

• 10.001 I• .. s• . s• s• 
<2 s~ s 2.00 <o • (I s 00 
12 l> 7 • "' 
S2 . • 10.00 
lii2 " 51 6 lO,:r 
1""_,920 

I Toto I .. . ' .... .. . .. . . .!.Y•·'SO ,, 27m,, J<Q,%!161• 266.6u 'l ·•·W·~.,v-'! 
, .her.¥•· I lc..:ludea board an<1 room. "~.,ar.&~e ac~.:ounu lor mahu aud lcmot.Jn not reponed . .I .full tJ • oae estabh1hmeot only. 

NuMBBk wutts or•aATED: 
0
]! lull, •• ohort t 1> lull, 16 ohort. f 1> luli, 12 short. 130 lull{ 2lahorl. I 261ull. ~abort. ' . 12 full . 40 abort 

6 0;~~:~ ~~~ ~~~~s~e~:r ~:.Y:!.~~u~ o!~~~'.!:t'b;',.~'f.' 0~~:::t,b:r~ok~~k·d lcf:.crt!'Ue~terog:~~~~~- # X.rcttJ of sk ::led labor. 1 Good drntt 

t ~Kk JOke manulactorr 

Tor. I 

MILLS COUNT\'. 

... 
"" ><> 

i: ::-: z z .... 
~ 
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== ::-: 
(5 
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STATUTORY 1:\VE!:;Tl\.:Nl'!U:'\-I'o\RT 1-Co :-o liSUliD . 

ll!TCIIELL COU:O."T\' 

] 
.X 
~ 

:\umber 
ntab11sb· 

rnenu 
TtiJOrllDI' , 

AY&ItAC& NOWIJI.R OF S W.PLO\ U DUa\ NG \ &Alit 

1ilqlj. . 
a 

a 
~ 
:l 

T,..ta\ 

I"UUSTIY OR ltl!IIU Of 8V$lf"!!..SS. 

Malta. !Females 1900 

!,':,. _ _ • _ _ 

_____.._.. ·--- -n Not revorted 

1 I (itnt"r.l.l mcrchandlSC, dry e:oods •.• 
2 ~"'rcbum manulactory • 

---·~ .. ------ -
" !'lot rcporttd 

~~:~ri~.~~!~~::~•· .. :.: : ~ .:: '. ·: ::·· :··: ~ ::· · ::::: 
~~~~tloior •• . : ·· · · ••••. -~.· . . ~· ··_··.-: . . • ~ .• . 
Trmptraoce bevcnre menu factor)' 

Tot•! ------- -
n ~ot felM.tr1f'd 

\IO~W:\ ,\ COUNT\ . 

I= 
--~ ---- T 

1 31. a ... . . . . . . . . 
_!o _. -~~-~~:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.\-~ 

1'- ,3' IS __ _ ~- --- 10 

" 

liO:-:IWF. cuu:-.-n 

-- 1- 1-1 .~ l .., ·\ 301 10-1····" '-1 '' ~.:-1 .... :. 2 1 ~ .o 4 14 6 2 8 31 4 1, 203 .... 1, 2)) 1 , ~>7 ........ 1, J27 
1 1 ! 4 s 9 4 s 9 

_ _ . ~- I • 1_ ~-;- . ... ;:;; 1_. -:;-1..::_~ --d1..:..:.::=_ ~ 

S'l'ATUTORY I:SVI!ST1GAT10l\-1'.\RT 11-t:o:ut!WHD, 

mTCIIHLL COI,;:\T\' 

.8 
a g I 1Pi01:11R\' OR KINO OP BVSIHit\S, 

.. 
a 

f 
::; 

___ Total. ~·..,-..:...;~== 

I lacludu board aad room 

----
1 

t Gf'neral merchandlte, dry ~roods •• 
1 Sor,hum manufactory . . . • 

I Total. 
a Railroad exttntioo made help scarce. 

; 
- - - - . -. --

TOTAL WAGU PAID DURING \'&AK. 
I •NcnAsll oa nDUCTION or 

A\·eral[e DAILY WAGkS DURING 
nambero( 

~ - ----- -1 1900. 

• ·eeka In 

11!99. OJJeration . IS9Q . I I9QO. 

ltai••- IFomaleo. l lola!. I MaJu. JFomalcol Tot~ ~ Ja I Rodac ! Ia · I Roduc-crease tloo crease tlon 
(por (per 1 (per (p<r 
ceaU cenL ): cent .) cent.) 

MOI'OS.\ COUNT\" 

~10:-IROE COUNT\ 

1 I Cannlnc T<E<tabl ...................... .. .. I• 400 $ Joo $ 700 .... .. . -... .. .. .... .. .. .. ... 6 ~..... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 
• Cinr ma • ulactorJ.... .. .. • • ... • .. .. s. coo S7S S S78 $ 2. 700 ~ )Oo S 3. ooo a So 10 1 2. oo .. . • s. oo .. .... .. 

! ~~~~E~'~r :...... . ·:.:·:::· .. ·: :.::::. ,r...• ~ ; 6;6 ,,..~~~ l33·~ , "6i6 Pt:'&~ "t~ "1~ ::: .. ::: .... :::· ~- ~~-~- :::::.: 
\ 

1
Temt:eraace ,.••nr• manufactory .. .... 1.:..:.:.:.:_ .:.:.:.:.:.:..:: ~ __ <P> ~ __ 96o :.:..:::.::. SJ • .:.::.:.:.:..:: .:.:::::.::. ...:..:.::.::.:.: :.:.::.:.::: 

Taul ... . •.• .. .... .. ... .. 1 16,6. t14 s 1 114 !64•.~>3 f717.'l<S I tn1 l7l8 ou ....... ..... ... .... ... . ..... .. .. 
a .-\•era~te. b ancludu board and room. 
C:A\:~a or tN'Cil&.U& oa. I&PUCTtos· 1 Prosperout bysioen; z mlntrl oreaniJ:ed and we made acreement whh tbem 
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:t 
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STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART l-CON1'INUBO. 

MO~TGOMERY COUNTY 

Number 
establish· 

menta 
reporting. 

AVB1\AGB NUM..BBI\ OP &UPLOYW.S DURINO v•AR . 

= .D 

lfjDO. a 

i I I ... 1 ·~ I ......l·····l 
INDUSTRY OJit lUND 01' BUSIHBS5, 

11199-

Total. \Fern olea \ TotaL Males. 

I ' 

1 Be~ hive and tank manufactory . .. .• • •• •• •. . . • . . • •• . •• •. •• • • . ••. J ' r 42 I 1 43 ~ 1 37 
2 Brick ood tile manulactory •.••••••• • •... ·· ••• • •· • • ·• • · ... · 3 4 49 · · ·· 49 S3 .. ·• •• ·••· S3 
~ ~~{e':Odsandaeoeral m~~~~~-~~~·~::::::.::: ... ::: .. : . ."":. ·::·::.: :: ~ ! ! 1g ~ ~ 1d ~ 

1 r~g~~".': ' : :: <:_~-J~=JI~~~J __ ;J~~-J 
• Not report•d. 

MUSCATINE COUNTY. 

r Brick and tile manufactories ...............• , . .. .... ,, ......... , , ,, .......... , .•. ; I ~ .......... 1 18 ~j· ........ 1 28 
2 Button blank manufactoncl!l, pearl. ................... ..................... . ~7 m1 ~s ..... jji' 2.1S 
3 Buuoo maoufactorlrs, pearl, blanks and finishing .......... , ................ . 
4 Contrac1or 1.11d b':'ilder . . ................. , ............................. . 4~ " .. ~.1 290 

~ .. 16 ~ ....... 
A f,i:ua;.~~~:!.ri~~~~:~~~:: :::: .••. :: ~: :::::::: ·~ :: :· :::::::::::::: :· :.::: .. : :::.' :::.:: .. 

i ~~~ogd~~d:nad0~t~:~te:r8~1~r~~c~ao~~is~~::::::: :::.:: :.' :::: :::::: :·:::: :::::.:::: :::· 

8 ll ~ 

~~-- - ~ 
17 

2 • 
n~~ 3 Q 

....... 36 
u 48 

I 10 .•....••.• 
9 Laundry, steam ......... ,............................. .. .. . . . .............. .. 

10 Lumber manufactory, boxes and shooks.... ................. . ............ .. 
11 Lumber m~nufacrory, laths and shin~rles. .... .. ....... . .. . 
12 Lumber, wbolesale.. . . • . • . .... , . , ..•.. 

I s Q 
3 35> .......... 

n • 2 
2 24R • • ••• 

STA'l'UTOR \• 1NVES'1'1GA'1'101\'-l'ART ll-CON1'1NUI!D 

~IONTGOMI!R\' COUNTY. 

l: 
~ 
a 

! 
-~ 

~I 

INUUSTRV Oil KINU OP BUSIN&SS. 

TOTAL WAG•s PAID DURlNG YEA.Jt. 

11199. '900· 

&Jales./Females.; Total. Males IFewalos. Totol. 

Averaire 
number of 
weeka In 

operation. 

I~ 1 1900 

2 Brick a11d tile manufactory ....... .. .. .. .. 10.351 •.• .. J0,351 10,912 ...•. .. 10.9J2 a 36 n 32 

w 
~ 

~ 
~ 

3 5 X 
~ 454 ... . .. <"4 

INCRBASB OR ltBDUCTION OP 
DAlLY WAGIJ DURING 

11199 1900. 

crease lion creue tioa In· I Reduc-~lo-~ R•duc· 
(per (per (per (per 

cent.) cent.) ce_~t.)~ 

: ::J·~~'i.'oci'l :: 
1 Beebjveaod tank manufactory ... ,..... "!-tS.C)OO S 100 St6,too $t0,410 ! 1821$to.591 • S2 t 52 

3 Dry roods and 2eueral merchandjsc.. ... .• 86o 1,692 2.s52 Q7a 1, 2..18 2,2l0 ;~ 52 
4 Hotela . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . .. .. b 879 6 2, 385 6 3, 214 6 3, 7o8 6 2, SS9 6 6 267 S2 52 
S Lamb.-r tad coal, retail • .. S,J,Jo .... .. . .. 5,340 6,900 . . •. ...... 6,900 S• s• .................... . 
7 l'rlatlarandpubllabln~r..... . .......... ... ...soo 200 4,jC() 978o s.u; IS,005 52 52 .......................... . 
8 Scoct l..od maaulactory .. . • .... •. . .. . . • • . 76o • • • 760 • . • 16 .••• • ............ , .••••• 

6 llllliar aad RTI!Ia... .. •. . • .. •. .• S.o88 S,c88 S.818 ••••· 1.~8 S> 5> '. • • ' . ' ........... ·1· .. 
9 Wboleaale arocery..... •• .. .. . . . . I 2. 2.40 S~o 2. 78o 3. soo ~ i 400 sz 52 • • . • . • . • . .. . . . . •..•.• 

T•••r.. .. .... .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. . . ...I ~wss ~ ilo:"m Ji~l ~lu •. qo, :=1---. ::-:-:::-:-: ~-::-:- -~---:- :-:-::-
a ther .. e, •Jocludet board IDd room. DOne e~tabhshment only. NUMBBR WBBJ.::S OPBRATHO: • 26 [uJI , 26 short. t 30 (uiJ, 21 short. --CAUSI OF INCRKAS. OR RBDUCTlON: 1 Increase of business, 

1 Brlct ud Ule moaafac:torleo . . . . • . 

S 1:::: ~::::c~:~::;,'~~::iti!~1k ·~.;d· fi'Oi's"li 

i C..tnctor aad bllilder. . . . .. . . . . .. . . 
Clpr mnaJacturere. • . . . . . . . . . . es:alt. .... ';.&)"' .......... . 

I ..:r' .::: ..... a:::!b.::~t:~ .. ::: .. 
.! L••• i."!:.ii.r;, bOa.O ·..;d sb.;;,ks ·· · 
n '-••ber -~,. latbo aad obio•l•• " , Lumber, wllolaah .... 

~IUSCA"f!NE COUNT\ 

$ S,682 •. I s 5.6821 $ 8,199 
103, 163 . . • loi. 1b3 92, 140 

•g;~ s 33:~. 56:~~ ~:~~~ 
. 4<227. . ~:8~·~ ::•ss. u~ 

7.Sio · 8,704 16.274 7,762 
s.uo . .. .. . s,uo 3.596 
1,6oo 1 3,<00 s.ooo 721 

IOO,J93 ......... IOO,J93 1\3,4911 
90,1kn m 91.273 .... . 
73. 490 • • • ". 73- ~90 16q, q6r 

s 8.t99 Jll 
. . .... 1 ~,qo a 4S 
~.4~·-~- ~:~l~ ... ~2 

2, 516 6 940 52 
.. .... 1. 100 •· ,, ,. 
6,943 14. 70S s• 

121 3.717 • )2 
1.040 t,765 S2 

.... ISJ.4911 40 

.... :: .. r~69:rk ~ ~: 

-
Jll ..... 1 ....... .. 

a 40 ar 5 oo . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2 S 
a SO .... .... •• • ................. . 

20 JB.oo ...... ........... ..... . 
so .... " ............... " ....... . 

!! I 2 S~ r::::.:: ::::::::: :::::::· 
s• . .. ... . .. . .. . . ..... * so · .J 10.00 _. . . . • a 10. oo . , .. . ., ..... i6"sol·· ............. .. 

1 S0 710.00 •·••• •••••• ••• ••• 

~ 
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STATUTORY 1!\VESTlGATIO:s'-PAllT 1-C'o,..,-rnuRn. 

)IUSCATINE COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

INDUSTRY 01. KIND OF JIUSINESS, 

Number 
e•tabhsh· 

ment1 
reporting. 

AVBkAG& NUMBKJt OP KMPLOY&S DURlNG DAR . 

1399. 1900. 

_2_! __ 
1899 1900 I Males.,Females. l Total., Males.IFemaleL I Total 

13 Lumber, aasb, door and blind maour~eturers . ....•• . .•. · • ·•··· ·• ··· 1 1 310 ~-- ·····1 210 
:l6o • ··•·· 

200 
14 Machine shop and plumbing ............................ -. .. .•.. .. . . .. . .. .. . :z :z so :z s:z 53 I 54 11 Milllne.gra1n and cereals.................. . . _ .•........... .... -. .. . .. .. . .. 1 1 6o 63 ~~ S6 ss u4 

! ~~dJ1:t;•hna~!~::~~b:faa·,~-~t"c;;,::~::: .. ~~:::::::::.::::::::~::·:::~·:. :<::::· ~ ~ ~ ! •s ~ ! fa 
t~ Stourware manufactory.... .. • . .. . •. . . •• . • . . . . . • . . ..... , ........•• -- •.• .I I 11. S ·. •. • · S •• . . . . . • • . • ............. · .. 

~ Whole.ale and relall crocker,_. . ..... _... . ...... -. • . .. . . .. .. J 1 10 • • 1o 10 • • • . • to 19 Track larmlar, prodace <ommlutan . . · · • ., 1 71 10 I 61 •6 " "" · ' · .,. 
21 Wholesale rrocerin . . .. .• . . . .. . . . ......... -. .. . . . . .. 3 2 30 2 .J2 20 1 21 

Tot•l ...... ..... ,.... .. .... . ---;·-----:;;-~ -;s;---:a.;;-~-~-~ 
"Not il:poned. 

O'BRIEN COUNT\·. 

--:----1 Brick manufactory. -. - .. ~.~ , . .. .............. • • • ... , 1 I 1 I :--~· .... ~ ... -.. , ~~ ~, ... ·=-1 •3 
2 Wholesale rrocery. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 1 1 9 . . • 9 10 .. • • .. 10 -- -------------------

Total....... . ......... • ............... _ ........ .. 2 2 21 ···_!·· .. _ .. __ 21 23 .... .. .... 23 

~ 
a a 
~ 
-~ 
• ::&, 

t~01JSTR'i' OR KIND OF llUSI!Iif.SS 

STATUTORY J:s'VESTIUATJOX-1'.\R 1 ll-l'o" l'l;\l'RI> 

Ml'SC.\TINE COt:XT\'-CosTtNUHU 

TOTAL WAG~ PAID DURING \'.AR. 

·~· l'jOO. 

Mall.-s IFemal<s. TotAl, l M~~FemAlcsl TotAl. 

,\nragc 
number or 
weeks in 

operation. 

IN(RKA!R OR REDUCTION OF 
DAIL\' WAG~ DURI~G 

•399. 1900. 

In· I Krduc·,ln· lkeduc· 
~ 1 lQOO icreaRe tion crcue tlon 1 · c • lper IJ1cr (per (I,N 

cent.) ('rnl } cent.) c:ent. l 
---• ----·- ---

13 Lumber, ush, door and ~lind manu(acturer b3.012 I 1 
b_tQll )6.6-q_.j ~6.6~4 ~.2 4~ J' _,.oo . • 1. I 

14 Mac~ me sh.op and plumbing ...... as.su l5M 1 2),iil 31,2;6 ::ao, 31,<4~ 51 52 q ~co 
110 Ml.llll~lf vraan and ~er_ealJ ........ • • . ... c ,. 1 t 4.t.22.3 < I" c 47,1 17 1 .t"~ so .... ""I'' · · · I 16 t'unt•nac andJ~ubltshmg .. . . ..• ... 20. 37D \l"S ZJ,i'O'i 19.-499 820 20.Jtq 1 51 S2 1·· ..... · 
·~ Saddlery bar ~·ar", manulactory .• 22.306 24Q I ZJ,S~s 11,2be} 1~r ••,-tSo Sl .. sz ta 10 oo •• • •.••• 

!9 ~1r0u~\~'re..'i::.u~~~!%~ c'om~i-s~i~n - .... :. $ .~·~ s ~ 1 :' '::! . · 'I ··• . . ~ · .. I "I 
20 Wholesale •od retail crockery.... .. . • • 6.400 . i. -4?0 'i 6,"00 • _ $ 6.-400 1 52 52 • • • .. .. ... • 
21 Wholesale croc~ries ...... ........... ... ~~~ __ -4931· _ ~:a,t,26 -~~oss 1~---1';~ ; _ ~~~~--~ _ _ 5~ I~' s.oo _

1 
_ ___:_ ____ :: 

Totol .... ... . ..... l<sR<J.317 ~~''·'" l6~4011 <6.Y\4Q'J '61,017 ,~746631 I . I . 
a Average. t• Not repJrted e Ser,aralc accououlor mal~s <~nLJ -teni-ale:~ noi rcWrled. ~u-;miit wkKKi or&RAT!I:fr • JO fUll, llthort. T 16 full, 36 Mhort 

; "
0 ~~~~.5~0 ~~or~~c!~!:11'o!25~;~~;~i~:ful~ D~~bao;deo '6; 5~0;~· •; ~~~'!;e:f,r~~~r\tack business. ; Demand for building• and low rate or in1ere1t. 

J Fahbtul sen·lce. s Demand for labor h \'oluntan b}' firm 7lncreaar of hu~loes:~ s Tmr,ro,·rfi condition!l o f~enr-rl\1 lncrra,,. n( WAK'"''· mGood 
business. 11 Retter profils. 

U'Bk!t::S COlil\1\' 

I --,- ~. ' ' ---, --, -- ~--1 1 Brlckmanulactor)" ........ ................. $ 2,000 ., ~ 2,oco $ 1.500 $ t, 12 • ....... • .• • . .•• 

• Wboleaalerrocery ....................... -~J..:..:.:.:..::..j-~-1-~i-"" -1-~~~ 2_ 2-1~ - ..:..:.:!..:..:.:_ ... :.:...:.:.:..: 
Total ........ . ...... . .... - .. S 11,ooo -. ·- S n.ooo i 12.3CJO .• . .... J 12 . .]00 • • ••• 1 .. . ..•.. 1. ..... . 

CAUIR or INCR.•AsB o1t RBDUCTION: t Increasj of ousines!>. --- - ~ --- -·----~ --- - - - - · --- --.. 
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STATUTORY 1::\'VEST1GATIO="-PARJ' 1-CONTISl'IUI 

05CI(OL.\ cou:-rn . 

~ 
e 
~ 
a . 
1 ... 

lJooOCJTRY Oa JUNO OF lUll !"'US, 

Butter, cr.am~ry .••. ••. • 
}ldllog, !lour aad l:fain •. 

TotaL 
, !\or reoOned 

Brick and tile manufactory 
CanoiD5:". U'I:C'IIblu,, _. , ,, 
Co.l mialniC' , • • . , 
llotc),,, ................ . 

51 Laundry. ateam .•••. · · ·•• • >< ••• 
6 \hchloe 1hop and foundry . • 

Surserles, treu and abruba • • i t'rlnuor and bindlDf, • . .. •.. • .• • 
9 !'<0<11 a ad berries. . .. • . .. ..... 

to TallortnJ: mrrcbant ~ • • . • • • •• 

Total •••.•. 
" Sot rtporttd 

Claar manufactot.r .•• _ •.• 
C!othint:, readr madeo. rt'tl 

~umMr 
ulabllsh 

meats 
reporlinl'., 

AVaaAG• SCM8al. Ot~ UIPLO\'lS DURI~G \'IAR . 

I~ 

1'.\Gf: t:Ot:!\T\ 

" .. 

18<19. 

6 
3 

1<j01), 

I • 

.~ 
;s 

• 
ll 12 3 IS 9'1 ssl ., · .J 
rl .. s .., 
7 3 ' 7 --;;;-1--;;-1---:;- --;;-j--,-.. 

J J I \S 
~ ,. ~ ~~ 

~- ~-1- ,7~ ·-
I'ALU .ILTO COU!'iT\. 

7 ....... 
5 

::-;TATU'!'OR\" 1NVEST1GATION-l'ART 11 -CONTIM"IW 

.X 
a 
G 
a .. 
c .. :; 
z 

ISDU.TR\ Oil KINU OP' BUSINkU. 

M•les. 

O:SCEUI,.\ COUNT\ 

TOTAL WAGU PAID DURING YIIAR. 

•899. 19QO. 

1Femal011 Tolal. , ~~al:l IF•=-~••· I Total. 

-"'er•e• 
number of 
.. eeks In 

operation. 

1899 

INCRitAJI OR RIDUCTION' Of 
DAILY WAG&S U\IRIPCG 

1899. 19QO. 

6to 1 ~ r.~U~~- ~::;n:~a ·~rain • . :··: ·: : ::::·:: ·- 6•• ' s.oco 52 

Tot•t ..•. 
r Separate accounts f:Jr males aodfemaleSDOt repe.rttd : 

s;o 
19< 

P.\GE COl"KT\", 

7 000 
7.00> 

J. '"" 730 
SSt 

•• 'lCO • 1 4·900 .! I >6 
\.IOD • 2. §Cll 8,000 ~ • u I I § .OD 
1,400 1,400 l6 11 

~~ 6 ~ 6 ~IC 52 ; 12 
3l>o '9' 1s. s• s• 

1.000 2,COO 40 
.... I 

( 26.300 2"<.~20 2,~JO 3•.04~ so so ~ 10. 00 
IIQ I ;,oQt ~.il l -4B. ;,,,.. ~1 ~2 t1 2 so I " . . 
~ ::~ ~;~ I ~ u; ~~ 8• I 1\ DD . .. . . 1 

•. I;--;~,~ ' ,--;-;;--,)<! ;u. - --+ - . ---: :-1 .. 
aaclade. bOilrd aad room · & S \larate accOIJDII lor malet a ad lema tel, not rep:>rt;:a, --" · 

~~-- WD&I OPa&ATau: • "'fu I. 8 abort e.-- IIICaa.ua oa ••oUCTIOS~ I Oemand for lah<lr. I Improved buaineu . .J Bt:ll t:r KHicr 'I Com~t~ncy 

2,8aa 
3.1\0 

P,\LO ,\LTO COUST\'. 

. .I • 2 , 8oo I • 4 000 I 
~ ·~o 1 .qoo 

s •. 000 
IQC!) 

s•l------;-1 
~1 ~ . • 
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STATUTOR \" 1:\\"EST!(;ATH 1:\-P.\RT 1-CO:<Tt:<t;EII 

P.\LO .\LTO COU:\TY-COXTINU•u 

IS01.:STR\' OR K.I"'D OF BU!UNESS 

Feoce manufactory •. . . . . • • • • . • . • ••. . • •. .. 

~~~~ie 1!~.~~-r:~~i~ ·,;,·~~~-~·,:~u · '.".' ~ ·.: ·:: ... : · .'' ·: :: .... : :: · ..... . 
M11Jinr flour and gra1a .•..... -· ·· •·· • ·· ·· 
Real estate and hotel ... 
\Vae-on manulacrory .•..• 

Num ber I 
t5tablisb-

tnents -
reporting . • 

AVERAGB NUMBEA OF EltPLO\'ES DUlliNG YSAR. 

•!!qq . HJOO. 

,~~qq : •900 ~lea. I Female• I Tot• I. I Malea. IFomaleo., Tota l. 

.~- "· 1· ·· ··, · ~-1 ... .. -- --
: :. • • • , ~ , I I IX . J I , .. ~ I .. 

3 .. : .. ::: __ _i_ _: J ____ I _:_ ---~~ 1--:q __ l_ 
•• • ••• .. 1 7 6 ~s __ .s_ _ 76 ___ 2!.._ Wagon m1nufactorv - -6."(:------;; 

"Not rr-vorrt"d 

. 
a ... 

PLYMOUTH COUNT\". 

1 I 4 I ·-;:-- ---:- - --J - ---. -

' 1 15 I·· 11 10 • • • ro 
I I 10 6 J6 12 5 17 
I 1 9 I JO 10 ,, • , 10 

; ! J . . . 10 :,& ~ ~~ ~~ 
__ _:_ -'-'- --~~~----~ -~ _ _:_:..:_ _:.:....:~ ~~ 

- ' 8 ? 120 29 - _ 1_, _9 __ 1_09 ___ 20 12Q 

1 I Clotblnr manufactory . • . . . . 
., Brick and lile ¥.orll:s . . .. . . .. . . •. . . . . . . ... ..... . ...... .. .. . . 
3 Dry K"Oods1 trenrral mrrcbandlse . .• .. . . . .. .. . . .. • .. . .. . .. 
4 Klecrrfc power, light and v.ater .... . .... • , . .. . ... . . .... 

~ Uii'ti,1li 'fi~ura~d 'c·e;e~i;·.·:·:·: ...... .'.':.·:. :.: . . ·:: .. : 
Prinhn~r and binding . . .. . .... .. .. .. . •• •. 

1 TotAl. .. .... . .•. . • . ... ~ .. . .. . , . ..... 
- n Not reported . -

STATlJT( lR\" 11\"\"ESTI(;,\TION -P.\RT ll-CONTI-..!Wil. 

P.ILU ALTO COUNT\"-Co~m<UEI>. 

I TOTAL WAG& PAID DVRI""G v•AR 

INHUSTR\ OR Kl!'liD Ot- ttUSINB~S 

I INCRilASR OR RRDUCTION OP 
A\•traS(e DAILY WAGU DURING 

numher of I 
weeks in -----..,-----

. J operation. I 
li!qq. I 1900- I 1119Q. 1990. 

i , 1~1ales-,F-emale~~ ~:.-.,-. -~ ~•I••· -~F---.m-.-,e-.-~-T:a~ ~ ~~-~-~-900--1 '(~!~·I /1~;'"~ ~~?,•e I R/~r 
_L cent.) cent.) cent ) cent J 

Fence manufactory ............... .. 
Hotel, livrrJ, etc. . ...•...• 
Mart,le and granite monumencs 
Mlllintr. Hour and g1aln. . . . . . .. .. . 
Real eatate a ad bote I. ............ . ....... . 
Wqon manufactory ,............. . ....•. 

Total ................. .. 

- · · .-. ...... ... -: · · -I •.o7b.l ·· :. -;,o;6 ,. - ~ --- . -,· .. .... ,-· · -~-~- -. ·· ·· . · 
650 b J,I.J-1 (I 1,794 • • • . S2 • • .. , •. , ... .... ..... . 

·~:~ ••• ~7~ 
1 

~~:3~ I· ~~·~I JSo.J . ~~: 1t;o ~~ ... .u.lt ~~ oo . • . . :: . . . 
s-327 •.so& 7JJs ,,no •.s•• I s.6931 s• 1'1 ' ... ·· J···· ···· ···· ··· :z,ooo ...•.... 

1 

>,COO J 1,R20 1,ft20 • 52 1 ;z • • I ..... · ··· ··· 
$~ --szo-;; s;~ ~.;;; S"--;-:-9:i ...-;.~ - ---:r:-:: .. ------ --~---- -:-.-

/1, lnclud.:s board and room. 
CAttSB OF INCRaAs• OR RI'DUCTIOS: 1 Oemand~d by m<·n. 1 Some indh•idual increa!lle. :'JUMRER WA'IKS OPIRo\TRn: • 32 full , 2, short 

l'L\'MOt:TH COUNT\". 

----- - - -, -, I I I -, ·-------
1 ClQtblnr manufactory .... • • .. ..... $ :a,soo S QOO $ 3.400 $ t,Sso c. 950 $ :a,8oo • so -48 .. .... • .. .. 
a Bnck and tile works.... ..• .... . ... ...... . •,3So ... 1.3so 3,D'JO . ••• J,ooo 8 26 • .. .. It tS oo 
3 £lfJioodl. •eneral merchandise ....... I s,ol6 t,S...8 6,sta.. 6,372 t ,68o 8,0S2 52 52 ... . ... I ~ s.oo 
• Electnc power, llrbc and water .... .. . . . . s.:zSo I ?:ZO 6.000 I ),3Jl 5.312 51 52 .1 0 03 .. . . . l Hotel. ....••• _ . .. ...• ..• . ... .. . . 6 >,coo ~ 1.900 6 3.900 iJ a, coo iJ 1.900 6 3-900 s• sa . . .. . 

M1lllnc ftour and cereals . . . . • . ........ •.. , JJ, soo I 33, 5CO :IJ, 700 I 6oo 34 Jo<. !O • lO · • · 
7 Priatlq and bmdina . ... .... .... .. .... __ ._,64_6 ~ ____ 6,456 ___ ._· _ ._. ____ · ___ • --~ -~ __::__ ::.._:.:.:..:_ _ - -•---

Total . .•.• . .. .. . . . .. . s 5•· 2<>2 s 7.178 s 61.470 s sa.•;, • s s.•Jn s 57,;3S< ... . . .• J . 
~u11a.a •••u OPI.RATao: • 40 lull. 10 short, + JS full, 15 sbort. · ~ - -- - -
~?:~,~~~ ~~~::~ ~:,:~DOCTIOS' 1 Demand . :! F.fficienc' of help. ,1 Desire to encourage our men , 
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STATUTORY J:-;\·F:STIGATION -P.~RT 1-t:o:smst:l!u. 

l'OLK COU:-iT\ 

~ 
,Q 

~ • IHDUITR V Oa Ill MD OP BVSIN&SS. 

Number 
establish

ment• 
rcpordor. 

AVUAGR .NVN I&Jt. OF llMPLOY&s bURIN'G \"BAR. 

•899 . 

1. 
ij 1899,1900 1 Males. I' Ftmales. 

' . I 

r~·
Tot·l. l Males,Femates., Total. 

I ~~ ~ : ii' ~ 1 Bakeries, biscuits, cakea, bread ..••. 
2 Bicycles, re•aiJ and repairs .... ..•.•....... -... . 
3 Bic,cle and broom manufactorr .. 

67 
43 
20 
8 
; 

-, 
I>~ 
16 

JO 
2 

q8 
18 
II 
8 
6 

4 Boiler manufactory ............... . 

~ ~~~~~i~~d~r1~ m~::~,~~~~~r,r.:: ...... . 
1 Candy, jobblnc and maoufacttory ..•. 
8 Carrt.paad nbic:Je manufactory. . . . •. 
9 Clpr maaufactorr..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . 

10 LlotbiD•• retail aud manufacturing .. ·• ... . . 

!! g:;~':.~r···~d~r~ncispiCe c~;ai~rs .: ····· 
&J Contractor, buifding, etc ...... .. _ ... . 
14 Drup, wbole1ale and manufactrnin"" .... .....•... 

:a g~; :=s~~~~dlt~~~~~e'::~r~,~~~~i~~:.::: :·.::: ·:-. ··:: .. 

~ ftW~t1:.t~~f~~~~:~f~~~n~<; :~: :·i:/ ::~-::.·:~~" .: ~.~::<::;::>: 
:; gi':;em:::~~~~~~~Y·~~- ~-i~~;~~~-t~~o .: ·: .'.'.~ ... '.".' ...... , ....... 

:: g~::~i::.dr~~r:caot ~-~~~'~-~~~~Y·: ................ . 
16 Grocerie1, wboleaale. _ .............. . 

~ H:~:~~':;d ;e~~~~s~:t~~~-~~~~:!·. ·:::::.. .. ... . 
Z9 Hosiery manufacrure .. ... . . .. _. . ., .... .... ... ...... • ........ . ..... _ .. 

., 
I .. I ] :"" .... : ~ 

""" " 3 
''' "' II 

... ll 
I 

I 

J 
I 

3 
~ 

II 

It 

" 

n 

I 
l 

• 3 

7 

~~ I 
·~ ,. 
~ I 

21 
71 
9 

167 
125 
II 
14 
6s 
"' 'iS 
2\ 

.... 
95 
10 

~ ~~ 

... 
9 
lj 
I 

2 
>38 

"' 
··;I 

I 

9 
2 

41 

II 

IS 
I 

93 
72 

2Jo 

.u 
78 

~ 
Jo 
71 
II 

40S 
250 
II 

u 
21 

142 
90 
70 

135 
105 
II 

270 
90 

8 
8 

I.J 
3 

107 
I I 

925 I 22 

"s 
IS 
92 
51 

M 
18 
I~ 
JO 

1:3 
89 

1)5 
20 

3 

10 
10 

I 
10 

2 

,ij 
I 

I 
IJ 
• IS 
I 

I( 

(( 

79 
90 

138 
s 

117 
6t 

926 
32 

10 
IJ4 
275 
52 

M 
.;x 
100 
8; 
IS 

'"' too 

•I• 
110 

STATllTORY INVES'r!GATION-PARI' ll- C0"1TINllKn 

POLK COUNT\' . 

TOTAL WAGBS PAID DURING YllAR. Averaf(o I INCRBASR OR RRDUCTION OP 

j number o( 
DAIL'\' WAGB5 OURING 

I 
weeks in 

I t899. 1900. 
operation. 

1899. I '900· UfDUiftY OR &IND OP liDS INISS . 
a 

I Males.,Femalesl Total I Malcs.IFcmales.l Total. 1899. Jiqoo, 
In· I Reduc·l In· I Reduc crease tion crease tlon 

(per (per (per (per 
::1 cent, ) cent.) cent.) cent.) 

'~:~: s 6.337 $ JO, 737 s 41,o6o s ;,Boo s i'·86o s•j s2 JatO 00 . ... .... ... . 
2,000 18,;oo 7 .• 00 900 8,JOO s~ sz ZI).OO " " ...... 

6. )16 8JI p~ 4 2-~2 ;:6 ,, ,~8 . • 49 10.00 .... 
3,;6o " J,619 3,619 .... 

" .. . . .. 
1,450 201} l.t;9 2.c61 172 :t.>11 t 52 t sz ... .. ... . .. .. . ... 

76 o;3 .. ·-· 76.osJ 59.8q 59,R 14 4~ 40 ........ ... . ~ . " 
c c & 17, •00 2.t!So 450 2,61<> . ~ so 12 0 •••• ... . . " \2.027 2 ,52') ~w; 41).~ ··~0 12.239 52 so ..... . . . . 

27,839 1,732 27, I, Z 29.270 s• so ...... ... . . '" " " 29.82) 1.970 Jl,~ ~.3: 9-iS· . . 360' ;.i;,3<8 
,. ...... .... 

427.36o 427· •• So tt 52 112_ s ... .J 12 00 . .. 
,,,000 2.8oo 19. JO 22.20-4 2, i&J 24.384 

521 
s• ..... ". 

Jl:~ 36:~~ · i. 785' I ••. 96o ;o • • .12$.00 I ... ... 

~ 
6, 74< s• 52 .. .. . .-..... 

8;,6z3 jll, 
c'~:~! 29,6)7 ,c, 5s3 ss. 2.40 " 52 DJ' IO.OO , , , 

c c JI,COO 61. 000 93,000 iS 52 " .• • . " 
2), 191 . .. . 25.191 2.4.Sot .20 2.1.921 52 ;z osoo . .. .. 
J:~~~ " 9,502 11,570 .•. - .. . U,570 )2 52 . . . ... ,,, . 

SO> J9, 176 ,,,,6l """ .;.,6o i 52 § 52 7 5 00 ". ·• .. 
lt. oco 400 11,400 10,000 40C 10,-tOO 52 ,s ...... 
;6,587 3,42.2 6o,009 SR,S6o ;, 195 6J.711 52 52 .. •. ". ..... 

c < & 64,0,)() < c ( 72,00 ,, 52 ~•o oo .. . ". . ' "' s 1$,000 ' 12,000 s 27,000 $ 18,o~o S 15,000 $ lJ.ooo )2 52 ...... I... . . ..... 
" 66,i00' 10,6:,~· 

7.300 312 ,,612 
52 q to.oc:-o·' •· 

~·~ 69.900 .. ,216 74 tl6 )2 
qz,8'0 too,t:z6 71,,68 7. 536 79.004 52 52 /027)0 

7.~ 520 8,ooo 
6 62.'768 h;pjD 6 ';6.'sci8 

12 ... .. II 10,00 ..• 

6s!:~ b:N~ 6 75.185 52 ~~ .. ;:. .. ...... : I :.:'1.:.:.:: 17.?61 I.?CU l ,1)46 H-7-40 I> 

.... .... .... 

z .... 
z ..., 
:.; 
1;1: 

;; 
z 
z .... 
> 

:;Q 
l'il 

"' ~ ..., 
c 
'"l ..., 
~ 

z 
0 

..... 
<D 

§ 
~ 

lXI 
c: 
:;Q 
l';l 
;o. 
c: 
c 
"J 
t"' 
~ 

"" 0 ::c 
rn 
~ ..., 
~ 
00 ..., 
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STATUTORY 1:\\"1-:S'l'IGATIO:\- PART 1-Cu,..n:wuo 

POLK COC~"T\'-Co>m~uu . 

~·um~r AVIlaAGill\l.iMUilll Ot' llMPLO\U 0\JII.INli YllAR. 
... I Clllbh•h-

• • 0> 

·~ rr~.:r~~:~ . 
:; l.!rfOC'STa\· oa Kt~o oP auns1.ss. •899· 1 1900· ~ 

! :-:T: I Maleo. Femalu.l Tota!.l Mal<& Fa~J rota!. ~ 
-- ---. -. ---- r- - - . ~- 0: ~o Ice cuumg and dlalf • .)u!lon •• • •. • •• . .• ··•••••· •• ·•• •• 2 2 41 47 1~ t!, t;; 
31 luuranc••, fire , U;btrdnr. etc . • , •· j • .... •• • •••• •• • • ,.,, • •• li 6 38 IS S3 lit JQ 71 z 
3a lasurance, life •• •• • •. • , • . •• •• •· •• • • • • •• • • • •••• b 4 97 ,., 117 :-6 11 q.l 
33 I aandn, 1tram •••• •. •. .•.•• • • -······ · • • • • -- • ~ 2 _1,2 7o 1 102 so z5 l-~ ~ 
t.f Unued cake and oil manufactory • •· ••• ·-~ · • •• I I 14 74 lS • • 2S > 
• Lumber, abnlet.aleand ret•ll ....••• • •• •• ... • •• • • •·••• 2 2 6.l 6.4 41 . -42 t"""' ~ \4f"c:llci"f" Jlroprl .. ton m 'nufaclory •••••• • • ,.. •. • • ••••• •· •• t t -41 11 112 47 ~7 t.l4 
3., MlllinK'. ftouraod cer...,lt •• · · · •· · ... t 11 l2. 22 CC 
38 Monumc-n••· marble and broaze •. • • • • .......... . o o•• · o • • • • J 3 25 2 27 21 2 1] ~ 
~ !\:urur,-, u~• and •hrubs .. · · -.o•· · · ... 1 1 so 3 S3 so so "'C 
4o l'aintcu, dK()rators and wall p11 pt-r • o •o .. •• • o o.. 3 t 73 3 76 4'l o o ·+0 0 
41 f"'a~r bux rnanufa·tor,.... . •• • · · · · · • • 1 11 6 •b :u I · ::<l 
42 l'eanutaod «>tfee rna•tn ma<hlne mana!actorr •. . .. 1 " XI < JO •••• • •• 1. ....; 
:1 ~~~bfn~~~-l~~!J~~:i~::aoufa~tory _ .. •. • oo ~ ~ ~ ~ :~ 

1 
!: _ 

.c~ Prlnttn~ and p••bh•htni: .... o • • • .. ... .... ..... • • • _.. 7 q 1\0. '' JJo J..t6 1 tOQ ";;5 ~ 
46 1 Pump, wtndmllland scale manufactory .. •o• •• o • • • 2 J 7" l 7S 9S I 2 <T1 

:; 1 ~:!:: ~:.~:rule ·~-d .r.~~~~.... .. . .. .._.0 • ":::· • ••• •• ~ n 3 ~~ •! ~ J' 6 H :z: 
49 , ~ap man. utactory .. .. . .. ... ·• ........... _. 1 • 12 3 : •s 1i J !S ~ 
50 I ~tarch mnnufactO!"f • • • -= •. o • . " t 1 1'!6 41 2oB 191 H 2JD 
St "itrert rath11·ay . • .. .... • , ..... •••• 1 ,. 25t 2St •• • .• 

0 
, , 

C.l Su1prnder manufactory .. o • •• • o .. l 1 8 37 "5 10 10 
Sl rrtel,Jhone u·chsanee (Jncal) ooooo • . .... - OHO , l •. .u ·fl 63 
S4 Tent and u~ulnr manufa,cory.. . . .. _... ...... 1 1 13 8 .u n 7 ~ 

~~ J~~~~~~~d·h~r;~~·~~~1.~~~~;s.• . . .. 
0 

• .. .. ~ . ...... :: ... ~ 1 roJ • 10~ s~ , ~x ~ 
57 -:r;ypewrlu:r m~nufaccory . .. .• .. • . . .............. o.. 1 1 .J 9 17S l:Jt 16 .117 Z 
~~ \ 10~rar aod p1cklc maoulactor)' •.•• .. . o•o 1 1 18 to 28 14 10 24 0 
59 Wall flR~r manufactory • • . . ... . .• • • 1 1 too .. .. .. 1 100 . so •• .... .. so :_ 

STATIJTOR \" 1:\\"ESl'WATilJ:\ 1'.\ln II ~Cn,.;m<I!Rt> 

POLK COU:ST\'-CusrtsUED 

~I 
TOTAL WAGIS l'AID IJUIING Y&Ak A.-er.1ge 

number of 
\\eeka In 

OJ)Cratfoo. 

INCRaASI OW. aaDlJCTION OF 
DAILY WACIS OlJAINO 

tNOUSTitV 011. KINO Of' 11\iSI!'fB!!'. ·~· a 

j I I Malea.IFema!cal Total. 

lo TiceCun:-o~: and dlstrlbutTon .. - ·• -: -r.:: -,-1i['c;l1 ......,....... --
Jt truurance. fire. H~btntnr. etc • " • .. •. Jlil, R>iq 

iJ r.::~d~~eit~~~ ooo• • o•oo .. : ::::::.:.:.r 'tt:;J 
J• .1 Lins~ cate and oil manufactoq· o••· IJ, •~) 

~ ~ ~~~~~~ ";,~~~:.~,n~~e~~:~ttory .. . ••• ~·~ 
)7 1 ~ill lin~. fio•r and cereal~. .. .... ...... • • 1;. Jil.fo 
38 I Monutaenta, mtrbJeano bronze • , q,ll:~') 
~ :! .S tJI'krJ. Ire 1 and 1hrubs .. • • . ... 15.01:0 
40 ! Paiate·s. decoratoraaod '\Ill paper ... ... 23 SJO 
41 1 Paper box manufactorJ. •. , . • - ~ 
42 1-'eanut and cofle.- roa•trr m•chlne manfy 16 ooo 

:! ~~:~bfo~~~·d ~:::fitt~f:i:ma~u!actor:.:. • ~: ;~~ 
4~ l'nntin~r and publfahinil:' • .... • 1.46 ~16 
46 Pump, windmill and ..:ale manufactory .. • o~J, "'~l 

!i ~~;!:: ~~::'t~~~~·~~~:~~ol~.: ·: ·:.: .. : ... :I q~-;;2 
-49 Soap manutactory. ..... • 0 _ .o _ • 4. 21-4 
SO ~tarch manufacrory .......... 0. . o o • • ~. 221 

18,07 
6.9~. , 4i-'29 
9-550 ua,8i7 

IS,2H t&.9'\9 

17,7-4) 

611 
'<10 
<iolo 

( 

1,~86 

U.18) 
l98o0 
s•.QS! 
1t.~40 
1\.)2<> 
·~.soo 
2.14<)0 

( 3.'"" 
II· I"" 
o4~19t 
22.C:Ji .. ~ ... I .e.,.6., 

\20 <J,CIOJ 

1~3H ~ !~:~ 
QJ~ ~:~; 

Sl ~treet r;ulwar. . •••••. •. .•• .......... 13Q.9-tl 

~~ 1-~i~h~~~~x~'h~1n'~!(~~il)" :::.: ·: ::: :.· .... s.ooJ ........ 
)4 Tcnto~•tda•nlngm•nufactnry o · • • ~.. . .. . 2.~ I 1• 2 28 

5 73, 
1)1.'1-1 
I0,7J.' 

·j:~,. I S~ 

1 

Tra11tler, atora~te and eapreu ., ... o o• ., 0 ~ 6.-s 1,-452 
\ Tlruu~taud bait manufactory . .... .. '2 .. 7So .. ...... .. u vipt-... 'flter manufaciOfJ, , ,., , ... , .. , 66,746 <4.C6) 

~ \\':fi':~dnf~~~~~:;~ufactorr. • o o ~~~ I ,';IJ 

\0.097 
.a, 7c.o 

~~:m 
20,000 

IQOO. •199. IQOO. 

~talu f•malea 
6.~ 

I 
In· 

Total I ISQQ 1900- • cruse 
' (per 

1 cent.) 

-6~, -, - ji" -:1<> 11.1 IO.CIO, ..... . I ~.~ ... :. !6 , ?6 
7•·121 
... ~~· 11.56o 

2j.OOO 
4-i, c6 

10,767 
17.335 
10,000 

"J.657 
:t!.J12 

'5t;'rt 
;f7•S 

. 2;2 

s, .... I 
tb 01i 
3 65• 

Jt,Q07 
.J,CO) 

71. '3• 
7.<'13 

t;:.ooo 

8,7;7 

H~ 
,,,,;o 

8oo 

.,, I 
~m 

6;.163 <2 \2 •••. .. • 
1
•.•.• ••••• • 

~I, 2'SI (1 Cit IJ • • • I .. . • • ... . . 
13.271 c;2 iz IJ 5001 . ... 

1 
......... , ..... .. 

11,5bol .. i• 51 1 ••••••• , . ............ . 
l}.OOO SO ~l ••••• • • , , •• ··. ··•· o·, 

6•,.s6 52 s.a ....... .. . .. 
••• S2 . .............. " 

!~:~~ ·: ... ~: ~ .:·:~ -... 0 

to.ooo I ;o +tt 50 .•• • .... . 
I 50 .. • 

• • (2 • 18 10.01· 
~.6!7 -~ i• 12 .. ~1 
:r;.:~~ ~ t;; e 19 1:1.00 

~ sJ ~2 $1 I U.GO' 
•.. . I• 

r 712 1S,ffi ~2 52 
I. 'l$2 Q. 31 !!§§ \1 

IO,Otl 'I'M I ~2 \2 ..... ,. 
• • • • •. · ··- (2 •• • .. • ' 

A:l.t; ~:m ~ ·~·- ~2 _ ~ u 10 oo 

1 ,~ ~:15~ ~! . ' ~~ 

I •soa s• s• 
~:~~ '~:~:~I r. ~! 

.. • o 1<. ~ ·••• ;:J ,!Uts2 

... 

! 

= c 
::e 
~ 
c 
c .., 
> 
~ 
::e 
~ 
> 
::::: 
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STATUTORY J:o.;VESTIGATIO:--'-PART 1-CosTISl•l!n 

I'OLK COU:STY Co:<Til<UED. 

-

il AYIR.o\GI NV!IIIIIR OF IUPLO\ES DURING \JlAIL 

~ 
a . 
~ 
::;; 

ISOCITRV OR K sn OP BUSINI!~-; 

Wbol•·sa1e boota and ahoea • . . 
"boleule butter a ad eg:s ............. . 
WboftUie tnd rec~ul china and crocktrJ' 
""'bol~le dry (OOds and oorfons ... 
Wbolctale and rctad dental supplies. 
Whult .. l"'! furntahlnc roodt .. 

~t~:::::~ ~:j'~e~:tl c::1:~:e . 
\\'halrule mnta and pro•ulont 

POT f.\ W.\TT.Bil£ COt: NT\'. 

,--~ 'rrlcutturat lmplemeJJt manufactory ••••• 
1 Aa-rtcuhural tmp!em~nts. salrs aeencles ••• 
1 Brick a nd tile wort a • .:.·. • •. •• ••• • • . • .•••••...... 

,! I ,: I 
.1 J 

1~. 

rotal. I Ma!es 

Jo 

~~ 
8 
ll 

lJ 
•• .. 
2C 
\1 ss 

,_ 

1 

;~5 

1 
6 

6o 

~-- ·-~~- ~~_ ._;:-;7~ I-:~2'Q I 

'·I 192 
S6 

2\ 
14 

2:l ! ~~I . : .~~I 

:;'!'Nl'UTORY !N\'gSTlt;A'l'IO:'II-l'AI<1 11-l'ONTI:"l'llD 

I'OLK COIJ!'T\·- Co~'Tl~CED 

~J 

~~ 
11 
11 

ll 
9 

2>\ 
u 
21 

•• 11\ -s .• ,I_ 

-
,sZ ., 

TOTAL w,U:U PAID DOIU!Iit; \'IAII .-\terare 
numberc,f 
wceh in 

os,eratlon. 

INCIEAS& OR KIDUC'TIOM OP 
DAllY WAG)(! UUklNt.t 

. 
a 

~I 
iio-
~· 6a 

~ 
I>S 
flo 

:I 
6q 
70 
71 ,. 
7J 

l "rjOU$TRY o• 11:1 1'\1 0 OP BUII!IIF:U 

\\hoiaale bcx..b aO(fihoes · -·· 
\ \'bolcute butter and Cl:.:s ••••• 
Wholrsale and retail China aad croc..ter)' 
Wbotu.Je dry roOds and notions 
Wholnale 1nd nmul dcnlalaupplin 
\\ hOh:P!Ble ll.lfDISbiog tcoodi , , 
\ \ 'hulra..le huh• aoa 1. roJut e. , ...... 1$ 
\ 'lhole.alc at~d retail hard•·are 
\\'holeaal• 1ueats and proviaioua 
\\ hol~ute m•lhnrrr , •.•..••••..• 
\Vbolc-s:t:·e oUs • • •• • •• • • • • • • 
\Vholuate pa~r and wooden ware . .... .. 
\ \ holesiiila .. -aeons and farm 1mplemcn11. 
\ \"ootcn cood. manutactory 

Total, 

1~. lqoG. 18QQ ·-
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STATUTORY DIVESTIGATJON-PART 1-Co"TI"lJ£0. 

POTTA\\'ATT.IMIE COt::NT\'-Co:<TI~UED. 

lNlJUSTk\ OR KINO OF BUSINit.S<::. 

Number 
establish

ments 
rcpor,in~:. 

AYiiRAG'l NUMBBR OF £lf.PLOYBS DUklNG 1t" KAR. 

1899. 1900. 

} I 1-=1 1900 I Males. ,Females., Total. I Male&. ,Females~ To1al. 

'! ~i~~~Yj~;;gi~~r!~cf;nr:~~l::~t~r:Y_::·: .::: . .' .·· ·:: : ·~· .. ······ •·· · ·::. ..... ~I : 5~ , ..... b I 6j I 6~ ... -~I "'J 
Dr> goods and millinery ..... · ..... • ... _...... . ... . . . . . I 1t 7 15 22 • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •••••.• 
D ·ean~ and clcantng" . • • _ ••.. . ..• - • . . . • . . . · ·... I I -1 5 9 2 3 5 Ei~ctnc power. l·gbt and heat .•. _ .. . . . .. . . . . .. . •. . . . . •• . .. . 1 1 17 .. • I 1'/' 17 . .. . .. • 17 

9 F'urnilure, c01rpets, h;udwan.•, retrlll ... .. .. .. 3 I 2 :z'i 2 30 28 ••· 18 
to Hotels _ . . .... .... . .•. ... • . . . .. .... .. ... ...•.. J 2 ~5 32 77 27 18 45 
n tceknd wood, retail ....... ........ ...... . ...... ....... . .. ... . . .... 1 1 10 .•. 10 10 .. .•. 10 

~; E~~ng.~/:'n~~~f!"aie. . ... :::.::·:: .. ::·.:~ ·:·: :::. ::·:··;:· ········ ·:: ... { n 3 ' 
1 ~ .... ~4 96 ..... '9 ...... ~0 ....... ~ 

:~ ~~~~~~~;~dZ~~!IS~n~~:~~f~cl~n.·:: .: .. :.:·:·: ... :.~:. ::: : . :::·· .. :·.::-- · ... ~I ~ !~ ... !~ '8 .:::·.:·. 1a 
16 p,.lntillK", de.oratmgand .... -all paper. . . .• . ..•.•.. •. .... . . ...... . J 1 10 ........ 10 10 •.• •• 10 
17 Pickles, vioe.:ar and jelly manufactory . .. .. .. .. . . . ...... , .. . .. .. . u ... , . • . . . . , 17 S 22 

:~ ~~i1~i~i~~~d~)~t~tt~i~~iug - : ......... ::: :·::.:·:: . .. :·:· ..... .-:·· ... · ~ ~I ~ ..... ~ ro ~! I~ ~ 
:zo !)ash, doors and bhnd manufactory.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 1 1 S s 20 . .. .. • • 20 2• Scale and weigh in~ machine manufactory . .. .. .• .. .. . . .. . . .. 1 11 ~s 1 26 . .. .. . .. ... 
:u r -tiloring and garments .• _. .. . ... . .. ..... .... •• . .. .. .. , 1 s 1 I 9 8 1 9 

~ {y;;e~f~. -~~~~tu_r_age ... .-::::. --::· .· 0 : .. • • ......... ·::: :::: _"'::.... : ~ i~ ~:... :0 ~ 3 n ·~ Wbolesole drugs .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. I 1 1 J 17 1 1~ 2; .. .. .. .... 21 
a Wholr.ale ~rrocerl•s...... .............. ... .. .. ....... .. . ........ .... . ., 2 . , 49 21 )I 3; I 2 37 
2' Wholt>salehardwar~ ........... ............................. , .. 0 .,, ... . 1 I 17 ...... .... 17 18 .... .... 18 
2 Whoh:sale pottcry,\are •. · O • • • •• • .. ... 1 1 22 2 24 21 3 24 

TotAL... ....... .... .. .... . . .. . I~ ----:;6 ----;69'" ~ ---g;q ~ --~-,-, ~ 

~ 

"' ; 
= 
-;; 
= 
-~ , 

~ 

INDUSTRY OR KIND OP BUSINBSS. 

.._ 

STATUTORY l.ISVEbTJGATIOI\-P.,Rr 11-Col'nr<tFt> 
POTTAWATTAMIE COUNT\'-CO:<TINURD 

TO'IAL WAGES PAID DUR.ING Y&AR. 

11199- '900· 

Averaee 
oumher of 
weeks in 

operation. 

--

INCRBA.SB OR REDUCTION OP 
DAILY WAOK.S DUAII\G 

1899. 1900. 

e rease tion crease tion Males. Females. Total. Males .. Females Total. 11i99. 1900. (per (per (per (per 
cent.) ceo1 ) cent.) cent. ) I I I I I I I l

in- !Keduc~~~ln· I Reduc-

- l I I .~~~~~7'--~~~~-=~--~T-~~----.-----7-----~----. 'Bu!i:gy and carri"'~ ... manufactory ......•..... o,lQ,l:Z7 l 1,36:z :z0,68c). 19,950 2.650 2:z,6oo • so so' 

~~~Ya;~~~~i~~da~1t~oaenr~'-~~~~~~.:·:::::::::::: ~:~~ .... :z:73~' 6.~ 1 ... ~:Soo :::: .......... ::sao ~! 52 
Dyeingandde•m_mg............. . ............ 1,750 I,6lS 3-3iS 936 !kz 1,7.f8 ...... , ....... , ........ . 
Electn.: power, lu~bt aud hPat ....... ... 12,C<I2 ... 12 sn 12.Q7I .......... 12.971 52 52 I 17 s .. . .... . 

.; ~~~~;~ur~·-~·a·r-~~~~:-~~~~.~~.r~ ... r~.t~-i~:-.:::·.:::6 ;g_.~ 6 8.~~~ (J ::.~: 6 ·~:~ 6 s:7.i6' 6 :!·!~ ~: ~; ~~~~00 ....... o6 10.00 

~ ~:u~~~y:0s~~~~ra_i~.'::: :::::::::: ... ::.:::::: ~:~~~ "'iS;lSO' 2tm ~~:~~ 18,soo z!:~ ····s;o " "Si' a7"rs. 
13 Lumber, whol~sale ... , . ... . .... .f .O:o .. 4,000 .... .. o 

:• ~;',~i:~d:·~s~n~!:~1a:t~r;: ::~::: :::::::::: !~.~~ ... .. .. !~:fJ '1= ...... ·l~: t ~~ ~ ~~! ~~:: 
1& Painting, drcoratin!{Rndwallpaper.......... 6,ooo ......... 6,000 6,00\) .... 6.coo t s:z -46 o••· ................. t ...... -

!I ~i~~~i~;i:~~~::~~t1:i'o~~~-~~-~~~~~Y ...... ... it,S65 .. :.:~:::: ... i,,s6s ~~:~ 1
·:: 1X:~ .... s;· ~~uno oo .. :· ··::: 0

·: ·:--·:::: 

19 Prinrinll and publishin"·--· ........ . . .. .... 31,000 1,000 32,000 c c c "\z.ooo 52 52 .. .. o ••· ........... . ......... .. 
20 Sash. doors and blind rnanu[actorv .... .... .. 1, 200 • •• ... . 1.200 15,000 ... 15,000 ....... so ...... ..o 11 s.oo ..... . 
21 Scale and wetghtng macbtne manufactory . . lS,ooo 300 JS,JOC? .... .... . 0" •• , ... S2 13 2 .00 .... -o - • - •. , ...... . 

22 Tatloring and g:trments...................... c e e 4· 228 4, 361 304 ~ 66S o.,.... .. . .. .. .. .. . , . . . . .. . .... .. 
=: 'fJ:~~:~o~~~-~1.~~~!~.::::·.:::::::::::::::::::. ~;~ :::::: ... ~:~; i~::5 ... ':~. !t~ ~: ~; ... :.::: :~·-:~-- ·:::: . .':. ":·::: 
2 ~t:~~!:\;drr~,~~:~;-::::::::::·.:::0.:::::: . ... ~:= ~I ;·~ ~;~ ... ·s~ ~;:~ ~! ... si' ..... :·.: .:: t.J s;·.~; , ..... 
rt Wholesale fardware .••.•.. , ....... , . . • 10 500 . • . . • . • .. 10, soo l_J. SOO .. ... . , .. 1.], ~oo 52 52 .. • • • ...... o ... , ... , 

II Wbole,alepotteryware ........ ... -o··•· .. ~~~~----9_3_~ __ 5_• __ ,~;.oo ~-·-·.:..:...:_J __ ·_·_ 
Total ............... .. ........ !J6>.40J S 4816• !;oQ'lQQ :!3Qo.6'•:! ••••6 '•'6?2o 

Au~:'~p :~~ug;:Jt~.,:':~:an•d i5°{~JI, 1~ ~bO~~~~Ij t~~(~~~~~ ~rsb~~~r~5 atu~ 1fuii~': s0b0~r{~ .. or~diull~ ~0s~b~;tt.ab~~:;,ur~li, ~"~&Ort. ,- 32 full , 20 short. 
.. 40 fall, 10 abort 

CAusa OP lNCaa.u& oa RaoucnoN: 1 Demand {or and b)· labor~ J Four establishments better bustness. ..1 More businea1. 4 Demand for labor. 
.J Qemand by help. 6 Tinoen organized. 7 Belter business. 3 Htgher wages demanded. Q Efficiency and lengtll of service. tQ .,teP joined plumbers 
u111oa. " Better buaiDOif, mep clernanded it. tJ Better times. IJ Wares are tending- upward. '"'More businesa. 
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STATUTORY J:SVESTIOATIO~-P.utT 1-Co:-.rL'iUD 

POWE:SHIEK COUNT\' 

;; 
a 
~ 
~ 

IHIJO!IftY oa KIND OP BUSIN.U 

1 Brick and 1ile works • _ 
1 Carriu·e and waE'on manufactory .• 
3 Contractor and buUder ...•• _ ...•.••• 
4 Dry.-oods and ctot-ral mer bandise 
S Glove aod mhren manu fac-tor' .••• . • 
6 Hardware-, retail, and plumbtn~ 

i r:~~~ry: at-rain:·_ . .• . . : 
9 Meat market lf'ld excban~e of arock_. 

10 j P•lnlln~rl blndln~r And t>ubllsbin~ . .... 
11 WboJeu • buller aod q:;:a .•••. 

Tlllal. •• . -·'"···· ... --··· ········•• 
n Not reponed. 

Caonlng • • • ••.•• •• . •••• 
F•rmtur and ato k raia!nr. ••• • • . • 
Who!C'~ale (1roduce 

TotAl .•.• ••• 

" Not r~ported 

-~ Numb<r 
ettabliab-

AV&RAC& NUNIU OP &NPLOVtS DURir\0 YaAR, 

1 reporlloc. 1 ,._ menta 1 -~ 

·"'1"1· 1900. 

: •8991•900 Malu.,~·omalt~,l T~l~l~ I M~l ... !Femalu.l Total, 

S.\C COUI'T\ 

10 
40 

.., 

12 

•SO 
31 
lj 

92 
b 
'i 

1\\ S 1 16o 
l\ 2S 

7 7 '" 47 41 92 
6 . . 6 
4 8 u 

: -~- A 
10 I • I 14 

>6. - ,j-_ 3~. 

..... j ,. IUd '· ... .1. ..... -~ ..... _._.. :100 I ISO l 3'• 
o , I I S ··•• ,, , , \ It ,,., , , . II 
... a' ' 16o I u 181 s8s .a .~, 

~·· ...... · ... !----;--. -~--.. -,87_ _1Jl6 _-;!,'- .... ~ 

STATUTORY INVESTIGATIO:'\-PART 11-Cmm:-onu 

1'0\\'ESIIIE:K COU:-<l\' ~ 

j 
a 
a 
c 
;; 
s 
~ 

I'NUV'STRV OR ll.lNU OP 8\J'Jilii.U. 

TOTAL WA.GU r.AIU DURING YIAR. 

•899-

)lalu. !fcmaln. Total ~talco 

~ "''" """"' ..... . ·····..... I' ' I:: I ' ' ~ ~ . . .. . . .. Carrla~e and •••<!n manutactory ...... .. • 7• ; I 1,700 ?6,JCS I 7~.8.t7 I 1,78611 !o,6l3 ' 

ffr:t~~::~:~~~!~;lmer:bAricitse .. : ~~~I 1.8;6 't~,; ~;S~~ ·3.~ X·j&; t .,-
t.lo•• aoo millen manofaCio•y .... Jl.6o>s I 9.•S• •• oS9 u,¢o, •J.46o 1S.420 1 SO Itt 
ltardware. rctall, aod plumbic~.... . ... J,SOO ~SOO 3 Jill I 3.9.12 

~!~I:,J. •t«;, . :. . .. : •• " .. ' 1....~. b :37> ··~ b ::~ 6 g~ I· 
9~~utmarteunde•cban~:eofiiO<k... 1 . .\1~1"' I 3.1~ J.JjQO .... 3~ .-

10 PriOtiDR'. bindaa~andpubhsblue" . ••• J.SOO 1.6oo s.too J.OC.O 1,6co 4· tt \Z Itt 
n Wbole•al• butter and ens. - . . .. ... t,CC!3 liS t, 'jOII • • • .. • .... • • ~ 

Total. • .. .... lt'l6.;;; ·' t6.8u ·, .~.6 
I Includes board aod room. ~ ~.-paratt accouat11 for males and frmalrauCJt re~rted 
!\UMBRa W&IKS OPERATED: •.JS full, 17 thort. t ~full, II) short. § 6 full., .b ~hort 3J full, .20 abort 
Cu.rsa OF l~CR.&ASE o• a.E.DUCTIQ.s. 'ScardtJ of belp. 1 locreaseCif bu.siocss • .J Uemaad lor labor. 

SAC COUISTT\' 

1 Farmln~r and stoclr: ralslns:. ...... • •• 
1 I Cannio~r ••••.•••.••..••..••.•• .•• , •••.• 

J Wboleaale prod ute . .. • .. . ... 

Tntal ........ . 

li'oiCRKA$1 OR kll)UCJION OP 
l'AILY WAI.OU DUliNG 

1900 
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s'tATUTOR\' 1:\\'1-:STIGATIO~-PART t~Cosn!'<nm 

SCOTT COU!'OT\ 

Number 
establiab· 

merua 
rtportlo~r 

AV•aAG• l'U;M•aa OP' &MPLOYIS DURING \"IAR 

j 
a 
g 
c ISUCSTRY OA KIND OF' IIUSIN.~S- 1!99. 

J I I 1!991 1~ I \loles. IFemolu 

: 
1 .ArTicul~ural impltmtnt, l'lcs agen;l~•. • • .... · ·• ••••••• • -

1
- 1 "T 1T --- ~ 

2 A~o?ri..ultural impleD'!ent manufactor1 • • •• • • • ••••• • •• • •• •· " 1 
.3 Axles ln•1 brake bt"lm mahufactory.. .. , , • • • •••• •- .......... ,. •.• ···· ·-.• I I 1 rn I 
o4 Bread bl\ker{e·•·••··• .. • ••••. •• , • ,, •. •••·•• _ . • •. 1 I n ;J, 
~ fl~~~m·:~J1lu:r~rk-!,·a~Uh'Ct·o;;· :.:.~::·: .. :.::: _ .... .. :::·._.: .. 1 ~ ,

21 ~2 
7 H•llton (t~earh maoufactor1 •.• ,_, ............. ••• • ·••••• •· ••· ···--··· I I " 11 
II Btalton fpe3riJ mauufactory . ...... • . ••••• • ~. • • . ••••• 2 :2 1 8Q 

lg ~=~~fn!:"~n~r::::~,:::,,~a:'g;~,. . ••••. : . • . : : I ~~ 
11 Cigar manuf••:tory • • · ..• _. · · · ·•··· ·• S ' (.I 126 
u Ci~tar box manufactory. .... ••• • . . ••• •• • • .• • •. , • • , , , •• 1 1 J4 
13 C'o21l m!uinQ'. . . • , . • •• , ••• _ •• • • •••• •• • ......... , 1 r 20 
1-4 , Coffre rout•n£' and baking powder manl.lfaclory... . . . . . •• t r 16 

:~ : E~~',j~~~~~~:db~~rc::J10.:aauficio~ing .... .• .... .. : : " 

:1 ~:~~~~O:;~:!~f~O~~ntra~-~t~cba~d~~::. : . ::.. . • . ... ••• :·: .... . : , • 
19 Fur~tture and n.rrets, retal). • • • • •. . . •• • • ..... . ... • 2 
Jc: Grata and ccmmiufon ••••.••• , •.•••••••• , .•... .•••... .••• •• 3 

~ g~::~i!:: ~h~.'~-~~j;··~ . ·::· .... :.:~ ~- .. : : . .. :·. ....... ..... ~ 
23 Hun b.rdware a ad merchant iron, wholesale.... . . •..• , . .•. :z 
1< Hotel•......... ... • ..... - ... _ .. .. • • ... • .. . 3 
25 Insurance, Jtre •• • ••• . .. . . .. , •• •• • . • • • • • 2 
l6 Laundr)", 1leam.. • •• 

;i t~'.~V.;: ;.;.·d 'plaoloir iDiiii 
JQ 'hcaronl manu(acton 

-· 

" 
I 
I 

3 
I 

7 
1~1 

~~ 
" .7 
13 
22 

~ 
17 
6 

<II 
22 

·-. 8 
20 
•I~ 
72 
67 

2;"7 
20 

1.1 

173 

2 
3 
I 
2 ,. 
• •• 

i.o'l 

" 

.. 
OS 
13 
~ 
II~ 

15 
12 
.11 

105 
t 12 

:11< •68 

!i I '"ii 
li I ~~ 
Sl I< 
22 2l 

12.4 .Jb 
40 :10 

'7 3 
6 ...... 

-4~~ ~~! 

1~. 

--~-

Total. 

6 
(to 

123 

•• .. , ......... 
· ;~· ..... ·;;I 

61 114 

.~; I ~l~ 
21 ]II 

ll 
43 

10\ 
12 

343 .. 
bl 
~ 

16 
23 
71 ., 
12 

·~: 

... c.n ... 
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c::c 

~ z 
;: 
r 
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t"l 
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;:j 
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!'\TA'I'lTOR\' !!';Vt-:STIGA'I'IOI'\-l'At<T 11 -Co:sTJNU!I ' lS 
·~ '>C.OI r I.:OU'IT\ ~ 

.. - - -- ,--- -.----=--"'' =-====-
.\r{'fiRI! INC~)~~~~~·~-";~,~~:~~ Ott 

~ ~m~r~ 
Jl - - --- -~ weeka.lo 

~ L:OO ... ,USTit\' OR KISU OF ftl"SINf,~ 1!99• 1900, operauon t\1~ 1990 

_!! - - ----~- -- -- I 0:: 

[ Male-s 1Fcma1("• T-,lal 1 Main IFcmale~l Total 1899. I•QOO cr~~·IC~ K~,~~c-~ cr~~·se I Kt~~~c· ~ 
0 j · · • fJI('f (11er (Jirr fs,rr -.-.. ::;; I cent) cent . ) _ cent) _ cent,J ~ 

.\llrlcuhural implhnent. ules a~nci~• . I• 2. fx,o ~~ 2. ~ • t,u; i $ l12i ~ ~2 I I' · C 
,;\gricghur•l implemC"nt manufactorJ IS.OOO ; 1§,000 • ll I . , • ':r: 
~;~:~·~k~~t~ beam manulacl.or~ _ .~ .: 6,,.» S • 440 I r c;g:~~ bz,coo 1 ~n 6l:SJO •• ~: ! .. :2 ~~ '\.·_,.; .. 1 ..... : t"' 
Hrlck. and 1ile •orts ... , . •• N,Joq .... ~-l•9 10,fi;"S 10,8i8 ll JO • • 15 .'0., I" 1>-
~~'ti:o~~~rJlmC:::!~~~ry .......... -_·1 •:;~ 1 .~- 1~:~6~ :.~ -= ... :: t+ ~~ • ... • 

11 6 
Hutton fpe2rl) m•nutactor)' • •• 'J.9\'\ z.\,~S I c6,9Q6 ••·ooo JO,ooo 74,000 +'t, SC 

9 c.:and• and cracke-r maoufaclorJ •• .. 1! :_-4,1t>$ J l.f,¢6 S ~). 2.U $ ~,Qt6 i b. fl•1 I 31,727 ~2 S2 
:~ gr:~i:.:fa~:~;tacturmg nns. ..-... ~.~JO ~ 2 . 1;o rt_.;:~ 19.~ 1 c ~-see 1~;:= ,~ ~ .. =' 
J2 l'ipr bo:.: lllanutaclory.. .. • 6 OlX) s.!oo u.S.:.O s.~ ~.S..IJ II ,:Sn S2 So .... 
13 Coal mlnfn1 . • . . ..... . "-00' . 3-CCO -l-5•7 1 J.SJ7 :r6 4~ 1f 2 oo •u ., ::; 
1~ CoHeero••linundbakllll<j<>•derm•n'l'ct'ry 2~.03~ ;616 11,!JSo 2').5!1 J,t.l» ~111 sz I• ll 'I·OO v. 
:l ~=~,,~~k~:::n~0b0•':r1r1'r:~~u'IIC't'urlnt .• •ilti I ... . ~:~ 06.~ I .... t,~ I 52 I Si '

7 :~-Ol •• :: · '::· • " ::! 
17 Uepartmt"nt uoru. eeatra1 mucbandisa . . 90. ~;; ;.J,~ 14~,231 9'.c:os 

1 
S.t629 1-t~!~ S2 I ~ 1 '.s • 10 0 .. • ''l· • • U 

t! Purolture manulactorr - •. • • 15,0S . • t~ t1!t ._ .. · .... • • ·- 52 1 • • • ... ·" 
1q tlurnhure and tarprts, retail.. .. .... 7 l~ )7..1 ;.91-4 13. 8-;j 710 •i·{,:)J 1 l2 52 ;Q 10.00 .. • ,. • .•.• 
:110 Grain and commiulon • .... . . • .... • • J2. 467 ,, .. )6 3J.QOJ I 3;, 191 '· ooo ~. 2\ll 52 1 52 ro • 1:1 

!! g~::~~~!: ':t~lesi!e ..... :· ...... ~· .. ·.::.:::::: ·d:2~.l ... ~.6 ·.aJ ~ .l1:, :~ 1 .t.~~: ~2 • ~: :·- •• : ·.::: ~: :· • ·, 
13 Ht2.•Jbardwne•odmercbaotlroa,-.·hole:Sile j 17 ;~z ........ ~ •!·'821 .JE,0%8 •• 11.02S S2 ~2 ~~~ 1 oo ..... .... 11 1 16 o ., 1 tlotels __ ... • • ..... . l21,o16' 6 ;,61; 1 6 n .611 6 •.&>., 6 6,)6~ 6 15.)6< 52 ;2 
~ lloturonce, lifo. • • ..... _ .... I 4t.6<J 1,DDD • ,~.65J 17,u8 500 17,7<~ 12 ~~ 

Lauodry. ateam. .... ... .. " 7,616 10,6Jq I J~.2lS J,SOO ... · • 3.~ ~2 52 
~ ttnrr ..• -....... • ............... -~ J,O:JO • :. JOC:O ......... 1 ..... ·- 1• 

~1umberaodplanmrmills ....... ..... 171-953 .... .. 174,q~.1 a7Q,7JS. • 1;9,73S 52 ~2· ........ 1 ....... , • .... ,.... 
:r:q .aaronimanulactory .. . ... . .... . c .~ c·17,46J lt c 1S,t•6 .•.. • ...... c,p 

()I 
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STATUTO.R\' 1:0."\"ESTJG.\TJO:\-P.un 1-CoNoJNt:Ril. 

INUtTSnY OK KIND OP' IOSI!'i'tSS, 

Sumbrr 
.... bhlh· 

ments 
reponiall. 

AVIItAGI S\JN8HI. Of" IMPL0\-1~ 0\JitiSC:. \1,\Jt 

'""'· 1900 
~ 
;; 

1 
:T900-~I•~•~lF•mai ... l"oca) 

)> -- ld acblne abop and lOundrr 
3J M•lllnl' ann bre.in~ , • 
Jl \lercbant talbrJn~r ..• 
3J t.llllinr. tfour and cern Is .• 
34 Monumrat1, marble and ~unhr " 

:0" 
II 
o6 
. ll 
12 
\2 

I 
o I ',I •• o --:I 

~ OweraUa, ablrta and paou manufactory •.•• 
J6 Pa,. Una, meats •ad J.lf0Ti1loa• •. 
37 Paint m.anubtton ... 
3-1 PaPf'r dealera and bo:.; mao1jactory._.... • •• 

!J /~:ran:.~~;~:.:~,~~·!~! ;:gc.·:~~, .. .. ::···· .... 
41 t'um , and weU aupply manufactory • • •• • •••• 
-4 1 S,.dd\c-ry manufactory . . •.. . • • • ••• . • •••••••• 
.o ~ash, door and bhod manufutory • • • • •• • •••••• 

. : :~ ·:--::j 
._.. '-'hor1, retail. . . • • . . .•• .•. • .• 

:& ~::c.::o::::~f2ctorJ :_: .. :·--· · .... ... . :·:· · :::. ::~ · ·::: 
:l ~ittmr~~~~~'-~~r .. . ,. ...... : .. :.:·:···:·~::: . ~:·: _ ... :-.:: :·:· ... . : ~ 
~~ ·~~,;~b:~e•,v;,uS,':(~:!:~:~~'au bil~Cb~·i'iD';tiae, a.etl 01i,CrJii~"e~~., tabi~i) .. -
s• ' fran!llrr and C'l[,ftllinr ..... .. . . -•• • •• • • • ..... , ••• , .•• , 
5.z \'infR'Olr and ptckle manufactory 
5' \\'asbinr machine manulactorJ, 

~~ ~t~~e;. ~ir::1r ·.;;a,;;;,ac·.or·: ::·· · : ... ·• · -S61 \Vrolt-aale crorkerJ and Klauward ... . 

~~ ~~~:::::J: ~~~~~-~~:. r~roduee _. 
~I) \Vholua!e pouhrr bott~r and ru11 

. -····· ........ ..... ,. 

I n ; ,. 1111 
•• 
lO 

•.17 
2\ 
21 
.11 
q 

~ 

" 

1 

1 
2~ I'" " J08 

... ,, .. , . .. 1\. 
I I 27 
I I 2 70 
. , I IS 
I I I jl6 

2 • 21 

, 
17 
>J 
:00 

S'J'ATUTO.R\" l;:o.;VI-:STIGA'l'JON-PAIU U-CosTJNt Kll 

:iCOIT COU:STY-t:ONTINVID, 

• •• 
12 

•6 

·~ 

JO 
.. r .~ .. 

~ 
>I 2\ 
2; I 

~ .•I 
>I I ~ 
6 5 
6 7 • .,. 

~21 

~ 
;o 

,:~ 
29 
to 
>6 
20 

ljO 

ID 

I 

•I 

·· .I 
·11 

75 .. 
• • 27 •• •76 

•• 
2\ 

IOOj 

" 2< 

s' 
b 
I 
7 

JJ4 

J7 
90 .. 

>88 
26 
21 

2~ 

I f IN'CRIAS& OR RIOVCTION 01' 
... TOTAL WAG IS PAID uuatN-G YIAa. n'~~eL:~~~ I OAIL\ WAGt.s nuatNG 

~ --- T e~,~~!:t~~. ~-

• g: 

~ 

z 
'"i 
:t 

!:: 
:-: z 
~ 
> 

~ 
~. 
-e c 
;>: 
'"i 
c 

. "1 
...; 
:t 
l': 

~ 

a INDUSTk\' oa kiND OP atJ51N&ss 1899- 1 1900. t&.;q 1900 

~ - ---· -· -, -~~ --- -----1----:---+---:--- ~ 
i I· '. -1 I cr~~· •• l Kl~~c- cr!:;e I Nt~~:c· ~ :. ~lalt-1. frmalet lotal, Males 1-'emaltl Totat J!Jqq. 1900 fper I (ltf'r (per (per tt 
;; c:tnt,) cent.) cent.) ceo I.) C 

.lO ~·clhla• abdop and louadry. • .. . . ... ~·66'1 . '!6!-~ I 3f2!0'. ... -- ~-·lD-, ,5., S52, ... -1::-. 'I ... . . . c 
31 ,..,~, Uni: ao bre:-mr _ • . ·····... . • • , .. D,.-. ... ,OQ2 g, :~q., , . • I 11,294 2 2 •••• ••• ••••• • • • • l'r'l 
3J Merchant tallortnr ..• __ _ •..• _ . .,, .t.OOO' 6oo -t.bco 1 ;,r6o 11,.~ 6,oco '2 . • .. ..... • 
:lJ MnlinR. ftoar and cereAls.... _.... • ... 19,35~ ~2) 19,98] 13.86.! 6oo l''·<bl 51 I · .. . . ....... . 
~ )J4nnmtnlt, marble and ~ran11e..... • . , . 7 .. 412 • • , • 7•-t§2 7 Joo .. . 7. JOO ••• 50 • • • , .. ;.. 
\\ OweraUsahtrlsandpanta manufactory ...... . t().q% a1,~ 33,2,2 17 41S 21,6-tiJ )9,07) !»2 52 IJfJIOO •••• •••• 0::: 
YJ t'ackin.t. mrata and pro•lstons... • •. .. • 19,oco ... .. . 19,000 . ~ • . . • • • ~~ I ,. · 1 • • • • ·.. • · - -· c 
)1 Paint manufacto'J .. .. •. ......... •• . • • • .. ~· • .. • • 7 466 :1, :rn 9 ~~ SO ~ 
$1 Papt"r de.Jera an box manufactory. -- • • ' c c I, sn . . . I • • 52 c • - • • • 

~ t:~i~~~:~:~~~~'";~~~ •;_r~j~~e~n'K"""'' ... ~ ;~~~ •• ~.cJs ~:~: s1;6 ~ J l: J;i':6 • ~~ • ~~ 11 20
: is" '1 5 ... ei 

<~l Pumpandwellaupply manufaetory. . JZ.OOO ll,O.:O 11.000 I u,coo Sl S,Z ••• • • • • > 
, , ~addler y manulacror1.... . . .. . oJ,ooo n.ooo I o],§oo • l],§oo <2 )2 10 Jo., ..... ...... 1 .... ...; 
"' ~ash,doorand.bhnd manufac1ory ••••.••• )0,02t •• _. -.02) J.f,JSQ • J.f,1.5q • • 

1
1710 . . ..... 1811)00, •• · ~" r,r. 

• • "hots, ret•il..... .. .. • . . . • ... 6,<Col 2.69.1 9.2Sb 3.072 215 I J.J•I ,. 12 • .. • • '""' 
<I ~hoes, whoi ... Ie.... . ..... ....... ... J,6z\ I t6; 4.211> J 7011 1.700 r,> r,> I•· •. • .. ••• ... ....! 
.. 6 ~howtasemanutaetory ........... .. ,l,ooo • ... J,Q)O 3.100 j,700 •· 52 ~~ .... - ••• IOtooo ~.. ("': 
47 ~P manufaclory - ···- 97J qao ....... " .. • • • • .. §.2 • • ool • • 11 
-t!l:-\ueetrailway ....... . ......... ... oc ......... ~l 16.633 •• 116,6\3 l.f2,347 1-t21)41 ~ S210 10 . 31 10.00 
.cQ 5:J£'trandsHufc manuractau L ..... _ _ J6t,J66 2.15b 16J,]2t . • ••. . • •. . • r.2 12 oo r. T~!~r:rn:n•ir;"~~!:!fn~~~ce~laneo_ustableJ ; ;;,:,~ 

1 
'ia.sOo -·· 

~ ~~::~:.r·:~J:!f!~e,:~~i~~~~~~Y I ~·~ I IOO ~~~ 37& 148 ' t ;~~ • ~: ~ f 75 oo I 
S-t \Vatersuppty.,_ ... •'-,9-10 •• Jt,9 &0 27.22] .27,:113 51 S2 •••• • 
SS '\\he--1 \lroni manutactorr ... . . .. 14;. 1~9 .... qS, t§Q 177,777 . t71,m t S2 Sl . 
S6 \\ holeG1e crod:err and J;lua":art .. . 13. ~oo 1.c:zs •s.~\:15 •.c.Q6~ 2. z6o 17, :n8 52 s2 .• sl ~~:httjeAlefrahaandprodac~ • . IJ,7Q8 1,000 1l.8~~ lt,SSS ,,6t6 16,171 52 52 9-00 

~ \\'~:~:::;: ~~t~;re.;~ttrr anlfec.rs ;~·~~ 1,410 :!:~~ 19,2ZQ 1,440 20,66o ~ ~~ ~2 I !"' ... ti; 
~t 
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STATL'TOI{\" 11'\VE:S'I'IGA'I'IOX-P\KT c,-,,1",:\l E.u. 

A\'ti-kAC& NI.:~HIZk OF &MrLO\'&$ l>l:RING \'lA It " ~ 
s .. 
a UfO\:STaY oa ICI'D OP aus:.,·ass 

I Numb<r 
establish

menu 
lt'IIOrtiDl: ~ --,-- ~ JQoo, . 

a 

~ 
::; 

6o ., \V.nd'Ow iDcf p-l:ue-rlias b· ,·el~rt• 
6r \\'oo!rn cooda manufaC'ton 

Tota 
·, r-tO. "'t<.eP~rted 

Mllll~l'. llour and arf'a!a 
t•otr 

Tot~~ I 
n ~or·r-tPor~-

1 Rric k and tile worka ••. 
Dry goods and g'"neral merchandite 
l<e,.tauraat .• ••. 
Wboluale J>tod uce 

Total 
11 !'iot rrported 

I!'IIDVSTR1" OJ KINO Or ftt1SI~EJ. 

..... -:···~ 1 , ... , !·· ... r~ ... , , ... , _ 
6ol " ~E!J . ~ .. , .. .. . 
• ~ h - - ~ --- · · -- ~ ·------------~· ___hW2._ r.~;o J ... ~2 ~--''-~ 4,0G.4 

J!<J9 IC)<O 

!1 
~I 

SWL\ COL'NT\', 

I •I 
" I 

~ l· 16 ~t lJ 11 

STOlt\' COUNTY, 

: I ~ I : ~ I ~ ; . d: : ......... ' 
l I 10 ~- 10 1!1 • •• o • ,

1 "C 

- I ·-I 
14 

·· • .. ~~~-·-·-1~ ----;1 3 ___ .JO • L JU_ ~L:-'-'-'-.. ., 

b'l'A'l'U'I'OI{\' 11'\'ESTI<!A'l'IO~ -11AIH 11-Cos·nsn.ll 

tOTAl.. W.\G!J PAID OUIUNG \'BAR 

1!99- IQoo. 
I 

,\vetaKO 
number of 

- wrf'kl In 
operation. 

INCJII.&A~I OR AIDUCTIOM OP 
OAit.Y WAGII DURING-

'"~'~ I ·~· 

~I 
I Jo·1 H.oduc·l lo· H.edu<· 
crease lion crease tioo 
~~r ~~tr ClJrr (per 

1 
I crnt ) ctnt,) cent,) cent.) 

Malo~ Fe01alc. Tolal. I~ '9>0 

·- s .. · .. 
1 

6o l\\'1adow and p)ate ~tla!~ be,-ellen .. _ _ . _ 
tu \\"oolco goods manub.ctory. . . 15. 6Jl 1~021 zs.~J aS,o,36 

Tol•l • . . i~;..6cl'lls .. ;.;s2 ;, '12 ,., ,, w. • . .., .. ., .... ~. ,..,. 
.. , 

I ;,--one ~-.iabiH:ihm~nt only. 11 Inc Udea bOauT and r'oom:- ,J1;zi;hl lncr~nC', mOre:" work -e 'iJ"Uifln-anuincturTnK' 
~ St!J..~IUie aecounts for rnnteJ and temal~s. nol reported. 

for c~:~sR o0&1i~~rtt::;!~:'s~. "~'l'l~~~~u~i~'e:~ ;'a~:~~~~b~~f'r:~:re; ~.a,!::d~o~t~";::::1/.!y. ',!~;:,:;r:nd1~~J::.• ~~~~~rr:a~:~~~~:k ~~d~~r;·it/ Rf!~~r1v'~~ 
r;1°[,~·m:~J~J'bv eo~~~~ ~rur::~::-pri~~l.nc~a1~ec~~a~~·~r~·:!ii~~':~,:~~fr~:,ht~~n":f~~ug t1,;;o1ryr:in·~"t:1aife1.'r~-~~cf~.ase in cost ol lu·lnK 11 Ormand lor mrn 

.t\Ul111R wii.&KS OPMRATJUJ• • -,6 full. 16 •hort, t 4Q full, 3 abort. t 10 fuJI, J21bort a 40 lull, J2 lbort. '\0 fuiJ , 22 thort f 4) lu1l, 6ahc•rl. •r -40 full 
u she-ri. tt 4qu1 •• 41bort SIOCX cou:-;T\' 

"t- -- --- - - - ~ -T ---- ·- -- I -, -- _,.... ---.- --.--: ;.;~1' I;); 7-~i:l' ~·~ ' .. :: 
s i-•" ' s;; . s 7.~ t s. lo6 .... I Total. • . . . . . 

b lnclu\Je-1 boar:t and roOm. 
C.AUS!. OP I!'II(Jl£A5K Oil J.&DUCTION 

s 8 .!06 . ··~ .JO 
I• 

I 10,00 

Dnck and tile works.... ..... .. .. $ JSo • f 3\0 l' Mo ... • • I MD fi" ><> 
l>ryrood•aad,eneralmerchandi!!e I c • & I,7SO ••• • • ·- •• ·· .~ 
K .. taurant. . • • .... • .. 6 ,,6oo . 6 J,boo 6 .;.6oo • .. I J,6oo • '=l= .. 
\Vbo.lenle product. • ... .. •• . 7.ooo I 7 .. 000.. 7,500 0 • • • 7.Soo • s:a t )2 .. 1---"- . - -'~-

fotill • • •• • ._. • • J 10,950 .•• _$12,700 ~ S_l!~ ... 
6-'BOanf aocf rooW. locTU(f~cf.""'7Separllte accou'nlli'Or ma!n and ft:olA~nQi reported. - -- --
CAUJ& OP ISOI.LUa oa lt&.DCCTJo:s: 1 RefiUiotr works. 
:\'C14'8Zt W.EI5 Of'BtATED' • ~full, 22 sbort f 40 full 12 SbOrl 

17\.00I.J"-....... , 
......... .. 0 •••••••• . . ..... - .......... . 
... . -. ······· ---· - -... ... .. .. . 
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STATL''l'ORY 1;\;\'ESTlGATlON-PART 1- Co'<nSUI!ll . 

.8 
~ , 
a INIJUSTilY OR X lSD OP IIJ.$1NIU 

!I 
Brick and t11e worh 
Broom manufActory and mfmaw -
Jo,;cl!r cue aod atraw board manufactory 
Hotrla and rntauranu . •. 
&llchioe sbop~ rrl'alring 

Tnt• I 
" ~"~.or reporterl 

1 Bank and ere amery . • 
1 Hrfck and tile worlc: 
3 Contractin;-, bufJdinz, t-t 
4 Coal mln1nK' . • . .• 

4 :~~r~~~~n'.:- .. nd b1~1~itnar • 
Tnlal 

" Kot reported 

TAMA COU:>T\ 

~umbtr 
ellabliab

mtnts 
repouin~ 

l:r:l 

fA\LUK CUUI\'lY. ........ -.,1 
, , • •• I 

I 

J I 
I I 

• ·• • ••••I I ' II 
--s i--s, 

AVKAAG& NUMBRk OF IN.PLO\'&.$ DUll IS .; \ liAR 

Malu 

lm 

•• 8 

49 

ICjOO. 

Malu. t=~=r~: 
u ~I ~ 
13 3 • 1 
~~I I • ••.• .: 

~ I ·:: :·: ... ."" ·-
--;a;;,~c -~---;;-

~ 1··: ~: i- ~-t· .~.~- ~: 
;; I. 3., l! ~~ .: .... j ·! 
i I 7 .. .... • .. • ------------· 

103 .. 101 4J 3 4b 

STATL' 'l'UR\' 1:-IVE:STIGATION-PARt 11- Cu"n"\'IU>. 

i 
~ l~DOSTRY Oa lliKDOP IUSIM&ss 

T.UIA COU:-iTY 

TOTAL WAG•S PAID DURINQ Y&AR . 

•899· 1900 

I A INCR&AI I oa a111UCTION OP 
Da~eb:~:f 11,\IL\' W ACB.I D Ull iNG 

Y.eekl lo 
J...,..,, I ..,._, OI'OrltiOD L - I ~ 

-:------1 --

1

1900- c r! ~~e I R~~~c·l cr!:;e I Rti~~c 
a ll )laln. l~·tmal<t . l Total fl•er «per C~r fpu 

cenc. ) • lt'DI,) crot ,) ccnL ) 

.--.-I I 
S4 • ~ •. ·/-~-~~- ••.••• 

J 10.00 

---- -- ........ --
Brick sod lile worb .. • • •. • • • t 11 .~ • t ll. 'UQ 
Broom msu•• [actory and millinf: • ••• ..... o~ ,2)0 .. ~ - 3:10 
E.cc casr: and atra w board manufacto rJ u .6tl 6.m :a,.n, 
Hot" I• and restaurants • •. ..... . .. . • 6 Q8o ' 2 ,2&J 6 3- 26a 
Machior shop, r-epalriD!: • .. • • .. 3. sao 6t 'J, ~6, ___ , __ _ 

Total ~ 4\. 2.1S1 S 9. 271 I~~ r;t1 

b lncludea room And board. 1 Oue esta bhsbmr nl c11llf 
C\USa OP l'CMKA.SII. OR RROUC TIOS; 1 Oe:uand fo r bnck brtter I P roltwrlh 
NuMUJit WIILXS OPIIAT&D~ • 40 full, 12 short -

T.\ \'LOR l:OI.:XT L 

1 I Bank and crramerr- • • • 
2 Hrlclt add tt!e wnrks .... .. . . . . . - •••.••. . .. 
J Contra& t·n~. buildiug, etc .... .. .. , . .. 
4 l:oal mintnr .... . . ... . . . ..... . ......... . . .. . 

l l!~~<~·~ &~<i i.i.iesi~ir ........... . 
T~tal ... ... ... . . .. ... '- ''" Is~ 71S 1 ....... I • " 61o I ' '" "" 1 ! 

1 ........... __ --~J ---- -- --- - - - - ~- - - - -----·- •--- -1 . _ __ .... ' - --·--- .. 
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STATUTORY J:-;VESTlGAT!Ot\'-PART 1-CO><TINLED. 

L' NI0:-1 COt: NT\ • 

AVRRAGR NUMBER OF BMPLOYBS OUatNG YIAR . 

~ I INU051'H\'" OR KIND OP BUSINESS 

Number 
establish~ 

ments 
reporting. t89J. 1900. 

\ t89l \ ·~ I Males. \Femnles.\ Total.\ Males. 1:.~:.1- Tot•l. , ...... -. 'I-, -61.. . 6- -:..-..... ~ 7 . .... . 1 , , 5 . . . 5 ~ .. . 5 
: . : . . . . . . 6 3 21 37 56 t8 19 3l 

:~ · : :· 1 ! ~ 1~ ~ 2~ I~ ~ 14 

- ,-, ~--8 --~-3 --.-3 --g6-~--.-, ~--26---6; 

= 
'ii 
~ 
:::; 

E.l,.ctric power and hfZhtlng . . . • . . •• .. ••.... 
F'urn•ture, CA!'lkets ~nd undertaking .. .• ,, ._ , · 
Hotels and re:staurallts.. ... .. . ... . • . .. .. . .. . .. · 
Laundry. stram · · -· . .. . ... ·· · ... . 
PrintinR and publir.hiog. • ............ ,. . .•. 

Total. ............ . 

\ '.IN BUREN COUNT\ 

t I C:anni,g and pickling manufactory . 
l Ci~ar m:mufactory.......... . . . .. 
3 Coal mining . . ........................ . ........ . 
4 Hot~::l .... ... . .... • ....•..............• 
5 Tool handle manofactory ................ , . . 
6 \Vooleo goods manufactory .........• ,, 

~~-~ 'jO I 110 

31 7 3B 17 s 2.2 

't · S rg ~ "'§' 6 
.. .. . .. ..... , " I 1 I .. . .. . ... . .. s .. .. , 
.. . .. .. .. .. .. l l 29 J8 67 32 48 8o 

~--5---6 --11-1 --,..,-~--7-S --5-8 --,-31 

~ 
8 

" Q 

~ 
Q ... 
= :!! 

Total 

'' Not rttvoned 

S'l'ATUTOR Y IN\' ESTIGA'l'ION-PATR ll-CONTINUED . 

UNION COUNT\', 

TOTA.L \Y,,GES PAID DURING YRAit. 

INUUSTRY OR Kl~D OF DUSINRSS. t89J. t!JOO. 

M•lcs.,Fcmales/ Total Mal~s.,Fem~: •. , Total. 

A\•era~te 
number of 
week.s In 

operation. 

INCRRASB OR RBDUCTION OP 
DAILY \YAGBS DURI.NG 

1899. rgoo. 

Ia- Reduc· In- Reduc· - I I cent. II cent. ) I cent. ) I cent. ) 
1899. 1900. c(~:~e ~~oe~ c(~;~e l~~~ 

t 1 Electr-ic power and lighting ..... .. ....... . ,! 3, ~ .. . . . 5 1. -qo j S 3.8s:z 
Furnif,rre. caskets and undertaking .. , .. .. 2,6oo .... . 2,boo 3,000 . . 
Ho.tels and restaurants ......... . ......... 6 3.Jz8 /J S 6,tto b Q.878. b 4.38o 16 J J,o~ 
Laundry. steam......... .. .. .. .. . . .. . ... .. .. goo bso I. s~o '· 220 sso 
Pronting and publisblog ................ .. . I 4.SM7 )64 5.•s• •. sso 924 

J,0\2 
J. OOO 
7,414 
1, ]']0 

5.474 

"I \2, ............ 1, 10.001 .. ·· 52 52 • , •• I. .. . .•• ... -. ,, . 

!! ~ ::::.::1.: .. :: .:.:: .. : ~ .. : ~ 
5• 5• . . ..... ' ....... ,.. .. .. .. .. ..... 

Total ............................... . s 11.8o; ~ ~ 22, <69 IS.;:;;;-! S 4 \<>~ $ 21 , 510 =:-:-l=-::-:1~1~1~-::-:-:-1-.-.. -.. -. 
b lndudes boArd ~nd room, 
CAUSE OF INCREASE OR REDUCTION: r Belter grade of help J Bu~iness no good 

\' AN BUREN COUNT\', 

Canning and pickling manufacrory .• . ! :z.soo S: 1,000 ! J.soo . . . .. .. ........ - ~ .. ~ T •40 I· 1 6 oo ...... .. 
Cigar manufactory.... . ... ... .... . ... 6,998 oliO 7 4o8 s i.llO J 793 ~ s.cp] 48 46 ... .... ... ... . . ... 

v~!h:~~;.g~~·~~~~·;i~:,;: ::::::::::::::::::·I" 4 ~~~ _;·~ .. ~· 6 . ::~. ~~ ,:#1 .<_i:oo;,· " r:~~ .... ~.,~ ~ ·.-:·::::: --~ ~::: :::::::::.::::::. 
WouJ.:ngoodsmannfacror)' . ..... ···· ·~~~~~~~~~~-"-" __ ....:..:.:..:......:.:::.:.:.. 

Tntal... S24016 f 7-35Q $JL:\S !23.701 f. 7. 466 SJt,167 ... .. . . i .... .. . .............. .. 
/t l clud~ .. b"ard ttnn roCJm. 
NUMBb.R WRI-KS OPSM:ATED-• 8 full, 32 short. 
CAUSE OF INCRF.-'SF: Ult Rf:DUCTION-1 GcnernJ prospent\ 
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STATUTORY INVESTIGATIUN-P.~RT 1-Co~TINtlltD, 

WAPELLO COUNT\'. 

.... 
~ 

Numbe-r 
establish· 

ments 
reoortior. 

AVBR.AGB NUMBB.R. OF &MPLOYBS DURING \'BAR 

w 
J:> 

e 
" a 

lSDU1Tt 'Y OR !UND OP BUSINKSS. 
J&lcl. I900. 

'Z 

i .. 
:; 

::& 
I&l<JII900 Male&. \Fc~•l••rT~.: \ Male•. \Females. Tot"!. 

... 
'Z .-
:i 
c: 

1 I Bridge and structural iron ~·ork.t • . . . • . . • . • ·• • · • · • • · · · · ·• · • •• 
Candf aD•1 cra,ktr mttnuf~ctory . . . • . .• . . .•. . •·· • •· •· ••• 
( Cirar and tohacco man\Jfactor'f"... ....... •• -. . . • .... • · · .. -· 
j C1~ar manufactory and '-'ipe jobben1 . 
~ Cirar manufactory ....... -···. .• 
I C11rar manufactory . . , .... , .•. 
I CJ,.u ntanufact"rJ .•..•••...... 
C C1fC1r manufactor .. . . .......... . 

C~~tt!:fni~;d ~~~-D.~I~iDR 200d!l,: ·:.::: .: ·:: ~ :::: • :: .. •. ::: •" , • • .... . 
D ry a-ooda and general merchandise . .. .. . . ... . .. . . . . . .. . . • .......... . 

7 Electric powtr , ih!'ht and beat ............... , • . , . . •. .. .. • . .. .. 

.~ s:~~==~::D~~:r~.hli:~ :~~;:~~: :::::::::::::: :::: :~ -: : :~:: -.. >.-~:~: · :: .. : ~ ~- · · .. · .. 
11 Hldn , lallow and wool ......................................... . _ ......... ,_ .. .. 
&a Hot els and reatauran1s. .... .. • ... .. .... .. ... .. ..• . .... . .. .. . . ......... .. .. 

!~ t:~:drt;~n:t::~ -~~~~:~.'.n.~ :::: ...... :: :~:::: :::::::::.::::::.: ~.:::::::::. :· :::::: 
:~ ~i~ki~1~t1:d1;,~~~a8ru~~~u"t:c~~~~~~-~~Y :::: ::: :~ ·::: ::: ·:: :::::::::: :::: : · :. :::::: 

~ ~~~I~~~Yit~~~~H/~:·_·:_;_~·:·:;--::_;\;::/:~:~j:::.:;;:~;:/tt 

n 

32 
20 
6 

IS 
9 

12 
~ 

8 

Hll •• so 

~t 
6 

30 
25 

~ s 
I ,OOO 

20 
27 

3~ 
14 

20 

'l 
I~ 
to 

6.i" 

• 3 
2 

37 

51 
IS 
s 

IO 

• 

32 
~0 

J.l 
21 
16 
30 
30 

.. ~I cos 
so 
"8 
~~ 
67 

;~ 
53 
10 

I,OOO 

30 
3I 
.39 
9 
q 

25 
20 
10 
12 
It 
12 
IS 
11 

514 
22 

6s 
I62 

40 
6 

36 
30 
25 
J• 
I 

1, tOO 
19 
30 
;z 
IO 

9 

IS I 
~ 
II 
" i8 

3I 

3 

3 
1 

39 

'6~' 
I6 
I 

10 

• 

" >s 
~0 
20 
18 
.lO 
so 
30 

5'4 

~~ 
16< 

~7 

' 78 

~ 
.s 
10 

I 100 

"' Jo4 ,. 
II 
9 

E;; 
'Z 
'Z 

t; 
' :;: 
[': 

~ 
~ 
c 
"l 

...; 

~ 

z 
0 

~ 

CD 

STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART 11-Cm;TINUED. 

~ 

w 
.D 
a 
" . 1Sf.>CSTR\' 0.._ KIND OF B0$1Mil..t;.S 

WAPELLO COU:-IT'l. 

TOTAL WAGBS PAID DVKil'iG Y&Alt, 

J&lcl. 11}00. . 
-~ 
:G 

I Mal••·l~·eruales.l Total. I Males lFemaleo I Tot•l_ 

1 I Brtdge and !'tru~tural iron worlc.s $ q,;oo 
B,ooo 2 • Candy and cracker manufactory • . ..••.. 

~:::: :~adO~~~i~~1°y ~~::;~~~~;j~Tbb;;~.:.: •• •' 6, 937 

C1r,-ar ruanuhu.tory.. •• . •• ... .. ••.•. . •• . 1,QCo 

Ctaz-•r manufac1ory • .. • . . . .. . •. .. .• 

S q,Soo 
3.500 11,500 

~ 12,000 
q:JO 7.~61 
995 6.I8j 

~.100 6.000 
7,o.ao JQ.o."o 

$ U, Cq:l , ..... $ u,IqJI 
7,too $ 2,2;o ~,2\0 
j,OOO 9.000 I,OOO 
S,C)i)t, I,<CZI 7. ~ 12 
5.300 : 1, sss 6.~55 
2,/loo ],100 s.ooo 
!::: I ll,7SO 20,9-ll 

3,000 12,000 

~i.acar manufactory...... ... , . . ........ I s_,tl!.'i 

~
l'ltr:ar manuhctory . .. ...• .. .... •. u.o~o 

luthiniC and furnh;hing ~od5, .•... , •. .-,qto 
Coal mlnln~r...... . • •.•. . . •. . .•. 215, ~S7 

420 1 s.:n'l 
~.9081 ·;~:~~ .. ~.O<)l 

12,1~ 

•·:·, •• ~-2<~.6CIJ 
I hJ goode and ge-neral mtrdtandtse . . 10. 75b 
P.le<:tric power, lillht and he:u. .. .... 2:\,:-\33 
l'oundry and machine shOI•~-.... • . • • . .•. - . . . . 

9>7 
1,106 .~I u:~~==i:: ~~~il~;~t;: ... :·--~::. -· .. ~::·:~:· ~:~~ 

11 II ides, tallow aDd wool............. . . . . .. . . . ~ 1 ~-
12 Hotdaat:~d restau,an_t~ ...... ........ 6 Q •. u-t b 7.SS3 
13 ke. (.Utltng and retathnr .. _ . . • . . . . 5, 200 _ ... 
, 4 ~undry, &.tt"am • ..• ,.. . .... •. .. . •• .... .... .. 11,)6o 112,216 
:~ ~i~0ki~1n1~S1:i~~:a:~:;~~~~~~ro~~actor~~: ...... ' 2.ooo ' boo 

!I ~~-~~t~~:~fs~Dfi~nd selling.::: .. ::::::: .... J)ltM "'i:~~ 
: t~~-::!fe~,8ii~e~;~1~S:t:xgpreu. •••• .::.: .. :.. g:;:~ -~:~ 
:! ~:h~i~:~~p~!~;-~iti~;~:~:. ~~ :: .. :::::: ~::: :. ~:~ 6oo 

2],8~\3 ~.H54 
ib. 40 

11,663 l3,R]8 . .,.s;, 
2 • .;87 

1,200 r,,6JO 

:;o,QOO I 30,o;o I 1,210 
' .76o 4.341 732 
6 It."''7 6 ll.Jbl 6 9.004 

s. 2CO I 7. liP zt )76 1J,18J 
' ~~.oco ' 

2,boo 2,JOO 200 
383.<<10 357,000 ....... 

I~:~~ J:l~ 1,~ 

•3. 29S 

17,91-4 21.)'U ....... .. 

~:m ~:= ..... ~, 

J•.z6o 
5.073 

6 21.Jbq 
7,11)6 

26, ~78 
(; 19.U2 

2.500 
357,000 

4.1K7 

~:m 
u~ 

Average 
number of 
Y.ee.kl ill 

operation. 

INCRB.ASK OR RllDUCTIOI"f OP 
DAILY WA<.ill:t DURING 

tl!w. I900-

1

-- I:Xl 
In- Reduc.. In- Rrduc 0 

1&l91•90D cruse I tion crease I tlou ~ · fl'cr fper (per (JJer tr:l 
cent. l cent,) cent.) cent.) ~ 

q 
sz Hs•j ... ... c 
~~ &"So r 6.oo .. ... • .... '"':: 

*r;o so . 1 15.oo .. t"" 
t\0 •• J IS 00 .. • 1>-

-4? S2 ~ • • • •• • .. .. • .. •• 
~.~ IO ... • .... g 

s:z ~~ ::... ··-~0-.00 • ... ;:; 

52 11251 •••••••••.••.••. C/) 
-40 4'l j IZ.S ,,, 6 J2 5 ... .. 1'-;3 
S• I• 7 ••S.ool .. .... . ...... .. ;.> 

~: ~~ .::: :·i .::: ... ::: :~· .::::::: ~ 
52 52 ... 8 0 7.00 ... .. •. ,.., 
s:a: • q ro ool· ..... ·-·· . .. ........ 2 
~! S2 10 •o oo .. ...1 ·· ch 
52 52 
52 52 
16 Jl 

52 1112 
··~2 "/ S2 

s2 52 
Sl sa 
s• 52 ••s2 52 114 )0 oo 

.... 
0> 
(]1 
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.X 
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ir ~Ot reponed 

STATUTORY I:'\\'ESTIGATIOl\"-PART 1-CO'iTI'-TED 

W \I'EllO COIJ:.'T\'-CO~"TISCID 

!\om bet 
ntablisb· 

menta 
reportiar. 

AVUAGB MCMBBt OP aMPLOY•.s ouaun; V &At, 

L"'OUST&Y Oa &IND OP lUSISU.S. li!w. 1-
~~1=1 }tales. ~~e JBa! ... 1 

Tolal. I }laln Total. 

- ~ - . - . ~ -1i I * 
•' 2<1.1 t,JIO • -.4~ 

W.IRRI·:S COl'ST\" 

1 1 Coal mlnln~:.... .• .••• .. . . 
H~~ef~'· lr~Deral mercn:andise. 

Tolal 

6.1 
~ 

66 
···· · ·1-JI~L:::JI~ 

• ~J •6 I 3 «~ 
, ~Ot" repon~d 

\\"ASIIISGTO:\ CO\:ST\'. 

2 Carrlatt and bali:'~Y manufactory.. .. .... . ... ....... . . . . . ....... . .. . .. 1 1 10 . • to ·~ .•.••.••• 
J Hotel . .. . •... _., ___ , , ..... • .• . • • ••. . •• •• .. •.••• .. • . .. • ••.. -. 1 n ~ 11 t6 .............. . 

IJ 
IS 

... 
0> 
0> 

\'-.... z ...., 
ti: 
t:l: 
t;; 
z 
~ 
> 
!:"" 

~ 
6 
~ 
0 
'>: 
...., 
0: 
t"l 

t Hrick and t11r .-orkl • , ••.•• •• ••.• • •.•... • ... -.-- 1 1 l- •' ......... ~~ ., ...... . 
4 Priottnw and bfndln.r ••..•••••••. • •••• ••• • •••• • ••• • • ....... ••• •• ••• 1 1 7 1 S 7 •••••••••. 
1 Rock quarryln~ . -.'" ...................... - • • ... • . • • . • • . 1 1 I .... . • S 6 ......... , u ..-. 

'fot•1 ... , .. ...• · -·----·-··-·-· _..... . .. . . .. . ... ---1\-1- ~ ~---~-2 ---;----.-1 =-- ---.-~ ~ 
ftsot reponed. -

.8 
~ 
a 
·~ 
;; 

....... 

STATUTORY 1!\\'EST!GATION-P.•RT ll-COXTL'iUED 

INnCSTJlY Ot JUNO OP aUSINISS, 

\\".\PELLO C: 

TOTAL WAC1t5 PAID llURINO 1'1AK, 

111;9. 

Males. ll'ernaleal Tolal 

-~----

:10.000 
20,700 

1-

.... 

ISC.ki.AIB OR IU!.UUCTIO.N OP 
DAIL'Y WAC ItS DUal NO 

1899 I 1-
.. _, __ , ·- ' " -'·--

-··-·--
1 CoaJ mfnint -- .. .. ... . . ...... .. 

~ H~Ie¥oods, -~~~ral U:~r~-~~~disc " ••••• : 
1 12,t521 

1,60o s 
e • 

1 Total 
i locludea I>Ciidaod rooai 

- ---···- ·-·-- .•..• ••• •·•·• 5 , ,,, ) ••• ! , ,.]So S 1.6oo • • IS ].6oo 16 30 • • . , ·) · •• Carrla~e aod ba~J maoolatiOrJ ... . • • •·~ ... I • <10 \.f>l• ..... 1,~2 'l>2 \2 s.oo ~0. (10 •••• •• _. I . L--l- - . 
~f~~~~fDCaUd bt0dinr 0 .H.: .. ::::•: :.:.:• • IJ J,llO 

6 
I ~~6 1 IJ r~!~ ·~·' I 60o ,' 1,6oo ~! 3CJ • ~::: •· :: • ·: .:.: 

Ro<lcquarrJI•E ....... _ •• _ .............. 5 6oo I 6oo-~-·-·-· -~ 2,§00 JO ~. _ _._ -·-·-~ 
Total •• • • 13.<90 I 1,8q6 1 1<.1!!6 !_!}.582 I I 13.1!2 . . .. . ....•..• 

--JTiiCl'Udca board and~..ii'iRWii'K&VPE.R\TRlJ: --r--;;fUi,7'JJ•h0ri. CAUsa or t:O.:(.'kiASI oa aaoucnuN: 1 •roaper'it,, 

:0 

! 

= c: 
= i:'l 
I» 
c: 
c .., 
!:"" 
> = 0 :::: 
~ 
> ..; .... 
~ c v. 

... 
C) ..... 



STATUTORY IN\'ESTJGATIO~-PAilT 1-CO""TJNUl!D. 

i 
e 
~ 
a 
;; 
a .. 
:; 

;::: +'-------

INDOSTt1' Oa KIND OP IOSISUS, 

WHl\E COUNTI' 

Namber 
eatablith· 

IDfDIS 
revorhosr. 

AVaRAG& NUM.BSR OP' aMPLOYaS DURING YaA.R. 

1899. 1<j00. 

1891 119<X'-, Malu.JFemal .. l Total., Malu.JF•malu.l Tota~ 
• 

..... ...... -........ ············ ·· ·········· 21 2 --- 2)3 1.\2 ·--- 132 
• ., • .• ...... • .•• .. .••. •• . • • .. . •• • •••• 1 1 -- 12 7 --1 7 ~

--- I ~-I --.-
............................. .............. .1-3-,JI ~ ---::-:-=1~ 11Q ~==~~ 

WEBSTER COUNT\". 

1 I A£Tkaltarc.! lmplemeut q:eacy • .••.• . .. . . - .•. . • ·••• . • . ••• 
2 Banktnr • • • ••••••••• - • •. •. • . • • • • • • 
J llrlck: and cUe worts.... • • • •. • •. . •. •••• . •.. •• "' ' ' '' ..• 
• Candy and ~.;rackt:r manufactory • • . •• •. • . ......... . .......... . 

~ ~~~~,':~~l:rfor b.Uildlnir:: :·: :~·: •. ~ • ·:·:: :::::: :::· .::::: :· ::: • 

i ~[lc~~'!,:.~~ :~dif;~tmrr~~~-~d~n, ." ::··: :· ··: .. : .:. ::::::: ........... , 
9 JfQundr1 and n1achine abop . • . • .. • •. . . .. • . • •••o •••• 

ro liard"A·are rrtall • • • •. • 0 • • . ....... ...... •-• • • ..... . ...... .. 

Ir llotel •••.• ..... • •• • . 0 0 • .... • •• • •••• •• • ......... •• • ...... .. 

u ~ftrrhant tailoring . 0 .... • ,, .. .. ..... .. • ... • • .. • • 

13 \11lliD5t mf'•l &Dd c~rcala • • •••• •• • • • _. •. .. •. •• • ... . .... .... . ........ . 
14 P•tnt manufa(turera ... _ ......... , • ... • ......... . ........ . .... . ...... , 

!6 J ~~1~:f~~ma~0d0~~~~7~~- "· · .... :: · .: .. :.::::::::::.:::::: ·: ·· .. :::::: .:.: 
17 ~ah door and blind manufactory . •...•. . . . .. .. .. . . ........... ....... . 
18 ~hoe manu fa, tor'_ ,.. .... ••• • ...................................... .. 
19 Stooe-Ytare manu!~ctory • . • . ................................... . 

1 1 1 1I I I 

H 
1 J ........ i 
4 
1 3 3 
5 .!S9 ......... ,. 35 . •..••••• 

" 1t 15 
1 II , ......... 

8 
17 .......... 
6 13 

~I 17 3 
:10 5 
18 • 16o .......... 
21 7 
17 .......... 
6o 6; 
21 .......... 

STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART ll-CONTINUI!D. 

~ 
D 

~ 
a .. 
t 
:1; 

I~Dt'STRV OR KIND OP BO&IN'BSS. 

1 I Br-:-k-:,d tile ~-ork~ •.• ~-
g Coal muuoe: •••. ••••••.••• 

Total .......... . 

WAYNE COUNTY. 

TOTA.L WAGU PAID DURING v•AJt.. 

1899. 19<X'. 

CAU5M ur lt\CKKA5K oa. aaoucTION 1 Ooiform s..:ale made b7 miners and opcralora. 

w~:ssTt:R cou:nv. 

A•erae-e 
oumbero( 
weeki In 

operation. 

.. I 15 1· ..... , 15 
9 10 " ••. •0•00 10 

·'1 1~ ........ ;. 

100 
9 

3~9 167 
35 
2S 
11 10 ••.•.•.•.• , 10 
8 10 • 00 • 0 000 O c 10 

17 16 .......... 16 
19 .7 " .. 
20 17 3 20 

35 .•.• ·••·•· 
20 

16o 
i1l1 
17 

125 
21 

:10 • 32 
100 .. ........ 100 

:x ........ ~ . 21 
18 

85 so 135 
:ao . ......... 20 

INCRRA!B OR RllDUCTION OP 
DAILY WAGII DUatNG 

1891 ·-

~ 

~ 
6l 
~ 
~ 
2: 
;;: 
t" 
~ 
i:'l 
....: 
0 

~ 
c 
'"l 

~ 
i:'l 

z 
0 

s 

i ...... 

td 
Cl 

~ 
Cl 
0 
'"l 

t" 
)lo-

td 

~ 

. I ~ ~ .\.rrcullurallmplemeat •~eacy •.••.... .... .. S 6.ooo S :f>o S 6.J6o S 11 000 •••••••• S 11,000 52 5• ••• ••• • •• ,. • • •••• ••• •••• ltr> 
fl:i~~~~~d-til~"~orti' " .. :~ .. :::::~::::::.::· ~:~ ..... 2;0. ~·= ~~-= ...... yo·~ ~~:;: ro ~~ ;·;;;c.;·~ to'® ·::·::::: .:::::: ~ 
Caodr and cractcr manufactory ..... •••••..• 1,,300 boo l ,C)CO 3,256 76o i,o16 52 52 3 :a;, oo ........ • •. ... ... .... SJ 
Coal minin~..... •. ........ .... .......... 169,952 ..... .... 16q,qSJ 76,771 • •••• •• 70,771 •4-4 40 10 oo ..... 1 10.00 .... .... t-i 
Contractinl:forbulhlinl(s. . ... ......... 12,000 ...... .... 12000 ... • • .......... ~ ................. 2s.oo ........ • ...... ........ (5 
V.llcfr~~~:~<::~d('li:h~:~~c~-~~~-i~ •• ·.:·:: ·: i:f: .... ~.500 Z:~ '"'(,";;;· :::::::::· ""6~,io' ~! ""S; ·::::·:· :·· · · .. ::::: ::: :·:::... !IJ 

.~ r;~~d~~~:~:,::r.d~-·~~·h~~ .. :·-····:~~·:::: ~~:~: :::::::::. .~:~ ~-~: :::::::.:. ~:a: ~= ~: o·i~·;.; ·::·:::: ·:··::: .... ·:·:::: 
11 Hotrl ..... _ .. •••. ..... . ,, .. .... c ...... 6 4, 000 c ........ c ..... . c64 soo 52 S:J •-· •·•··• ...... ................. .. 
12 Merchant tallorin~... . •••• . . ....... . 8,9S1 478 9,429 8.9S1 478 9-429 I• S• f-10.00 • • •••••••••••••• 
13 ~lill.in~: mral. and ce-reals... • • •• ... ••• 19.372 6&8 :ao,c6J ...• ...... ••... .•••• . ... . ..... t43 ••••.•••..••• •• . 1 ~.oo _. ..•.••••••.... 
u hint manahcruten ... •• ..... •. .......... 6'282: ,.co 6.682 6,Miq 3So 1.219 so so .. ....... ..... • ........... . 
1~ Plasr~r manufactory • •••• ••••• •••••• ;2.729 .... ••. . • 72,~ so.&w ....... ... so.SW ts2 ••••••• 15 oo I . .. . ........... . 
1 

~:b~~n:o;u.~~u:,~l::·.;;a;.~;~·c1~;;:: :~ ·: ::::::. ·;:~ .... ~:~~~. ·;:26t ::.m .... ~~~~. :~:~ ~ ~ .::.:::· ~ ·:· ...... :~::::: ::::::~· 
"l.(...aoo ~OOLOOL-0 &..~~-~~- _ .c.. ... Ll.to. - k2 rc.2 o 0 0 
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STATUTORY I:>.'VESTIGATIO~-PAAT 1-Cox-rr.<UED. 

INDUSTRY OR ICIND OF BUSINUS. 

WEBSTER COUNTY- CONTINUBO. 

Number 
estabJisb· 

ments 
repoTtioe-

AVlUlA.GB. NUMBKil 011' BMPLOYitS DORING YBAR., 

•899- liJOO. 

f I •899~~~ 1-=lFcmales, Total. I Malcs. ,Femalea., Total. 

20 ITraoslerandexpresoiax . . . •......•...••................. ·········1 "I 1 •

1 

..... ·····~·········~· .... , 71 'I 8 21 \\bolesalefrultandproduee •..•.•. .• • •.......•....•.•. 1 1 12 3 lS 8 2 10 
2.2 Wbole•aleiroceries ... ~. • •. .. ·-~ .... • ...•.• .........•.. t 1 23 2 25 14 3 17 

TotaL...... ....... ....... .... .. .................. p--; ~~-----;-;--;-:;6~---'14----75-, 
n. Not reported. 

\\'lNNESHElK COUNTY. 

1 t.:lothios: retaiJ ..••.•.•....•..•. .•••.. , .•..•...•...•••....•.......•...• •· 
2 Ory goods and reneral merchandise ......................... ........... . 

J .~ ..... ·20 J I ~ ..... ;; .~ 
~ ~~~~'lie ~iJr~~ -~~-~ ~o~~er: ·.:· ·: ··:·: .. ·:·::. :. ·.· : . . : ·.:·::::.:. : .. :·. :·: ··: .. ::::::::: .. 

~ ~!~~~i~~:r0da~~b~~~~d"~:~~uf~~-t~~Y ·:. :::::::: ·: .... : ·:::: ::.:::.,.:: .. :;: .... . 

3 
n 
2 .. . 'ii .. '"'i6 ~ '"ii 13 

2 27 J 28 41 6 47 

7 w~gon and sleigh manufactory ......................................... .. 
8 Wagon and genera) reJ:,~airing 

23 ·- ••.•• · 23 21 I 22 
.,. ......... H 15 •s ., : 

Tol•l. .... 
IS ... •••.. IS ........ ·- ............. . 

1--.-cs-~nl- ,,, 1· ~~---3-, ---,u-
I ll 

~~-,0 
, Not reported. 

------------~----------------------~ 

::.TATuTORY 1:\VESTIGATION-PART ll-CONTIXUED 

WEBSTER CULNT\' CoNT"UBll, 

.:=;============.o..-==-~~~='-'-"- ---

1 

n~~~~:~~f z 
~ 
a 
;; 
Q 

-~ . 
::s 

ISDl:STRY OR ltiND OP BUSINRSS. 

TOTAL WAGJlS PAID DURING Y&AR, 

· - -- --- wuks_ In 
operation 

11!99. IIJOO, 

Males.,Female• I To~ a~.~ :alr~}em-a:.l = ·~-1·900· 
INCRI.A51{ OR IUWUCTIOH 01' 

DAILY WAUHS I.HJRII\G 

•899. lljOO. 

J;;:-1 Reduc·1 In· I Re,Juc· crease tion crcai'e tion 
(fler q,er fl'~r (11U 

cent J c~nl ) ccoL} cent ) 
-~·--~--to llranster and •xpr<>SIO~ ....... • .. ... · .. .,. . I c. - • .. . 1.1731 I 21 Wholesale I run and r1roduce.. • ... .•... •.. 8,ooz 1.266 q,26R b, t8o 'b ~ 1.116 52 

22 WbolesRie~rocenes ................... \___!' o'l'>_ 1,16o 22,~ _'~·'<3 ,,Z.., 1 •J.•bJ _ s>. 
Totlll 0 ...... !-411.-ClQ !> 10,30J ~ .. 70.4n .,~cOO I " s.€Ji.S. :H\3.S2Q I ..... 

It lnciudca rucoru and board. & :Xvarate accouuh. lor malt·s and telll81t-~ not rep·.:"~ ned: D O~t··-r~tabluhmrnt only 
NUMBKk WU,KS OPtRA"lH.D: • ]6 full, 8 short, t 3)full, 10 sbort f -1~ fuJI, 4 !-hOrt. ~~~fuJI. 4 short. .. 35 futl, I) !.hart. • 4! full ... thort. 
CAU:'tll OF' INCRSASR OR REDUCTION : J llt>tter times . 2 lncrc:Rn•d Co!>t ol Ji\'iiiL"". .J ~1iutr!f struck fvr ft I i'\~r~tlllllll ~lib mlncrtl union 

Demanded by labor. b better times. 7 Good business. SCompt-llliou. Q Men struck ror it 10 lmtJrQ1t'd bU"1Ue51 

Wll\1\f_~HEIK CUt.:r<;TL 

Clolbio~mail ............................... $ ~.soo ........ 1$ ~.;oo $ 4.'!oo ..... $ a·~oo ..... I 12 .......... 1 ..... , .... .. 
~~{cf~~~-~~-~~-~~.0.~~~~.~-e-~~~~~~~~.::: ::::. ~·~ s6 f:~~ 6

1tJ?3 • l?'~ s.4 ;:~~ h :z·~ ~! 1 ~! i i~:co :::::::·• ............... . 
.Printing and pubhsh1og .................. ,.. t: ' t 14.6b.t I 2$,7t'.J 1,500 2';,l04 :;::zl ~2 • . • • •.•.• 

S I Sash. door and blind m•nufactory........... to, :uq . .. .. .. . 10, 21Q t c c 10. ~oo •so t5z .~ 10.00 ....... . 1 ..... .. 
6 Wag-on and sleich mRnufactory ...... ...... 5,4---19 ....... .. c;,.t-19 b.46o .••. 6 . .-f.Jo tr;t §s2 • • • .. ........... . . ~ \Vagon &J;Id t;eneral repairing-... .. .... .. .... 5.-13o .... ..... 5.-IJO ..... • ..... .... ..... . 52~··· • p'' ................... . 

ElectTic light and po\\·er. . .. . .. .• .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. . .... . ... • 2. Soo • • .... .. 2. soo • S2 ••• ... ....... • ..•..• 

_ Total ....................... . ........... ~q:~o ! Q,ll2 ~ f 55.706 . ~ •' 6oS ~ 6 221.! 61,,326 = ·-.. ~ .. ~- -: ... ~ . -.~-:-:_, . 
6_Indudu board and room. c Separale accolll1t!foi-- mafes ami fema!C" uot reported -----
!\UMBER \\liEKS OPE.RATBD: •JO(Ull20tth0rt, t-42full, IOihort _t 16full. J6sbort §-'?full, 12 •hart 
CAt:SB OP INCIU.-\.511. OR RED:....CTION; 1 Hard to keep help 2 Scarcity o{ help, 
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STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART I-CoNTJNURD. 

WOODBURY COUNTY. 

~ 
Number 
establish

ments 
reporting. 

AVI.It.AGB NUM.BRR OF BHPLOY~S DUJttWG ~BAll. 

E 
~ 
c INDDSTR.Y Olt K.I.ND OP BUSIN'BSS. IS<}). IC)OO. 

~ 
Q 

~ 
~ 

tS<}) l·'Pl Males.[Femalea.\ Total.\ Males.\Femalea\ Total. 

A~ricnlfural implement agencies_ .............•.•... ····~·· · ..•••.•.••...•••.... 
•\gricultural imr•lement manufac-tory .......................................... . 

!mff~.~~~~~~,;;,}~~~1££~;~~~j·:::::::: :::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::: 
Bric::k and tile works ....•...•......•.•........•.•...•..••••...•..•..•. •• .....•.... 
Brid~:e wol"k. and boiler manufactory.......... .... .. . ...............•.•... 

q §i;a~Yde'!!ie~~r:~do~r~~~r~~t~~Y::::: :::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
!~ §l~:~l~:~ ~!~~1haU't· iaiJO.iiOi·:: ::::::: :::::::::.:::: :~:::::::::::: :::::::: :::::. 

!I ~~~~:~~;1~.: .... ~. <o.:..•• •••• •••••• •• •••••• •••• '•: •• :• :••••• 
~ Jl~~w:~t~~!~J~~~.~:~~[rA~>~: ~::: ~:::~: ~~::~: ~:~: ::::::~: :::: ;; :::::::::::: 
23 Groceries, retail. ......... ................. ~,, •. , .............................. .. 
24 Groceries, wholesale. . ..................... , ..... , ......... . ........ . .. .. 
~s Hardware, retaal....... .. ................................................. . 
7h Hardware, wholesale and manufactory......... .. .. .. .... .. . ........ ,, , ,, . 
27 Hotels and restauraots. . . .. •. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . ... . . .. .. . ... , ... .. 

= ~~dd!al~8/~0:od11!a:~!;·c·t;;~,:: ::: ·· ·::: .. :: :. :::::::: :· :::::::, ::·· :·:: .: .... :::: 

... 

I 
n 

" 

" 

n 
n 

1 

3 

s 
3 
2 

21 3 4 4 
2 I 
3 3 

10 9 
l 

• 

to 
16 

~ 
8 

t62 
It 
20 
,6 

~ 
8 

20 

7 

.~ 
17 
•S 
82 
8 

•• t6 

·~ 
Il7 
ISS 
IS to 

J 

10 

6 
265 

2 

I 

4 
2 

28 
I 
4 

Bt 

10 
t6 
31 

114 
9 

t62 
11 

~ 
40 
40 
10 
20 

.~ 
454 

•9 
25 
83 
9 

~~ 
262 
•9 

121 
•36 

t6 
IO 

-

13 
17 ... ..... 
9 

125 
14 

sa 
26 
21 
t; 

3(; 
7 

32 
207 
t8 

·····;;;, 

t; 
233 

7 
78 

148 
to 
7'1 

•53 
1 

~, 
IO 
73 

1) 
17 
09 

10 
125 
•• 
;8 
27 
21 

IS 

~ 
7 

.~ 
19 

6o 

17 
262 

si 
221 

10 
79 

STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART II-CONTINUED. 

1 1 Agr~cultural imf\lement agenCieS ........... . 
Agncultun~l implement manufactery ........ . 
Bakery, bread, cake aod pies .............. .. 
Bakery, crackers. biscuits and candy .....••. 
Banking, loans and in\·esltneuu ........... . Brick and tile works................ . .... . 

~~~J: ~~~~r~1o~~~~.e_r .. ~.~~~-r~c·t·~~~: :: .• : .. . 
9 Citzilr df"alers and manufactory .........•... 

10 t:lotlting, rdRil .. . • . . .............. .. 
11 ClothinJ:", _1\lerchant tailoring .......... . 
12 Coal, retail...... .. ................ .. 
13 Contractor a~1d builder ............ , .. . 
14 Cooperage .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 

!& g~~i:: ~,~~~;~s·~~~·::::: :::::::::::: ·:· :::: :::· 
;i R~i· ~~~~:.3~-t:,~~~=l· ~:~~~~-~~~~~:. ~~~~~1.':: 
~ ~:=~-~~~~a~s~~f.t;1t1~o3~f~~~!~ ··~·::: .. ·:.:::: 

~ i~~~t~f~1~~:~:7:: .. ~:;c::;; :. :~_:;: 
~ Hardware, wholesale and manufactory ....... 

!~ ~?J~~~~~~or;a~~~r,~~i: ~··::: ~:::::::::::~· 
z9 Ice dealers and manufactory ............. . 

WOODBURY COUNTY. 

TOTAl. WAGitS PAID DURING YllAA. 

•900· 

21ZJ~~ 10J~~ J~:~ 
,&:'; .... ·:94~ 6i::: 

6 4::~ 6 .. ~ .. ~s•_ 6 s::~ 
11,8_.5 ...... .... 11,845 

Avera~e 
number of 
""'eeks in 

operation. 

JNCRRA!IR OR RRDUCTION OP 
DAILY WAG IS DURING 

tS<}J. I <pl. 

·8<JJ I·~· In· I Reduc·lln· I Reduc-crease tion crease tion 
(per (per (JJd (per 

cent) cent.) cent.) cent .) 
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;o 
52 ,. 
)2 

• 40 

t )2 
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§ ,o 
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' s• 

)2 ,. 
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s• 
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r )2 

~~ ·;;5·;~;;1 ·::·:: I::::::::J_.:.::: 
52 o~ 1o.oo 
• •. .110.00 
)2 .•.• 

1~ Is~:' 1···· ···r 10.00 ............ ..... . 
52 ••• ••• . . .• • . • .•.•.•• 
52 .... . ••••••••.••. 
506125 
s• "s• 7 ;.oo 
52 8"i.oo I::::.::J::::·: .. 
s• Q 1 oo 
)2 OJoJJ.oo 
)2 .... , .... • · .......... .. 
sz .... . .............. , ....... . ·······~·······~·-·· ··~········· 

s• 
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;o 

·~ 40 

II ) 00 ,. .. 
10.00 •••• 

;oJ~IS.oo 1:::: ... 
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.. . 
101.;'10.00 ........ 
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10/jJO.OO .• ,.,, .. • ....... , 
J(J 7.00 •••••.• Jb 2 00 ••••••• 
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STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART 1-CO'->lNURD. 

WOODBURY COl:l\T\'-Co,Trsuao. 

~I Number I AVS.I.AGa NUMBI.Il OF aMPLOYB.S DURING \ "&AJla 

..8 
~ 
0 
Q 

;;; 
Q 

~ 
::;; 

IHDCSTI.Y Olt lUND OF aUSIN&SS 

JO I Josurancr , life ..•.. ---:.----:---- •..•••.••••..••••••... 
Jt Jc<Arlry and 11lvenmith .. ••••• , ••• .• . . • . •••.. 
32 l..aundry, steam .•••. •••• • •••.••• •.•••.•• .••• 
3J Lhe stock commiuion . . . .•.• •.•• • . ••••• . • 
J.t Lh·ery ........ .... . ........ .. ... ... . ,... . .••.•.•. •· •• 

~ 1 }.~~h~~~!lh~:~e~a~~'IOU'ridfiei: ~ ... ···::::::::~:.···:::~~:: ·.·:·· 
31 \tilhnr, flour and ct"rnls. . . . . .. •• . • . •• • ........... , . • ... 
35 Mlntral water and soh drmh • . • H • • ....... .. 

39 Oals, lubrlcaflneand 1UuaunatioK' , . ..... . • .. •.••••• 
40 Oil, Jio!'eN ... .. ......... .. ..•. ..... •••.•••• ... .•. . .. ........... . 

rstabliab· 
QlCUll 

rever lin& 
•899. 

·~ 1·900 ~Jalu.IFemaln1 Total. 

" : I··· ... ·~ I ~ 
tl 21 • 12 .. .. 12 

6 ... b 
• 0 I •• 109 II 120 

7 7 
10 I II 

3~ ..... 31 
81 91 

I ·-
M:·iF:aln.l Total . 

.. 
9 
I 10 

3J 1 
12 ...... 
I ..... 

22 I 
6; 1 
7 

q I 
It .. 

90 

9 
11 
ll .. 
I 

~ 
7 

II u 
8o2 31 8)1 990 •• 1,0)0 

41 o~naJJ and ahu t manufaetorr . • .. .. . ... ". .• .. . ... . . • .. •• .. . . .. . 
4::1 1-'ackers and cold Jtoraae. • .... ... . , . ... .. • •• .. • .• , ........ .. , .. .. 
43 Painune, decoratlnt: and "'all pa)'er .. , , .......... , ............... , ... , ..... .. I JO JO I Jl 

t6 20 ..... « P11 er box manufactory .... •• .. ........ ............. , , ................. . 

• ~I "~I ~~I .2 .a • 6 .. J.'lo Jr.8 
·~· 6 

!~ ~~i::r~:~ ;i~~r~;a:~:~~b~~:hf~~i~ . ··:: :: :~ ~:·: :::::::::::: ~~ .. :::: :::::::: :: :: 
. , Produce, commiblioo. "holesale ... . ....... .... ..... ...... .................. . 19 . • d •9 

37 I ~ I ~8 ., ····· 47 ... •• ,o lo .... ..... . .... 
I IS 7 2\ II 7 t8 
I 62 •• IC) II 31 90 
I 81 .......... 71 , 199 I 
I ........ .. .. .. 3 II 
I IJ IJ I~ 12 

:9 ;:~g13~r·::d11b!~~s:x"t'~~eu~~~~faCt~;y ::.:::::: '.'. :::::::::: :::.:::::::::::.:::: 
so Seeds and shrubs. 
51 Soap manu factor, ....... . 

~; ~~:~kha~d~~~t")0:idi::: :: :~:· :::: ·: .. : · :· ·: .. ;: ~: ·::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::: 
S4 Street car trans,,ortation , ... ......... ... ................. ........ .......... .. . 

~~ ~~~~ra~:~~g~~~~~r . ~~~-u .. ~ct.~~~:·;:·:::: :::.:::: :::.:::: .. :. :. :::::::::::::::::::::: 
57 Wboleaale crockery ....... " • 3 

~ , ....... ~~. 
7 ••• .. . ....... 

.. 
STATUTORY I NVESTIGATION-PART 11-CoNTrNIJRD. 

WOODBl:RY COtiNT\'-CONTINUID 

..8 
a 

TOTAL WAGBS PAID DUitiNG YB.Alt 

•899. 1900. 

A•era~re 
numbt:r of 
Yreeka in 

operation. 

INCR&ASI Olt JUDUCTION OP 
DAILY WAGU DURING 

189'1 1990. g 
Q 

INDUSTRY Olt K IND OP BUSIN~S . 
g 

~ 
:i I 

------ - I -1 In• Reduc- In· Reduc· 
Males 'Females. Total. Male1 ~~emales I Total 18qq..lu}OO crease l tioo I crease I tlon • · • (pu (per (l'er (11er 

1 __ _ _ 
1 
__ ----- _ _cent,) cent.)_ c~t~ 

)0 ln•uraoce, hfe . ..... .... ................... < < < 19,76o ...................... . ..... , I> , •••• ,r7"¥J oo • ' ' 

i! ~:~d~T~DI~CI~~C~~-~~~~.:~: ... ·:• .::::~:::::: .... ~~:~.~:::::::::: '•:~ i:~ • · i .~7;· ~~Z6: ... :~. ~ •:· , .. 
33 Ltvettockcommission • . ................... •5,210ol ..... .... tS.lSI I ,,.,~-., 6oo 7-4,C}SQ 52 52 • 1 ...... ~uSu .. s 
J.4 Lh·ery... . .... .... .... .. ... .. . ........... ;.2So .... ..... 5,2'"'0 S • .)oo •• ~.~ 52 S2 .. . 

~ h~~h~~ :b~0~~~d·t~'u'ndrle~·:::: :: .. :.:::::· .3:~ ...... ~so· ~-~~~ . • t;~ ...... SO. .t~ 
37 Milling. flour aad cere-als ............ .... •• ;o.1o3 I,SOO 51,6o'\ 3~,270 t: 1 35 ~70 

12 
•• 52 

\2 
12 

•• r;z 
51 

•• 52 
'll .6 

~ ~i\~t~~~b~i~~~~~:;~:31i1U~~j!:uor.: .. : :· .. ::~ ~;~ .. . sa;· ~-:~ ~~:~ ...... (Y.O .... t~~ 
:~ g~1tr~n·:~,hirt ·n11.~~,~~to~y·: · · .. :::::· .. :. 1ti:; ' "i6~i7S' ~;~~ 2tt:~ .. ;~ :5~;· :t:t!~ 
42 Packersaodcold sloraae .................... 471,645 1o,607 4~2.~s2 S7~,11o tJ,.S6J sqa,67J 
d l'aiatior, decoraungaod •·all pa,,er ........ - 21.coo zso 21,250 tS,ooo WO tS,39J 

!~ ~i~!rbr:; :~o~ur':!::'lii~~-;~;p;.ir;i:::::·::·:: .:.&,J ,; 8:;6 ~ ~t~ 1· 21,1131 •,6oo'l 
4b Pnnunil', b1ndmg and ~ublishin~r.... .... .... r88 7<3 7.31• •9b.a9r •9•·7A> 6.U8 

:I ~!d~r~cre/aood~~:!~~-.:~~~et':cl~.;;:::: : :::::· ~§:~!Z '·~~ ~:~ ~!:~~ , J 
~ ~·~h. door and bank bxtares manufactory.. 29 200 •. • 2Q. 300 

~ ~~s.::~u,!:~o~~·.::::::::::::··:- : .. :::::::· S 915 1~494 ~ ~::~ 
S.l ~larch m:&nufactor, . •. . • . .. .. 11,:\54 1, 7-49 IJ. 103 

I.Q97 

1·<'7 

ooc S2 
2\321 ·~ so 

•98. 730 12 
.\1.007 \2 
1\,202 ..,;;- ;z 
26 .• '1<> <2 

........ 1 .. . 
12 KJ IO.ool.. .... 1........ .. .. .. 
1• oo oo ............... _ ... .. 
12 n 20.oc 
~2 10 00 

'"i; ·~ ~0: ·.::· ·::·:": !::: .. .. 
3< ........................ . 

Sl ~tock and teed )ards ...................... -. 54,QO.t ...... .... S-4.9J~ 
~4 \.t{eet car uao!oortatlon. ..... ...... ..... 99,8.)5 y,o 1~ t9S sl ,, \\~::::~:::1 dder manufactory • ...... • • •. '"Sf ................... . 
S7l \\bolnale c~~kt!;J: . ~·::~:·.::~· •.. : .. :·.: 
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STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART !-CoNTINUED. 

WOODBURY COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Number 
establish

ments 
reporiinr . 

AVdAGit NUMBBR. 0~ BMPLOYJlS DURING YRAR. 

t8'19. 1-i I I ... 1-1···..1~··· .. 1 T.,., 1··· .. 1····· .. 1 T., •. 
sal Wholesale liquors, ..................................... ................ .. .. ...... ""I 31 31 35, ..... . .. 1 31 l 4° , ....... I 40 

lNDUITI.Y OR I:IMD 0!' BUSINB.S$. 

S9 Wholesale toys and stt~.tJonery ... , ..................... , ................. : . ..•... --' __ ' ____ '3 ____ • ____ •s ____ '7 _____ 3 ___ 20_ 

Total.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ill 100 3. SoS 758 4, 203 ''276 1'19 3, 875 

"· Not reported-:-

WORTH COUNTY. 

1 I Grain ao~ agricuhural implements ........ _ ....................................... , 1 I 1 I 14 1 ....... 1 141 12 1 .......... I 12 
~ ~~~i~~o8u~~~t~~~-~~~~~~~::::~:::::::::::.:.'.'.::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ ~ .... .. .-. :·· ::· :::. ~ ... :::::. ~ 

TotAL ............................•...................................... --~--1 --3 ---;:;- ---.----,,- ---26- --.-.. -.-. ---26-

Not r.:ported 

WRIGHT COUNTY . 

! I ~~~:~~"::;t:~~--,~~r-~-~_:: :_:_:_:_:: :::::: :_:_:: :_: ::_:_: :_:_:_: .·.·.·.·. .... ::::::::\~1-!1~1-"'·· 9 1~1-ll~l-1~ 
. . . . . . • 2 2 4 Q 13 10 11 21 

n. Not reported. 

-- ... 

STATUTORY INVESTIGATION-PART !I-CONTINUED. 
WOODBURY COUNTY-CONTINU-.D 

Average 
INCRBAS'B Oil R.BDUCTION OP' 

TOTAL WAGBS PAID DORING YltA.R. DAILY WAGHS DURING 
cumber of 

~ weeks in .c 

I I 8 18'19. 11)00 . operation. 18'19. 11)00. . INDUSTRY OR. I(JND OF BUSlN"&SS. 
Q 

~ 
Males. IFcmales.l Total. I Maies.ll'emales.l Total. 18'19-111)00. 

lo· \ Reduc·\ In· I Reduc· 'E- crease tioo crease tion 

~ 
(per (per (ver (per 
cent) cent.) c:ent.) cent.) 

S9 Wholesale toys and stattonery... ..... .. ..... 9 ,500 )4o IO,O.JO q,soc I,JOO 1o.8oo 52 52 .... . ............... ····•••• 
58 Whol<salc liquo•• . . ............... ~ >•,J\21 .......... , 21,3521 26,904, ...... ... 1 20 90<11 5•1 52 1 ........ , ....... 1 ........ 1 ....... . 
I Total.. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 1 &~4.003 ~;;; 12 >21-194 'st,o-q o<g i '6' 226 f:z.0'/1.2~5 ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ 
6 1 ·chide~ room and board t= tiepara1e accounts lor maJc:s o~nd le1ua1cs. not reponed.. 11 011~ establishment only -- , 
C.o\USR OF tNCRit~SE OR RKDUCTION. I Uern l•ld for labor. R Increased busin ·ss. d Demand for brick sOur desire to act square. 6 Men d\"manded It, 

7 Mort= work. 8 Efficiency. 9 Prosperity. FO Efficiency of some clerk'i. u Business better 12 Good St!rv1ce. IJ Bo~tter times. Fl. Bett.:r profits. 
IS Better bu$iness. r6 l11rd to keep help. 17 ErtLiencv of h~::lp. 18 Better bustnt:ss. 19 More worK demanded. 20 Uett~r trade. :u .\1ore busmess 
22 Bet.ter tlml!s ~ Oe~aod for labor 2.J0rganizatiOD of labor. 2.5 Plumbers struc.< [or eight hour day with 01ne hours pay. 26 Shorter work day. 27 Men 
organtzed 28 \Iori! profit. 2Q Increased busmess. 

I25~o~~on4 4~1:~~~2~h~~t~TR~t~o ~u\11.1~~-s~~~~or~ 1l f~,f~~ ~~~~r~~t··~I~(~JI~\~2s1~~f.t. •~r~6r,~:i. 16 :~g::: Jt't0zfc:1k 1:0 s~~~:t. ~~l~;1fu~,5~~~hor~ 40•!~~~ 
full, 22 short. *§ 6 lull. 36 short. ... 26 full24 sh<trt. 

WORTH COUNTY. 

1 I G.aio ani •gricultur•l implements ........... ~ 7,390 1 ...... ····\ $ 7.3110 I$ 6,
1
4° .... ·· .... IS 6,

1
4° I S>l s•l ····1···· ····1 1 10 00ll .... ···· 2 ~lilllng, Hnu.rRodcereals ...... ......... ...... .. . .......... .......... 2,000 ......... . 2,000 . .......................................... . 

3 row~anufa;.:tory .......................... ~~~~~~~~~..:....:..:..:.~~=-.:..:.:..:. 
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·ousTRIAL INTRODUCTORY 

11\' DR \\ R. P.-\TTERSO~ 

The following introductory should have been placed at the head of tht! 
~tatistical tables of the manufacturing industries ol the state, but it was not 
received in time for insertion in the propt-r pla~e. hence its appearance at 
the close of the report. 

Preceding this introductory I ckem it of interE-st to call attcntton to the 
remarkable growth of the urban population of the 'tate in the decade 1890-
1900. The total population was 1,911,!>00 in 1~. and 2,231,853 in 1900 , an 
increase of 319,957, and a gain of 16.7 per cent. During the same period 
the urban population increased from 691,029 to 975,641, an increase of 2Rl,-
612, and a gain of 40.5 per cent., while the rural population increased from 
1,219,AA7 to 1 256,212, no increa'e of 38,:145, and a gain of onlv 3.14 per 
cent. 

It is also shown that m 1890, the urban population constituted 36.:! per 
cent. and the rural tbe remainder, or 63.7 per cent., while in 1000 theurbnn 
population is 43.25 per cent. and the rural56.75 per cent, a change of 6.95 
per cent. in favor of hamlets, villages, towns and cities, thus clearly 
demonstrating that our manufacturing industries, which build the towns, 
are great factors in the development of our state. 

The first table proves conclusively that the manufacturing interests are fast 
hccoming dominant. The addttion of 1-1,297 establishments in u period of 
hfty years represents an increase of 2,738.8 per cent. The capital invested 
has, however, outstripped this. the increase being 7,853.8 per cent. In the 
meantime the amount of wages paid advanced 4,959.3 per cent; the value of 
materials used, 1,1!12.5 per cent; the value of the product produced 4,534.7 
per cent, while the population increased but 1,061.1 percent. This favora
ble showing is due largely to the fact that fowa attracted little attention 
prior to 18SO. In 1840 its total population was 43,112, and invested capital 
199,645, some H3 per cent of which represented grist and saw mills. From 

this date to 1854 the progress, while rn[lid, was quite normal; hut in this 
,·ear the < hicago-Rock Island Railway was completed to the east bank 
ol the Mississippi, opposite Davenport.* The next two years were 
fruitful of great things for the state; not only was th<' Rock Island com· 
pleted to Iowa City, but two other roads reached the ).fississippi oppoFlte 
Burlington nod Dubuque, and it was conceded that the Pacific Railway 
would pass through its territory. These activities jpve a decided stimulus 
to trade and tndustry. In 1855 no era or speculation began, which coolin· 
"ed for twn years The principal cities sent out prospectuses descriptive of 
their present indu,tries, and urging capitalists to tnke advantage of the rare 
business opportunities they had to offer. t 

'fhese agencies were quite successful~ immigrants and capital came, aod 
towns sprung up, and boom features were present. In many Instances the 
cities bonded themselves to such an extent, in nrder to offer bonuses to 

•H1atory of Poll.: Count\· 188o, 1J 172 

31 
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desired industries, that they were obliged to repudiate their obligations_ 
'!'be bard times of 1858 to 1860 followed, which, while beneficial in checking 
the speculative spirit of the period, caused some capital to migrate we«t
ward, yet not in sufficient quantities to overcome the progress caused by the 
boom of 1855 1857. For these reasons, coupled with the stimulus of war 
demand and war prices, we have the notable rates of increase shown for 
the decades from 1850 to 1b70. The percentages for the period 1860 t<> 
1870 are misleading. in that the values given for 1870 are stated in a cur
rency which was at a great discount in gold. If the plan adopted by the 
census of 1880 be followed, and the amounts given for 1870 be discounted 
one-fifth, we have the following results as to the principal items. Per cent 
u( incren.c;c: 

l!S00-1900 1880-1890 187Q-1!!80 181i0--1870 185o-1860 

Capital..... . .... 32.5 128.1 89.5 147.4 460.5 
Cost of material. .. .. . 27.6 li2.8 119.!1 157.1 251.1 
\'alue of product. . .. 31.6 76.0 90.8 166A 293.4 

From these revised ligures it appears that the per cent of increase ha' 
d1m1nished, as is customary for all comparisons with a cumulative base, and 
that the great decline in the rate of increase from 11!70 to 1880, followed by a 
marked rise from 1880 to 1890, is due more to a depreciated currency than 
~cooomic conditions The single exception to this statement is the noticea
ble and significant increase of invested capital-128.1 per cent, and the 
,Jight advance in the number of establisbments-7 5 per cent. This was in 
part a step toward th~ later forms of capitalistic production, the averag" 
.-apital per e>.tablishment in 1880 being $4,910, and in 1890, $10,41!; and par
tially due to the political evils of the period. 

Good transportation facilities, an abundance of coal well distributed, and 
.1 fertility of soil which has given it rank as one of the leading agricultural 
'tales of the Union, bas rendered possible the present gratifying status of 
manufactures in Iowa. The same reasons account in part for the even dis
tribution of these interests and their diversified character. No certain por 
lion of the state or particular city can lay claim to a dominant interest in 
manufactures as a whole, or a comparative monopoly of any one of it• lead
ing industries. 

The southern and eastern portions were settled first, and still have the 
denser population, yet the northern nod western have produced the banner 
manufacturing city, if value ot product be considered. Sioux City, how
ever, only produced 9.4 per cent. of the product of the State. Still further 
no leading industry is particularly prominent. Slaughtering, which raoh 
lin;t in value of product, represents hu! 15.6 per cent. of the total product 
of the state, while the industry next in order, cheese, butter and condensed 
milk, furnishes 9.6 per cent. 

During this period of development a marked change in the character of 
the industries has taken place. ln the early period of <ettlement the prin· 
cipal products manufactured were lumber, flour, leather and woolen goods, 
all of which have since declined with the exception of flour while thoS<: 
industries necessary to the full realization of the agricultural p~ssibilitie< of 
the state, slaughtering, and butter and cheese, have taken their place. 

t~!~~~~;!t1~~~~b~~e~1~:~:rtb~sS~ty of Du Moioet>, Turrl!ll, 1s9 . 
A Briel Deocrlp!lon of Fori Docl&e, 1858. 
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As early as 1&10 the woolen product>. of Mu!lcatine county we,.., valued 
.<t $800, and Cedar county produced hat and caps valued at $19,900. It wa< 
mdeot that the people expected the woolen indu. try to take the rank in Iowa 
it lead m the east. The prospective circulars were careful to state the e.:'<act 
tatus of the busine and seldom failed to point out the waste to be incurred 

ion the sbippmg of the raw wool to the ea•tern manufacturies. Under this con· 
stant stimulus the industry reached it maximum proportions in 1870, when 
sixty-eight establishments report a product valued at $1,561 ,3tl, or $1,249, • 
073 if allowance be made for the appred:tted currency. From this date 
forward its product bas gradually reduced in value until the present figure, 
~.500 has been reached. It i< clear that the rearing of cattle and prn· 
duction of da1ry products has been more attractive to thefarmen;of tbestate, 
for every decline of the sheep industry hM been marked by a corresponding 
rise in the value of slaughtered and dairy product-. 

The decline in the lumber and timber industry has been less marked thau 
in the woolen, but no less certain and significant if quality and quantity or 
product be considered. In the earlier decades, and perhaps to 1800. the 
lumber companies operated along the banks of the rivers, cutting only the 
larger trees, and culling from a more extended area the finer woods. s 11. 

re.;ult the present lumber supply is gained largely from trees of •o small 
diameter as to have been former!} refused: the walnul and o:1k is almost 
entirely wanting, while logs of all kmd~ must be conveyed considerable di~
tnnces to ship or raft. In short, while a decline in the value of the product 
from $23,425,5i6 in 1890 to $8,677,058 has been almost phenomenal, the real 
<lecline bas been far greater due to the increased co<t of production, as well 
• s to the advance in price resulting from no increased demand. 

An industry of recent origin and peculiar to Iowa is the manufacture of 
pearl buttons [rom the shells of native fresh water mussel. The leading 
center of the industry is Muscatine, which, in 1898, bad five completely orga
nized plants and twenty-eight saw works, yet almost every town on the 
Mississippi from Sabula to Fort Madison, a distance of 167 miles, is pro
vided with plants, Davenport, Clinton and Keithsburg being sort or sec
ondary centers. • The industry has also been pursued at Cedar Rapids, 
Vinton and Charle~ City on the Cedar river; Coralville on the Iowa river, 
and West Liberty, \Vhat Cheer and Oskaloosa, which latter place •ecure<l 
their raw material from other sources. 

Mr. B. T. Boepple, a native of Hamburg, Germany, where he learned 
the trade, is given the credit for introducing the businuos in 1891. Stimu· 
lated by the high tariff placed on imported buttons by the tariff bill of 1890, 
and a-sured of the excellence of the mussels in the ~lississippi and nvei'N of 
Iowa, be located bU; factory at ll1uscatine. The success of the ind~~try wa• 
at once assured. By 1898 no les.o; than 1,000 p<.."TSSO!I were engaged 1n mu I 
fishery between Fort Madison nod Sabula, while the number of person 
employed in the manufacture of button~ is placed at 1,434, of which 1,042 
were males and 392 females. This rapid growth seems to have been abnormal, 
as several firms were obliged to give up the business, and a general lowering 
of the price was noted in 1899 The fear that the mussel beds will j;(){)n lJ<, 

exhausted seems well founded. Tb" removal or 4,602 tons of shell~ in 1M7, 

• Report of the U. S. Fieh Commlulon, ·~· 
K~port or J...abtlr Comml11ioner. lo"•· 18c17-QM. 
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and 3,641 in the year following shows the extent of the explottation. The 
beds opposite Muscatine and New Boston are already worked out. No atten
tion is paid to the spawning season of the principal species; multitudes of 
small mu'l6ei5 that cannot be utilized are left upon the banks or ice to die, 
while even if proper care were taken it requires from ten to eighten years to 
grow a serviceable shell . To date, however, the industry is in a fairly pros
perous condition, nod Mississippi river buttons are sold in every state in the 
Union, as also Canada and England. Only a portion of the product sold, 
however, is finished in Iowa or the adjoining section of Illinois. Several of 
the larger button factories of the east have ''saw works" located here which 
cut out the rough blanks and ship them east for final manufacture . In are,~ 
cases the rough shells have been shipped. A buyer at Leclaire in the winter 
of 1898-99 bad a contract of 1,000 tons to be shipped to New York, this form 
of the business Is however exceptional. 

TABLE NO.4. 

Based on value of product the order of importance of the cities of the 
state is as follows: Sioux City, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque, Davenport, Ot
tumwa and Clinton. If invested capital is made the criterion, the order is 
Davenport, Dubuque, Des Moines, Cedar Rapids, Marshalltown and Sioux 
City. One of the striking facts in the development of the state is the rapid 
progress of the latter city. In 1880, it was a place of minor importance. 
unknown as a manufacturing center, a decade later, the value of its manu
factured products was $14,119,843, which on this base easily gave it first 
rank, exceeding its nearest competitor, Davenport, by almost three million' 
of dolial>'. Two facts are largely responsible for the position it has obtained 
It~ rapid increase in population has given carpentry an undue prominence, 
nod the slaughtering industry is one in which a small investment of capital 
produces a product of higher value than possible in most other lines. Yet 
its position as the p rincipal city of the rapidly developing northwest is suffi
ciently advantageous to keep it in the front rank among the cities of the 
state. The influence of a dominant industry is further se~n in Davenport, 
which ranks first in the amount of capital invested Here with $1,914,483 
invested in its dominant Industry, lumber, the value of its product was but 
$1,729,607 in 1890; while Sioux City in the same year with an investment of 
$647,150, in the slaughtering industry, produced a product valued at $7,589,-
228. Considerations, such as the,e, show the folly of attributing to any cit} 
first rank as a manufacturing center. 'I' be same reason accounts for the 
comparatively small output of several of the important cities of the state. 
The location of the state is such that it is a highway for the transfer of com
modities between the east and the west, while extensive transportation facil 
ities are neces.<ary to place its own products on the market. Due to these 
conditions, we find extensive car construction and repair shops in Burling· 
ton, Davenport, Belle Plaine, Boone, Waterloo, Oelwein and other cities,· 
an industry so prominent that it employs an average of 5,497 wage earn.,-, 
throughout the year, or 2,104 more than any other industry, and paid in the 
year 1900, $2,948,948 in wages, $1,525,816 more than any other manufac
turing enterprise, yet a comparatively small product Is producedi 

• 

Report 
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of Labor Commissioner 
of Iowa. 



TilE \'ALUI·. 1\NJJ INFLUENCE OF LABOR 
<;TATISTICS.• 

II\ CARROLL D. WRIGHT. 

Thert· arc now in the United Stales, besideti the Federal Dt·· 
partment of Labor, thirty-one state bureaus or departmenb 
devoted to the collection of statistics of labor by means of original 
investigations. Besides these, the Federal Census Office, the 
Bureaus of tatistics of the Federal Treasury and Agricultural 
Departments, the Bureau of Foreign Commerce of the Depart
ment of State, the departments and boards of agriculture of tht 
various states, and \'arious other offices may be considered as 
publishing labor statistics in some degree. But I speak here of 
the value and influence of those offices first mentioned those 
devoted specifically and technically to the investigation of social 
and industrial tonditions and to the publication of distinctive 
labor statistics. These offices had their foundation in the estab
lishment of the Massachusetts bureau in 186g. Gradually other 
,tates created bureaus of statistics of labor, and in 1884, the Uni
ted States government added its own office to those already in 
existence. 1\ll the offices, to.gether, have published over 400 
octavo volumt•s, covering a great variety of topics and the results 
of investigations relative to almost every condition and environ 
ment of the working man. 

The character and quality of the work of the different office' 
varies in some degree, due to a considerable extent to the short 
tenure of the heads of the different bureaus. \Vhere the gover
nor of a state has allowed himself to ignore politics and insist 
upon scientific work, the bureaus have achieved the greatest sue 
cess; but as a rule a governor feels that the office of the chief of 
the bureau of statistics of labor of his state must be filled b) 
~omcbody from his party, without reference to the skill, the ex
perience, or the integrity of the incumbent under the previous 
administration. Yet I am glad to say, as the result of pretty 

• 
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careful ,tudy of the reporb ot all the officiab who have done duty 
in this country during the past thirty-two years, that no matter 
for what reason they were appointed, no matter how inexper
ienced in the work of in,·cstigation and of compilation and pre
,entation of statistical matter, no mattt•r from what party they 
.:arne, and whether in sympathy\\ ith capital or with labor, and 
<!ven if holding fairly radical ~ociati-;tic \'iew-.. - the men havt·, 
almost-without exception .• tt once comprehended the sacredness 
of the duty assigned them. and h;l\·c: served the public faithfulh 
.mel honestly. being content to collect and publish facts without 
regard to their individual bias or their individual political sentt
mcnh ,\s soon'" a man realizes that he is giving to the world a 
1 act, hl' feels the: necc:~sity of accuraq, and that to distort the in for
mation collected would bt· to commit a crime worst> than any ordi n
,1ry lying. because it would mislead legtslators and others and fix 
,t falsehood in the history of· tht• stall'. Many men, too, have 
come into the work <•f thl' statistical bure.tu~ feehng that they 
, ould usc them as the means of propagandism in some way, and 
in a few cases this ha~ been attempted, but almost always with 
tailure, because bureaus art' looked to to furnish information 
n· lative to actual conditions surrounding tndustry. 

That what I have said is trut• is illustrated by other countne~ 
lnllowing the example of the American states. Great Britain, 
Fr;1ncc, Belgium, \ustria, ew Zealand, Nt;w South \Vales, Can· 
.tda, and the Province of Ontario, Canada ha,•e established 
hureaus following in their duties very closely those assigned bv 
law to the American bureaus and departments. In Germany, 
Italy, and Sweden labor st<~.tistics of the same character arc pub
lished by general statistical bureaus. A distinguished member 
of the House of Commons of England told me a few years ago 
that, whenever he wished to lay any facts relative to workingmen 
hcfore his colleagues, he carried into the House somt; American 
n•port on the statistics of labor. In the Chamber of Dcput1es of 
France, in the German Reich stag, and 111 the legislative bodies of 
other countries the American labor reports have been freely usee! 
in economic discussions IIad not the work of till' American 
,,ffices been highly regarded, these thtngs would not have ncnll· 
nd It ts true, of course. that the sentiment of the times i, larw· 
lv conduciVl' to the successful operation of bureaus of stati.tic ... 
,;( labor. The general attention paid to social and industrial 
conditions and all conditions affecting the <~nvironment of men 
has fitted tht' soil for statistic;~ I SC('rl. Th< altruistic sririt of this 
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age calls for accurate information, that it may know how best to 
expend its efforts and not dissipate its energy. The question i~ 
constantly being asked: "What do soc ial classes owe to each 
other?" and that any one class may not be deceived in the na
ture or magnitude of its debts, it must turn to statistics to ascer
tain the true situation. 

The question is often asked, and by very intelligent people. 
"Of what good is a bureau of statistics of labor?" Does the work
ingman secure any direct benefits from its existence? This ques
t ion cannot be answered very specifically, any more than could 
one asking for the d irect benefits of the public school. It would 
be a difficult process to show how a dollar more is made to e nter 
the pockets o( the working people through the ex istence of the 
public schools, or any other educa tional institution, and yet all 
men will admit that the sum of benefits is largely in creased b)
the existence of schools. Personally. I have a lways contended 
that the bureau of statistics of labor, wherever it ex ists, is simply 
a part o( the educational machinery established by the commun
ity through which it is enabled to know more o f itself. "Know 
thyself" is an injunction which should be applied to communities 
as well as to individuals, and it is only through rigid, imparti al, and 
fearless investigations that any community can know itself in 
many directions. Notwithstanding this genera l view of the 
educa tional influence of the offices I am consideri ng, very man~· 
instances ot their specific influence can be cited. These instances 
J must, for purposes of convenience, draw largely from those 
which have come under my own observation or within my 
knowledge, for to enter upon a research of al l the influences 
which have come in direct ways from th e services of all the offi
ces in existence in this coun try would take me too far afield. 

One of the first resu lts that l remember, as being traceable to 
a published report, related to the tenement-house system of the 
city of Boston . In the second, third, and fourth reports of the 
Massachusetts Bureau of Statistics of Labor there were many 
facts showing the condition of the tenement-houses in the city 
named . The public was fully apprised of the misery that 
existed in them, resulting from bad conditions, ill construction . 
and all that te nded to make tenement-house life an e \·il. Public 
attention was aroused through these publications, better law> 
were framed and passed, and a public sentiment created which 
crystallized in a reform move ment having for its purpose the 
improve me nt of tenement-house> in Boston. Some of the worst 

• 
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places were improved, and the impetus then given is still active, 
as is shown by the existence of societies in that city and their 
influence in securing from the legislature an appropriation to 
enable the bureau in that state to make a ;cry exhaustive investi
gation covering every tenement of whate,·er grade in the city of 
Boston. 

The bureaus everywhere, ''hen ever conditions warranted it, 
have investigated the subject of child labor and shown to tht· 
public al l the facts connected with such employment, the ev il s it 
e ntailed upon the community, and the methods which could be 
resorted to for its reduction, and everywhere, too, the result~ 
have been beneficial. If the bureaus had ne,-cr accomplished 
:~ nything else than the marked reductions in the number of 
young childre n--those under ten years of age who are employed 
in factories and workshops, the) would han: amply repaid thl' 
public for its expenditure in their equipment and support. 

The publication of information relative to the inspection of 
factories and workshops in E ngland and other countrie;., 
together with statistics showing the necessity for such inspec
tion in this country, has led in several states to the establish 
ment of boards of factory inspectors. These boards_ have com
mitted to them the execution of all laws providing in any way 

· for the benefit of those who have to work in any kind of produc
tive establishments. These inspectors enforce the laws concern
ing the hours o f labor. the employment of women and chi ldren, 
the guarding of machinery so that the operatives may be more 
free fro m accidents, and in all ways undertake the enforcement 
nf all laws of the character specified. Through these efforts (and 
they were large ly induced by the reports of labor stat istics) 
child labor has decreased, accidents have been reduced in num
ber and severity, the hours of labor have been shortened and 
recognized, and ~o a ll a long that line of facts the influence of 
the reports of the bureaus has been enormous; the value of the ir 
statistics cannot be expressed by figures. 

The first ten-hour law in this country was passed by th e Mas
,;achusetts legislature in 1874. The statistics published by th~ 
bureau of that s tate helped the passage of the law in a marked 
degree, and saved its repeal in later years. The manufacturer~, 

finding that they were brought under the ten-hour law so far as 
minors and women were concerned, felt that the manufacturers 
in surrounding states ought to be brought under like laws or lhl 
law of Massachuse tts s hould be repealed, for they claimed, as. 
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was claimed in England years ago, that in working under a ten· 
hour law the manufacturers of Massachusetts were placed at a 
decided disadvantage relative to the manufacturers in the sur· 
rounding states. The legislature therefore directed the Bureau 
of Statistics of Labor to investigate the subject of the hours of 
labor in that state and in the other New England states. The 
result of the investigation showed that, under a ten-hour system, 
the Massachusetts manufacturers paid more wages than those in 
the other states, where eleven and twelve hours were the rule; 
that they produced more goods on any basis that could be 
named whether per individual or per machine; in short that in 
every respect the Massachusetts operatives were under better 
conditions than those of the surrounding states. There has been 
no attempt since that report was published to repeal the ten· 
hour law of Massachusetts. On the other hand, other states 
have followed suit, until now that system prevails generally in 
the United States. 

The bureaus have been very influential in securing a modifi
cation of the old common-law rule relating to the liability of 
employers for accidents occuring to their employes. Under 
this rule a workman cannot recover damages for injuries received 
through the carelessness or negligence of a co-employe, 
although a stranger might recover damages for a n injury follow· 
ing the same carlessness or negligence; as, for instance, under 
the old common-law rule, a brakeman on a train running perhaps 
500 miles could secure no damages from a railroad corporation 
in consequence of injuries received through the carelessness or 
negligence of a switchman along any part of the line, although 
the brakeman knew nothing of the switchman, bad no knowledge 
of his skill o r capacity when he engaged with the company, and 
in no sense of the word, so far as reason is concerned, could be 
considered the co-employe of the switchman; yet, although that 
common-law rule grew up before great industrial enterprises 
were establi;ed. judges had adhered to it and had ruled that in 
such a case as that just mentioned the switchman and the brake
man were co-em ployes, and therefore the employer could not 
be held liable. The agitation for a legislative change in this 
common-law rule in England resulted in the enactment of a law 
in 1880 changing or modifying the rule, and, in this country, the 
matter being taken up by bureaus of statistics of labor, several 
legislatures have been convinced of the justice of a change, and 
have therefore made it; the dire results which were predicted as 

• 

• 

• 
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sure to follow the change of the rule have not followed. In this 
direction the bureaus have done a great service, not only to the 
-employes of railroads and corporations engaged in productive 
industry, but in securing the public against the employment of 
incompetent men. 

Another very emphatic influence which the bureaus have exer
cised is in the abolishment or modification of what is known a~ 
the "truck store" system, or, as it is more popularly known in 
some parts of the country, the "pluck-me" method of store 
trading. This system consists in the establishment of a store by 
the proprietors of a works for the supply of its employes. 
Formerly, in many instances, the prices charged at these store> 
were much higher than those charged at other places, and so the 
cmpoye of a concern having a truck store was almost compelled, 
and in many instances actually compelled, to purchase the neces· 
.;aries of life for his family at an exhorbitant price, whereby the 
employer made a second profit on the labor of the employe. In 
very many instances the workmen of such an establishment 
never saw any money from one year's end to another. The pay 
for the goods purchased in the store was secured by the payrolls, 
and the debts and credits left no margin on pay-day. Early in 
the cxistance of bureaus of statistics of labor this system was 
<~ttackcd through the statistica: method, and the result has been 
that in very many states laws h,l\·e ocen passed making it a crimi
nal offense, in some cases, to carry on such a system, and in 
other cases making it the duty of the proper officers to sec to it 
that they were regulated. The evils of the truck-store system 
has not yet been entirely eradicated in this country, but the 
change has been great, and the value to the wage receiver of the 
ureatest importance. 

In this connection I might mention the influence which the 
bureaus have had in securing more frequent payments for thC' 
working man. Formerly the payments were monthly. Under 
this system the credit system grew also, because without ready 
money the wage receiver must secure credit of his grocer, and 
the grocer, under such circumstances, looks out that the charges 
are sufficient to cover the delay in receiving his money or the losses 
which may come through his endeavors later on to collect thr 
amount of his bill of the employer through the trustee or the 
garnishee system. Weekly payments have been shown by 
various bureaus to be beneficial in eradicating sonw of the 
evils of the credit system. 
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In some of the western states there have grown up during the
past few years some of the most rascally practices on the cre
dulity of the working man that have ever been known. They 
are robberies of the meanest sort, for they not only rob a man of 
his money, but in many instances of his manhood. The practice
! refer to is that of a certain class of employment o ffices, located 
usuallv in the rear of some beer saloon, which advertise that a 
large 'number of men a re wanted for labor in a certain city, but 
almost always at a d istance. In a western c ity one of these 
offices advertised for o ne thousand men to proceed immediately 
to Washington, D. C., where employment would be furnished at 
$ 1 per day. Hundrtds of men responded to this advertisement. 
They were obliged to pay down $3 or S4, as the case might be or 
as the rascality of the manager might demand, and then the men 
were put off by various excuses for several days, until they began 
to clamor for their contract. When they became too demon
strative, the manager would pay back a part of the sum ad
vanced, for the sake o f integrity. Meantime, however, these 
hundred s of men, loafing about his beer saloon, had expended 
more or less money for beer, in add ition to the fee paid for the 
s upposed employment. In one city an advertisement appeared 
for a large number of men to be shipped to Iowa, while in Iowa 
an advertisement appeared for a large number of men to be 
shipped to the very place of the first call. The bureaus in some 
of the states where such practices have been carried on collected 
the in for mation relative to these offices, and exposed the swindle 
perpe trated upon the wage receiver. Much good was derived 
from these reports, and, in addition to the laws in existence, 
others of a more stringent nature followed. 

These instances of the direct influence and value of bureaus 
of statistics of labor are sufficient. it seems to me, to prove 
beyond any question their right to ex ist. their right to the sym
pathy and support of the public, and the ir right to ample equip
ment and means for carrying on their beneficient work. But they 
have another office to perform, which is one of the leading offices 
of s tatistics in every direction, a nd that is the correction of false 
impress ions and th e removal of apprehension, and two or three 
in stances of this kind may perhaps be of service. 

The statement is usHally made by writers on the labor 
question from the capitalistic point of view that the prosperity 
of the savings banks of the country represents absolutely the 
prosperity of th e workingman-that the total amount -t~f saving, 

• 

• 
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in such banks clearly indicates the prosperity of labor. I am not 
disposed to question this statement, so far as it applies as a prin 
ciple, but l question the degree of accuracy contained in it, for 
the investigations have clearly shown that only about one-half 
of the deposits in the savings banks belong to men and women 
engaged in manual labor or in the toil necessary to the produc
tion of goods. Such a fact, properly brought out, simply sets 
peoples' thoughts in the right direction, although it does not dis
prove the sentiment underlying the erroneous sentiments regard
ing the conditions involved. 

In 1878 a great deal was said about the unemployed in this 
country. It was reported, and the report was very industrionsly 
ci rculated, that there were from zoo,ooo to 300,000 people out of 
employment in Massachusetts, 40,000 in the city of Boston alone, 
and 3,000,000 in the United States. These figures were quoted in 
newo;papers, works on political economy, speeches in Congress. 
poli tical resolutions, etc., until they came to be believed every
where, and yet no attempt was made, officially or otherwise, to 
ascertain the real facts. The Bureau of Statistics of Labor of 
Massachusetts undertook to make an investigation of the subject, 
.and this it did at two separate canvasses, one in June. 187lj, and 
the other in November of the same year. The result showed that 
in that Commonwealth, on June r, there were 28,508 skilled and 
unskilled laborers. male and fem ale, out o f employment, seeking 
.and in want of work, and that in November there were not more 
than 23,000 of the same class. On these bases there could not 
have been over 46o,ooo unemployed able-bod ied men and women 
in the United States, ordinarily having work, out of employment 
at the time mentio ned. The report further showed that in the 
s tate mentioned there were in 1875 o nly 316,459 persons engaged 
JO manufactures and mechanical industries, in occupations upon 
which they depended for support, whether actually employed or 
not. and the whole number actually employed in the manufactur
mg and mechanical pursuits of the state was 308.¢3. If, there
fore, there had been 2oo,ooo or 30o,ooo persons out of employ
ment in the s tate in June, 1878, as the alarmists were in the habit 
of stating, there could have been hardly any left in the factories 
and work shops of the community. The figures published by the 
report were used all over the country, and completely reversed 
the popular belief relative to the vast number of the rllleged unem
ployed in the country. 

But I think one of the most strikin~-: instances of the removal 
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of false impresstons from the public mind rel ates to mortgage 
indebtedness on real estate. In a speech made in Congress Ill 

May, t 888, the statement was quoted from an agricu ltural paper 
that the estimated mortgage indebtedness of all real estate in Ohto 
• tt that t ime was $70 1,000,000; in Indiana, ' 398,ooo,ooo ; in Illinois, 
!620 ,000,000; in W isconsin , $250,000,000 ; in Michi gan, S350,ooo,oo ; 
in Iowa, $35I,OOO,OOO; and statements were made for other states. 
The Ohto and Mich igan Bureaus of Statistics of Labor undertook 
to investigate thi s subject, through the offices of the registers of 
deeds, the boards of assessors, etc., and in these two sta tes the 
mortg-age indebtedness, as establi shed and estimated by the Com
missioners of Labor, was, for Ohio, !1330,9991205, and for Michigan, 
$129,229.553. instead of the amounts popularly claimed. Under 
the federal census of 1890 an investigation was made relative to 
mortgage indebtedness, and the fact s established with remarkabl e 
accuracy for the other states just named. By the investigation o f 
the census it was shown that in Indiana the mortgage indebtedness 
is '110.730,643; in Illinois, $384,299,150; m Wisconsin, $121,838,-
168; and in Iowa, St99,774,171. lt is a little remarkable that the 
sums accepted in a popular way for the mortgage indebtedness of 
the states named were in some instances exactly the valuation of 
all the property of the state. The extravagant figures quoted 
were used all over this country and in Europe, wherever capitalists 
were seeking investments in this country. The figures did immense 
harm; the wrong cannot be calculated; but as time goes on the 
statistics emanating from bureaus of statistics of labor and from 
the census office are removing the apprehension which grew out 
of the original statements. 

Another feature relative to mortgages relates to the caust:s for 
which mortgages arc placed upon farms in the western country. 
It has been claimed in recent years that the great mortgage in
debtedness of western states is due largely to disaster or adversity. 
The Commissioner of Labor of Nebraska undertook to satisty 
himself, by positive mvestigation, as to the truth or falsity of such 
claims, and he took as the territory for his investigation the count}' 
of Sarpy, covering the period from December 31, 1879. to January 
1, 1890. Sarpy is one of the oldest counties in Nebraska, and it 
therefore offered the best opportunities for investigation in that 
state. The result as to the causes for the creation of the mortgage 
mdebtedness of the county is shown in the following statement 
taken from Commissioner Jenkins' report for r889-90: 

Purchase money ............. . ..................... 58.00 per cent. 
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Permanent improvements ........... . • ....... . ... 
Purchase of stock .. . . • • .. . .. ..... . ... . .. . ... . 
To mtet personal obligations ...• 
To inve~t in real estate ... . . . .. . 
'f'o inve t in mercantile business . 
~1ckot:s~ . . . . . ... . ..... •. .. . .... . ....... . ... 
Unkoo\\·n cause~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 

3 .00 per cent. 
4 .00 per cent. 

. SO per cent. 
7. 00 per cent. 

20.00 per cent. 
. 25 per cent. 

7. 25 per cent. 

\ IIO\\ ing that all the mort~a~es from sickness 'l.nd from un
known causes were the result of mis fortune or o( advers it}' of 
some kind, the foregoing tablt: s hows that 92}12 per cent. were for 
Je~i ti mate causes an d such caust:s as indicated prosperity rather 
than advers tty. 

rhe investigation under the elt:venth Untted States census com
prehends the object of indebtedness for 102 ~elected counties in 
several states, the results being- obtained by personal inquiry 
through the experts of the office. That investigation is a clear 
<tnd emphatic corroboration of the results arrived at br Commis
~ •oner Jenkins of Nebraska It shows that to legitimate objects, 
mdicating- clearly prosperity and advancement, 94·37 per r ent. o f 
all the mortgage mdebtedness of the 102 cou nties considered must 
be attributed. 

The convict labor question is ont• that has a ttracted a grea t 
deal of attention during the last quarter of a century, but it wa~ 

not until various ~late bureaus and the United States Department 
of Labor collected exhaustivt: statistics re lative to productive 
employments in penitentiaries and o ther penal institutions and 
showed tht: effect of different systems of employing convicts that 
the discussion took intelligent shape. There has been much 
reform along the lines of convict labor. Many states have made 
experiments which have been abandoned, while others have 
established new systems which are progressing favorably; in the 
whole work the contributions o f labor statistics have been of the 
greatest possiblt: value. 

1 he advancement of technical science, too, has been greatly 
:J(.celcrated by the exhaustive publications of different depart
ments and bureaus of statistics of labor relative to industrial 
education . It is only recently that the different states of the· 
Union have felt it incumbent upon them, through their legisla
tures, to study all the phases of industrial training. consisting of 
manual training, trade school instruction, and the higher techno
logical or university work which is done in our institutes of 
technology. The United States Bureau of Education has aided 
the discussion and consideration of such matters, and its work 
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has been grandly supplemented by the state bureaus and the 
United States Department of Labor. It is now possible to dis
cuss the question of industrial education in all its phases not only 
intelligently, but on the basis of practical experience in this and 
other countries. 

These few instances show the enormous \·alue of statistics in 
removing apprehension and in correcting erroneous views. The 
money value of such information is not easy to calculate. 

In september, I883, the heads of the few bureaus of statistics 
of labor then existing met at Columbus, Ohio, and organized the 
Nat.ional Convention of Chiefs and Commissioners of Bureaus 
of Statistics of Labor. Since then these officials have met 
annually for the purpose of discussing statistical methods and 
the best way of collecting information and of tabulatin,:r, analyz
ing and presenting it. lt was one of the early dreams of the 
founders of this convention that some uniform contemporaneous 
work could be undertaken Ly all the bureaus in co-operation, but 
this dream was fraught with many difficulties. States did not 
organize their bureaus at the same time. Many of the subjects 
which had been covered by those organized at early dates 
formed the subjects of investigation of those which had been 
established at later dates, and hence there was a conflict; for the 
earlier bureaus did not wish to cover again what was new and 
important to the more recently established ones. Another diffi
culty arose in the fact that the industries and conditions of one 
stale were not common to all states having bureaus of statistics 
of labor. Notwithstanding the fact that the original idea has not 
been and cannot be carried out, the convention has been of the 
~realest possible value to the different states. At each annual 
meeting each commissioner of labor reports the investigations he 
has in hand, the methods he has adopted for obtaining the infor
mation desired, and all the difficulties and complications attend
ing his work. These matters are then discussed and the 
experience of older commissioners brought out for the benefit of 
those who have more recently come into the work of gathering 
statistics of labor. Thus great advantage is given to even the 
older commissioners to gain fresh inspiration from the troubles 
and difficulties of those who are new to the work. The conven
tion also hdps to call public attention not only to the value but 
to the methods of the work being conducted. 

Notwithstanding all that I have said relative to the value and 
influence of the statistics of labor, I am perfectly wt:ll aware that 
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they could be made of far greater ,·alue; but that greater value 
can only be secured through the direct action of the legislative 
bodies behind the bureaus. They are ,·ery poorly equipped. 
They need more men and more money. They need experience, 
which can only come through the influence of the executi,-es of 
the states. \Vith a longer tenure of office, and an increase tn the 
equipment and means of the bureaus, their futnre usefulness can 
be made to far f'xcel that of the past and of the present. The 
lines of work which they can undertake are numerous and inex
haustible. Knowledge of production is absolutely essential for 
the adjustment of many of the difficult questions we are facing 
to-day, and any contribution, through statistical investigation or 
otherwise, that will enable both the capitalist and his employe to 
more clearly under5tand the real conditions of production should 
be welcomed by all elements of the community. The bureaus 
must be kept in the future, as in the past, free from partisanship. 
The stati>tician is not a statistician when he is an advocate, no 
matter how skillful he may be in the manipulation of figures. 
He must be impartial; he must make his investigations without 
any reference to theories to be proved or disproved, and give to 
the world the actual results of his inquiries. This country lacks 
trained statisticians. \Ve han! no means for training them, 
except in the practical work of the statistical offices of the state 
.1nd federal go,·ernments. These offices, therefore, become a 
school for the future, and the statisticians of this country that 
are to be of great sen·ice to the governments must acquire their 
knowledge through the statistical offices; but no work can be 
accomplished successfully without money and without men. We 
must look, therefore, to the legislative branches of our various 
governments for the increase of the usefulness and for recog
tlized influence of our bureaus of statistics of labor. 

32 



SOME OF TilE ECONOJ:\HC AND I~DUSTRIAL PHASES 
OF 

THE AMANA SOCIETY OR THE CO:\fMUNITY OF 'rRUE INSPI
RATION. 

BY BERTHA H. SIIAMDAUCJI. 

The information embodied in this article has been collecteu by the author 
during personal visits to the several Amana villages within the past twelve 
years. The statistics given ha,•e been furnished by members ancl.offi~ers of the 
Society to whom the author desires to express her sense of obligatiOn. To 
Mr. Abraham Noe, secretary of the Board of Trustees, to Dr. Charles F. 
Noe, phy•ician at Amana, and to Mr. John Haas, ~r., one of the e.lders of 
the Society, the author is deeply indebted for the1r court~ous a..s1stance. 
The manuscript for this article was submitted to the ~ oc1ety before pub-

lication. 

HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION. 

In Iowa County, southeast of the center of the Commonwealth 
of Iowa, there is a group of seven villages bound together and 
surrounded by 26,000 acres of Iowa's richest prairie land. This 
little garden spot of lowa is the home of the Amana Society, as 
it is" known in law," or, as it is called by its members, The Com
munity of True Inspiration. 

This community was not founded by a soci<'ll reformer or by 
political agitators. It is not an attempt to practice a syste~1 of 
economic theory. But it is rather the outgrowth of a umted 
effort of a small band of German peasants to live honestly 
according to the promptings of their own consciences. 

As a religious organization the community had its beginnings 
in Southern Germanv two centuries ago, where its members, 
after the fashion of .the age, suff,·rcd persecution and exile for 
the promulgation of their reli~ious doctrines. Katurally they 
banded together in those troublesome times for mutual comfort 
anti protection. In order that the little band might be feel and 
clothed it was resoln:d to rent enough land in common to give 
profitable occupation to each member of the ~_ro~p. And h~rein 
lies the bcg;nning of their communal economic life. The failure 
of crops, the heavy rents, and the sc1·erity of the gon:rnment 
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led the leaders of the community to seck a new home in a more 
promising land to promote their" temporal and spiritual wel£are.'' 
A committee of four was sent to .\merica, where, after numerous 
hardships. they selected a spot ncar Buff01lo, ::\t•w York. Here 
in 1ti43. Ebenezer, their fir,t 1·illcg-c of a communistic nature, 
"as laid out. T110 more 1·illagcs wert. soon established and 8oo 
person-; of the faith came from Germany to join the American 
colony. 

After a twel1·e years' residence in ~ew York, the elders of the 
Society decided it would he for the best interests of the com· 
munity to relocate on the frontier where land wa-; cheaper and 
the opportunities were better for development. The present 
location in Iowa Cou'nty, Iowa, was sckcted by the committee 
sent out by the Society; and here they have lived in pea.:e and 
plenty for half a century. The little h01ndful of Inspirationists 
in Germany struggling to pay the rent of their first c,tate has 
tkveloped into the prosperom Amana Society of today with 
1,767 members owning 26,000 acres of land and orwrating numer
ous mills and factories whose products find a 11101rkct from i\Iaine 
to California. 

Thus it will be seen that Amana Socictv is not a creation· it is 
a product of gradual de,·clopmcnt. It has not been elabo~ated 
out of Utopian speculations: but it is the result of a long united 
effort "to li,,e soberly, righteously and godly in the present 
world." 

SOCIAL A'ID POLITICAL ORGANIZATION. 

The permanency and the prosperity of the Amana Society' is 
largely due to its perfect organization. The entire conduct of the 
affairs of the Society rests with a Board of Trustees conisting of 
thirteen members who are elected annually by popular vote' out 
of the number of elders in the Community. These trustees elect 
annually out of their own num her a a President, Vice-President, and 
a Secretary. All contracts are made by the Board of Trustees, 
which h.ts, in short, all the rights ant! privileges of an ordinary 
corporatiOn. In the month of June in each year the trustees 
exhibit tu the voting members of the S.:>ciety a full statement of 
"the real and personal c~tate of the Society."' 

"'Aile miinnlicllo 1;1icder, die <l•e Cunstitution untcrschrieben haben, so 
wie O.(ICh Wittwen und solche weibllchc C:liec\er, die iiber clreisdg Jahre all 

'A llrief History of ,\mana Society or Comm1111ity nf T1·ue Inspiration 
1714 }(J{)(), by !Jr .. Chnrle.• F. ;.:oc anti ~lr. Gen. lle1nemann (members of 
tho Soc1ety), published by the Society. 

~Constitution, Article IV. 
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sind, uod oicbt durcb ein miionlicbes Glied reprlsentirt sind, solleo zur 
Wablberecbtigt sein. "-By-laws. 

It has been the policy of the Society to re-elect from year to 
year those officers who have satisfactorily fulfilled their duties. 
The present officers have served nine years. 

In each village there are from seven to nineteen elders, who 
arc appointed by the trustees from the older and mor~ spirit.ually 
inclined of their members. To the elders of each v1llage IS en
trusted the management and control of the affairs of that village. 
It is this ~roup of elders in each village that assigns to ~ach mem
ber his apportioned task, his dwell ing, etc. And to th1s group of 
elders each member desiring more money, more house room, an 
extra holiday, or easier work, must appeal; for these allotments 
are as occasion requires "revised and fixed anew."' 

Every branch of service has its superi ntendent or "boss," ap
pointed by the elders, and to whom the separ~te groups of \~orkers 
are responsible, and who are in turn respons1ble to the. Soc1ety .. 

The system of government is then a sort of federa~10n wherem 
each village maintains its local independence, b.ut 1S under the 
general supervision of a governing central authonty, the Board of 

Trustees. 
Each member of the Community "is in duty bound to give his 

or her personal and real property to the Trustees for the common 
fund at the time of his or her acceptance as a member, and before 
the s'igning of the constitution. For such payme~ts into th~ com
mon fund each member is entitled to the cred1t thereof 111 the 
books of the Society and to a receipt signed by the President and 
Secretary of the Board of Trustees, and is moreover secured for 
such payments by the pledge of the common property of .the 
Society."' These contributions to the common fund of the Soc1ety 
have varied from Sso.ooo, the largest sum paid into the treasury by 
any one member, to the bare working capacity of the ordinary 

laborer. 
Every member is entitled to free board and dwelling, to support 

and care in old age, sickness, and infirmity and to an annual "sum 
of maintenance,'' the amount of which is fixed by the Trustees. 
"In consideration of the enjoyment of these blessings" the mem
bers release all claims for wages, interest, and any share in the 
income and of the estate of the Society separate from the common 

stock.' 
•constitution, Article Vl. 
'Constitution, Article V. 
• Constitution, Article VI. 
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Members withdrawing from the Society arc entitled to receive 

back the moneys paid by them into the common fund and to 
interest thereon at the rate not exceeding five per cent. per annum 
from the time of the adjustment of their accounts until the repay
ment of their credits, 'l>hich rate is to be fixed by the board of 
Trustees.' 

Amana Society is first and foremost a religious organization. 
Its communism is a means for the better development of a spiritual 
life and "is not practiced for temporal or pecuniary purposes or 
as an experiment to solve social prol>lcms."' 

Because of the high standard o( membership the increase from 
the outside has been slight during- the past quarter of a century 
in spite of a large number of applications. New members after ha,·
ing given proof of being fully in accord with the religious doctrines 
of the Society usually ha\'e to go throug-h a period of probation. 
The fact that all religious exercises arc conducted in German 
makes it necessary that those desiring to become members be fully 
conversant with that language.' 

The membership of the Society during its residence in Iowa 
taken by decades is as follows:-

January 1st 1861 ............................ , ..... 572 members 
January 1st 1871 ..................................... 1466 members 
January lsl 1881 .................................... 1521 members 
January 1st 1891. .................................... 1688 members 
January 1st 1901. .................................. 1767 members 

The present population grouped according to ages is as fol-
lows:-

N\lmber under fh•e years of age ................................. 187 
Number between ages of five and fifteen ........................ 288 
Number between ages of fifteen and twenty ...... ...... •........ 131 
Number between ages of twenty and sixty ........ , ............. 840 
:\'umber over the age of sixty ................................. 321 

The number of births during the past ten years was 362; the 
number of deaths 272. Of the number of deaths but one was by 
accident and two by suicide. 

Defectives (the insane, blind, feeble-minded and , deaf-mute) 
arc for the most part sent to the state institutions for treatment, 
as there are no special hospitals in the community. The milder 
cases are, howe\'er, cared for in their own homes. 

'Constitution article VI. 
• A t rief History of the Amana Society by Chas. F. Noo and Geo. Heine· 

mann 
'Ibid, 
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THE \"ILLAGES. 

The seven villages of the Society popularly known in Iowa as 
"The Colonies" arc: Amana, the capital and the oldest and 
largest of the villages; East Amana; Middle Amana; "Amana 
before the Ilcights," or High Amana; \\'est .\mana; South 
Amana, and Homestead. The first three ,·illagcs named have 
one postoffice in common at Amana. The postoffice for \Vest 
and South Amana is at South Amana; while High Amana and 
Homestead have postofficcs of their own. 

Homestead was a postoffice connected by a stage line with 
Davenport and Des Moines when the Amana Society first located 
in lowa. The railroad was extended through in 1861, and it was 
during that year that the embryo town was bought by the 

Society. 
The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway passes through 

Homestead and South Amana. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway passes through Amana and High Amana. The 
station agents at the several Amana railway stations, and the 
four postmasters are all members of the Society. A 11 of the col
onies are within a radius of six miles from •· Old .\mana." 
They are connected with one another, as well as with most of 
the important towns and cities of the state, by telephone. 

Thc villages are laid out after the manner of the German 
"dorf," with one long straggling street and several irregular off
shoots. The largest of the seven villages is Amana with ninety
seven houses for its 6oo inhabitants. The smallest village is 
East Amana with thirty-two houses for its 140 inhabitants. Each 
village has its general store, its school and its church, Amana, 
Homestead and South Amana ha>e hotels. At the railway 
stations there are grain houses and lumbe1 yards. The estab
lishment of hotels has been made necessary by the hundreds of 
strangers who \'isit the colonies every year. They come from 
the north, the south, the east and the west. Some come for the 
outing; for the colonies are delightful places.in which to spend 
one's vacat[on. Some are interested in political and social 
science and come for purposes of "inve~tigation" much to the 
amusement of the colonists. But the greater number come out 
of sheer curiosity-to find out, as Charles M. Skinner expresses 
it, "\Vhat there is so durnerl private goin' on here." 

The houses arc two (sometimes three) story structures of frame, 
brick or a peculiar brown sandstone that is found in the vicinity. 
It has been the purpose of the Society to construct the houses as 
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nearly alike as possible-each as desirable as anv other. The 
framt: hou•es are all unpainted, the Society bdieving it to be more 
economical to rt:build when occa ion requires than to preserve 
the wood 11 ith paint. 

The style of architedure is the same throughout the entire 
community-plain square structures with gabk roofs. In the 
summer time when the houses arc uniformilv half hidden with 
1·ines it is only \lith the aid of a weather -beat~n sign peeping out 
from a wre,tth of grape vines or a clustt'r of rnsco;; that the stranger 
is enabled to distinguish the "hotel" or the "store" from the 
school, the church, or the private dwellings. 

Each 1·illage has its own saw mill for the working up of hard 
wood, as the frame housl'S arc for the most part built of hard 
lumber on the principle that the best material is the cheapest. 
The lumber used is obtained larJ.:ely from the Sociell·'s own timber 
land. 

The Amana Society does not insure its property against 
fire. Each village has its water tower and fire engine, and every 
able bodied man in the 1illag<" is "ex-officio," a member of the 
fire department. Although the loss by fire during the last twenty
five years has been between eighty and one hundred thousand 
dollars, the society still deems it a matter of economv to rebuild 
ratlwr than pay insurance premiums. • 

THT-. I .\~n. 

The land belonging to .. \mana Society is rich Iowa prairie land 
at its best. This fact is highly ~ignificant; since mutual sym
pathy and common beliefs without economic prosperity are not 
abiding bonds of union. Indeed the perpctui ty of such a Society 
"':\mana depends ultimately upon the environment of which 
the soil is the most important factor. " 

The Iowa ri1·er furnishes the water supply for Amana. The 
water systems of the ?thcr villages are supplied by ~leep wells. 
The 1 !omestead well IS 2.300 feet deep. And in addition to these 
a canal six feet deep, from thirty to forty feet wide, and se,·en 
miles lnng \\as dug in the early sixtie5 to conduct water from 
the. rh·e to the mills and factories in the 1·illa~es to the north. 
In 1ts cot~rse ~he canal runs through ,1 lake covering about 200 

;cres, wh1ch l1es between Amana, the capital, and Middle Amana. 
fhe course of the canal is kept clear by a stream dredge which 
was cunstructed by the Society several years ago. 

10 cf Giddings, Principles of Sociology, p. 82. 
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Although the Society is still buying land, the manufacturing 
inte rests arc so great that the Society finds it more profitable to 
rent some o f its land than to devote the extra labor and capital 
to agriculture . 

Exclusive of the rented and swamp lands the 26,000 acres 
belonging to the Society arc divided approximately as follows: 

Acres , timberland .......................................... 10,000 
Acres, cultivated fields............ . ........................ 7,000 
Acres, grazing land . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 4,000 
Acres, occupied by villages and factories.. . ....... . .. .. ... . 500 
Acres, vegetable gardens...... . .............. .. ............ 100 

AGRICULTURE. 

The general plan of the field work is determined by the Board 
of Trustees, but a field "boss" or superintendent is responsible 
to the Society tor the proper execution of their orders. He sees 
that the farm machinery is kept in order, he appeals to the 
elders for more men to work in the field when necessary, he 
obtains from the "boss" of the barns and stables the horses 
needed, etc. 

There arc from 175 to 200 hired hands. (outsiders and in no 
way connected with the Society), employed by the Society in the 
fields every year. 111eir hours of labor are from 6:30 to I l :oo 
A.M. and from 12:30 to 6:ooP.M. Their wages arc from $125 

to S175 per year, including board, room, heat, etc. 
From fifteen to eighteen ox teams are used by the Society for 

the heavy hauling, it being the experience of the Society that 
they arc better than horses for work which requires heavy and 
steady pulling. 

The products of agriculture arc for the most part wheat, 
(summer and winter), rye, barley, oats, corn and potatoes. The 
following was the yield for the year rgoo: 

Wheat .............................................. 3,000 bushels. 
Rye ........................................ . ....... 2,800 bushels. 
Barley . :. . . ......................... , . . . . •....... 10,000 bushels. 
Oats .................... . ......................... 45,000 bushels. 
Corn ............................................... 80,000 bushels. 
Potatoes .......................................... 28,000 bushels. 

The Society makes no attempt to raise live stock for the 
market. It buys and sells stock when the market is favorable 
but aims to ha,·c in the end only enough for home consumption. 

The following is a list of the live stock of the Society for the 
year rgoo: 

Steers and heifers .... , .............. , ........... , .... , ........ 950 
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Cows . ..... . ............ . ...... .. ... .... ................. .... . 700 
Horses .... . ... ... .... .... ............ .. .... .. .... ....... .... 225 

~~~~ ::: . :: :.:: : : : ::::: ::: : :: : : :: : :: ::::::: .. ::::::::::::: ::. ~:: 
Poultry .............. .. .. .. ... .. . ...... ....................... .. 

The agricultural products and the dairy products arc mostly 
consumed by the society. 

1\JANUFACTURING JNI)USTRIES. 

Amana's mills and factories were among the first erected in 
the state of Iowa. The two flouring and grist mills, one at Old 
Amana and the other at \\'est Amana, were important centers 
half a century ago for the pioneer farmers for fifty miles around. 
\Vith the exception of one flouring mill in \\'est Amana, which is 
two miles from the nearest railway, all of the mills and factories 
are in the villages through which the railroads pass. 

The Society is perhaps the best known in the business world 
through its woolen mills one in Old /\mana and another in Mid
dle Amana which have been in acti,·c operation for forty-two 
years. Over half a million pounds of raw wool are used in the 
woolen mills annuallv. As this is considerably o1ore than the 
3,000 sheep belongi;1g to the Society can furni sh, a great deat 
of the raw material is purchased in the outside market. Formerly 
it was imported from Texas, Colorado and other western states 
and from Australia. Since the imposition of a high tariff on 
wool no foreign wool has been used, and at present most of the 
wool is bought in the Chicago market. 

The latest and most improved machinery for woolen manufac
ture is found in these mills. A number of inventions along this 
line have been made by members of the Society. 

The Society does not patent its inventions, as they are made 
to facilitate their own work and not for pecuniary gain. The 
result b that these inventions are copied from time to time by 
the outside world. 

There arc about 125 persons employed in the woolen mills. Of 
tnis number from sixteen to eighteen arc outsiders employed by 
the Society. Six or eight women (members of the Society) are
employed in the woolen mills. This is the only place in indus
trial Amana, outside of the kitchen and the garden, in which 
women are employed. Their work in the woolen mills is largely 
hand work, such as tying threads as they are wound on the large
reels. The '"'omen thus employed are those who arc not strong 
enough or are too old to work in the kitchen. 
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One-half a million yards of flannel and ladies' cloth are manu
factured in the mills anuually, ranging in price from 20 cents to 
85 cents per yard. Certain times of the year are devoted to the 
weaving of blankets, of which s,ooo pairs are madt: annually, sell 
ing at from $2.75 to 1>7 per pair. In addition to the abo,·c,15,000 
pounds of ,,·oolt:n yarn are made c1·ery year, selling on an aver· 
age at 75 cents a pound. It has always been the aim of the 
~ocicty to manufacture "honest goods," and they ha1·e found a 
ready market from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast. Ten men, 
seven of whom are members of the Society, are· on the road in the 
interests of the woolen mills. Some of Amana's customers have 
bought their woolen goods from the Society e1•ery year since 
1848. 

The hours of labor in the woolen mills for the greater part of 
the year are the usual Amana hours of from 7 to 1 I A.M.; and 
from 12:30 to 6 P. M. But during the summer months when the 
ord ers for the fall trade are being filled the mills run from half 
past four in the morning to eleven at night (the factories are 
lighted throughout by electric light.) In spite of the long hours 
and the busy n1achinery there is a very unusual factory air about 
the Amana mills. The rooms are light and airy. There is a 
cushioned chair or stool for e1•ery worker ''between times." An 
<>ccasional spray of blossoms on a loom frame reflects the spirit 
of the workers. llere and there in different parts of the factory 
is a well equipped cupboard and a lunch table where the differ
ent groups of workers cat their luncheon in the middle of each 
half day. In the villages where the factories arc located the 
boys of thirteen or fourteen years of age who arc about to leave 
school are .:mployed in the mills for a few hours each afternoon 
" to learn." If the work is congenial they are carefully trained 
and are given ev.:ry opportunity to "work up;" but if this employ
ment is not agreeable they arc at liberty to choose some other 
line of work. 

In "Old Amana" there is a calico printing establishment. The 
heavy cotton good~ used here are manufactured for the Society 
in the southern states. Here 4,500 yards of calico arc dyed and 
printed daily. The patterns for the calico are designed and made 
by a member of the Society. The colors used in the dying are 
chiefly blue, brown, or black. This "Colony Calico," as it is 
catled, sells at from 7 cents to 10 cents a yard and is sold all over 
the United States and in Canada and is quite as favorably known 
as the woolen goods. There 'lre from twenty-five to thirty-fi\'C 
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men employed in the printin~ establishment, ten or tweh-e of 
whom are outsiders. The wtHking hour> are the same as in the 

woolen mill•. 
The flouring and grist mills employ about sixteen men, five or 

six of whom are outsiders. The working hours arc from ito 12 
A.M. and from t to 6 1'. M. At present a large addition to the 
flouring Ill' 11 at .Amana is in the pror:ess of erection. Most of the 
grain used in the mills is purchased in the out. ide. market .and .a 
large part of the manufactured products is sold to JO~bers tn .thts 
and neighboring states. A few years ago the Soctety patd. a 
premium on white corn, and in two years time almost t~e enttre 
yellow corn crop of the vicinity has been replaced by whtte corn. 

The following is a rough estimate of the number of bushels of 
grain purchased in the market outside of the community and the 
products manufactured therefrom: 

BUSHELS. PRODUCTS, 

Wheat 10, 000. .. .. . .. . . - -. . .. .. .. · .. · .. · ........ { ~~~rnm 

CorD 75,000.... .... . . ...... . ................ .. ............. { ~J§iay 
Rye 8,000 . ............. ·- · · - · · .. .. -· .. .. ....... .. ...... { ~~r~'~'am 
Rarley 10,000 .............. . _.. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . Pearl Barley 

The industrial efficiency of the operatives in the Amana mills 
and factories is noticeably great to even the casual observer. 
Each worker labors with the ~ir of a man in physical comfort and 
peace of mind, and with the energy of a man who is working for 
himself and expects to enjoy all the fruits of his labor. 

Besides the mills and factories already mentioned, the Society 
owns and operates two machine shops, one at Amana and o.ne. at 
Middle Amana; one soap factory at Amana; and one prtnttng 
office and book bindery at Middle Amana. The job work for the 
stores and mills, the text books used in the schools, the hymn books 
used in the churches, and other religious books commonly read 
in the community are all printed at the Amana printing office. 
The Society publishes no newspaper or magazine, official or 
otherwise. 

While water was the original motive power used in the mills 
and factories, it has gradually been supplemented by steam, so 
that during low water, or when for any other reason the water 
power furnished by the canal is insufficient, all of the mills and 
factories can be run by steam. 
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In three of the villages, Amana, H omestead and Middle 
Amana, there are licensed pharmacies. The quantity of drugs 
prepared for the outside market is not large, as no effort has ever 
been made to build up a drug trade. As a rule, only special orders 
ar~ filled. Many physicians of the state prefer to get their sup
plies here rather than to send further east for them. The Society 
were the first people west of Chicago to begin the manufacture of 
pepsin, and their manufacture is still consiaered one of the best in 
the market. 

In addition to the aforesaid industries, each village has its 
shoemaker, tailor, harness-maker, carpenter, blacksmith, tool
smith, wagon-maker, etc. These tradesme n, as a rule, do not 
devote their entire time to their occupations, but only make and 
repair what is needed in their line by the people of the village. 
During the busy season they stand ready to be called to the fac
tory or the field as circumstances demand. 

DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 

Each family in the communi ty has its own house. Each mem
ber of the family has his own room where he is at liberty to 
indulge his own taste in decoration, and where he may ride his 
hobby and store his keepsakes without being disturbed. There 
is no crowding anywhere in the colonies. The same spirit that 
led these people to believe that the purity of the community 
could better be maintained with more villages and fewer inhabit
ants in a village has led them to provide plenty of room {or their 
people. In addition to his livelihood each member of the society 
is entitled to an annual allowance of from Szs to £40. This 
allowance is fixed by the trustees "according to justice and 
equity." 

The annual allowance for each member is made in the form of 
a c~edit on the books at the store of the village where he or she 
re~1dcs, and all _the goods obtained at the store are charged to 
th1 s account. Each member has a pass-book wherein each debit 
and credi t is entered. At the close of the year these accounts 
are com pared and balanced. 

Each wo man in the colony makes her own clothes, and each 
m?ther mak es the clothing for her small children. The village 
tailor as a rule makes the men's clothing. The dress of both men 
and women is plain in the extreme. Utility and not adornment 
is the chief regard . There is nothing characteristic in the dress 
of the men aside from its severeity. The dress of the women. 
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howe,·er, can ne,·er be mistaken for anything but the Amana 
dress. Fashions neYer trouble them. The dress of today is the 
same as it was at the founding of the Society. Mothers and 
daughcrs, grandmothers and granddaughters dress alike, not in 
the sober grays of the Quakers nor in the more brilliant purples 
of the Amish, but in plain calicoes of gray or blue or brown. The 
waist is short and very plain; the skirt is long and full An apron 
of moderate length, a "shoulder-shawl" and a small black cap 
complete> the summer costume. The only headgear is a sun 
bonnet with a long cape. The winter dress differs from this only 
in being made of flannel; a hood takes the place of the 'iun-bonnet. 

Instrumental music and" worldlv amusements" are forbidden 
by the Society; and so the German's natural artist ic sense finds 
expression in the cultivation of flowers. There are flowers in 
the front yard, flowers in the back yard, flowers around the hotel 
and the school house, flowers along the fences and about the 
hitching-posts. It is ~afe to say that no\\ here in the state of 
Iowa are there as many blossoms per square foot in July and 
and August as there are in the A mana villages. 

There is no cooking done by individual families in the com
munity. Each Yillage has from four to sixteen large "kitchen
houses" where the meals arc prepared and sen·ed. The colo
nists are not faddists in their diet in any respect. Most of their 
food is raised by themselves and for thcmseh·cs and is, there
fore, of the best. On their tables are found the most delicious 
butter and cream, good bread and meat, and the choicest of 
fruits and vegetables. Breakfast is served at 6 o'clock in the 
summer time and 6:30 in the \Vinter time, dinner at r I :30 o'clock, 
supper at 6 30 o'clock in the winter time and 7 o'clock in the 
summer tim e. Those who work at too great a distance from a 
kitchen to return for lunch during the middle of the forenoon 
and afternoon carry their lunches with them. Each kitchen is 
superintended by one woman," the kitchen-boss," who is assisted 
by three of the younger women. These latter take the ir turn in 
attending to the diningroom, preparing vegetables, cooking, 
washing dishes, etc. The older women do not cook in the 
kitchen as a rule; hence it is necessary in some instances to hire 
help from the outside. The work in the hotel kitchens-ex
clusive of superintendency- is always done by hired help. 

Each village has its bakery, butcher shop, and dairy. Wagons 
{rom these places make the daily rounds of the 1·illage kitchens. 

The Amana Society is very thoughtful and considerate of its 
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women. In e\'ery department of service in which women par
ticipate the work is carefully apportioned to their strength_ 
Women who have children under the age of three usually take 
their nwals home from the nearest kitchen and arc not required 
to take part in the general villa~e work. During the summer 
month~ children he tween the ages of three and ·live are cared for 
at the kinder~arten, to enable their mothers to lake part in the 
Yillage work. 

J n connection with every kitchen house is a vegetable garden 
of from two to three acres. Each garden is cared for by two or 
three women. This work is lighter than tlw kitchen work and 
the hours are shorter. I {ence the garden work is allotted to the 
middle aged women . In this connection it might be well to 
repeat that according to the constitution each member of the 
Society is entitled to" support and care in old age, sickness and 
infirmity." Unproductive members of the Socidy enjoy all the 
privikgcs and the comforts that the community has to give. It 
is doubtful whether there are many places in "the world" where 
more tender care and respectful attention is given the aged and 
infirm. 

EDUCATION: ARBEITS-SCHOLE. 

The Amana schools are public, not parochial, being supported 
by the township and sharing in th(· school fund of the state. 
Amana township, which the society owns, is divided into inde
pendent districts with a school house in each village. They levy 
thclf own school tax, build their own school houses, and employ 
their own teachers. These teachers an: all members of t he 
Society and arc well educated in both Ger.man and English. 
They attend the County Institute and are examined by the 
County Superintendent." The wages paid them arl' $30 per 
month for twd\·e months; but since they may not keep the 
monl')' it is turned 0\'Cr to the so~icty. This amounts then to 
simplv a transfer of ligures on the books. 

Education in the .\mana community is cnmpulsory: Every 
child llllbt atlt:nd school between the a~cs of fi\'c and fourteen. 
The sessions open early and close late, and there arc no 1·acations. 
\\'hat would olh< n1 ise seem like a long t1resome d.,ilr st·ssion is 
broken up into three parts: 1 diaL lu-sr!utle, ,d,cn all the com
mon branches arc l'IUJ::hl; J die •"J•iel-~tun•l , or hour of play, 
when tlH' childn·n romp and play their quaint little German 

" '' I !is tory of Amana Society by William Rufus Perkins and Bnrthinius 
L. Wick. l'ublbhe<l by the University of Iowa." 
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games: and 3, d'e ~Jrlx:it.q-,,chule, or ma1J.1al training department. 
In this latter department, durin~ the \\inter time, the younger 
bovs and girb are taught to knit and crochet. One is surprised to 
learn h011 man~ pairs of stockin(!~and mitten· these little folks can 
make durin!! the year. The older hop usually go during this 
hour to the different shops and factories for in,truction in the 
trades. The older girls clean up the school house and help in th~ 
knittin~ departm<.!nt. Durin~ the summer months, the children 
keep the school premises in trim cut the grass, care for the 
flowers, etc., or help in the garden or the orchards. The atmos
ph<.!rc about the school is more hkc that of a large househi>ld 
than like that of the ordinary school. The perfect equality main
tained has clim111ated that shrinking- timidity so common among 
small children. Each child h:b the air of a stock-holder in the 
corporation. School discipline, a' a care, is rcduct'd to a mini
mum. \\'hen a communi!\' of men and women hal'e for g(·nera
tions m;~intained the same high sl.111dards of li\ ing and of think
ing-, it i, easy to undcrstand why the school children of to-day 
arc so uniformly well mannered and obedient. There arc mis
chcvious bovs and gigg-ling girls, but such types as m:~ke our city 
teachers grow old bdorc their time are wholly wanting. No 
Amana boy or girl has ever been sent to the State Industrial 
Schools. 

The teachers in the school proper are all men, but there arc 
women among the "working teachers." "Religious instruction is 
gi1·cn, and practical christianity is taught by the parents, and 
also by teachers to childrcn and young people. The confirma
tion ot reception into the covcnant of grace, occurs at the age of 
fifteen. J t is a most solemn act, conductcd in open service, when 
th1• vow is m<tde in the presence of the wholc congregation, as a 
co1·enant of faith and with God."" 

Of the religious life of the community we are not concerned in 
this ,lrticlc. -;uftlce it to s.1y that in their busin ·ss relations a-; in 
their p i1 ate life their aim is to "serve God according to T lis laws 
and 1 !1s requirf'n'c'lt in their own con cicnces, and thus to work 
( ut till sahat.ol' cf thLir ~ouls."" 

ECO!'\OMIC i'llCl~I'RRITI', 

Althou !h farming and manu£acturc arc not the end of the 

II A 1\ I r IT' tory of the Amana Society or Community of '!'rue Insp. ra
tion l714-19Uil, b} chas. F. "'-'oil and Gen. lle!nemuuu, p. 2S. 

•Iu•d, p. ~:J. 
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society's activity, nevertheless their economic life ts most pros
perous and successful. 

According to the books of the Auditors of Iowa and Johnson 
counties the assessed valuation of all property owned by the 
Amana Society in the year 18<)0, was $439.653.00 This assessment. 
being based on 337'3 per cent. of the actual valuation 
makes the latter $1,318,959·00· In 1901, the total assessed val
uation of all Amana property in Iowa and Johnson counties is 
$41 I,t55·00· This valuation is based on 25 per cent of the actual 
value, hence the actual valuation of Amana property- real and 
personal at present, is about $1,644,62o.oo. The increase ~hen in 
the valuation of the property belonging to the Amana soc1ety 111 
the past ten or eleven years has been something like S325,671.cx:'. 

This increase in valuation is principally due to the advance tn 

the value of land. 

TilE KINDERGARTEN AS AN EDUCATIONAL FORCE. 

(An address delivered by Prof. Francis E. Cook before the 
Seventeenth Annual Convention of the Officials of Bureaus of 
Labor Statistics, at St. Louis, Mo., May 23, 1<)01.) 

PROFESSOR CooK: Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Con· 

vention: 
I desire to say to you at the beginning that I do not know 

when I have experienced the amount of anxiety which oppresses 
me at this present moment. I realize so fully the importance of 
the short period that I have to address you here. If I can 
succeed in telling this story to you as it ought to be told I shall 
have the gratification of having been the humble instrument of 
getting you to go back to your respective localities and advance 
this great interest of the kindergarten as one of the fundamental 
levers for the upbuilding of the condition of labor throughout 

the world. 
"If there had been no kindergarten there would probably 

have been no manual training as an educational function," is the 
frank, generous, and modest acknowledgement of his indebted
ness to the influences of the kindergarten by none other than 
Prof. Calvin M. \Voodward, whose words you had the pleasure of 
li~tening to this morning, and who is the founder and promoter 
of manual training in America, an institution which has done and 
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ts doing so much towards the ele\·ation and purification of our 
pedagogic ideals along the lines of industrial education. A 
similar acknowledgement might justly be made to the kinder· 
garten on the part of e\·ery other prominent feature of what, 
taken in the aggregate, has been designated the" new education," 
,uch as domestic science-observation, correlation, concentration 
(terms quite hackneyed with us and yet full of significance in 
our profession) systematic science tt•:~ching, nature study or the 
object method of tca..:hing primary arithmetic, and, above all, 
the great revolution which has taken place in the teaching of 
primary reading, where the empty and mechanical word study of 
the past has yielded almost universally to the natural, free, full, 
and fluent discovery anc use of words in the expressing of facts 
derived from the hand ling of objects or in the actual and inter 
<·sted contemplation of things and processes. !'\ow it may be 
truly said that the rat, cat, and mat nwthod of tea..:hing primary 
reading has been supplanted by one which no longer nullifies or 
obstructs the work of the kindergarten, but hospitably receives 
its momentum, utilizes its inspiration, and builds upon its work. 
The spirit of Froebcl has softened discipline by enabling it to 
flow through channels of greater interest more rapidly and con
stantly towards the goal of self help, voluntary individual effort 
for the good, anti constructive power. In short,,the kindergarten 
•s abroad in the land and is affecting our entire educational 
curriculum from the bottom to the top; and no where more com
pletely than in the interest which is being manifesttd by teachers 
of recent years in supplementary literature that is, in the pre
paration and usc of graded English classical literature for the 
child's supplementary reading. 

When we turn from the kindergarten to the kindergartner we 
shall behold a spectacle big with promise for the future of educa
tion in tht• United States, as her example comes to be followed 
more and more by her fellow teachers in higher grades. Behold 
her in her normal training school, as an artist doing her own 
work, as .1n arti>an elevating herself to loftier planes through the 
study of great litt;Tature, whereby her emotions are purified, ber 
taste is cultivated, her intellectual vision is deepened and 
broadened by the contemplation of these lofty and universal 
ideals. Her general, nay indespcnsiblc, example cannot in the 
future but become as a great light in the darkness to illuminate 
tho,e in the valleys to the seren~ heights that can be reached 
only through CLtlture. 

:13 
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A notable fact in this connection is, that while the e,tfect>. 
o£ the kindergarten are being received and applauded in all 
directions while the results of the kindergaten are being gener
ally appr~ved, there remains a singularly tardy reco~nition of 
the source from which these benefits have Aowed. The 1nAuences 
o£ the kindergarten are felt on every hand, but the kindergarten 
itself is either unknown or misunderstood. There still prevails 
the belief that a kindergarten is nothing more or less than a day 
nursery for the custody of the children o£ busy but indigent 
mothers, or that it is a play-room for children where caprice is 
allowed to run riot at its own sweet will, or, with singularly 
inconsistency, that it is a place where the spontaneous play of 
childhood is curbed and repressed in the interest o£ premature 
education and discipline, or that it is a field for fads of recent 
growth (a charge to true i~ many misguided quarters,. but abso
lutely foreign to the teachmgs of Froebel). Such beliefs are as 
false as they are mischievous and misleading. They arc worse
than no beliefs at all, on the part of those who entertain them. 
Froebel was a genius, and the great point of his success is that 
he succeeded in the infinitely delicate task of harmonixing spon
taneity and will discipline. 

Another remarkable fact is that while the kindergarten ide<t 
has been received, adopted, and even incorporated into the cur
riculum and school systems of many of our sister states, in my 
own state of Missouri, on whose soil the American kindergarten 
movement had its origin, we have lagged behind in our apprecia
tion of the benefits of this institution. Missouri, upon whose 
soil the free public kintergarten had its origin, has for more than 
lwenty-nve years confined its privileges to its birth place, the 
city of St. Louis, with the single exception of Kansas City, where 
in the last four years they have adopted six kindergartens, which 
arc successtul and which bid lair to become permanent. 

To me a supreme moment in the history of education was 
that when Dr. William T. Harris, the present Commissioner 
of Education, then Superintendent of Public Schools of the city 
of St. Louis, and Miss Susan E. Blow, founder of the free public 
American kindergarten, first met to consider this momentous 
question, fraught with so much of weal for the caus.e of educatio~. 
Then were planted the seeds which have grown 111lo all that •~ 
substantial and abiding in what is called the ''new education." 
She came with her splendid enthusiasm, native intelligence, tact 
and skill, fresh from the study of a kindergarten in its purest 
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form . He recognized in her equipment the' ery embodiment of 
his profound pedagogic philo,ophizing, and she recognized in 
this the very soul of her methods. Then and there theory and 
practice, perfect form and perfect sy.tem, united in the originat
ing and promotin~ of this latest and most potent of educa
tional reforms. That was more than twenty-se,·en years ago. 

It has been said, with much show of truth, that Doctor Harris 
really smuggled the kindergarten into St Louis educational 
reform. The citizens were not ready for kindergartens in thos,· 
Jays, but to-da,· we no longer ha' e to urge them to adopt the 
kindergarten. They now demand it with an urgency that is irre
ststiblc, and whenever a new school building is to be erected it 
goes without saying that the architect must pro,·ide in his plans 
.tnd specifications for a suitable room for a fine kindergarten. 
To-day w•· have 120 kindergartens in se\·enty-two different 
schools. \\'c ha\'e enrolled in our killllerJZartens 10,000 children, 
.111d in charge of them 221 kindergartners of the very finest type. 
They have at length become in all respects an integral part of our 
educational system. 

Early in its history \Vas orgamzccl b} l\liss Blo'' herself a Kin
dergarten Normal Training Class. This institution still survives 
.111d Aourishes under the guidance of Miss Mary C. McCulloch, 
the indefatigable, intelligent, and tactful supervisor of kindergar
tens of tht• St. Louis public schools, a position which she has held 
'uccessfully for more than seventeen years. From this school 
have gone forth at different times those trained kindergartners 
who are doing noble missionary work throughout the length and 
breadth of the land. To-day the school numbers some seventy· 
four cndets. They have a two years' course. The completion of 
the first year's course entitles the graduate to a certificate which 
would make her a paid assistant in the schools, and the completion 
of the 1\\0 years' course, a diploma which makes her a director. 

The aim of Frocbel may be summed up in these four words
continuity, unity, self-activity and freedom a rubic well known 
to all good kindergartners. \Vhat they mean by continuity is to 
teach the child a generic development or a seed germ, showing 
the steps by which through cause and effect it runs up from on" 
point to another a kind of evolution. They never miss that. 
fhey get a continuity of progression and relation, not one that 
would link, as the Herbatians do, in an endless chain of cause and 
t·ffect, a transcendental will and a transcendental intellect. lly 
unity is meant unity not of aggregation, but organic tmity-that 
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is to say, a unity which originates from and is composed of and 
generates variety-the many in one; a self-activity 1~0~ born. of 
caprice and mini>tering to the same, but a self-~ct1v1ty. wh1ch 
surrenders the willful self to those larger selves 1nto wh1ch we 
are born, those institutions of spirit-the family,society, the state. 
and the church-a self-activity, thererdore, which, instead of 
encouraging the child to become capricious and willful, inculcates 

10 
him the lesson of subordinating his willful self to the general 

will of all; a freedom which does not mean license, but liberty 
within the law. Freedom is one of the great points of the Froe
belians and the kindergartners. That is the end and aim they 

have. 
Having signified briefly something of the aim and purpose of 

Froebel, 1 shall touch for a moment upo? the history, or rather 
the origin and use of the methods by wh1ch he propos~s to rea
lize these ends, and in that I shall largely quote from M1ss Blow, 
almost repeating her words as near as I can ~ecollect t_hem, her 
ideas being so familiar to me from old ac~uamtances~1p. I _re
member that she first speaks of man's destmy; that his destmy 
is to reach self-consciousness, and he is helped in this by three 
things-by nature, by his own activity, and by his. relation to 
other men (in institutions, or in history). And, agam, she says 
that man is born in unconsciousness and destined for freedom, 
and is alwa) s making the ideal real, making the abstract actual. 
Then she enlarges upon this, leading to physchological d~velo?· 
mcnt. We feel before we think. vVe express those feelings m 
actions; those actions create deeds of some kind; these dee~s 
are contemplated by the mind or by the in tellcct, and a certam 
emotion, a pleasurable sensation, is engendered at _the contem
plation of our own activity. This pleas~rable emoth>n begets _a 
new activity, which makes a new creat101~, and that c_reature IS 
the object of contemplation of the fresh Intellect, wh1ch exper
iences a fresh feeling of gratification, and so on to the end of the 
world, from cradle to grave, without ceasing. We begin, we f~el, 
we act, we contemplate, we create, we contemplate the obJect 
of our creation, which sets the wheels in motion again, and so on 
in a circular movement forever. Thi; was the idea advanced as 
being the view of Froebel himself. 

If this be true of the individual, it is also true of the human 
race. Man has developed in the same way. \Vhen mt:n have 
felt more than they have thought, they have been driven to ex
press those feelings in the form of symbolism, and so they have 
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created the sphinx, the chimera, and a thousand and one myths 
and imaginary forms to express those emotions, concerning 
which they had not a very clear notion. I remember the defini
tion of John Fiske, that a myth is the form which ignorance 
adopts to account for phenomena it does not und.:rstand, and so 
the imagination goes on and creates, through symbolism, these 
different mythical forms, bnt does not pretend to explain their 
significance, does not know their significance, ta <es them literal
ly. and leaves to the future the task of their inttrpretation. 
Froebel was the first educator (and the greatest) to notice this 
par .. llelism between the development of the race and of the indi
vidual. As the individual gr••ws from his childhood and infancy, 
so has the race had its ch>ldhood, its infancy, its midJie age, 
and prime, and old age Noti..:ing this parallelism, and seeing 
how nations hi!ve acted, Froebel adopted symbolism as the great 
instrument by which he was to teach little childn:n. He says in 
this connection that if the little child is to be taught fundamen
tal ideas it must be done in the form of symbolism, and so he 
invented his wonderful gifts and occupations, and these gifts and 
occupations I ~hall, in a moment, undertake brielly to explain to 
you and enlarge upon, even at the expt:nse of "carrying coal to 
New castle," for I may possibly be telling you something you an· 
more familiar with than myself. 

At the sug~festion of your pre,ident, Mr. Wright, I shall 
at this point give this address, which was an educational paper 
which J delivered in Memphis and in Chicago before assemblages 
of professional teachers, and which was designed to show the 
mfluence of the kindergarten on Ollr higher work, an industr>al 
turn to show the relation of the kindergarten to the industries. 
That is specifically the purpose of Froebel's gifts and occupa
tions. Ire has a third invention ·and that 1 think was the most 
marvelous of all his work-his mother play songs, which were 
designed to thro.v the child into symp<~thy with the institutional 
world-society and the social ord, r-and to make him appreciate 
and understand the beauty and dignity and purity of honest labor. 
That is one of the great cardinal doctrines, one of the strong 
points in favor of the kindergarten, and it is inculcated into the 
minds of the children at the vay beginning respect and affec
tion for the honest laborer. The gifts and occupations of Free
bel comprehend two-thirds of his methods, but, taking a hint 
from Goethe's Wilhelm Meister, he set his whole work to music 
-that is, music was the central idea-and the burden of all his 
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~ongs I S unity-the one under the many, the unseen under the 
seen. 

Froebcl was the first educator to advocate clearly that there 
is a will and a heart susceptible of education as well as an intel
lect; that is to say, that not only the hand and the eye-what is 
called the physical-should be educated, but that the will and 
the heart were susceptible of and entitled to education as well as 
the intellect. This is manifest throughout his methods. He 
.1lways provides for the will and the heart, and of course activity 
for the body constantly-for the disciplining of the muscles and 
of the senses; but this is chiefly manifest in his songs, where we 
have words for the intellect, music for the heart, and gestures, 
beautiful gestures, for the will, where the children undertake to 
imitate the actions they arc singing about. 

In the passage from feeling through action to thought the 
.esthetic sen~ibilities of the child are cultivated in a thousand and 
ont: ways. For instance, he is taught the lesson of symmetry 
and harmony and proportion; he is taught cleanliness and neat
ness of person and environment; he is taught harmony of color 
anci tone, both in song and speech; he is taught symmetry of work; 
he is taught grace of manner; he is taught politeness, and with 
politeness and consideration for others his ethical culture begins 
One of the great points of .Froebel's system is the great force he 
gives to ethical culture. Through what may be called institu
tional sympathy the child is prepared for contact with the out
-;idc world with the working man, with the business man, with 
the professional man, and with life. ITis little sympathies arc 
dwelt upon. encouraged and brought out, and he is taught a 
rc~pect for the great institutional world around him, and especi
ally how to become a useful and effective members of that com
munity into which he i~ soon to graduate. 

I shall conclude this part of my address by speaking of the 
conscienct Conscience has been defined-satisfactorily to me
<Js the criticism which the ideal is constantly making upon the 
real. 1 t is the criticism which the "ought to be" is alwys making 
upon our" is." Thus conscience is susceptible of cultivation and 
education. !low? By purifying and elevating our ideals and 
thus enforcing the criticism upon their actual realization. Con
science has been defined to be the bridge whice leads from ethics 
to religion. which begins with a sense of community and rises 
into consciousness with the feeling or the knowledge or the con
ception that underlying the uni1·erse is a per.<on and that forces 
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or principles- that is, moral order, supreme idea, absolute har
mony, persistent force are not rdigiou' categories, but that God 
is a religious category. The sooner the child is t<Jught that under
lying all is an intelligent personal Deit1· the better for him. That 
is Froebel's view of the ca,e. 

To sum up : The key to the <Jim nf Frocbel is unity, or the 
unseen under the seen that is to sa\, the hidden under the vis 
ihle, called b) him "inncr-connccti~n." The key to his method 
''the recognition of the parallel bel\1 een the growth of the indi
' idual and of race. 

The dc1·ising of the gifts and occupations and mother play 
~ongs was based upon the recognition of this parallclism-tht• 
development of th• individual and the race. .\s the race has 
developed through symbolism, so each indi,·idual child must gn 
through the same expcnence, if fund<JmentJI ideas arc to bt" 
imparted to him. Froebcl was the man who 11 .ts sul'~cssful in 
performing- that most miraculous thing. the harmonizing of 
these apparently irn!con,·ilable antitheses of spontaneit~ on om· 
side and will di,cipline on the other, ,lJid he succeeded in doing 
it by intt·rcsting the child in these very things which I shall now, 
under the suggestion of you• pre-;idcnl, try to elaborate to you. 
In doing this I take this occasiOn tn make my acknowlcdgmenh 
of my indebtednt•ss to til\' great httlt book of my friend Mr. 
l),·nton J. Snickr of the Chicago Kindergarten Normal School, 
'ntitlecl "The Psychology of Froebel's 1\fothcr play Gifts.'' 

These six littl< balls (indicating). mbbcr interior with worsted 
around them. art· called the first gift, which is the very fir~t thing 
put into the hands of the child. Vou ~ee it has a little string and 
it hangs by that. The child wants to handle it, wants to use it 
JUSt as soon as pos~iblc. There is a sort of pr01·idence, a divinity, 
that seems to control it, and he wants to be the providence; ht· 
wants to control it. Tht• b;'lll i, dil'ine and gives its form to the 
p);'lnct' and the circular movement of the stars, <Jnd when th<· 
child ust·s 1t h<' hl'gins to understand and to realize the firmament 
JUSt in that wav, .1nd it IS designed for that purpose The cube 
i• human, and when man begins to creak ht· makt·s the cube. The 
,·alue of the ball is simph· th". It h<h center, 11 hao; radius, it 
has a Jl<'riphery, a surface It must not be too large; it must bt 
mad< small enough for tlw child to get it into his hand. lt 
yields it is made for that purpose; it is clastic- and then returns. 
It is a tender little thing; there is an inspiration to l01c anrl 
1ffection in it. The child will roll it <Jbout and it- movt·ment 
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leads him to suppose that there is a principle of life in it. That 
is one of the strange things in connection with this. This is 
called the potential gift. 

Thete are six of these balls. The first three are of the primary 
colors-that is to say, the blue, the yellow, the red. Then we 
have the three secondary colors-the orange, the green, and the 
violet. This is supposed to be, by the best critics-and I coincide 
with them-an error on the part of Froebel. These three gifts 
have been thus complicated. and there is too much color, and it 
gets us away from the ordinary threes that run through nature
subject. object, and returning to the same. Th .t psychological 
movement is a marvelous thing. There is first emotion, the will, 
the activity, the expression, the comprehension by the intellect, 
and the returning to the subject. This ebb and flow is symbolized 
by three-the Trinity-and the Trinity runs through all the gifts 
except here; so we think this was a mistake. As the child moves 
with the ball be looks up to the sky above and sees that he is in 
the center of the horizon, and as long as he advances he is still 
in the center. Every time he moves he changes the hemisphere 
above and around him and he moves back and forth, and around 
frum right to ldt, and he carries his ball with him. He gets the 
id~:a that he is the center of things. He feels this ball and he 
sees that it is round. He gets that notion, and it soon begins to 
run through his head tlrat there must be a center and that he has 
got to maintain that center or it will not go round evenly. He 
gets center and radius, and after a while he ~ees that there is 
radius on the other side, and he gets the diameter running across 
in different directions. The sole point of Froebel is continuity
to show how one thing grows out of another. 

The very next thing is the second gift, which i~ the sphere, 
the cube, and the cylinder. We have made the child conscious, 
by means of the first gift, and when he takes up this sphere he 
has created it in his mind already. 1 here are center, radi,, a 
periphery, or surface, and that is the sphere. The next thing is 
this cylinder (indicating), or, rath ,r, the cube. The cylinder 
Fr<Ebel did not invent in this connection until just before he 
died (1852). He was always working on these gifts and adding 
something. We cut this sphere in four directions, and we have 
four planes and eight angles brought to a ct:nter. There is the 
point in the center, and the point is brought out explicitly. 
What is a cube? A sphere turned inside out; and that is the 
first movement the child goes through, with his hands., when he 
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creates the cube. Of course, this cylinder is intermediate; it is 
half sphere and half cube. 

The third gift is no•hing more nor less than a two inch cube. 
o.:ut so as to make eight little cubes of one inch You see the 
wonderful significance of that-addition and subtraction. The 
child moves them apart, and he counts, and adds. and subtracts. 
and arithmetic begins. We also have a little geometry all the 
time; we al'o measure and have a little of elementary trigonom
etry. The child bc>gins to make little things of these cubes, but 
the principal purpose of this third gift is that it gives him the 
cubical inch, the square inch, and the linear inch. It i11 ch.iejly 
t/4.8 1MaV!tl'f!l', 

The fourth gift is a very rich one. It is a little two-inch cuhe, 
cut so as to make eight little parallel bricks two inches long. an 
inch wide, and a half inch thick. Thi:; gift is used a great deal 
by the little kindergartners. It enables them to enclose. They 
build with them; they make a fence,-put these cube; inside and 
surround them. This cube is solid and con,ervative. It can lie 
flat on its back. This little fellow, the brick, is full of life; it can 
lie on its side and do a great many things the cube cannot do. 
You see wh H we are doing. We are gradually going from a 
solid to a point-going back and creating these things, and lead· 
ing up to the industrial occupations. 

The fifth gift is also a very rich one. It is a three-inch cube, 
and we cut it through in two places, making three cubes. Then 
tt is cut at right·angles in the other direction, making twenty· 
seven cubes. 1 hen we get a new form. We cut them d agonally 
through fr'lm one angle to another. Thus we get the triangk 
for the first time-right-angled isosceles triangle. Furthermore, 
we cut the block into four triangles. They are all right anglc:d 
tsosceles triangles. This is particularly the gift where numbers 
come in. With this gift we count back. With these little cubes 
we get one·eighth, one fourth and one-half; and with these one 
twenty seventh. one·ninth and one·third. 
Th~ sixth gift is an advance. The great point is that there i 

.1 relationship between all these gifts. The first gift is, in a cer
tain sense, the ancestor of all these other gifts, and although 
they vary and depart the connection is kept up. You have tht• 
three·inch cube just the same as in the fifth gift, and then it is 
cut to make twenty-seven little bri.:ks, just the: size of the 
other bricks of preceding gifts. In addition to that, you hav(' 
the end cut down. Out of that you have made twelve little 
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square plinths an inch long, an inch wide, and half an inch thick. 
These plinths arc used in architecture. Some of these little 
bricks arc cut lengthwise into little parallclopipeds, and with this 
little gift of architecture we begin to make the Parthenon and the 
Greek temple. You see, however, that Froebel has not given us 
the arc!• yet. lie was always dealing is crystals, which have no 
curved lines. He also studied architecture, but the architecture 
which revived the architecture of Greece-simply the beam 
brought up in this way (indicating) the architrave, the two col
umns, and the line across, but no arch. But here we have another 
gift simply CU!'I'e~. We take a hollow cylinder and cut it into 
four parts·, and then we take the scissors and cut these into e ight 
parts, getting the curvilinear, which enables us to form the arch. 
The arch, of course, is Roman. It originated in Egypt, but the 
Romans mnde ?t$e of it. Then they took the Greek column and 
put it as an ornament merely upon architecture, and it was for 
the Gothic architecture to use both the Greek column and the 
Roman arch that is, to make them a portion of the structure, an 
integral part of it. Of course, the children go through all that. 
They take these little blocks and make a city. They build a 
house, .1 school, or a church, and surround it with a wall, and do 
.111 sorts of things in that way. They nrc con~tantly changing 
th< form of these and recreating them. 

The next thing we are going to do is to bring the child to a 
spiritual view of things-get him closer to the surface. line, and 
point. Of course, you know that the line and the point have no 
dimensions; they are simply imaginary things. But we have 
materialized them, as it were, for the little children, and make 
them a line and a point, and get the conception in that way. 

I want to say why these arc called gifts. It is not because 
they are a present to the children, but it is what has to be given 
hy the instructor in order to enable the child to do his work. To 
get his mind into self-activity you haye got to present him with 
something on which to make a beginning. The economy of our 
,·ducational work is that the child does not waste his time experi
m'enting with imperfect material. but is given the absolutely 
perfed thing to ckal with at the beginning. Time is saved, and 
that is economy Not only that. but he is taught the grPat Ies
'ons of industry in that very connection. 

We are going· to take the plane out of this gift (indicating.) 
We are going to slice the cube and get the plane. Here aro 
some o f the different planes we have been able to get out of 
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those blocks. They are right·ang_le isosceles triangles. There 
we have the circular surface, and here !indicating) we haYe little 
tablets that have been made out of these blocks. 

The next step is to take the child to the line \Ve have made 
figures here with only two dimensions-length and breadth. 
Now we are going to withdraw the breadth and the d~pth or 
height. and leave only length . The line is either str<nght _or 
curved, and with this gift he makes the different angles; and wtth 
these circles and these rings he makes all sorts of forms, and 
finally the concentric form. \'on see W\' are gradually moving 
towards the point. 

• row we haYe the tenth and last gift, the point. The child has 
h<en brought from the cube clear down until he has reached the 
point Bo\\ do we materalize the point.' \Vc give him the 
bean. The ,tory of vegetation planting thl· seed, the growth, 
maturitr. returning to the seed in the ,,,il agatn completes a 
ctrcular movement. It begins with the germinal idea and comes 
hack to itself again, just as I haYe stated. So we ta~e .this .for 
the point, and from it create lines and angles. -r:he child 1s gomg 
back to the beginning and recreatinR these thulgs. lle starts 
with this little bean. \Vhat is a line·· '\l'othmg more than a 
~ucccssion of potnh. This bean reprc·sents the po~nt. The lit~l· 
i> turned into the surface; the surface is turned tnlo the sohd 
fnrm aJ.(ain. and the child recreates thl cube aud the sph ... re and 

~vlinder 
· The industrial part of Frothel's method wbat we call the 

<>lcupation>, ts \'ery marvelous. After t~e child is taught. these 
fundamental forms by his teacher he 1s to ul'tke them 1n the 
occupations; he goes right to work and m(lke.q these things. That 

1s where industry begins. Ile models these forms, he weaves 
them recn•ates, ·you might say, the whole natural and institu
tinn.d world. I I~ begins with what is called the "plastic occu· 
pation." lie takes modeling-clay or wax, and ma~es a~l t~cse 
torms over again. First, he makes the sphere wtth hts ltttk 
h;1nds. The chilrl ~hould be gi\·en a tool JUSt as soon as he can 
usc it to ad\ anlage o\·er the hand. The hand is all right, but you 
notice that it is not the hand-working people but tool using 
people who have made the greatest progress in industry. The 
child shaves the cube down with a knifl· or "'me other sharp 
instrument into these little blocks (indicatinJ.:). 

The induJ<tl'l'a{ occupation begins when the child st.arts to 
make these abstract magnitudes-that is, th<' point, th•· ltne and 
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the surface-because it is through these that he recreates his 
world. The first thing he docs is to model in clay, just as he did 
before, but it is ;tn iurlu,strutl modeling. He is modeling the 
surface. 

The next step is to make the line. The first thing he does is 
to string a line of beads. He takes a string and puts a lot of 
beads on it. The bead is a little sphere, and the hole in it cor
r,.5ponds to the diameter of the sphere. Then he strings the 
cube and the cylinder, to show that there is a diameter running 
through the cylinder in the same way. He learns a great many 
valuable lessons of that kind. 

I le next makes the point, and that is done with his lead 
pencil. He takes a piece of paper and pencil, and he begins to 
make little dots -little points close together. He next takes a 
little sharp instrument and perforates the paper, and makes 
lines in this way. Hy these perforations he makes different 
shapes and forms, curved and straight. That is the second 
useful industrial occupation. A fter he ha~ made the perfora
tiuns he takes the scissors and cuts a line of paper. Now he is 
going to turn that line into a surface, and the first thing he does 
is 10 take little strips of paper of different co'ors and interlace 
them, making an artificial surface. 1 he next thing is the devel
oping of the surface in weaving. 

The next occupation is that of stitching, and here is some 
work which shows how the children follow the line (indicating). 
They s titch an outline. or, rather, enclose a surface in a line of 
worsted. The next step is to turn a plane or a surfact:: into a 
solid , and here sewing comes in. Sewing is a union of two sur· 
faces stitched together. How? By means of points and lines . 
The next step is what we call box work. The children make a 
little box, and then they intersect and divide 1t with partitions. 
They make concentric boxes, etc. They are constantly going 
back to a center, this generative point, which is really the 
essence, the r!go out of which the whole system grows. This im 
aginary center or point is a most important idea. 

Now we come to industrial drawing-that is, the" graphic" 
industrial occupation. This cube, made of sticks for edges and 
peas for corners. is empty. The only things that are real are the 
point and the line and the surface. There is n .. thing inside of 
the solid at all. That gives the child his hint and intimati• no( 
dr wtnq. What is he going to do in drawing? He is going to 
create all these forms and solids. He is going to see that these 
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are form~ in graphic industrial occupation. He gets that con· 
ception of the emptines~ of the solid and how it can be created 
by drawing work. He therdore starh on the graphic industrial 
occupation, which is llrawing, and his implement IS the pencil. 
lie is allowed to dra11 with his pencil at first, and finally he finds 
out that he cannot do much in this way. He mu~t ha,·c per· 
~pective drawing. Froebd uses ~orne papers that enclose little 
'quare» for this purpo,e, and in that way the hand and eye arc 
trained. After that he is taught free-hand dra\\ ing, creating all 
these rliffercnt basic forms, and then he is allowt•d to create at 
his own free '~ill and to draw the most beautiful things. 

In the songs and games of Froebel we ha\'c a wonderful and 
'ublime ethical intluence. As I have alre;Jdy intimated, th"!y 
connect the child with the great social world around him in which 
he lives. and I remember one littlt stanza that Froebel composed, 
in connection with his •·Song of the Wheelwright;" it is a beauti
ful thin!f: 

' 'Why does the child de,ert his play, 
The craft,man's work to see? 

Something within, and latent still, 
Starts at each stroke of st• eogth or •kill, 

\Vhisp'riog, ~work waits for me.'" 

Froebel is constantly trying to connect the child with industrial 
work, to make him love it through its beauty, its benefit, and its 
great social force. In the "Song of the Charcoal Burner" he tells 
the story of his occupation, and how, if it were not for him, we 
would not hat'c a good many things, and they learn to respect the 
charcoal burner. ln the beautiful little "Song of the Carpenter" 
they build a house with their fingers and thumbs and they thank 
the carpenter for it. They are taught that the Divine Carpenter 
came and was good to us, and that they must love the God that 
made the world. Tht> design of this great artist, this great genius, 
in all these songs was to educate them to better thoughts and to 
inculcate in them a respect for honest labor. The sociological 
training of the kindergarten gets the child in sympathy with 
industry, with thl· trades, with labor, and make a useful citizen of 
him. 

In the year 1836 Froebel wrote a remarkablt: I ittle work, an 
essay called the "Renewal of Life," and in that he predicted that 
the United States of America, strange to say, was the field best 
suitl!d, on account of its principle of freedom, its true Christianity, 
and its pure family life, to receive his message and profit by its 
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teachings. That these words were prophetic seems to be demon 
strated by this wave of new education which I have spoken about 
and which is going over the land carrying the spirit of Froebel. 
Froebel was the first educator in thi s world to realize, and em
body, and ca rry out the idea that by teaching the will and the 
heart, as well as the intellect, you do that which has later been 
expressed by the well known dictum of Dr. Woodward's, "send the 
whole boy to school." And whe n the good time shall come- I 
am looking forward to that-and come it will, when the heir shall 
come into his own, a nd there shall arise a general recognition of 
the source, the true source and origin of all the se elements in our 
educational reforms, then we shall realize more fully than eve1· 
before the significance of those words of Holy Writ-"A:-~d a 
little child shall lead them." 

MR. WENNERSTRU1f: I would like to inquire at what age you 
start the children to the kindergarten. 

PROFESSOR CooK: Froebel's age is four and five years. Our 
legislature has stupidly put the age at six, when a child ought to 
be in the primary department. We hope to get the age put where 
it was originally- five years. It was that when Doctor Harris 
was here, and was changed after he left. 

MR. JoHNSON: I would like to ask the I,rofessor what the 
experience is in regard to the effect of this attempt at early train
ing on the physical condition of the child. I have heard it said 
that the effort to concentrate the mind, the effort to restrict the 
movements of the child, at so early a day had its effect in devel
opment, or rather in lack of development, in after life. Do you 
find that that experience is true, or that such training does in anr 
way effect the physical condition of the child afterward? 

PROFESSOR CooK: It bas never been perceptable to me. Of 
course, the kindergarten has been in existence only twenty-seven 
years from the very beginning, and we can hardly judge its effects 
accurately upon the child, but I think the statistics in that respect 
are in favor of the kindergarten. There is no effort at concentra
tion. Jt is play. The children enjoy it, and they are not kept 
at their little work long enough to make it tiresome, I think 
that the effects of the kindergarten on the children are whole· 
some. 

MR. CLARK: The Execut1ve Committee having invited Pro
fessor Cook to give this address before the convention, I feel that 
it should give him a boquet of thanks. I desire to say that I 
have appreciated his address very much, and I am glad that we 
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shall have it in print to distribute to our people, who are becom
ing very much interested in this work as an education! force. 

MR. JoHNSON : I understand that }' OU have established here 
the municipal kindergarten . [ presume that there are here pri
vate kindergartens conducted along the same lines, but without 
a ny connection with or direction by any authoritr. Do you find 
that there is any difference in the theory, general work. and result 
of their work as compared with that ot the municipal kinder
garten ? 

PROFJ!:SSOR CooK: I am glad you have asked that question. 
\Ve have three st)rles of kindergartens- the stationary, the evolu
tionary, and the revolutionary; and most of these private kinder· 
gartens are revolutionary; they teach all sorts of absurd ideas 
that Froebel really never dreamed of. and that have nothing 
whatever to do with his systen, of education. The stationary 
kindergartens are those which Jo not vary in the slightest from 
what Froehel said. The evolutionary kindergartens are those 
which adhere to the spirit of Froebel, but adjust it to new condi
tion5. 

MR. Ross: Has the e::ffect been to reduce the number of pri
, ·ate kindergartens. 

PROFESSOR CooK: I may say that substantially there are no 
private kindergartens in St. Louis. There are a few charitable 
institutions which may be called private kindergartens, but they 
are not up to the standard. 

MANUAL TRAI!\IING VERSUS TRADE SCHOOLS. 

While many schools of engineering in England and America: 
had incorporated more or less shop work into their curricula 
before 188o; and while in numerous instances in Europe and 
America manual labor had been characteristic of school experi· 
ments, a manual training school, propl!rly so called, was not 
organized till September, 1880, when the St. Louis school was 
opened. Then, for the first time, in connection with a liberal 
course of study of secondary grade, a daily period in drawing 
and two daily periods in educational shop-work were incorpor
ated_ Dy "educational " I mean that the shop products had 
little or no intrinsic value compared with their value as educa
tional agencies. 

The history of this school is fairly well known. It has gone 
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smoothly on its way for twenty-one years, tur~ing out every year 
from forty to fifty young men who, to a certam ex_tent, em~ody 
the idea expn·ssed l.Jy the motto, of a cultivated m1nd combmed 
with a >killful hand. I shall not speak of the attacks made ~p?n 
the tht•ory all(! methods of the school, nor of the battles 1n 1ts 
defense which h<~ve finally resulted in the defeat and c.a~ture of 
all assailants. 1 here arc now no enemies of manual trauung; we 
han~ now to deal only with (jUestions which arise within ou r own 

ranks. 
The last report of the commissioner o[ education gives a long 

list of manua l training schools, properly so called. as well as a 
fairly full account of the cases in whic:1 elementary m.anual 
lraininR" for boys nnd domestic science for girls have been mcor 
porated as n:gular fentures in more or less of the lower gra~es. 
The number of these schools is up in the thousands. ln fore1gn 
lands our American ideas have taken root, a nd the catalogue of 
the manual training school of St. Louis has been in part trans
lated into French, German, Italian, Spanish and Portuguese. 
:-lot a week passes but I get letters asking for advice from edu
cational workers in far off lands. They have come from the 
Sandwich Islands, China and Australia; and 1 saw in Paris evi
rlenc!· that certain educational methods and models first anal
vzcd and arranged in St. Louis had found their way into nearlv 
~II the Barbary States of Africa. 

As Professor Henderson says, none of us in the beginning 
could have predicted so complete a triumph in so short a time 
There is ;~bundant reason to be grateful. 

To-day I propose to address myscH to the discussion of a 
,ingle question, which has arisen in connection with tool instruc 
tion. The question b this: Shall the average school boy, who 
is fourteen o1 fifteen years of age, receive, during two hours each 
<Ia}'. ,1 broad range of culture in a variety of shops intended t~ 
te.tch the theory and art of tool work upon woods and metalsr 
Or shall he devote one-hal£ of each day (i.e. four or five hours) 
to actually learning a ~ingle trade in a commercial shop, with thC' 
~efinite idea of becoming a journeyman mechanic when he leaves 
the school? 

It will s implify the discussion somewhat to say in the ve ry 
beginning that the first method is the method of nearly eve ry 
manual training school with which I am acquainted; and that tht' 
second method is the method which is earnestly advocated by 
persons of klllg- experience and wide observation, who arc deeply 
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1ntcre ted in the subject of the education of \mcrican youth, 
pronunent among \\hom land, Mr. I. 1'. lliggin,, for many 
y~·ars shop superintendent and instructor in the Polytechnic 
Jn,titute, of \\'orce,tcr, .Ia s. 1\lr. lliggtn ha clabor:ltt•d hi· 
plan for ''hat he call "half-time chool , ' \\ hich, in bnef, is to 
<lcvote onc-ha f of ach day to academic \\ark 111 languaj:!e, sci
ence and dr;m ing. and the other half to th actual learning of a 
trade as apprentice' in commcrct.tl machine hop,. 

The preliminary report of a committee of fhe Society for the 
Promotion of Engineering Educat•on ' xpl.1ins :\tr. lliggin's plan 
as follows: 

"\\ ll ~<Juipped and officcred indu trial \\orks. as for instance, 
large machine-tool or ent:ine \\arks, join<'d to a good technical 
school, could (Mr. lligt:1ns thinks) .be made to pa) a\ cr~ l.1rge 
proportion, if not all the shop cxpc:nses. In such a chnol the 
boys \\auld pend half the day in school and the other half 111 
the shop. They would pay ltttlc or no tuition, but 1 hey would 
n•cein: nothing for their work. The school \Htuld he divided 
into t\\O sections, and thLse \\ould ,dterrt.~te in school and shop 
work. \ sufiic.i nt numbe• of expert machinists would he regu
larly emplo) td to over.ee the shop \\Ork o£ the boys and to 
impart the shop instruction, \\hole the theorl'lical or school work 
would be gi' en to both forenoon and afternoon sections by 
another set of technic<1l instructors. In this way \-cry nearly 
actutl shop condition, could be introduced and the ad' anlages 
of tlw old apprcntice:ship system would be retained in addition 
to the furthe r benefit of a regular s~hool train ing." 

\Ve arc .111 Incl ined to favor "the bridge that carried us over." 
Mr. II1ggins is a "practical" man, f.uniliar with apprentices and 
prc>duct.vc machine shops; he grew up in their atmosphere. 
Even 111 tht• \\'orccster l'olytechnic shops he m,tintained the com
mercial feature of actual production. II e has very litt le f.tith in 
the practical \alue of educational manual training. 1\s schools 
forth trainin of future mechanics he regards manual training 
schools as f.ulurc . lle notes th.tt their students and those from 
the nJ<chanical colleges cst,t!Jiishc<l by nation.1l appropriations 
"h 1\ e largely de\ eloped into civil, mcch.tnic.JI, and d··ctrkal 
engineers," and hence the institutions "ha\ e not fulfilled the 
hopes of the founders" 

1\fr. ll1ggin has "rittcn at large on these m.lltt•rs, and his 
view and suggestions arc entitled to c.trcful considtration. 
Three po111ts pre ent themselves, \\hich I sh.dl consider in order: 

31 
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1, \\'hen and .how shall a boy make a wise choice of an occu-

pation> . .. . • . 
2. To \\h,1t extent docs "manual traimng a' gamed lll hq~h 

schools ancl academics open the doors into the trades? 

3 
\\'hy arc so few "manual graduates" ~nrolled ~s mc~han

ics? IJocs the small number indicate any fa1lun· or d1sappomted 

hope t . . . 
1. The choice of an occupation 1s a \·cry 1 mportant matter. 

The theor\' r>f the ordinary m.mual training school assumes that 
th, 1 ov of fourt•·cn or fifteen is unprepared to make a choice; 

c > • • • I I I . I first b1·causc he dol:s not know h1msclf, hts menta an< p l)'SICa 
pos:ibilttics; again, because he dm·s not knm~ what the different 
trad 1·s in\'oh·c; fin.dly. he docs not know what other a\·!·nues of 
('fllployntent or occupation there ~rc which would naturally com-
pete in his mind with the me_ch~nteal trades. . 

On the other h.tnd, :\lr. I llggtns assumes that the boy who ts 
just leaving tht gramnur school.' make<, or .c;tn make _with the 
assistants uf hig p.1•e1•ts and fm:nds, a deliberate chotec of an 
occupation, and that he can enter upon the pursuit of it with 

confidence 
\'cars ago, way b.tck in the 70's, a :\tr. R~ggl~'· of Boston, 

propo ,.cJ to organize'' hat he called a Oe\'cl~lptng Sc~ool for t~c 
youth of Boston. Thi~ was to be a school. w1th c~rta1n acadc~11c 
fcatun·s as its central point, and around 1t a :.cr1cs of practical 
commercial shop~. each one of which inYolvcd th(' principles and 
practice of som<' trade. The exact number of the shops was of 
cours1 not ddin<·d, but the number was supposed to he large 
enough to cover all rcawnablc demands from the community. 
Mr. J'ugg-lc!'~ pl.tn \\,IS thi : To admit a fourtccn·y!•ar-old boy 
to this school, and during hi lir>t year have him spend a few 
weeks in e.1ch one of the shop 111 order that he miRht sample 
tlw work, as tt wca·, and fin clout\\ hich one w<ts to hi> taste .• \t • 
the end of a ve.~r he was to make a dclihcratc and final choice, 
and spend th~ rest of h1s shop time \\bile tn school in gaining a 
thorough mastery of all the dct.til~ of the trade he had cho en. 

This plan was fully explained in a •ery interesting pamphlet 
supported hy a largt.· number of opinions from eminent men .as 
to the neccs ity of some sort nf opportunity for a hoy to acqture 
a knowledge ,,f the mechanic arts. It ;s hardly necessary to say 
that thi~ plan came to nothing. In the first place the "normous 
extent and co't of such an establishment,\\ hich should properly 
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cover the •aricty of occupations of a mod rn cit,·. put the matter 
beyond all que tion. 

J n 18 5 I 'i itcd th Trade hool on the Boule\ ard de Ia 
Villcttt., in Pari . There I found in minature, Mr. Ruggle' tdca 
realized. The boys entered at thirteen or fourte n; one yean\a 
spent in sampling the shop , and t\\O 111 )e, rning n trade To be 
sure the number of practical hop '"as not more than four or 
fhe, and those hops were not o mnch int,.ndcd to tcnch trades, 
as \\e usc the term an {his country, as thcywere intended t<l tlaCh 
the actual construction of cl:'rtain lints of goods. F<lr instance, 
one of tht.• shops '' <ts a pl.1ce \\ hen• the hoys l<.lrned to make 
locks for doors, dr<twers a'td safes. Of course thcrl' was quite a 
variety of locks manufactured, but every hov in that shop d1d 
nothing but m kc locks, 'lnd the drafting h~· learm·d (which was 
a minimum) concerned it elf almost \\holly \dth the detailt'd 
clr;m ings of the parts of a lock. Another shop \\as ,·cry much 
like a machine shop doing a small.r. nge of \\Ork, but \\ith a \Crv 
thorough course of in truction and trnining in the \\ork th•·r did, 
another wa a forging shop, \\here each boy who selected th.1t 
department bcc<tmc a practical black mith. The v.oodv.orkinl:' 
shop was not so much for g< ncral culture as it ''as for learning 
the manufacture of certain articks of ho.1 ehold or office fur
niture. 

I notict·d, by the w.t)', that the boys were fairly distributed 
through all these shops. This by no means indicated, a I 
thought, that the natur;tl bent and fancy of the boys had led to 
thh rc:.ult, but that under the advice of the management this 
result ho.~d been brought about in a perfectly natural and business 
like way,\\ ith a minimum of judgmt•nt on the part of a boy and 
a miximum of shrewd advice on the part of the director, I 
remember asking the director what he did with a boy who found 
out that he \\as not well suited to any of the trades which they 
taught, and finally disco\'ered or thought he discovered, that he 
wa5 cut out for something else and not for a locksmith, or a 
blacksmith, or a machini l. He turned upon me with a \cry 
impatient air and said \\ith some little feeling, "These boys are 
here to learn <t trade. and they do learn a trade, and the moment 
thcy Jca,·e thi school they go to work at the trade. There are no 
exceptions to this rule. Every boy must earn his o\\ n li\ ing, and 
there is no other course for him to pursue.'' 

As to the academic work done in th;tt school, it was of a very 
meagre and in.tdequate sort. I t was evident that the moment a 
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bov had made his choice, hi' ac:tdcmic work 11as trimmed do1\n 
to ·JU t \1 hat "ere suppo ·cd 10 l>e the "essentials" for the trade 
\\hich he had chosen. In fact it seemed :ts if :til other doors 
\\cre shut the moment he entered a shop the sc.:ond year, and 
his destiny "as ~ealed. 

I came bad: to St. Louis entirely •atisficd with the plan of our 
sc;hool, in so far as it left the studt nt free to make his choice of 
<>ccupatton ;'It a later Jll'riod when all the presumptions would be 
in favor of a corn•ct choict•. Our pro,pcctu> states among the 
<>hJccts for 11 hich the St. Louis Manual Training School was 
<>rganized, thi~: "1 he school is to serve as a developing school 
11 here pupils c.tn discun·r their in horn capacities and aptitudes, 
"hether in the direction of literature, science, cn~ineering, or the 
practical arts." 

In point of fact I ~uppnse it to be true that so far<~> a majority 
of our patrons go, the controlling motive in sendinJ.! boys to the 
~l.mual TraininJ.! S~:hool is to find out what is in them, what their 
tnnate capacities and inherited tastes really are. Parents have 
con•e to me continually complaining that th<'ir boys will not 
dcctdc what they 11ant to do in life. Again ,tnd again, have I 
heard boy~ 111 the presence of their parents insist that they clo not 
know what they would like to do; that they cannot make up 
their minds. 'I his sort of ans\\er 1·ery frequently irritates a 
parent, and it has been my privilege to rC'aJ the parents a very 
pointed lt•cturc, on the spur of the moment, showing them how 
utterly unreasonable and illof:ical they are; and I ha1·e com
mcnrkd the boy for persistinl! in his attitude of umvillingness to 
(I< cid<· whether he \\ ishes to be an electrical engineer, or a 
chemi t, or an archit<ct, or laii)'Cr, for the simple reason that he 
is utterly unprepared to make such a decision. 

To be su1e I kno\\ parents arc delighted often to find that their 
bov has a dcc1ded prt fcrcnce for a certain occupation. I know a 
little fellow of thtrte<·n or fourtc<·n years of age who for some 
year has insisted upon it that he is going to be a lawyer, and his 
parents ha~e been perfecth delighted with his choice and are 
<loin!:" their \"Cry best lo steer him tnto the legal profession, omit
ing e1·crything in his educatiOn 11 hich does nut st:cm to be 
nccc sary to 1 lawyer. Of cour5e I think the parents arc very 
tonlish, nntl possibly thty may regret it. There is one chance in 
a hundred that his intellu.tutl characteristic, tit him for the law; 
that no m.ttlt r hem thoroughlY all his br.<in areas arc developed 
he will find his natural h1a for the legal profession; but chances 
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?rc ~ecidedly against it. The \\him and Cancie of a bov are a 
Inc\ liable and as natural a' is hi .:1ppetitc for pl.11' and hi 
fon~ne for 5\\ ectmeat , but the) depend H n Iargcl; upon hh 
en\"tronment, upon \\hat he -ee~ and hear , and the opportumtie, 
that scct~l t':' be. open to his bo) ish gnze. Ilm\C\'Cr, they, re all 
. urfa~e llldtcattons, and ha1 e 1en· ltttle to do 1\ith n.ttural or 
tnhentcd aptitudes. 

''I wi,h yo~ would take \Vtlltam and ,::'1\'e him a thorough 
cour,e of tram1ng in th1s school. I wt~h to lind out tf he has an\' 
mechan.tcal aptttude•. J I c has never shown nny and I am doubt· 
ful of h1' having •lll}', but I WISh to find out for certa111." That is 
what a lather sa1d to me one dar a he brought his lutle on of 
a~out fifteen ) ears to my office tn the Manual l'raimng :-.~hool. 1 
~~d not ask \Vtlliam ~~ohat he wanted to ue, but 1 put him at 11ork 
tn the regular cour c of <tudy and traming in the school. I le took 
.111 th.e scaence, all the mathematics, the Llttn nnd I:ngl1sh, the 
drawmg and the tool work, from joinery 111 the first part of the 
first year to maclune shop pr.1ctice dunng Ius third vear. lie 
e~rne out a good scholar, a good draftsman, an cxpe~t and effi 
Clent 110rkman 111 whate\"er he undertook I le went on throu •h 
the school of cnginecnng and he ts now a very successful Ill lila· 
ger of a large minmg e tahlishment, having supen 1 1on O\er all 
the departments, whether financial, mechanical, or metallurgical 
l need only add ~hat the dcvclot mcnt w.1s vny o;ati,(actory to 
the father, and Withal was much of a surpnsc to both father 
and son. 

• In n~~ard to this matter of bo} ish fancies I find myself exactly 
Ill agreement w1th Professor C. J l.tnford I Ienderson, who was for 
ye.t~s Pnncip~l of tlte North East 1\1 an_ual Training lltgh School 
of J hdadclpht.t, but who recently restgned to devote himself to 
ph1lo ophical ubjects alon~ the line.s of literature and pedago"\' 

Professor I lenderson protests \'tgorously ng.unst all attem~is 
to rou " uoy of fourteen of his freedom of chotec. I Ie says: ''At 
fourteen a boy rs too young to interrupt the culture proc.: , much 
too young to know wh.tt Will be the true occupatron of Ius a 1 It 
hfe. l have een and who tndeetl Ita~ not the very sad effect 
of tlus too c uly specializ ltton. J\ boy of fourteen is full of f tn
CICS, and 1t IS perfectly nght .md wholesome th 11 he shoul be 
The harm come when those fanc1es .tre taken too senou 1;. 
Let them occupy his leisure time. Let htm run the whole scale of 
hoyt '.' interests, let h1m be the naturalist, surveyor, mcchantc, 
electnc1an, astronomer, artist, music1an, poet, phtlosophcr. I.et 
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h1m go in for them heart and soul, and then, quite as _light-heart
edly, let him drop them. You make a sad mess of 1t when you 
hold a boy to an outgrown interest." 

This testimony of l'rofe~sor llendcrson recalls u hat I myself 
saad in a paper which I presented to the ~ociety for the Promo
tion of Engine•·ring Education in I89i= "The fancy of a boy, as 
regards his future occupation, may, and probably will, change 
with every Y• ar of school training; but that should excite neither 
rebuke nor criticasm. The boy that start. with the hope of being 
an electrician and comes out with an ambition to be a lawyec, is 
not to be called fickle; and he that begins with the firm purpose 
of being a machini>t, but graduates with the deliberate aim of 
heing an architect, has probably replaced a groundless whim by 
an intelligent choice. Give a boy manual training, by all means; 
not b• cause you wish or hope that he ·may become an artisan, but 
because you want him to be a whole man and to ha\ e an oppor
tunitv to make the most of himself, whethc!r he become in the 
end ;n artisan or an artist, a follower or a leader, a bookkeeper 
or a general manager, an engine driver or an engineer, a farmer 
or a manufilcturer." 

Now, as I understand .:'ltr. !Iiggio's proposition, it i' to organ
ize !)as half-time school out of pupils who ha\'e already decided 
to bLcomc machinish. They are of course young boys, but they 
ha,·e made the decision and Mr. Higgins would hold them to it 
through thick and through thin. lie considers the machinist's 
tr.tde as the one trade for young Americans to learn, and appar
ently he would ignore in his arrangement all other trades. 
Undoubt••dly thue j, need every year of a certain number of 
new machinists in enrv community, numbers which we arc not 
getting at present, unless they are importt:d; but I do not think 
any community would sustain for any great length of time a 
school of any magnitude all of whose graduates were JOurneyman 
machinists. It o,wuld soon be seen that there was a lack of balance 
in the system. The sch<•ol would certainly arouse, if not a bitter 
feehng ol opposition, at any rate a feeling that it w.1s cxceed
ing:v umd"• to foster a single trad·· and neglect all others. Such 
a sch•·mc might work \"ery well in an Furopean community where 
the boy inherits his trade about as surely .1s he inherits his name. 
In such a community there is nn question :Is to what a boy is to 
lc.1rn to do, :111d wh.1t he is to continue to do when he learns it; 
but in this country it is absolutely contrary to the whole genius 
of our institutions to ohut a boy out by a onc-saded, narrow, and 
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imperfect education from any honorable occupation. han· 
sometlmt>s u cd the figure of open '11iindows and open door~. 1 
ha\ e said that the manual training school has manv wimlo,., s 
through "1\ hich all of the great profe ion a) and- indu,tri I 
fields m.n shine in upon the tudents nd \\here the student mav 
look out .upon all the actn itics of modern American life; and th.e 
school has manv doors through one of which the graduate may 
step out into the field of his fin.ll and deliberate choace 

A trade chool may be a great su cess 111 a large city hkc :"ew 
York, \\ith a constitutncy that comes a thou~and miles for its 
graduates, along \"arious lines, bc~ause it cannot more than sat1sfv 
the legitimate demand; but in a cit." like St, l.ouis the scho~l 
must be one of gencruu and broad culture, :~nJ the graduate, 
must ka\"c its doors with no other restr.1int th:~n that which thev 
find in themseh·e< and in the opportunities .,, hich pn sent then;. 
selves through their families .md fraends. 

Jlere is the ua~· in which Mr. lliggans calls upon a foUJtecn
ycar old boy to make a choico.:, and h.is parent accept his judg
ment. "John is fourteen years old, he has completed the gram
mer school. If he enters the high chool, it means four years 
more." This is •>ftcn a very import.lllt que tion. The mother 
sees that, if John goes to work with a doubtful chance of learning 
thoroughly any trade, he practical!\· shuts the door against future 
liberal education and culture. The L1ther is earnest and willing 
to sacrifice heroically, so that John c.tn go on lor four year:; in 
the high school, although he docs not know what tht• four years 
mort in school \\ill do for him; and so, in his pcq>lcxity he s<~ys, 
"Yes, John, \\C can get on, I think, for four yc.1rs in the high 
school. You \..ill then be a strong man of eighteen. \Vhnt will 
you do then? It must be admitted that the .tns\\Cr to this qucs· 
tion JS not a ~imple one. although it is a very important ont•. 
Now imagine that John is .thlc to sa~," Father, the problem is 
soh·ed. The 'half-lime' scho(ll is r <•W opt·n . In it, I will become 
a skallful machinast, able to earn more than a living imnwct.ately 
upon graduation, .tnd I \\ill al o have all the h nefits of a high 
school education at the ame time. 

, ty ant n e sympathy fur ''J IJhn" makes thts picture almo t 

path<.:tic. If the "high school'' ret erred to by the father is a man
ual tr,tining high school, I think John mak• s a mistake, \\hich 
will effectually block his futun• progn ss. ~Ir. !Iiggins s •• ys that 
.every b(Jy "shonld find his career entir•·ly open ,,t the top," and 
yet, as it seems to me, he closes the cl•·vator donr and locks it. 
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Of course John's mother is right i11 thinking that if John stop!> 
school ,tltog<'ther all hope of "future liberal education and cul
ture" is gone. The "half-time" school is better than no school
then· is no 11uestion on that point. Neither am I comparing the 
half·time plan with the ordinary literary high school; I find my
se!f un.1ble to thoroughly endorse either for the general uses of 
th1• community. I am comparing the hal£-time trade school with 
the t) pica I m.tnual training school. 

The records show that the latter school docs leaYe a boy's 
career open at the top, but I am confident that a boy who spends 
half of working man's day in a shop would find it quite contrary 
to nature to do a full school day's work during the other half. A 
hc;tlthy hoy must have hours for pri,·ate study, open-air exercise 
and play. If due allowance were made for John 's hc<tlth and 
ple.1sure, he \\(Hild learn his tradL·, hut he would find his progress 
in math•·matics, science, language and drafting n·ry slow. The 
odds arc m.•nr to one that he would settle down to hi~ trade and 
abandon his ambition for a career. 

I nstcad of ending Joh~ to a half-time school \\ith a commer
cial shop, suppose you let me send him at fourteen to a manual 
tr.tining school. lie nO\\ has his three recitation daily, lm.tthe
matics. languag•, scicnc••,) his period ,,f dr.w.ing, and his double 
period of tool work. There remain over three hours of the day, 
and his e\l n111g for study, recreation and play. 

w.th tlus program, he "ill easily prepare for the engineering 
school nt e1ghteen, as hundreds and thousands of boys have 
already done; and the chance of his completing the preparation 
are ten tunes as great as they would be under the half time plan. 

2. .7\tr. I I lg"~ins attaches great Jmportance to John's ahil1ty to 
earn lull JOUrneym;tn's \\ages at the end of his four years of 
apprenticeship. John can at once bel! in to save money. and this 
!<ilvtng constitules his main reliance for a higher education. On 
the other hand ~I r. lltggms seems to think the boy who has had 
mere manual training ts incapable of earning a living, much less 
of saving. Th1s IS a quest1on of fact, and statistics and testimony 
arc in order. Ftcts and fitiures vary greatly accord1n~ to circum
st.mces, and tru~tworthy information is hard to get, but I am 
surpri cd at the wages the graduates of our three-years course 
are able to command. Our ::-ot. Louis experience covers a longer 
period than anr other, but we shall be glad to hear on the matter 
of wages from Clucagu, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Toledo, Boston, 
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Kansas City, Denver, Louisville, Cleveland, • 'cw York, and 
else\\ here. 

My graduates earn from •3000 to '75.00 per month by the end 
of a year, and \\e are not able to graduate boys fast enough to 
meet local demand. They are wanted for draftsmen, electrical 
workers, inspectors, apprentices and clerks. Thctr 'ersatilil}" 
make, them valuable as assistants to superintendents and general 
foremen. Letter:s of application usually sa}' "\\'e have had one 
(or more) of your graduates and we \\Ould like one (or more) of 
the same sort." 

I have not sought informati•>n in regard to wages of late ye.u~. 
for the reason that in St. Louis the pecuniary value of our gratlu· 
ates tS well estabh:shed. One third of our graduates go on into 
htgher education, either immedtatcly or alter workmg a year or 
two. The followmg extract from a letter "ritten by the ;\laster 
Mechanic of the 1\lissouu Pactfic shops in this Cit}' is pcrtment 
here. The letter is addressed to me and IS dated, St. l.ou1s, ~lay 
21, 19QI. 

"\\hen a manual training school bor enters our shops he 1S 
paid S1.50 per day; all other boys, or those not hav1ng wlMt IS 

called a manual training school education, are paid :St oo a Jay. 
Each year after the first we ad..J 25 cents per day to the pay of 
these bor~. tnd when they become proficient, or at the end of the 
third year, they receive very nearly the full rate; provided they 
are the right kmd of bors. \Vcre it posstblc I ?Votdd in all <U!!<B 

prifer empltt!Jing yr<tduates from IIWIIIt•tl tr.tininy scl.oolafor tlJIJ•rrn
ticcs to o,·dt'nary boys who apply to us with perhaps nothmg more 
than a very ordinary public school cduc.ttion, but, of course it is 
not always posstble to act on these lines. 

·• There have been cases where }'Oung men, graduates from 
traimng school", have come into our shops and have actually been 
worth more money to us than we were paying them, hut m 
accordance with rules establi~hed long ago in regard to appten· 
tices, \\e could not give them higher wages. 

"I can confidently state that most of the graduates who have 
come to me from the Manual Training School of the Wash1o t o 
Umvcrstty have JHO\ en to be exceptionally gootl boys at d a\e 
turned out good men. In fact, 1fl08t of t!.em do &o 1&4l that tJ, !I 
arc ojlm o.ff~r(.t/ betltr ait•tation8 and they leave us to accept the 
same because we cannot afford to pay the wages they can com 
mand from other source:s." 
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It must be remembered that our boys have equal knowledge 
and skill with wood-working, forging. and machine tools, and 
"ith drawing instruments, so that thme who want work scatter 
according to taste and opportunity in all directio n,. I maintain 
a regular bureau of information, where boys wanting \\Ork may 
apply, and where employers may send for" another graduate." 

I o~m not discussing the feasibility of the •· half-time" plan
that is a serious matter which I leave to its ad,ocate,. I am con
cerned just now in showi ng that to a boy who e parents arc not 
able to give him more than a seconcl<try education, and nho con
-sequently must begin to "pay his way" when he is eighteen or 
nineteen years old, the manual training school offers an equally 
good if not a better plan than the half-time school; and that it 
far more effectually keeps his "career open at the top." 

3· The apparent failure of the ((raduales of manual training 
schoob to become and remain mechanics. 

1 he most interesting and valuable part of the annual catalogue 
of the Manual Training School of this city is the Record of the 
Alumni. This record is carefully kept, revised and republished 
every year. Our last issue contains a list of SIS graduates. The 
fir , t class graduated in June, 1883; hence, the oldest have been 
out of school eighteen years. As you will sec they are old 
enough to be recognized among the acti\'c men of affairs of the 
pr•· ent day. The youngest arc just out, but I submit that Record 
for your careful inspt>ction.• 1 regret that I am not able to give 
inlorm.ttion in regard to e\·ery one of these men, but such infor
mation as I do gh e may be relied on as substantially correct, or 
it was correct \\hen the catalogue was publisht•d. 

'Jiw carn•rs of these young men illustrate better than anything 
.else the fruit of manual training. You \1 ill find, if you look over 
the list, as Dr. \\'m. T. ll;uris c•ncc jokingly said, that there is 
an "alarming tendency on the part of these graduates not to 
become mechanics." I hat was a mere jc t, hut I suspect that in 
the beginning the 1ery general expectation \las that most of our 
bovs nould become mechanics, and there arc not a fc11 people 
to-day who hmc this feeling 1n regard to the matter. In so far 
as the graduates do not become mechanics, they regard the 
•c!.ool as a failure, and in so far a the graduate' do become 
mechanic , th y reg.ucl the boys as a failure. You knO\\ there 
are in the \\Orld plenty of pessimists 11ho are ne1·cr ~o h.tppy as 
\\hen the:.· are made unhappy by failure of some sort. 

·~e C1taloa: of 1901. 
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For the sake of reference and compuison I here ,ubmit a 
careful annaly -is and ummary of the occupations of our 8 18 
gradual 

OCCUPATIO~S OF TilE GRADl ATES OF THE T LOll<; MA"-U\L 

TR.\ISI'\G ( 11001. 

Arch itccts. . • • . . • . . . . • • 
Artists ... 
Bankers and brokers ..•.•.•.. 
Clerks and bookkeepers 
Draft~men . . • . • • . . . . • . •.• 
Engineers and chem• ts 
lnsurance and real estate .... . 

l9 
5 
4 

us 
8! 
82 
21 

Lawyers.. . ....... ... . .. . .•• •.• • •••• .• •.. . ... 2~ 

lachlnlsts . . . • . • . . • . . . • . • ....................... . 3.'i 
.Manufacturers and contractors..... . . • • . . . . • . · • · · • 
Merchants • • • . •••••.•.• • ..•.• . . ··•· ..... • ·•·•· • •• · 

21 
15 

Physicians, dentists. and phannaclsts ....... - ... • ...... · !2 
Practical electricians .................................. 12 
Presidents and general managers • . . • . • . • • . • . . . • • · • · • • · 32 
Other officers of com pan es.............. • .. .. · .. · · • ·.. .S3 
Salesmen • • . . • • • • .. • . ......... ....................... · · · · S~ 
~tock, fratt and farming .. . • .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . · .. · · • · • ·.. 13 
Students in higher education . • . . . .. . • • • • ••. · .. · • · • · .. · • 6$ 
Superintendents and foremen ........ . . . ........ · · · • · · · · · · 41 
Teachers ..• , • • . . • • . . . • • . • . • • .. . . .. . • . . · • . .. · • · • · • • • · .. · 3~ 
l\hscellaneous (lnc1udtng 1 clergyman, 2 nrmy oHICers and 

1 naval officer) .... ... ....... .... . .................. ... 13 
Dead ................................................ 36 
Unknown .......................................... ·•· 32 

Several engineers with degree.~ are counted twice 

A few, cars since an eastern cri tic predicted that the graduates 
of the l'hiladelphia manual training schools would become a 
"degraded mass of opt•ratives." At :hat time the sc~o?ls had 
not graduated a class. but such was hts cheerful pred1ct10n. A 
recent e tter from Prof•·ssor J\1 arburg shows that 0111 of 1,003 
graduates of the t\\O manual training high school! of i'hil,ulclphia 
310 or almo t 30 p er cent have entered college, about onl' h.11f of 
whom ha\ e entered t he 1Jni1 ersi ty of i'ennsyh·ani.1 and Drexel 
Institute as students of engi neering and architecture, and that 
Philadelphia is gradually being supphed with a class of wdl· 
trained technical men who started in th manual trainmg hoots. 
There is no •1uestion to-Jay as to the high standing wh1ch tho e 
men arc taking in that community. .r\s to "degr~dcd opc;ra· 
th es," there is not one; there arc, howcn r, skilled mechanics; 
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three carpenters, three plumbers, five engraver-;, and fourteen 
machinists. So the evil prediction failed. 

,\gain, it wa~ expected in the beginning that in cities where 
both schools were free, the manual trainin~ school would be 
larl{cly patronized by the working people; that the sons of 
mech.tnic:> would naturally seck the manual rather than the lit
erary high school; but such was not the case. It was found that 
a majority of the boys came from the homes of merchants, manu
facturers, and professional people. l t is unfortunately true that 
a mechanic who spent from four to seven years learning a trade 
is well imbued with the notion that his way is the only way in 
which a buy m.1y become a mechanic, and consequently he has 
no faith in a school which devotes only from eight to ten hours 
a 11eek to tool practice, and where the fundamental processes ot 
the forge are learned in thirty weeks, and where machine shop 
practice co1·c•rs only about thirty-eight week~. with less than ten 
hours a week. Every mechanic is incredulous when told by a. 
gr.tduatc of the school who happens to be at work in a shop that 
he got all he knows about tool-11 ork in the manual training 
school. To [he mind of an ordinary mechanic the proficiency 
shown is altogether out of proportion to the time spent, nod 
tht re must be som othc•r explanation. 

1 his feeling on the part of mechanics cxpl.ti ns in pa•t whv so 
few sons of 11orking pc oplc entered the school at first; and that in 
turn p trtly expl.1ins '' hy o f w became mechanics 11 hen the 
courst of the• school w:1 finished. Howe\cr, a bt•tter understand
ing of the practical \,tlu of m.l!lual training- is gradually remov
ing the. pr judi,('. La~t September I a~ked ·• boy what led his 
f.tther to send him to my school (\\ hich bv the 11 .1)" i:; not a free 
~dtoc•l, as .tre manual trainang h;gh ~chools.) lie replied that 
his father was 1 m.tchinist, .tnd th.1t he had noticed that a 
gradu.tte of the school working in 11' shop got more pl) and 
\\ilS < ch an"ed more r.tpl lly than oth~ r boys of the same age. 
The bo} '5 skill was c\idutct• <.·nough tl1.1t the manual tratning 
school \\.tS \\tllth 11hilc o here ohtcl that his bo) shen.Jd get 
the hC'nefit of it. 

A s co11<l reason for the mall numbt r of me.:han'cs among 
th• gracl.;at• ha$ .llre.td) hcc•n hinted ,Jt in theoh cnt•d tendency 
ol laboring people to shun the school from •• vague sort of 
su picion th.tt the school" IS intended to tc,tc:h manual labor ,tnd 
to keep boys at m.tnu.tl labor, no matter how much a hard work
ing father might 11 hh his bo)' to ha1·e an easier or a more genteel 
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1ot _in ltfe than he had had him elf. Thi reason \\Ots potent 
whtle the schQol \\as new and its educational 1 .tluc \\a, in doul>t. 
It is not ''cry stron;:: nO\\. and it grO\\ \\ eakcr e\en· vear. 

The third reason is the chief one and it rcmo~·e nil doubt 
<tnd an~wcrs all querie . J\ fair and rcasonai>IC' proportion of our 
boys alter graduation do turn to indu rri..1l establi hments for 
practical 11 ork in omc capacity. They find a great deal of 11 ork 
out o,C the ord1nar) line, \\ h1ch pa) s fa1r wage~ .uHI ha more 
promt c for the future than regular apprentl eshtp. ,\gain the 
number\\ ho ha1c actu.11ly taken terms of apprentice hip i IIIllCh 
~realer than the number of those now rated a "m chamcs," for 
the reason th. t they ha1e accepted higher po ition, and better 
pay. :'\early all tho e who arc rc porttd as gcnt>ral the fon•men 
and superintendC'nts took more or less apprcnttce hip before 
promotton. 

So long as the numb• r of man<J.tl gradu,tles is sm.tll, JIIS! so 
raptdly \\ill the boys win promotion. \\'ere the nurPher of 
graduates turned out each yt:ar tl\enty times as gre.ll .ts it is. the 
number \\ ho \\ ould bc come . nd remain me chani~, would he fifty 
tin~e~ •" great as it i . In other \\ords by multi pi yang manual 
trauung schools. 11<.: h.tll snhc the problem of training ,til the 
mechanics our inclustrrcs ncc d, and at the s.une time 11<: shall 
keep the way open to higher things for the ran· nnd gifted ones 
who, like I lcrcules, "will find :1 wav or make one." • 

"Yet there is a place, nnd a very important one, for the trade 
school, and it will be a long time before we outgrow the need of 
it. There is in e1·ery city a larg-e army of young men, from eigh
teen to twenty years old, who have never received a sccond.1ry 
education; who have no business positions open to them: wh~. 
as 'hands' in different establishments, earn the wage~ of 
unskilled workers, but who would gladly learn trades. 1 hey arc, 
as a rule, too old for the full course of study in the m.tnual train· 
ing school. For them the 'half-time trade school' may be 
almost a necessity, and in meeting that necessity the school will 
ha\'C sufficient JU tification." Jh for the 14-year-old boy, let him 
go t_o the manual training school. 

Permit me, in closing, to say a word as to the danger of too 
much education. r ,·er since Alexander l'opc proclaimed thnt 
''A little learning is a dangerous thing," pC<>ple ha1e tn 1 tccl 
that certain \cry.necessary occupations arc incompatible 11ith 
education, and that IH' must be careful not to educate too much. 

• '"lD\"ealam •lam aut fadam " 
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\\'ell, suppose your educated boy doc' ~tep to a plane that is 
intdl•·ctually and !ncially higha, i there any cause for regret, or 
should there bt• a sense of failure? Suppose the boy is your son 
or brother, do you still regret? Or do vou regret such re ults 
only 11 hen the boy is the son or brother of .1n unnlucated day 
labort:r? In my judgment, no one can t \'er ue hurt by thorough, 
well balane<•d education and training. Plenty of people suffer 
from ignorance and lack of education. If education e1er makes 
a man fooli,h and helpless, it is because his education has been 
unbalanced; becau c he has been fed on prejudices, traditions, 
and conventionaliti<:s; not because he has learned how to apply 
his kno1\ledgc to the problems and duties of real life. lf you 
make a boy belic1e and feel that it is not genteel to take a tool 
in his hand. he will not become a farmer or a mechanic. If, on 
the other h;md, you teach him that the skilled hand is an honor 
and a f1t companion to the cu ltu red mind, he 11 ill cheerfully 
become .ltl artisan, and he will remain one just as long as the 
world 11 ill let him. The world will load him 11 ith responsibilities 
according to its net'ds and his ability, and if, in the t'nd, he 
becomes a superintendent or a general manuager, it will be 
lwcau e h<' is in demand a~ such. The only people that will block 
his path and depreciate his abilities are those ill-taught individ
uals 11ho tn· to bdit•rc that unskilled hands and an ignorance 
of practical arts are the best evidence of refin ement and cul ture. 

CALONI M lr.ToN vVoonwARo, 

\Va5hington University. St. I.oub, ~[ay 23, Ig<JI. 

!CARlAN COLO'\!Y 

It was thought desirable to g1ve a larger space to the economic 
phase of this colony, but tt was found that the records were too 
meager, especially as five rears had Intervened between its disso
lution and the present time. The colony site was visited person· 
ally, and the statements which follow this introductory were 
venfied throu,::h the kindness of F. F. Bettanier, the sole local 
survivor, and to whom the Bureau IS Indebted for numerous 
courtesies, 

!CARlA~ COLO!';\', 

UY ADAMS COU~T\' t:SIO:i·REPUBLICA~. on:. 22, 1898. 

Few sociological experiments have attracted more attention. 
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to scholar~ and \\ ritcrs th. n th l n n ~ 
\dam count\, lo11a 

Hut smgul Jr to s y, the p 
\\ere not much int ·re ted. 

In I Q8 the dtstri t court rr tnt 
affairs of tht community, v.h h d ext t 

and no1' it 1s one of thc thtng~ of th p t 

Fifty \'cars smce, Etticnnc Cab t tlrr d rr 
trines. Tht· gO\ernmcnt was 1 rv 1 nfn 
ne\ crthclcs ht• sue t eded 1n t rt 1: 
almost national in its scope, but v. fi 
l • ra nee and come to America to p d t pr 

His rcprcscntativ s fir t located in T x 
north, purchased thl' old Mormon s1te 1n 
:'.larch 15, 1 4 , and hcrc 2 tX>O of th Ca t 
ing everything in common, but submttted t t 
absolutism by C. bt'l, th y t v1rlcntly pr per 
1,500 disscntwns aru c and th colony dt d d C 
followers 1\ithdre\\ and Jocat ' n ar St. T.o r an 
their old sy tem, but their expcrim nt ooo came to an e 

Previa 1 to this di~ision the 'auvoo colonv h d be 
vi need that it would be advisable to move farther ,;est and so 
keep away from the inllucnces of individuahsllc c1 'lizatton and 
in 1853 th e} purchast•d 4,000 acres in Adam5 county, ncar Com
ing, in lol\d, and to this !Spot the other di,is1on of the NaUToo 
colony rcmm ed. The first case on the court docket of Adams 
county is their n cord. 

The community grew and pro~pered for a time, but at last met 
with some financial re\·erses and a mort;::a~e on the land was 
given to \\'illiam Shepherd of St. Louis, who later. 1&59. deeded 
back to the community clear 2,000 acre~ of the land; pr or to 
th1s, flnwe\'cr, a pr<>po lt1on had lwen made to mon· still farther 
west, and C.1l1fornia was a<h ocated, but met with defeat in the 
great council by the majority of only one \'OtC". 

~\her this ,, period of great rrosperity was enjoyed and the 
small colony seemed destined to achieve great success; but the 
surrounding country ht:ing rapidly settle•!, the ne\\conu•rs 
brought \\ ith them their indiv1du.d ideas of pri1·ate property 
holdings, and this influence had quite an effect on the rising 
young generation of Icarians, and who began to withdraw in 
numbers to enjoy a larger mea5urc of individual freedom 10 all 
business matters. 
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This continual and constant drain of the young blood was a 
severe strain; it has been generally acknowledged that these 
were people of the greatest intelligence, of industry and thrift, 
fully acquainted with agricultural arts, and who introduced grape 
.:ulture into Iowa, following the French method, and the beauti
ful vineyard> in this section of Iowa stand as a memorial to the 
lcarian colony. 

The golden rule was the fundamental principle of Ettienne 
Cabct's theory, and he aimed to practically apply the teachings 
of Jesus to the everyday transactions of busines~. Everything 
wa~ owned in common and the productions of the community 
\ltre held by the community for common and general use, and 
they ate from one table like the Spartans of old. 

But the influence of the surroundings was too strong for the 
.;tltruistic spint prevailing for elimination at one single bound or 
in nne gt·ner.llion, and in 1l-!R6 a division of the community was 
agreed to, and after this there was the New Jcaria and the old 
Jcaria. In a year or so the old community disbanded and divided 
tts property among the members. 

Th•· new community continued for a number of years, nour
i bing hopefull) at timt•s, hut in the end the same disintegrating 
111Aucnces affcctecl it as they had done before, and finally, Feb. 
16, 1895. ~lr. E. F. llettanier was named by the district court as 
recein:r on application of the disputants, and in the course of 
three or four years he closed up its affairs, and in October, 1898, 
he \I <IS discharged by the .:ourt, ha1·ing sho11 n that he had faith
fully discharged his great trust and made proper disposal of the 
property of the community. 

AI'IAMS COU:-<T\ I REE PRESS. 

Cab• t died in 1855 at St. Louis. Icaria was incorporated 
under the l;ms of Jow.t in 1PJ(j. The li,tbilities were S.J.OOO and 
the assets S6o.ooo. In 1879 there were eighty-fi~e persons, and 
this was tht• tinw of the se ond divi ion, some going to Califor· 
ni.t. ~incc 1879 l\lr. 1~. F Bcttainer has been the president. 

;\tone t1mc an organ \\as published by them called La Revue 
Icaricn, and many industries llourished. The following is a few 
of the excerpts from their con titution : 

It is established in the inter st of entire humanity, in devotion 
to its 11ell being, 111 order to prestnt to it a system of society 
, apable of rc:ndenng it happy and to prove by experience that 
communi m based upon complete solidarity is realizable and 
po>~iblc. 
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A common fund supplied the u nts of all and a common 
treasury recehed the earnings and saqngs of all. 

l:xecuth·e power wa ,.e ted in a committee of three trustt'cs, 
selected from a general as embly campo ed of all members over 
twenty one years of age, without respect to sex . 
. J>\d.mis ion \\a- gained by an applicant putting all his posses

s•ons_mto the common fund and conforming to the con t.tution. 
\VJthdrawals were po~ ible by gi1 ing one month'~ notice. rhe 

assembly took into consideration tht· sen ices that he or she had 
rendered and besto\\ed upon them t11o-thirds of the amount 
onginally Invested and a reasonable amount for sen ices while a 
member. 

The greatest freedom was tolerated in regard to religinus ten· 
ets a member held so long as thly subscribed to the golden rule. 
About 36,000 In cash and 1 000 acres of land were divided 
between the members. 

Cabet \\as a contemporary and co worker 11ith Proudhon, the 
great. French essayi,t, ag1tator and histori.111, and togdhcr they 
contnbutcd much tOI\ards stirring France in behalf of the poor 
and oppressed 111 that land during the exciting day> of J:, 48. 

It Is reputed th.lt there was at that time over 400,000 Icar
ians.. Cabet held that the practicability of his theory was only 
poss1ble after Jon~ )'l'<HS of ~tudy nnd preparation, hut, chat· 
lcnged on all sides to prove the practicability of his theory, he 
rc,olved to silence his adversaries by the establishmet of a vast 
experimental colony, and on February 3· 1848, sailed from llavre 
for Texas, where a large ~rant of land had been secured. ~inc
teen folloYOed on the 3d of the following June, but becoming dis
couraged w1th hard pioneer work, and unaccustomed to the 
severe heat and affiicted with malaria, they were on the point of 
returning from .:"\ cw Orleans, when Cabet landed with 400 more. 
It was then decicl<•d tn ~o on to the deserted Mormon Nauvoo 
reaching there on March 15, 1849. ' 

Cabet lacked the ability to direct, although a profound phil
osopher. 

They m:mufactured some wine every year, although they were 
a strictly temperate people and never drank to excess, w~rc well 
educated Ill French and English, ami possessed the politcnes of 
their race. 

35 
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FREE E:\li'LOY:\1E:-;T OFFICES. 

The folloning review of the free employment offices shows 
sorne very interesting comparisons: 

Ohio: Extimat.:rl amount which would have been paid to 
a!{encies by applic;~nts during annual period, $20,132; deduct cost 
of m.1intenance of "free office," f\5,000. A net sa' ing to the work· 
ing pC'ople of the state S15,132. 

The above estimate is t>asecl on the ft·c of Sl and is believed 
to be belt"' the real cost. ln thi~ connection it is proper to show 
that tht• st.•!•· of \\'ashington rcporh an average co~t of each 
position secured by the state employment office at. t•attlc: ll)94· 
2~. 9} C<'nts; 189;. IC), 3 cents; 1896, 21, 3S cents, 1891.6, 24 
cents; 18<)8. ;, 64 cent~; JSC)9. 4, gil cents. 

One particular di\cr~t·nce betwct•n Ohio and lll•nnis is no
ticed: ( Jh:o compels the cities themsclve-; who by the oper.1tions 
•)f the l;m hm e fr•·t• t•mploymcnl bureaus to pay for their main· 
tt•nance, wh• rc·.•s in Illinois their maintenance is paid for by the 
st.1t•• .uHI there the sen icc is materiall~· !wiped and its efficiency 
incre.ISt·d hy tlll' cn·operation of the factory inspectors, who can 
be made doubly useful ur obtaining and furni~hing information 
both as to help and cmploymt>nt wanted, a plan that could be 
alhantagcomly .1dupted in our stale. 

Free employnwnt bureaus, a conducted in many of our sister 
states, arc not an experiment anv longer. for they have proven 
their right to exist at tt>e St.1te's cxpcn•e, and I believe I 
voic•• the opi!llOn of not only the labor org.111izations but the ~en
era I opinion of th<· nag ·earners ol th.- •t.1te, in advocating- the 
establishment of free employment oflice> Ull(kr the supen·i ·ion 
of the labor commissioner, either on the Ohio or the Illinois plan. 

This beneficl:nt arrangement "')llld prevent congestion of 
laborers in certain lncalitie§ and do away with the scarcity in 
others. Farmers could in time of press1ng work, such as harvest 
time, ha,·e ,1cccss to this clearing hou e ,1nd idle men easily find 
c·mplnyme n t. 

Thl' rt',lsons for the establishment of frt'<'_cmploymcnt burenus 
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arC' o obvious that as the urban population (which is now 43 per 
cent of the'' hole) increases their e tabli hm<!nt \\ill become an 
i mperath e neces ity. 

The free employment offic<' is a product of Europe, France 
being the first nation to put the plan into operation. From Paris 
the mo,·cment spread all m •er Europe, t•xtending into Germany, 
England, Ru~sia and ila,·aria, and reaching ~ew Zealand and 
.Australia 

The plan was brought to America hv an official of Ohio who 
after an im e tigation of the Paris ~Oice, rccommcnde;l tht: 
establishment of a free employnnnt office in Ohio. B,· act of 
the gt ncral assembly, pass<'cl ,\pril 2 , 18go, a l:m was ~nactc·d 
by which offices were established in the fi,·e largest dtie in 
Ohio, viz., Cincinnati, Cleveland, Culumhus, Davton ancl Toledo. 
I have nppended a copy of the Ohio law (pages 16 and 17). It 
i unnecessary for the purposes of this Jl.lpcr to go into the 
dt•t:uls of the annual reports of these \ ariouo; oflices. I desire to 
make an hio;torical 'tatcment of the mo,•emcnt in thi' country 
rather than an argument for or a~:ainst it. Some figures, ho\\
ever, Me neceo;o;ary and inter(<;ting to how the scope and growth 
of the work. 

The n·port of tht• Ohio bureau "f labor st.ltistics for the year 
1 Sgo ~:ivc the \\Ork of the diff, rent •>ffices since th••ir cstablish
mt•nt. The first office ".1s opened in Toledo, June 26, IR<)O, the 
last in Columbus <>n Septemb<·r 2d. Tlw report for 18<)0 includes 
the work of these offic• s from June 26th to October 1st. During 
thi~ short period there were 20,136 applications for positions, 
18,154 applications for h<!lp, and 8,988 situations were secured for 
applicants. It is in the relation of these figures to each other 
that I find the most significance. The number of situatio ns 
S('Cured \\as 44.6 per cent. of the situations wanted, and 49·5 per 
cent. of the help w.111tcd: the IH'lp wanted was go.2 pt•r cent. of 
the situations \\anted. These figures show that employers and 
workmen were readv to seize the opportunities held out to them 
by the state and to free themselve~ from the exorbitant and often 
I raudulent charges of many of the pri,·ate agencies. 

Another interesting statement in this fourteenth annual report 
is the financial one: 

Jl:stlmated nmnunt which wc•utd have been paid to agencies 
by applicants dllring this perin<l. ..................... $20,132.00 

I>educt cost of maintennnce of offices................... 5,000.00 
And there ts shown a net sa \"log of .................... 15,132.00 

to the worktng people of the state. 
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Of course th e first figure of $20,132 is an estimated one, but 
the investigations made by different ,labor commissioners of the 
private agencies in their rc~pective states show that a fee of $1.00 

is not a high average for applicants to pay for registering for 
employment. In addition to this registry fee, the private agency 
demands a per cent. of the first wages. 

A test year of such work as the free employment offices hoped 
to do was r893, a year of great business depression. In that 
year the figures are as follows : 

Total number of situations wanted ........................... 26,854 
Total number of help wanted ......................... .... ... 17,229 
Total number of situations secured .......................... 15,201 

The help wanted was 6g.15 per cent, of th e situations wanted, 
positions secured were 76.62 per cent. of help wanted, and posi
tions secured were 49.16 per cent. of the situations wanted. 

This would seem to indicate great aetivitv on the part of the 
offices and hearty support and appreciation by the employers. 
In 189r 45.2 per cent of those applying for positions secured 
them. The figures of 1893 show an increase over these, but there 
is a slight decrease in the 1893 figures when compared with tl?e 
year 1892. In that year 51.36 per cent of applicants for positions 
receiving them. The vVorld's Fair is held by many to be respon
sible for this decrease. 

The latest obtainable report of this bureau, that of rgco, gives 
the following figures: 

Number of situations wanted .......... . ..................... 20,8'\S 
Number of help wanted ................... ................. . 22,437 
Number of situations secured .............................. 13,344 

Help wanted was 93 per cent of situations wanted. Positions 
secured were 59 per cent of help wanted, and positions secured 
were 64 per cent of situations wanted. 

Thus it is seen that the "Ohio experiment" as it has been 
called, has demonstrated the advantages to that state of the 
public administration of a free labor employment office for the 
use of her unem played workmen. 

The first state to follow the example of Ohio was Washington, 
an office being established in the city of Seattle in 1894. In that 
year 2,823 applicants secured positions through the office; in 
1897, 8.736; in r8g8, 21,948; in 1899 th ere was a slight decrese, 
the number being 20,070. In Washington the office places large 
numbers of hop-pickers, but their season is so short, and their 
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number so uncertain, a fact due to the variability of the crop, 
that this class of workmen is not included in the figures given. 

In the \Vasnington report there i; also the interesting financial 
stakment showing the cost to the 'state of each position secured. 
It is as follows: 

1894 .................................. 22, 93 cents. 
1!!95 ................................ 19, 38 cents. 
1895 ................................ 21, 38 cents. 
1S97 ................................. 6, 24 cents. 
1898 .................................. 5, 6-1 cents. 
1899 .................................... 4, 98 cents. 

The commissioner for vVashington says he has made special 
endeavor to be of service to the skilled workmen, and he has been 
gratified by the marked increase in skilled help he has supplied. 
He docs not, however, give figures classifying the workmen 
according to their trades. 

He has also made investigations as to the satisfaction given to 
the employers by the help furnished through his office as com
pared with that furnished by the private agencies. The employers 
say the help furnished by the free employment office has been 
more satisfactory than that furnished by the pay agencies. 

While the work of the Seattle office is contained in the report 
of the Com missioner of Labor for W<1shington yet the conduct 
of the office is under the control of the city, and is maintained 

by it. 
From !895 to 1897 the Commissioner of Labor of California 

maintained a free cm11loymcnt office without any special appro
priation from the legislature, the funds be supplied by private 
subscription. At the end of that time the office was discontinued, 
the bill providing for such work failing to pass. In the Ninth 
Biennial Report of the Bureau of Labor Statistics of California, 
I8gg-tgoo, the commissioner after a review of the results of the 
agency in 1895 lll97, and a statement of the advantages and 
disadvantages of state control, concludes his report on the subject 
by recommending, not the establishment of a state office, but a 
close supen·ision of pri\·ate ones and the enactment of certain 
laws in regard to fees, etc. lie says further that not more than 
10 per cent of the wage earners of the state are patrons of the 
employmcn t agencies. 

In the same year that the Commissioner of California was 
making his experiment, Montana established a free employment 
office. The law in Montana at first provided for the establish-
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ment of such offices by the state only. It was in 1897 modified 
to pro\·ide for their establishment by municipalitic::s also, if 
desired. So far I have been unable to find that any have been 
so established. The defect of the Montana law, a defect which 
has prevented the successful operation of the offices, is that the 
free employment office is located in the office of the Com
missioner of Labor in the state capitol, a place not easily acces
sible to the unemployed; and further, reports indicate that the 
demand for employment is not so great in !Iclcna as it is in 
other cities in the state. These facts sufficiently account for the 
small returns from the Montana office. Notwithstanding these 
unfortunate limitations the report for 1895, covering the work 
from April 1st to December rst, shows that positions were 
secured to 46 per cent of those applying for employment. In 
18¢,62 per cent of those applying were provided with work. I 
should infer from these figures that better location and better 
facilities would make the office of vast advantage to the work
ingmen of Montana. 

In his report for r8g6 the Commissioner of Maryland sa)'S he 
made the experiment without any expense to the state. lie does 
not give statistics but states that about 120 per cent of the appli
cants were placed in positions of minor importance. lie further 
statt•s that he is convinced of the advisability of the establish
ment of a frce employment office by the state.-

Thc first work of this nature under s tate sanction was in 1g00, 
bt·ginning August 21st. During the remaining months of the 
year there were 124 applicants, of whom forty-six were referred 
to Clllllloyers. The Commissioner for that year urges the better 
equipment of the office b~- st.ltc appropriation. 

In New York the free employment office was established bv 
an act of the general assembly in r8g6. A. noticeable feature ;f 
the law of ; ·cw York is the requirement that the Commissioner 
shall mail weekly to the supenisors of every county in the state 
a list of all applicant> for labor or help. The Commissioners of 
other states lament their inability to make known to the people 
of their state~ the applications filed. The 1\ew York Com
missioner however, docs not seem to think the method authorized 
by the state is the best one. He thinks newspaper advertising 
would bring better results. 

An office was opened in New York city July 20th. During 
the five remaining months of 1896 there were 8,040 applications 
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for labor and 94S applications for help. Four hundred and 
forty-four situations were secured for _appl~cants. • .. 

Help wanted was r r per cent of situation~ \\a~t~d, p~sttiOns 
secured ~verc 46 per cent of help wankd, and positions secured 
were 'i per cent uf the situalions \\,111ted. . .. 

In 1 ~97 the law was repealed, and another substituted for It ~~ 
which was omitted the requirement 111 re~ard to the:: weekly repor 

to the countv supervisors. 
In the 1893 report it 1s shown that 3q.6 [>er cen:. of the persons 

anpil'in~ tor work in that year received it, as aga1nst 20 per cent. 
j~ t8

97
. The fi~ures arc g1ven 1n more detail for the work of the 

next two years in the reports. For !8)9 thl!)' are a~ follows: 

Applicant' for work ...... · ....... • ...... · ........... 4 ,922 
Applicants for help ..................... · ................ " 2 ,DS

2 

Situations secured............ .. ...... · .. · ....... · .... · 2 •29
2 

Forth..: ye:1r I<)OO they are as follows: 

Applicants for work...... .. .......... · ........ · ...... · ~·~~ 
~pplicaots for help. · .. • .. ·" .... · " .. "" · ".'.·.·.-.·. ·.::: z:soo 
S1tuattons c;ecured. . . . . . . . . 

These fi •ures show a marl1ed increas..: over the previous year, 
the per ce~~- of increase in 'ituCl.tions seemed being 26., _. 

The last available New \'ork reports sh<,Jw that 1'\ew York IS the 
only cit\' in which the free emvluyment office has h_een estab
ltshed, ~lthou~h under the law there could be one tn Buffalo. The 
appropnation for the New \' ork ofiice is but S5.000 a year. _ 

In Nebraska a free employment office was opened May I , L89t· 
No extra appropriation was made for two year~. 0\~ing to tht~ 
lack of funds no branch office:: could be established rn_the l.uge 
cities of the state, the work being confined to th<1t whtch _could 
he transacted in the office of the Commissioner at the capitol at 

Lincoln. . 
The Ieeling of the unemployed t<>W"-rtl the office 1n Nebraska 

. cl 'arl\' se..:n in the numbers of applicants who reg1stered for 
IS e;;, ' . b 8 8 
work dunng the period from :\lay r, tRt)i, to_ I~ecen~ er 31, I 9 • 
that being the penod covered by the Commissioners first report. 
There wen! 1040 applicants. \Vhile there were but 218 of tl~ese 
who received positio11s, th1s is quite a saving to the state, stnce 

there was no outlay. . . 
The Bureau of Labor in Nebraska makes bienmal reports, 

hence the next report covers the work for the two years 1899-
!9()0. The figures are as follows: 
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Applicants for positions ................•...•.................. 653 
Applicants for help........... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 15 
Positions secured... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181 

Twenty-seven per cent. of those applying for work received it, 
as agatnst 24 per cent. in the previous report. 

In looking at these figure~ and comparing them with those of 
ot~1e~ sta_tes, the location of the office, and the Jact that no appro
pnatJOn IS made for it must be borne in mind. 

In Missouri the State Bureau of Labor opened a free employ
ment depart~ne_nt in St. Louis the first Monday in October, 1897. 
No appropnat1on was made for this office by the state, all ex
penses being paid out of the regular appropriation for the Bureau 
of Labor. 

In the annual report for 1897 there is a statement of the work 
for the fir~t month. 

Applicants for positions .... . .................•............... 1, 748 
Applications for help...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 787 
Positions secured...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 506 

The number of male applicants far exceeded the female the 
former being 1,5 II, the latter but 237. The female help de~ ired 
was_ about 50 per cent. of the male help, the figures being 266 

agamst 521. 

In 1898 the St. Louis office shows: 

Applicants for employment ....... ......... .. .......•........ 4,849 
Applicants for help .............•............................ 3,181 
Situations secured ........................................... 2,318 

Nearly fifty per cent. of those applying received work. 
In but four classes of labor was the demand greater than the 

supply, viz: factory workers, housework, miners, salespeople, and 
sol~citors. There were 1,271 applicants for position5 as office help 
whde there were but 156 applications for such help. Boys seemed 
to be in demand, 140 of the 152 applicants receiving positions. It 
was the unskilled labor, the ordinary day laborer and the teamster, 
who applied in large numbers. and whose labor was not in demand 
but about three per cent. of the applicants of this class receivin~ 
work. 

In December, 1899, an office was established in Kansas City. 
The work of this office, from its opening to October 1, 1900, was 
much larger than that of the St. Louis office. The total figures 
for the two offices are as follows: 

Applicants for positions, St. Louis .................. 4,222 
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Applicants for positions, Kansas City ................ 7,311-11,533 
Applicants for help, St. Louis .........•............. 2,281 
Applicants for help, Kansas City .................... 5,243- 7,52~ 
Positions secured, St. Louis ....... . ................ 1,928 
Positions secured, Kansas City . ..................... 4,278- 6,186 

It will be seen from these figures that there was a decr~ase in 
the work of the St. Louis office. There is nothing to show whether 
or not anv of the applications were diverted from the St. Louis 
office to Kansas City. 

In this year over fifty per cent. of the applicant~ received posi
tions, the gain bemg about one per cent. over the previous year. 

The Missouri law provides for the establishment ot the Free 
Publ1c Employment Office in all cities of 100,000 inhabitants. 
The commissioner in his last report recommends appropriations 
for the establi~hment of an office in St. Jo~eph. 

Next to New York the state in which there would seem to be 
the largest demand for the Free Employment Office is Illinois, 
the second city in the United States being- in that state. But it is 
not until 1899 that the legislature of Illinois passes a law cstab· 
I ish i ng the I ree employment office. A copy of this law is attached, 
see pages 18-24, A comparison of the Ohio law of 1890 and the 
Illinois law of 1899 will show progress of the feel1ng towards the 
"Ohio experiment." It is no longer an experiment, and the slate, 
instead of ~hifting the burden of the maintenance of the offices 
upon the cities in wl1ich they are located, provides for them out 
of state funds. Enl1sting the ~ervice~ of the different inspectors 
of the state to aid in the placing of labor is an advantageous lea
lure of this law. Illinois seem~ to have done all in her power to 
bring the demand for labor and the labor supply together. The 
re~ults may be seen from 1 he reports. T11ese reports give the 
work of the offices in much greater detail than do the reports 
from other states, and since in no city can labor co<~d1tions be 
studieLI with greater advantage than in Chicago I will give tn some 

detatl the work of the Chica~-ro offices. 
Under the law three offices were established in Chica(.!O 111 

1899. one on the \Vest Side, one on the :'llortl~, ~nd one on the 
South S 1de. The report for 1900 gives the stat1st1cs for that year 

as follows: 
Applicants for employment. ... ......... ... · · · · · ·· · · · · • 37,: 
Applicattons for help ....... .... ...•......... . · ..... · · · · .. • · 39, 
Positions secured .................... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 35,54

2 

· d ·t" 5 Unskilled 87 73 per cent. of those applying rece1ve pos1 10n · 
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workmen form the larger class of applicants. There were but 
sixtr·onc professional men and women applyin~ and but sixteen 
sccurcc.l po,tlious. One minister applied and he was placed in some 
institutton where he performed the duties of chaplain. 

The statistiCs for the male department arc as tollows: 
Manuall,tbor tncludes three classes ol workmen accordtnrr to 

the report, and the statistic., are as follows: ' " 

Applicants for employment ........•.•. • ............ 
Applicants for help . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
!Justti(Jn ecured . .............. . .... . •.. . •...... . ..... . .. 

Trades, represented by cigbty·two classes: 
Applicants for positions........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. 
Applicnnts fnr help ..... , ............. , ............. . ..... . 
Positions '<!cured . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • ........... 

Agriculture· rcpre•ents five classes: 
Applicant< for employment......... . .........•. •......... 
Applicants for help ....................•. , ..... . ... . ...••. 
Positions •ecur~d ............. .. .................. .. 

I• .trm hands: 

Appl•cations f<Jr positlnns ....... . .. .. .................... . 
Applicant fur help . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
I>osiltou~ secured .•................• , ................. . 

Clt:J ical, rcpt csented hy seven classes: 

Applicants for positions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ... , .. 
Applicants for help ................................... .. 
Po:-;ition~ ::-ecurt!d ..•....•......................... 

Commercial, n:prcsented by twenty· two classes: 
,\pplicants for employment ........................... . 
ApplicJnts for help .•.•..•..........................•....... 
r:•o-,itiun~ ~ccurcd .•........... ~ .•..... , ............. , .... .. . 

Domesltc scrvt.:-.-. represented by twelve cla~scs: 
Applicant for employment.. • . ........ 
Applicants for help • . . . . . . . . • . ......•••.....•......... 
Pos1tiuos !iec.:ured .... .•.•... 

Transport.ttiun, represented by seventeen classes: 
Applic:llions for employment.... .. . . . • . . ............... . 
Appltctlti<>ns for help .............. ... ... . 
Po~itions secured .... ························ ... ········ 

5,758 
7,326 
5,()07 

2,97-1 
1,262 
1,042 

962 
1,008 

919 

681 
757 
675 

320 
43 

309 

1,922 
SOB 
509 

4,192 
3,33$ 
3,193 

2,232 
1,579 
1.433 

Miscellaneous, represented by twenty·eight classes, such as 
apprentices, bartendas, boys (bell, errand, etc.), factory hands, 
janitors, watchman, etc. 

' 
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Applicants for employment .. • . .. • . . . . • .... · · · · · · · · · • · .. · · 
Applicants for help . • . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . · · · · · · 
Positions ~ecured...... . .... . . . . . .... . ...... · · 

2,721 
1,370 
1,277 

555 

Unclassified .. .. .. .. .. .. . • . .. ...... • .... • .. · 1,287 

The statistics for the female dep:~rtment are as follows: 
Uncla-sified .... . ............ .. ........ . . . 

Clerical, re1>resented by five classes: 
Applicants f r employment. ....... • .......... · • · · · 
Applicants for help ...... . 
Positions 8ecnred .... ................. . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Commercial, represented by nine cl<Jsses: 
Applicants for employment.... .. .. • .. . • • .. .. .. .. .... · .... 
Applicants for help. . ..... . .......... •....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ilositions secured .................. . .. ..... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Domestic sen·ice, represented by eighteen cla;ses: 

999 

18c~ 

62 
59 

2R'2 
137 
106 

Applicants (or employment. ....................... · · .... · · H ,3~'> 
Applicants for help..... .. .......... .. .......... 17,3-1 
Positions 8ecured ....................... .. ............... 13,983 

Personal sen·ice, represented by three classes· 
25 Applicants for employment ...... •...... • · · • · · • · • · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · 

AJ>plicants for help... .. • .. . .. ....... · .... · ........ · .......... 
Positions secured . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Professional. represented by five classes: 
Applications for employment. ......•.. · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ;~~ 
Applications for help ... · · • · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ·' · · ·' '· · · ll6 
}->ositions securecl ....... .•.•........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 

Miscellaneous, represented by se\·en classes: 
Applicants for employment .............. · .. · · · · · · · · .... · · .... :89 
Applicants for help •.•.•........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · • 1~~ 
I'o~ition-; ~ecured ....... ........ . . · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .3 

In the statistics for the male department the bes.t showit~r.:. is 
made in manual labor, 39·95 per cent of those applymg :ecell'l.ng 
work; in the statistics for female department the d?~H:sttc ~crncc 
has t.J1e best showing, 93.87 of those applying reccn·tng w.ork. 

During the existence of the bure<nt, fron~ its establishment 
August 2, 11(99, to December 8, 1900, a penod of sevcnty·one 
weeks, the statistics in general are as follows: 

~ten. 

Applicants for employment ................ 34,491 
Applicants for help. . . . . ........... · · · . . . . · · · · · 
Positions secured .......................... 22,283 

\Vomen, Total. 
22,454-56,945 
...... ...,.61,622 
21,833-44,116 
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.Seve.nty-seven per cent of those applying for employment re
CelvC'd 1t. 

In July of the present year an office was opened in Peo1 ia. 
The work of that office from July 1st to September 14th is as fol
lows: 

Applications for employment .......•..•..... • .......... • .. 1,503 
Appl_icatioos for help ........ . .... • .. , .... _ ... _ ...... , . . . .... 1, 454 
Po>Jtlons secured .................... _ .. ..... __ .. ,... . . . . . . 993 

Connecticut established a· free employment office in five of 
her cities this summer, but there is no available report of their 
work. An appropriation of $23,100 was made for their mainte 
nance. 

1\lany c?mmissioners are recommending to their legisla•ures. 
t~e cstablrshment of_ the_ free employment offices, feeling con
VInced after an exam1nat1on of the working of the private agency 
that the state should come to the help of its unemployed in this 
way. 

The feeling of the labor organizations toward the movement 
may ~e seen to some extent in a resolution which was read at the 
meet1ng of the Federation of Labor held at Louisville in De
cel~ber, Jgoo,_ from the Hotel and Restaurant Employes' Inter
national Alllance and Bartenders' International League of 
Amenca. c~nclemning the private employment agencies and 
recommending that steps be taken to suppress them. 

A commun!cation from J. K. Vicha, superintendent of the 
CI~Ycland, Oh1o, Free Public Employment office, was also read 
Th1s ltttcr rehearses the evils of the pril'ate pay agcncv and a ls~ 
the ':ork do_ne by \he free onices in Ohio. He recom~ends that 
the I•eclcratlon usc all its innuence toward the establ" ·h t f 
such agencies in other stiltt:s. • Is men ° 

Both these communications werl~ referred to the co "tt 1 · · mm1 eeon 
reso .utrons, 11.l:1ch rcporteJ i~ favor of the free employment 
offices, and rccommtnded the1r cst-Jblishment a d th · f 1 · - • • n e suppres-SIOII o t 1e pn1·ate agencies. 

It is impossi_ble, of course, to tell howmilnyof the unemplcyed 
who seck th~ a1cl of the free employment office would go to the 
pay ns:rency 1f the former were not in existence. Undoubtedly all 
would not do ~o. fur there arc many who do not have the fee de
m~nded, and t~e;c nrc the l'cry ones whom the state should he I 
~\hen the cond1trons become such that the free employment offi:~ 
IS no longer needed, as the commissioner of California says is the 
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-case in his state, then they may easilv be discontinued, but in 
many states there is a large class of unemployed, and the most 
self respecting way in which the state can care for them is to 
procure employment for th.:m. 

AN ACT to amend Section 308 of the reYised Statutes of Ohio. 

SECTIO:S 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the 
State of Ohio, that section 308 of the revised statutes, be so 
amended as to read as follows: 

SEc. 3n8. The commissioner shall hm·e an office in the state 
house, which shall be a bureau of statistics of labor, and he 
shall collect, arrange and systematize all statbtics relating to the 
various branches of labor in the state, and especially those relat
ing 10 the commercial, industrial, social, educational and sanitary 
conditions of the laboring classes. Said commissioner is hereby 
authorized and directed, immediately after the p~ssage of this act, 
to organ1ze and establlsh in all cities of the first class, and cities 
of the first and second grade of the second class in the State of 
Ohio, a free publ1c employment office, and shall appoint one 
superintendent for each of said offices to discharge the duties 
hereinafte r set forth. Said superintendents shall cause to be 
posted in front of their said offices on a sign board, or in a suit
able place on the building where such offi.:es are located, the 
words, •· Free public embloym cnt office." It shall be the duty of 
all such superintendents to receive all applications for labor of 
those desiring employment and those desiring to employ labor, 
and record their names in a book kept for that purpose, designat
ing opposite the name of each applicant the character of employ
ment, or labor desired, and the address of such applicant. Each 
of said superintendents shall be provided with such clerical assist
ance as in thej udgment of the commissioner may appear necessary 
for properly conducting the duties of their several offices. No 
compensation or fee shal l, directly or indirectly, be charged to or 
received from any person or persons seeking emplo) ment, or any 
person or persons desiring to employ labor thruul{h any of said 
offices. Said superintendents shall make a weekly report on 
Thursday of each week to said commiss oner of all persons desir
ing to employ labor, and the class thereof, and all persons apply
ing for employment through their respecti1•e offices, and the 
character of employment desired by each applicant; also of all 
persons securing employment through their respective offices and 
the character thereof, received by him from the respective offices 
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afore~aid, and cause a true copy of such lists on Monday of each 
week to be mailed to the superintendent of each CJf said offices in 
the state, which said list by the superintendent shall be posted 
immediately on receipt thereof in a conspicuous place in his office, 
subject to the inspection of all persons desiring empl0ymenL 
Said superintendents shall perform such other duties in the collec
tion of labor statistics as said commissioner shall determine. Any 
superintendent or clerk as herein provided, who directly or 
indirectly charges or recei,•es any compensation from any person 
whomsoever in securing employment, or labor for any other 
person or persons as provided in this act, shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and be fined in any sum not exceeding fifty 
dollars, and imprisoned in the county jail or workhouse not exceed
ing thirty clays. The superintendent o[ each of said offices shall 
receive a salary, to be fixed by the council of ~uch city, payable 
monthly. The clerk or clerks required in any of such offices shall 
n:ceive a ~alary of not more than fifty dollars per month, provided 
the compensation of such superin ten dents and clerk-; so appointed 
shall be paid out of the city treasury in which such free public 
employment office may be located. 

SEt:. 2. That said original section 308 of the Revised Statutes 
be and the same is hereby repealed. 

SEC. 3· This act shall take efft:ct and be in force from and 
after its p.1ssagc. 

Passed April, 28, t8go. 

LABOR LAWS OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS. 

l'REE E~!PLOn!ENT AGENCIES IN CERTAIN CITlES. 

An Act to create free employment offices in cities of certain. 
designated populations, and to provide for the maintenance, man
agement and control of the same, and to prevent private imita
tions of the name of the same and regulating private employ· 
ment agencies. 

SECTIO'I 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illi
nois represented in theGeneral 1\ssembly: That [ree employ
ment offices are hereby created as follows: One in each city of 
not less than fifty thousand population, and three in each city 
containing a population of one million or over, for the purpose 
o[ receiving applications of persons seeking employment, and 
applications of persons seeking to employ labor. Such offic'es 
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shall be designated and known as Illinois Free Employment 
Offices. 

SEc. 2. \Vithin sixty days after this act shall have been in 
force, the State Board of Commissioners of Labor shall recom
mend, and the Go,·ernor, with the advice and consent of the Sen
ate, shall appoint a superintendant and assistant superintendent 
and a clerk for each of the offices created bv section 1 of this act 
and who shall de,•ote their entire time t~ the duties of thei; 
respective offices. The assistant superintendent or clerk shall in 
each case be a woman. The tenure of such appointment shall be 
two years, unless sooner removed for cause. The salary of each 
superintendent shall be $1,200 per annum, the salary of such 
assistant supererintendent shall be $·;po per annum. The salary 
of such clerks shall be $~00 per annum, which sums, together with 
proper amounts for defraying the necessary cost> of equipping 
and maintaining the respecti,·c offices, "hall be paid out of any 
funds in the state treasury not other\\ ise appropriated. 

SEC 3· The superintendent of ea..:h such free employment officl' 
shall within sixty days after appointment, open an office in such 
locality as shall ha,·e been agreed upon between such superin
tendent and the sccrt:tarv of the Bureau of Labor ~tatistics as being 
most appropriate for the purpose intended; such office to be 
provided with a sufficient number of rooms or apartments to 
enable him to p•·o,·ide, and he shall so provide, a separate room or 
apartment {or the usc of women rcgi>tering for situations or 
help. Upon the outside of each such office in position and 
manner to secure the fullest public attention, shnll be placed a 
sign which shall read in the English language, Illinois Free 
Employmet Office, and the same shall appear either upon the 
outside windows or upon signs in such other languages as the 
location of each such office shall render advisable. The superin
tendent of each such free employment office shall receive and 
record in books kept for the purpose names of all persons apply
ing for employment or help, designating opposite the name ;tncl 
addre<s of each applicant the character of employment or lwlp 
de~ired. Separate registers for applicants for employment shall 
be kept, showing the age, sex. nati,·ity, trade or occupation of 
each applicant, the cause and dur.nion of non·employmcnt, 
whether marril·d or single, the number of dependent children, 
together with such other facts as may be required by the bureau 
of labor statistics to be used bv sa-id bureau: l'rovidccl, that no 
such special st;~tistics shall b~ open to public inspection at .111y 
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time, and that suc h statistical a nd sociological data as the b ureau 
of l;~bor may requ ire shall be he ld in con fi de nce by said bureau, 
and so publiohed as not to reveal t he identity of a ny o ne And , 
provided, further, that a ny ap p li can t w ho shall decli ne to fu rn is h 
answers to the questions contained in specia l regis te rs sha ll no t 
t hereby forfeit any r ights to a ny e mployment th e o ffi ce mig ht 
secure. 

SEC. 4· Each such s u perintendent •ha ll re po rt on Thursday 
of each week to t he S tate bureau o f la bor sta ti:;tacs the number 
of applicatio ns for positions and for he lp received durin g- the 
preceding week; a lso those unfilled applico. tion.:; remaining on the 
books at the beginning- of the week. Such lists shall not contain 
the names or addresses of any applicant, but shall show the num
ber o f s ituations desired and the number of persons wanted at 
each specified trade or occupation. It sha ll also show the num
ber and character of the positions secured during the precerling
week . Upon receipt of these lists, and not later than Suurday, 
of each week, the secretary of the said bureau of labor statis
tics ~hall cause to be printed a sheet showing separately and in 
combination the lists received from all such free emplo,·ment 
effices; and he shall cause a sufficient number of such shet>ts to 
be printed to enable him to mail, and he shall so mail, on Satur
day of each week, two of said sheets to each superintendent of 
a free employment office, one to be filed by said superintendent, 
and one to be conspicuously posted in each such office. A copy 
of each such sheet shall also be mailed on each S 1turdav hy the 
secretary o[ the State bureau of labor statistics to each State 
inspector o[ factories and each State inspector of mines And it 
is hereby made the duty of said factory inspectors and coal mine 
inspectors to do all they reasonably can to assist in securing 
situations for such applicants for work, and describe the character 
of work and caa•se of the scarcity of workmen. and to secure for 
the free employment offices the co-operation of the employers of 
labor an factorie~ and mines. It shall be the duty of such factory 
inspector~ and coal mine inspectors to immediatelv notify the 
superintendent of free employment offices of any and all vacan
cies or opportunities for employment offices of any and all vacan
cies or opportunaties for employment that shall come to their 
notace. 

SEc. 5· It shall be the duty of each superintendent of a free 
employment office to immediately put himself in communication 
with the princapal manufacturers, merchants and other employers 
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of labor and to use all daligence in sc.:uring t he co-operation of 
the said employers of labor, wit h t he pua poses and objects of 
said employme.lt offices. To t h is end it sh all he competent for 
such superintendent-; to adver tise in the columns of daily news
papers for such situations as he has applican ts to fill, and he may 
advertise in a gene ral way fo r the co-operation of large contractors 
and e m ployers in such trade journals spcc i,ll publ ications as reach 
s uch e m ployers, whether suc h t rade or s pecial journals are pub 
l ashed wa t hin the s t a t e o f I llino is o r no t : Pro vided, that no t more 
than four hundred d o llars , o r a s muc h thereof as shall be neces 
sary, shall be expended by the su perinte11dent of a ny one such 
office for advertising any one vear. 

S Ec. 6. It shall be the duty of eac h such superintendent to 
make report to the State bureau of labor statistics annually, not 
later than December first of eac h year, concerning the work of 
has office for the year ending October first of same year, toge ther 
with a statement of the expen~es of the same, including the 
charges of an interpreter when necessary, and such reports shall 
be published by the said bureau of labor statastics annually with 
its coal report. Each such superintendent shall also perform 
such other duties in the collectaon of statistics of labor as the 
secretary of the bureau of labor statistics may require. 

SEc. 7· No fee or compensation shall be charged or received, 
directly or indirectly, from persons applying for employment or 
help, through said free employmem offices; and any superinten· 
dent, assistant superintendent or clerk, who .:;hall accept, directly 
or indirectly, any fee or compensation from any applicant, or from 
his or her representatives, shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and, upon conviction, shall be fined not less than !25.00 
nor more than Sso.oo dollars, and imprisoned in the county jail 
not more than thirty days. 

SEc. 8. In no case shall the superintendent of any free 
ployment office created by this act, furnish or cause to be fur
nished, workmen or other employes, to any applicant for help 
whose employes are at that tame on strike, or locked out; nor 
shall any list of names and addresses of applicants for employ
ment be shown to any employer whose employes are on strake or 
locked out; nor shall such list be exposed where it can be copied 
or used by an employer whose employes are on stnke or locked 
out. 

SEc. 9· The term "applicant for employment" as used in this 
act shall be construed to mean any person seeking work of any 

36 
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awful character, and "applicant for bel p" shall mean any person 
or pc!rsons seeking help in any legitimate enterprise; and nothing 
in thas act shall be construed to limit the meaning of the term 
"work to manual occupation, but it shall include professional 
servace, and any and all other legitimate services. 

SEC. 10. No person, firm or corporations in the cities, desig
nated in section 1 of this act, shall open, operate or maintain a 
private employment agency for hire, or where a fee is charged to 
either applicants for employment or for help, without first having 
obtained a license from the secretary of state, which license shall 
be J\200 per annum, and who shall be required to give a bond to 
the people of the state of Illinois in the penal sum of .$1,000 for 
the faithful performance of the duties of private employment 
agent; and no such private agent shall print, publish, or paint on 
any sign, window, or newspaper publication, a name similar to 
that of the Illinois free employment offices. And any person, 
firm or corporation violating the provisaons of this act, or any 
part thereof, ~hall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction shall be fined not less than Sso nor more than $100. 

SEc. 11. Wlaenever, in the opinion of the board of commis
sioners of labor the superintendent of any frl!e employment office 
is not duly diligent or energetic in the performance of his duties, 
they may summon such superintendent to appear before them and 
show cause why he should not be recommended to the governor 
for removal, and unless such cause is clearly shown the said board 
may so recommend. In the consideration of such case, an unex· 
plaincd low percentage of positions secured to applicants for sit
uations and help reg1stered, Jack ot intelligent interest and 
application to the work, or a general inaptitude or inefficiency, 
shall be considered by said board a sufficient ground upon which 
to recommend a removal. And if, in the opinion of the governor, 
such lack of efficiency cannot be remed1ed by reproval and dis
cipline, he shall remove as recommended by said board: Provided, 
that the governor may at any time remove any superintendent, 
assistant superintendent or clerk for cause. 

SEC. 12. All such printing, blanks, blank books, stationery 
and postage as may be necessary for the proper conduct of the 
business of the offices herein created shall be furnished by the 
secretary of state upon requisit1on for the same made by the sec
retary of the Bureau of labor statistics. 

Approved April 1 I, 1899. In force July 1, 189g. 
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THE WORKING OF THE DEP.\RTJ\IENT OF LABOR.• 

BY CARROLL D. WRIGHT. 

ORIGIN. 

T~e. Or?er of the Knights of St. Crispin was in a nourishing 
cond1t1on 111 Massachusetts in 1868 and t86g. In the latter vear 
the order p~t!tioned the. legislature for an act of incorporaiion, 
but the petat1on was reJected. In the same year two petitions 
had been filed with the legislature, praying for a ten-hour law 
but these petitions were indefinitely postpon~:d. The rejcctio~ 
~f the .petition ?f the. Knights of St. Crispin was probably the 
ammedaate turnang p01nt for the establishment of the Massachu
setts Bureau of Statistics of Labor. It is gencraiJy believed that 
after the rejection of the petition fears were entertained by the 
leaders of the dominant party that the labor ,·ote in the State
might be alienated, and it was suggested by shrewd politicians 
that it might be politic to grant some consessions to the work
ingmen. \Vhether this belief is based on fact or not, it is true· 
that after the adverse action on the petitions of the order and of 
the ten-hour men a bill creating the bureau was suddenly intro
du.ced in the senate at a late clay in the session. J twas promptly 
reJected on the 12th day of June, but on the 14th the vote reject
ing it was reconsidered and the bill passed under a suspension 
of the rules. It was amended slightly in the house of reprcscn· 
tatives and passed that body and received the governor's approval 
June 22, 186<). Thus was created by the act of the Massachusetts 
legislature the first office in the world whose function was the 
collection of information relating to social and industrial condi
tions. The facts relative to the creation of that office indicate 
that the legislative branch of the state government had motives 
of its own for creating it, for, from all that can be gathered it 
seems to be certain that the immediate stimulus to the creation 
of the bureau was political necessity or expedience. The legis-

• Reviaed from an article in the CoJmojJDiitt"' Alara:..i1tt of Juoe, 18c}J, with I he content of 
tbe publishers. 
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lature seized upon the recommendations which had been made 
by two special commissions, the first reporting February 7, 1866, 
recommending among other things, "that provision be made for 
the annual collection of reliable statistics in regard to the condi· 
tion. prospects and wants of the industrial classes;" and the sec
ond, reporting January 1, 1867, unanimously recommendi ng "that 
a bureau of sta1 is tics be e-tablished fo r the purpose of coll ecti ng 
and making avalable all facts re lating to the industra l a nd social 
interests of the Commonwealth." T hese recommendat ions a re 
all that can be dis tin ctly classified as official action prior t o the 
creation of the Bureau of Statistics o f L abor in Massac huse tts 
which dates from June 22, r869. The fun cti o ns of tha t bureau 
were defined by law as follows: 

The dutie~ o f such bureau sha ll b e to c ollect, asso rt, sys tem a· 
tize ~nd present a n a nnual report to the le gisla ture, o n or before 
the first day of March in _each year, sta tis tical d e ta ils re la ting to 
all departments of labor 10 the Commo nwealth, espe cially in its 
relati ons to the commercial, indu,trial, soc ial, educational and 
sanitary condition of the laboring classes, and to th e permanent 
prosperity of the productive indus try of th e Commonwe alth. 

The substance of this language finds a place in nearly every 
law creating a state bureau of similar characte r in this country, 
and also in the federal law organizing the United States Bureau 
of Labor and subsequently the Department of L abor. There are 
now in this country thirty-one state offices similar to that created 
in Massachusetts in r86g.• 

The efforts looking to the establishment of a federal office 
date from April IO, 1 !171,"when Honorable Ge orge F. Hoar of 
Massachusetts, then a member of the house of re presentatives, 
introduced a bill "to provide for the appomtment ot a commis
Sion on the subject of wages and hours of labor and the division 
of profits between labor and capital in the United States." 
December 13, 1871, Mr. Hoar introduced his bill with certain 
amendments, and a mendments were also proposed by Mr. Kill
inger. This bill passed the house of representatives December 
2 0, 1871, was brought into the senate January ~. 1872, and was 
referred to the Committee on Education and Labor. It was 
reported back by Senator Sawyer, with certain minor amend-

• The various l iJlte bureaus have been crealed aa follows: Massachusetts, r_86Q; PenosyJ· 
vania , 1872: Connecticut, l873i Mis!louri and Kentucky, •876; Ohio rSn; New j e rsey, t878; 
ll lioo l1 And Indiana, 1879; N~w York, Ca.l iloruia, !tH hlaan aod Wioconsin, 1883; Iowa and 
),hryiRnd, tSR.-: KaniR I, a8Ss: Rhode: Is and, N\.l.braaka, North Carolina, Maine. Minnesota 
aod Co lorn io, 1887; West Virginia. t88q; _ North Dakota and Idaho. J8qo; Tenneaaee , 1891 i 
Moncaoa and Ne w Hampabire, 1893; Wasbm(Cion , 1897; Virwlnla, 1898;, Louisiana, 1900. 

, 
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ments, and other amendmenb were proposed by Senator\\' ilson 
::O.:othing more w~s done in that congress, which was the forty
second; but Apnl 23, 1879. the legislature of Massachusetts sent 
a resolution to congress asking for the establishment of a national 
bureau of labor, and !\by 5th of the same year ::\lr. i\lurch, of 
Maine, introduced a bill to establish a bureau .of labor statistics. 
On December 8, 1879, Senator Iloar Introduced in the senate a 
b!ll to e~tablish ~ labor commission. No action was taken upon 
e1ther b1_11 . April 12, 1RSo, in the house of representatives, Mr. 
~Varner In troduced a bill to establish a bureau of mines an I min· 
~ ng, a bureau of man ufacturers, and a bureau of labor statistics 
1n t he D e part ment of the In terio r. Th is bill was never consid
e re d . ~anuary g, r882, in the house of representatives, Mr. Bel· 
fo rd re in troduced Mr. W arner 's bill. D ecember 4, t8R3 , in the 
senate, Mr. Blair introduct•d a b ill to establish a bureau of statis
tics o f labor, a nd December 1oth of the same year, in the house 
of representat i,·es, 1\I r. \Vi llis in troduced a bill to establish a 
bureau of labor a nd indus tries. D ecember 11th, t he same vcar 
Mr. H o pkins, in th e house of representati,·es, introduced; bili 
to establish and ma in tain a d epartmen t of labor statistics. Feb
ruary 1 2 , 1884, th e Co mmittee on L abo r of the house, after con
side ring:arious b ills, reported the bil l in troduced by Mr. IIopkins, 
to estabhsh a nd mai nta in a dep artment of labor stati,tics and 
thi s bill passed the house o f representatives April 19, 1884'. It 
was rec e ived in the senate o n the 21st of the sa me month, 
and was re ported back , April 25th, by M r. Blair, Chai rman 
o f th e Co mmittee o n E ducatio n a nd L abor. May 22, 1884, 
J\1r. Garland pro po sed certa in ame nd men ts to this bi ll, as 
did Senator Aldric h. Out o f these various bi.ls introduced in 
1883-84, a n act establ ishing a bureau of labor in the Departmen t 
of th e Interio r was framed and passed, and was signed b,, th e 
pres ide nt J une 2i, 1 8~4. This act p rovided th at " the com mis
sione r o f labor s ha ll collect in fo r ma t io n upon the s11hj~c t of labor, 
its re_latio n to ca p ital , the hours of la bo r and the earnings of 
labo nng me n a nd women, a nd the means of promoting their 
m a teri a l, socia l. inte llectual and m or•ll prosperisy." 

The earl1er b ills to wh1 ch relerence ha~ been made were intro· 
duced as the res ult of the esta blishment of the Bureau of S ta tis
tics of Labor in Massach usetts ; the later bills, those introd uced 
in the year 1879 a nd subsequently, resulted from the various peti
tions o f labor o rg anizations. 

The United States Bureau of Labor was organized in January, 
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r885, and the Commissioner of Labor, February 4, r885, addressed 
a letter to the Honorable Secretary of the Interior declaring the 
policy of the office, in which he said: 

ft should be remembered that a bureau of labor cannot solve 
industrial or social problems, nor can it bring direct returns in a 

• material way to the citizens of the country; but its work must be 
classed among educational efforts, and by judicious Investigations 
and the fearless publication thereof it may and should enable the 
people to comprehend more clearly and more fully many of the 
problems which now vex them. 

After the Bureau of Labor-as one of the bureaus of the De· 
partment of the Interior-had been in existence three ye.1rs and 
had shown the character of its work, the Knights of Labor 
demanded that Congress should create a department of labor, to 
be independent of any of the general departments. To this end 
Congressman 0' Neill of Missouri introduced a bill to establish 
a department of labor, and this bill was promptly passed by the 
House and the Senate, and was approved June 13, r888, the act 
providing that "there shall be at the seat of government a depart
ment of labor, the general design and duties of which shall be to 
acquire and d1ffusc among the people of the United States useful 
information on subjects connected with labor, in the most general 
and comprehensive sense of that word, and especially upon its 
relation to capital, the hours of labor, the earnings of labori ng 
men and women, and the means of promoting their material, 
social, Intellectual and moral prosperity." The act defines the 
organization of the department and the duties of the commis
sioner, and provides for transferring the Bureau of Labor, its 
dut1es, etc., to the Department of Labor. The new department, 
therefore, simply continued the existence of the Bureau of Labor, 
but with indcpt>ndent functions. The head of the department 
was not placed in the cabinet, but occupied under the new Jaw a 
position simtlar to that of the commissioner of agnculture before 
that dcparatmcnt was made a cabinet ofTtce. The powers, duties, 
and efficiency of the Department of Labor were placed on a 
better footing than that which existed under the Bureau of Labor. 

0RGANIZA1'ION A~D FUNCTIONS. 

With this brief history of the origin of the United States 
Department of Labor, it is well to describe its organization and 
functions, as they really represent those of the various State 
bureaus. The Department is presided over by a commissioner, 
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entitled "The Commissioner of Labor;" there is a chief clerk, a 
disbursing officer, stenograthers, statistical experts, special agents· 
librarian, translator. and a proper corps of clerks. messengers, 
and watchmen. The grade of pay is the same as that pertain1ng 
to other federal office". The functions of the Department are to 
collect and publi~h informat ion. as the law defines, relating to the, 
material, social, intellectual, and moral prosperity of laboring 
men and women. Under these broad powers the commissioner 
can undertake any investigation which in his judgment relates to 
the welfare of the working- people of the country, ami which can 
be earned out w1th the means and the force at his disposal. lle 
is obliged by law to m;lke an annual report covering the results of 
his investigations, and he may make, in his judgment, special 
reports on particular subjects whenever requ1red to do so by the 
President or either house of Cun~-:ress, or when he shall th1nk the 
subject in his charge requires a special report. 

Since November, 1895. the Department ha~ published a 
bimonthly bulletm. Th1s is published in accordance with a law 
approved March 2, of the same }Car, as follows: 

The Commi~sioncr of Labor is hereby authorized to prepare 
and publish a bulletin of the Departme.nt of Labor, as to. the con
dition of labor 111 this and other countnes, condensatiOns of St.lle 
and foreign labor reports, facts as to conditions of emJ?loyment, 
and such other facts as may be deemed of value to the 1 ndustnal 
interests of the countrv. and there shall be printed one ed1tton of 
not exceeding ten thousand copies of each 1ssue of sa1d bullettn 
for distribution by the Department of Labor. 

In accordancc with the plan adopted, the Bulletin has at least 
four regular departments ot information in each issue, as follows: 

First. The reslllb of orirpnal investigations conducted by the 
Departments or its agents and experts. 

Second. J\ digest o{ state labor reports. 
Third. l\ digest o[ foreign labor and statistical d.ocuments. 
Fourth. The reproduction immediately ;Jfter the1r passage of 

new law~ that affect the intcrests o( the working people, whct~cr 
enacted by congress or by state legislat.u~es; and acco1~1pany1ng 
this there is the reproduction of the decisions of courts lllterpret
ing labor laws or passing upon any subject which invol\•es the 
relations of employer and employe. . 

The dcparment thus has three mtthods of announcing ~here
sults of its investigations. The only limitation to the work IS that 

of means and equipment. 
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The information under any im•estigation is usually collected 
on properly prepared schedules of inquiry in the hands of expert 
special agents, by which means only the information which per
tains to an investigation is secured. Rambling and nebulous ob
ser\'ations, which would be likely to result from an investigation 
carried on by inquiries not properly scheduled. are thus avoided. 
The great a<h-antages of this method have been demonstrated by 
many years of experience. Sometimes the peculiar conditions 
accompanying an investigation admit of the usc of the mail, but 
as a rule the attempt to collect information upon any given sub
ject :undt:r investigation through the mail has proved a failure. 
With properly instructed special agents, who secu•·e exactly the 
information required, who are on the spot to make any explana
tion to parties from whom data are sought, and who can consult 
the books of account at the establishment under investigation, 
the best and most accurate information can be secured, and in a 
condition for tabulation; in fact, sometimes under this method 
the tabulation is partially accomplished by the form of the inquiry 
and answer as shown by the schedule. 1 t should be remembered 
that tht: Dcpartmt:nt of Labor does not attempt to secure infor
mation concerning all the people or all the establishments of a 
city or of the country. This character of work belongs to the 
ccnsu~ office and to the methods of general enumeration. The 
Department of Labor must secure specific information and on 
specific topics. 

The question is often asked, "How do people receive the 
agents of the department?" As a rule the reception is kindly, 
even if one d,·cJines to give the information sought. As repre
sent;~tive and special facts are required, it is always found that if 
one e~tablishmcnt or one man from whon1 facts arc desired de
clines to gin them, some other establishment or some other man 
will be found sufficiently intert:sted in the subject as presented to 
furnish the information. As time progresses the declinations arc 
less frequent. The department never allows the names of p;Jrties 
furnishing facts to be gi,·en in its reports, but it seeks every 
mt!lhod ot n•rification open to it. Thus confidence is secured, 
from the knowledge that in none of the rt"ports ha\'C private in
terests been endangered. Through this confidence manufactur
ers in this and other countries havt> opened their books of ac
count, their pay rolls, and their records to the agents of the depart
ment. . Estimates, hear-say statements, what a man thinks rela
tive to a fact that can be ascertained-in fine, all variable ele~ 
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ments-are carefully and strictly excluded and only original and 
positive data accepted. E\'en under this ngid method errors will 
creep into an official report, and sometimes a statistical conclu
sion will be, to a small degree at least, invalidated. Such an oc
currence, however, is exreedingly rare in the history of the de
parment. 

After the information is brought into the office the schedules 
containing it are subjected to most careful scrutiny, for the pur
pose of ascertaining whether there arc any logical faults or in
congruities in it. If such are found the agent furnishing it is 
called upon to verify his work \Vhat I mean by "logical faults 
or incongruities" is this: For instance, the product of an estab
lishment may be given at a certain sum and the raw material at 
another, the two being entirely out of proportion. Under such 
circumstances a schedule ::ould not be accepted, and there must 
be a re-examination. \Vhcn the schedules are all verified the 
classifications and tabulations are made, PYery calculation being 
subjected to rigid verification in the preparation of copy for the 
press, and in the reading of the proof all original calculations 
must again be verified, all references re-examined, and every care 
taken to guard against typographical as well as clerical errors. 
Figures made by the officers of the department in their an~lysis 
or by the most skilled expert in it are never allowed to be pnnted 
until verified. 

THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK. 

The altruistic spirit of the age undertakes to ascertain what 
social classes owe to each other, and statistical science helps 
the world to the answer. Generally three answers may be given 
to the inquiry. If we say social classes owe nothing to each 
other, then society retrogrades to ci\'ilized heathenism, and 
neither social science nor statistics has any place among the de 
partments of human knowledge. (If the a~s\\:er i~ that so~ial 
classes owe e\'erything to each other, then soc1ahsm IS the log1cal 
form of social organization.) But if the answer is in the spirit of 
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto the least of these, ye ha\·e 
done it unto me," then we have put the Christian religion into 
social science, have answered the question rationally, and must 
have the light of facts in order that the action, either of govern
ments or of communities, under the spirit of this answer shall not 
be either futile or absurd. Altruism is the rule of the day as 
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against the individualism of the past. lts tendency must be 
guided by facts, and facts can only be gained by the most faith
ful application of the statistical method, not only in the gather
ing thereof, but in the application. Personal observation on 
which to base conclusions is not sufficient. Very many illustra
tions might be gin!n of this fact, but they arc hardly essential. 
The assertion can be made, however, without fear of contradic
tion, that very many conclusions ha,·c been deduced from mere 
observation, which the facts, when properly classified, showed 
wen· erroneous. The attempt to compare criminal cond 1t ions 
through criminal statistics, the nse of city criminal statistics as 
against those belonging to the country, the acceptance of one 
line of statistics relative to moral conditions when two or three 
arc essential all these directions in which the statistical method 
is used leach us that ordinary observation is too faulty, at least 
for legislative purposes. So the character of the work of an 
office having the function~ of the Department of Labor must be 
based upon the Baconian idea of securing the facts before taking 
the action. 

The character of the work of the Department has been critical, 
involving the closest application of the statistical method, and 
ha~ been fr•·•· t" a large extent, if not entirely, from any desire 
to argue a point. If there have been errors in the origin of 
investigations they have arisen from a misconception of what 
constitutes labor >tatistics . A glance at the different volumes 
already issued may perhaps give the best evidence as to whether 
the Department has properl:y construed the character of its 
work. The Department has issued fifteen annual reports, mne 
special reports. and thirty-six bi-monthly bulletins. 

The first annual report related to Industrial Depressions. The 
information for this report was collected and classified by a force 
entirely inexperienced, with a small amount of money at com
mand, with the anxiety that comes of the organization of a new 
work, with 'ome jealousies as to the appointment of the head 
prejudicing its labors, with a critical watchfulness of friend and 
foe, and with the idea prevailing among labor organizations that 
the duty of tht· new office (then the Bureau of Labor) was in the 
nature of propagandism, and not of the educational function of 
gatherin_g and publishing facts. Th1s report upon Industrial 
Depressions, however, gave the Bureau of Labor a standing, and 
convinced its friends that with proper financial equipment it 
could handle any reasonable investigation that might be com-
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mitted to it. The statistics published in that report bore upon 
the various features involved in depressions. It brought out for 
the first time the relation of nations to each other as producers 
and the various influences bearing upon discontent, and gave a 
::;ummary of the causes and a classification as to regularity of 
previous depressions, etc., etc., e\·ery page bearing directly or 
indirectly upon the condition and the welfare of the working 
men anc.l women of the country. 

The second annual report (now out of print) related to convict 
labor as carried on in the penal institutions of the country. This 
investigation was directed by a joint resolution of Congress. It 
comprehended all the facts ascertainable relating to the employ· 
ment of convicts in every institution of whatever grade in the 
United States in which the inmates were in any way employed 
on any kind of productive labor. The results were exceedingly 
valuable, and they brought out the clear and well-defined rela
tions between convict labor and other labor, the importance of it, 
the character of it, the relation of cost to product, and all the 
other features which one might expect as bearing upon the sub
ject. The report also contained a most valuable digest of the 
laws of States and of countries in the past and for the present 
bearing upon the employnwnt of convicts. All the methods in 
vogue were fully and freely described and discusscd and their 
advantages and disadvantages brought into relation. Certainly 
the whole report must be considered strictly as one of labor 

statistics. 
The third annual report (now out of print) was the result of an 

investigation relating to strikes and lockouts occurring in the 
United States during the years IR8I to 1886, inclusive. The 
report was exhaustive and complete, so far as all the material 
facts relating to strikes and lockouts were concerned. It could 
not undertake to investigate the psychological elements of strikes 
except as such psychological clements were illustrated in actions 
and results. The statistical method fails when it undertakes to 
grasp the inner moti\·es of men; but it succeeds when it under
takes to record the results of those motives as they appear to 
the public. The report contained a digest of laws rel~ting !o 
strikes and boycotts, the course of the change of sentiment ID 

judicial decisions on conspiracies, and a brief history of the gr~at 
strikes of the past. Clearly, the report was one of labor statis
tics and nothing else. 
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The fourth annu.a~ report related to working. women in twenty
two of the larger Cities of the United States. It did not under
tal;<> to investig-ate the work of women in the lowest industrial 
pur~uits, nor in the professions nor e\·en in semi-professional 
caliJ11gs, but gathered all the facts as to wages, expenditures, 
health, mor:tl and sanitary surroundings and conditions, and 
r~sul~; of work for t~ose women popularly known as "shop 
g1rls -perhaps the m1ddle class of working women. The facts 
were ~!most entirely collected by women, who took every means 
to vcnfy the statements made to them, and the results were a 
body of facts relating to more than 17,000 women. The report 
abo comprehended what was being done in the cities canvassed 
In the way of clubs, homes, etc., to assist working women when 
out of employment or when otherwise requi ring temporary 
encouragement. To my own mind, this report mu~t be classed 
among the most valuable of those relating to labor. 

1 he fifth annual report (now out of print) was upon the rail
road labor of the c.ountry, an.d by it the results as to pay and the 
cff~rts of companies to assist their employes, the liability for 
acc1d~,nts, and ?ther features were brought out. Railroad cor
por~llons gave 111to the hands of the agents of the department 
their. vouchers and pay rolls, from which were taken all the facts 
relating to wages and earnings. \Vhen it is understood that 
there.are ~early a million employes of the different railroad cor
~oratJOns In the c~untry, the importance of securing and publish
Ing the facts relating to th.em becomes apparent. The vast body 
of worker~ on the great railroad systems of the country, in whose 
hands the welfare o~ the community in many respects is placed. 
~nd upon \\hosl' faithfulness in the discharge of duty life and 
l1mb so larg-c.:l)· depend, is a body for which all facts should be 
asccrtait. c.:d. This rl'l)Qrt has ncn·r been studied as it should be. 
It contains data of the grc.:atcst importance in the consideration 
of labor qu.c~tions. The migration of labor its tendency to 
change pos1t1on and to seek new fields-was for the first time. 
so far as my kno\1 ll'dgc goes, brought out and statistically stated. 
A new thought \\as also brought to light, resulting in what may 
be called the" theoretical condition" of 1·mployes working under 
the wage ~ystem. l'hilosophically, so far as the discussion of 
labor questions and of certain fcaturt:s of socialism is concerned, 
the fifth ~nnual report offers material never before published. 

The Sixth and se1·enth annual rcpurb relate primarily to the 
cost of producing iron and steel and cognate products, the 
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textiles and glass in this and other countril!s. This work was 
ordered by Congress in the organic law of the Department. It 
took three years and a half of the most laborious efforts to 
collect and tabulate the information. The primary object of 
securing the information relative to the cost of production, so 
far as congressional action is concerned, was to ascertain the 
difference between the cost of producing articles abroad and in 
this country, that a more scientific conclusion might be reached 
relative to the rates of duties necessary for the purposes of 
equal ization. Incidentially, however, along with the collection 
of the data required by Congress, the wages of those working in 
the industries comprehended by the im·estigation, as slated, and 
the cost of the living of workers in these industries were con· 
sidered, and the bulk of the reports (the sixth and the seventh) 
relate to wages and the cost of living, comprehending in the 
latter features the facts for more than 16,000 families. Thoroughly 
and pre·eminently are these reports of labor statistics. 

The eighth annual report was especially ordered by Congress, 
and related to industrial education in different countries. It 
took up the status of industrial education in the United States, 
Austria, Belgium, France, Cermany, Great Britain, Italy, Russia, 
the Scandinavian countries, and Switzerland. It also dealt with 
the kindergarten in relation to manual training, manual training 
in conjunction with book-work, manual training and trade 
instruction in reformatories, the effect of manual training and 
trade instruction upon the individual, and it contained an exten· 
sive bibliography of works treating upon industrial education. 
This report has been of great value in states where the subject of 
industrial education in any form has been discus>ed by legislatures. 

The ninth annual report related to building and loan associ· 
ations, including under that general title all ao;sociations the 
objects of which were similar to those of building and loan 
associations, the general subject including co-operative banks, 
mutual loan associations, homestead aid associations, savings 
fund and loan associations, and other similar in,titutions. "I he 
work was comprehensive, and covered all the associations in the 
United States as they existed in 1892-93, with full tables giving 
the facts as to number, series, shares, number and sex of share
holders, etc., etc. It also contained special intere-t-rate table& 
and average premium-rate tables, with a descnption of the 
various plans adopted for the payment of premiums and for the 
distribution of profits, as well as withdrawal plans. The report 
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also contained a chapter giving general legis lation relating 
especially to building and loan associations. 

The tenth annual report (now out of print) was a continuation 
of the third, relating to strikes and lockouts, and was in two 
volumes. Volume I containing an analysis of all tables and the 
detail tables of all strikes and lockouts occurring tn the United 
States from January 1, 1887, to June 30, 1894. Volume li con
tained summaries of the detail tables gi\•en in Volume I. The 
analysis reclassified and resummarizcd the facts contained in the 
third annual report, giving strikes and lockouts from J anuary I, 

1881, to December 3 1, 1886. The tenth, therefore, comprehend ed 
all strikes and lockouts from 188 1 to June 30, 1894. 

The eleventh annual repo rt was th e resul t of an investigation 
concerning the work and wages o f men, women, and children , 
classifying the occupations and earnings of women and children 
and men a nd dealing with the relative efficiency of women and 
children and men engaged in the same occupat ion, the compari
son of rarnings of women and ch ildren and men of the same 
grade of efficiency, the reasons usually given for the employment 
of \\Omen and ~rirls, the hours per week worked in establis h
ments, anclthe different occupations followed by women and g irls. 

The twelfth annual report was th e resul t of instructions from 
congress authorizing the Commissioner of Labor to make an 
investigation relating to the economic aspects of the liquor 
probkm. The report gave the product ion and consumption of 
liquors, the traffic in liquors, the revenue derived from the pro
duction of and the traffic in the same, the experience and practice 
of employers relative to the usc of intoxica nt s, and various tables 
relating to license fees or special taxes, fin es, etc. It also gave 
the laws regulating the revenue derived from liquor production 
and traffic in the different states. The report was for the year 
ending June 30. 1897. 

The thirteenth annual report, entitled Hand and Machine 
Labor, was also the result of an investigation authorized by joint 
resolution of Congress, under the provisions of which the Com
missioner of Labor was authorized and directed to investigate and 
make report upon the effect of the usc of machinery upon labor 
and the cost of production, the relative productive power of hand 
and machine labor, the co;t of manual and machine power as 
they are used in the productive industries, etc. This resolution 
was approved August 15, 1894, and after between three and four 
years of very difficult labor the results of the investigation were 
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reported in October, 1898, in the thirteenth annual report. The 
work was published in two volumes. 

The fourteenth an nual report, published in December, 1899, 
relat_e~ to water. g~s and electric light plants under private and 
mumc1pal _ownershtp, and was desi~ned to bring out the essential 
facts relatwg- to such works in the IJn ited States. The report 
was the result of an agreement by the various commissioners of 
labor at their annual convention- held in .\lbany in June, 1Rg6. 
It w~s impossible to make such a report comprehensive in all its 
details, yet the department was able to bring out the facts for the 
representative private and municipal works under the variou~ 
designations as they existed in the United States at t he time of 
the i nvest igalion. 

The fifteenth annual report is the on ly compilation the depart
ment has ever indulged in . .All its works other than this have 
been th e results o f or iginal inquiry and investigation. The fif
teenth annual gives the wages and hours of labor in the prin
c ipal commercial countries of the world for as many years 
as possible, the facts being taken from authenticated official 
reports of the countries invol\'ed in the compilation. In many 
countries the quotations of rates run back many years, and in all 
countries, so far as possible, they are brought down to the sum
mer of rgoo. 

The si xtee nth annual report is now in course of preparation, 
and co,•ers the statistics o f strikes and lockouts from Jun e 30, 

1894 (the date at whi ch the investigation resulting in the tenth 
annual report ended), to December 31, 1900. The report will 
restate the summaries contained in the third and tenth reports. 
A history of strikes prior to 1880, and also the attitude of the 
courts relative to conspiracy, etc., will be given. When this 
report is published, which will not be until the winter of 1901, the 
department will have an exhibit of the strikes and lockouts in the 
United States from January I, 1881, to December 31, H)OO, a 
period of twenty years. 

The first of the special reports published by the department 
is entitled A Report upon the Statistics of and Relating to Mar
riage and Divorce, and was sent to Congress in 1889 under special 
provision of an act of Congress to enable the commissioner to 
make the report. This document covers the statistics of mar
riage and di\·orce in the United States for twenty years, from 
1867 to 1886 inclusi,·e, and it comprehends also statistics and laws 
of other countries. To make it required the collection of data 
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from libels for divorce and di\·orce dockets of more than 2,6oo 
courts in the United States having di\·orce jurisdiction. Much 
has been said by my friends in labor organizations condemnatory 
of this report, not as to its character, but as to the propriety of 
the department of labor making it. The answer is very emphatic 
and, to my mind. thoroughly comprehensi\•e: that Congress 
found the department of labor the only one con nected with the 
government having the proper machinery for carry in g out its 
purpo5es; furthe r, if there is any subject in which labo r shou ld 
be activefy interested , and whi ch cencerns th e happiness of the 
working man, it is the sacredness and the p ermanency o f home 
relations. To my own mind, the report upon marriage and 
divorce is as thoroughly-although on th e first appeara nce some
what remotely-essential to labo r in all its interests as any 
reports upon wages o r cost of living. 

The second special report is one that has been in very great 
de mand. It was originally published in 1892, and comprehended 
the labor laws of the United States government and of the dif
ferent states, giving such laws in full, together with annotations 
relative to decisions of courts affecting them. By a concurrent 
resolution adopted by Congress March 5, r8g6, a second and 
revised edition of the second special repo rt was published. 

The third special report (now out of print) was simply an 
analysis ot all state labor reports that had been published up to 
1893, and was made with special reference to the needs of the 
department. No subsequent analysis has been made, but an 
analytical list of the con tents of the various annual and biennial 
reports of the ~tatt>~ having bureaus of statistics of labor or sim
ilar offices is in course of preparation. These volumes now num
ber over four hundred. 

The fourth special report related to compulsory insurance in 
Germany; the fifth special, to the Gothenburg system of regulat
ing the liquor traffic ; the sixth special, to the phosphate industry 
of the United States; the seventh special, to the slums of the 
cities of New York, Chicago, Philadelphia and Baltimore; the 
eighth spPcial, to the housing of the working people, and the 
ninth special consisted of a study of the Italians in the city of 
Chicago. 

In addition to the annual and special reports just enumerated, 
thirty-three numbers of the Bimonthly Bulletin have already 
been issued. The leading articles in these bulletins are as 
follows: 
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No. 1. Prh·ate and public debt in the United State., byGeorgeK. Holmes. 
Employer and Employe under the commou law, by N. H. Olm
sted and S. D. Fessenden. 

No. 2. The poor colonies of Holland, b}· J. Howard Gore, Ph. D. 
The industrial revolution in Japan, by "'illiatn Eleroy Curtis. 
Notes concerning the money of the U. S. and other countries, by 

W. C. Hunt. 
The wealth and receipts and expenses of the U. s. , by \\'. M . 

Steuart. 

No . 3. Industrial communities; Coal Mining Co. o( Anzin, by W. F. 
Willoughby. 

No . 4. Industrial communities; Coal Mining Co. of Rlanzy, by W. F. 
Willoughby. 

The sweating system, by Henry \Vbite. 

No. 5. Convict labor. 
Industrial communities: Krupp Iron and Steel Works, b}' W. F. 

Willoughby. 

No. 6. Industrial communities: Familistere Society of Guise, by W. F. 
Willoughby. 

Cooperative distribution , by Edward \V. Bemis, Ph. D. 

No. 7 Industrial communities: Various communities, by W. F. Wil-
loughby. 

Rate; of wages paicl under public and private contract, by Ethel
bert Stewart. 

No. 8. Conciliation and arbitration in the l>oot and shoe industry, b>• T 
A. Carroll. 

Railway relief departments, by Emor}' R. J ohnson, Ph. D. 

No . 9. The padrone system and padrone banks, by John Koren. 
The Dutch Society of General \Velfare, by J. Howard Gore, 

Ph.D. 

No. 10, Condition of the Negro in various cities. 
Building and loan associations. 

No. 11 . \Yorkers at gainful occupations at the census of 1870, 1880, and 
and 1890, byW. C. Hunt. 

Public baths in Europe, by Edward Mussey Hartwell, Ph.D ., M.D. 

No. 12. The inspection ()f factories and workshops in the U.S .. by W. F. 
Willoughby. 
Mutual rights and duties of parents and children, guardianship, 

etc. , under the law, by F J. Stimson. 
The municipal or cooperative restaurant of r.renoble, France, by 

C. 0. Ward. 
No. 13 . The anthracite mine laborers, by G. 0. Virtue, Ph. D. 
No. 14 . The Negroes of Farmville, Va ; A social study, byW. E. B. Du 

Bois, Ph. D. 

37 

Incomes, wages, nod rents in .Montreal, by Herbert Brown 
Ames, B, A. 
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No. 15. Boarding homes and clubs for working women, by Mary S. Fer
guson. 

The trade-union label, by John Graham Brooks. 

No. 16. The Alaskan gold fields and opportunities for capital and labor, 
by S. C. Dunham. 

No 17. Brotherhood relief and insurance of railway employes, by E. R. 
Johnson, Ph. D. 

The nations of Antwerp, by J. Howard Gore, Ph. D. 

No. 18. Wages in the United States and Europe, 1870 to 1898. 

No. 19. The Alaskan gold fields and opportunities !or capital and labor, by 
S. C. Dunham. 

1\Iutual relief and benefit associations in the printing trade, by W . 
S. \Vaudby. 

No. 20. Condition of railway labor in Europe, by Walter E. Weyl, Ph.D. 

Mo. 21. Pawnbroking in Europe and the United States, by\\'. R. Patter
son. Ph . D. 

No. 22. Benefit features of American trade unions, by Ed1vard \V. Bemis, 
Ph. D. 

The Negro in the black belt: Some social sketches, by W. E. B. 
DuBois, Ph. D. 

Wages in Lyons, France, 1870 to 1896. 

No. 23. Attitude of women's clubs, etc., toward social economics, by 
Ellen :'>f. Henrotin. 

The production of paper and pulp in the U. S. from January 1 to 
June 30, 1898. 

No. 21. Statistics of cities. 

No. 25. Foreign labor laws: Great Britain and France, by"'· F. W'il
loughby. 

No. 26. Protection of workmen in their employment, by Stephen D. Fes
senden: 

Forei& n labor laws; Belgium and Switzerland, by W'. F. Wil
loughby . 

No. 27. Wholesale prices: 18!)0 to 1899, by Roland F. Falkner, Ph. D . 
Foreign labor laws: (~ermany, by \\'. F. \Villoughby. 

No. 28. Voluntary conci liation and arbitration in Great Britain by J . B. 
M cPherson. ' 

System of adjusting wages, etc., in certain rolling mills, by J. H . 
Nutt. 

Foreign lnbor lnws: Austria, by \\'. F. \\'illoughby . 

No. 29. Tru ts and industrial combinations, by J. \V. Jenks, Ph. D. 
The Yukon and Xome gold regions, h\' R. C. Dunham . 
Labor Day, b)' Miss I!o!. C. de Grafienried. 

N<>. 30. Trend of wages from 1891 to 1900 , 
Statistics ol cities. 
Foreign labor laws: Various European countries, by Vol. F. Wil

loughby. 
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No. 31. Betterment of imlustrial conditions, b)· V. H. Olmsted. 
Present status of employen.' liability in the U. S .. by S. D. Pes· 

sen den. 
Condition of railwa)· labor in Italy, by Dr. Lui!-;i Einaudi. 

No . 32. Accidents to lal.Jor as regulated b)' law 10 the U. S . , by W. F. 
Willoughby. 

Prices of commodities and rates of wage>; in ~Ianila. 
The Negroes of Sandy Spring, ~1d.: A social study, by W. T. 

Thorn, Ph. D. 
The British V.'orkmen's Compensation Act and its operation, by 

A . .1\Iaurice Low. 

No. 33 Foreign labor laws: Australasia and Canada, by W . F. Wil
loughby. 

The British Conspiracy and Protection of Property Act nod its 
operation, by A. Man rice Low. 

In addition to th e annual and s1-ecial reports and the bimonthly 
Bulletin, a large part of the force of the Department was engaged 
for nearly a year, in association wtth the Senate Committee on 
Finance, in collecting for that committee the statistics of wages 
and prices for a period of 52 years (from 1840 to 1891, inclusive) 
which were published in seven volumes. 1t has also made some 
reports in accordance with Senate resolutions calling for the same, 
namely, one on Total Cost and Labor Cost of Transformation in 
the Production of Certain Articles in the United States, Great 
Britain, and Belgium ; one on the Cost of Producing \Vhite Pine 
Lumber in the United States and Canada; and one on the Effect 
of the International Copyright Law in the United States. 

To my mind, all the facts which have so far been gathered and 
published by the Department bear, either directly or indirectly, 
upon the industrial and humanitarian advance of the age, and are 
all essential in any intelltgent discussion of what is popularly 
known as the "labor question." Labor statistics must not be 
considered as simply statistics relating to narrow fields, but, in 
the language of the law creating the Department of Labor, they 
should relate to the" material, social, intellectual and moral pros· 
pcrity" of all concerned; and this means the material, social, 
ntellectual, and moral prosperity of society itself. If the indus

trial elements of a nation are not progressing intellectually and 
morally to a higher social plane, little can be expected from all 
the educational efforts which may be made under the conven
tional and academic method<. There must be the broader educa
tion which comprehends the industrial freedom of men and 
women as a prerequisite to securing intellectual and political 

freedom. 
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Kindly criticism is sometimes made upon the Department by 
its friends that it does not do this or that-that it has not taken 
up investigations that are most pressi~g .in. thei~ nature. The 
answer to this is that the Department IS ltm1ted m many direc
tions. It would be a very great piece of maladministration to 
undertake an investigation that could not be carried to reasonable 
completeness to undertake a work which the Department has 
neither the means nor the equipment to carry on, and very many of 
the suggestions which are in the kindlies.t way made to it are sug
gestions which would involve the expend1ture of hundreds of thou
sands of dollars to carry out. and the employment of a force of 
hundreds of people instead of the usc of the means and the force 
at the command of the Department. There has never been a sug
gestion made relative to the work of the Department that the 
commissioner would not gladly have earned out had he had the 
means to do so. And yet Congress has been very liberal. Com
mencing with Szs.ooo as the annual appropriation for the Bu
reau of Labor, Congress now appropriates more than $! 7s.ooo, 
exclusive of printing, for the administration of the Department, 
and so far as I know there has been no inclination on the p'lrt of 
the House, the Senate, or the President to in any way abridge or 
interfere w 1th the work of the Department. On the other hand, it 
has met with the most generous confidence on the part of Con
gress anti of the President, and been aided in all reasonable ways 
in bnng1ng its work to a high standard of excellence. 

This is in evidence through the continued demand for the 
reports of the Department. Congress is constantly supplying new 
editions of exhausted numbers, so that on the whole the Depart
ment is able to furnish libraries and students with most of its 
publications. One of the most gratifying demands comes from 
reading clubs which are being established rapidly all over the 
countrv lw labor oq::<~nizations. The study of economic facts by 
such o;ga;1izations ought to be stimulated in every way, and the 
Federal Government, through its Congress, does not hesitate to 
meet th1s demand. 

The question is often asked why the Department does not 
furnish data each year showing the condition of labor and indus
trial matt~;rs continuoL1sly. This would be a desirable result to 
be accomplished, but it would invohe a very large expenditure 
of money, and practically a census of manufacturing establish
ments. This can be done only at the decennial census of the 
United States. In order to gi'\ e complete statements of "n indus-

' 
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try the Department would have to canvass all the establishments 
in that industry, and hence in all industries. It will be seen at 
once that this is an impossibility. The Department is, therefore, 
content to make special investigations each year, the results of 
which, if of sufficient importance in volume and value, arc pub
lished in its annual report, and if of minor importance in volume, 
although maybe not in value, they are published in the bimonthly 
Bulletin. The special reports authorized by Congress enable the 
Department to publish the results of special investigations which 
cannot be included in either of the other forms of publication. 

The Department can determine many things by the statistical 
method, and it must work emphatically on that method. lt is 
often said that it should undertake the agitation of certain fea
tures of reform; in other words that it should become the instru
ment of propagandism. But when this proposition is matle, the 
question should be asked, \Vhose idea of reform should be 
adopted, of what proposition should it become the propaganist, 
and to what extent should it argue for or against the platforms of 
this or that party or organization? It seems to me that all men 
who comprehend the value of accurate knowledge must see at 
once that for the Department to enter upon such a course would 
result in its immediate abolition; thatshouldit become the advo
cate of any theory it would thereby become partisan in its work 
and thus destroy its own efficiency. If the Department advo
cates a proposition it necessarily takes the position of an advo· 
cate, and hence a partisan, and lays itself open to the charge of 
having collected facts to substantiate and bolster up its position, 
or having neglected to secure facts which might antagonize such 
position. \Vhenever the head of the Department of Labor 
attempts to turn its efforts in the direction of sustaining or of 
defeating any public measure, its usefulness will be past and its 
days will be few. It is only by the fearless publication of facts, 
without regard to the influence those facts may ha,·c upon any 
party':; positi...,n or any partisan's views, that i.t can justify its 
continued existence, and its future usefulness will depend upon 
the non-partisan character o[ its peroonncl. And what h.1s been 
saic1 in regard to the Federal office applies with equal force to 
the state office of kindred nature. Practically, the Federal and 
state offices are working along legitimate lines. They ha\e pub
lished o,·er 400 volumes. 

The British, French • .Belgian and Austrian governmen~s •. as 
well as those of New Zeland. New South Wales, the Dom1010n 
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of Canada, and the ProYince of Ontario, Canada, haYe followed 
the example of the United States in establishmg bureaus of sta
tistics of labor, usually adopting the American plan. The sta
tistical bureaus of se\·eral other foreign go,·ern men ts, particularly, 
Germany, Italy and Sweden publish labor statistics as a part of 
their regular official work. All these offices are working success
fully, and arc furnishing economic data which are used by the 
legislatures of different governments and wherever facts are 
essential for the proper discussion or consideration of industrial 
conditions. 

The future of usefulness open to this chain of offices is hope
ful, indeed, and it is apparent that they are engaged in a grand 
mission in securing that in formation which is essential for the 
proper understanding of industrial conditions. The results they 
are bringing out constitute a most valuable series of contributions 
to social and political science. The popular education of the 
masses in the elementary facts of political and economic science 
is the greatest educational end of the day. The bureaus of sta
tistics of labor are emphatically in the line of facilitating this 
grand work by their faithful investigations in to all the conditions 
where facts ~hould be known and into all causes of bad condi
tions of whatcn!r nature, and by their fearlt:ss promulgation of 
the results of their investigations. To attempt to turn such a 
sphere of labor to a base purpose is a crime not ea;ily punishable 
by law, but which can be punished by an un\Yritten law which 
reaches the violator through a decree more to be dreaded than 
any merely judicial order or sentence the sentence public opin· 
ion passes upon the man who prostitutes a public trust in the 
cause of humanity. 

LABOR LAWS. 

, 
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Sxc. 122.-Bi~mzial R~porls of Offiurs-Wkm ,1/t~d~.-The regular 
biennial reports of the various officers, * * * * shall be laid before 
the go,•ernor of the state, in the odd numbered years at the following times: 

3. On or before October first those of the • * * and the Commis
sioner of Labor Statistics. 

Sxc. 125.-Num/Jer of copU:s to 6e prit~led.-There shall be printed; 
* * * * of the report of the bureau of labor statistics, 4,000 copies; of 
said reports, 500 copies of the report of the bureau of labor statistics, shall 
be bound in cloth; all other reports shall be bound in paper covers. 

CHAPTER I. 

ASSRSS:l>lR!o."T OF TAXES. 

Sxc. 1304. Exemptions.-Tbe following classes of property are not to 
be taxed. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
3. Obligations for rent not yet due, in the hands of orig:inal payoe<, 

private libraries to the actual value of $300; family pictures; household 
furniture to the actual value of $300, and kitchen furniture; beds and bed
ding requisite for each family; all wearing apparel in actual use; but the 
exemptions allowed in this sub·division shall not be held to apply to hotels 
and boarding houses except so far as said exempted classes of property shall 
be for the actual use of the family managing the same. 

* * ..... * * * * * * 
Th,:o tools ~f any ~echa'!ic, not*in any* case t'! exceed* $300 in.actual ,:rnlue. 

OF \VORK.ING ROADS. 

SEC. 1535. Days work.-.Eight hours service for a man, or mnn and 
team, shall be required Cor a days work; but except on extraordinary occa
sions no person shall be required to go more than three miles from his place 
of residence to work. 

IRADRS U.S!ONS. 

Sue. 1642. Organi::alion, pru-poses, name.-Any three or more persons 
of full age, a majority of whom shall be citizens of the state, may incorpo
rate themselves for the establishment of • * • * trades unions or other 
labor organizations * * * * farmers, grangers, of a benevolent • * 
scientific, * * military or religious character, by signing, acknowledg
ing and filing for record with the county recorder * * stating tbe name 
by which the * * association shall be known, which shall not be the ume 
as that of any such organization previously existing, * * and the names 
thereof of the officers for the first year-
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AGTOMATlC COUPLERS ASD BR.\KES. 

Sec. 2080. 011 all cars.-After January l, 1898, no corporation, com
pany or person, operating a railroad, or any transportation company, * 
* • shall have upon any railroad in this state any car that is not equipped 
with such safety automatic coupler. 

Sec. 2081. Drit•er brake on etlgi111!s .-No corporation * * operat-
ing any line of railroad in the state shall use any locomotive engine * * * 
in the state, that is not equipped with a • * • * driver brake. 

SEC. 2082. Power brake 011 cars .-No corporation, • * * * in the 
state shall nJD any train of cars, that shall not have * * * * some kind 
of efficient automatic power brake to enable the engineer to control the train 
without requiring brakemen to go between the ends or on the top of the cars 
to use the hand-brake. 

SEc. 2083. Penally.-Any corporation * * * '' in this state running 
a train of cars * * * contrary to the provisions of the four preceding 
sections, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to a fine of not less 
than $500 nor more than $1,000 for each and every offense. * * * * * 

Any railway employe who many be injured by the running of such engine, 
train or car contrary to the provisions of said sections shall not be considered 
as waving his right to recover damage by continuing in the employ of the 
corporation, * * operating such engine, train or cars. [G. A. Ch. 18, 
H.J 

SEC. 2091. Ta:xu paid in tabor or supplies.- * * * * * Laborers 
shall have a lien upon any tax voted in aid of a railroad company for the 
amount due them for labor performed in the construction of said railroad. 
[Same, ~9.] 

CHAPTER 8. 

OF THE BIJREAU OF !.ABOA STATTSTICS. 

SECTION 2469. Commissio1•er.-The bureau of labor statistics shall be 
under the control of a commissioner, biennially appointed by the governor 
by and with the advise and consent of the executive oouncil, whose term of 
office shall commence on the first day of April in each even· numbered year 
and continue for two years, and until his successor is appointed and qualified, 
lie mny bo removed for cause by the governor, with the advice of the exec
utive council, record thereof being made in his office; any vacancy shall be 
filled in the snme manner as the original appointment. He shall give bonds 
in the sum of two thousand dollars with sureties to be approved by the 
governor, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office 
and take the oath prescribed by law. He shall have an office in the capitol: 
safely kee~ ~II records, pap.ers, documents, correspondence, and other prop
erty perta1nmg to or commg into his bands by virtue of his office and 
deliver the ~arne to his successor, except as hereinafter provided. ' 

Sec. 2170.-Dulies-report.-The duties of said commissioner shall 
be to collect, assort, systematize, and present in biennial reports to the 
~overnor on or before the first day of Octouer preceding each regular meet
mg of the generala_•ssr":bly, .st~tistical details relating to all departments of 
labor m the state, e..pec1ally m 1ts relations to the commercial social edu
cational, an~ sanitary conditio.ns of the laboring classes, and ; 0 the p~rma
nent prosper~ty of the mecha01cal, manufacturing, and producth•e industries 
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-of the state, and be shall as fully as is practicable collect such information 
and reliable reports from each county in the state, the amount and condition 
of the mechanical and manufacturing interests, the ,·alue and location of 
the various manufacturing and coal productions of the state, also sites 
offering natural or acquired advantages for the profitable location and oper
ation of different branches of industry; be shall by correspondence with 
intere.;ted parties in other parts of the United States, impart to them such 
inlormation as may tend to induce the location of mechanical and producing 
plants within the state, together with such other information as shall tend to 
increase tbe productions, and consequent emplO)'ment of producers; and in 
said biennial report he shall give a statement of the business of the bureau 
since the last regular report, and shall compile and publish therein such 
information as may be considered of vulue to the industrial interests of the 
state, the number of laborers and mechanics employed, the number of 
apprentices in each trade, with the nativity of sucb laborers, mechanics' 
and apprentices' wages earned, the saving from the same; with age and sex 
of laborers employed, the number nod character of accidents, the sanitary 
condition of institutions where labor is employed, the restrictions, if any, 
which are put upon apprentices when indentured, the proportion of married 
laborers and mechanics who live in rented houses, with the average annual 
rental and the value of property owned by laborers and mechanics; and he 
shall include in such report what progress has been made with schools now 
in operation for the instruction of students in the mechanic arts and what 
systems have been found most practical, with details thereof. Such report 
shall not contain more than six hundred printed pages, and shall be of the 
number, and distributed in the manner provided by Jaw. 

SRc. 2471. Power to secure I!Videuce -The commissioner of the bureau 
of labor statistics shall have the power to issue subprenas, administer oaths, 
and take testimony in all matters relating to the duties herein required by 
said bureau, said testimony to be taken in some suitable place in the vicinity 
to which testjmooy is applicable. Witnessessubpreoaed and testifying before 
the commissioner of the bureau shall be paid the same fees as witnesses 
before a justice conrt, such payment to be made out of the contingent fund 
of the bureau in advance, but such expense for witnesses shall not exceed 
$100 annually. Any person duly subpoonaed under the provisions of this 
section, who shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend or testify at the time 
and place named in subpccna shall be doemeclg:uilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof, before any court of competent jurbdiction, 
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding $50 and costs of prosecution, or 
by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding thirty d11ys; provided, 
however, that no witness shall be compelled to g:o outside the county in which 
be resides to testify. 

SEC. 2472. Rigllt to e11/er premises .-The commissioner of the bureau of 
labor statistics shall have the power, upon the complaint of two or more per· 
sons, or upon his failure to otherwi'le obtain information in accordance with 
the provisions of this act, to enter any factory or mill, workshop, mloe, 
store, business house, public or private work, when the same Is opeD or 
in operation, upon a request being made in writing, for the purpOH of gath
ering facts and statistics such as £re contemplated by this act, and to ezam
ine into the methods of protection from danger to employes, and the unitary 
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conditions in and around such buildings and places, and make a record 
thereof, and any owner or occupant of such factory or mill, workshop, mine, 
store, business house, public or private work, or any agent or employe of 
such owner or occupant who shall refuse to allow any officer or employe .of 
said bureau to so enter, or who shall hinder bim, or in any way deter h1m 
from collecting information, shall be deemed guilty of a ~is~e~e~nor, and 
opon conviction thereof, before any court of competent Junsd1c:10n, shall 
be punished by a fine of not exceeding $100 and costs of prosecutiOn, or by 
imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding thirty days. 

SEc. 2473. Jlfeaning of terms.-The expression "factory," "mill," 
''workshop," ''mine," ''store," ''business bouse,'' and ''publicor pri
vate work," as used in this act, shall be construed to mean any factory, 
mill, workshop, mine, store, business b.ouse, public or private work, where 
five or more wage·earners are employed for a certain stipulated com
pensation. 

Sec. U74. Reports of Bureau.-It shall be the duty of every owner, 
.operator or manager of every factory, mill, workshop, mine, store, business 
house, public or private work, or any other establishment where labor is 
employed as herein provided, to make to the bureau, upon blanks furnished 
by said bureau, such reports and returns as said bureau may require for the 
purpose of compiling such labor statistics as are contemplated in this act; 
and the owner, operator or business manager shall make such reports or 
returns within sixty days from the receipt of blanks furnished by the com
missioner, and shall certify under oath to the correctness of the same. Any 
owner, operator, or manager of such factory, mill, ·w·orksbop, mine, store, 
busint:'s bouse, public or private works as herein stated, who shall neglect or 
refuse to furnish to the commissioner of labor such reports or returns as may 
be required by the following blank, shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine not exceed
ing $100and costs of prosecution, or imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding 
thirty days. 

BLANK. 

Name of firm or corporation .. .......... ........... ..Number of hands 
employed during year ending December 31 .......... , males ........ , females ... , 
apprentices ..... Total amount of wages paid during year ending December 
31 .... , $ ····- Total amount of wages paid previous year, $ 
Any general incren.so or reduction of wages during the past year? If so, 
what per cent of iucreao;e or reduction? ......... Cause of increase or reduc-
tion .... Any increa•e or decrease in business during past year? 
What means are provided for the escape of employes in case of fire? .......... . 
What measures are taken to prevent accident to employes from machinery? 

!low are buildings ventilated? ·-·- Are separate water·closets 
and wash rooms provided for the different sexes? ·-········ Number of weeks 
during past year business was run on full time with full force .... Number 
of weeks during past year business was run on short time or with reduced 
force .. Number of weeks during past year business was suspended ........ . 
Number of strike, during year ending December 31 ............ , number 
involved ........ ,alleged cause , result··-- ....• How many days did 
strike continue, and what was loss of waf!es in consequence thereof? ...........• 
\Vas any property destroyed, and if so, its value? .............. -
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SEC. 2475. Use of informatio11.-ln the reports of the commissioners no 
use shall be made of names of individuals, firms or corporations supplying 
the information called for by sections 2470 nod 2~71 of this net, such infor
mation being deemed confidential and not for the purpo.-e of disclosing 
personal affairs, and an}' officer or employe of the burenu of labor ~t:lri,tics 
violating this provision shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be fined in a sum not e~ceeding $500 and costs of 
prosecution, or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year. 

SEc. 2476. Reports a11d records l>•eserved.-No report or return mnde to 
said bureau in accordance with the provisions of this chapter, and no sched· 
ule, record or document, gathered or returned by its officers or employe,; 
shall be destroyed within two years oE the collection or receipt thereof. At 
the expiration of two years all records, schedules or papers accumulating in 
said bureau during said period that may be considered of no value by the 
com missioner may be destroyed, provided the authority of the executive 
council be first obtained for such destruction. 

SEc. 2477. Compensatiafl and <'.t-pe,.us.-Saidcommissionershnll receive 
a salary of $1,500 per annum, and shall be allowed a deputy at a salary of 
'!il,OOO per annum in lieu of clerk hire, payable monthly, and neces-nry 
postage, stationery, and office expenses, the said salary and expenses to be 
paid by the state as the salary aod expenses of other state officers nrc pro
vided for. Tbe commissioner, or any officer or employe of the bureau of 
labor statistics, shall be allowed in addition to their salaries, their actu.tl nnd 
necessary traveling expenses while in the performance of thdr dut!e~; '"aid 
expenses to be audited by the executive council aD<i paid out of the ~;cneral 
fund of the state upon n voucher verified by the commis .. ioner, provicled that 
the total of such expenses for officers and employes shall not exceed $500 per 
annum. 

SEc. 2975. Subject to Jlfulza1tics Lims.-Tb" homestead is su~ject to 
mechanics' liens for work, labor or material done or furnished exclusively 
for the improvement of the same. (C. '73,~ 1991; R., * 2280; C. '51, f 
1248.1 

CHAPTER 8. 

OF MECHANICS' LIENS. 

SECTION 3088. Collateral Security.-No person shall be entitled to a 
mechanic's lien who, at the time of making or executing a contract for fur
nishing material or performing labor, or during the. progress of the wor.k, 
erection, building or other improvement, shall take any collaterJtl sccur~ty 
on such contract. But after the completion of such work, and when the 
contractor or other person shall have become entitlell to claim or establish a 
lien, the taking of such or other security shall not affect the right thereto, 
unless such new security shall, by express agreement, be given and received 
in lieu of such lien. [16 G. A., ch. 100, ~ 2; C. '73, I 2129; R., f 1845; 
c. '51, ~ 1009.) 

SEc 30-1.5. Payable in money or labor-Duebitis.-Instruments bywhlcb 
the maker prom1ses to pay a sum of money in property or labor, or to pay 
or deliver property or labor, or acknowledge property, labor or money to ~e 
due to another, are negotiable instruments, with all the incidents of negotl· 
ability, whenever it is manifest from their terms that such was tbe intent of 
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the maker; hut the use of the technical " .. ord • 'order" or ubearer" alone 
will not mnni(est •uch intent. 

Snc. 3053. Holidays .-The first day of the week, called Sunday, the 
1st day of .January, the 22d day of February, the 30th day of :;\fa)·, the 4th 
day of July, the fin.t Monday in September, the 25th day of December, tbe 
day o( the general election, and an)' day appointed I.Jy the governor of this 
state, or b)' the president of the United States as a day of fasting or of thanks
giving •hall I.Je regarded a< holidays. 

Sac. 3057. Tender of labor or property.-\Vben a contract for labor or 
for the payment or ddivery of property other than money, does not fix a 
place of payment, the maker may tender the lai.Jor or property at the place 
where the payee resides at the time of making the contract, or at the resi
dence of the payee at the time of performance of the contract, or where any 
assignee of the contract resides when it becomes due, but if the properly in such 
case is too pontlerou~ to be conveniently transported, or if they bad no known 
place of residence within the state at the time of making the contract, or if 
the assignee of a written contract has no known place of resiUence within the 
stale at the time of performance the mak"r may tender the property at the 
place where he resided at the time of making the contract. 

bEe. 3079. Claims for urvicn /Jrt:ferred-dividends-r~ports-compi!n
safio11.-lf the claim ot any creditor is for personal services rendered the 
a"ignor within ninety days, next preceding the execution of the assignment, 
it shall be paid in full. (20 G. A., ch. 12-1; C. '73, ~ 2122; R., ~ 1835. 

SEC, 30bU. Who may have tiut.-Every person who shall do any labor 
upon or furnish any materials, machinery or fixtures for nay building, erec
tion or other improvement upon land, including those engaged in the con
struction or repair of any work of internal improvement, and those engaged 
in ~~;radiog any land or lot by virtue of any contract with the owner, his 
agent, trustee, contractor or sub·contractor, upon complying with the pro
vbions of this chapter, shnll have for his labor clone, or materi.1l, machinery 
or fixtures furnished, a lien upon such building, erection or improvement, 
and upon the laud belonging to such owner on which the same is situated, or 
upon the laud or lot so graded to secure payment for such labor done or 
mnterinl, machinery or fixtures furnished. 

SEC. 3090. Extent of tien; li!asehold i11terest.-The entire land upon 
which any such building, erection or other improvement is situated, includ
ing that portion not covered therewith, shall be subject to all liens created 
by this chapter to the extent of the interest therein of the person for whose 
benefit 'uch labor wns done, or things furnished; nod when such interest is 
only a leasehold the forfeiture of such lease for the non-payment of rent, or 
for non-compliance with any of the other conditions therein shall not forfeit 
or impair such liens upon such improvement, but the same may be sold to 
satbfy such liens and be moved away by the purchaser within thirty days 
after the sale thereof. 

SEc. 3162. llll,l(i!S of wife-actions by.-A wife may receive the wages 
for her personal labor, and maintain au action therefor io her own name, 
an<l hold the same in her own right, and may prosecute and defend all 
actions for the preservation and protection of her rights and property, as 
if unmarried. 

SEc. 3229. Indenlttre,-Any minor child may be bound to service, until 
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the attainment of th~: age of majority, by a written indenture, specifying the 
age of the minor, the terms of agreement, and, if more than twelve years of 
age and not a pauper, the indenture mu t be >igned by him of hb own free 
will. 

SEc. 3230. Consent of par~nt or .r:uardJiJ/1.-.\ written consent must be 
appended to such agreement and sign•d by the father, but if he is dead or 
has abandoned his family or i~ for any c:1.use incapacitated, by the mother, 
or if she is dead or incapacitated, by the guardian, or if there is none, then 
by the clerk of the district court. 

Snc. 3231.-The clerk of the district court may bind minors who 
'are paupers until they have attained the age of majority, without 
obtaining their consent, and the indenture must in that case be signed by 
the master and said clerk. 

Snc. 3191. Payments .-Where a contract for the personal services of a 
minor bas been made with him alone, nnd the services are afterwards per
formed, payment therefor made to him, in nccordauce with the terms ol the 
contract, is a full satisfaction therefor, nnd the parent or guardian cannot 
recover a second time. [C. '73, ~ 22-10; R., f 2542; C. 751, ~ 1490.) 

SEC. 3996. Stay of execulio11-/J~w dfect~d.-On all judgments for the 
recovery of money, except those rendered on any appeal or writ of error, 
or in favor of a laborer or mechanic for his wnges. * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * There may be a stay of execution, if the 
defendant therein shall, within ten days from the entry of judgment, pro
cure one or more sufficient freehold sureties to enter into a bond, ncknowl· 
edging themselves security for the defendant for the payment of the judg
ment, interests and costs from the time of rendering judgment until paid, 
as follows: 

1. If the sum for which judgment was rendered, inclusive of costs does 
not exceed one hundred dollars, three months; 

2. If such sum and costs exceed one hundred dollars, six months. [C. 
'73; ~ 3061; R., ~ 3293.] 

CHAPTER 3. 

OP ltXE~!l'TIONS, 

SECTION 4008. Othi!r exemptio11s. -If the debtor is a resident of this 
state and the head of a family he may hold exempt from execution the fol
lowing property: All wearing apparel of himself and family,* * * * * 
* * * the necessary provisions an<l fuel for the use of the family for six 
months; the proper tools, instruments or I.Jooks of the debtor. " • * * 
* * * * * * * * * * If a printer, a printing press and the 
types not to exceed the value of twelve hundred dollar.; poultry to the value 
of fifty dollars and if the debtor Is a seamstress, one sewing machine. [25 
G. A., ch. 95; 19 G. A., ch. 49; 19G. A., ch. 62; i I; ISG. A., ch. 42; C. 
'73, ~ 3072; R., H 330-1, 3305, 3308; c. '51, H 1898·9 J 

Snc. 4011. Personal t'arnifli,"S.-The earnlngsof a debtor who II a retf
dent of the state and the head of a family for his personal services, or those 
of his family, at any time within ninety days next preceding the levy, are 
exempt f rom liability of debt. 

Snc. 4019. .Debts owinr: For labor pri!ft:,.,.,d.-When the property of any 
company, corporation, firm or person shall be seized upon by any process 
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of any court. or ;laced in the hands of a receiver, trustee or assignee for the 
purpo<e of paying or securing the payment_of the debts of such company, 
corporation, firm or person, the debts owmg to employes for labor per· 
formed within the ninety days next preceding the seizure or transfer of such 
property, to an amount not exceeding one h~nclred ~ollars to each person, 
shall be a preferred debt and paid in full, or 1f there IS not sufficient realized 
from such property to pay the same in full, then, after the payme_nt ~f costs, 
ratably out of the fund remaining, b_ut such_ preference shall be JUnior. and 
inferior to mechanics liens for labor 1n openmg and developmg coal mmes. 
[23G. A., cbs. 47, 48.] 

SEc. 5027. Blacklisli11Jr ~mp!oyu -lf any person, agent, company or 
corporation, alter having discharged any employe fr_om his or it~ service, 
shall prtwnt or attempt to prevent, by word or. wntmg of any kmd, such 
discharged employe from obtaining employment with any other person, 
company or corporation, except by furnishing in writing on request a truth
ful statement as to the cause of his discharge, such person, agent, company 
or corporation, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred nor 
Jess than one hundred dollars; and shall be liable for all damages sustained 
by any such person. [22 G. A., ch. 57,§ 1.] 

SP.c. 5028. H!acklisliuJr-Sam~ by a~enls.-tf any railway company or 
other company, partnership or corporation shall authorize or allow any of its 
or their agents to blacklist any discharged employe, or attempt by word or 
writing or any other means whatever to pr~vent such discharged employe, 
or any employe who may have voluntarily left said company's sen·ice, from 
obtaining employment with any other person or company, except as pro
vided for In the preceding section, such company or copartnership shall be 
liable in trebiP damage• to such employe so pre,·ented from obtaining 
employment. [Rame, ~ 2.] 

Sl!C. 50~0. Breach of Sabbath If any person be found on the first clay 
of the week, commonly called Sunclay, engaged in carrying firearms, 
dancing, hunting, shooting, ho"e racing, or in any manner disturbing a 
worshiping a'5embly, or private family, or in buying or selling Froperty 
of any kind, or in any labor except that of necessity or charity, be shall be 
fined not more than five nor less than one dollar, and be imprisoned in the 
county jail until the fine, with cost of prosecution, shall be paid; but noth
ing herein contained shall be con<trued to extend to those who conscientously 
observe the seventh da)' of the week ns the Sabbath, or to prevent persons 
traveling or families emigrating from pursuing their journey, or keepers of 
tollhriclges, tollgates and ferrymen from attending the same. [C. '73, ~ 
4072; R , U 43!)2-3.] 

SEc. 50~9. .f''alsdJ' IISITI.Jr label of fttbor rmio11.-Every person, or associ
ation or union of working men or others that has adopted or shall adopt for 
their protection any label, trade-mark, or form of advertisement, may file 
the same for record in the office of the ~cretarr of state by leavin& two cop· 
ies, counterparts or facsimilies thereof with the secretary of state. Said 
secretary shall thereupon deliver to such pe"on, .ISsociation or union so filing 
the same a duly attested certificate of the record o( the same, for which he 
shall receive <l fee of one dollar. Such cer::ificute of record shall in all actions 
and prosecutions under the following six sections be sufficient proof of the 
adoption of such label, trade-mark or form of advertisement, and the right 
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of said person, association or union to adopt the same. [24 G. A., Ch 36, 
u 1, 3.] 

SEc. 5050. Injunctions .-Every person, association or union adopting a 
label, trade·mark or form of advertisement, as specified in the preceding 
section, may proceed by action to enjoin the manufacture, use, display or 
sale of any counterfeits or imitations thereof, and all courts having jurisdic· 
lion of such actions shall grant injunctions to restrain such manufacture, 
use, display or sale, and shall award the complainant therein such damages 
resulting from such wrongful manufacture, use, display or sale, and a rea
sonable attorney's fee to be fixed by the court, and shall require the defend
ant to pay to such person, a.~sociation or union the profits derived from such 
wrongful manufacture, use, display or sale, and a reasonable attorney's fee 
to be fixed by the court, and said court shall also orcler that all such coun
feits or imitations in the possession or under the control of any defendant in 
such case be delivered to an officer of the court to be destroyed. Such 
actioM may be prosecute:! for tbe benefit of any association or union by 
any officer or member thereof. 

SEC. 5051. lmitalirm of such ta!Jei.-It shall be unlawful for any person 
or corporation to imitate any label, tmde-mark or form of advertisement 
adopted as provided in the second preceding section, or to knowingly use 
any counterfeit or imitation thereof, or to use or display such genuine label, 
trade-mark or form of advertisement, or the name or seal of such person, 
union or associ a lion, or of any officer thereof, unl~ss authorized so to do, or 
in any manner not authorized by him or it. Any person violating any pro
vision of this section shall be imprisoned in the county jail not more than 
thirty days, or be fined not less than twenty· five nor more than one hundred 
dollars. [Same, U 1, 2, 5, 7.] 

CHAPTER 21. 

TWS:>ITV·SEVBNTH GBNERAL ASSBMBLV-TIOUSE FILE 178. 

AN ACT to amend section seven hundred (700) of the code, relating to the 
power of cities to regulate, license and tax certain kinds of busiaess. 

Be it e11acled by 1M General Assembly of lit~ Slate of fowa: 
SECTION 1. Enginters, e.>:amit~alions, licenses.-Tbat section 700 of the 

code be amended by striking out the period at the end of said section and 
adding the following: 

"And to provide for the examination and licensing engineers of stationary 
engines." 

Approved March 8, 1898. 

*CHAPTER 49. 

TWl!STY·SEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY-SENATE FIL& 53. 

AN ACT to amend section number two thousand and seventy-one (2071), 
chapter five (5) , title ten (X), of the Code, relating to liability forinjuries 
to employes. 

Be it mact~d by the Ce11era/ Assembly of the Slate of Iowa: 
Prior contracts not a bar or <Ufense to C411Se of action.-That section num· 

•Temple amecdment. 

38 
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ber two thousand and seventy·one (2071) of the Code be amended by 
adding to the end thereof the following: 

''Nor shall any contract of insurance, relief, benefit, or indemnity, in case 
of injury or death, entered into prior to the injury, between the person so 
injured and such corporation, or any other person or association acting for 
such corporation, nor shall the acceptance of any such insurance, relief, 
benefit, or indemnit)·, by the pe,-,;on injured, his widow, heirs, or legal 
representatives, after the injury, from such corporation, person, or associa
tion, constitute any bar or defense to any cause of action brought under the 
provisions of thi• section, but nothing contained herein shall be construed 
to prevent or invalidate any settlement for damages between the parties 
subsequent to injuries received., 

Approved March 8, 1898. 

CHAPTER 138. 

TWENTV-ETGBTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY SENATE l'lLE 7. 

MANUFACTURE OF PEARL BUTTONS AND BUTTER TUBS IN 
STATE PENITENTIARY. 

AN ACT to prohibit the manufacture of pearl buttons and butter tubs in 
the state penitentiary. (Amendatory of chapter 2, title XXVI of the 
code, relating to the penitentiaries ) 

Be it ~11acf~d by tiU' Ceuerat Assewbly of tlu Slate of Iowa: 
SECTION I. ftfamtfadure prohibited.-It shall not be lawful except to 

complete existing contracts made by board of control to manufacture for 
sale any pearl buttons or butter tubs in the penitentiaries of this state and it 
shall be the duty of the board of control and wardens of said penitentiaries 
to enforce the provisions of this act and to prohibit the manufacture of pearl 
buttons or butter tubs in whole or in part, by the inmat• confined in the 
penitentiaries. 

Sac. 2. E:rislinf[ con/racls.-This act shaH not niter or impair the con
dition of any contract actually made and entered into by and between any 
contractor and the board of control which shall have been made prior to the 
passage of this act. 

Snc. 3 /11 dfut.-This act being deemed of immediate importance shall 
take effect and be in force on and after its publication in the Iowa State 
Register and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published at Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

Approved April 7, 1900. 

The laws relating to mines, mt01ng, and miners, have been is~ued in 
p!lmphlet form by the State Mine Inspectors, together with their T'liennial 
report Jli99 and 1900. 

The several sections and titles are here repeated for reference: 
~ECTION 2478.-Itls)eclors. 
SEC. 2479.-Board of E:rawiners. 
Sac. 2480.-Met!lings, compensation. 
S&c. 2481.-Examination, qualification of candidates. 
Sac. 2482.-Inspection districts, powers and duties of insjJ«Ior. 
Sac. 2483.-Ceneral office, report to governor, co•nfJensatitm. 
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248!.-.Removat of inspector. 
2485. -llfaps of mines, suroeys, double damages. 
21.813.-Escape a11d air shafts. 
2-187.-Time for co~tstructing outlets. 
2-188.-Venti/ation. 

595 
Sac. 
SRC. 
SRC. 
Sac 
S&c. 
SEc. 
SEc. 
Sac 
S&c. 
SEc. 
Snc. 
SEc. 
SEC. 

2489.-Safety appliancu, compete11t 6ngi~~e~rs, boys not employt!d. 
2490.-Scaks and weighers, records, payment in mo11ey. 
2491.-Pt!nalties. 
U92.-Failure to provide for safety of t!lnployes 
2493.-Purily of oil. 
U94. -Penaltv. 
2495.-TestittJ[ oil. 
2496.-Provisiotts applicable. 

Laws of I he T'#t·eoty·eiK"hlb General Assembly. 

CHAPTER 79. 
COMPBNSATION OF MIN'R INSPECTORS. 

Amended section 2483 of the code. 
SHCTION 1. -Salaries and at/owa11ce for e:l'pettse increaud. 

CHAPTgR 80. 
RELATING TO MINES AND MINRRS. 

SECTION l. Slack Excluded. -Amend section 2490 of the code. 

CHAPTER 81. 

PAYMENT OF COAL MINERS. 

SECTION l. JVages: !tow and wlu11 paid -Amend section U90 of the code. 

CHAPTER 82. 

R.RLATINC TO EXAMINATION OF MTNB FOREME!'¥ 1 PJT BOSSHS, AND HOISTING 

BNCINEBRS. 

SECTTON 1. Certificates of compelency.-Amend chapter 9, title 12, of the 
code. 

SKC. 2. 
SEc. 3. 
SEC. 4. 
Sac. 5. 
SEC. 6. 

How procured. 
Bom·a of examiners to adopt rules; co,.pmsation. 
Certiftcales of competmcy; flow issued. 
Fees; certificates recorded. 
Penalty. 
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